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JOURNAL, &c.

STR JOIIN COLBORNE, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GoVERNoR.

P RO C L-A M A T ION.
UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
Lieutcnant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURTIH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britainî rogsaigfori.

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. "ent, tosday the

To our beloved and faithfil Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
anîd to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province ; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at our City of Toronto, on the Tweity-fiftlh day of May, instant, to be commenced, held,
called, and electcd, and to every of you

GREETING.
WHEREAS on the Sixtcenth day of April last, we thought fit to prorogue our Provin-

cial Parliameît toc the TwenÇîty-fiftlh day of May, instant, at vhich time, at our City of Toronto,
you were 1held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration, the case and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you, and aci of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hcreby convoking,
aund by those presents njoining, you, and each of you, that on Tucsday, the Thirtieth day of
June, next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, there
to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province.of Upper Canada, and
therein to do as ,m ay scemi necessary, and lierein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WTHîEREoF, Wé have caused thcse our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seat of our said Province, to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and welt-beloved
SIR JOHN: COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General, Com manding our Forces threin, at Toronto, this Twenty-fourth day of May, in the
year of our Lord, ono thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and in the Fifth year of our
Reign.

J. C.
By Command of ls Excellency.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
&S'cretarj

iy a furthcr Proclamation of lis Excellency Si JOrN CoLuoRNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant
G vernor of the Province of Uppor Canada, dated the Twenty-sixth day of June, in the year
of our'Lord, one tiousand cight hundred and thirty-five, the meeting of the Legislative Con-
cil and House ôf Àscmbly, tands further Prorgued tt Saturday he Eighth day of AugIst
nex "ensuing.

Bya further 1Proclamation of His Excellency Sm JOrN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Licuîeîîant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Fifth day of'August, in the year of our
Lord, one thousant eight hundred and thirty-fiethe meeting of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, stands furtherproroguèd to Tuesday, the Fifteenth day of September
next ensuing.

Prnclamtin nfor Pro.
roguing the Parlia-
ment, to saurday the
Sth Augst, 1835.

Proclamation ror Pro.
roguing the Parlia.
ment, to Tuesdsay ie

OIth Septemnber, 1835.
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[v a fuither Proclamation of ILis Ex elleIncy Sm JIo10 COLInNaE, K. C. B., Lieutenant
ovenior of tic Proviico of Upper Canmada, dated the TIcenth day of Septemuber, iii the year

of ou. Lord, on tlioisand cighl hundred and tiirty-five, the mnceting of the Legislative Coun-
cil al H iouse of Assemîbly, stanids further Prorogucd, to Saturday, the Twenîty-foturthl day of
October une.xt cesuiiîg.

1yva firlher Proclamnatio of IIis Excecllency S: m JOHNu CoLoRNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant
Governior of le Province of' Upper Canada, dated the Tventieth day of October, in the year
or ourîl Lord, one ilhoulsanl cigit hundred and thirty-five, the mecting of the Legislative Coun-
cil aid Ilouse of Assembiily. stanmds tùrther Prorogued, to Tucsday, the First day of December
iext eisllmimg.

y a flrtier ProclamnatonX of IIs Excecliency SIR Joln CoLmtoun1'E, K. C. B., Lieutenant
Goverior of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the 'T'weiity-fifth lday of November, in the
vear of oir Lord, one thlousand eiglh Iiundred andi tiirty-five, the meeting of the Legislative
Couincil and 1ILouse of Assmbly, stands firtlher prorogued, to riday, the Eighti day of
JanuarMmy inext cisu ing.

P1ROC L A.MA TrOiN.
UPPER CANADA.

J. COLUORNE,
Licutenant Governor.

reîoî1ialintioi ri;t cal-

togî' lther t 'iThurîl.iay

>i-riE sc [i.t
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WILLIAM the FOURTI, by the Gracc of GOD, of the United Kinîgdomî of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defeider of the Faitli, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithflul Legislative Comucillors, of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to aur Kiniglts, Citizenîs andUtinrgesscs of our said Province ; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment, ai our Ciiy of Toronto, on the Eiglth day of January next, te be comnenced, ield, call-
cd, anud clected, and to every of you:

GREIETING.

WIEREAS by our Proclamation, bearing date the Twenty-fiftlh day of November last,
ve thouglht fit to Prorogue our Provincial Parliament, to the Eigith day of January next, at

wliclnh time, at our City of Toronito, you vere held and conistrained to appear.

NOW KNOV YEthat We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
inielice of our loviig Subjects, have thouglht lit, by anld vith the advice of our Executive Couni-
cil, t relieve you, aind eai of yon, ofyour attendance at the tinme aforesaid, liereby convok-
ing!:, anld by these prescins eijoining youm, and cach of you, that on T. bursday the Fleourtenith
day of January, next emsing, you meet us in our Provincial lParliamenti, at oir City of Toronto,
11on .: 11 acrEACi mT:Iî>D'ST11 or ULIC BUSINEsS, there to take intoconsideration the state and
w ollfre of oir said Province of Upper Canada, and thercin to do as nay secm necssary, and
lhreii fhil iot.

LN T:sr3oy WimiREoF, We have caused thlese our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Greait Seal of our said Province, to be hercunto afiixed. WrrNEss our trusty and vell-beloved
SIR JOI IN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Licuitcant. Governor of our said Province, and Major
Gcneral, Commanding our Forces thercin, at Toronto, this Seveniti day of Decemnber, in tice
year of our Lord, one thousand eight n lmdred and thirty-five, and in the Sixth Year of our
Reignî.

J. C.
By Comrnand of lis Excellency.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clrk of 1/he Cr in Chancery.

D). CAMERON,
Seeclary1.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

Tltursday, 14th January, 1836.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at two of the

clock, P. M.
The -ouse met. I"oi" e incets.

PRESENT.:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The lon. & Ven. The ARIIcDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Mesrs. WELLS,

" CAMERON,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

The Ilonorable Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
McDONELLe
ELMSLEY,
HAIMILTON,

"44 ADAMSON,
"44 CROOKS,

At threc of the clock P. M. His Excclency the Lieutenant Governor being scated on
the Throne, the Ionorable the Speaker of the Lcgislative Council commanded the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod to inform the Menbers of the louse of Assembly that, it was
His Excellency's pleasure that they do forthwith attend in this House ; who being come, His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by a gracions Speech

to both -ouses.
The House of Assembly having withdrawn, lis Excellency was pleased to retire.

Prayers were read.
The Honorable the Speaker informed the House that he was in possession of a copy of

lis Excellency's Speech, whichli he read, and it was again read by the Clcrk, and is as follows:

His Exrellency comes
to te Hotigeand
coininds the
attendance of the
Assembly.

Parliament convened.

His Exceiency
retires.

Speaker reports a
copy of lis Excel-
,ncy's Speech;
samc read.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coimeil; and,
Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Asscmbly

Since you wcre last assembled .no material change has takoen place in the prospects of The Speech.

this Colony.
The continuance of uninterrupted tranquillity has happily enabled and disposed the inha-

bitants of the Province, to turn tlheir undivided attention to the improveinent of the country,

and the dvelopement of its resources.
In the Home and Midland Districts, and the District of Newcastle, works have been pro-

jected for the improveinent of internai navigation, by opening practicable channels to the Great

Laàkes, and Rail Roads have been suggested, which we cannot but hope, may confer incalcu-

lable benefit upon a great portion of this vast continent, in which Upper Canada occupies se

fortunate a position.
In the Lower Districts, the people are not less intent on the means by which the mutual

advantages of ticir situation may b improved : and in the Western parts of the Province,

the past year lias given risc to several plans of a very interesting character, which Il am per-

suaded claim your attentive axamination.
The results of.a free scope being thus alforded to the spirit of ,entzrprize, will 0soon b

displayed in the rapid completion of soJid improvements,-if the activity whichî is now so pre-

valent, be sustained by the judicious and cordial co-operation of the Legislature.

Some of the projects to which I refer, would have appeared a few years since visionary,
but those which we have alrcady accomplished, and theu ndertakings of the neighboring coun-

tries, miay encourage you to look forward to designs on a more extensive scale, and to support
to the utmest of your power, the efforts of individuals and private associations.

It will bc satisfactory to you to Icarn, that the works in progress on thc St. Lawrence,

are far advanced, and I trust, that by tlic aid of the Lower Provinc,>,il- obstructions to the

navigation of that great river wili be speedily and effecttually surnounted.
B

Members present.



Thursdy 14t h Janiuaryv, I830

SCOND #Eul1oY TWll"lIT! !'UuYINCIA 1 l'A LIllilT.ui Gth I WllIA3. IV.

The direct 1migraionroim i hi lot lier Coinniryic ii tis coloiny, last seasonl, has scarcely
Ixceedld he proportion of one-ih ird, a comupared wilh some former yeanrs.

So il as this diminu11hion may liave bccn caused by a more general emîploymnct ati home
i manniîîeturers anîd nsricuhuî tirai laboirers. it will inot bc vicwed with regret.

h other a inii hnvi: i emîuld to reduce iie nmber of emigrantsi w may be confi-
dent will nîot long operate. IiI t lie meai ltime I amI11 coivinvecd, hlai you will not relax ini your

brt i t Io oEmigration cvcry possible eicouraemciiint, and to render this conntry a se-
Cure aid coivenicit asyluni for slicli of our countrynmen as desire to resort to it.

By ilmproviig yonr system of constructing lhighways, and giviung facilities to commerce,
connected as it imsi ncessarily be vith youir agricultural prospects; by iaking the mens of
educition general, and casily available ; and by attenîdinîg to the condition of a people peacc-
ably anid pruîdntly exercising the privileges of a free governmient, and firmly attaclhed to the
priniciples of the British Constitution-you will hold lorth the strongest indcements to your
lllow-subjects of the UBritish empire, to inite lheir fortunes with yours, and to contribute by
thieir wcalth, intelligence and industry, to raise this Province, at no distant period, to the first
rank in tihe colonial possessions of the Cronii.

I1 order that the imcans ofinstruction may augient witlh the population, you will (oubt-
less apply your attention to the foundation und support of Township Schools, and no longer
defer the adoption of menasures for rendering ithe School Lands available, which have beci for
some time suljected to the control of the Lcgislature.

The Courts of Requests, as constituted under the recent Statute, have, it is undcrstood,
proved more beneficial than lbrmerly : from the representations however, which have at vari-
ons times beenm addressed to me, I suggest it to you as a subject deserving your consideration,
wlcther an appeal to the District Courts, might not bc provided for under some restrictions.

The modification which I have snibnitted to His Majesty's Government for the charter
of King's College, i shall coinînuimicate to you by Message, and I sincecrly hope, that the ar-
rangements proposed for the opening ofthe University, will cnsure your concurrence.

I strongly recommend, that cilicient provisioni may be made for the maintenance of the
Provincial Penitentiary, ini which a large number of convicts arc at prcscnt confincd.

It lias become necessary to regulate an institution with care, which may have so direct
an influence on the security of society, and the effective administration of the Laws.

The state of the Gaols, and the treatment of the prisoners confined in them, I shallhave
occasion to bring under your notice, for it appears to me, that to relieve the Magistrates from
an undue responsibility, as well as to ensure thei humane care, and safe custody of the prison-
ors, it is desirable to frame more particular provisions than have been hitherto made, and ren-
der this department in every respect complete.

The sufferers by the War ivith the United States of America, have not yet been paid the
full amount of their acknowledged claims. The last proposition of lis Majesty appeared to
me so liberal, that I was perstuaded the claimants would have met with no furtier disappoint-
ments. Py advancing the sum of £20,000 from the Provincial Revenue, the remaining thir-
ty-six thousand pouînds will be procured from His Majcsty's Government, and these long pend-
ing claims will be finally arranged.

The repeated representations to induce His Majesty's Govermment to assume the vlhole,
or a portion of the suns duc to the sufferers, having reccived a fuill considerationyou will de-
cide vhether the comparatively small proportion remaining unliquidated, shall be provided for
in the manner proposcd. The people of this Province, I ani satisfied, will not desire to be
relieved from this debt at the expense of the claimants.

The amount of Duties received at the Port of Quebcc during the year 1835, lias equalled
that of 1834-and the Duties collected ivithin the Province have considerably increased.

Gentlemen of the Hiouse of Assembly:

I have directed the Annual Accounts and the Estimates to bc laid before you, and TItrust
you will make such grants as may be necessary for the public service.



I5th, & 16th January, 1836.

SIR JOTIN COLBORNE, K. C.B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

.lonorable Gentleme and Gentlcmen

Your several Addresses to the King, whici you reqtucstel might lie translitted to the
Sccrctary of State for the Colonics, have bean laid before His Majesty.

The subjccts to whichî they chiefly relate, arc of the liglhest importance to the interests,
not of this Colony only, but of ali the other British Colonies in North America; thcy continue
ihercfore to engag cthe most attentive and anxious consideration of lis Majesty's Govern-
mont.

The cnquiries which the Commissioners appointed by His Majesty have been authorised
to make, respecting the Crown Revenue, the Constitution of the Legislature, the Clrgy Re-
serves, and other affaiirs admitting of adjustment with less difficulty, will, I trust, accelcrate
the final and satisfactbry decision of any questions that have been raised on those points.

The peculiar position of Lower Canada, and the similar constitution under vhich the
institutions of both Colonies are secured, do not allow the dissensions in that Province to be
rcgarded by you with inîdiffcrence, nor indeed without deep regret, anxicty, and apprehonsion.
The injurious effects of their influence, have already been cxperienced. They have tended
apparently to discourage emigration, and the transfer of capital to this country, and have act-
cd disadvantageously in respect to the terms on which the large loa authorised by the Le-
gislature was recently negociated in England.

But wlatever measures may be adopted in consequence of the enquiry of the Commis-
sioners, or vhatever alterations may b proposed to remedy the evils, to whiclh I have advert-
cd, you may rest assured that the Constitution of those Provinces will ba firmly uphold.

At this important, and I hope, favorable-crisis, wlicther the interest of the Parent Statc,
or the carncst wishes of the GCIony be consultcd, the Imperial Government cannot fail to
deem it an essential duty to watch over, and zcalously protect your institutions, and cherisli
the attachment of all classes to the crown.

It wilI afford me much satisfaction to hear of your diligent application duriing the Session
to the measures which I have suggstCd for your consideration ; and to all others, which cani
conduce to tic welfare of this prosperous and highly valuable colony.

On motion made and scconded, it was
Ordered, that a Committee be appointcd to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, thîanking him for his speech at the opening of the Session, and
Ordcrcd, that the Honorable Messieurs Hamilton, Adamson and Crooks, be appointed

the Committee for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded the IHouse adjourned.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Commitcee appo inted
to draft an Address
ha onwer to His
Exceiiency's 'Speech.
Members composing
saine.

House adjourns.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Meurs. CAMERON,

" MARKLAND,
" 4"P. ROBINSON,

Tie Honorable Mfessrs. ELMSLEY,
" HAMILTON,
" CROOKS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at two of the Houseadjourns.

clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, lOthi JANUARY, 1836.

At Three of the clock, P. M. thiere were

PRESENT:
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SyEAKER. The Honoiable 3fr. ELMSLEY;
The Honorable Mr. CROOKS.

The Honorable the Speaker, declared the House adijourned for want of a quorum.

Members present,

No Quorum.

FRIDAY 15th JANUARY, 1836.

House meets.

Members present,
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1loNDAY, 8tlî JARY , 1836.

louse nects. rfhe Ilouse met pursuant to adjourument.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOUN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEIL
Thc Tfonorablk essrs. CAMIERON,

" MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

Tht Honorable MBrss. 1'. ROBINSON,
McDONELL,

" ELMSLEY,
CROOKS.

Rceport or (lie

inca ciwerIo Ilk
Excellecy's, Spceedl

Aciress read arst

h cea:ccc m
Leccls Electi ncbil
A o h i ii m om

Reiad cfistclime.

îadres innumer
to flis celen
sj.ecl ecunicicc.

Amnencmnîts repcec

Adoptcd.

Petitions or Jolin
1oung, and ohliers.

of willam and Jani,
liarcinuer; macd of
WiVliaa ilatelicrni
others brougit ccp.

flouse n¡djourim.

I eousc ncct .

Prayers were read.
ihe lMinutes of Friday and Saturday last, were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address
to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to lis Excellency's Speech from the throne, reported
a draft tliereof.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and
The Address was then read by the Clerk,
A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Asscmbly, brought up a Bill, entitled, " An

Act to ensure the freedoin of Elections in the County of Leeds," to which they requcsted the
concurrence of this Ilouse, and thon withdrcw.

Trhe said Bill wgas thon rced, and it was
Ordered, that the saine bc read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Address of this louse to lis Exccllcncy the Lieutenant Governor, be

coimmtted to a Committee of the Whole House presently.
The. louse was then put into a Coimmittec of the whole, accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland, took the chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman rcported, that the Committee had gone through the said Address, had

nade some amendments thereto, and rccom>mended the Address to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the report be receivcd, and
Ordered, that the said Address be cugrossed, and the same read a third time to-norrow.
The H[onorablc Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of John Young and others, inhabi-

tants and Frecholders of the District of Niagara, which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, brought up ti Petition of William and James Gardiner,

of Mosa, in the London District ; and also the Petition of William Ilatelie and others, inha-
hitants of Mosa, in the London District, which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 19th JAN UARY, 1836.

T he House met pursuant to adjournIent.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn.
Thli on. 4 Ven, The ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

" 6" CAMERON,

The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" McDONELL,
" ELMSLEY,

" " CROOKS.

Alcress in answer
go Juis ExceIliccy's
Specciurend Ithird
tilme and passecd

Sanc signed.

The Addrcss,

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were road.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of this 'use to the Lieutenant Governior,
mn answer to Hbis Excellency's speech at the opening of the Session, was read a third time,
and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows:

To Is ExcellCncy SIR JouN COLBORNE, Kniglt Commander of the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, am
Major Gencral,,conmanding His Majest's Forces thercin, c. c. c.

May rr PLEAisE YouRn EXCELLENcY,

Mebiicers peseni.

lNibers present.



Tuesday, 19th January, 1836.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. Lieutenant Goiernor.

We, His Majesty's dutiflul: and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in ProvincialParliament assenbled, return our most respectful thanks, for Your Excellency's
speech fron ithe throne.

The continuiance, since wc were last assemblcd, of uninterrupted tranquillity which lias in answer

happily enabled and disposed the inhabitants of this Province, to turn their undivided atten- "is

tion to the improvement of the country, and the developement of its resources, calls fron us
an expression of gratitude to Providence, for vouchsafing to bestow upon us so many blessings.

The proposed improvements in the Home, Midland, and Newcastle Districts, cannot fail
if carried into effect, to add greatly to the benefits already enjoyed by«Upper Canada, vhich
occupies so fortunate a position on this vast continent.

We arc gratified to Icarn from Your Exccllcncy, that the people in the Lower Districts
arc intent on availing themselves of the natural advantages of their situation, and that the in-
habitants of the Western part of the Province, have also during the past ÿcar projected several
improvements of an intercsting nature, and wc do not doubt, that the frec scope giveir to the
spirit of enterprise, will secure to the inhabitants the rapid completion of ivorks, calculated to
confer iniportant benefits on the whole Province.

We beg to assure, Yonr Excellency, that all contermplated. improvements of the nature
alluded to, wlil reccive from us the most attentive examination, and that we will.second, by our
cordial co-operation, theefforts of individuals and pnvate associations, towards the attainment
ofsuch objects.

We learn, with much satisfaction, that the works iii progress on the Saint Lawrence,
arc far advanced, and wc trust, with Your Excellency, thlat the aid of Lower Canada will
not be witlheld in renoving all obstacles to icnavigation of that gret River, the speedy and
effectual completion of which must provc equally advantagcous to the best interests of both
Provinces.

The proportion of Emigrants from the Parent State to this Province being so much less
in the last than. in former years, is a matter of deep regret, unless indeed it has been caused
by a more general employment at iome of manufrciurers and agriciltral labourers: ve
hope that any other causes which may have led to it may be only of a temporary nature; and
we beg; to assure.Your Exclency:that -we.will not relax in our! effortstö give to- emigration
every possible; encouagement, and torender this:Province-a secure and convenient asylum
for such of our countrymen as desire to resort to it. Wë are fully. awidrc that by improving
our system of constructing roads, and giving facilities to commerce, connected as it necessa-

rily is with our agriculturalUprospects; by makingAthe means Of' educatioîïgencràl-and easily
available; and by displaying the condition of apeople pcaccably and prudently exercising theI
privileges of a frec government; and firmly dttached to the prii iples of the Britisi Constitu
lion, the strongest indMbements ivill bdheld forth tio ofr fellow subjects:of the Biish Empire
to unite their fortunes wiîi ours, and to contribute by théir woalth intelligence and industry, to
raise tihis Provinec, at no distant period, to 'the first rank in thé Colonial possessions of the
Crown.

We shall not fail to apjyly our attention tothe foundation and support of Township
Schools as we have hitherto done, and contribute, so far as dependés upon this House, to the
adoption of measures for rendering ithe Sciool lands available which have been for some time
subjected to the control of the Legislature.

Wè will willingly give our aid in'improving-the laws already iniiforc-in thtisPro'vinec for
establishingCourtsof Request in thesevera-District, and in providing, if.iîshall be found
expedient,for an appalto-the higher Courts, in order to secureto the inhabitants the impar-
tial adminisfration of Justice.

'Weathank Your-Excclencyfoiyour:iiitntion ofcommunicating tous by.message the
modification which YourExcellency had submited tos Majesty?á Government of the..Charter,
for. King's College, ad hall gratid if tq aragem.ntspropose, font.lt opening of the
University shall.be sçh' ignay.receive o:concurrenuce. l

C
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Aldress ha ~ c<~
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Sj~ecc)i.

Commnittee appointed
pi> kiow %4 lieu (the
foregohîg address
ivouid bc reccived.

Members composing
saine.

Leeds Election bill
read second tine.

Petitions ofowen
Richards; of lenry
Burritt, and others ;

Tie necessity for the crection of tIe Provincial Penitentiary is made nianifest by the
largc iimuber of convicts already coniied iliercin, and we vill not fuil to give our aid ini mak-
ing that efficient provision for its support whîiclh the utility of such an establishment so strongly
claims. WVe wiii also give an early attention to the enactmncnt of sucli regulations as may scem
desirable for the good government of an institution so important to the security of society, and
(o the ef'ctive admInistration of tIh llaws.

Connected witi this subject the state of the Gaois, and the treatment of Prisoners
confined thercin appear to render niecessary the enactnent of stucli regulations as will relieve
ic Magistrates fron an undue responsibility, as well as ensure the huimano care and safe

custody of prisoners; an(d we shall be happy to receive from Your Excellency such suggestions
on the natter as Your Excellency may deem proper, wvitlh a view of rendering this department
conplte.

We gratefully acknowle(ge the interest Your Excellency lias at all times eviiced on
behalf of those who suflfred loss by the late war with the United States, and fully agree with
Your Excellency in opinion, tliat the people of this Province will lot desire to be relievcd fromn
this debt at the expense of the claimnants, more particularly as tlheir sufferings from the non
payment of their claims lias beei very grent, anid the sum now required to b provided small
in amount, when compared with that which His Majesty's Government is prepared so gene-
rouisly to pay, whîen thîs Province shail have made good its proportion.

Ve are gratified to learn from Your Excellecîy, that the amount of Duties received at
the Port of Quebec, during the past vear, lias eqiallcd that of the former, while the Duties
collected within the Province have considerably increased.

We place entire confidence in the iceasures adopted by His Majesty's Government for
investigating the different niatters contained in the several Addresses to the Kin, the deci-
sion upon which, involves questions of the highest importance to the interests not only of this
Colony, but of all the other British Colonies in North Anerica.

Feeling as we do, that utpon the continuation unimpaired of the Constitution under which
we have so long happily lived, depends the security of property, and the maintenance of our

political rights: we reccive with peculiar satisfàction the assuranceof Your Execliency, that
our Constitution vili be firmly uplhold; and we fully concur with Your Excellenicy, that We
cannot regard with indiffirence, unor without deep regret, anxiety, and apprehension, the inju-
rious eflects of the dissensions in Lower Canada, which cnjoys a Constitution similar to our
own, and which by its peculiar position, lias so great an iinfluence upon the lhappiness and
prosperity of this Colony-and it is with sincere regret we learn from Your Excellency, that
those dissensions have already lhad an injurious effect upon Emigration and the transfer of
capital to this country, as well as in respect to the ternis on which the large loan.authorised
by the Législature, was recently negociated in England. At this crisis, so important with re-
ference to the interests of the Parent State, and to the earnest wishes of this Colôny to re-
main an appendage. of the British Crown, we deerm it our duty to assure Your Excellency,
that we wiill cheerfully unite with Your Excellency, in the adoption of any measures that may
be deemed necessary to perpetuate that connection, and thus secure to our felloîv-subjects the

powerful protection of Great Britain, and the continuance of the many blessings wvhîich we
have hitherto cnjoyed.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that a Committec bc appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know

when lis Excellency would be pleased to receive this Iouse, with their Address; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan and Crooks do compose the. same for that
purpose.

Pursuant to tie order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to ensure the freedom of
Elections in the County of Leeds," was read a second time.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brought up the petition of OweniRichards, of the Town-
ship of Hallowell; also, the petition of Henry Burritt and others, Inhabitants of this Province;
whici were laid on the table.



Wéduesday, 20thi January, 1836.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Guterwr.

Tie Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Edward J. Cortlandt and others,
Inhlabitants of certain Townships of the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts ; which was laid on
the table.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointed to wait iupoi the

Lieutenant Governor to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive ihis flouse
witlh thcir Address, reported that they had donc so, and iliat His Excellency had naimed tie
hour of two of the clock P. M. tomorrow for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committce of the whole tomorrowv, to take into

consideration the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the County
of Leeds."

On motion made and seconded, the Flouse adjourned.

;fl( of Edwardl J.-
Coartnd, alli

A Menmber enters

Report ofrthé.eelcct
Counmiice nppoinscd
(0 kisuwwh)pll Ile
Addressnf ihiq Hnie
ini uiuser t Hi.,
E*xcep.Ieicys Speerlu1

%1o'lud fn 1tpijouru .

WEDNESDAY, 2th JANTARY, I836.

Tie Liouse met pursulant to adjournment.
oibuste ipets.

PRESENT:

Tie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

TiLe Hon. Eç Ven, The ARCRIDEACON 0F YORK.
The Honorable fssrs. WELLS,

CAMERON,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

The Honorable Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
" McDONELL
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Thomos Servos, now of die Town Pethons ofThoi

of Niagara; and also, the Petition of Augustus Bates and others, inhabitants of the Counties Auîgustus entes, and
others, brought up.of Halton, and Huron; which were laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, brought up the Petition of J. Parker and. others, inhabants of J. Paer

of the County ofHastinrs.; wliich was laid on the Table.
At two of the clock, P: M., he House proceeded to the Govornrneit House with ther

Address, in answer to Hs Excellency's speech from the Thronc, and aving returnedhrom
is Hlonor the Speaker, reported, that His Excellency had been'pleased to give n an

swertheeto of iliili e lid 1t ied ercelleney's reîuIyswer tereto, of which lhe ad obtained a copy, which he read, and it was again read by thehereo.
Clerk, as follows:

Honorable Gentleinen
1 thank you, for the assurances in this Address, of your desire to concur with the otherTherellv.

Branches of the Legislattre, in advancing the public ewlfar fam onden that your
exertions wvill receive ajust reward, in the approbation of your Sovereign, and in the gratitude
of heninhebbitants of the Province.r

ALes Ein nswer

Pnrsuant to the order of tle day the I-buse ýwas put into a Conirnittec of dewoe upon ~ b!

(*t . om i x e e c '

the Bill, entitled, , An 'Act to ,ensure the "freedomo Ef leti ons in theCounty of Leedi,"
The'Honorable Mr.-Markla ,nd, ýtôook the ýchair.
After some imeteSflopuse repsemed.e
TheChairnan reported, thtat'the:Comnittec hadtake ihie. said Billinto-considera-Reported and leravrep

sked en's raganion,ýt ld, 'Made some r thr*ein, an'd askedcave to sitagain onFridaynext. thro

Ïha ~~envand.,

Ordered, that the.report be receèived, 'and b'ave grantedaccordingly..aTe rnne.
Pursuant to the order of hie day, the Htitionef John oun aomthers nhabitts uand eeiton fomn

Fre eld er oéf the,,Distrito-Nigara, prayingfeorl'h-e ýi>nc'irporatibù'Ôf â1111,nk 0 CMpany and of William and
itheBi Dtrited "AnActo to ensurtioe feedomfdElectios ontyofLes," eGardiner, rend.

Londo District prayina'ôrlav, tokthc chaMil.Dam r tRiver T

fte yrsoe tm teHus esmd

heral Carman rFetition of WillianrThsn Honorable oMr. Etmley, broughttupin JPtitionou William Parsngs and oterse;r Persons ndother,
brough °up;

which was laid on the Table.,°"."
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. "o"se "dj°"r"'.

Memuers preseut.
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921st & 22nd Jaiuary, 1836.

S-COND1 SESSION TWELIFTHl PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, Uli VILL IAM IV.

TUnsJ'Ai , 21st JIANUAI, 1836.

nlionse m Io c mel pursuant t0 adjourniolut.

PITESENT:

he IIunorable JOHN U. ROBINSON, Sr:.rn.
The lon. S- Vèn. The ARCTIDEACON OF YORN.
The Honorable Messrs. A LLA N,

IcDONE L.,

l"idiiions Il

(If Ili-ioi du Itr n!
Land ofes ande

iFa id J. Cornd t

a Iomer adrs.

1mec idre e

The HonraUc Me1ss,7. ELMSLEV,
d e BALDWIN,

Ce O OK NS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie petition of Oweni Richards, of the Townshi' of

i Iallowell, praying for an increase of salary as the Keeper of the Point Peter Light House
also the pctition of Henry Burritt, and others, inhabitants of this Province, praying that the
Townships of Edwardsburgh, Matilda. Mountain, Osgood, North and South Gower, Marlbo-
rough, Montague, and WVolford, may be crected into a soparate District ; and also the petition
of Edward J. Cortlandt, and others, inhabitants of certain Townships of the Bathurst and
Ottawa Districts, praying to be erccted into a separate District, were severally rcad.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordercd, ihat the Honorable Mr. Crooks, have leave of absence from this flouse for two

weekis.
On notion made aind seconded, ihe Ilouse adjourned.

FRIDA 22nd .lau.svnt, 1836,

T he louse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT:

3lemcrt precent.

1he Hloncroble JOHN B. ROBINSON, SiEAiFR:.
The lon; fiVen. Te' ARCIIDEACON OFr YORK.
T7 fonorable Messrs. WELLS,

CAMERON,
MARKLAND,

Tht llonoralds JIIesSTs.ALLAN,
P. ROBINS ON,
McDONELL,
EL1MSLEY

A LDWIN,

Prayers were rcad.
The Minutes of yesierday were read.
Pursuant to thie order of the day, the Hoeuse ias aain put into a Comm ttCe of the whole,

upon tie Bill entitled, -An Act to ensure the freedoni of Elections in theCounty of Leeds."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After sonie time, the Hlouse resuimed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the said Bill, ,and had

made some amendnents thereto, which they were ready to submit, whencver the, House would
be pleased to reccive tie same.

Ordered, tliat the report be received to-morrow.
Pursunnti to the Fifth Standing Order, the flouse was called.

PRESENT:

The ionorable JOHN Il. ROBINSON, Srr.aaiE,
T1hte H1on. 8, len. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK
The HTonorabh: Messrs. WELLS.

CARERON,
MARKLAND,

Tht Honorablic Messrs, ALLAN,
P. ROBINSON,
McDONELL
ELMSLEY
BALDW IN

Leen,;

c;1r11 .

'1mrrbr prcent

Memnbers ieat. 1
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Friday, ý22nd Jainuary, 1836.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutcnant Gorernor.

ABSENT:

IONORAnLE MESý
'c

Tiii Iloi. Ricn,'

ri'r

suins DICKSON,...........
CROOKSHANK,.......
DUNN,..............
JONES,..............
GORDON,.............
BURNHAM, ...........
HAMILTON,..........
BOSWELL,.........
ADAMSON,,..........
JAMES KERBY,.....
JOHN KIRBY;.......
CROOKS.............

REV'D. BisIoP IMcDONELL,...
smUns GRANT............

LLOYD,.............
NELLES,...........
STEWART,.........

(Sick,)
(Do.)

(Excused.)
(Abscnt.)

(do.)
(do.)

(do.)
(do.)
(do.)
(do.)
(do.)

(Absent with leave.)
(Excused.)
( Absent.)

(do.)
(do.)
(do.)

It was moved and seconded; that it bc,

Resolved 1st.-That the absence of many of the Members of this louse, fromi their Le-

gislative duties, cails for serious remark, and for the exercise of the authority of the louse,
to conpel attendance.

Resolvcd, 2id.-That this Ilouse foels deep regret, in observineg, that several Honorable Resoltions m.,ed

Mcmbers, have repeatedly suffered, not onlythe regular call of the House to take place, withanof jembes

ou' cither appcarmg ini person, or offering any reason for their absence; buthave also permit-
ted whole Sessions of tic Lcgislature to pass, without once attedinigin their places.

Resolved, 3rd.-That suh omission, calls for the serious animadversion of this House,
as involving a most reprehensible degrec of negligence fthe 'solemn duty imposed upon
Members of this House, when they accepted he Honordble distiction bestowed upon them
by their Gracions Sovereign, and asaffording soMe round for the dissatisfaction attempted
obeexciteil in this respect,,to the prejûdice of the Legislative Couiil

Resolved, 4th.-That with a view to the manifestation of the sense ntertained by this
Houe, of the very imperfcct manner in which many Members comply -with tdie obligation of
punctual attendance, the Honorable and Learned Speaker be requested to direct, that a sum-
mons be fortliwith issued to:cach of those Members, who at the regular call of the oI-use
were not in their 'places, or for whom no satisfactory excuse lias been alleged, requiring their
immediate attendance in their places, and that a copy of these 'Resolutions be sent together
with the summons.

Uponl which debates ensucd ; and it was, ,ebated.

Ordered, that the same be adjourned.until Monday.next. anaoresamne adjourned.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Servos, 'now"of the Town of .1 ý Il , ý '1 1 . ý ý 1 ý 1 ý 1 : - . 1Petitionis of W illiam
Niagara, praying for an increase of pension :also, tic Petition of Augustus Bates and others, scrvos;or Augustus

Bates, and'others.
inhabitants of the Counties of Halton and'Huron; praying 'for'an'Actlincorporating h ,Com-
pany,hfor'the construction of a Rail Road, froMe1'the'nios convenieit place ataWdllington
Square, in the, said County of Halton, terminating at Goderich Harbor, in the said County of
Huron,.with a capital of-£35,000: 'also,thePetition-of J. Parker ind others, jihabitants. of or..raroer, ana

the Countytof Hastings, praying thîatih said:Countymay-becrectedinto a sepri''District ;
and also the Pétition of William Parsons and others, prayinge for an Actauthoisig the appoint- d orwim

s ' Parsons and othi-es,
men of Trstcs, for,thc purposeof Macadamizing theRoadsfromn theHlland Landing to ead.a

the Eastern a d Western limits f the Home District;'were severally. read.
On motion made and secondcd, the House adjourncd until Monday next. House adjorns.

D

Memcbers aizent.
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Mon day, 25th January, i836.

SECONH SESSION TWELFTIl PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 6th WILLIAM 1V.

Ai~osoAY 25th .TNUR, 0I G.

- 14 hie Il ouse liet pursuianît to adj(>ournnmIent.

PRESENT:

fliorabIt JoN B. ROfNSON. SrIEtn.
1lon. & Ven. The ARcIIDEACON OF VOiK.
1Innlordahk Mæ1lre. WELLS,

S " MA tKLANI
ALLAN,

Thfe Ironloradlle fe.srs. P. ROBINSON,

" " McDONELL.,
ELISLEY,
11ALDVIN.

*t r~tr~idxnç t>

i~xid.

ld mond iame,

iate (ln the
i 'tit,' if

the attendance of
Meirf resumed.

(eaolutons adoptei.

Two eitions of the
Reva. Thomasn Creent

Speaker informs
the inuse fhat a
3lember vitiis to Lm
iniroiutced.

intIiluction of the
lin. Williamu Morris,

Presents his~ writ of

Sanîin.

Prayers were read.

The 'iMinutes of Friday last, were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Committee of the

wlhole, upon the Bill entitlcd, " An Act to ensure the freedoni of Elections of the Cointy of
Leds;" preseited the ainendments made thereto.

The same eec theti rend by the Clcrk, as follows

In the title, after ' 'o," cxpueii " ensurc the freedomn of Elections," and insert' " rcgulate the
next Election."

Prcss 1, line 15ý-Expunrc " hcreafter."
5, " 2.-After "situated," expunge to " and," in the ciglth line.
"6, " 14.-Afiter "Election," insert " or not being exempt by laiv."
"20&21.-Expunge "unnecessary noise or interruption;" after "tumuult," insert "or,"

expunge " or disorder."
7, " 1 .- Expungc "or Justiccs."

9.-After "misdcmcanor," expunge the remainder of the Clause.
I 9.-A fler " shall," expunge to "by," in lino 20, and insert, "I wilfully and cor-

ruptly swear falsely, in any matter which he is required to state upon
oath or affirmation."

8 2.A fter "shal," expunge the remainder, and insert, "not extend to any Elec-
tion for the said County, cxcept that which shahl bo huolden next after the
passing of this Act."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each>, they werc severally agreed to by the H'ouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed,and the said Bill as amended, read a third tine to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the debate on the subject of the Rcsolutionls relative
to the attendance ofthc Members of the Legislative Council, was resurmed ; and it was,

Ordered, that the 1-ouse be forthwith, put into a Committee of the whUole, to takei the
same into consideration.

The Bouse was tien put into a Committce of tic whole, accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the louse rcsumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gonc through the said Resolutions, and

recommended tie same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received, and
Ordered, that the said Resolutions be adopted.
The Honorable Mr. Allai, broughtup, two Petitions of the Rev. Thomas Creen and

others, inhabitants of the Town and Township of Niagara, which werc laid on the Tablo.
The Honorable the Speaker acquainted he Flouse that there was a Member without

ready to be introduced:

When te Honorable Mr. William Morris was introduced 'between the' Hôrorâble Mr.
Allan, and the Hlonorable Mr. ElmslCy.

Then the Honorable Mr. Morris presentcd to the Speaker his vrit of SumMons, who
dclivered it to the Clcrk, and it is as follows :-

mui rs ' iesent,



25th & 26th JaInuary, 1836

SIR .1OIN COLORNEK, lÇC.ß, Licutenant Gorernor.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORINE,

WILLIAM ic FOURTII, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britaiii
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

T 0o our trusty and wvell-beloved LL î MoRnis, Esq., andL t ail, to whom these pre
sents shall cone, 'i1tThetvrit.

GREETING.

KNOW YE, That as well for the special trust and confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weikhty and arduous
affairs, which may the state and defence of our said Province of UpperCanada, and the
Church thercof concern, We have thoùght fit to summon you to the Legislativo Council of our
said Province: And We do therefore command you the said Ww.A MoRas that ail diffi-
culties and excuses wihatsocvcr laying aside ; you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at ail tiMes, whcnsoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be thercinafter convoked and holden, and this you arc in nowise
to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WIER.EorF, We have caused those our Letters to bc made Patent, and the
Great Scal.of our said Province, to bc hereunto afrixed : WITNESS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
Geceral, Conmanding our Forces thercin, at Toronto, this Twenty-sccond day of January,
in the ycar of our Lord, one thousand eight hundrcd and thirty-six, and in the Sixth year of
our Reignî.

JC.
13y Command of lis Exceliency.

ROBERT S. JAMESON
Att roneqGnera

D. CAMERON,

Then the Honorable Mr. Morris came to the Table and took the oath prescribed by law, Ta*,,

w'hîich ivas hâdministered by Grant PothlI, Esquire one of thc Comnissioners appointed toPrescribedby aw.

administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council, and'took lis seat accordingly.
On motion Made and seconded, the House adjourncd. flouse adjourns.

TUESDAY, 2îth JANjARY, 1836.

'Ihe louse met pursuant to adjouriment. . louse meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOhN B. ItOBINSON. SPFEi. Tise Honorable Me83r8. ELMSLEY,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIHANK, " BALDWIN, Members piesent.

" ALLAN, " " MORRIS
" " McDONIELL,

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to ensureth&,freedom of Leeds Ection bill

as amended, read
Elections in the County of Lceds;" was as amended, rcad a third time; and it was, thirdtime.

, Order,1that the Bill:befurther amede ensmondeec, ;,,'Ie~rLeras,, oIIôwf3.+r ordered._

Press 1,,lIne IL-After ".Whereas,"G~xpunge the ren ajndIer, of the Preamble, and-insert* "is .~
expedient.tofmak particularprovision for reglating ith e :next:Election Te iser amend.

for the County of-Leeds." . ments

"5, ' 8.-After~ " therein,"2expunge ," and ;"a after,"'fr.ovidedi! expunge?! also."
The question of concurrcnce.being put;,whether thi Bill as am.eIded,'hould pass, it was Bi a amendea

carried riivthe affirmative.: . . . . ~ , - . pased.

Whreupoii the Speaker signed tle amendments; anid it vas. ; Amendments signed;



W e dniesday, '27dh Jammrî'y, 1836,

SECOND SESSION TWELFTIl PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, <jli WILLIAM IV.

Anîd Sem îii Io h

Asi r for cne.
relîce.

speakeyr ro Ullis

of colU cuica
WIilJr.

làh! Lnaw udvneîi,
lu;i anid Ut1'iI

bil, hin igit tiroi

flhe AsSelllly.

eaU f r me.

n ue mnl jîîît

n ffuitf mîei.

Ordered, that the laster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint tut
Ilouse, that the Legiislative Council have passed tis Bill Vith certain amndments, to which
ihey desire the concurrence of the Commons Iouse of Asseibly.

ile Honorable the Speaker, acquaintcd the Ilouse, thait le had reccived a communica-
tion froni lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, annîoulcing his intention of coming to the

Legislative Comeil Chamber, to-morrow, at tirce of thed ock, P. M.
A Deputation froni the Conmmons Ilouse of Assenbly, brought up a Bill entitled, " An

Act to amend the Lav of Libcl ;" and also, a Bill etitled, " An Act to regulate the prices to

bc charged for Printing Official Advertisements :" to vhich thcy requsted the concurrence
of this louse, and then vithdrew.

The said Bills were then scverally rcad; and it Vas,
Ordered, that they be rcad a second timc to-norrow.
On motion made and sconded, the Hiouse adjourned to two o'clock to-morrow,

WEDNESDAV, 27th .ANUARY, 1830.

l'lie iouse met pursuan 10toadjournment.

PRESENT:

T/ Hinorab/e JOHN il. ROBINSON, Sreases.
The JIonorable Messrs. CROOKSIlANK,

" WELLS,
" CAMERON,

" MARK1.AND,

"ALLAN,

The Ifono,able Messrs. P. ROBINSON,
" McDONELL,

" o làLatSLEY,
BALDWIN.
MORRIS.

H-is Bxcellency sir
E M kmIf Ummcîîîc (0
de Inouse nd com-
itminds the attrendanice
ortfim AsseIilbly.

Speaker repotC a

Sane read.

Conimite appoilted
0otraf dn anANMret
n asser iereto.

mecribere coimposifn

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

At three of the clock, P. M., lis Exceclency Sim FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of
Merit, Lieutenant Governor, being scated on the Thirone, the lontorable the Speaker of the
Legislative Council, commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to inform the Mem-
bers of the Assembly, that it was His Execllency's pleasure, that they do forthnvith attend in
this House : who being come, His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveriior was pleased to deli-
ver a Gracious Speech to both Ilouses.

The House of Assembly being witlhdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.
The Honorable the Speaker informed the Ilouse, that lie was ini possession of a copy of

His Excellency's Speech, which lie rcad, and it was again rcad by the Clerk; and is as fol-
lows

Honorable Gentlcmen of the Legislative Council ; and,

Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly.

As the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, I an commanded by the King, to lay be-
fore you, the answer lis Majesty has been plcased to make to the separate Addresses and
Representations wlhich proceedcd fron the two branches of the Legislature, during your last
Session.

This communication I shall submit to you in a Message, which wili at once inform you
of the difficult and most important duties about to devolve upon me, as well as upon your-
selves.

As regards myself, I have nothing either to promise or profess; but I trust, I shall not
call in vain upon you, to give that loyal, constitutional, unbiassed, and fcarless assistance,
whichî your King expects, and which the rising interests of the Province require.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, thanking him for his speech from the Throne; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley, Baldwin, and Morris, be appoinîted the

Commnittee for that purpose.

Nembers prom.
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Pursuant. to ith )order of the day, the Bill oeititled "An Act to amend the Law of

Libel;" was rcad a second time ; and it as,
Ordered, that. tle fouse bc put into a Comrnittee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Plursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to reglate the prices to be)

charged for Prinuing Officiail Advertiscments;" was read a second time ; and it was
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the wholc, to-morrow, to take the

sanie into consideration.
Pursuant. to the order of the day, the two Petitions of the Rcverend Thomas Creen andi

others, inhrabitants of the Town and Township of Niagara; praying against rcmoving the
County Toin--and also, praying for an Act aithorising thé liquidation of the Ialinco due to
the sufferers during the late War with thé United States of América ; were severally rcad.

The Honorable Mr. McDonell, brought up the Petitions of William L. Badger and others,
and John Macklen and others, inhabitants of the Township of Bertic ; which wivre laid on the
Table.

billren eltcond iiiitr.

Officiai primttiig
regulatimi bill read
Secondttiie

TIvopetitinso fr
Rcv.'Ilioias creei
and otiers, read.

Ptitinli k f william
L BadgPr nd atticîs;
Or.lolimi Mack!en,
andi alliers;

The Honorable the Speaker, brought i the Petition of Hcnry D. McMuirdo, of Sher- OfH el.ry D.

brooke, in, the County of flaldimand ; which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Elnsley, brought up the Petition of William Lyons and otliers, of Of William Lyons,

dhe Port of Presque Isle, in the District of Newcastle ; andi also, the Petition of Saeinci HughesA s ne
and others, Trustees of the Farmners' Store, in the City of Toronto ; ivhich 'vero laid on themg, ntit u rs

Table.
The Honorable the Speaker, brought in a bill for the furtit- amnend mdut of the Law, anîd the juacancemet

better advancement ofJistice'; and lso, aBil to abôlish ti distinction betvcén Grand and Petit bi"l;, aod nQuaers-ISon Jmriliîctiomî
Larceny, and to chabld Courts of General Quarter Sessions of thé Pèace, and any Court hav- extensiGU bitl, brotmght

ing the like powers, to try al cases of simple larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amerid
the Laws respccting the punisiment of Larcny.

The said Bills were then severally rcad, and it WaàSRend fit dîne.

Ordered, that they bc read a seond' tinie tô-niorroW.
A Doputation froi the Commons'Hlouse of Asmbly, bi-ought up a Bill, Cntitléd, "An Statuercnntract

Act to ensure the more rcgular and economical pPriiting of the Stats of this Province, and t b

of thosc Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, which may particularly concern this Province:.
to provide that the said Statutes be Printed by Coâtract, énd also to rcgulatc tliir distribu-
tion," to which thcy rcquested the corcurrence of this House;-and tiey eturned the Bill LcdsEieclon bill

entitlel, "An Act to ensure the freodoni of Elections in the County of Leds ;" and acquaint- arncirnend-

ed this louse, that the Commons Hlouse ofAssernbly hîad made sonic amendmnans to the
amendmc'nts of the Legislative Council, in and to the said Bill, to which they requisted tit
concurrence of this louse, and then withdrei.

The Bill entitled, " An Act tdensutr the nofo rguliar and cononièal Printing ofthe staîutes cli
Statutes of this Province; and of those Statutes of the Imparial Parliamicit, vhich iay parti- printing bill rend

cularly concern this Province: to provida that the said Sâtates be printéd by contra,t and
also to regilate their distribution ;" ivas read aîd ,it avas

Ordcrcd, tha thie sanie bol read a second Urne to7MorrOW-

Th1e arnendrneîîttsof the Commong louse of Asscmbly toà the ïiiicïidwïeiltý i-de,4y tllcai/endnients to the

Legrislative Coinucil in and tlaeBilltitled,:" An Act-to onsure the frccdorni'Elections Etecnion bill, reot
ea.fir st titme.

in liColinty of Lsdst;ae were rudtescontrac
Aincudments made hy -tic Commons I,.lousc'of' Assernbly, in and to flic' amîndmcnts

niade b the.1-Honorable the Legyisiative Couýncil, i'n an d fo cBihll ttcd Alic f n

nprintingtbin0brn'

sure flic fradom ôf ïElcetions il, tic Coiiunty of Le'ds." .The ainndincts of

ufmthe Assembly.

ine 10; of flicamedmets;mendmtae
Expunge ' an2 , i insert "i8."

died

E xpunpnetbsituateil and insert "be."

Expune the~vord~ "it tfirstghtime..

Ordered, tîat"thu: anidmotsô ts ahe amendiü ent morew.a sccotîd time to-inoffoiv.
L ismaotion made and scotded, therdodîsEeadjournedc flouse adjours.

in te Cunt ofLees;" órcreasasföloñ:
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1e 'l'ie lloise met pursuant io adjourinment.

P1im;SENT :

PTe H/norable JOlN B. ROBINSON, S,:î:.
he 'flion. 4 in, The AliCIn)i':ACON 0F VORK,

The IHonoraulie Icssr., ALIAN,
.lIcDONEL1,

The lonorable 1sers. ELISLEY,
"i"BALDWIN,

"9 1ORRIS.

Oati prescrie hy

ili iîu tti. VChares
I.urss.

I ,eu.I aw amenmîlmu
bill conuniiiitea.

Ma"cers eneI.

ll.ejnr#ed, rnd iu'av,
nkpd ro silt nanu iin
e re mntis.

cave grtnta.

omei a I'inn egîî
stoit libi ,coinntist LCd

Hqmamie

Aid îurei w àa
scleit coummitt'e.

Memrs comjîositi
!âmle.

Q41rip. s c. 11
1il t )1:.1 'ecnîtd limne.

m'ir e c.nrîenbill, rendl scrout ltime.

And refl'rrcInb et
s con ipo

smftulme tuts Ille

ainttetîts to t.peeîs
Bilectinil tl, rendi
etcc.tml limue.

1rayers were read.

The HJonorable Charles Joues came to the Table, and took and subscribed the oatlh pre-
scribed by the Statute, 31st Geo. [11. chap. 31st, as required by the Third Rule of this Hlouse,
at the beginning of a Parlianient.

The Miniutes of yesterday vwere read.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the liouse was put into a Committec oftic vlole, upon

tlic Bill cntitled. "An Act to amend the Lav of Libel."
The1 lonorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the iouse resumed.
The Ionorable Messieurs P. Robinson, and Crookshaink enter.
The Chairnai reported, that the Committee hîad gone throughli the last mentioned Bill,

had made sonme progress therein, and asked lcave to sit agaili this day three months.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and ieave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the liouse was put into a Committee of the wiole, upon

the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to bc charged for Printing Officiai Advertise-

The IIonorable Mr. Baldwin took lthe Chair.
After sone time, the louse resumed.
The Chiairman reported, that the Committec had taken the said Bill into considera-

tion, haid iade some progress thereini, and recommended that it bc referred to a Select Con-
mitte, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendient or
othierwvise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordcred, that the said Bill b c rcferred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon, by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Allan and Jones, be appointed ithe Committec for

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to abolish lithe distinction between Grand and

Petit Larceny, and to cnable Courts of Geieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court
havingc the lik powers, to try ail cases of simple Larceny, itder certain restrictions, and to
aieud the Lavs respecting Lte punishment of Larceny; was read a second time: and it was,

Ordered, that the IIouse bc put into a Cormmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

Pirsuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the further amendment of the Law, and the
boter advancenent oftJustice, was read a second time ; and il ivas,

Ordered, that the HIouse be put into a Committee of the whiole to-norrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the more regular
and econonical Printing of the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutes of the Imipe-
rial Parliament, whiclh mnay particularly concern this Province; to provide that the said Sta-
tutes bc printed by contract, and also to regulate their distribution :" was read a second time;
and it vas,

Ordered, that te saime bc referred to the Select Conmittee, to whom was referred the
Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for Printing Officiai Advertise-
muents."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendnents of the Commons House of Assenbly,
inade to ithe amendmeunts of the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to

nimbers e reniit.
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ensure the freedoni of Elections in the County of Lecds;" were read a second time; and it
vas,

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

The Honorable the Speaker, brought in a Bill, to appoint the time and place for holding
the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of this
Province, and to repeal the several laws now in force, for that purpose; and also, a Bill to
amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.

The said Bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, tiat they be read a second time, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from lithe Select Committee, appointed to draft ait Address

to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Exceluincy's Speech from the Throne; report-
ed a draft thereof:

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take the

same into consideration:
TheI House vas then put into a Committe of the whole, accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gon e through the said Address, and had

mtade some amendneits thereto, and recommended the Address to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Address bc engrossed, and read a. third time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, brought up the Petition of Robert C. Wilkins and others,

inhabitants of the eastern parts of :the District of Newcastle, and the western parts of the
Midland District; also the Petition of Sheldon HIawley, of the Township of Murray, in the
District of Newcastle; and also the Petition of Chester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, in the Dis-
trict of Jolhnstown ; which were laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, brouglit up the Petition of Ebenezer T. Beach, ofNewha-
ven, in the United States of America; and also the Petition of W. E. Clarke and others, in-
habitants of this Province ; which were laid on the Table.

The Honorable the Speaker, brought up the Petition of William lenry Draper, of the,
City of Toronto, Esquire, Agent and Attorney for Messrs. Forsyth, Richardson, & Co., of
the City of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, Merchants; which was laid on the
Table.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, bronght up a Bill entitled, "An
Act to crect the County of Hastings into a separate District ;" to which they requested the
concurrence of this louse, and then wiîthdrew:

Th said Bill was tien read; and itvas,
Ordered, that the same bc read a second time to-norrow.
A Deputation from tlie Commons louse of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, "An

Act to allow persons indicted for Felony, a full defence by Counsel, and for otlier purposes
therein mnentioned ;" to which they requcsted the concurrence of this uHose, and then with-
drew:

The said Bill was thon read; and il was,
Ordcred, titat the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Address of this louse to the Lieutenant Governor, iii answer to

His Excclency's speech from the Throne; was read a third time, and passed:
WThercupon tlie Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows:

,To His Excellency Sin FaANCIS BOND HEAD, Kight Commahder ofthe Royal Hanoverian
Guelpic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, 4c., aC., 4fc.

Quarter Session.%
tine and place ap-
pointtnt billi
andi Billof Exchange
law anendment bill,
bi ouglit ln.

Rend first time.

Report or the select
Connittecenppointed
to draft an Addrcss
in answer to His
Execlenry's speech.

Address coinaitted,

Annimtt; reti>rtcd

Adopfed.

petitions ofRobeat C.
Wilkins, and others;

Of Sheidon Hawley;

0f Chcster Ourney.

ofhenczerT.Beach.
Of W.E Clarke, and
othcrs.

And of William Henry
Draper, brought up.

Hasting's divisionbill
°royght up frot the

Açscmbly.

Read firs tine.

Felons' Counsel Bill
brought up fron the
Assembly.

Read first time.

Address in answer to
is Excellency's

speech; rend third
time, and passed.
Same signed.

AY IT P.EASE YoUR EXcELLENCY:

We, fis Majesty's dutiftil and loyal subjects, the Legislatie Council of the Province of Tue Address.

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliameit assembled, beg to express our thanks for Your Excel-
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iNIliher, i

"aure.

flouse r

lcncy Gracions Speech fromi the Throne, on m eetiigL for the first timel, the two IHouses of the

Provincial Legýislatrelic.
We hegIo t congmatulaite Your Exectlincy oit youir assuimption of the Covernment of one

o tthe principal Colonial possessions of the Crown; and we feel excedingly gralified in per-

ceiving. by hlie tenor of' Your Excellcncy's Speech, that the Constituion of this Province will
be firmly upl,

We feel deeply grateful t onr most gracions Sovereign for the paternal solicitnde which
he Imts cver evinced vith respect to the velfare of this Province ; and we shall be happy at al
times to roccive such messages relative to the addresses wNhtich proceded frrom the two
branches of Ithe Logislature during our last Session, as Your Execllency may be pleased to
lay beforc us.

We observe that Your Excecllency considers that the subjcct matter of Iis Majesty's
answer to those addresses vill calli fr the cperformaî;Ince of diflicult anid most important duties
both ( on the part of younr Excellency and of ourselves.

With a firm detcrniinatioin to adiere strictly to the invaluable principles of the Britisli

Constitution, Your Execliency may rest assured that ve are resolved to render Your Excel-
leicy tait loyal, constitutionîal, unbiassed, and flearless assistance, which onr King justly
expects, aîd whichl the risinlg interests of our Country ianuifestly rcequire.

Ordered, lut a Committe, he appointed to wvait upon the Lieutenant G;overior, to know
when Ilis Excecllicy would be pleased to receive this IIouse, with the foregoing Address; and,

Ordered. iltat the IHouorable Messieurs Elinsley, and Morris, do compose the same for
lit purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the Iotise adjourned.

FamIîuY 2th1 .JANIUAIRY, 180,6.

The, Ilulnse met Imrsuant to ad jourrnent.

PRESENT:

TheI Honkli-cd JOUN B, RO3BINSON, Srarjî
The14 Ilonoralk ests.CROOKsib\NK,

- " wl1LLS,
CAMERON,
ALLAN,
P. ROBINSON,

T /;f 1 '1,ssrs. JONEs,
" McDONELL,

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
,MORRIS,

NenornesOeuc
Comminice, nppointel

woiît i. rcrcivrrt.
omm 5mw l m

inu nm m ntu

.fîîi Ed CIcîu , tell i

Speech fro seth,

-otniçîe r«cssn.

Speaker rqmm I st'
E.xreclenory'i roply
tuaer.

Prayers were read.
The' iM3inutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable iMr. Morris, from the Select Committec appointed to vait upon the

Lieutenant Governor to know w'hen Iis Excellency would be pleased to receive this louse
with their Address, reported that they had done so, and that His Excecllency had named half
an honr past one of the clock, P. M. this day, for tiat purpose.

Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the wholc, upon
the Bill to abolish the distinction betweea Grand ai Petit Larccny, and to enable Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Conrt having the like powers, to try ail cases
of simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to arnend the Laws respecting the punish-
nment of Larceny.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Alfter soine time the louse resuned.
"rite Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had nade some progress thercin, and asked leuve to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
At half an hour past one of the clock, P. M., the louse proceeded to th Government

louse with their Address, li answer to lis Exellenicy's speech from the Tlironue, and having
retured

The Ilonorable the Speaker, reported, thuat Ibis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
had belen pleased to give an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy, which lie read,
andI it ws again read by the Clerk, as follows:

"crî"v3 'rcr
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Honorable Gentlemen
It is with much satisfaction that I receive your congratulations on my assuimption of the Te reply.

Governiment of this important Province; and1 cordially participate in the sentiments of gra-
t itudc you express for the paternlal solicitude of our nost Gracious Sovereign.

Pursuant to the order of tlic (lay, theF louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the Bill for ieC further amendment ot the Law, and the better advancement of Jnstice.

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chtir.
After somn time the House resunied,
The Honorable and Vencrable the Arclhdeacon of York enters, A Member

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the last mentioned bil, nReported.

and recommended the saie to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered that the report bc reccived ; and, °p
Ordered, that the said Bill bc cngrossed, and the sanie rend a third time on Monay next.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Amendmi

the amendiments of the Commons louse of Assembly, made to the amendments of the Legis- c

lative Council, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the reedon of Elections in the
Connty of Leeds."

The Honorable MNr. Allan took the Chair.
After some tirne the Ulouse resumed.
The Chairman reportcd that the Comnittec had taken the said amendnents toe nicopored,

askea tusi
amncendments into consideration, lhad made sone progress thercin, and asked lcave to sita
again on Monday next.

Ordered, that Uic report hc received, and leave granted accordingly. Len g

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Bill to appoint the time and place for holding the Qunrters
Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Pence, in each of the several Districts of this ment bil

Province, and to repeal the several laws now in force, for that purpose; 'as rend a second Read sec

time; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committec of the whole to-morrow, to take the

saine into consideration.
Pirsuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law respecting Bills of Exchang eBI oE

and Promissory Notes, 'was rend a second time;; and it was,asec
Ordered, that the Htouse bc put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to take

the saie into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to crect the County of Hast- la singo

Rend sec(
ings into a separate District," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House b put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday ncxt, to take
the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to allow persons indictcd for FeIons'

Fclony, a full defence by Counsel, and for other purposes thercinn mentionaed," uas rend'a

second time; and wi was,
Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Comnittec of the whole, on Monday next, to take

the saie into conisideration.
Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Badger, and otiers, iia- Fetiions

bitants of the Township of Bertie, prayig for an Act authorising the constructionof a Rail
Road from the Town of Sandwich, in the Western District, to the foot of the Fort Erie
Rapids, or Village of Waterloo, in the District of Niagara; aiso, the petition of Johmn.MackIenî C Jad'h
and others, o the Township of Bertie, praying for an Act authorising:the construction of a
Canal for Ship Navigation and Hlydraulic purposes, to colinect Lako Erie with the Niagara
River, by avoiding the Fort Erie Rapids; also, the petition of Hlenry D. McMurdo, of Sher- or fien
brooke, in the County of Haldimand, p rying. for an "Actranting: a r ndWr-f ife
JanceMcMurdo ; alsothePetitiinof William Lyons and otliers, ofihe Port of Presquedske 0r wi
in the Dist'ricofNewcastle, praying to e incörporated'uidere l andÉit' fl Free-
mnan's Point Wharf and Harbor Company; anid ilsö the Pctition ofSametÛ [luhes rdothrs An

Trustees of the Farmers' Store, in the City of Toronto praying for an A of lncorpoirion-ea
were severally rend.

F

entement
ited,
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it ng-ain..
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-n, tppoit-

;î;d timne,

cciange law
nt Bill,

cond time.

'divisionbill
cond. tine.

counsel bill,
-cond time.

ior mmlin
and others

sacklenî,
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am Lyons,
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,Samuel.
mni other,
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r'ùii ainof<:atitn vine
:ror, brtouglt ulp.

louse adjolni.

HoIuîtcç inects

Th'lie Honorable Mr. Baldwin brought up the Petition of Catlarine Efl»ior, of the T ownî-

.ship ol' York ; vhich was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the IlIouse adjourned.

SaVonnAY, 30th JTARv, 1836.

Tlle I otise mel purstiant to adjoiirnmiient.

PRESENT:

'Tlie /fonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrAg:ti.
'he /onorable Messrs. CROOISI[ANKI,

JONES.

McDONELL,

Q ,rter sessions
titu' mad plur ilj,-
pointillen t "il,
cciiiiitt ti.

n.iiendmiienit repiorted

Pletitions1 of Robert Cs
1W'ilkines, and otlhers

Or Shedon i fawley ;

Of Chester Gurney

Of EsenezerT. Bencli;

o v. I: Clarke, and
others.

Anel of Williami Henry
itrnper, reat.

Petitions ofC Johni
Steel, lid otiers;

and of Alexamuler
leicher, brougit up.

SPduction provision
bill ;

And Sepnrntists pri-
vilege bill, bro't. in.

Rend first timie.

Message fromli the
Lieutenant Guverior,
transit ting the copey
or alclumenît frotn
His Nruajesty's
Govern)s]mnt.

Tte IIonorable 3,essrs. ELMSLEY,
" A LDWIN,

"i " 3MORRIS.

Prayers were rad.
The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order offthe day, the Hlouse vas put into a Committee ofthe vhole. upoi

the Bill to appoint ihe time and place for iolding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of

the Peace in each of the several Districts of titis Province, and to repeal the several laws now

in lorce lbr that purpose.

'rite Iloinorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After some time the Hifouse resumed.
Th'lie Chairmnan reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had

iade sone amiendiments thereto, and recommended the Bill to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc roccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill b cngrossed, and the saine read a third time on Monday

ibext.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petitions of Robert C. Wilkins and others,

infhabitants of the eastern parts of the District of Newcastle, and the western parts of the
Midland District; and of Sheldoi Hl1awley, of the Township of Murray, in thc Newcastle
District, scycrally praying for an Act crecting the Toivnships of Cranahe, Murray, Sidney
and Titirlov, ivith the Townships in their rear, into a separate District; also, the Petition of

Chiester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, in the District of Johnstown, praying to bc naturalized by
an Act of the Legislature ; also, the Petition of Ebenezer Talman Beach, of Newhaven, in

te United States of Anerica, praying for an Act whereby lie may be rendered capable of

selling and disposing of the Real Estate vhich was belonging to his brother Abrahan Beach

ait the time of his death ; also, the Petition of William Eddy Clarke and others, inhabitants

of this Province, praying to be naturalized; also, the Petition of William Ilenry Draper, of

the City of Toronto, Esquire, Agent and Attorney for Mcssrs. Forsyth, Richiardson, & Co.,
of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, Merchants, praying that Trustees

may be appointed to carry into effect the Wili of the late John White, Esquire-were

severally read.
The Honorable Mr. Elnisley brought up the Petition of John Steele and others, -Magis-

tratcà of the Newcastle District, in G encral Quarter Sessions assembled ; and also tic Petition

of Alexander Fletcher, and others, inhabitants of the Toiviîship of Darlington; which were laid

on the Table.
The Honorable theSpeaker, brought in a bill to imake the remedy in cases of sedulction,

more effectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support; and
also a Bill to allow the people called Separatists, to inake a solem affirmation and declara-

tion instead of an oath.
The said Bills wcre thon severally read; and it vas,
Ordered, that they be read a second time on Minday next

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuteiant Governor, vas delivercd by Mfr. McMahoi,

from the Government Office, whobciing retired, the Speaker read the saine, and it was again

read by te Clerk( together vith the document accompanying it, as follows

N1eilinbr piresenta



Monday, Ist February, 1.836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K.C.11. Lieutenant Governor.

P. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Council, the communication
alluded to in his speech to the two louses of the Legislature on the 27th instant.

The Lieutenant Governor vas commanded by His Majesty, to communicate "the sub-
stance" of his instructions to both louses of the Provincial Parliament; but considering it
would bc more satisfactory to them to receive the ivhole, lie accordingly transmits it herewitl.

Gorernment House,
30th January, 1836.

(For the Document See Appendix A.)

Ordered, that an Address bc presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, res- Comniitte appoianed

pcctfully thanking him for the important document received fron lis Majesty's Governument, kils

and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Jones, do present the same. Members composing

Ordered, that three hundred copies of the above mentioned document, be prinîted for the 'le Document
ordered to be printed.

use of Members.
On motion muade and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the iouse adjourns.

o'clock, P. M.

MoNDAY Ist FEiiRUARY, 1836.
fouse mcets.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable JOHN 1B. ROBINSON, Sranii. The Honorable Messrs, BALDWIN, Members present.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,4 . ADAMSON,

ALLAN, " CROOKS,
JONES, MORRIS.

" ELMSLEY,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bi for the further amendment of the Law, and the Jutice dvancement

better advancenient of Justice ; was read a third time, and passed: and it ivas, and passed.

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act for the further amendment of the Law, and the bet- Tide nrdcred.

ter advancement of Justice:"
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was, Billsignet!

Ordered, that the same e sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in And petta the

Clancery, for the concurrence of that House. Assesnbly ror concur-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to appoint thI time anid place 'for 1olding tle 9unrterSessions
ZD tme and place ap.

Court of General Quariter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Pro- pointment bil, read
third tinie and passed.

vince,, aII(t 10repealtIc séveral 1awsniv il -focfr uhalt>:urpose; -was read a trd time,
and passcda and itnwas

Ordercd, tliat the, titie, bhé, «An Act to appoint ttime and' lc frhldn leCut >drd

ime'n ýlaëé e'.ourtTitle ordered.

of General Quarter Sessions" of th ne , aiof île several Districts 'of tliis ýProvince;
aiitd b ,repealithe several lavVs now lu forceforthat purpose:

lVcrnpoiie ,Speaker,,sigied the Bill; and it Ivas, .Billsigned;

atf am setomos oAdssemblbtiMasterinAidsent ta the
Assembly for concur-

Clanceryfobr thc concurrence of tliat I-bouse.en.

rence.

PUrsuanIth eorder of the"day,,le bon'seýwas againipuiit int aaComniitt'e ofàÉthewhole, Quarter Sessions
nrqthird n Otimoexndaseid

UpolerdB t at'lth tdistinbtio"n betwe Grand andPetit Larceny, f entable CourtS file reed.

General Qarter Sessions of the Peace, ian any Courthavig theik e p wrs, to ts aoicases
ao pealte sverl csno rion sardeLawsespctingcefoeraptupnish-

metOfrded, .thttesm esn oteComn os fAsml yth atri n ett h

The Bonilorablie isAdaron btoWe Gchairt
After-some time tie House resumed..';
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T ues(ay, 2ni 1d February, 1836.

SECOND SESSION TWELFTIl PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 6th WILLIAM IV.

lleportea,.nîjarlia'ave
askea ioSi agnui.i

Leave graneal.

"i ~ i aac

Tie Chairnnu reported, ilat the Conimittec hîad taken the said Bill into consideration,
had made sonie progress thereii, and asked leave to sit agaili on Vcdnîesday next.

Ordered, iliat the report be reccived, and leIave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas again pnt into a Committee of the whole,

upoin the aimlenldIeits of the Commons IIouse of Assembly, made to the amcndments of the
Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled, " An Act to ensure the freedoi of Elections
in the Countv of Leeds."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
Oi motion made and seconded, the House adjournîed until to-morroiv, at thrce of the

Clock, P. 31.

SUEsîAy, 2d1( 'EiAY, 1836.

i 1011 n s The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN IL. ROBINSON. Srî:î:.
The Ionorable# Mr. CROOKSIIANK.

The Ion. % i'n. The' AHCIIDEACON OF YORK.
T/he lonoruble Messrs. ALLAN.

" " JONES.

(Jatti presýcribvd lliv

Ile nion. Ar.noe.

Biln of Exclitinge law
amnendment bilh

Reported.

11!i<ion nt'
Chvist'r. .lme ell,
brotî.-lit aUl. ,

d ac ivi' uisioun bill

Ileiîrtecl,

Anli rererred tril
select colulittee.

[Nemers comnpriing

petilinuîs nfilw
rin. WamlrAln
n anners;

Of John Milcea
and others;

f olin° IcL a"n
;id nihers;

0if Abalom sliînle
n] etllers;

The IIonorable Messrs. McDONELL,
" A LI)WIN,

ADAMISON.
" " CiROOKs,

MORRIS.

Pravers were read.
hlie Honorable Mr. Boswell caime to the Table, and took and subscribed the oath pre-

scribed by the Statute, 31st Geo. l.L chiap. 31st, as required by the Third Rule of this flouse,
at the beginning of a Parliaient.

Tbc Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuiant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee ofthe whole, upon

the Bill to amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some timne, the Hlouse resuned.
The Cliairnan reported, that the Committee had gone througli the said Bill, and recom-

nended the saime to the adoption ofthe Ilouse :
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill bc engrossed, and tie same read a third time to-niorrow.
The HIonorable Mr. Morris, brouglht up the Petition of Christopher James Bell, of Cas-

ileford, iii the District of Bathurst ; which was laid on the Table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Bill cititled, "An Act to crect the Couunty of HIastings into a separate District."
The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some timne cthe lotse resumied.
T he Chairmian reported, that the Comnittee lad takcii the said Bill into considera-

tion, had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Coin-
mîittec, to report thercon )y amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the sai(d Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by

amendiment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin, Crooks and Morris, do compose the

saine for that purpose.
The Honorable Mr. Crookslhank, brought up the Petition of the Honorable William

Allan and others, meinbers of the Board of Trade, and Merchants of the City of Toronto;
which ivas laid on tie Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, brouight up the Petition of John Millar and others, inhabi-
tants of Dundas, in tie District of Gore; also the Petition of George Haniltont and .others,
Teachers and Trustees of the Common Schools in the District of Ottawa; also the Petition
of Jolilî McLeain and othiers, inhabitanits of tie District of Niagara; also the Petition of Ab-
saloin Shlade and others, inhabitaiits of the Conties ofiHalton and luron ; also the Petition

l%ýmlbers precent.



W ediecsday, 3rd February, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. Hl. Licutenant Governor.

of Archibald McNab aind otiers, Freeholders and inhabitants of certain Townships of the Or Archibnld b1cNab

Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa; and also the Petition of Richard Woodruffe and others, or aicard woorufr
& others, broughlt up.

iiliabitants of the District of Niagara: which were laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill Resoliitin reporteliy hIe Select Coib-

entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for Printing Officia Advertisements;" O

and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure-the more regular and econonilcal Printing of ls

the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, 'which may
particularly concer tihis Province; to provide that the said Statutes be printed by contract,
and also to regulate their distribution :" reported a certain Resolution.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Re.î tiret tiime.The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

Resolvd-That a Message be sont to the Commons louse of Assembly, to request that Thî liesolqijon.

that House will be pleased to conmunicate the proofs and docnments (if any therd be,) upon
vhich the Bill cntitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for Printing Official

Advertisements ;" and also the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the more regular and econo-
mical Printing of the Statates of this Province, and of those Statutes of the Imperial 'Parlia-
ment which may particularly concern this Province :to provide that the said Statutes be Printed
by. Contract, and also to regulate their listribution," were severally founded

The said Resolution being read a second time; and the question of concurrence put there- Rendsecondlime

on, itwas agreed to by thie -ouse; and it was,
Ordered, that a Messagce be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, to request 1that Asscrnbly requeeted

that 'House will be pleased to conmunicate the proofs and documents (if any there be,) upon to anddcuenh
ilion îvhicli thse bilwhiich the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate thie prices to be charged for- Printing Official acre Çocnded.

Advertisements ;" and also, the Bil1 entitled, " An Act to ensure the more rcgular and ccono-
mical Printing of the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutesof the Imperial Parlia-
ment, whiclh may particularly concern this Province: to provide tht be said Statutes be
printed byi contract, and also to regulate their distribution ;" were severally founded.

The Honorable the Speaker, broight up the Petition of John Goessnan; iwhich was retitionofJolin
laid on the Table. Goessman, bro't Up.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the House djourna.

clock, P. M.

WEDNESDY, 3rdanIIRadopted,6

The Ilouse' met pursuant b a(l~oI1rnment. flouse Incets,

The onorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, S n
The Honorable Messrs ALLAN,

". " JONES,.

"4 " GORDON,

E LMSLEY;

PR ESENT:

Te fonorable Messrs. BALDWIN.
BO3SWELT,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
MOR R S.

Prayers were read. >
The Minutes of. yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law respecting Bills ofExchan e

and Promissory Notes, was read a third time, and passed; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act toamend'the law respecting Bis of Exchange and

Promissory Notes.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bil: and iVwas;
Ordered, that the same be sent to the' Commons Flouse of Assembly by the Master in,

Cliancery, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the o1déf théday, die House was put ito a Comitte of te whole,

upon the Bil entitléd, ' An Act to-allow persons indicted for Felony,aIfiul1 defencé by' Coun-
sel, and for other purplss1thereinmenioned. 1

The Hlonorable MrGordon'took the Chair.
A.fter some time the Hlouse resumed..

Bill of Exchange law
anendinent Bill,
rend third time,
and passed.

Titie ordcred.

Bil signed

And sent ,o the
Assemrbly for concur-
renée.,

Felons'Counselbill,
c°mmnitted.

Members present.

ilouse mecets.



Iîu rsday, 4tl Febriary, 1836.
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ftliieor'd.al ilnvt
"*,ked'°o si(agaili.

Lcev granited.

A emnher eners.

tuat',I r sessiîan

Ameî,Jcntioi .poied

4llnpted.

scîctcinn 1peovii

And Sepanratits pr-
vlege Ibill.i-cati

le'it'ons ofrCauiarine
Lffior;-

of Join Sgeel, and
ohiers

and of Alexandher
Fletcher, and otliers.
Bead.

Petitions of 1 Iry
T'aylor ;

Or Sencca Ketchum,
anu others;

Of Robert Henry,
and others;

Of Ebenezer Perry,
anad oters. c

Of- %ViilairnOLson,
anid oisrs ;
And of F. S. Cleticli,
and of hers, bro't up

McMuruio's divorce
bill, brougl iii.

Iead i reîtinir.

Ilouse adjourus.

House ieets.

The Cliairman reported, thai. hIe C'omniittec had taken the said Bill into consideratioi,

lad made soie progress thereini, and asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, thati te report bc received, and Icave grantcd accordingly.
The Honorable and Vcnrabile the Archdcacon of York enters.
Piirsuanît to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas again put into a Cominittee of the

vhole, upon the Bill to abolishi the distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny, and to ena-

ble Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, anti ainy Court having the like povers, to

try ail cases of simple Larceny, uinder certain restrictions, and to amend the Laws respect-

ing the punishnient of Larceny.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time cthe Honse resumed.
The Chairnmî reported tlhat the Comnittee had gone througli the said Bill, andi had

inade sone aniendnents thereto, and reconnended the Bill to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report bc reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill bc engrosse( ; and the same read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to inake the renedy in cases of Seduction more

ecllectual, and to rentier the fathers of illegitimate children, liable for their support ; and also

the Bill to allow the people called Separatists to nake a solemn affirmation and declaration
instead of an oath; vere severally read a second time : and it was,

Ordered, tihat thel Hiouse be put into Comnittees of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Petition of Catherine Eflhor, of the Township of

York, widoiv, praying for relief; also the Petition of John Stecle and others, Magistrates of

the Newcastle District, in General Quarter Sessions assemblcd, praying for an Act authorising

the sale of the site of the Old Gaol and Court House for the said District ; and also the Peti-

tion of Alexander Fletcher and others, of the Township of Darlington, praying for an act con-

firming the survey made by Samuel Street Wilmot, of the First Concession; or, for authoris-

ing the First and Second Concessions to be re-surveyed, were severally read.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, brought up the Petition of Henry Taylor, of the City of To-

ronto; iviich was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Adanson, brought up the Petition of Seneca Ketchum and others,

inliabitants of the Home District; whicli vas laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Boswell, brought up the Petition of Robert Henry and others, Direc-

tors of the Cobourg Rail R oad Company; also the Petition of Ebenezer Perry and others, iii-
habitants of Cobourg, iii the District of Newcastle ; also the Petitioni of William Ouston and
others, inhabitaits of the Township of Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle; and aiso the
Petition of F. S. Clench and Uthers, Members of the Cobourg Mechanics Instittute ; which

were laid on the Table.
The Honorable the Speaker, brought in, a Bill to annul the marriage between Henry

Douglass McMurdo andI Jane is wife, and to allow him to intermarry again.
The said Bill ivas then read, and it vas
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time, next Monday se'nnight.
On motion nade and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, att three of the

clock, P. M.

TriiuRsDIY,,4th FEnRUAIRY,: 1836.

The lonse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOUN B. ROBINSON. SPEAKER.

The lfonorable Messrs. ALLAN
JONES,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

T7he Honorable Messra. BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS.

Members present.
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Friday, 5tit February, J1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HIE AD, K. C.H1-..Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to abolish thc distinction between Grand and Qnorer. sessions

Petit Larceny, and to enable Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and any Court billrend tlird iiiie

having the like powers, to try all cases of simple larceny, under certain restrictions, and to
amend the Laws respecting the punishment of Larceny; was read a thirdtime, and passed
and it was,

Ordered, that the title be, "Ait Act to abolisi the distinction betwoen Grand and Petit
Larceny, and to enable Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court hav-
ing the like powers, to try all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend
the laws respecting the punislhment of Larceny."

Whiereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was, Bilsigned;

Ordered, that the saine be sent to the Commonîs Ilouse of Assermbly by the Master in sent tn the

Chancery, for the concurrence of that Hlouse. Asscinby for cn"r"

Pursuant to the order of the day, th Ilouse vas again put into a Comnmittec of the whole, P.lons' counsel bil,

upon the Bill cntitled, "An Ac to atllow persons indicted for Felony, a fuil defence by Colin-
sel, and for otier purposes therein mentioned."

The Honorable Milr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time, the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into considerationi, nepnrted, and leave

had made some further progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again this day fortnight. isked toitogain.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leae granted.

Pursuant to .ic order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of thei whole, Seduction provision

upon the Bill to make lthe renedy in cases of seduction more effectual, and to render the fa- bill, coniiited,

thers of illegitimate children liable for their support.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, took the Chair.
After soie time the House resumed,
The Chairman ,reported that the tCommittec had gone through the said Bi, and nep

recommended the same to flic adoption of the louse.
Ordcred, tlhat the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Boswell, brought up the Petition of.WaterC. Crofton and others, etitions 0fWalterC

Trustees of the District School, of the Distict of Necatle; hich as laid n the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks, brouglt up the Petition of the District of Gore Agricultu- åo'e°A srict E

rai Society; which was laid on the Table. Society, brought p.

On notion made and secoiïded, tlie House adjourned uniil to-morrow, at three of the usoe a<ijourns.

clock, P. M.

.

FIDAmY 5th FEuIRUJARU 8Y, 3 .
Hose mects.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT,:

Thue Honorable JOHIN IR. RIOBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, " " BOSWELL,

JONES, " ADAMSON,
CORDON, " CROOKS,

" McDONELL, " " MORRIS.
"ELMSLEY,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterdaywere read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the renedy incases of Seduction,
more effectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimatechildren lable fortheir support; was
read a third lime, an dpae aniw

Ordered, that the title be, "tAnAct to make the remedy in cases.of, Sedluction, more
effeoctual, andto renîder the fathers, of illegitimate children alible for their support:"1 P r . sup

Whereupon lte Speaker signed the' Bill; and it was, .
Ordered, that the samebe sent to the Commons louse of Assembly by the Master in

Chancery for the concurrence of that flouse.

Memnbers present.

Seduction provisin
blli read Ilird time
and psse".

Titieor'cred.

Bill signed;

And sent to the As-
e orconeur-

reilce.
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Sepalratist s privilege e

Adpitd.

(',i J a. 1 ;~I Bell;

Of hic' [lon w Alani
-mj ci lices;

Of John Mille.
and othlers

of C.enr uir

Of Join MrLean
and others;

Of Abnlnm Shade
anîd others;

Of Archibald McNaba
and otiers ;

Of Richard Woodruffe
c'mr others;

of John

Of Fenry Tailor;

Of Seneca Ketchumin
anlld uthers;

Of Robert ienry
and others ;

Of F.benezer Perry
and others;

Of villiamn Onsoi
amil others; aid

And of F. S. Clenci,
and others, read.

Petitions ofJames
Maciei, sen'r. and
others

and of John D. Hatt,
and others brought up.

House adjnurns.

irsuant to the order of the day, the Ilonîsc was put into a Committec oftheý whole, upon
the Bill to allow the people called Separatists, to make a solemn affirmation and declara-
tion inst cad of an oath.

The Honorable iMr. Joncs took ihe Chair.
A fter sone uie ihe House resuined.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

comncnded the saine to the adolption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report 1e) reccived ; and,

Ordered. that the said 11111 bu cngrossed, and the same read a third tine on Monday
niext.

Pnrsnant to the order of the day, the Petition of Christopher James Bell, of Cas-
tieford, in the District of Bathursi, praying for an Act authorising him to collect Toils on such
Timber and Deals that mny pass certain inclined planes, which have becu crected on his pro-
prrty : Also, the Petition of the Honorable William Allan and others, members of the Board
of Trade, and Merchants of the City of Toronto, praying that the Legislative Council will be

pleased Io bring before hie Imnperial Parliament, the expediency of authorising the importation
and transport of Britislh Goods, thlrough the United States to the Canadas duty free, under
certain reglations : also, Ue Petition of John Millar and others,inhabitants ofDundas, in the
District of Gore, praying for an act incorporating the said town, &c.: also, the Petition of

George Hamilton and others, Teachers and Trustees of the Common Schools in the District
of Ottawa, praying fbr an amendnent of the law, so as to authorise the payment of monies
appropriated for the support of Common Schools, in cases vhere any District Treasurer shal
have neglcctcd or rcfiîsed to render his accounts according to law, and wiho may have been
removed from office by the Magistrates of the District: also the Petition of John McLean and
others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara, prayimg for an act granting a Charter for the
crection of a Harbor at or near the Thirty Milo Crock, in the'Township of Clinton: also, the
Petition of Absalom Shade and others, inhabitants of the Counties of Halton and Huron,
praying for an act authorising the construction of a Rail Road from Wellington Square, on
Lake Ontario, to the Goderich Harbor on Lake Huron also, the Petition of Archibald
McNab and others, frecholders and inhabitants of certain Townships of the Districts of Ba-
thurst and Ottawa, praying for an act erecting them into a new District, and that By-Town
may be the capital thercof: also the Petition of Richard Woodruffe and others, inlabitants
of the District of Niagara, praying for an act authorising tic liquidation of the balance due to
the sufbrers during the late war with the United States of America :'also the Petition of John
Goessnan, praying that the Farmers' Store, in the City of Toronto, may remain under the
original grant from the Crown, in trust : also the Petition of Flenry Taylor, of the City of To-
ronto, praying that tic Legislativc Council will reprosent to the Home Goverrnent, the expe-
diency of the British West India Islands being supplied with the surplIs prodice ofthe Cana-
das, to the exclusion of all forcign nations: also the Petition of Soneca Ketchum and others,
inhabitants of the Home District, praying for an act authorisîng the opening of Hurontario
Street, froin Lake luront to the Toli Gate Road in the Toronto Township: also.the Petition
of Robert Henry and otiers, Directors of the Cobourg Rail Road Company, praying for an act
extending the period for commencing with the said Rail Road: also the Petition of Ebenezer
Perry and others, inhabitants of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, praying for an act in-
corporating the village of Cobourg : also the Petition of William Ouston and others, inhabi-
tants of the Township of Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle, praying for an act prohibit-
ing the sale of Beer and other Liquors not spirituous, without a licenise being first obtained:
and also the Petition of F. S. Clench and others, members of the Cobourg Mechanics Insti-
tute, were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, broughtup the Petition of James Macklen, scn'r. and otliers,
inhabitants of the District of Niagara; and aiso the petition of Joh nD. Hatt, an othies; inha-
bitants' of-tue District ofGore; which were laid on' the table.

On motion nadc and seconded, the House adjourned until Moîiday next, at tihree ofth
o'clock, P. M.
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8th & 9thý February, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C L. icutenant Governor.

MoNDAY 8th FEBRUARY, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESE~NT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

41.JONES,

GORDON,
1 6 McDONELL,

T/e honorable fressrs.

"4 "

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
MORRIS.

Members present,

Prayers ere read.
The Minutes of Friday last, were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to allow the people callcd Separatists to make separatists privilege

a solemn affirmation and declaration instead of an oath, vas read a third time and passed l

and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to allow ie people callcd Separatitsts to nmake a Title orderegl.

solemn affirmation and declaration instead of an oath ;"
Whereup on the Speaker signed the Bill ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in n o

Chancery, for the concurrence of that Iouse. rebIfo

iPursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Walter C. Crofton, and others, Trus- Petitions ofWlter C.

toes of the District School of the District of Newcastle, praying for aid; alth Petiion of tdtr

the District of Gor Agricultural Socity, raying that te act granting a sm of e t ai Agriculturi

District in this Province, for the encouragement of agriculture, may not be suffered to expire:
also the Petition of James ,acklen, seurr. and others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara,
praying for an act autborising the liquidation of the balance due to the sufferers dnring the
late war with the United States of America: and also the Petition of John D. Hatt and othersand ofJohn D. lat.

inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying that the [alton and Huron Rail, Road may com-
inence at Dundas and not at Wellington Squareo; wre severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Boswll, brought up the Petition of William Carr and others, inha-
bitants of the District of Newcastle; vhich Nvas laid on t Table.Carrnd others,

broughltup.On motion made and seconded, the Huse adjourned. until to morrow, at three of the AOndemn tothe

of teaDiostrcto

clocksociety

TUESDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable OIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER The Honorable 8ésr8. BALDWIN,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, " BOSWELL, rsembcrs present.

" 'JONES, :. 4" ADAMSON,
GORDON, " MORRIS
ELMSLEY,

Prayrs ere read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable the Speaker, brought in a bill to appoint Trustees to carryinto efect the i

provisions of the WillofJohn White, Esquire, deceased: . V brougbt in.
The said Bill was then read and it was Read firat time.
Ordered, that the same o read a second time to-morrow

n motion made and seconded i heuse adjourned unt o-morroöv at three òf the
dock P. M

H c

Ae

House ineets.

IHouec meets.



10thà & 11 th Febriary, 1836.

S ECOND SESSION TWELFTII PROVINCIAL PAR LIAMENT, th VIL LIMI IV.

WEDNESDAY, 30th FEiUiUARY, 1836.

Ioie mees The Hlouse met pursiant to adjournnît.

PRESENT:

The ITonorable JOIIN I. ROBINSON, SrEann
The lionorable Messrs. ALLAN.

" JONES,
CORDON,

The Ionorable iessrs. McDONELL,
BALDWIN.
IIOSWELL,
MORRIS.

(aih prescrbcd by
law nimuinisteredl Io
Ille I oi]. nhomas A.

White's Trustee bill
read second time,

Pcjwon anm. carr
an1)d otlhers, rend.

UQîînkcri< fines reîîeil
l'l;and

rwn ' îclMembers'
WVages bill, biroughlt
op froun ile Asseniby.

Rend tilime.

Il ouse adjgonrs.

Ilouse lieets.

Prayers were read.
The Honorable Thomas Alexander Stewart came to the Table, and took and subscribed

the oath prescribed by the Statute, 31st Geo. UI. chap. 31st, as required by the Tlhird Rule of
tIhis flouse, at the beginning of a Parliament.

The Mimites of yesterday were read.
PursUant te the order of the day, the Bill 10 appoint Trustces to carry into effect the pro-

visions of the Wili ofJohn White, Esquire, deccased, was read a second time ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Comnittee of the mvhole to-morrow, to take the

samie into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Carr and others, inhabitants of

the District of Newcastle, praying for an act granting a sum of moncy, sufficient to open the
navigation fromi Ileeley's Falls to Peterboro', was read.

A Deputation from the Commnons Hiouse of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, " An
Act to repeal the several laws now iii force, imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tun-
kers, for non-performance of mîilitia duity in time of peace:" and also a Bill entitled, "An Act
to provide for the payment of vages to Members representing cities and incorporated townis
withiun this Province ;" to whicl they rcquested the concurrence of this House, and then with-
drew:

The said Bills were ilon severally read ; and it was,
Ordered, that thcy he read a second time to-morrow.
On motion mnade and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at threc of lime

clock, P. Ni.

T ITURSDAY 11th FEUARY, 1836.

The ¯louse met pursuant to adjourninent.

PRESENT:

The Hlonorable JOHN 1l. ROBINSON, Srîu..

The Hfonorable-A essrs. ALLAN,
JONES,
GORDON,

"McDONELL,

The Honorable illessrs. ELISLEV,
BALDWIN,
" OSWELL,
STEWART.
MORRIS.

Trîsce bill
connitteil.

Reporled.

Adopted.

Qeikers' fines repeal
bill; and,

,rnwn tetnbei a'
IWIges bill,
rend second lime.

Prayers were read.
The Mtinutes of yesterday werc read.

Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the louse vas put into a Comnmittece of the whole, upon
the Bill to appoint Trustees to carry inito cefect the provisions of the Will ofJoin White, Esq.
deceased.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took thie Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad gone through the'said 'Bil, and

recommnended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An et to repeal the several laws

now in force imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for non-performance of
Militia duty in time of peace ;" and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment
of wages to Members representing cities and inicorporated towns ivithin this Province ;" ivere
severally read a second time : and it was,

Membîners prese'nt.

Nemüibers preucI.



Friday, 12th February, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IHEAD; K.C.HI. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

saie into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Morris brouglit up the Petition of Andrew Deacon, Collector of

Customsl1 at the Port of Hallowell; and also, the Petition of William Beikman and others, in-
liabitants of the Township of Hlallowell; whiciih were laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell brought up the Petition of David Smart and others, mer-
chants and traders of Port Hope; which was laid on the Table.

011 motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-norrow, at three of the

clock, P. M.
FRIDAY 12th FEBRUARY, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT :

Petitions or Andrevw
Deacon ;
and or william
Bcickman, a othes,
brought up.

I'clion or David
Snrt, anid aliers,
broîmgh tmP.

Ilonse uidnurns.

flouse iets,.

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER.
Tle JIlonorable Messrs. ALLAN,

" JONES,

GORDON,
McDONELL,

T/te flonomble i fessrs.1ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN.
BOSWELL,
STEWART,
MORRIS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to appoint Trustees to carry into eflect the pro-

visions of ite Will of John White, Esquire, deceased, was read a third time, and passed; and
it was,

whites Tr&stecc bih,
reald third time
and passel.

Ordered, that the titie be, "An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the provi- Tile

sions of the Will of Johnt White, Esquire, deceased."
Whereupon the Speaker signcd the Bill; and it was,'Billsigned;
Ordered, that the saine be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in And sent b bte

Asscmibly for concur-
Chancery, for the concurrence of that Ilouse.

A Deputation from the Comrons louse of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, "An Judge olcil

Act to exclude Judges from the Legislative and Executive Councils, and to declare Ecclesias-
tics and all religious Teachers, incapable of sitting and voting in the Lcgisla.tive Council A La-suispr-

and also, a Bill entitled, 'An Act to prevent the unnecessary increase of costs in lawsuits vil 5iouiht

brought, on Notes ofliand, Boids, and Bils ;" to vhich they requested the concurrence of
this House, and thon withdrew:,

The said Bills were then severally read ; and it vas, Iead ffret

Orde'd, that the Bill entitled, "An Act to exclde Judges from the Legislative and Exe-
cutive Councils, and"to 'declar Eclsias'ics and al religi1us Teacers, incaabelôf sitting
and voting in the Legislative Council; be read a second.time on Tuesday next: anid,

Ordered, hat the Billntitled, An Act fo prevent the unnécessaryincrease of costs in
lawsulits, broughit on Notes of hiand,, Bonds,, and "Bis ;" be, read a second' tieo Moniday
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse was put into a Committee of te ihole,
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the several laws now in force, imposing fines on
Q.uakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia duty in time ofpeace."

The Honorable Mr. BosweIl took tle Chair.
After'some time theHouse resumed.-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration,1

had made some progress'therein, and asked leave.to sit again on Monday next:
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted adcordingly.
The Honorable Mri. Gordon' brought up the Petition of J. B. Baby and oth ers, inhabi-

tants of th e London and Westen Districts; which ivas laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr.' Allan 1rought up.the Petition of3Thomas-Dehart and-others-of the

Towvnship of'Pickering ;Ywhièhwas laidinthe Table'
The H6norabl' Mr. ElnEleybrought ii iheuPetition of WillianitDevenish and others,

and also the'Petition of Jolihn Bostwick-and others,' inhabitants of theo County of'Middlesex4 ;
ivhich were laid on the Table.

Quaer, finesrepeal

Repnrted uund leave
asked to sit ngain.

Leare granted.

PetitionsofJ. B. Bahy
and others;

Of Thomas Debart,
tundul ters;

Of WilliamnDevenish,
nad othcrs
0f JoËn Bostwick,
and others;

à.Members prescnt.
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Monday, 13th Februiary, 1836.

SECOND SESSION TWELFTII PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 6th WILLIAM IV.

Ali orn feorge
fljtiitoii,iid otherç,
lirout it u.

Iouse eurns.

"°IUn'"C' ICT.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, brought up the Petition of George Hamilton and othIers,
Teachers and Trustecs of the the Conmon Schools in thc District of Ottawa; which iwas laid
on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at of one the
o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY 15th FEBRUARY, 1836..

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournenicit.

PRESENT:

Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER.
HonorableMeilessrs. ALLAN.

GORDON,
" " McDONELL,

"0 " ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

TLe lonorable àlcsr. BOSWELL,
" ADAMSON,

CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS.

Prayers were read.
Io The Honorable James Kcrby came to the Table, and took and subscribed the oath pre-

teHonil meIes f,. scribed by the Statute 31st Geo. 111. chap. 31st, as required by the Third Rule ofthis House,
at the beginning of a Parliament.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

Quakers' fine.; repent
bil re.commmi7itet. upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal the several laws now in force, imposing fines on

Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, for non-performance of Militia duty in time ofpcace."
The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.

Inouise resunes. After sone time the Ilouse resumed.

rowii meî,rs.. Pursuant to the order of the day, the iouse was put into a Committece of the whole upon
HUi coniinde. the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment of wages to Members representing

cities and incorporated towns within this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed,

[leported. The Chairman rcported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and
recommended the same without amendment to the adoption of the flouse.

A2DPled. Ordered, that the report be rccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

f lsi. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to annul the marriage between Hlenry Douglass
bil rad second t"e.McMurdo and Jane his wife, and to allow him to intermarry again; was rcad a second time

and it was,
Ordered, that the Hhouse bc put into a Committee of the whole, on Thursday next, to take

the same-into consideration.
Law.sutis preril1ionI Pursuaiit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the unnecessary
bil rend second time. icrease of costs in lawsuits, brought on Notes of hand, Bonds and Bills," was read a second

time; and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committec of the ivhole to-morroiv, to take the

same into consideration.
Ietaison ofAndrew Paursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Andrew Deacon, Collector of Customs
Dcacon;' 1

or -mi1unrnieiciaan, at the Port of Hallowell, praying for relief; also the Petition of William Beikman and others,
tnd os inhabitants of tho Township of hIallowell, praying for an act confirning the survey made by
Jadsnîan, Sanuel S. Wilmot; also the Petition of David Smart and othors, merchants and traders of

Port lope, praying that the Governmont will assume the Capital Stock of the Port Hope
1.f. B. Babyv, Harbor and Wharf Coinpany; also the Petition of J. B. Baby and others, inhabitants of theand oshers;

London and Western Districts, praying for an act incorporating the petitioners, and all other

persons who shall beconie Stockholders in aJoint Stock Company,iwith a capitalof £500,000
under the style and title, of :the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Comupany; also the

Of Thomas Depart, Petition of Thomas, Dehart and othors, ofthe township of Pickering, praying.for an act autho-
nnid éthfers; rising the Court of King's Bench, or any other legal tribunal, 1to give titles to certain lands

Menibers present.
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rTuesday, 16th Fcbutiairy, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS 13OND IIEAD, K. C. Il. Lieutenant Governo,

purchascd by the Petitioners of the Agent and Attorney for one William Hlolmes, 110w deccas-
0f WljIimDevekisil

ed ; also the Petition of William Devenish and others, praying for an act authorising the ap- and others;

pointment of Trustces, for the purposes of Macadamising the roads from the Holland Land-
inîg to the Eastern and Western limits of the Home District ; also the Petition of.John Bost- Of °o.hrsnti

wick and others, inhabitants of the Couuty of Middlesex, praying for an act authorising the

granting of a further sui of moncy for effecting the completion of the larbor at the mouth of
Kettle Creek; and also the Petition of George Hamilton and others, Teachers and Trustees orc eorge rlamiton

of the Conmorn Schools in the District of Ottawa, praying for an amendment of the law, so and others, read.

as to authorise the paynent of monies appropriated for the support of Common Schools, in
cases.where any District Treasurer shall have neglected or refused to render his accounts ac-
cording to law, and whîo may have beun removed from office by the Magistrates of the Dis-
trict: were severally read. Pt or

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of the Rev'd. Thonas Creen- and theB ey.Thoî. Ccen

others, Trustees of the Niagara District School ; also the Petition of the Presidcnt and Direc- or t'te Desjardins
canal Company;

tors of the Desjardin's Canal Company; and also the Petition of John Gamble and others, And of John Gamble,

inhabitants of the District of Gore ; which wvere laid on thc Table. anaouesro. up

The Honorable Mr. Cameron cnters. A Memner cnter.

By order of lis Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Secretary Cameron presented Public Accounts

the Public Accounts ; which were laid on the Table. presented.

Ou motion nade and seconded, the House adjourned. louse adjourns.

T UESiAY, 16th FEiRUARY, 1836.

The louse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT:

frouse meets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEArFn.
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

GORDON,
McDONELL,

" ELMSLEY,
" " BALDwVIN,

The onorable Mesars.1
4s 4 "

"6 4

4644

BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS.

Meinbers present.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to tho order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the payment of iltcXîtIWird","
wages to Members representing cities and iicorporated towns within this Province ;" was read and passcd.

a third time, and passed
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and1 it was, Samesignel.

Ordered, thiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And the Ais.enbly

ouse, that the Legislative Conncil bias passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upoi Law-suita prevention

bill committed.
the Bill entitlcd, "An Act to prevouit the unnccessary increase of costs in lawsuits, brought
on 'Notes of hand, Bonds, and Bills."

Thé Honorable"Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After sone timethe Huse rcisumed.
The Cl'airma'rcprtedthat the Committee had taken the said Bil lnto onsideration Reportedand lenve

had made some progress theroin, and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordeiedthai: the report be received, and leavo ranted accordingly. Lenvegranted.

Pursuant to thc order of the day, thcBill entitled, "Ani At to exclude Judges frém th Jdgesu IConcil

Legislative and Executive Councils; and to declare Ecclesiastics a ndail Religions Teachrs as'"bl;
incapable of sitting and votin ini tc Legislative Council," was read a second time ; and it
was

Ordered,, that the same b referred toa Select Committee toAreport thcreon by Anareerreatoa
sele ct committee.î

amendment or 'otherwise; and,o
Ordered; that the Ionorable Messieurs Gordon, Elmsley, and Morris, do omose the Menbers eomposia

aane.saine forthat purpose.î



Tucsday, 16th February, 1836.

SECOND SESSION T WELFTIl PROVINCIAI. PARLIAMENT, 6thi WILLIAM IV.

1temnm-t ofilir Select

(î,moelîigle lysoti tlteircsc reiscice

ucad.

Tcite

Umin;f) for twiicwit-
siîIg the Ciîl. to pro.
rq1je a geimerai Nac,
of the Provinice.

Adopteil.

lie rtrîlr.

I'cfitioos of (linrle-
%Vard ami others;
Of Roi<ert c>wt
andi ot4crs;
of te l1ev. Dr. Phil.
lips, wni otiwrii; and
of %V. M. <ir:v Rail
olicrs, itrouglit lip.

PetitÎons of Jolin
Pierce, andi otliers;
Of- Arcild bicDoliatd,
andi others ;

Andi of Titos. Smlitii,
bronglat iii

The Ilonorable Mr. Baldwini froml tle Select Conmittoec, to whoin wvas referred the Bill

etitled, "An Act to crect the County of Ilasîtings inito a separate District ;" presented thcir

report,
Ordered, that it bo received; and,
The samte was thon read as follows:
The Select Committce to whom was referred the Bill sent up fron the Commnons louse

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to crect the County ofllastings into a separate District," res-

pectiiily report:
That at the close of the last Session Your Honorable Ilouse passed an Address to His

Excelienicy the Lieutenant Goverior Sir John Colborne, praying that His Excellency would

be pleased, during the prorogation of the Legislature, to take such means as to him might

secm proper, lor the pîurpose of obtainiing information on a new and permanent division of the

Province, as well as relatiig to the menasures which may be necessary to provide for the in-

creased duties of the Courts of Justice that may resuilt fron sucli new division ; and that His

excellenlcy would be plieased to cause the sane to bc communicated to the Legislaturo at the

niext Session of* the Provincial Parliament; wlich Address ivas sent to the Assembly, with a

requcst that they would concur therciti, but n1o message was reccived by your Honorable

Ilouse on the subject, from that branch of the Legislature.
Tlhe same reason which iniduiced Your Honorable House to adopt said Address; namoly,

ilat a general and unifori systen of division of the Province into Districts, seomed as more

likely to be usefll to the people, tian the adoption of partial and temporary measurcs appears

to vour comnittece t renain in thieir full force, indeed, if any thing rendered stronger, by the

delay which lias taken place, thian at the former Session ; and as the Address alluded to failed

to mcet the concurrence of the Assembly, ail that renmains to them now to do, is t1 procure

the best information tley can on the Bill submitted to them: and as your committee are of

opinion, that a general map of tlie Province, showing the present division thereof into Dis-

tricts, Counties and Ridings by coloured lines, woutld give much information, they bcg leave

to subnit a resolution authorising the Clerk to procure sucit a map, with as little delay ai pos-
sible.

Ail which is respectfiully submitted,
(Signed) A. BALDWIN,

Chairman.
Legislative Council Coimittice Room,

Sixtecuth day of February, 136.

It was noved and seconded ; that it be,

Rtesolve,-Tiat the Clerk of this House bo directed to procure a general Map of the

Province, showing the prescnt division thereof into Districts, Counties and Ridings by color-

ed lines, with as little delay as possible, the expense ofwhich to be charged to the contingent
account of this Session.

The said Resolution beinîg read a second time, and the question of concurrencle put

thercon, il vas agrecd to by the Hlouse ; and it was thon,
Ordered, that the Clerk of this IIouse be directed to procure a gencral Map of the Pro-

vince, shewing the present division thiereof into Districts, Counties and Riditgs, by coloured
lines, witi as little. dclay as possible ; the expouse of which to be. charged to the contingent
accouilt of this Session.

The Honorable Mr. Morris brought up tibe Petition of Charles Ward and others; aiso,
the Petition of Robert McDowali and others; also, the Petition of the Rev. Dr. Phillips and
others ; and also the Petition of W. M. Gray, aind others ; which were laid oD the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart broglt up the Petition of John Pierce and others, contrac-
tors for constructing a Canal and Locks, to connect the navigation between Sturgeon and
Pigeon Lakes ; and also the Petition of Archibald McDonald and others, inhabitants of the
District of Newcastle ; whicl were laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Adatnson brouglit utp the Petition of Thomas Smith, of the Townî-
ship of Toronto ; which wias laid on the table.



Thursday, 18th February, 1836

SIR FRANCIS BOND IEAD, K.C.H-l. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice, that lie would on Thursday next move certain
Resolutions, on the expediCicy of allowing wages to the Members of this flouse.

On motion mnade anid seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Thursday next, at one of the
dock, P. M.

Notice of noving
certain meoletionis
on thecssidejct of
alIowing wages <(0<the
Menbers of te
Logislativ Council.
Ilouse adjotirne.

TuUISDAY, 18tli FEnRUARY, 1830.

Th1e ouse met pursuant to adjourninent.

PRESENT:

niotuse neca.

ThAe HonorabIl JOUN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKERt.
'lhe Ironorable Messr.s. GORDON,

'i " McDONEL.L,
ELMSLEY,

"$ 6 BOSWELL,

T/le lonrabIfe tfas8r3. ADAMSON,
JAMES KERIIY.

"s CROOKS,

STEWART,
MORRIS.

Prayers werc rond.
The Minutes of Tuesday last worc read.

The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A Membe
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was againi put into a Conmittee ofthle whole, Felono' C

upon the Bill cititled, "An Act to allow persàns indicted for Felony, n ful defence by Coun- re-coilmit

sei, and for other purposcs thercin mncu1tioned."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Aller some time the Hlouse resumed,
The Chairman reportcd that the Committce had gone througl the said Bill, and neported.

recommcnded the sanie without amendnent to tic adoption of the ILouse.
Ordcred, that the report b received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be road a third time to-morrow.
The ordcr of the day being road for putting the House into a Comnmittee of the VIIole,

upon the Bill to annul the marriage between Henry Douglass MeMurdo and Jane his vife, and theord.r

to allow him to intermarry again; it was
Ordered, to bc discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for

Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks gave notice, that hie would to-morrow, move certain Reso- Noticeofr

tain Resolu
lutions on the subject of divorce. Divorce.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters. A Mcmbei

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the flouse was again put into a Committee ofthe whole L ii'ay, 0 lsill, recoi
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the arnnecessary increase of costs in lawsuits,
brought on Notes of hand, Bonds and Bills,"

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. Floes reos

Pursuint to notice, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley moved certain Resolutions on the expe- iesoîutio
diency of allowing wages to the Members of this House which being seconded, they were esgto°

then read as follows tive cc"'m
and read.

Resolrd-That in the opinion of this Ilouse, the principal cause of the nor-attendance
of the Members of the Legislative Council, is1 to b found in the circrumrstance that th expenso The Resol

attending a residence of rnany weeks at the seat of Governiment, and at a distance from their
respective homes, is toogreat to be incurred by those who have not either the advantage of
the house of a friend, to repair to, or who do not possess a large private income, independent
of business or professional pursnits

lResolved, 2nd-That in the infant state ofthis Colony,;it is very difficulîto ru suitable
persons tobecome Mernbers ofthis Hoùse, whose ivate means re sufHciently ompetent to
meet thé unavoidâble outlay toa proîraicted residence at thie capital.

Resord, h i i o t i
who do noisresideatö mheúeopoi te reimbi'semnt n teiucce r o eeso Ui es-
sioii, it is:expedient thata provision similarto that inade fonthe Menbèrs ofthe Hlouse cf
Assenibly, should be cxtended to-the Members of this House.

r enuters.

ounîsel bili,
ited.

's divorce-
a rjd from
oibe day.

îîoving cer-
utions on

rtters.

prevenminai
mmitted.

lames.

n- on tie
r allowing

e Legisia

Autinns,

Memiers present.
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Reslred, 4th-Tlhat a copy of those Resolutions be sent to thie Iouse Cof Assemlbly, and
ihm they be requested to concur thercin.

On imotion made and scconded: it was.
Ordered, thiat hie foregoing Resolutlions be comnitted to a Commitite of the vhole Ilouse

t O- norrow.

reUen«eorqc . Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the Petition of the Rev. Tlhomas Crecn and others,
oiias Creui irstees ofthe Niagara District School, praying that provision may be made for the crection

of suitable buildings for the said District School; for advancing the allowance to the Teacher
tliercof; providing for the ralary of two assistants, and granting £30 annually for the purclhase
of scientific apparatus : also the Petitiot of the President and Directors of the Desjardins Ca-

Of thenan. a nal Company, praying that tie Legislature will accept in the ,name and on ith behalf of the
j zProvince, 0350 shares in the said Company, and authorisinlig the Ptitionrs to divert Morden's

Crecek into the Canal, at such place as the said Company may deem proper: also the Petition

or.ibuniane of Jol Gamble, anîd others, inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying that the Halton and
"1"i uron Rail ioad nay commence at Dundas, and not at Wellington Square.: also the Peti-

tions of Charles Ward and others, and of Robert M31cDowall and others, praying for an act
io1 em Mc) authorising thie giving of a premium to distillers and others, who will abstain from manufac-

eîll ti C C 1.

0f the .Dr. i trinig and sell g intoxicatiug liquors: ailso the Petitions of the Rev. Dr. Plhillips and otiers,
and of W . M. Gray, and otiers, praying for an act incorporating evcry Relicf Union, which

an nay b cestablislhed in this Province, on tlie plan of uniting mannal labor with mental cultiva-
othen Vrce tion: also the Petition of John Pierce and others, contractors for constructing a Canal and

Locks to connect the navigation between Sturgeon and Pigeon Lakes, praying for relief: also
Of Archilalîil NTdMDuthe Petition of Archibald McDonald and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, pray-
11,114, anil üüers.-1 .

A%11 ofrromî,as smi ing for the establishment of a Batik at Cobourg; and also, the Petition of Thomas Smith,
vcad. of ic Townshiip of Toronto, praying for an act authorising the Court of King's Bench to

ad'ord hlim relief: were severally read.
Peion of roberletohtup Petition of Robert MeGili, and others,
McGUi aml otherso
brought up. înhitats rfo ofia;%icas laid ot
neport f the Select 'iie Uoiorablc Mr. Cordon, froin tie Selct Conmitee, 10 whom vas referrcd the Bil
Co0mmitec upaoi
Jilges Coumcil e< eix- titcd, "Au Act to exclude Jndges fron ttue Legisiative and Exccxnive Councils, ai-d to de-
cluisionl bill, presenit. C
eJiî clare Ecclesiastics and al religious Teachers, incapable of sitting and voting in the Legis-

lative Couiicil ;" presented their report:
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Th1e saine was tien read as follows
Tthe Select Conîmmittee, 1.o whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House

So0f Assembly, entitled, 4An Act to excludc Judges from the Legislative and Executive Coun-
cils, and to declare Ecclcsiastics and al[ Religions Teachers, incapable of sitting and votinig
in the Legislative Council:" respectfully report:

'ilht your Comllmittee have carefully examined the Act 3lst Geo. III, chap. 3lst, with
referemuce to the constitntional power of the Provincial Legisiature to enact a law of the iature
proposed by this Bill, and are of opinion, that any Provincial Act, initerfering witlh ith right of
lis Majesty to cal] wlomnsoever lie peases to the Legislative or Executive Councils,xwould be
repugnant to the spirit and letter of the Act of the Imperial'Parliament, from which this Pro-
vince derives ils constitution. they therefore forbear cither to recommend the Bill, or to
armend it.

Your Committec, however, think that it would be well if His Majesty.were appriscd of
the sentiments of the Legislative Council, witl respect to the objects sought t'obe obtained
by the Bill; and thierefore recommend, that an humble Address be presented to His Majesty,
praying imîn not to appoint in future any of the descriptions of persons namcd in the Bill, to
tie Legislative or Executive Councils, and that hue vili be pleascdto recommend to His Par-
lianuent the amendment of thc Constitutional Act so as .to exclucd the Judgeso he Cout
of lKing's iBenich from holding seats mu the Houîse of.Assenbly, inttis Province

Your Conxmittee caniot concur in anîy measure that would:have tlieeffect of removing
the presenît nm embers of the Legislative Council, who are of the classes enumerated in the bill.
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They conceive that specifie charges should bc proved against any Members of this louse
before their removal should form the subject of a Logislative enactment, either here or in
England.

Your Committee know of no such charges, and although aware of the grounds upon
which the future exclusion of these classes from the Legisiative Council is formed; yet, they
respectfully submit, that the removal of the Members in question, would convey a censure
which is not merited.

Your Committee cannot suiler that part of the Bill which prohibits the Judges froni giv-
ing counsel, advice, or opinion to lis Majesty, lis Ministers, &c., to pass without expressing
tlcir astonishrment, that such a provision should have inade part of a measure emanating
from citier branci of a Colonial Legislature. These functionaries are sworn to give counsel
to lis Majesty, and it seems to be most unwise to deprive His Majesty of the assistance lie
reasonably espects from men vho arc, or ought to bo, of all His Majesty's Subjects, best able
to render whiolesome advice.

Al which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed) JAMES GORDON,

Chairman.

Legislatire Council Committce Room,
18th February. 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that the last ientioned Bill and Report, be committed to a Committee of the

whole House to-morrow.
On motion, made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon and Crooks be added to the Select Commit- blembers addca to

the committee upont
tee, to whom vas referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for oit printing re-

Oculation bill; and
Printing Official Advertisements ;" and also the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the more re- Statutes contract

D - 1 1 ý,> ' ý ý, 1 1 ' - ý ' , - iPrinting Bill.

gular and economncai printing of the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutes of the
Imperial Parliament which ray particularly conceru this Province; to provide that the
said Statutes be printed by contract; and also to regulate their distribution."

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, "An Town votera quali-

Act to declare the rights of certain persons therein mentioned, to vote at the Election ofMem- uca on bihe broughît

bers for the several Towns within this Province, now or hereafter sending Representatives
to Parliament ;" to which they requested the concurrence 'of this louse, and then withdrew:

The said Bill was thien read ;aid it ivas, Rend first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable the Speaker, brought in a bill to continue the law now in force for facilita- , ° a onsleal

agailStbill, brought in.
ting legal remedies against Corporations.

The said Bil was then read; and iîwas, Readfirst timne.

Ordered, that the same be read a second tirne, to-morrow. House adjourns.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FaInAY, 19th FEDRUJARY, 1836.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment. Honse meets.

PRESENT:

The Hlonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPiAiER. The Honorable Mesrs. BOSWELL,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, " ADAMSON,

" GORDON, " JAMES KERBY,
McDONELL, CROOKS

" ELMSLEY, " STEWART,.
BALDWIN," MORRIS.

SPrayers ivei ed. at

The HonorablélJohn Kirby cane to the Table, anid ,tâok ~and Uscribed the ath ge7 Oath prescribed by
scribeti by theStatute 31stiGeo: HIhap. ist s re irecbf he Third Rule of h o té|0in i ,tred

at thetbeginniriu of a Pariaent.irby.
K
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Speaker inforins the
flouse. that a Mem-
ber waits to bc intro-
duced.

Introducgion of the
lion. ioliii Mnacav.

Presents his writ of

Sie n.

'ne

Takces the onth pre-
mcribed by law.

Felon's counisel hill,
rend third time, and
pae"ed:

Same signel;

And the Assembly
*cquainted thereof.

certain Resolutions
on the suject of
divorce, moved.
Red.

The Resolutions.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.

The Ionorable the Speaker acquainted th Hlouse, thait there was a Member withont
ready to bc introduced.

When the Honorable Mr. Macaulay was introduced between the Honorable Mr. Allai,
and the Honorable Mr. Gordon.

Theni the Honorable Mr. Macaulay presCitted to the Speaker his writ of summons, vho
delivered it to the Clerk, and it is as follows

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

WILLIAM the FOURTI, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
andI reland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty and wcll-beloved JOIuN l1ACAULAY, Esquire, and to all to whom these pro-
sents shall come,

GRE ETING.

KNOW YE, That as welli for the special trust and confidence ve have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs, which may the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Clurch thereof concern, ive have thought fit to stummon you to the Legislative Council ofour
said Province: And ive do therefore command you the said JorN MACAULAY, that all diffi-
culties and excuses ivhatsocver Iaying aside, yon be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at all times, wvhensoever and whercsoever our
Provincial Parlianent may be thercinafter convoked and holden, and this you are in nowise
to omit.

IN TESTIMoNY WiiEREoF, We have caused tihese our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province, to bc hercunto affixed: WVITNEsS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Provinceand Major
Gencral, Coniîanîding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this Twenty-third day of January,
in tie year of our Lord, one thonsand eight hunîîdred and thirty-six, and in the Sixtli year of
oir Reign.

J. C.
By Conmand of lis Execlency.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Sec retaryl

Then the lonorable Mr. Macaulay came to the Table and took the oath prescribed by law,
which was adrinistered by Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to
adninister the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council, and took his seat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tic Bill entitled "An Act to allow persons indicted for
Felony, a full (efence by Counsel, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was read a
third time, and passed.

Whercupon the Speaker signed the same: and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

lHouse that the Legislative Cotuncil has passed this Bill without amend'ment.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Crooks moved certain Resolutions on the subject

of divorce; wvhich being seconded; they were then read as follows:

Resolved-That a Petition has been presented to this House by ilénry Douglass McMurdo,
formerly of Dumfries, in the County of'Dumfries, in thîatpai-ofthe UitedKingdmr f Great
Britain and Ireland, calléd Scotland'; and noiv of the Township of Shebróökein the County
of Haldimand, in this Province; praying to be divorccdfrom hiswvifcfonnerly Jane Lockhart,
for causes therein set forth: To meet the prayer of which Petition, a BilLhas been prepared,
and once read.
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Resolvcd,-Tlat in similar cases in the United Kingdom, the nsual course lias been to
examine witnesses upon oath at the Bar of the House of Lords, to establish the facts upon
which so important a mcasure is proposed to be founded, and by such examination to give to
both parties an opportunity of establishing the necessity of such divorce, or the contrary.

Resolved,-Tlhat this course of procedure necessarily occupies much tine, and interferes
materially with the usual Legislative business of the Session, as well as entails upon the par-
ties very serious inconvenience and expense, in brinîging witnesses from a distance and em-
ploying Counsel, to which it would not bc desirable to expose them, until some ground exists
for Ihe assurance that the House of Assembly would bc disposed to concur in Legislating
uipon the sabject of Divorce.

Resolved,-That in the opinion of the Legislative Council, it is expedient in the present
advanced state of this Province, that relief should be afforded in cases where an adulterous in-
tercourse is clearly found, by dissolvinrg the marriage, and enabling the unoffending party to
narry again.

Resolvel,-Tat in the opinion of the Legislative Council, such relief should be afforded
vhen the grounds are unquestionable., as well in relation to marriages solemnized abroad, as

to marriages solemnized in this Province; and that the mode of affording such relief, should
b by passing a private Act, in such inanner as Acts are passed in the Imperial Parliament
for that purpose.

Rtesolve,-That these Resolutions b communicated to the Ilouse of Assenbly by mes-
sage, and tliat they be requested to concur in tie Fourth and Fiftli Res'olutions.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing resolutions be committed to the Committee of the whole

louse, upon the Bill to annul the marriage between -Ienry Douglass McMurdo, and Jane his
wife, and to allow him to intermarry again.

Pursuant to the o-der of ti day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, Besolutions on the

upon tIc Resoltions relative to the payment of wages to the Members of the Legislative te Menibers oe
Legislative council,Council. commuttea.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time tI Ilios resumed. House resumes

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the hvole upon e e

the Bill entitled " An Act to exclude Judges from the Legislative and Excentive Councils, and ion llu,anld te
CD ci s epnrnt thereon,

to declare Ecclesiastics aid all Religious Teachers, incapable of sitting and voting In the comnitted.

Legislative Council;" togeth er with the report of the select Committeethereon.
The Ionoraable Mr' Alan took thc Chair.
After sonie'time the Hlouse resumcd.
Tic Chairman reported, that tI Conimittee l ad tak en tli said Bih aîid report into Repoted,

consideration, and co that the Bil h rcferrCd bhck to thesame select Committee
to report urther thercon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Orthe sai Bil b rferre ak t tc same om ee t report f- reeac

tthe smleselect
ther thereon ; and > committee.

Orered that the Honorabl Messieurs Crooks and Macaül added to ta Committee. Membera
ursuant t torder of tic day, the Bil entied A Act to de are the rights ofcer-T sTown voqua

tai ons-he nmecttio bill rendta persons therei-mentioned to vote at t e eléction of 3 em ñfor te sevral ToWns eco°" e
withun this Province, now or hereafter sending Representadves tPriament-;"was read a
second e, an ias

Ordered, that the Hlouse hoput iho a Conmttee of the whoe, on Monday next to take
M isu'tis r ùô'thieordýwaf cortneg.

lega reie s d~~ôf ~ ~é~dtii~ ~~.Id reeacontnuationremediesa s answ ea scnass:o bi, re secomd timiew

Orderedtiit'te Höusethe put tr aonext, to tak
the same imto. consideration.
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Petuini nf John i Il.
Crwod nd others:

And nfCla's. Walsh,
lptongilit up.

Notice ni m1nx'iIlg
certain Regolnh>mis
os theeale of cronil
Lans.

fliqp tiltci

The Honorable \I'r. Morris brought up the Petition of John Il. Crawford, and others,
inhabitants of the County of Carleton ; which vas laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglit up the Petition of Charles Walsh, of the District of
Niagara; which iwas laid on the table.

The Honorable3 1r. Morris gave notice, tlat ou Monday next, lie would nove certain
Resolutions respcting the sale of Crownî Lands.

On motion made and seconded, tie Ilouse adjourned uitil Monday next, at one of the
clock, P. M.

MoNDA Y, 2ild(1 FEIîn UA RY, 18.56,

'l'l iflotise met pursliaml to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'he /onorable .IOIIN B. ROBINSON. S m.
The IHonorable llessrs. CROOKS1IANN,

" ALLAN,
JONES,
CORDON,
I"cDONELL,
ELSLEY,
I3ALDWIN,

alMu4osdivorce
bil a d Ile t eSolu-
cation i coice,

Reported, an Irrite
noked t(0tii igaiti.

i.eave granted.

TIown anicrs qualiri.
rarln Ibill, commit tel

And referred to a
select committee.

Members composilg
same.

Corporations legal.
remnedy continuation
bill, committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Resolutions on the
sale of Crown Lands,
mnoved.
Read.

Thec Honorable Mesrs. BOSWELL,
ADANISON,
JAMES IERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Prayers wereread.
The Minutes of Friday were road.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the UJonse wvas put into a Committce of the whole, upon

tie Bill to annul the Marriage bectwen lenry Douglass McMurdo, and Jane is iwife, and to
allow hin to intermarry agaiti; together with certain resolutions on the subject of divorce.

The lonorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Conmittee had takei ithe said Bill and resolutions into

consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuat to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Bill entitled "An Act to declare cthe rights of certain persons thercin-mentioned to vote
at the election of Members for the several Towns within this Province, now or hercafter send-
ing Representatives to Parliamîent."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee liad taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress thercin, and recommended that it be referred to a select Committee,
with power to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a select Committee, to report hereon by amend-

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin, Stewart, and Macaulay, do compose

the saine for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theiHlouse was put nixto a Committee, of the whole, upon

tie Bill to continue the law nov in force for facilitating legal remedies against Corporations.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some timetlhe louse resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

nended the saine without amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be receive; and,
Ordered, ýthat the said Bill be cngrossed, and the same read a third time-tomniorrow.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Morris movedi certain Resolutions respecting the
sale of Crown Lands; which being seconded, they were then read as follows:

Members preent.
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Resolved--Tmat it is highly important to the prosperity of this Province that every facility
should be afforded to the settlement of enigrants, and other persons, who may desire to locate

the waste lands of the Crown, whether by purchase or otherwise.

Resolved-Tliat after the experience of iany years, it is found that the present system
of selling the public lands has the iiijurious tendency of driving vast nunmbers of settiers to a
neighbouriing country, Vherc periodical sales and an exorbitaîit upset price do not present the
discoraging uncertainty vhich is felt by applicants for location in Upper Canada.

Resolved-Tlmat it vould bc attended with the most satisfactory and beneficial results, if
ls Majesty's Government would appoint a resident Agent at each District, or other principal
Town in the Province, with power to soli the waste lands of the Crown, by public auction, at
a reduced upset price, aid that such sales should be held every tlhrccmonths; and also, that
during the interval of sales the Agent should bc authorised, on every lawful day, to dispose of
all unsold lots to the first applicant at the upset price; without any other condition than that
which may be established with regard to terms of payment and settlement of the land.

Resolved-That the change sought for in these resolutions, with respect to the waste lands
of the Crown, sliould also apply to the disposal of the Clergy and Croivn Reserves.

Resolved-Thbat an humble Address bc presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, founded on the foregoing resolutions, and requesting His Excellency to communi-
cate the same to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State fo- the Colonies to be laid at the
foo.t of the Throne.

On motion made and seconded; it %vas,
Ordered, that the foregoing Resolutions bc committed to a Committee of tlUe wholc House

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Petition of Robert McGill, and others, inhabitants p

of the Town of Niagara, praying for an Act establishing ii each County, at the enpensedofG olers

the District,- a Poor-house and Farm under poper regulatio for tle bnefit of the indigent; oJohnH.Caword

also the Petition of John H. Crawford, a"d others inhabitants ofte Count f Carleton and othrs;

praying for a division of the' District of Bathurst ; and also, the Petition of Charles Wash,d ofCls. Wash,

and others, of the District of Niagara, praying for an ametndment in the lav of arrest for debt-aor
werc severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Jones broulht up theetitionof James McLean, and others, înha-
bitants of the District of Johnstown ; which was laid on the table. and otlirs.;

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought up the -Petition of Solbmon Jolins, and others, AndofSolomonJohns

inhabitants of the western parts of the Midland District, and castern parts of the Newcastle
District;,which was laid on the table.

Onmotionmden enddtheosedou douse adjounns.

On motio ma e a(Petitions of Robert.

TUESDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1836.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable iessrs., BOSWELL,
The Honorable Meurs. CROOKSIIANK, .- ADAMSON, Members present

" ALLAN JAMES KERBY
JONES JOHN KIRB

GORDON,,' " >CROOKSi , -

McDONELL,, TEWART
EIMSLÉŸ, "MORRIS

BALDVIN MACAULA

Par swereead_.r̂e d. '1j .*, ,ý,

P , corp'oraiio-
usuan oer dliBil lo continue the Iawixow,.iÏ,forcefo facilitîoing r

î r. ee dy- continuation

eeme aad n;pass and iwas bllread thira timeléa eùéis~irsC~ià~iis ~a eda~~ir. i npassed.

House meets.
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Hlourse merem

Ordered, that the title be "An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the third
ycar of lRis present MNlajesty's reign, ciitiled 'An Act to facilitate legal remedies against
Corporations.,

Vhcreupon the S)eakcer signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordored, that the sane be sent to the Coinions Ilouse of Assembly by the Master iii

Clhancery, for the concurrence of tlhat IUonse.
Piursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commnittee of the ivhole,

uipon the Bill to anul l the marriage betwce IHenry Douglass McM)Iurdo and Jane, his wilè, and
to allow hini to intermarry again; together with certain resolutiouns on te subject of divorce.

Tihe Honorable Mr. James Kcrby took the Chair.
Afler some time the louse resumed.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committece of de whole upon

certain resolutions respoecting the sale of the waste lands of the Crown.
The Honorable Mr. Croolks took the Chair.
Afler somne time the Hiouse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that. the Commuittce had taken the said resolutions into considera-

tion, ald reconeniide(dthiat tie same be referred to a select Contuittec, vitl power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thercont.

Ordered, ihat the report be received ; an(d,
Ordcred, that the said resolutions b referred to a select Committee, with power to send

for persons anl papers, and to report thercon; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jones, Crooks, Stewart, Morris and Macaulay,

do compose the sane for tliat purpose.
On motion made and seconded ; it wvas,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

requesting that lis Exccleiey will be pleased to conmmunicate to this Ilouse such instructions
or parts of instructions as have beon received froin time to time fromi lis Majesty's Govern-
Ment on the subject of land graning iii tithis Province, and wlhicl now guide the Land Granting
Departacuit in the disposal ofthe ivaste lids of the Crown; aind,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jones and Macaulay, bc a Committee to present
the sanie.

On motion made and seconded, thie ouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 24th FEiRUitA iYi, 1836.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The i/onorable JOHlN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER.
The 1onorable Messrs. ALLAN,

" JONES,

GORDON.
ELMSLIEY.
BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,

The IHonorable. e83rs. JAMES KERBY,
JOIIN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
STEWA RT.
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Petiins of.Junmes
McLean, and others;

And of solomon
Joins, and ohiirs,
read.

Peitions orAllan
Cameron, and others ;

or John Edwards,
and others;

Of George McGibbon,
and others, and
Of Joseph S. Whi-
comb ; and others,
broigit up.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of James McLean, and others, inhabitants

of the District oflJohnstown, praying against dividing the said District; anud also, the Petition
of Solonon Johns, and others, inhabitants of the western parts of the Midland District, and
the estern parts cf the Newcastle District, praying for an Act erecting, certain Townships
into a separate District-were sverally moad.

The Honorable Mr. Elmnsley brought up the Petitioi of Allan Çameron, ànd, others,
inhabitants of parts of the Townships of Lochiel and Kenyon, and part of fie Indianreserva-
tion in] the Eastern District; also, the Petition of;Johii ,dvars nd ers t t of the
Ottawa District; as,' tlî Petition cGr MdGibbon, aïd ohrs, inhiabitans iet Town-
ship of Hawkcsbïiry; aid alo hie Peitiouof JAep S. t nb, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Prescott, in the Ottawa District-which were laid on the table.

ebernbcrs pregent.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. IL Lautnan( Goernor:

Oà motion imade and seconded; it was,
Ordred, that the House bc again put into a Committee of the wihole, upon the i'mend- Amendment

nients of the Commons House of Assembily, to(ho amendnents made by this Ilousë in and tô Leeds Eect

the Bill entitled " An Act to onsuir the freedom of Eldctions in the County of Lecds." or the day.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the select Comniittee to whom was referred thc Bill, Furtier ep

entiled An Act to excndo Judgcs from the Legislative aïid Executive Counèils, and to declare i"i°
Ecclesiastics and all Religions Teahcrs; incapable of sitting and voting in itie Legislaive p"ented.

Council ;" presented their further report.
Ordered, that it be reccive; and,
The saine was thcti readt as follows: n.

The Select Coinittee, t whoin ivas referred the Bill sent up from the Conimons House
of Assembly, entitied, "Au Act to excluide Judges from the Legislative and EXecutive Coun-
cils, and to declare Ecclesiastics and all Religi>us Teachcré, incapable of sittii andi ôtin
in the Lcgislative Confièil;" 'tgether wiUi the report of the select Cominttc theréon, res- Tereport.

pectftully report:
That after careful enquiryinto the Constittional poivers of tie Legisiature, they have

arrived at thë conclusion that any attempt to limit and restrain, by Provincial enactments simi-
Jar to this Bill, the right expressly reserved to His Majety of calling whlIorsoever le pleases
froi the various professions and classes of his people, to seats in this Höose, mist be regard-
cd as repugnant to the spirit and letter of tie Inperial Act of the 31st Geo. III. chap. 31st:
by virtuc of which, alone, His ajsty lhas the power, "by aud Nith the advice and consent
of the Legislative Counicil aud Assembly of the Proviisce, to' make laîvs for te ce, Wolfàre,
and good governient.

Tue seveèrl sctiens of th'at Statute from the sccond fthe tvôlfth,ðÍlte t the Colti-
tution an dcYomposition ,of d c egishive Conncil. In thé sixtl seciioi Yoiir OMihitte find
a concise tat ement'of te only disqua lificatiinsÍhich contrcth iscope of tê' ioyal hoice:
It is by this section providéd, tlmt>no psoki shhlb hir summlie to tIheÍ. L13v C iei
io shall ot be O1 idi age cf tweiitY-ne narï a àt 1a nuil be i s.hj.è - fHiñ jty

or a subjct oHis ajestnaturaliz y Act f h Britiah ?ai-iamnt, r a bjêet of Hi"
Majcsty,l hving beonie sucl by ti'o'nqu aie céo of Ciu'ada.

With respect to thd Faccutie Conieil, as appointed by f1s Majet ivithie Pio -
vince, forthe afflairs tlerco , t e aèt wlic forîns ouir i o t a d
limits to the Royal discrtiouu the, sciection êf its members aùd Yoni Coùitt e arc
mWare that restraints arc imposed on its exercise by aniy other Statute.

By a Message froin hc Lieitenat Goverior, datcd2Oth Novembr 1 1 His Mjôs

has significd to the Legislature, bis s6tiied pli o ni c lîiué o si, any
Judge a member cither of the Executive or of the Legislative Council; ani that the single
exception to this gencral rule, willv be that of the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, vho :will bc
a Member ofthe Legislative Council, iii order that they may have the benefit of his assistance
in framing laws of a general and permanentcharacter."

It is tlie opinioi of Your Committee, that lbis c-picit and formal declaration of the course
vhich icGoern ödtiniids in future te psu in' this particlr; shold otonly cam the
allgedi aîuxiety rof äill classes of people, and reinove any apprehlensioi of the dångder which

iay be imagined to thrcaten their rights and liberties from tiat quai-toï, bùt also induce the
Legislature te rest satisficdïthat th Royal Prerogative will ie scrupulously exercised in con-

formity to thpledge Éîii nklygiven
0ffi phicy f herea fter appoint cclsiasc o er f any deno-

mmation to seats tiiiiLegislative Counci, your Committec caniinot approve
Your ComnittecM, c vôwevcr, bodun te observé that n hich they re n

anths rueresenL n ositina ~provîsuons frte composition of thisBý b manner'i wa aveè een o

e a r t sc emplet ili ;ofia e ese h eo

san,ý, e, ge er.e"
sat , uè thësey HaV ùn re to de etsphfim e peop e:
It is dule te these, HôfiorbIe 0"ubr <odc1rèterr ief ý6fYoui,;,.ommritteêè, thatthey

s to se

itxi Ijili,
lie order

ort upon
il
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are behindI nono, in ilicîr anxiety' or Ih wlehfre and happiness of ail His Majesty's subjects
in this Province: it is more especially due to the Honorable ChiefJustice, to bear witness on
this occasion to his invaluable services as a nember of this H1ouse, which has aiways derived
the most solid advantages from his talents and information on all subjects, as wiel bis skill in
then raming and ameining of laws.

Your Comnmittee canmot sufler that part of the Billwiîch prohibits tlie Judges from giv-
ing counisel, advice. or opinion to fis Majesty, lis Ministers, &c., to pass without expressinr
iheir astonislunenmt, that such a provision shonld have made part of a measure cmanating,

from cither branmch of a Colonial Legislature. These fumctionaries arc sworn to give counsel
to [is 1ajesty, and it seems to be most unwiise to deprivc lis Majesty of the assistance lie
reasonîably expects fromn imen who arc, or ought to be, of ail lis Majesty's Subjects, most
capable ofrendering wholesome advice.

In conclusion, Youir Coimittec beg to remark, that viewing the Bill in all ils bearings,
they abstain for the reasons alrcady stated, cither to recommend or amendit.

All which is respectfilly subnitted,

(Signe1d)

L1egilatire Council Commnittee Room,
24thi February, 183.

JAMES GORDON,
Chairman.

Ordcred, tiat the last mentioned Bill, and the further report of the Select Comnittee
thercon, be cominitted to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

°"oThe Honorable Mr. Elmsley, brought up the Petition of Lyman Chapin and others, in-LynFn Chapiii,M
and oters ; habitants of the Eastern Townshiips of the District of London, Western part of the District of

ad "eus; Niagara, and South Western part of the District of Gore: also, the Petition of Reuben White
Or R. B, Sullivan, and others, inhabitants of the Newcastle, Prince Ediward, and Midland Districts : also the Pe-
or.d oeras, tition of R. B. Sullivan and others, inhabitants of the the Petition of
a" ers James Nikalls and others, being the Committee of Management of the Kingston Mechanics
Of(C. 1V. Grant, r D>
and utheri; Institution : also the Petition of C. W. Grant and others, inhabitants of the Town of King-
OfTomas Markiaind, ston : also the Petition of Thomas Markland and others, interested in the Midland¢Districtanud otlîers;1p*s t

Or itenry Smai; School Society: also Lite Petition of Ilenry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary:
aWn o cli<ch, also the Petitions of W. lolditeli anid others, and of William Simkins and others, inhabitants
a siniins, of the Township of Longhîborough: also the Petition of W. L. McKenzie, of thc City of To-
Anr ofsiepheil ronto, acting Executor to the estate of the late Robert Randal: and also tie Petition of Ste-
UnIton, Liid ôers ; plien Dutton and others, inhabitants of the Townslip of York; which vere laid on the Table.brouge ail).

Hlotise adjrniins. On inotion miade anti secoii, th' Ilolise adjouricd.

TIIURsoUn 25tlh FEBRUARY, 136.

T7,w louse iet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The lonorable JOhIN B. ROBINSON. SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
JONES,
GORDON,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN,

The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
e .4 ADAMSON,

" e JAMES KERBY,
et JOllN KIRBY,

" e CROOKS,
e 't MORRIS.

A.nendments (0 te
animesents 10
Leeds"Elecion fli,
re.committed,

Prayers wvere read.

The Minites of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Htouse was again-put into a Committee ofthe whole
upon the amendments of the Commons Iouse of Assembly made to the amendments of this
House, i and to the Bi ntitled "n Act to ensure the freedom of'E etions in the CoUnty
of Leeds.",

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the chair,.and the IHuseformed..

inouse meeti

Members present.



Thursday, 25th Febriuîary, 183(;

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. Lieutenant Governor

A Deputation from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, brought up a Bill, to which theyAll nnd ni

-reiuested the concnrrence of this Housc; and they delivered at the Bar ofthlis louse a mes- A,emlIy

Farge, and then withdrew.
The Ilouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the amendiments of Amenimen1ts tomi

0 i~mcnthmenits to
1the Commons Hlouse of Asseibly made to the amendments of tiis unse, in and Io te Billtecag:1.clion bill.

entitled, "An Act to ensure the frecdom of Elections inl te County of Leeds.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the flouse resuned.
The Chairman rcported that the Committec had taken the said anicidments in and to

iic last mentionecd Bill, into furier consideration, and recommended that a conference be ask-
ed with the Commons lionse of Asscmbly on the subject matter tireof.

Ordered, that the report bC reccived ; and,
Ordered, that a conference bc desired with the Commons House of Assenbly on the sub- Ainia confaince

ject of their amendments made to the amendments of the Legislative Council, in and to the
said Bill; and,

Ordered, that the -honorable Messicurs Elmslcy and Crooks bc appointed the Conferrecs conferrecs uePoIutcd;

on the part of this Hlouse for that purpose ; and,
Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And dtheAssenfiy

Ilouse, tlhat tie Lcgislative Council request a conference with the Commons House of Assem-a
bly on the subject matter of their amendments made to the amendments of this louse in and
to the said bill; and have appointd the Hlonorable Messrs. Elmsley and Crooks to be the
Conferrees on the part of the Logislative Council, who ivill bc ready to meet a Committee
on the part of the Commons IIonsc of Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of thrce of the clock
P. M. in the Committee Room of the'Lcgislative Counîcil, for that purpose.

TheHlonorablc the Speaker reported to the louse that a deputation from the Commons sSfVla
House of Assembly had brought up a bill, eniitlcd, "An Acto o an two thousand pounds to the ,anai

Welland Canal Company," to which tlhcy requcsecd the concurrence of itis lHouse -and ihat "s "n

they had delivered at the bai of this louse the following message :

MB. SPEAKER,

The Comnons House of Assembly has passed an Address to lis Majesty respecting Transm itng an
aaaress to the King

a redaction of the Duties on Tobacco Imported into Great Britain from ibs Province ; and praying rfr a reuc-
tion f the duties on

commumicates copy of same to the Honorable the Legislative Council for its concurrence reini T0acco.

the measure.
(Sigcned) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assmbily,

19th February, 1836.

The bill entitled "An Act to oan two thousand pounds té the Welland Canal Company weana cala
Company's loan,, stil,

Vas rcad ; and it was, rafeanorstulime.

Ordered, Iliat 'the same be rcad a second time to-morrow.
The Addrcss of te Commons 1-ouse of Assembly to lsi cjcsty respcting a reduction Adren oit

Assembly tu the Xii.
of the Duties on Tobacco Imported into Great 'Britian froru tiis Province, was then read as rend dr1tiinu,

folows: :

(&c Appendix B.)
Ordered thaàtthe said Addrcss be read a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation fromnthe CommonîsHouse of Assenmbly òbuht 'Up a BiI entitled "An Thamesin UIn~

Act to authorise the erection of a null-dam' upon the River Thames in the London District b iroutIor rrlil,
to which they rcquested the concurrence 'of this Hlouse, and then wvithdrew.

The said Bill was then read; and it w-as, n
Orderedthatthe same Le read a second time, to-morrow.ed rttn.

uruno re e ossa put inito a ComiImitt e c ~1rwhmie, pjJonJd

r p nrExeiutt bine,

and to déclare Ecelesasîe and a1l ReI o û Toc~ s e arbIrfiig f( n h on oniie

Leg saivt Councill" together wthi the furthcr report the SelectCommtitee t

M -0
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Intesate drnqri hutiomi
bill ; and iCI.r-
Reierve salec tbil.
fro mn tIleAsscuîti .'

Re-id first timne.

]Report or the Select
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to pr4esC4t an Addresî

InHis EXCleieîy en
the suhject of
landitgrantilig.

The repiy.

Petition or George
Hiamiton brouglit îp.

House ttjoirns,

Ilouse nîe n

The Ilonîorable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
A Message being annoiced, the Chairman left the chair, and the Ilouse fornied.
A Deputation frim the Commons Ilonse of' Assembly, brouglht up some Bills, to which

they reqiuested the concurrence or this Hlouse, and then witihdrew.
Tle .lloise wias tien again put. ilnto a Commllit tee of the vioÌc upon the Bill entitled, "An

Act to exclude Judges from the Legislative and Excecutive Councils, and to declare Ecclesi-
aslics antd all Religious Teachers, incapable of sitting.and voting iii the Legislative Council,"
torether with ihe further report or the Select Committee thercon.

Thîe Ilonorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After sone timte the Hiouse resumed.
The Chairman rcported, that the Committe Iad gone through the last mentionled

Bill, as also the report of the Select Comittee thercon, and recommended the said report to
the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that hie report bc reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said report of the Select Comniittee, bc adopted.
Tlc ilonorable the Speaker reported to the Ilouse, that a Dcputation from the Commons

louse of Assembly, iad broughît up a Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Jury Laws of this
Province:" also a Bill cntitled, " An Act for the more equal distribution of the property of

personis dying intestate ;" and also, a Bill entitled, " An Act for the disposal of the Clergy
Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of general education ;" to which they requested
the concurrence of this Ilouse.

The said Bills were tlheun scverally rcad ; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee appointed to present an Address

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Land Granting in this Province;
reported tiat they had donc so, aid that lis Excellency hîad been pleased to iake thereto
the followimg reply.

Gentlemen:
The documents requested in this Address, shall be transmitted to the Legislative Count-

cil, as soon as they can be prepared.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of George Hamilton, Chairman ofthe

Quarter Sessions of the District of Gore; which ivas laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the loiuse adjourned.

Fnway, 20th FnanuFy,1836.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjourunment.

PR ESENT:

The Honorable JOUN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

GORUON,
" McDONELL,
BA LUWIN,
BOSWELL,

The Ifonorable ltssrs. ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Welland canal
Company's loan bil
rend second time.

Address of the
Assembly to the King,
praying for a reduc-
tion of the duties on
Toiacco, rend second
time

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to loan two thousand pounds
to the Welland Canal Company ;" was read a second time: and it wa

Ordered, that the House bie put into a Committee of the wholô, on Monday next, to take
the same Into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address ofthe Commons Hlouse of Assembly to lis
Majesty, respecting a reduction of the duties on Tobacco imported into Great Britainfrom this
Province, vas road a secoid time ; and iL was,

Ordered, tai thlie House le plt ito a Committee of the wihole, on Monday next, to take
the saine into consideration.

Menbers precent.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, K.C.iI. Lietenant Gouernor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection of Thimps Millain

a mill-dam upon the River Thanes, in the London District ;" and also the Bill entitled, "Anani Jury Lo%

Act to anend the Jury Lvaws of this Province," werc severally rend a second time; nnd itr

was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into Committees of the whole on Monday, t6 take the

same into considcration
Pursnant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the more equal distribu- I-t-tt distributin

lion ofthe property of persois dying intestate," was rend a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same bc referred to a Select Committee, with poer ta send for ndrcferred toa

Prsons aid papers, and to report thercon by aneudment or othyrvise; and,
Ordcred, that theI lonoarble Messicurs Adamson, Morris, and Macaulay, do compose Membcrs cnmposlng

the same for that plupose.
Pursuant to Othe order of the day, the Bil ectitlcd, "An Act for the disposal ofihe Clcrgy Clergy licervc sale

Reserves n tiis Province, forthe purposes of general education:" was read a second time rn

and it was,
Ordered, that the Itouse bc put into a Committee of th whole, on Tusday next, to take

the same into consideration.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered t theMesage from the

Bar of this Ilouse, a Méssage, in the following words, and then withidrew.

Mitn. SpEAKiERn
The Commons Hlouse of Assembly accodes to therequest of theHonorable the Legisla- Accedingtocon(c-

tive Council, for a conference on the subject matter of the anendments made by that House ,minientsgo the

to the amendments of the Honorable the Legisiative Couincil, in and to the Bill entitlecd, "Ann
Act to ensure the frecdom of Elections in the County of Leeds:" and have appointed four of its
Members for that purpose, vho vill be ready to icet the Conferrees on the part Of the [H-
norabie ftic Legisiative Counicil, at the imue and Place appinitcd.

(Signcd,)

Commofns House of Asscmbly,
25thî February, 1836.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley enters. A Member enters.

Ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the part of this House, on; the subject rastructionsto the
con ferrees en t he

matter of the.amendments niade by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the amend- ;art ncti Hoase

monts of the Legisiative Council, made in and ta the bill entitled, "An Act to ensure tli free-
dom of Election in the County of Leeds ;" bc instructed to represent:

That the Legislative Council secs no reason for making any provision for enabling Elec-
tors to vote in any other section, provided for in the bill, tthan that in which they reside or have
their frcehold ; on the contrary, if retained, the Legisiative Council is of opinion, iL îvouhd lead
to mny of the diffi tics ob whic thclbil] is spialy f-i d

Pursuant to the order of tle åa, tePctition of Allà'"'Came'n and ôther;ijîhabitants ein o Al
- ýI 1 : ', : , , ý ý - I ýI'1lII .. '.Cameron, and other ;

of parts of the Townships of Lochiel and Kenyon and part of the Indian Reservation icthe
Eastern District, prbyin1 tb0anexed tate Ottawa District;'also hô Piiif John OJohnEdwards,

and others;
Edwards and others, inhabitanuts of the Ottawa District, praying for, an act establishing a mar-
ket and publicFair atL'Orignal, ini the said District: also the Pecitiôn of. George McGib-

innd others
bon and others, inhabitants of the To vnship of Hawkesh-y, prayingfor anAt erectiig the
two Divisions, callcd the Eastern and Western Divisions into two separate Townships; also, Of JBePh S lVit-

the Petition of Joseph S. Whitcomb and others iniabitants of the Qonty, of Prescott, ni the
Ottawa District, prayirig that certain Townships in the Eastern District, may be annexed to
theDistrict of Ottan ilsothe Petition ofyman Chiapin andothers, inhabitaintË Ofthb&Eas ö yn Chn

Wôtò*@ .i rWt.1 . ó;: r .~fft*'..
terri'.Ownsnups cfýt ièe Dîstricof L'ôndoni 'vetr ata-u îsrcoiîgrn Ônth "q""

1'eruipaff oLtÈhe'itit<fo"ryîgtcfônè îiot evDitrc 'e, -sô th - Of Reuben White,
tion of R en Whte a 6thrs,~ iabtts ihendEi"

ai, n', thedin ohes
Districts, prayifor n ýact uthorising tUecconstrucBtionuof a.Cnai òd i he 0R. . snivaan,
,waters of Lake Ontario witwih -hliead of the Bay of Quinté: alsthe Petiti onof É Sulli a °
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van and otiers, inhabitants of the lorne District, prayinîg ior an act of Incorporation, for ti
purpose of establishing a single or double Rail Wny, betwoon the City of Toronto and the

oiJames NicknIls, navigabl vaters of Lnk e Huron : also the Petitio of .lanes Nickalls and others, beiig a
"I~I ""IIIers Coimittee of Mangement of the Kingston Meclhanics' Institution, praying for further aid:
t C. W. Grant, also the Petition of C. W. Grant and others, inhiabitants of the Town of Kingstonî, praying

for an act of Incorporation, for the purpose of constructing a Canal across Wolf Island : also
01i1hoini,âas nr,a tlc Petition ofTihîomas Marldand, and othors, interested in the Midiand District Sciool Society,
zuiffoilers ;

ne s praying for an anendnent of the Act of incorporation: also the Petition of Henry Snith,

Or %w. fu l, Varden of the Provincial Penitentiary, praying for an inercase of salary also the Petitions of
a>fi m. I1W.(Holditch and others, and of Willian Simkins, and others, inhabitants of the Township of
anti otrs; Louglhborough, praying for an act making void tlic new survey of the said Township as flr as
ur W. L. Maclencaz; it interfcres with original survey : also lie Petition of W. L. McKenzie, of the City of

Toronto, acting Executor to the estate of the late Robert Randalil, praying for certain relief
(Cesto his leir: and also the Petition of Steplhcn iDutton and others, of the Township of York,

Ccntl. praying for the privileges of Naturalization, werc severally rend.
reatiipis oriresvterr T ie Honorable Mr. Morris bronglht up the Petition of the Presbytcry of Toronto in con-
'rp ," nexion with the Church or Scotland ; wlich ivas laid on the Table:

On motion made and seconded ; it vas,

r'el on -ree Ordercd, that the several Petitions prcscnted to tiis ilouse during the priesent Session
on the subject of trado, be referred to a Sclcet Connittee, to report oit the subjcet matter
iliercof; anid,

e aniror n Ordered, that tic Honorable Mcssrs. Allan, Gordon, Morris, and Macaulay, be appointed
the Committce for that purpose.

AIze~' <Several Messages from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.
c uct hor Secretary Joseph, who being retîired, the Speaker read the same, and theyv were again rend byJ.iO&înamL Goverior:.

the Clerk as follows

F. B. ,HEAD,
u e rlatic The Lieutenant Governor, transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, the
Ua " Canal. accompanying copies of Documents relative to the Burlington Bay Canal.

Gorern ment Hlouse,
25th February, 183G.

F. B. HEAD,
Trians ing a ie. TheLieutenant Governor, transmnits to the Lcgislative Council, the accomnpanying sciiedule

ej aa of Govcrnnmcnt Debentures redeemed and outstanding, issued undcr the anthoritity of Acts of
.,1aijling. the Provincial Legislature.

Goviernent Ilouse,
25th February, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
Tras mitring a re<,ui t The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couicil, tie accompanying report

Cai, co"""t of the Commissioners of the Kingston Hospital, for the year 1835.
Governmzent IHouse,

25th February, 183G.

F. B. IIEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couicil, suci reports of Trustees

reports. of District Schools, and of Boards of Education, as have ben receivcd for tleî ycar 1835.
Government HIouse,

25th February, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
Transmnitting popula. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, copies of lie -Opulation
returns. returns of the severalDistricts of the Province, and osas haveadalso of such Assessment rentrnsa hy

beei rcceived for the year 1835.

Ggern ment iHuse,
25th February, 1886.
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F. 13. iEAD,
'Tlic Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the,

accompanying copy oft a rcport of the Officer at the hlead of an exploring party apoiited to
examino the Country on the East shore of Lake Huron, during ie past season.

Government iouse,
25thî February, 1836.

T'rr"""iii"hg enpy ;4
n report of the
nlW.er et fltelli oi
n CertahihnerI~i;
pirny.

Oit motion made and seconde(d; it was,
Ordered, that n Address be prescnted to the Lieutenant Covernor, respectfuly thanking Comm eeiippfinct1

lis Excelclincy for his sevcral Messages just received ; and, ofthnlq ta1li

Ordöred, that the' Honorable, Messieurs Boswell, and Morris, do present the same.
The Ilonorable Mr. Elmsley from the Comnmittee o' ColnferciceO n the subject matter n

of the amendments made by the Commons Ilouse of Assembly o the amendmenîts of thivisittecoconfPrcnc«

IIouse, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the frccdom of Elections ii the Coulîty

of Leeds ;" reported that the Honorable Mr. Crooks, and he, had met the Confcrrccs con the
part of the Cornmons House of Assembly, at the time anîd place appointed, and dclivered to
then the instructions of this IIouse.

Tie Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committe tevo whom was referredthe Bill
entitled "An Act to declare the riglits of certain persons tliercin-moitioned to vote at thel
clection of 'Icmbers for the several Towns wiithin this Province, now or hereafter sendingill,
lepresetitatives t Paflamhent;" prcshnntkd their report:

OrdereEthat it becccivndc; and,y
Tite sanie ivs thon read asfolloîsa.

Tite Select Comnîittee to vho-n lias beenreferred the Bill cntitled, mAn Act ti declare The reprt.

the rigiits of certain persons therein mentioned, to vote at tcEl'ction'o'fnMcntberhs forennmnsevs-
ai T.ovsvithuiithiisProvince, now orhereafter sending Rtpreasemntnatives tto PheImnennes

respecteelly report:
Thtte aveexamined the said Bill, and compared its, provisions 'it 1 Uic hnperial

and Provincial Statutes te. which it lias reference: the resuilts;e' tholi r enqiliries they ùow bcgr
to subnmit,'as followvs:t

The first, second, and sisfth sectinspofs t dcar homaningo h riihSa

tuite,, 1st O; co. 11.chp31st, section '20; and in obviating ,doùbts,ý do' in fact appear te uni-
dertakeanextensionor the clective fratfntchcise.

Ist. To persons resideîîtý for ttelve Montlîs, ext before e date of tho0 trrit of Sucm-
mous for the Elections, wlo ihave act naIlly> paid a year' s remt, ad vo h0 ealor ise t
vote, athougi thoy rlahave resnvcd hfoln one direllr: ouse te nother, rented at fot Iess
thardTen Poutha steri ; a o eye

2n d.,,-To personus who ômay hIold 1lots of lanâd àonbu il dingr 1easeès, or,,y Pament ofgýroùn
t'ont, and, wlîoslaU av .erctd fi ones the rconiof the yearly value of rren Pouii'ds sterling,

Thd e sam then r twelv font sa.
eSd. To Landiordse t whomans beeail efthere te Ballo v otled "h Asnce precisene

Nho trtali thersonstimti onti'ai tte to vesatuthe ce of dislfor otese

it oivns iipects tePoric ot orhnlare ftie-ectivefrancise;•csand',ers ommiamee ar
rspectfll retthis1ot: ivillpoteverpsortio:osority, an as

Ti at ithne, hv exmind the i pil a ar etd t poisicapable thempcearinglthe
intentiona tproper tconstrction, itsrefernct: the resùhs o tucgesute tcxpeencv eg

addesin ls ajciycojontyý r iclteAsmly n eùsig tî declratory enact-
uentbhi passeb

Teu fiommitteeconsir ,tctoions rfted ii the mgoing partofthisreprts
t sand desirIble, an( quite iconOrmity tenthe wisies and circunstances t the ab -
dertak oanUpr xtnoii otelc

1st. To parss rh , t befotede osew fsu

mons fr the bleos who havscnt ally pami a er's ret ndw hllbe uthrsed to

thnese sTen o dlitheywiII:notoccupeth o e
lr ToLndlorstandenanh shale binstancLaîdleorsad Tenant prvr ines

satifie aEhis1Nis il eY td Bs frENhÉÊlÊÈf "t sýjýt
futntinb anIoe~ ot~tructin ofis onc:they would no ugs te xpediy of'
adrsigHsMjöi ojitywthteAsmlad eusigta dcaaoyNat
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cases, this right has beei refised on1 the principle of English Law, that but onc vote can be
give 011 one tenement: Nevertheless, it is to be iwished that ail doubts were removed on this

point, amd 1tat the British Parliament were lorthwith solicited to declare in favor of an enlarge-
ment of the right of voting iin this particular.

There are two classes of persons, of whon this Billl has lost sight, but who shiouild not
he debarred the exercise of the right of voting at Electionts, viz:--Landlords and Tenants of
what are comrnonly terned, water lots, witlh store-houses thereupon crceted, and owned or
occupied lor the recciving and forwarding of goods, wares, and merchandize, for hire or gain.
These store-houses are rated on the assessmcnt rolis, at the value of two hundred pounds,
besides the rate assessed on the lot itself, which varies in the several towns of the Province,
fromu î wenty to fifty pounds: some of these store-houses are leased at a yearly rent as high as
cighty Ipouls, which is about seven times the amount of rent which now confers a rigit of
votinig on ithe occupants of dwelling-houses.

In proceeding to advert to the remnaining sections of the Bill, viz:--the third, fourth and
lifth, Your Comm.ittee have briefly to state, that they are ierely explanatory sections or modi-
fications of a part of the Provincial Act, 4th Geo. IV. chap. 3, of no very material importance,
and1( to whici as thlcy cami oppose no objection, ticy requcst the favorable consideration of the
1 louse.

All whicli is respectfillly submitted,

(Signed,)

Lygidatice Council Comnmitteec Room,
Tweny-sixthn day of February,1I836.

A. BALDWIN,
Chairman.

Re'port of thle zelect
coitiittel upou
Oilicial Prilningregn-
lalion bill:.mal
Stattes contract
P'rintting bill,
preseniteti.

Public Printing
r egilat ioi bill, re:nd
firsq tilc.

On motion made and seconded ; it vas,
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and the report of the Selcet Conmittec thercon,

bc committed to a Conmittee of the whole Iiiouse on Tuesday ncxt.
The IHonorable Mr. Allan from the Select Commlnittee, to .whom was referred tie Bill

entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for Printing Official Advertiscnents;
and also the Bill cntitled, "An Act to ensure the more regular and cconomical printing oftle
Statuites of this Province,. and of those Statutes of the Imperial Parliament which may par-
ticularly conceri this Province ; to provide that the said Statutes bc printed by contract'; and
also to reguîlate their distribution ;" presented thcir report:

Ordered, that it bec reccived ; and,
'Flic sane Vas thon read as follows
The Conunittec to îwhom was refcrred the Bill frorn the Assembly, entitled, n Act

to reguilte lie prices to be charged for Printing Ollicial Advertisenents ;" and also, one other
81ill enîtitled, " An Act to ensiure the more regular and economical printing of.the Statutes of
tihis Province, aund of those Statutes of ten. Imperial Parliament, which may particularly con-
cern this Province ; to provide that the said Statutes be printed-by contract, and also to regu-
late dicir distribution :" beg lave to rcport,

'htat lhavig given th e above rccited Bills every consideration in their ower, and also

having lad ibefore thein uany of those conducting Printing Establisluments inthis city, from
whom they olbtaiied muich ivalable information, on the subject matter ofthe said Bills, have
arrived at the conclusion, that the Bills referred to them, do not contain suchi matter as would
attaîin the objcct songht for. They therefore beg lcave to submit, as a substitute, the draft of
nuother Bill, limiting its operation to four years; as in their opinion, if adopted, would cstab-
lish thi prices or Printing(, upon a more just and cquitable footing, than in the Bils submitted
o trem, and also ensure greater regmlarity and responsibility.

Ail o which are submitted,

(Signed,) W ALLAN
Chairman.

Legisativ Council Co iüttee Room

26th February, 1836.

The Bil reported by the last menlitioned Committcedrelating toth Pubic Prnting a
read ; and it was,
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Ordered, that the same be read a second time où Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday ext, -t the liour of -louse adjourna.

one of the clock, P. M.

INIONDAy, 29th FEBRUARY, 836

The -ouse met pursuant o adjournment. " u"

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. rie Honorable eessrs. BOSWELL,

The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, "& ADAMSON, Members PVesent.
JONES, " JAMES KERBY,
GORDON, JOIIN KIRBY,
McDONELLd STEWART,
ELMSLEY, " MORRIS,

dAIWIN, MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnttee ofthe whole uponel land Canai

Ille ill eititld,"cComipany's loan bl
the Bill cntiled,'Ani Act to loan two thousand pouids to the Welland Canal Company." omanictl.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After somne lime the Hbouse resumed:
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and recoînmmendedthat it be referred to a Select Committee, ivith power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon:

Ordered, Itliat the report be received; and,
Ordered, that hia said Bill be rèferred to a Select Cornmittece, with powcr to send for Anai referredtoa

select Committee.
persons and papers, and to report thereon; and,

Ordered, that the Ionorable Messieurs Elnsley Baldiwin, and Macaulay, do compose Members compos a
the saine for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Comrmitttee of the wholeupon AU1res0 of(i
tle Address of the Comions 1-ouse of Assembly to the King, respoit a reduction oftheAssembly t the King,

dtitics on Tobacco imported into Great Britain frorm tiis Province. 'lionof ihe duties on

The Honorablei Mr. Macaulay took, the Chair.
After some tiîne the House resunied. 2,

The Chairnan reported, that -the Comnittee Iad taken the said Addresss into conside-
Reporteal

ration, and recoimmnended that it be referred to a Select Committee, wthîpower to send for
persons and papers and to report thereoni:

Ordered, that, ti report be received ;'and, '.,
Ordered, that the said Address be rcferred to a sect Committee, with power to send And rerred toa

select committee.,
for persons anid ppers, and toreport thereon;and,n

Ordered, tat tholIonorable Messieurs Gordon, James Kerby Stewart, and Morris, do Memers composing
fltn irfl~fl ,. -b bsaine.!

compose tie sane foir thatpl)rpoce aî

Pursuant to the order of the day, t1îheouseivas put: into a Committee o the 'wiole- Tr a

upon Bte Bill ntitled A ,Act to authorise the ercetion of a millidamrupon the River Tlames, "onbill,
in tieLodon Distric n

TheIIrable M Stèwarttookthe Chèr.0,itio:,Cliair A
Mitcsometinie the House umrd

i ertd tht the mmee ad one throh the sdB andrcom
mended the same;without amendmcnt to the adoption 0 the House

O r tht ercei n Adopted..

Ordered, that the said Bil bead a d-time to-mow b

P rsuat fil t Is ntråta- Prsuntto heborer.oftuedadîHose, vas'put int o;a' o niteobhé h;6,Upon ;jirLaiudmn
pbbillcommittcd.

th I, enamendtl e aws s romee

Ater some ti couse res e .
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Rciorictl,

And refi rd in ;t

qeiect Cui:iirttçcc.

Nus iicPrAii

petitiong of Gcore

nfTsocmmpere.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration,
and recommended that it be referred to a select Committee, to report thercon by amendmnent
or otherwise.

Ordered, thlat the report bc received ; and,
Ordered, tliat the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report tiercon by anmeind-

ment or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Joncs, Gordon, Morris and Macaulay, do coim-

pose the same for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill relating to the public printing, was read a se-

cond time; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Hamilton,.Chairman of the Quar-

ter Sessions of the District of Gore, praying for an Act authorizing the magistrates to levy an
additional rate, of one lhalf-penny iii the pound of the assessed valuation of property in ithe said
District, for the purpose of liquidating its debt: and also the Petition of the Presbytery of
Torointo in connexion vith the Church of Scotland, praying for an act for reducing the nuim-
ber of Taverns, and placing those which mnay be licensed undcr certain restrictions and for
affording relief and shelter to the destitiute ; were severally read.

The Honorable iIr. Gordon brought up -the Petition of George AcLams and otiers, inha-
bitants of the District of Niagara ; which was laid on tic Table.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

TUESDAY, 1st MAuCr, 1836.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The IHonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, S'EAKER.
The Ilonorable i'essrs. ALLAN,

JONES,
CORDON,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
IIALDWIN,

The Ilonorable Icss3s. BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOIIN KIRJW,
STEWART.
MORRIS.
MACAULAY.

'f h r, Mill.-ni
t.rection il l, read
ihiard time, and pass5;ed.I

Sarne signed ;

And Assembly,
nc(IItetîIICd thereof.

Qnrter se«ions
limnt, :md place

ppilt bilill
yiturned h.ann telc
.,%semibly aninendled.

Toronto and> r:,ke
liniro nt>il loadI
Comnpan'y's incorp.l ,
ration bill;

Newcnstle Od Gaol
site sale bill;
And Port Ilope
larbnur Cnnpany's

Clhnrier amnmeniit
bill, brought up fron
the Assembly.

Quarter SeCsions
time and place
appointment bill, read
first limne.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday wicre read.
Pursuant to the order of the day ithe Bill entitled, "A i Act to authorise the crection of a

mill-damn upon ithe River Tiames, iii the London District ;" was read a third time, and passed:
Whercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, tlhat the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint iliat

Ilouse, that the LegislativeŽ Council lias passed this Bill without amendment.
A Deputation fron the Comnmons oluse of Assembly, returned the Bill, enititd, "A

Act te appoint the time and place for holding t Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions of te
Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Province, and(l to repeal the several Laws now
in force for that purpose," and acquainted this Heouse that the Commons louse of Assembly
had made certain amendments in and to the saine, to which they requested the concurrence
of the Legislative Council: the same Deputation bronght up a Bill entitled iA'Act te incor-
porate the Citv of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company;" also a Biii, entitled, "An>
Act to authorise the sale of the old site:of the Gaol:and Court-House in the District of Ncw-
cistle ;" and also a Bill entitled,-An Act te hinend the Chaterofh Port Hope Harbour
and Wharf Company," to which they requested the conenrrence of this Ilouse, and thon iwiti-
drew.

The amendmentsof the CommonsHouse ofsscmbly i and t the Bill sen dewn from
this House, entitled, "An'Aet te ajpoint tîie time and pldd for lioldihh Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of theà svora1 Ditrict oftlisPrrovinic, and to repcal
the several laws now in force for that purpose," were tcn rtlŠacllivs

Memniheis ptresert.
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Amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down
fron the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,- "An Act to appoint the time and place
for holding the Court of:Gencral Quarter Sessions: of the Peace,-ineach of the several Dis-
tricts of this Province, and to repeal the several laws -now in force for that purpose."
Press 3, Line I.-After the words "Ottawa,in the" expunge thé words " Township oflHawkes- Thp Aîîendments.

bury," and insert "Village of L'Orignal."
18.-After the word "repealed," insert "Provided always that it shall and may

bc lawful, to pass an -Act during the present Session of the Provincial
Parliament to alter and amend the provisions in this Act contained."-
Expunge the last clause ofthe Biul

Ordered, that teijsaid amendments be read a.second time to-morrow. Toronto and Lake
Huron Rail Road

The Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the"City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Company's incorpo-

Road Company :" also the Bill entitled, "An Act lto authiorise hie sale of the old site of the Newcastle Old Gaol

Gaol and Court Hlouse in the District of Neweastle :"and also,'the Bill entitled, "An Act to AIIFort Hope

amend the charter ofthe Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company," were then severally read: Charter auendment
auJ i. asbill, read first time.and it- was, , eaa ,

Ordered, that they be'read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee ofthe whole, upon ChRgymRCrve sale

the Bill entitled,;"An Act for the disposal ofthe ClergyReserfes in this Province, for the
purposcs of general education

Thie:Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
Aftersome-time the ,House resumed. ,

* The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported, and leave
askeci to sit agfaln.

had made some progress therein, 'and asked leave to sit agai on Monday next.t
Ordcred that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegranted.

.Pursuant tothe order of the day, the louse wasagain put into a.Conmittee of the whole, Town voters
upon the Bill entitled "An Act to declare the rights of certain ersons therein-mentioned tet tI onba

to vote at the election of Members for the several Towns:within this Province, now or here-
after sending Representatives to Parliament;" and the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Hon orable Mr.Baldwintook the Chair.
After some time the Ho :se resumcd.
The Chairman reported, that the ComCmittee had taken he said Bill and the report ofthe Reporicd,

Select Committce into consideration, and recomimended the said report te the adoption ofthe
House.

Ordered, t at the report be received; and, Anthereport ofthe

Orde"ed, that the report of the Seleef Committec,be adopted.' adop ""d
Pursuant to thîeorderof.the day the Huse vas put into a Committee of the whole, u of Public Printingregn.

the il relating to the public rintin. lation bil commiitted.

TheHonorable MrsAllantook the Chair
.Aft soie tum e the I-buse resumed
The Chairri reportedthat the Conmittee had taken the said Bil inte consideration Reporteda.ndleave'"'Com'ý'm ad, s Jnto onsE e otagain.had made someI progressherein and askeleave tositagaiion-Thursday next
Ordered, that the repot b e rcidmd leave grated aécordingly. Leave granted.

The Select Committe teolhomvas referred ,the Addressôfthe, Commons House of Reportofr the select
comuite upon the

Asserbly to the Kig reductionofthe Duties.onTobacco Imported into Great Addressofthe
b Assembly to the King

ritain fromn ,tlis Proviee; presentedtheirreport prayingror aredue
tion of the duties on

Ordlered, at be;receive cad Tobaccopresenied.

The same uvast ien read as follo: nea .

The ,SelèctConimitte to wom wasreferred the Addressto HisMajesty sent up by the rpt

for rthebatementcco grownin Upper
Cana d hen, ié'rted ito GreaÉBritaiàmfor, Home consumption aeavegred, treortby

amen m m ien R i t; L' elav e m erew l,
om st'eRc sC
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Anendment to the
Address read.

The said amendmient was .then read as follows:

Page 1, Line 4.-After "subjects," expinige the remainder of the Address, and insert "the
Legisiative Coniieil and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, iii
in Provincial Parliaient assembled, hunmbly beg leave to represent to

The ain~cnidznnt.Your Majesty, that in the year one thousand eight hindred and twenty-
four, the Legislative Council and Assembly oftlis Province, united in a
representation to His late Majesty, humbly setting forth tlhat the Western
Districts of the Province, though highly favored in regard to clinate and
sol, are from their remote situation, subjected to greater difficulty and
expense than the other portions of Upper Canada, in transporting their
productions to market; that the uncertainty of a profitable market for
their staple commodities, necessarily depreciates their value, and tends
to check the commercial and agricultural prosperity of those remote sec-
tions of the Province--that actual experiment had proved that the cli-
mate and soil of the Western Districts are well adapted to the cultivation
of Tobacco, and that ifthe inhabitants of those Districts were sufficiently
encouragced to turn their attention to that article, the Province must de-
rive great advantages fron its culture.

Upon this prayer of the Legislative Council and Assembly, His Ma-
jestv's Government obtained from Parliament such an abatement of the
duty upon Tobacco grown in this Province, as it was supposed would
enable the growers of the article to obtain a remunerating price, and to
compete in the English Market with the producers of Tobacco in the
Southern States of America.

Experience, however, has shown, that the abatement of three pence

per pound, which iwas then conceded, is not sufficient to afford that de-
cisive encouragement, which was intended by the Government and
desired by this Legislature.

Besides, the greater distance from the sea, and the expense of free
labour, the growers of Tobacco in Upper Canada, are exposed to the
further disadvantage, as compared witi the growers of-the sâme article
in the Southern States-that although in ordinary seasons the climate
admits of the production of Tobacco of a superior quality, and the soil
is exceedingly favorable, yet, there is always a risk of a total los of crop
froni an carly frost; and although this May occur but once in several
years, the apprehension of such a failure, operates as a discouragement
to the investing of capital, and increases the necessity for sucli protection
as the Government of the Parent State canm extend.

<We beg farther to represent, that the experience acquired since the
abatement of duty was obtained, has greatly confirmed our hope, that
the article of Tobacco, may b raised in Upper Canada of an excellent
quality, and to such an extent as to form a most considerable branh of
our export trade; thereby contributing most essentially to the wealth of
the Province, and to the ability ofits inhabitants to supply themselves
with the manufactures of Great Britain.

We earnestly hope, that from these considerations, Your Majesty
may be graciously pleased to redommend te Parliament, afurthèr abate-
ment of three pence per pound upothè"duty chargeable ipon the To-
bacco ofý this Province, when taken out ofhe warehouse for consump-
tion, making the whole amont'ofabatement of duty six pence per pound,
in favor of the Tobacco own inpper Canada."

Ordered, that the Bouse béêput into a Conmmittee of the wholè to-niomr wto takethe
Fctitions of Duncansaid Address into consideration.,
rIci lyre, and otllcr£»
And of Robert Reid, The Honorable Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of Dincan Mcliityre and others,nd oitoerstourmnPgbie

up. inhabîtants of the County of Northumberland; and also the Petition of Robeit,'Reid and otiers,
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inhabitants of Peterborough and the neighboring Townships; which were laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Jones moved, that the Printing of this ouseduring te presentthe subject

Session, be under the superintendence of a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurso t h

Gordon, Adamson and Morris; and that it be an instruction to the said Committee to procure
the printing of- copis of the Journals daily, in addition to the number formerly required
for the use ofMenbers; wlich being seconded ; it wvas,

Ordered to lie on the Table. Laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. fouse adjourns.

WEDIESDAY, 2id MARcu; 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. louse meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Sr-KER.r The Honorable Mesrs. ADAMSON,
TAe Honorable essrs. ALLAN, JAMES KERBY,

GORDON, JOHN IaRBY,ere
BURNIIAMl, , STEWART,
ELMSLEY, " MORRIS.
BOSWELL, MACAULAY.

Praycrs wcre read.
The Minutes ofyesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Amendments of the Commons House'of Asernbly
made in and to the bill sent down from this House entitled, " An Act to appoint the tine and Assemblç,

place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in each of the several time andplac

Ditrct f hi rovince, ,and' torepeal the several Laws: nowý in- force-,for'that, purpose "read second tilDe.

ivere read a second tile; and itwasMe
Ord er ed tlîaît tho 1loi s e be pu t in to a Çommittec -oft he'- whole îlo- mor row, :te take the

sametAnconsideration.mento 

teie and Lae'
Dirisuaof th P rovc, andtohepeltesvraBasnwinfrefrthaýÇtpuos, Hra onaimeâ,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate theCity of To- Huron nail Road

ronto. and LakeHuron Rail Road Company;" also theBil, entitled, "An Ac te authorisefthe rais incorio.
Newcastle Old Gaol

sale of the old siteof the GaoI and Court-louse in the District of Newcastle ;" and also the Sise ;sale bi;

.Bil entitled, "An Act to anend the Charter of the Port Hope Ilarbour and Wharf Company," " aor Co°panys
were severally read a second time ; andit was, ,--, Charteraedme.

bill, read second dime.
Ordered, tiiát the ICise be put ino Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

sane into consideration'.
Pursuant to the order of tle day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Amendment to the

the amendment reported by the Select Committce of this House to the Address ofthe Com- Asemb'y ta the King,
a. prayin.- for a reduc-mons House of :Assembly to tKin, eting areduction of dutics on Tobaccoi- on'ean

ported into Great Britain from this Province. °cn
The Hnorable Mr. Burnlam took the Chair.
After'someo timne the Hlousc resumed.
The Chairmai reported that the Committee.had gone through the said amendmet, and epore

recommended the same tothe adoption of the House.
Oidere~d, thaf the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said amendmient be adopted; and, Amendment adopteti.
Or.dered, that it bezengrossed; and read a third time, to-morrow.

FPursuant to the order of the day; the Petition of George Adams and others,ý inhabitants' Petition ofeorge
of the NiagaraDistrict, praying forAn Act incerporating the petitioners an Insurance Com1- A"a' d "°hers,
pany, upon the systei successfully in operation in the State of Veriont was read;

The Honorable MrBaldAii enters' AMember enters.

A Deputaion fromt lie Commons Huse of Assemnbly, b-ought up and delivered at1the Message from the

Bar of this H:ou.ea Message, inthe following words: and theñwhdre V Assembly
È, tiâ é û u 

fï'fM

eiis' lin. tf r f'lo w

f nzje -

f, f. f f f'Z
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requestiug aiothier
conference upoin the
amendncns to t.
nmcndmeats to
Lcts lction bill.

MRi. SPEAKER,

The Coinions louse of Assembly request a conference with the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, on the subject of the last conference.

(Signed,)

Commons House of Assembly,
2nd day of March, 1836.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Accdeagio by tiis Ordered, that a conference with the Commons Flouse of Assembly, on the subject mat-
House,

ter oftlhcir last conference, be acceded to; and,
Conferrecsappointed; Ordercd, tlat the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Adamson, be appointed theCoi-

fArnAes on te part ofthisouse; and,
And the Aseinbly Ordcrcd, that theic Master il), Chancery do'go down, to the Assembly, and, acquaint that

cqtd to, use, that the LegislativeConil accede tothe request of the Commons buseof Assem-

bly, for a conference on the subject matter of their Jast confercuce,,and have. appointed, the
Ilonorable MIcssieurs E lmisley aund Adamson, to bc the, Conferrees on'-the' part of this lbuse,
who will be rcady to meet a Committec on the part of the Commons luse of Assembly, this
day nt three of the clock, P. M., in the Committee Room of the Legisiative Council for that

Petitions of George IP
Buirger; Thelhonorable Mr. Morris,brouglit upthe PetitionofGeorgeBurger, conflnedfor dbt
And of the Presiden~,th, GoAnd ci' tue Prt ez ' n h G of the3 District of Niagara; and also the Pétition of the Pr'esident, ,Directors andL&C. of the Port H ope
f larbour and tWharf
Comany, rurndghl rf Comrpany of the Port Hope Harboùr and Wharf Company; ivhich were laid, on the Table.
Companiy, brought up.

Repot c tueî~tThe H1onorable Mr. Elmslcy frorn the Commnittee lof Conference last n'iamcd, rpre
Report ofthie last . e ore
mientionied Commniitteeof onuenetidCoe.OthatrtheHonorable Hnr. Adamsoe andiea, hadepnet the Coteferreesdothpartof the Con-

mons bl1ouse-of Assemnbly, at the tine an& place appointed, wlo dclivered to, them ýthe ýfollov-
ineinstructions pof their House.

The Conferrees on u ncpa i of the touse of Assembly, have be nstructd todeliver
Instnictions ef itie tbe following as the reasons of that House, for adoptin the amendeant hothe antendments
(o'olnmiodre on the part
of flie A.einbly.. aof the onorable the Legisiative Council, in and to the BiRo of titleds"AnAet toure the

frecdon ofElections is thec ountY of Leeds;" and a lso tonexpress the hope of thePt Di ors a

Compny f te Prt Hpe arbur nd harfComany whch ee 1laid h ale.m

AssenHbl onthat Mtc:Honorable y ro Lgisative Concil may yt aCcce lto ai amde t

for the said reMsons. A

The louse of Assembly adopted the amend mentwto h themments iade by the ilonor-

i n s t r u c t i o n s o fA t t ' e i l it el e

able the Legislativc Coini, in and to the Bill entitled, 'An Act to ensure the
Electionsiiii the County Of Lceds ;" ia l the ful sobetief that it eas a most important mprove-o

Asseml h a t he Hoorabl heL isativeCounlmyytcéetotesi am ndm n

ment, inasmuch as it 1ould enable honest, peaceable, and quiet Electors, who*might be in fear
of receiving personal injury if they atteapted t give in ilieir votes in the Section re th
resided, to resort to the poll ilany of tlic other Sctions ivhcre they had son to eend
less danger, and there tender their votes for the Candidtesoftheir eloile, upon ak ing oh,
"that thuey apprehcnd personal injury or insult, if they attempt to vote in the Section in which
thcy arc so resident.

The House of Assembly in adopting the said amendmeit, thus guarded id not appre-
hend, that any difficulties or inconvenience could arise by it, or any improper advantage be
extended or held ont to one party more than another.

The House of Asseinbly lias taken into its consideration the report of their Committee of
Confereice on the subject, by ivhich they observe, tie Honorable the Legislative Council states,
that "the Legislative Council secs no reason for naking any provision for enablig Electors
to vote ii any other Section provided for-in th i han that inwhich th reside orhiave
their freelold; on the contrary, if retained, the Legislative Council is of opinion it'vould
lead to mnany of the difficulties to obviate which the Billisspeially framed withardi
which opinion, so stated by the Honorable, the Legislative Counciland inthe absence of any
reasons advanced by that Honorable Hoise for thiir said opinion-thefoinerldeliberate
opinion of the House of Assembly in regard to the beneficial effet ikely to accrue to the
Electors of the County of Leeds, should the amendment in question be rctained, (for the
reasons above stated,) remains unchancged: and when it is considered tharit may possibly be
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the means of securing to some, if not many ofHis Majesty's faithful subjects the peaceful and
quiet enjoyment and exercise of that most valuable birthright and constitutional privilege the
elective franchise, who, without such provision, may be deterred from doing so; and as it does
not appear that the Honorable the Legisiative Council have expressly rejected the said amend-
ment, the Hoise of Assembly are fot without an anxious hope that the Honorable the Legis-
lative'Councilwill, upon more full and mature deliberation accede to the samo; nevertheless,
the House of Assembly considerit right frankly to statethat in the évent of the Honorable tliC
Legislative Council expressly declining to agree:to said amendment, the House of Assembly
actuated bythe strongest and niost anxious desire to see the County of'cds represented in
Parliainent, and having used every constitutional means according to the best of their judg-
ment, to make provision whereby a f'air, froc peaceable and independent Electionmight be
had in the said County, will feel itself in a great measure relieved from the great responsi-
bility vhich might attach to the House of Assembly iii the event of any difficulty arising from
thewant of such a provision; and ;will feelbound.to take into its serious and favourable con-
sideration thé urgent necessity fo receding from the said amendment, in order that so desi-
rable an object may ho attained."

On motion made and seconded; it >was,
Ordered, that the said Instructions of the Commons House of Assembly, together with

the Bill referred to, bcommited to a Co'nmittec of the whole House this day.
The Honorable Mr. Adamson, fron the select Committee to vhom ivas referred the Bill

entitled, "An Act for the more equal distribution of the prôperty of persons dyingintestate;"

presented their report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read as follows

The Select Committee to whom has been refcred the Bill entitled, "An Act for the
more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate," beg eave t report:

Tlat on exanin ing tis Bil; they find it a transcript of a Bill, bearing cthsaine title,
which was under consideration last session

Upon this ubjec, Your Committee have had referenco i abl report made by the
Select Conmittee of this House in the year 1830, which they annex as an AppendiX to this

Report of the select
Conmittee upon
Intestate distribution
bill, presented.

Read.

The report.

Report.
In the view taken on that occasion, of the great principles of law, relative to the inheri-

tance of property, Your Committee fully concur.

Since the date of that report, an Act lhas beenpassed, amending the law relating te real
estates, by making certain alterationus in the Law of Inheritance, and respecting the convey-
ance of real property by devise and deed: and it is material to observe,^tlhat the Legislature
upon that occasion, having the existing lav ofInheritance distinctly before them, did not deem
it advisable to depart from the principle of primogéniture, which forms sô leading a feature in
the English law of real property.

It is further worthy of being noticed, that by the recentProvincial Statute referred to,
several provisions were made, whichî very materially facilitate the disposa of property by will,
and diminish the force of any arguments that might otherwise be.advanced for a change in our
Laws, vhich in the opinion of the Committee, wili on many grounds be exceedingly objection-
able.

Your Committee therefore cannot' recommend the adoption of this Bil.

All which is hiumbly submitted, (Signed,) P. ADAMSON,
Committee Room, Legislative Comncil;m ÓJarman.

Second M1rch 1886.
(Por theReport of 1830, seeAppendiC

Ordered, hat the lastnietioied;Bill 4 andthe report of the.Select Committee thereEn,
be committed'tou'aCommittee ofthe whole House to-morrowi. ' s o a ,v nt -4 - † - r '' lusTructon oM tePursuant to order,z the Huse asput into a- Coniinitle'of theiwhole; upon the lIstru- I>i,4n
tions of the Commons Hlouse of'Assemibly, on:th subjéct ùatter-of ijeir 'amedi made eds:El" bil,

pý: committed.
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Reported;

Anendments of the
Asscmbly adopted.

lesoitiion on the
appointnieiit ofa

ri'ntiag Coiinittec
debated;

and adopted.

A;coimitte erdcred.

°etition of Geore
Flan, and des
broighit -p.

flouse adjo rns

flouise fierts.

to the amendments of this House, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the freedom
of Elections in the County ofLeeds."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Instructions,

and recommcnded the amendments of the Commons House of Assembly to the amendments
of this House in and to the said Bill, to the adoption of the House:

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the amendments to the Bill, as amended by the Assembly, be read a third

time to-morrow.
The Resolution moved yesterday by the Honorable Mr. Jones, for the appointment of a

Printing Committee 'during-the present Session, was brought up and debated: and,
The question being put thereon, it was carriedinthe affirmative;, and it was,
Ordered, that the Printing of this House during the present Session,-be under the super-

intendence of a Select Committce, to be composed of Messieurs Gordon, Adamson, and
Morris; and that it be an instruction to the said Comnittce to procure the Printing of two
hundred copies of the Journals daily, in addition to the number formerly required for the use
of Members.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the Petition of George Ham, and others, inha-
bitants of the Village of Cobourg, in the District of-Newcastle; which was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

TiiURSDAY, 3rd MARcH, 1836.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonorable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. JONES,

GORDON,
AlcDONELL,
BURNHIAM,

ELMSLEY,
BALDIN,

T7' HonoraUble essrs. BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY.
STEWART,
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Amenldent ta the
Address of the
Assemnbly to the King,
read third tine, and

psssed.

Same signed ;

And sent ta the
Assembly for concur.
rence.

Amendments to
Leeds Election bill,
(as amended,) read
third time, and passed.

Amenduients of the
Assemubly signed;

And that flouse
acquainted thereof.

Public Printing regu.
lation bil coummitted.

-Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment of this House to the Address of the

Commons House of Assembly to the King, rcspecting a reduction of duties on Tobacco im-
ported into Great Britain from this Province, vas read a third time; and,

The question being put, 'whethcr this ýAddress as amended should pass; it was carried
iii the affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Amendment; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council:have made an amendment te the said Address to whih
they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments to the Bill entitlcd, "An Act to ensure
the freedom of Elections in the County of Leeds," as amended by the Commons House of
Assembly; vere read a third time,,and passed;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments of the Assembly: and it was
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly and fcquaint that

Hlouse, that the Legislative Council has àdopted their amendments. made-te the aunendments
of this House, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections 'n the
County of Leeds."

Pursuant to the order of theday, the House was put into a. Committee of the whole,
upon the Bill relating to the PublicPririting.

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Members present.
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The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A Memnber cItea-,

The Chairrian.reported that the Committce had gone through the said Bil, and recom- nerotcd.
mended the sameto the adoption of the-Hoï1sc.

Ordered, thattihe report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the orddr of tliedaythe House was 'put into aàCommittee ofthewholeupon Amendments(o

the amendments of the Commons fHouse of Assenibli made to te Bill entitled; "An Act'to time nui slcens
appoint the time and place for holding the Court of'General Quarter Sessions of the" Peace, bihed

in cach of the several Districts of this Province, and to repealtheseveral laws now infoice for
that purpose."

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said amendnents to the Bill Reported;

into consideration, had made'someprôó sstherein', and reconmended that a Conference be
desired wyith theComrhons Hlouse of Assemily onicthe subject matter thereof.

Ordered; that the report be receiveda; nd
Ordered, thàt a Conference- be desired with the Commons Bouse of Assembly on the And a conrerence

ordered.
subject matter of their amendmeônts made in and to the saidBill1;' and

Ordered; that theHonidorable Messieurs Baldwin'and Stewart be appointed the Conferrees conrerrees appointed.

on the part of this House for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And the Assembly

House that the Legisiative Council.request a conference withthe Commons House of Assem- acquainted therefr

bly, on the subject matter of their amendments made to the Bill sent down from this House,
entitled " An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of Gencral Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of this' Frovince, and to repeal the several
laws now in force for that purpose;" and have appointed,. the Honorable Messieurs Bldwin
and Stewart toe the Conferrees on the. part of his House,, vho will be ready to meet a
Committee on the part of the Commons Houseof Assembly, to-morrow at two of the clock,
P.M., in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purose.

Pursuant to theorder of the day, the House was put into a Co ite ofthe whole upon toandLae

the bill, entitled ',' An Act to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company's incorpn-
Comany" .. ration bill, committed.Company."

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and recom- Reported.

mended the same, ivithout amendmcnt, to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered, that the report be receivedd; and, -dopte.
Ordered, ,tlhat the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of theday, theiHlouse was put intoa Committee of.the whole upon NewcastleOld GaoU

Site saleblco
the Bil; entitled-"An Act to authorise'the<sale of-the old site of-theé'Gaol and Couift House mitted

in the Di>strict ofNewcastle." . , ' +
l -The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported; tiat the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and recom- Reported.

mended the same, withoutamendment,to ,the adoption óf the House.
Ordered, that the report:be received; and, Adop.
Ordered, thatthe said Bille tread at third time to:-rrow
Pursuant to the order, of-the day, theHousewas put into aCommittee of the whole, upon Port Hope Harbour

Company's Charterthe Bill, entitled ,An:Act, te amend the Charter ofï;thetPort Hope Harbour and Wharf anarte,
-tý7 7~ ~ coinmited.

Company." :

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair. . ;' - .

.Afterson eme.tl e use resumed.Qm, ww M ;w-
The Chairmaùre'prted;<that théàC.inmittee haditakerithe said' Bill into consideration, Repored;

and reco6mmended thadit;be referred ;to aselécL:Co'mmittee, with>powe to·sediËfi prsons
and papers, ando reportsthereon by amendment-or-otherwisè.m 'ý ' m

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
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And rererred to a
select Commuittce.

Membcrs composing

Intestate distribution
bill, and tic report
Illîcosicounilted.

Reported

Amnthe report of the
select Conititte
adoltd.

Petions or fDncan
rlclinlre, and others;

AndrofnRobert Reid,
aInd other, read.

Rideau Naigationbill
hrûlîglit ini.

Rend irs tlme.

flouse ndjnurns.

foutse mseetq.

Ordtred, that the said Bill be referred to a select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Elmsley and Boswell do compose the same for

ihat purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Bill, entitled IlAn Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying
Intestate ;" as also the report of the select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

ncnded the report of the select Committee to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the report of the select Committee be adopted.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the Petition of Duncan McIntyre, and others, inhabitants

of the County of Northumberland, praying for aid in the building of a Bridge over the Indian
River in rear of the Rice Lake; and also, the Petition of Robert Reid, and others, inhabitants
of Peterborough and the neighbouring Townships, praying for an Act authorising a further
encouragement for the destruction of Wolves, were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Jones brought in a Bill relating to the Rideau Navigation.
The said Bill vas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that it be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, thef House adjourned.

FRIDAV, 4th MAncu, 1836.

The Hoouse met pursuant to adjournnment.

PRESENT:

'ie Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKES.

The Honora/e Messrs. ALLAN,
GORDON,
McDONELL,
BUltNIAIl,
BALDWIN,
BOSW ELL,

'ie honorable Me33rs. ADAMSON,
JAMlES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
STEWART,
MORRIS,
MACAULAY.

Public Printing regu-
lation hill, rend thirs
tisme, but not pa$sCd ;

Ordered te be
re-committed along
with the two other
bills on Printineg.

Toronto and Lake
littron Rail Rond
Company's incorpo-
ration bill, read third
time, but not passed:

Same re-committed.

Reported, and leave
askei tIo sit again.

Leave granted.

A Member enters.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill relating to the public Printing, was read a third

time ; and it ivas,
Ordered, that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted to a Committee ofthe

whole House, on Moniday next; together vith the Bill entitled,"An Act to regulate the prices
to be charged for Printing Official Advertisements:" and also the Bill cntitled, "An Act to
ensure the more regular and economical Printing of the Statutes of this Province, and ofthose
Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, 1which nay particularly concern this Province; to provide
that the said Statutes be printed by con tract; and also to regulate their distribution."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled,"An Act to incorporate the City of
Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company :" was read a third time: and it was,

Ordered, that the Bill do not now pass, but that the House be again pui into a Commit-
tee of the whole forthwith, to take the samei into further consideration.

The Mouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported5 that the Committee had'taken the said B ilagain into coniàdera-

tion, had made:sore f rtherprogress therein;,and sked leaveto sitagain on Monday next.
Ordered, that the repoi be re eived, and leave granted accoringly.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley;enters.

N'.emnbers pref ent,
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authiorise the sale of the Nwcostle Oïl Gol
to Site sale bil, rend

old site of the Gaol and Court liouse i ithe District of Newcastle:" was read a third time, thirdtimeandpassed.

and passcd:
Vhereupon thcSpeaker signed the samne; and it was, sarmeinged;

Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And tue Assemnbly

IHouse, that the Legislative Councillias passed this Bill, without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the iPetition of George Burger, confined for debtin cthe ctitinns of George

Gaol of the Niagara, District, praying for an amendment to the Law of Arrcst for Debt; also r e e

the Petition of the President Directors and Company of:the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf arbournnwrr

Company, praying for an increase of the Stock: and:also the Pctition;of 'George Ham, andAnd afGeorge lani,

others, inhabitants of the village of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastie, prayingagainst the and aersa iea.

passing of an Act for the Ihcorporation of the said village; were severally read.go Petitions of Luthier,

TheIlonorable Mr. McDoniell, brought up. the Pletition of Luther Smith, of the Town of,
U Of Ihe president, &c.

Iamiltoi the'District of Gore; also thelPetitionof the IPresident, Directorsand Company te Gre Bank;

of te Gore eBank; and'aiso thePetiti of t ePresident and Directors of the London and &c. * " the Londn
and Gorc h1% 0(

Gore Rail Jtoad.Company; vhich were laid on th 'Table. Company, brouglit up.

The Honorable Mr. James Kcerby, prayed that he ,mighthave leave of absence during hefsn.

the remainder of, the present Session; and it vas Mr. Jaes Kerby.

Ordered, that leC take lave for that time accordimîgly.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday nxt at the hlour of Houseaaun

oee of the clockP. M.

MONDAY, 7th MAncr 1836.
flouse mecis

The House met pursuant to adjournient.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable MéSSts. ELMSLEY,

The Hon. 8 Ven. Tte ARCIDEACON F YORK BALDWIN, Members present.

The Honorable Messr 3ONES. BOSWELL,
CORDON, STE WA RT.

McDONELL, .MORRIS,

BURNIIAM. 'MACAULAY,

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the ordor of the day, the House was again put into a Committce of the whole, cargy neserve sale

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, i'"*°"""

foi. the purposes' of"general éducation."
Thelonorablo Mr.-Macaulay took'the Chair.

AMessagebeing announced, the' Chairman left the Chair,'and the'H1ouse formed. Ameament orthe

ADeputation f he Couse oAssmbly, returned their;Address to the Council t the
fro- C1rn mon , of Adde- Ita9the King,

King, on thC.subject ofduties upon Tobacco, and acquainted this use, tat thy hadadop- rayingforareduc-
tbon of the duties upon

ted the amendment made thereto by the LegislativeCouincil; and they, brought up a IBi, to obccacced t

whichthey requested the conurrence of this lHous, and then thd i n.

The Iouse vas then again put into a Committee COf the whole, uipon the Bill en titIed "An clergy Reserves sale

Act for the disposai of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of general edu- bill,r-committed

cation."
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair. .

After some time the House resumed.

The, Chairman reported, that thue~Committee had taken the saidBillinto co'nsideration, Reported;

and had made some further progress therein,.and recomendedthat.it be referredto a Select

Committee, withinsfructions se to amend the said:Bill, as to re-invest the Clergy R-eserves

in the Crown, for the support of religion; and te report thereon,

, Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Ordýred, hatl esaid illŠ refe r-d to a' SelectnCdmittée, with instructions îso to And referred ta a

amendhe saidJB1,s to.rc-irvest the Clergy 'Reservèi .theCrown for tlic support of reli- select comminee.

gion, aid toreporttnereon ;and,

Q
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Mtlemuhcls comiposing

spea.ier rcjirt t hec
recCipt onC
Berllevol oirei Laiv

fi vi thie As6elitby.

Muiatuiaiasuîrance

brouught up fronthe

Tiembers cnter.

lis E.ceiiu'necy cornes
Ie Illeilouse,
and comnalcus ti
;eiu"damîe o Éle

liceennSt <o rnr:g
.Liveds Electi ibill;

Towuî i )lemcrs'

'Thrnes MiiI.,iani
Creci ion bill;

Ani Newcastle Old
<aISite sffle billi

rûserveS for tlt
Kiuîg'.i plca.sie,

1'eionà' Counsel bill1

And i reires.

i'.iesasges froin
i lis f:ceii.'ncy theLlitellatt Goveriror:

Transnitting copies
of Despatclhes on the
subject ofNMidlarnd
District Banks
Charter Amendment
bill;
Gore District Bank
establishment? bill;
And Life Assurance
and Trust Company's
till. '

Ordcred, ti.hat the Honorable Messieurs Stewart, Morris anid Macaulay do compose the
samue for tlhat purpose.

'lhe IIonorable the Speaker reported to the Ilouse, that a deputation from the Commons
House of Assembly had brouglit up a bill, entitled, ',An Act to amend an Act passed in the
flourth year of lis prescit Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to establish a Board of Police
in the Town of Belleville, and to make further provisions for the establisliment of a Police
in said Town ;" to which thcy requested the concurrence of this Hiouse.

A Deputation froin the Commons Hoiuse of Assembly, brought up a BiIl crititled, "An
Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Distiicts of
titis Province, to vhich tlhey requested the concurrence of this House, and then vithdrew.

The Honorable Messieurs Wells, Cameron and Allan, enter.
At two of the clock, P. M. His Excelncy the Lieutenant Governor having come te the

Leislative Cotuncil Chamber, and being soated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the
IBlack Rod, vas ordered to direct the inmediate attendance of the Speaker and Members of
the louse of Assembly in this louse; who being come thereto, His Excellency was pleased,
in lis Lajesty's iame, to assent to the following Bills

1.-" Ait Act to regulate the next Election in the County of Leeds."
2.--"Ait Act to provide for the payment of vages to Members representing cities and

incorporated towins, witiin tihis Province."
3.-" Ait Act to autherise the crection, of a Mill Dam upon the River Thames, iin the

Loundon District."
4.-" At Act to authorise the sale of the old site of the Gaol and Court House, in the

District of Newcastle."
And lis Exccliency the Lieutenant Governor ivas pleased to reserve the following Bill

for the signification of lis Majesty's pleasure
.- " At Act to alloiv persons indicted for Felony, a full defence by Counsel, and for

otherputrposcs theroin mîentioned."

hen the louse of Assembly retired, ad His Excellency and suite withdrow; after which
the louse forned.

Several Messages from His Exclliency the Lieutenant Governtor, were dclivered by Mr.
Secretary Joseph, ivho being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows

F. B. IlEAD,

c-, c~
c~, oi

~e/2

~. -

The Lieutenant Goveror transmits to the Legislative Council, the accompanyig

copies of Despatches from ius Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, respect ig
the Bills passed by the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly-at the, last Ses-
sion, for altering the Charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District: for esta-
blishing a Bank iiin the Gore District: and for Incorporating a Life Assurance and
Trust Company.

Gorcrnment House,
7tlh March, 1836.

(For the Copies, sec Appendix D.)

F. B. IIEAD,
Tran lnitling a copy

"f a fsp.tch 'n the
subject ofthte Clcrgy
Rieservs,.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, thc accompanying
Copy of a Despatch from Hlis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, with reference
to an Address from the Legislative Council to the Kirg, at the last Session, on th sub
ject of'the Clergy Reserves.

Gorernrnent House,
7th Marcht,1836.

(or thte Copy, sec Appendix E.)
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K C. l. Lieutenant Governor.

Fi'. 13. IEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couicil, the accompanying Copy
of a Despatch froin is Majcsty's Secretary of State for the Colonics, on. te subject of Pri-
son Discipline, together withî the copy of an Act recently passed by the imperia1 Parliament,
relative thereto.

Thc Lieutenant Governor also forwards to the Legislative Council, copics of Reports
of the Chief Justice and Judges, and of the Magistrates of scveral Districts, respècting thc

è condition of the Gaols, and the treatment of Prisoners thecrin; to which important sub-
e jct, lie ivites the attentive consideration of the Legislative Council.

Governnent Ilouse,
7th March, 11836.

(For the Copy of th Despatc, sec Appendix F

F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council, the accompanying Re-
port of the Conimissioners of tic late preteided Bank t Kingstor

Government fHoe',
7th March, 1836.

F. B. IEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits te ihe Legislative Couicil, the accompanying Report
of the Trustees appointed by an Act of the Provincial Legislature, passed in the year 1833;
to make and improve the three principal a proaches to the City of Toronto.

Gorernnient Iouse,
7th March, 1836.

Transmitting a copy
of a Despatch on the
subject of Prison
Discipline;

And various reports
respecting ie con-
dition of the Gnois.

Tranmiitingn report
or fhe Comîmissioners-
of thoelate retenclcd
Bank at Kingston.

Transmitting a report
of the Trustees
appointed to nake
and improve the
three principal,
approaches to the
City of Toronto,

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented. t Ilis Excéllency the Lieutenant Governor, res- Crommittee appointed

1. ý 1 . - ': ' 1- ,to present an Address
pectfully thanking HisExcellency for [lis Messages of.this day ;and assuring His 'Excellency ofsthnksto His

Excellency for bis
that this House will not fail to direct th>eir carnest attention to such matters as are.rocom- Messages.

mended to their consideration; and,
Ordered, that the HonorableMessieurs Gordon and MorrisCdo:present the same. Members composing

samne.,

The Bill entitled, "An Actôtó amenid an Act passed;in the fourth year of His'present BelievillePolice Law
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act te establish aBoard' of-Police in the Town'of Belleville, and Amendment bih;

tO make further provisions for the establishment ofa&Policein'saidTown;"- aîidalso the Bili A

cntitled, "'An Act t authorise the establishment oef< Mutual nsu!ance Cômpaniès ini the'seve readest time.

ral Districtswofthis Provine ;" were severally-rad :Pand it was,
Ordered, that thPey be read'a second timeto-morrow'
Pursuanttotheordcr of'the day; the Housewas again put into a Committee of the whole, c i ang rsu.

upon the Bill relating to:the public P-inting ; aiso the BilI'sent up 'from 'theAssembly:entitled,
"An Act to regulate therpricesto becharged for Printin Official'Àdvertisements':" and also1 1 n"i" "e"

the Bill entitled, "An Act te ensure te more regular and economical Printingof the Stautes And stattes contract
ýPrinting bill

of this Province, and 1of.those Statutes of the Inmperial Parliament, which may paiticulirly con- rc.comeiticá.

cern this Province; te provide that the said Statutes be printed bcontract ;'andasò te regulate
their distribution."î

The Honorable Mr.,Joues took the Chair. -

After. somè timie the House resumed. B.
The Chairman reported thiatthe'Committee had-taken the saidBills into consideration,

hîad nmade some progress thérein, and reomne ta hyb rfre..k otésm
Sélect Comnuttee, with instrutons to convert the Bill relating'to the Piiic Printing, nto an

Ordered thpat the report bereceived; nd,
Ordered'that thecsaidBills be refcrre i back te thé samne Sclect Goamittee ~vth istruc- And reerdbrte

t n e v Btidnesect o

tion to onvet héBillren otlcPblcPiniantnnamndn e
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Toronto ntI.ak, Pursnant to the order of the day, the Ionse was agaIinpuit inte a Committec of the
Coliipan îiwrho n1lî 01e, upoI the Bill cntitled, " An Aet to incorporate the City ofrToronto and Lake Huron
ration bil.. l-colin.
lnuled. Rail Road Company."

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
A fier somc lime the H1ousc resuenid.

"- " T he Chairnani reported, that the Coimittec had gone throuih the said Bill, and had
made some anc ncnts therelo, whici they were rady to subnit, whencycr the Iloiuse would
bepleased to receive the sane.

Ordered., that the report bc received to-morrow.
niiaemonWI Pnrsuant to the order of the day. the Bill rciating to ihe Rideau Navigation, was read a
rend secoit lime.

second time : and it was.
Ordered, that theI House be put into a Coimmcite of the whole, to-morrow, to take the

samie into consideration.
"°"i"f'" Pursuant to the order of the day, thic Petition of Luther Snith, of the Town of IHanil-

orsel'r.si.cnt. t on, in te District of Gore, praying for tie privilcge ofi Naturalization ; aiso the cPtitioi oftlhe
ofc "Oe"ai resi(lent, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank, praying for an enlargement of their Ca-

&c of cl ' pital Stock: and also the Petitioni of the Presidetnt and Dircetors of the London and Gore
Anmd Goc hil ltoadi R i o(
<*<.rn. Rail 1 oad Company, prayinîg lor an aiendienit of their charter ; vere severally read.
ltepor orTbcl e ect lli 11onorable Mr. Elmislcy, froin the select Committee to whrom was referred the Bill

Welil:i Ca sent up from the Commonis loiuse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to loan two thlSou1sand

""resci". pounds o the Welland Canal Company ;" presceted tieir report.
Ordered, that it bc rcccived ; anîd,

1e1ad The sanie was thon rcad by the Clcrk as follows
The Select Coumittec to wO'hom ihas beon referred the Billiietitled, "An Act to loatn

iie re two tlousand pounds to the Welland Canal Coipany ; respectfully report
Tlat thy have called befbre the icthe President anîd Vice President of the Welland Ca-

nal Coipanv, from wlon they have collected the fillovirng facts:
The Tolls for the past year iamnounîted to £5,807 5 11¼, and have bCen aIready expei-

ded ot the Canal.
The suinliS which the Directors of the Company have considcred it expedicnt to provide

for the settilecent of damages, continfgencies, work specified iii-the report of the Engineer
dated 2th 1)eccmber, 1835, and otler purposes, amouits to £9,832 17 8j: but in order to
place thc Canal iin a sitable stite of repair, at au carly period or the ensuing Spring, it is re-
presetcd as important, tiat an inime(liate paymenit of two thoîusand pounds shotuld be made
to the parties nowc engaged in workiig on the ine of the Canal.

It is the object of ih Bill now beibre your Committec, to place the Company in funds for
tihis exigen cy, by making tmhem a loan to the ,extent above neuîtiored. The person to tvhoni
the application of the noiiey ist ba confided, (viz:) Mr. Francis Hall, is admitted by the
P'residett to be the Enginieer of the Companly, as stated in the Preamble of the Bill.

The objections to the Bill, %wlich have occurred to your Conimittee, are these:
st.-The lEgincer in expenudinug this mîoney, is relcased froi that control, irhich your

Committec think tie Company sihould have been allowed to retain over hin. He is to sub-
mit detailed statenents of his disbuirsemenits, not to thc Company whose servant he is, but to
tle Legislature.

2nd.-No sacurity is required from the Engineer fer tic due application of tic funds
comimitted to his management.

3rd.-No time is specificd for the retnrn of the noney thus loaned from the Public
Treasury.

Nevertheless your Conmittee submit, ihether it would not be advisable, in consideration
Of the urgeicy of the case, to vaive thiese objections, rather tian by amending the bil cause
a total failLre. of,the measure, or at least such a ,delay as might defeatits objeet, namly-tlhe
immnediate relief of the Company.

Ail w'hicii is humbly submittcd,

(Sied,)
Commiittee Room, Legislative Coiuncil, (iic)

Seventh March, 383G.

J. ELMSLEY,
Cheairmian.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND IEAD, K. C.HIl. Lieutenant Gorernor.

On motion:made'and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and'the report of flic Select Committee thercon,

bc coimitted to a Committee of the :whole House to-morreyv.
The Honorable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Patrick Anderson, and others, In-

habitants of the County of Leeds; which was laid on the table.
The Honorabl Mr. Allari brought up-the petition of William Proudfoot, and others, In-

habitants of the City of Toronto;-and also the petition of Lewis Bright, first Messenger to
die Honorable the Legislative Council; which were laid on the table..

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to draft an address.to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, respectfully requesting tlat His Excelleicy will be pleased to cause the
address to lis Majesty, on the subject of Duties upon Tobacco, to be laid at the foot of the
Thronc ; and,

Ordered, that the lIoiorable Messieurs Joncs and McDonell do compose the same for
tlat purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjoirnîed.

Petitinns or Patrick
Anderson, and others;

Of Williamrroudfoot,
sand others;
And Of Lewis Bright,
brought up.

Committee appointed
in drart an Address to
lis Excellency, re-
questing him to cause
the Joint Address to
the King, praying for
a reduction ofduties
upon Tobacco to be
la id1 nt thse foot Of thse
Throuse.
Mlembers conposing
sane.

lous e aujourns.

TUEsDAY, 8th MARc!,, 1836.

The IHouse met pursuan. to adjournnt.
Illusit neets.

PRESENT:

The Ilonorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAiEE'.

The IIonorable Mesrs.'JONES,
GORDON,
AIcDONELL,
BURNIIAR,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Tie Ionorable Mss. BOSWELL,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS,

" RACAUJLAY.

Prayers wcre read.

Thlie Minutes of yesterday wore rend.:

Pusant to t rder ofthe day th ouse as put to aConitte of te whole, is Navigation

onth Bi relating tote Rideau Nagationlcommitted.
The Honorable Mri, Burnham to'ok the Chair
After somntime the House resumed
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittec lnd gone through the saíd Billand had Ameodmentrcpored.

made an amendment theretoand rcoAmnded the Bil to the adoption of the House.
Orderod, that the report be'received; and, Adopted.

-Orderod, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same'read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the ordcr of the day, the House wasagain pjtinto a Committec ofthle whole welland Cana com.

pany's Loan Bill, and
upon the Bil cntitled, " An Act to ban :Two Thousand founds to the Volland Canal Com- the report thereon,

recommnitted.
pany," as also the report of the Select Committec thercon.d

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took te Chair.,
Aftersome time ?thec fouse .resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committ.ce >ad igon.c thriugh he said Bill,,and rccom- Repoted.

mended the same, withont amendment, to the adoption: of the House.
Ordered, that'the report 'be received; and, d .
Ordered, thlat thesaàid Bill be rea'd third tiine tommorrow.
Pursuan't'to* thé ordel- of tie day, the Hônorablé'Mr. Morris fromthèe C.ommittep.,of the, Acsueqe o'

whole upon the Bill entitled, "An' Act to incorporate tlic City o'fToronto"and Lake Huron H

R ail Road Company," presnte'd the 'méndrentsmadein and to the'sare; aid,an
Theyiere 'thengead bytheerkasllowsRnd first lime.

.Proe ~2 Lineg.15--After thgrs"shalIIbe'hinsrt; "aniysuch eas phall be."amnden
P GE~ ^ fea -- orThe amnendments.Prss,.Expungcth elventh'A"se., ;h<i*

The, said amndments1iemg read a second time, arid the question of c,.ncurreniceput on nlessecond timneand

eadh,.sthey~ were scerally hgreed to bythe House. ° 4°F'°OPCd

SJt ivas movg d s~Iccnded tat jheaidBillbfàrthefow urthr amendment
en

Meinmbers prcesnt
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Add to the first Clause-"And provided also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
Thie furthier amend-0
nent. to prohibit His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, at any time hereafter,

from granting any quantity of land to the said Company."
Question put and Upon which the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the negative, and
egatived. it was,

Ordered, that the said amendments be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a
third tine tomorrow.

BelIcriIIc Polaice ta Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in
'"nai.me" the fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of Police

in the Town of Belleville, and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in
said Town," was read a second time; and it was,

And referred to a Ordered, that the same be referred to a select Conmittee, with pover to send for per-
-ilect cSmnmittee. sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise ; and,
Nenberscomposing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Boswell, do compose the sane for
""'"'e that purpose.

blutual lnsirancie Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the establish-

eoa"sendiie. ment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts in this Province," was read a
second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Report ofthe Select The Ilonorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committec, to whom was referred the
Commnittee upn
PortIope larbour Bill, entitled "An Act to amend the Charter of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Com-
Compainy's charter
amendment bil, pany ;" presented their report:
pree.Ordered, that it be received; and,
Read. The saine vas then read as follows:

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the
Charter of the Port lHope Ilarbour and vharf Company ;" respectfully report:

The repf-rr. That your Committee find that the rules of the House have been complied with. They
have had before them, the map, plan, estimate, and report of Francis Hall, the Civil Engineer
employed by the Company to examine the present plan of the larbour, and to point out the
necessary works to nake the said larbour more safe, commodious, and easy of access.

Detailed accounts of the sums already expended on the work, were also laid before your
Comnittee, by which it appears, that £7,485 10 8 has already been expended-..£1,623 15 9
is the amount of the estimate of the contemplated improvements.

Your Committee are of opinion, that the Navigation of Lake Ontario would be benefited
by the further ontlay of capital upon the work, and the extension of the period limited for the
completion of the Harbour would then be essential.

Your Committee therefore recommend the Bill for the adoption of the House without
amendment.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, thiat the flouse be again put into a Cornmittee of the whole to-morrow, upon

the said Bill, as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

Draft of an Addres The Honorable Mr. Joncs, from he Select Committee appointed w draft an Address to
reportedl, requesting 1:1 '1
flis rncy tog is Excelcncy the Lieutenant Governor, rspectfcelyerequesting that ntis Excelency viltobe
tranisnit the Joint
Address to Ie King, pleased to cause the Joint Âddrcss to His Majesty, onthe subject of duties upon Tobacco, to
praying for a reduc.
ion of the duties upon be laid at the foot of thethrone reported a draft thercof

Tobacco.

Rea an aoptd. The saBll, as sothe report ofthe Slect Cnomteeer on.ow

The Addres,

To His Excellency SIn FRANcIs BoN .IIEAD, Knight 'Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelpic Order, Knight of the Prussian Militarýy Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, 4c., 4'c., 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the-Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, have agreed to an Address to the King, humbly praying His Ma-
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. i. Lieutenant Gorernor.

jesty to recommend to His Parliament, a further reduction of the Excise Duty on Tobacco the

growth of this Province, as a'n encouragement to the more extensive cultivation of that article:
which we pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the
Colonies; in order that it may be laid at the foot o'f the Throne.

On motion made and seconded; w*ivas,
Ordered, that the Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master fo.cocuree.-eby

in Chancery for the concurrence of that House,
The Honorable Messieurs Boswell and Stewart, prayed that they might have leaveoe'Leave o absence

absence from Friday next until the first Monday in April; and it was, "er ea

Ordered, that they take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. 1otse adjourn..

WEDNESDAY, 9th MARcI, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. lolsc moe

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Thye Honorable Msrs. BOSWELL,
The Honorable Meurs. JONES, ". " ADAMSON,

GORDON, JOHN KIRBY, Members present.

McDONELL, STEWART,

BURNHAM, AIORRIS,

ELMSLEY," " MACAULAY.

BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday wcre read.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act JohnstawnDistrict

to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the Prèsident, Directors and Com- Bill;

pany, of the Johnstown District Bank: also a Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry -Niagara District

persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, o' the Bank oftthe Bill; and,

Niagara District : and also a Bil entitled "An Act to incerporate sundry persons under the ,poraBill ino

style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Niagara :" to which upriom the Assembiy.

they requested the concurrence of this Iouse, and thon withdrew
The said Bills were then severally read ; and it was, eaad firtime.

Ordered, that they be read a second time t-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill relating to the Rideau Navigation, was read a RideauNavigationbill

read third time and
third time, and passed; and it was, panssed.

Ordered, that the title be, ''An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the eighth year Tmelordered.

of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to confer upon His Majesty certain powers and
authorities necessary to the making, maintaining and using, the Canal intended to be com-
pleted under lis Majesty's direction, for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario with the Ri-
ver Ottawa, and fer other purposes therein mentioned :"

Whereupon thte Spealer signed the Bill; and it was, i gne

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons House of' Assembly by the Master in Anent o the

Chancry efor the concurrence of that Heuse. re,,nefor.coneur.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to loan two thousand pounds weniana Canai

to the Welland Canal Company ;" was read a third time, and passed: red irei°.ad
passe.

Whereupon tie Speaker signed the same: and it was, , "" ;

Ordered, that the Masterin Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that AnA he Aae.bl,
House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendnment. acquainted thereof.

Pursuant to the order o the day, the biii, entitled "An Act te incorporate'the City 'of Toronto and Lake
,Huron Rail Rond

Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Comnpany ;" was, as amended, read a third time ; and, come ya incorpo-
ration bil as amended

The question being put,whether this Bil as amended should pass; itwas carried in the readthird time and
s - a . -' - i 'passed.,affirmative; ,

Whereupon the Speakersigned the amendrents ; anditwas,' Amendmentusigned;

Ordered;-tha tlie acquaint that Aàdsentit.

HTou se;,that.te Legislative Council hv asdti >l ihaednns owihte e ;t °"

sire the ;concrrence- te Co othnameumentsHteuvhiohfthA
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Milwai ilsurakc( Un-rsuant to the order of the day, tie lBouse was put into a Committec of the whole upon
compantics ,l
coiieed. i.he Bill cntitled, "'An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insuraice Companies, in

the several Districts of this Province."
Thic Ilonorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Alfter sonie timic the ionse resumed.

r anaal The Cliairman reported that the Committec iad taken the said Bill into consideration,

liad made sone progress ilrein, and asked leaveto sit again on Monday next.
'cave granteti. Ordered, that the report be receivcd, and leave granted accordingly ; and,

Bil rercdtu bc Ordered, tliat the said Bill be in the mean tinie printed for the use of. Menbers.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tlieHouse vas1again put into a Committee of the whole

Panrt 1 iîpe i1ai1.111îîtr
Uoliip.Âiv's ciîtî1 upon the 1Bill cntitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf
l cio"t" Company," together ivith the Report of the Select Comnittec thercon.

The Ionorable Mr. Baldvin took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumcd.

IipTrte. The Chairmanî reported that tic Committec lad gone througlh the said Bill and Report,
and recommended tie Bill without amnendment to the adoption of the liouse.

Adorteil. Ordered, that the report bc rcceived ; and,

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
Pelitions of 'atrick .Pnrstiant 0 Ithe order of the day, the Petition of Patrick Anderson, and others, inhabitants

ofic te County of Leeds, praying for an Act incorporating the Petitioners as a Joint Stock Coni-

ypany, for thie improvernent of the Gananoque and Wiltsic Waters; also the Petition of Wil-
°iii r5 liam Proudfoot, and others, inhabitants of the City of Toronto, praying for a Charter incorpo-

rating the Petitioners under the style and titie of the City of Toronto Gas Light Company ;

Aind of Lcwis Brigi; t and also the Petition of Lewis Bright, first Messeiger to the flonorable the Legislative Couin-

" cil, praying for a further renuneration; were severally read.
oitioli a of Alfred The Honorable Mr. Joncs, brouglt up the Petition of Alfred IHooker, and others, inhabi-

tants of the District of Johnstown ; which was laid on the Table.

In , ience The Honorable John Kirby, prayed that he mnight have leave of absence after the end
of this week, for the remainder of the present Session ; ad %t vas,

Ordered, that lie takc Icave for that time accordingly.
"Ii " "iju"'" On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned.

TIItnsDAY, 10th MARCJr, 1836.

nliuýe iiteel.. ThIe liouse met pursuant to adjourunieit.

PRESENT:

'ite IIonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SEa.
T/e f/onorable Messrs. ALLAN,

GORDON.
MclDONE LL,
BURNIIAM,
ELSLEY,
BALDWIN.

'Phe Honorablei Alessrs. BOSWELL,
ADAISON,
JOIIN KIRBY,
STEWART.
MOLRIS,
MACAULAY.

Port llope larbour
Coiniaîiy' Chmiter
nianniient bill,
reid ithird time and
puage.

Samlle singed;

Anîîlhe A «embly
nequainted thereof,

Joinsuown District
'lank incorporation
Bill;

Ningara District
Baik incorporation
Bili; und,

ingari Bank incor.
poration bill, reud
secion time.

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
1uirsnant to the order of:the day, the Bill entitlcd, "An -Act to amend the Charter ofthe

Port IHope larbour and Wiarf Company ;" vas read a third time, and passed;
Whereupon tie Speaker-signed ti same'; and itvas,
Ordered, that the Master in Cliancerydo go doVn 'te the Assembly, aîid acquaint Uhat

:louse, that the Legislative 'Comicil has 'passed t-iis Bilwithout amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, ïic Bill cntitled, "An Act tincorporate sundry per-

sons under the 'style and:tiac 'of the President, Directors andCompanyfthe ohnstown Dis-
trict Baîk ;" also ic Bill entitled, " AnAct to incorporate sundry pers6nsiundèe? Lhftyie
and title of te President, Directors andCompany, ofthUe Bankofhe'NiarDi it;" and
'alsotheBill'entitled, "'An"ct toinëorporate-sundry persons un dr the style and title of the
.Presideunt, Directors auil 'Compàny, of-the Bank-of Niagara-;" were 8verally read a second
time: and it ivas,
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Ordered, that they be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report. thercon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, tiat the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Gordon, Burnham, Elmsley, Morris and
Macaulay, do compose the same for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson, brought up the Petition df the Stockholders of the Bank
of the People; which was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the.Hiouse adjourned.

An'dreferred to a
Select Comnittee.

Memberscomposing
sane.

Pétition of the Stock.
hold,r sftheBank
of the People, brought
up.

lotse a«journs.

FIDAmY, Ilth MARU, 1836.

Teic iouse met pursuan1it to adjournment. Houise mets.

PRESENT:

Honorable JOI1N B. RORINSON, SPF.AIKEi.

Itonorable Messrs. CORDON.
1McDONELI.,

BURNIIA.I,
" ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN,

Tie Iionorable Messrs. BOSWELI.,
ADAMSON,

JOHN KIRBY.
STEWART,
lMORRIS.
" MACAULAY,

Prayers ,were read.
Tie Minutes of yesterday were rcad.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, "An
Act to increase the Capital Stock ef the Gore District Bank, and extend the provisions of the
same ;" alse.a Bil titled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the styleand titen
of the President, Directors and Company, of the People's Bank;' also a Bill entitled,"An A ct

to incorporate a Company, uînder the style and title of the President, Directors and Cornpany,
of the Prince Edward District Bank;'" also a Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty'sttawa District.

Justices, to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi. Prius and General GaolCrt bil;

Delivcry, in the Ottawa District :" also a Bi entitled, "An Act t dvide te Tonsip wkeburydii

IIawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, into two separate and distinct Townships of East and
Vest Hawkesbury : also a Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain1persons under the Cobourg Bank

s ý ' . ;ýý, ý ,In c o rea o b it

stleaid titie 'ftUePrcsidenit, Directors aiîdCompany, oftheUi Cobourg Bank ;" and aise a icroaia

Bill entitled, "An Act te inco rpe ,rate a Joint Stock:,Company, ,ertlie.,style and, ilofet'the And Grafon Hs

Pope's Bnk I
praion bill; rog

Presîdont, Dirocctor's andCernpanyi,of the. Grafton Hlarbour :" te whicli they requestcd, th con-rtinibru

y rincte AsEdwra

cuirrence eftds, lieuse, and tdien withidrc%:frv.tAse
The snid Biliele le thosverally rcad ; aud it vas, Bead first tuime.

Ordercd, that tlyerenaaseco'n'd'ime onIMonodayrriext.
Pursuant te, the order eOft ic, day, the Petitimon et' Alfrcd Ilooker, auîd othe rs, inhabitants et' Ptition cfAttre,

the District-of o teing teUcccstablished'aOBankitraaCDIstrctTown0
Prcsctt;keasbrcad.ud

TUe LlùonornbleMr. Macaulay breughlt up the- Petition et' Robert ýStantou ; which vas laid, Pftiî'cn of Robeu
o teTab.Stnton, brougl

,TlieHoiorableMr.,Btirnlim, ,fremn the Select--'Coxnmittcote ivIlem vsrt'rd lptobrn

corportion bpo

B Bi cntited, "AnuActtoeamen, antA Stock pny tune the sylan e it'lsestelevill ePolice

Majesty's reigcentit d an Acty t stablish afBoharo Pohliceicn the Townet'uBelieihle cand Prseiltcd b

tencake furthir provisions for te cetablishe e:o'a Police i is thcir

The saide was theùroadet by theClcr and itwoll s, Reard.

Order Select Committe te aeodmvas t rierredte Bi eL ptrom tnetCommones
iursuntt' he oritder of n thea, te Petition ofAlred iii thc fourthYear, ofis opr- reor.

seht Dijsty ctiJontwn, ' angc t e establishe a Bankei Copny i te Town of e°rac-o
Prsct ;hwaseread.

Majstys rign enitld,'n ct o etabisha"Bardof ce Pi in heTononBelleville n Ps

ville, authe provisions dor thelsta Plie in said Town n tei
Odve e redi that1ibeeceiendmitsc>-hichtlle 3 r.caoptin e your

Honorable, HIoïise"Viz:

k

Incor-

Bank
il;

vision

arbour
yrpo-

"'ly.

reil
hers,

ert
It up.

elect

Law

Moemters present.
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Liune

"'

10 &

"

"'

1 8.-Expunge " April," and inseri " May."
19.-Expunge "Seventh," and insert " Tenth."
4.-Expunge "persons," and insert ."purposes."

21.-Afier "or," insert "he

0.-Expug Tavers,"after "victuals," expunge to "shall," in line 11.

11.*-Expunge~ "or drank :
l.-After "victuals," expuner "and liquors distilled or not distilled."

15.-Expunge "each Member of."
1G.-After " Peace," insert " acting within their divisions, vith respect to mak-

ing or amending any Street, or Tiighvay, or Road within the said
Town.'

Ali whicli is respcctfully submitted,

Legislalire Cou ncil Committee Room,
Eleventh day of March, 1836.

Amendment to Clergy
ieserve sale.bil.

reported bvthie
Select Comnittec.

Head fririt tilmge.

The Anendinent,

(Signecd,) Z. BURNIIAM,
Clhairman.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,

be connitted to a Committee of the whole Hilouse on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, frorn the Select Committce to whom was referred the Bill

sent up ,from the CommnonIs Honse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act for the disposal of the

Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of general cdIucation;" reported an amend-
ment iii and to the same.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows

Press. 1, Une 1-After " Whercas," expunuge the remainder of the Bill, and insert, "in and
hy an Act of the Parlianent of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-first year of
the reign of HJis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled( "An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govcrnment
of the Province of Quebec in Norta America, and to make f'urther provision for
the Government of the said Province," it is among other thinga recited and
declared, that IJis said late MNajesty had been graciously plcased, by message
to both Houses of Parliament, to express His Royal desire to be enabled to
make a permanent appropriation of lands in the said Provinces for the support
and maintenance of a Protestant Clorgy vithin the sane, in proportion to suchu
lands as had been already granted within the same by His Majesty; and fur-
ther, that such provision might be made with respect to all future grants of
Land within the said Provinces respectively, as might best conduce to the due
and suflicient support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the said
Provinces, in proportion to such increase as should happen in the population
and cultivation thereof: And whereas, for the purpose of more effectually
fulfilling IDis said Majesty's gracious intentions as aforesaid, and of providing
for the dlue execution of the same in all time to come, certain provisions were
made, in and by the said Act, respecting the support and maintenance of a
Protestant Clergy within the said Provinces, which provisions are contained
in the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh, thirty-cighth, thirty-ninth, fortiethy,
forty-first and forty-second clauses of the said Statute, passed in the thirty-first
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and are in the
words followving, that is to say:

35. And whcreas by tc above mentioned Act, passed in the fourteenthl
year of the reign of His present Majesty, itwas decla ed, hat theClergy of
the Church of Rome, in the Province of"Quebec, miglIold, receive'and en-
joy their accustomed dues and righuts, with respect to such persons only as

Press 3,

13

14

" 10
-10

" 13
S14

s. 14
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should profess the said Religion: Provided, nevertlheless, tlhat it should be law-
ful for [lis Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to make such provision out of the
rest of the said accustomeddues and riglts for the encouragement of the Pro-
testant religion, and for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy
within the said Province, as he or they slhould from time to time think eces-
sary andexpedient; and whereas by;lis Majesty's Royal Instructions, given
under 1-lis Majesty's Royal Sign-Manual, 'on-the third day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, to Guy Carle-
ton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester, at that time His Majesty's Captain General
and Governor-in-Chief in and over lis Majesty's Province of Quebec, [lis
Majesty was pleased, amongst other things, to direct "That no Inicumbent pro-
fessing the religion of the Church of Rome, appointed to any parislh in the said
Province, should be entitled to receive any tythes for lands or possessions oc-
cupied by a Protestant, but that such tythes should be reccived by suci per-
sons as the said Guy Carleton,-Esquire,, His Majesty's.Captain General and
Governor-in-Chief in and over lis Majestys said Province of:Quebec, should
appoint, and should be reserved in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gene
ral of the said Province, for the support of a Protestant Clergy in His Majesty's
said Province, to be actually rosident ,vithin tie same, and not otherwise, ac-
cording to such directions as the said Guy Carleton, Esquire, IIis Majesty's
Captain General and Governor-in-Ciief in and over lis Majesty's said Pro-
vince, should receive from lis Majesty in that behalf; and that in like manner
all groving rents and profits of a vacant benefice should, during sucli vacancy,
be reserved for and applied to the like uses :' And whereas, lis Majesty's plea-
sure lias likewise, been signified to the same effect in lis Majesty's Royal In-
structions, gicven in like manner to Sir Frederick Hlaldimand, Knight of the
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, latc His Majesty's Captain General and
Governor-in-Chief iini a over lis Majesty's sid Province of Quebec; and
also in ls Majesty's Royal Instruction, given in like manner to the said Riglht
Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, w [iis Mast1%1Captaisn General and
Governor-in-Chief in andoverluIs Maj sty's said Province of Quebec: Be it
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said declaration and provision con-
tai d iin the said above nentioned Act, and also lic saij provision so made by
His Mjesty inconseqience thlereof, by lis Instructions ,aoy recited, shall
remain and continue to be òf fll force and êect in each of the said two Pro-
vinces of Upper Canada aJ dLower Canada respectively, except in so far as the
said declarations or provisions respectively, or any part thereof, shall be expressly
varied or repealed by any ct or tsvi ry cassei bythe Lgislative
Counciland' Assembly of the said Provinces respectively, nda assented to by
His Majesty, his leirs or Successors, nvder the restriction hereinafter provi-
ded.

S 6. And whercas, Hlis Majesty lias been graciously pleased, by message to
both Houses of Parliament, to express his Royal desire to:be enabled to make
a permanent appropriationýof lands in thesaid Provirnes, forte support and
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same, in proportion to suchi
lands as have been already granted, withinthe same by lis Majesty: And
whereas, His Majesty. ias been graciously pleased, by his said message, further

to signify his Royal desire thuat such provision may.be umade, with respect to all
future grantsofland within the said Provinces respectively, as may best con-
duceto the du and suf icient'support and maintenance of aProtestant Clergy
within.the said Provinces, in proportion to such increase as may happen in the
population.and cultivation t ftherefore, forthepurpose of more effectu-

ufiigHisMjesty' graciousitentions,asfaforesaid, mof prviding
for thelue executióof the same ini a1l time to cbmie-B it enate byhe '%-
tority laforesaid, That it shall hnd u ndy)Ie:laivful for His Majesty, his Heirs
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or Successors, to autihorise the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, of each of
the said Provinces respectively, or the person administering the Government
terein, to make, from and out of the lands of the Crown within such Provin-

ces, such allotnent and appropriation of lands, for the support and maintenance
of a Protestant Clergy ivithin the same, as may bear a due proportion to the
amount of such lands within the saine as have at any time been granted by or
under the authority of His Majesty ; and that whenever any grant of lands
within cither of the said 1Provinces shall hereafter be made, by or under the au-
thority of His Majesty, his lirs or Successors, there shall at the saine time be
made, in respect of the saine, a proportionable allotment and appropriation of
lands for the above mentioned purpose, within the Township or Parish to which
such lands so to be granted shall appertain or be annexed, or as nearly adja-
cent thereto as circumstances will admit; and that no such grant shall be valid
or eflectual unless the saine shall contain a specification of the lands so allotted
and appropriated, iii respect of the lands to be thereby granted; and that suchi
lands, so allotted and appropriated, shall be, as nearly as the circumstances
and nature ofilie case will admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of
wlhich the saine arc so allotted and appropriated, and shall be, as nearly as the
sanie can bc estimated at the tirne of making such grant, equal in value to the
seventli part of the lands so granted.

37. And be il further cnactcd by the aulhority aforesaid, That all and
every the rents, profits, or emoluments, which nay at any tirne arise from such
lands, so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be applicable solely to
the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy, within the Province in
whiclh the sanie shall be situated, and to no other use or purpose whatever.

33. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for Ilis Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to authorize the Go-
vernor or Lieutenant Governor ofeach of the said Provinces respectively, or the
person administering the Governrment therein, fromin me to time, with the advice
of such Executive Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, his
Ileirs or Successors, withiin sucli Province, for the affairs thercof, to constitute
and erect, within every township or parish lwhich now is or hereafter May be
formed, constitutcd, or crected within such Province, one or more Parsonage or
Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories, according to the establishment of the
Churchî of England; and from time to time, by an instrument under the Great
Seal of such Province, to endow cvcry such Parsonage or Rectory with so much
or such a part of the land ésso allotted and appropriatcd as aforesaid, in respect of
any lands vithin such township or parish, which shall have been granted subse-
quent to the commencement of this Act, or of such lands as may have been
allotted and appropriated for tie same purpose, by or in virtue of any instruc-
tion wich may be given by lis Majesty, in respect of any lands granted by His
Majesty before the commencement of this Act, as such Governor, Lieutenant
G overnor, or person administering the Government, shall, with the advice of the
said Executive Council, judge to be expedient under the then existing circum-
stances of such township or parish.

39. And be it frther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That it shail and
may b lavful for His Majesty, his Ileirs or Successors, to authorise the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government of cach of
thre said Provinces respectively,to present to every suci Parsonage or Rectory,
an Incumbent or Minister of the Church of England, who shal1 have been duly
ordained, according to the rites of the said Church, and to supply from time to
time, such vacancies as may happen therein: and that every person so.presen-
ted to any such farsoiage orRectory halehold andjoyijy th; same, and all
rights, profits, and emoluments thereunto belonging, or granted, as fullyand
amply, and in the same manner, and' on the siem terms andeconditions, and
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liable to the performance of the same duties, as the Incumbent of a Parsonage
or Rectory in England.

40. Provided always, and be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid,
That every such presentation of an Incumbent or Minister, to any such Parson-
age or Rectory, and also the énjoyment of any sucli Parsonage or Rectory, and of
the righîts, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any such incunbent or Minister,
shall be subject aid liable to all rights:of institution, and all other spiritual and
ecclesiastical jurisdiction and authority, which have been lawfully granted by
His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, or which may
iereafter, by His Majesty's royal authority, be lawfully granted or appointed to
be administered and executed within the said Provinces, or either of them, res-
pectively, by the sàid Bishop of Nova Scotia, or by any other peison or persons
according to the laws and canonsof the Church of England, vhich are lawfully
made and received in England.

41.Provided aays, and be it further enacted bly the authority aforesaid,
That the several provisions hercinbefore contained, respecting the allotment
and appropriation of lande for the support of a Protestant Clergy ivithin the said
Provinces; and also respecting the constituting, erecting, and endowing Parson-
ages or Rectories wvithin the said Provinces; and aiso respecting the presentation
of Incumbents or Ministers to the same; and also respecting the manner in which
sucli Incumbents or Ministers shall hold and enjoy the same, shall be subject to
be varied or repealed by any express provisions for that purpose, contained in
any Act or 'Acts which may. be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the said Provinces, respectively, and assented to by [lis Majesty, his Heirsor
Successors, under the restriction hereiiafter provided.

42. Provided neverthelcs, and be itfurther enacted by the uthority afore-

said,ý That whenever any Act or Acts shali be passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of either of tei said Provinces,1containing any provisions to
vary or repeal theabove recited declaration ad povisins ontained in the said
Act passed in the fourteenth year of tie reign of bis present Majesty; or to vary
or repeal the above recited provision contained in His Majesty's Royal Instruc-
tions, given on the third day of January, ini the yar of our Lord, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, to the said GuyCarleton, Esquirc, now Lord
Dorchester; or to vary or repeal the provisions hereinibetfore contained for con-
tinning the force and effect of the said declaration and provisions; or to vary or
repeal any of the several provisions hiereinbefore contained, respecting the allot-
nient and appropriation of lands for thie supportof a Protestant Clergy within
the saidProvinces; or respecting the constit rectrting, orendowing Par-
sonages or Rectories iithiin the said Provinces; or respectinghe presentation
of Incumbents or Ministers to'thesame; or respecting the manner in which such
Incumbent o Ministers shall holdand enjoy the same: and also, that whenever
any Act or Act shall Ubc so passed, containing any provisions which shall in
Any manner relate to, or affect the enjoyment or exercise of any religious form
or mode of worship; or shall impose or, create any penalties, burthens, disabili-
ties, or disqualifications, in respect ofthie same;, or shahlin any. manner relate
te, or afect the paymnentr recovery, or enjoymnt of any of the accustomed dues
or rights hereinbeforeumentioned; or shall in any manner relate to the granting,
imposing, or recovering anyother dues orstipends, or emolumente whatever,
to be paid to or for the useof any minister, priest, ecclesiastic, or teacher, ac-

ding to any relgou for mdefworslip, in respec of his said office or
function; or shal in any manr relate af the establishment or disci-
pline of the Church of Engiad, amongst the miisters amembers thereof,
withn a Provincesorï an mn t affecthe King'

rerogaivet hingthe grantm vaste lams h ro ithin the said

rovinces.; -everysuchct or Actl
T shaîl, ~previous te anydeclaraioorigi-
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cation of the King's assent thereto, be laid before both Houses of Parliament,
in Great Britain; and that it shall not be lawfuil for hie Majesty, hie Heirs or
Successors, to signify hie or their assent to any such Act, or Acte, until thirty
days after the sanme shall have been laid before the said Houses, or to assent to
any such Act or Acte, in case either House of Parliament shall, within the said
thirty days, address Hie Majesty, hie Heirs or Successors, to withhold his or their
assent from such Act or Acte; and that no such Act shall be valid or effectual
te any of the said purposes, within either of the said Provinces, unless the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of such Province, shall, in the Session in which
the same shall have been passed by them, have presented to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of such Province, an
Address or Addrcesses, specifying that such Act contains provisions for some
of the said purposes iereinbefore specially described, and desiring that, in order
to give effect to the same, such Act should be transmitted to England without
delay, for the purpose of being laid belfore Parlianent, previous to the significa-
tion of His Majesty's assent thereto.

And whereas, since the passing of the said Act, divers allotments and ap-

propriations of land, have been made within the Province of Upper Canada, in
pursuance of the aforesaid provisions for the support and maintenance of a Pro-
testant Clergy; which allotments are commonly known by the name of Clergy
Reserves, and have been made in the proportion of one-seventh of the lands
granted, or te be granted within the said Province.: and wvhereas, of these allot-
ments of land, sone portions have been demised by Hie said late Majesty or his
Successors, for terni of years; and other portions have been from time to time
sold, under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britainî and Ireland, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of H is late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act te authorise
the sale of a part ofthe Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada :" under the provisions ofwhiclh Act the monies accruing from such
lands sold, are to be appropriated, applied, and disposed of, for the purposes for
which the said lande were se reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose
whatsoever, and the residue of the said allotments or reserves, not being leased
or otherwise disposed of, continue vested in the Crown, subject to the provi-
sions of the Act firet herein recited.

And whereas doubts have arisen, respecting the proper legal construction
of the said Act, passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty
King George the Third ; and it bas been made a question to what sects or de-
nominations of Protestants the term "Protestant Clergy," used in the said Act
was intended teobe applicable, and what clergy can of right claim to participate
or can be legally admitted to participate, in the advantages of the said allot-
ments or reserves.

And avhereas, the continuance of such doubts, and the controversies te
which they have given rise, are in a high degree prejudicial to'the peace and
good government of this Province, and unfavorable to the spiritual and tempo-
ral interests of the people thereof, and il is expedient to put an end to such
doubta and controversies, by enabling His Majesty, his leirs or Successors, to
dispose of the said allotments or appropriations of larnd, and of the monies
which have accrued or may hereafter accrue froim the sale or other disposal of
the same, or any part thereof, in sch manner as te His Majéstyhis Heirs or
Successors, may seem justand fit for the maintenance of public worship and
the support of religion within this Province.

Be it r ree enaced 4c That the îhiry-stîth and thirtyseventh clauses
of the said Statute, and so much of the thirtyeighth clause thereof, as relates
to the endowmen otfan, Parso eoRector an haill be, and;the
same are hrreb- epa- 1 and that ail ar every theand hic are now
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vested in His Majesty, andlwhich before; the passing of:this Act, were reserv-

ed, allotted, and appropriated for the maintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy within this Province, under the authority of the said Act of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-firsteyear of.Ilis said late Majesty's
reign, shall be, andremain vested in His Majesty, hisi-Icirs and Successors,
freed, and absolutely discliarged from all and every of the trusts, conditions,
limitations, or restrictions coniained in, or imposed, or declared by the said last
mentioned Act. Provided lways, nevertheless, that the said lands are by this
Act vested in Dis Majesty, his Ieirs and Successors, disciarged from the trusts
and conditions aforesaid, to the intent and in order that the same lands may be
by His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, or by and under the authority of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, applied and
appropriated, by way ofdowlment or otherwise, solely for the maintenance of
Publie Worship, and the support of Religion within this Province, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

. And be it furthe cnacted, -c. That nothing in this Act contained, shall
extend:to interfere with, or make void any sale or lease which before theepass-
ing of this Act, may have been made of any part or -portion of the saide allot-
ments or appropriations of land, called Clergy Reserves: Provided, nevertie-
less, that the monies which shall havearisen and accrued, and iwhich now re-
main unexpended, or wliich shal hereafter arise and accrue from such sale, or
in consequence of such lease having been made, shall be applicable to the same
purposes, to which the lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid shal be
applicable after the passing of this Act, and to no other; and that such moies
shall be paid over, applied, and accounted for, in sucli rnanner and form as His

aesty, hi Heirs or Sace sr, shall be raciousl-yleased todirect.

I1. And be itfurther enacted, 4c. That fromî and after the passing of this
Act, no grant, sale, lease, or other disposition of any of the said allotments or
appropriations of land, or of any part thereof, shall be made otherwise than in
pursuance of instructions which shall from time to time be given by lie Majesty,
his Heirs or Successors, after the passing of this At.

Ordered, that the foregoing amendment be read a second time on Monday next; and,
Ordered, that in the mean time five hundred copies thereof be printed for the use of

Members.
On motion made and seconded, e Huse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the House adjourna.

clock P. M.

MONDAY, 4th MARcH, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjotirnment.-

PRESENT :

House mee,.

The onomble JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAE. Thc Honorable Mesrs. ELMSLEY,
The Honorable Meurs. CROOKSHANK, " BALDWIN.

ALLAN, " ADAMSON,
"GORDON, " CROOKS,
McDONELL, "MORRIS,

" BURNHAM,. " MACAULAY.

Prayers were read. r

The Minutes of Friday last were read.
The ordér of the day beinrad, for putting the House into a Committee of the whole, -utIumo

upon thefill entitled, "An'Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Compa- "
nies, in the several Districts of this Province:" it waorder ofbe dar.

Ordered, that it be discharged,'and that thW same do stand upon the order of the day, for
ednesday t~ext. r
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Speatker acq"annt
"ieHte of n
Member waig
be introdu c'.'

Introsnt«iorl,
Ilon. Ar.
n.. Vakotugli.

Presenl,,bi wriî <f
sun'nlil.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the louse, that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced.

When the Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet was introduced between the Honorable Mr.
Elmsley and the Honorable Mr. Morris.

Then the Honorable Mr. Vankouglnet presented to the Speaker his writ ofsurmmons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and it is as follows

J. COLBORNE,
UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTIH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty andi weli-beloved PmuîIP VANKOUCINET, Esquire, and to all to whom these
presents shall comle,

GREETING.
KNOW YE, Tiat as weil for the special trust and confidence we have manifested in

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs, which niay the state and defence of our said Province of Upper:Canada, and the
Church thercof concern, we have thought fit to summon you to the Legislative Council of our
said Province : And we do therefore command you the said PHILIPVANKOUGHNET, that all diffi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear, for the1purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at all tirnes, whensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be thereinafter convoked and holden, and this you are in nowise
to omit.

lx TESTIMONY WIIELEOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Scal of our said Province, to be hereunto aflixed : WITNEs our trusty and well-beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General, Commaiding our Forces therein, at Toronto, this Twenty-third day of January,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and in the Sixth year of
our Reign.

J. C.
By Commaid of lis Excellency.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,

Attorncy General.
D. -CAMERON,

Secretary.

(aith prescribed by
law adiistered
to him.

Belleville Police laiw
amendment bill, and
the report thereon,
comnmitted.

Bills and mesqges.
brought up from the
Assembly.

And they accede to
arnendments made to
Toronto anud Lake
Huron rail rond
company'l incorpo-
ration bill.

Belleville Police law
a meninentt bill, amid
the report thereon
re-corrmitted.

Then the lontorable Mr. Vankoughnet came to the Table, and took the oath prescribed by
law, whiclh was adiministered by Grant Powell, Esquire, one ofthe Commissioners appointed to
adminiister the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council, and took his seat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee.ofthe whole, upon
the Bill entitled, "An Act to anend an Act passed in the fourtli year of His present Majes-
ty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville, and to
make farther provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town ;" as also the Report of
the Select Committee thereont.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

A Deputationi froin the Commons House of Assembly brouigt up sorme Bills to which
they requested the concurrence of this flousei; they also brought up and delivered at the
Bar of this House certain Messages; and they returned the bill, entitled "An Act toincor-
porate tlhe City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company;" andacquainted this
Ilouse,-that the Commons louse of-Assembly, had: adopted the. amendmentý made ,y the
Legislatie Council in and to the same, and then vithdrew.,

ThleJnsé as thon agrain nto Úonit"ee upono B ent.itÏd

"An Act to amend an Atrsd in orh y set M s
entitled, 'An Act to establish:a Boad of Police in the Town of Belleville, and rnkeftilier

The 1it,
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provisions for the establislinent of a Police in said Town;" as also the Report of the Select
Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Burnliam took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resuimed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committeo Imd takncî lIe said Bill and Report. into Rvpnrtcd;

consideration, and recommended that the Bill be referred back to the same Select Committee
with instructions to ascertain iwhether the rules of this loiusc have becn complied with; aîid
what is the change required to bc made, when compared with the provisions of the Act pro
posed by the Bill to be repealed ; and to report thereon:

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill-be referred back to tic same Select Co mittee, witi inStrie- And rer.rr

1tote same
tions to ascertain whether the rules of this Ilouse have been cornplied witlî ; a1d what is the Cominioce

change required tobe made, when compared vith the p-ovisions ofthe Act proposed by the
Bill to be repealed; and to report thereon: and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks, be added to the said Comn ' n>eý'bedde'tOÂ10 G)r , beh

re brck
lselect

ulded

mittee.
The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Depntation from the Coin-

mons House of Assembly, had brought up a Bill, "ntitled, "An Act for better ru lating of
copartnerships of certain Bankers, in this Province; and for protecting the interests of the
public :" and also, a Bill entitled, "An Aet to appoint Commissioners to setile disputes res-
pecting certain Linies, Roads, and Boundaries, in the Townships of Bertie and Humberstone,
in the District of Niagara," to which they requested the concurrence of this fouse; and that
they lhad brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House two Messages in the following
words:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons louse of Assenbly lias passed an Address to lis Majcsty, in, favor ofI
the prayer of certain Pensioners who commuted their pensions previously to emigrating'fori
this Province; to whichî they request the concurrence of the Honorable ,th Legislative Coun-
cil.

(Signed)

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
12th March, 183.

Speaker. reports Ille
reccipt of Banking
Co-pnrtncrqhip's,.
rguluion bi

.Andi Briie ant
fli-nnlbcrqson Coilnis-
sioners' bill, frot
Ihe Assembly.
Also messages there-
front;11

Transmitting an
Address to the King,
fur concurrence, on

rhe subject of certain
Chelsea Pensioners;

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Mn SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly, requests thiat the Honorable the Legislative Council,
ill be pleased to give leave to the Honorable Messieurs Dunn, Allan, and Macaulay, to at-

tend the Committee of this House, appointed to investigate the affairs of the Welland Canal
Company.

(Signed,) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.,

And reqtlcsting thit'
te Honorable Meurs;
Ducn.Allan,and
Mn.laeliy, may be
permitied 10 at(end a,.
select commitîte of
thcir House.

y.Commons Hlousc of Assembly, ' ,
11th March, 1836.

The Address ofthe Commons Htouse of Assembly to the King, relative to certain Chel- Address to theKing
on the subjct

sea Pensioners in this Province; was then read by the Clerk as followsi: , , certain Chelsea
Pensioners, read:",'_,

(For the Address, see Appendix G.) ensime.

Ordered, that the Hlouse b put into.,a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the r

said Address into .consideration.',
~.fc~J atJ S it . r rgC -arnr.The Bill entitled, "An Act for better regulating: of Copartnerships ofcertain rBankers in ,

this Province, anîdforprotecting the-interests ofthe public,". was read; and it was, ""'t"
Ordered, that the sameberread a second timerto-morrow.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan~ and Macaulay, do have leaveto attend a Leave given tthe

Ho.Messrs. Alan,
Select conmâttee of th Commons touseof Assembly, as desired by that House in their Mes- andMacaulay,t

sag ofhÏs ifj rhinrfitattend a Select Comsageé"éf tlià&ýayiif they tun itrad 4 r&ri~ bite ofthe Asem-
C .t

S~IJ.j rp

4,1, A
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Ordered. that the Master in Clhancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
And that Iflouse12
ac"îaateh ihi)Irreor. Iouse, that the Ionorable Messieurs Allait andi Macauly, have leave to attend a Select

Commîîittee of the Comions louse of Assenibly, as desired by that Ilotuse iii their Message

of thiis day, ifthcy think fit.
1erie and flamber- The Bill entitled, "Ain Act to appoint Commnnissioners to settle disputes respecting certain

Blerý ." .Lines, Roads and Boundaries, in the Townships of Bertie and Humberstonîe, in the District

of Niagara; was rend.
Gore Dietrict Batik Pirsuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, "An Act to increase the Capital Stock

Stock increaseBill:otilie Gore District Batik, anid extend the provisions of the sanie ;" also the Bill entided, "An
J'î'oJ.'nBaunk iîcorp'e

°'oBiAct to incorporate certain persons nder the style and title of the Prsident, Directors and

]rice EdwrdBankComanpay, of the Pcople's Bank;" also the Bill entitled, "Ain Act to iicorporate a Companly,
Incorporation bill under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward Dis-

Cobourg Bank trict Batik;" and also the Bill eititled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style
Inîcorporationt tbil n ~* ~"
rend tecoul :m. and title of the President. Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Bani ;" were severally

read a second time ; and it was,
And referreIthe Ordered, thit they he referred to the Select Comnittee to whom was rcferred the Bill

.n "i °i.. etitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons, unîder the style and title of the President, Di-
trict Bati toj> l
t i"t." l °"rectors anid Company, of the Johnstown District Baik."

OtawaI)irictAize Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "Ami Act to authorise His Majesty's
Court bil, reid bd O

ine. cJustices, to Iold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius and General Gaol

Delivcry, in the Ottawa District:" was read a second time: and it was,
Ordered, that the I Iouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take Ie

samte into consideration.
t Ifwkesbury division Pursitit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " Ai Act to divide the Township of
bili, rend îecoui uie. a

Ilawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, into two separate and distinct Toiwvships of East and

West IJawkcsburv :" was rend a second tine; and iit was,

And referrea oi Ordered, that the saine be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
select coiuie. and papers, and to report thercot Iby anendnent or otherwise ; and,

Mener, compotilg Ordered, that theH onorable Messieurs Gordon, Adamson, and Vankouglnet, do com-
bli '.

pose thesaine for that pIrpose.
inon nn r Pursuant. to the order of the day, the Bill eititled, "Ai Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

°aton bir' . Company, under the style and title of the Presidenît, Directors and Company, of the Grafton
ecu"d l. 1llarbotr:" was rend a second tinte ; and it was,

ani referreîi toit Ordered, thtat the samne be referred to a Select Conimmittee, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thercon hy aiendinent or otherwise ; and,

afemlubers conpoiîng Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crooks and Macaulay, do compose the same for
"" that purpose.

Amnenunient ta Cier Pursuant to the order of the day, the amend ment of the Legislative Council, made in and

,"ead seconlign: to the Bill sent up from the Conimons Ilouse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act for the dis-

posal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of gencral eduicatioi;" was
rend a second time; and it was,

Ordcred, thtat the Ilotise bc put into a Coinmittee of the îvhole, to-morrotv, to take the

saieio sconsiceration.
11tiin f le tok Pursîatîlt to the order of' the day, the Petition of the Stockliolders of the Bank'offlice Peo-

hldierii of the PeopWes
Banàk, regu ple, prayiiîg for ait Act of Incorporationrdas.read.
Petifion of Robert Purstiat w Uic order of the <ay, the'etition of Robert Stanton, on the Siljcc of the
stanton, rend ; 

1 ; 1ý
Stution ~eui, Priîîtinîg of the Legisiative Coutîcil, %vas read ; aiid iL vas,

And referred to the Ordered, that the'sane bc rcfcrred to the Select'Committec appointed by this Ilouse, for
Prinàtingr commrittee.

superintendinctg ils Priuîîing diiriîîg 'tUe préent Session.
Petition of s. wash- The Honorabie r. 1orris, brouglit up theo>etition of S. Wslburn, aid odîcre, inha-
bun aud others.,

And of the Rev. istrict ;,and alsoePetitio tIïft'R'd. Tiomas Crecit
Thoma creen, and t ilhabitatts of te Town of, Niagara; whichý,.odr laid on the Tale.
uthiers, brougitU up.

t'joute djourms. Oi motionmade and secondcd, the boise adjourned.
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TUESDAY, 15th MARcu, 1836.

Thie louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Thee Honorable JOlIN B. ROINSON, SPEAKEst.
The Honorable Messrs. A LLAN,

GORDON,
NlcDONEL.,
BURNIHA1.
ELAMSLEY.

The Honorable Messrs.

"t -

BALDWIN,
ADA31SON.
CROOKS,
MORRIS,
blACAULAY.
VANKOUGlIET.

Members present.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Address of the Assembly to the King, relative to certain Chelsea Pensioners in this Pro-
vince.

Address to the King,
en the subject of
certain Cheisea Pen.
sioners in this Pro.
vince, committed.

The Honorable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committec lhad gone through the said Address, and Beportcd.

recommîended the same to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report ,b received'; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Address be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilousevas put into a CommittCe of the whole, Aiize Cour

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer commIlted.

and Teriniier, Assize and Nisi Prius and General Gaol delivery, in the Ottawa District."
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After somne tie the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had takein the said Bill into consideration, nleported.n

had made some progress theriti, and asked leave to sit again on this day fortnight.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly, Leave grant

The order of the day being read, for putting ithe -ouse into a Coinmittee of the whole, mendment
upon the amendment of ti Council, to the Bill sent up from the Assembly, entitled, "An Act diaged tu
for the disposal of tle CClrgy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of general Educa- order f te

tion ;" it was,
Ordered, to b e discharged, and tiat the saine do stand upon the order of the day, for

Monday next.
Pursuant to the order ofthie day, the Bill entitled, "An Act fbr boer regulating of co- BankingCo

partnerships of certain Bankers in this Province, and for protectirig the iinterests of the public;" ea'second
was read a secondtime ;.and it was,

Ordcred, tllat the sane be refered to the Select CommîtteCe to whorn was referred the ^"d'****
select coun

the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the stylo and title of the Pre- °h"''° "
Bank incorp

sidont, Directors and Conpany, of tlie Jolnstonvi District Bank." Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Alan, from the Select Committec, to whm was again referred the sec-ndep
Bill entitled,"Aa Actto regulate the prices to )0l charged f orPritini Official Advertise- lponOlcial
ments:" and also the Bili eîîtitled, " An Act to ensure th inore regulr and economicaluPrint aSCn
ing of the Statutes of this Province, ,nd of those tatutes of the Irmprial Parliamerit whic p
may particularly conceriitheis Provinice ;ý to provide tiat the said Statiites be printed by con tract
and also t ro gulate their distribition ;" roportcd, thatpursuanit to the instrcitions of this ilouse,
they had convertedîthe Bill ivhich ivas rortd' by thnmn a formr occasioninto an amend-
ment tothe Billántitd, enAt t9 rciat tprices to behàr edforTPintid 1Official

Ordered;thatithe reportb rceivd; and
,T ieSe as thent read bj ithe iioCckas lloe s nead

eect Côrni mtt errceaIi i sent up r the Commons'Iouso
of' Assibly ctit1 'n 4At o ir& 0rr reg ad èon ical Pinim of the The ret.
Staîtts of this Proyiceeand of tho8e Statutes áofä Imperiil ,arlian ent; rhichuay prti-

Ho-me meels.

rict
t bill.

Md leave
again.

ed.

ta cIergy

trom he
day.

partner.
ltion bill
lime;

Id to the
iltee upon
District
oration

ort or the

aPrining
bill. and
otract
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cuîlarlv concerntt this Province ; lo provide thai the said Stattutes le printed by contract ; anid
also to regulate their distribution:- and also, lthe Bill eiititled, " At Act to regulate the prices

Io be charged for Printing O(licial Advertis eens;" heg lcave to report
'lTat'or Conunittec hravinig given Ito le said flills, duc coitsi(lerationi, and referred to

hviat has hercoetoore becn done in titis Province, relative to Priiirnîg the Statuiles; and the ais-
thority nider whieclh the Kiin's Priter lias iad the exclusive right, to the eoluiiient derived
from the samne, were at once satisfied that the prerogative of the Crown ini regard ilreto,
vas satisfactoriy and conclusive.

Your Connittec are aware, tut many ycars ago, the Statutes were prinuted hy contract,
coifined however, as your Committee believe, to me solitarv instance ;and il appears obviousA
to themt, hiat fnot iaviig beeni contiuîed, is a proof of thne inconvenienuce attendant upon sucih
a mode ; and coufirts the opinion of* vour Cotmiitîtee, that bIy putrsuintg il, no securritV was
given iii the iiportant matter of' tieir being done correctly.

Your Committee, beg leave furilter to report, iltat in their opinion, tle prices Io be here-
after chargced by lte Hing's Printer, ouglit Io be establilshed by lnw ; which object wililbez at-
taintcd by Ilet amnîctdntts, if adopted by ail the brantches of thIe Legislature, proposed to lte
last ileltioned Bill, fron the Assembly ; and upon whiclh, they also bcg leac to submit a re-

port foru its coînsideration, inI the flori of' a icw Bill. embracin alil kiids of l'rinitinîg.

All which is respectfilly submitted,
(Signecd,)

Anendment to Officiai
Prineting regiiation
bill, rend.

The aimieiitlmetit.

Commi tee i qloM f he Legislatire Council,
Fourtceilth day of Marci, 1836.

V. ALLAN,
Chiairmian,.

The said amenîdmcnt.was ilicti read y ithe Clrk, as follows :
Press I.-After "wlhereas," cxpunge the renainder ol' lite Bill, aud insert, "the a'ppointlmeit

designated as Priter to the King's Most Execllent Majesty, which las becn in
force from nthe first formation of this Province, has becn fotnd advantageous
to the public service: aid wiereas, Ihe publication of the Officiai Gazette hv
the King's Printer, by aithority, lias beei, an( continues to be indispensably
tecessary lor the promulgation of various law's, notices, and public advertise-
ments, of a legal and oflicial nature, in which Ithe inhabitants of this Province
are iinterested ; tand iis expedient to regulate lthe dnties, and definte le rigits
off te said office, anid the charges tol be made by Ihe persont lioldiig the said
nppoititimnit. Bc it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice aid consent of the Lcgislative Council and Assembly of
thle Province of Ulppcr Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtte of, and
under the authority ofat Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, cntitled,
"Ain Act to repeal certait parts of' ait Act, passed inI thle fourteenth year of lis
llajesty's reignt, etitled, "An Act for making more electual provision for the
Governmîîent i'of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provisioni for the Governimentt of the said Provinîce ;" anid by the authority of
the saine, that fromn antd after, the passing of tthis Act, ail such Laws, Legal
and Oflicial Notices, or Public Advertisements, as niow are, or mtayl hercafter
be required, by any law or usage o tithis Province, to be intserted in the Upper
Canada Gazette, pubilisied by authority, shall be so inserted in stuch Gazette,
under the direction and suiperintendence of the Kitg's "Priniter; who shail bc
paid for the sane, at the followiig rates, (that is to say:) at the rate off four
pence per linc, for the first insertion, of any such notice, or other matter, as
aloresaid; and ote penny per line, for every subsequent insertion of the same
in such Gazette."

2.-And iwtereas itis expedientt, furtier to regtiate tie ditics tohe perform-
ed, aud the prices to be paid for the Public Printing, and to desigiate therights
aîppertaininig to the said office.

e it firther enated by tce authority aforcsaid, Tthat it shall be the duty
oIf the said King's Printer, tobe at il limes prepared to execute, ii an effliient
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and prompt manner, ail the Public Printing which may be required to bc donc
by virtue of, and in riglht of his said Office, by the several branches of the Go-
vernment of this Province and the public departments thereof; and for whiclh
lie shall be paid at the following rates according to the particular description
of type or letter in which the work may be performed; viz:

Size of Paper-Plain Matter. StautcswilhMnrgi.
nal Nutes.)emy Pr.

Quarto post. Foolscap. Post or Crown. Demy. Price per Page.

Description of Type. c.
Each

First Enclh Frt Each First Each First Each First aduditioial
Iundred additional hundred adlitional lnamdred additional hIunsdred additional hitudred hlundred
Shcets. huimdred. Shects. iunudred. Sheets. hundred Sicets. hundred. Sihtees. Shleets,.

s. de t£ 3. d. E . d. £ s. d. £ s. d. d . d. . s. c. s. d. £ s. d. , a. J.
DoublePica,.......I 10 0 .......... 1 13 4 .......... 2 0 0 .......... 2 68 ............... .......... 100-20.
Great primer,......1 13 4- ... ..... I 118 .......... 2 54.......... 2 134 . ....... ................
Engliah .......... 1168.........200 .... 2 10 8 .......... 3 ......... ............. .. aca
Ilica ............. 200 0Io 2 3 4 0 Il4 2 16 0 0 13 4 3 68016 8 1 166 0 Il,3 addtionni
small Pica,........ 2 3 4 ......... 2 6 8 .......... 3 1 4 .......... 3 134 ......................... lumdred 1O.
Long Primer,...... 2 68ý ......... 2 10 0(.......... 3 6 8 .......... 4 00 ................... ....
Brevier,........... 2100 .........12 134........... 3 1201.......... 4 68 ....... ........ ..........

Provided always, that in the foregoing rates shall be included the station-
ery, which in all cases shall be fiurnisled for tic work soto be performed by
the said King's Printer at his own expcnsc, without any ,extra charge being
made or alloved for the same, and wblichshall be of good quality: and that
any number of slheets of such work less than one hundred shall be computed
and considered as a full hundred; and that schedule work shallibe rated at
price and.a half; and rule and figure wvork at double prices of te foregoing
rates.

3.--And whcreas, it is deemed inexpedient that the person, whonay, hold
the, situation of Kings Printcr, should be engaged in the Printing of or emi-
ployed as Editor of any publication of a political nature, as a newspaper, or
otherwisc. Be it further enacted by hc authority aforesaid, thatÎit shal not
be lawvful for suchi King's Printer so t .be employed or engaged.

4.-And be it further cnacted 'nj the authorily afrcsaid, T hat for the due
fulfilment of te Iduties required by this Act, and in consideration of the rights
hercin securcd to thc said office of King's Printer, he shall be rcquired to enter
into bonds to lis Majesty, himself in the sum of fioe luudred pounds, and
two good and suficient sureties in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds
each, conditioned for the de and faithful discharge of thc dutiesto e perform-
ed by him undcr'the provisions of this Act: vhich Bond hall be drawn, up in
such manner and fo n and the sretiesin the ame a oved of as may be
thouglit proper and sufficient by theGovernor, ieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this r>rovince

5.-And be it furtker enacted by te: authsority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue in force for four years, anr from thence to the then next ensuing
Session ofParliament."

Ordered, that the Housc be put ito a Committe of the whole presently to take the
said amendment into considcration.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank'etrs A Membcr enters

Tfhe blonse was tdieu, put into a Committea f the %vhiole according"ly.Themedo
The onorble r. aldwin took'the Chair.

Thej-ënýrbleSr. à

TIi;Chirnan rcpytc,~tat~theComitocuhad~on~throuhIè sid inîidncn,]Reporte d.

andeommcnü dthe, said ilhà ai ùnclt tcxotôotcho~.
ThecrcHdntrabl e rtr.ckshank n AcMmbr ntrs

Oh crHd wiath en putsntoComittàeîid berof thedho. teiacoi rily.adB ta d Te a mendmet

thid timere t im rrtWhr
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bronight up.

Comausiîîee appinleil
fi report itîponIle
Contingent Accounts.

Members composing
%allie.

Ilouse aijosît ls.

"I"' "c'ts.

The Ionorable Mr. Crooks, brought up ithe Petition of Abraham Cressman, and others,
jiîlabitants of the District of Gore ; .which ivas laid on the Table.

Ordered, that a Select Connittec b appointed to investigate and report upon the Con-
tingent Accounts ofthis Ilouse during the present Session ; and,

Ordered, that the Ionorable Messieurs Allan, Elnsley, and Morris, do compose the
saine for tlhat purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the IIouse adjourned.

WXEDNESDAY, 16th MAncH, 1830.

The llouse meti pursuant to adjournnenît.

PRESENT:

Tie Hunurnulle JOIIN B. ROBINSON. SiFtn.
T/se Ilunorale 3lessrs. CROOKSiIANK,

AL.AN,
CORDON,
alcDONELL,

• BURNIiAM,

The lionorals/c Messrs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN.

". " ADAMSON,

CROOKS,
MACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Adree% tacte King
reçp.cti,t cerlau
Chselsea liuît,isstter.c,
reiuti Ilird tinte Und
paiede.

Saine signed

Aid hlie Aisseinivy
ncquainted thereof.

official Prining Re.
gulasnn Bill, a
aumtended ; read third
time:

l'airî ler amnainent

Tithe fturther atiend-

mmended
Bill1 n; amîeide!

Aumendmnts ise

nudent ci de
s,,nbýliiv fur rommeuir-

t "r rsc""",

inma II isuirantce
co"naBill,

re-conunithed.

lieplorted.

And referred o a
Select Cornmîîittee

51emnbers composing

PtsIions o S. Wash,
boirn and others;

And of 1he lev
Thiomas Creein, and
uthsers, readtl.

Prayers were read.
Thei minutes of yesterday were read.
Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the Address of the Commons louse of Assembly to

the King, respecting certain Chelsea Pensioners in this Province; was rend a third time, and
passed:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the same: and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, tliat the Legislative Council lias concurred iii and to the said Address.
Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the prices to

be charged for Priniting Officiai Advertisements:" was as amended, read a third time; and it
%vas,

Ordered, tint the Bill be further amended, as folows:
In the titie, Liie 2.-A ftcr " or," insert " Officiai," expunge " Officiai Advertisencts."

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass; it was carried in the

aflirnative;
Whereuîpon the Speaker signed the amendmients ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down t tthe Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill with certain amendments, to which

they desire the concurrence of the Commons IIouse of Assenmbly.
Pursuanti to the order of the day, te IIlouse was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Compa-
nies, in the several Districts of Ibis Province."

The Ionorable Mr. Vankoughnuet took the Chair.
After some timie the Iouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some fiarther progress thercini, and recornmended that it be rcferred to a Select

Committee, to report therconI by amendmenit or otherwise.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committe, to report thereon by

amenidmet. or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allant, Elmsley, and Macaulay, do compose the

sanie for tait pirpose.
Pursuant to, the'order of the day, the Petition of S. Washburn, amd others, inhabitaûts of

the Prince Edward District, praying for the establishment of a BaunkingirConpany i'orein;
and also the Petition of theI Rev'd. Thîomas Creei, tüd othors, inhabitjft 61 thc Ton of

Niagara, prayiig for ai Act incorporating the said Town, andcreating a Police thcrein were

read.
On motion made anid seconded ; it wvas,

eabers pre<eant.
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Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Crookshtank, bc added to the Select Committee to whom
vas referred the Bill cntitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Johnstown District Bank."

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the Petitions presented to this Ilouse for additional Banks in this Province

be referred to the Committee to whom the Bank Bills arc submitted; and also tiat the said
Committee be instructed to ascertain, vhether the proper notices have been given in the
Upper Canada Gazette.

On motion made and seconded, the IHouse adjourned.

rednber aduhed. tlie
select cominnttee.upon
iohnstow District
Blank incorporatiois
Bill.

The severi Pet iions
fur new Bianks, rerer.
red go the saine Se-
let Commitite.

flouse aajourus.

TiiUnsDAy, 17th Manciu, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Thte Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON. SrEun, k.

The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN.
GORDON,
McDONELL,
BIURNIIA.,
ELMSLEY,

The Ionoraklr Messrs. BALDWIN,
46 lAMILTON,

.4 es ADAMSON,
" 9 CROOKS,

MORRIS,
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGUNET.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yestcrday werc read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Abralham Cresman, and otiers, inliabi- Petition orAbaharam

-Cressmanui and othsers,

taints of the District of Gore, prayinig tlhat the Hialton and Iluron Rail Road, may commence rend.

at Dundas, and not at Wellington Square; was read.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Select Comrnittce to whom was referred the Bil Reprt rtheselect

Cottmmutee upon

entitled, "An Act to divide the Township of IIavkesbury, in the Ottawa District, into two lawkesbury division
bill, presented :

separate and distinct Townships of East and ,West Hawkesbury :' prescnted their report.
Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The same cwas then:read by the Clerk as follows: same rend.

The Select Committee appointed to report upon the Billi sent up from te ouse of As-
sembly, entitled, " An Act to divide the Towvnslhip ofIawkcsbíry in, the Ottawa District, into
tvo separate anud distinct Townuships of East anud Wcst HIawkesbury, beg leavc to report, that r

the only oMjection which appears to bc to tue passage of the Bill, is, thtat tue standing rule of
the lonorable the LegislativeCuncil, which requires notice to b given in the Upper Canada
Gazette of tenntion of îy person or persons to apply to the Legislature for ta interfe-
rence respecting ainy local mtt r slhould ho publicly givon in tle Upper Canada Gazette, at
least once in caci monîth, forsix mo preceding the session in wihichu stich application is to
be made ; has iot bedt conplied ith.

The Commitcee reret tit this omission should have occurred, feeling satisfied, that the
provisions of the Bill, if passed into a law, ivould be of advantage to the people of that part o
the Province; but as the Comnmittec conîsider the Bill iin question to be d cidedly of a local
nature, thc:y cannot recommendits passage; as such adeparture from the standing rules o
the House would establish a dangerous precedent.

AIl which is rcspectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

CommiteeRobni b of th LegislatiCèinicil
Sixteenth day -of; March, 1836.

JAMES GORDON,
Ch~Gairman.

"Onimotion mùade aund:seconuded ; t was in
* Or'der1loed ablle Mr" mm I v beeîunoïifód of the messag'e ,received LC'IieOrdercd,. ii tt îh,,

- ~ ~ ,~ -~~ ~ hIonorable Mr. Dunn,
from the Commons Hounse ofAssembly onvi nMoiay last l eave be gîven to himwfor thew pur; to attend a selecV

pose orattending. a Select Cormittee as desired thereby,a if liè thiinks fit iuud°lr*°'Z7 2

Members present,

nlouse meets.
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Anid thai llottie
aca^ii ilir'"

Pitiîn ofr wiiai
i.,we, brought upî.

Report of tle Select
comm u«itcen ithe
B...îlî ju.îicrtî'n .. el-

iiig iieSale ofCrown
Landîîs ;resceamhd.

Orlered tobe printel.

luse ajois.

I buse ancit.

Members present.

Niagara and Detroit
Rail Rnad il,
brouglt uapi fronm the
Asie r.bly

And a maclsnage,

Conczrrin i nthe
gilttlrg , » l iâ r~ xcel-
kaacy requacestihîg hini
to eruasstit thejoins
atdrbs ta °lis anje.
cy, nit the iabjecs 0.f
a reduction of the
dtaies upoSI lobacco.

Niagara and Detroit
Hlail.roadl bill,
read firsi time.

Ai arese ordered
go ie presented to
flis Excelenacy the
Lieutenant Governor;

Pra% inghirto Iran-
fait ithe joint address
go' the Kinig on the
stulject of certain
chelîm a Pensinters
in tlhis Province.

Ordired, that the Mliaster in Cha.nîcry do go downto the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ho::e, that the Honorable Jolhn Hl. Dunn; lias leave to attenîd a Select Committee of the
Conmons RBouse of Assenbly, as desired bythat louse in tlhcir Message roccived on Mon-
day last, if he thiiks fit.

The Hlonsorable M1%r. Macaulay, brought up the Petition of William Dawe, of the Town
of Kingston; which was.laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committec appointed to report upon certain
Recolutions respecting the Sale of the Vaste Lands of the Crown; prescnted their report.

Ordered, tiat it bc reccived; and,
The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
(For the Report &e Appendiz 11.)
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned report bo committed to a Commitee of the whole Ilouse

on Wcdnîesday next, and that in the mcan time it be printed for the use of Members.
Onî motior nade and seconded, the louse adjourned.

FRIDAY, 18th MAnCI, 1836.

Tie lotse met puruaînt to adjournmnent.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JO1N B. ROBINSON. SPEAKR. The Honorable fcssrs. BALDWIN,
The Ifonorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK. t '6 JIASIILTON,

' ALLAN. ' ADAMSON,
GORDON, MOIUIS,
McDONELL, MACAULAY.
BURNIEAI "VANKOUGIINET.
ELMSLEY,

l'raycrs were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Deputation front the Commons FIonse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An

Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the ntame and style of the Niagara
and Detroit Rivers Rail-road Company," to hvtich they requested the concurrence of this
louse ; and they brought up and delivered at the Bar of this louse a Message in the follow-
ing words, andi then withdrew

Mn, SPEAKER,

The Commons Ilouse of Asscmblylias conicurred iii the Address to lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, sent downi by the Honorable tle Legislative Council, requesting lis
Excellency to transmit te te Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Address to lis Majesty
011 the subject of a reductiot of the duties on Tobacco.

(Signed) MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
SEER.

Commons House of Assembly,
14tli March, 1836.

The Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain percona therein mentioned under the
nanie and style of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-road Company," was then read; and
it was,

Ordered, that the same b read a second time on r4onday next.
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to -lis Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor, in the

followiung terms:

To Jis Excdllency Sia FîRANcIs BoBND IEEAD, Knight Commander of theRoyalianoverian
Guelphic Order, .Knight of the Prussian Military Order of lerit, Lieutenant Gorer-
nor of the Procince of Uppcr Canada, kc., L-c., c.

MAY îP PLEASE Younî EXCELLENCY:

The Legislative Council and Assembly, have ugreed to an Address to the King, on be-
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ialf of certain inhabitants of this Province, lieretofore Pensioners of Chelsea Iospital; whicl
ive pray Yoir Excellency to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies ; that it may
be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was, Saute signeil;

Ordered, that it be sent to the Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for tlieir concur- Ae,"of ,
Aisibyfrtlimir

rence. concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill, Report oriheSelect
Commsiittee upon the

entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under ic style and title of the Pre- severas Bank âlis,

sident, Directors and Company, of the Johnstown District Bank ;" also the Bill entitled, "An
Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District:" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of thc Bank
of Niagara:" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Gore District
Bank, and extend the provisions of the same ;" also t e Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
People's Bank;" also the Bill cititled, "An Act to incorporate a Company, under the style
and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward District Bank;
also the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and tile of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Bank ;" and also the Bill cntitled, "An
Act for better regulating of co-partnerships of certain Bankers in this Province, and for pro-
tecting the interests of the public," together vith the several Petitions upon lwhiclh the said
Bills werc founded ; presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows1: nead.

The Select Committee to whom vas referred the Bill sent up from the Commons Ilouse
of Asserubly, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors amd Company, of the Johnstown District Bank"; also the Bill entitled report.
"An Act to 'incorporate sundry persons uuder the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District"; also, the BilI entitled "Ant Act to in-
corporate sundry persons under tle style and title of the President, Directors and Company,
of the Bank of"Niagara"; also, the Bill entitled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of
the Gore District Bank, and extend the provisions of the sanie"; also, the Bili entitled "An
Act to incorporate siundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company, of the People's Bank"; also,- thie Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company
iunder the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward
District Bank"; also, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Bank"; and also,
the bill entitled "An Act for the better regulating of Co-partnerships of certain Bankers in
dts Province, and for protecting the interests of the public"-beg leave to report:

That they have carefully examined the said Bills, and also ascertained tlhat the regular
notices have beenx given, and the necessary Petitions preferred; anîd they have agreed to re-
commend to th favorable consideration of your Honorable House, the Bib entitled, "An Act
to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Presidecnt, Diroctors and Com-
pany, of the Bank of the Niagara District;" and also the Bil entitled, "An Act to incorporate
certain personrs under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Cobourg Bank ;" with a capital of one hundred thousand pounds: to neither of which does
it appear to your Committec, that any other amendment is rcquired, thana clause 'to the fol-
lowing effect : "that each of the said Banuks shal have a clause, providing that from and out
of the surplus profits, aftcr they canu declare a dividend, at the rate of six per cent per annum,
thiere b e reseircdfive per cent on thò.opitpo'l didfo , ppropriateorÿi p to
theondowmentsand supiport of a:tLunatic sylum:"Å r~yo'urCommittee ..furtlhebrëcom-

m ,h id I oyour noraeoe,te BilI ntitlèd,;fAn'fo tter regu-
lating of'Co-partnerships of certain Bankersti thids Province, and.for. procting the interests

Y
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(Pr Ille 1mîîblic :, ill îhley ' lmol recornnieiid tire, fût-rîher comsideratioit or te several Other bills
velt!rredl Io î.Iîei.

M l whidi 's It ret fcl iiv sîimini 1 d,
(Signcd.%V. AILLAN,

Chairmait

Oli1 I1I101l jillmade and secolided , it %vs
OrdIcred, titat tho i buse l>e lit ilîUo a Coitîînutec or the whiîe, on Wcdîîcttsdney liext,

Io take the last ilîclitiolied report, otr the Select Collmnitîc into colisideration.
I:t.iiiiiiii f Edinndil 'l'ie Hlonorable M1r. B3aldwinî, ronigliî tri the i>etitioiî of Edmunoîîds Chauîdiey and otiiers,

iiiuaigiil tillbitilits of' Ilte 'oivîî of Belleville; ivhiich ivas laid or) the Table.
<tois niIî01 O motion ilado und secolided, the Ilouise adjourtied wittil M1onday siix, at tic Itour

of, (<lie of' te clock 1'. 'M.,

IMOxNAy, 2lSt 1MAiRell, '1806.

t i>!I' ~''lie I Imusîe itiet pîîrsmat, I t( jotirmîîîiciîî.

RSENT:

''li Ilinuoa14 JOHN Bl. RIOBINSON, -SirKrR. I'hr II il<bf tisrs. ELMSLEY,
Men!e, ,7.gn Io, IIf)slrjlpl" 31r..rx. CIC 00E SI IAN I<, 1;A 1.1) %VI N,

AI.LANI 4 MORRIS,
GO0RDON, " MACAIJI.AY,

MuC1)0NEI.. A1Ujf~

lrwcswere read.
rUlC inlius of' hridn-y we're -cIIad.

,~nradneU< n iiritiit to dime order of the dav, il e Ilotise wvas putm ina (Jornnittc o utUi wviîoic,
bill ~ ciiiigll m1poi tic anmuctîd montis tiade hY thme Legislativo CSincii, to the Bill entîîled, "'Ai Act for Ille

ilisibosai of the Clergy Reserves iii titis Prov'ince, ibr the purposcs of gotîcral Education."
Thei I oiorabie Mr. Morris îookz the Chair.
Aftcrso me ligne UIl Il[Ouse restimmcd.

Anif-ridiiient <o lie T['li Cliairtiasi rciported that Ille Coii.-inittc iîad gone tlîronugll the said Ainculdments,
<..j~o(eitand lhad îîmdc ail uîîîedincemit theco, anmd reco'nmncîîLtdl the B3ill as aîtieîîdcd, Io the adop-

lion of' the Ilotise.
Orderedl, iliat tue report. be r-ecivcd ; and.,

S~nern.tn,'dThe ainciîdaîîcnt to the aniendaîîcîts %vas then rend, and itdo,-,tcd ns folloivs:

file P(Ivss 9 ot', the Aineîmdmncîsit, Liste J8.-Afiter Il void atty," insert Ilgratit."
Ordered. tmnt the said Amidaiilncats lic engrosscd, atnd the said ll ais amciîded rend a

ihird tinte to-mniorrov.

Williali 1'[>ursiattltu the order of the day, te Petîtion o VliîDa ,ofUcTw of King-
Sion, tnn. lieiillove(l i practice as ait Attorîtcy ini tio Provinîce, anîd as a Solicitor,

nii utert, l CurtofErjuîiy is estaiiiSIC( tiiercin ; and also tire Petition of' Edmoîîds
'irad Clîamdley and otîmers, Iaiah)itatite o the Ui 'owii of' Belleville, prayin(g thar. tie Lcgislative

Couieil w~ill pnss flic MIh scnt 'np trom the Ass'embly titis Session, for amcnding ilhe Police
N~aori .ni ~ La~tw of die said TIowîî-were severally rcad.

f blrelia Putmiaîtt to t order of tlîc day, tic bill eaîîitled I'An Act to liicorporate'certiiin uýcr-
sons tiiercin inciuated îuîdcr Uotan 11 style oi'ttue Niagara and Detroit Riivers Rail-road
Complanvy, was rend a. second tinte; aîîd ît was,

Orderced, thaï. tito flouse bc put into a Committc of the whle to-rnorrowv,'to take the
saine mmîW collsideratioà.ý

,~ ~lnib~ ~<'<<1 Te Hlonorable 11Ir. HIamiltont etîters.
0Oni motion? ri de aîd, sccon(led, it-Was,

ehonti', ,î't .it'r rdere(I, titat tUie, petition i"' Ednîloiids Cliàiàîdlcyaind; otiiers, Illabiît st cdf the 'row~n
9)nime upn t Belleville, bc reforred ,to Uhc Select CoIn mitter, iuponi the'Bih 11 ntitied, " 8AWItt 10 nmcnld

law sinnerii'iiil mfoiL an Act' pnsseld ~il t11 fouirti ycar ut' lis psetMajesty's rcign, cntitied, «An Act to establieh
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a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville, and to make furtier provisions for the establish-
ment of a Police in said Towni."

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned. i°"se adjourn,.

TUEsDAY, 22nîd MARic, 1830.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourmein"t.°"' ""l

PRESENT:

The onorable JOIN B. ItOBINSON, SPEACER. Th IIotorable Messrs. AMILTON. Member presen.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSH1ANK. "t . BOSWELL,

GORDON. teADAMSON,
. e cDONELL " CROOKS,

t 6 ULUNIiAM1, . AIORRIS,
4 te ELMSLEY, MACAULAY.

eALDWIN, VANKOUIIiMETt'

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, A iAct for the disposal of theCkoneierved

Clergy Reserves il) this Province, for the purposes of general education;" was, as amended,rthird lîne

read a third tine; and it vas,
Ordered, that the said Bill be further amended, as folowsd

i the Title.-After "Act" expunge tic renainider and insert, to repeal part ofat Act pas. The furtler Umend-

sed in the iParliamenît of Grcat Britain, entitled, An Act te repeal certain parts
of an Act passed iii the fourteentih year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act
for makinug more effectuxal provision fbr the Goverxment of the Province of
Qucbec, in North America, and to make furtherprovision for the Government
of the said Province," and to vest certain lands thercii mentioned i IH1is Ma-

jcsty, to be applied for the maintenance of Public Worship aid thc support of
Religion, wilx'inbthis Province."

1110 qestol)bcîgplut, wlethcer this Bill as amendcd should puss, it wascarridi temin aenI,

ariirmative.enhid;
Whercupoîx the Speakier sigîucd the ami'cùeFiutsrtahrmietnmasnt
Ordercd, that the Master iii 'Chaticery do, go down,,to the -Assemibly, and acqu-aint'that Anti sent ta the

1Ilotise, tLlmthe cLeogislative Cotincil, las passcd Lis Bill, %vith ýcertaIin mndmcnts, to Iwlîich stIiyf1coc

îiîey dosire Ulic ,concurreuce of the CoînonslouseeohrAssethbey.r
Pursuati.t'Oeigiorder i the day, tiesP oi se as putinte a Committe0'cf the 101010,upongitrnd Detroit

The iu entin inA uAt, tethicorprat crii persostlcredien pntie ntder the itane incmd.

Wh stylereunte pieakara r andDetroit aivers msail Road Compasy.,
'Fl iozorablclMr. Crooka took the Chair.

Ordersome, tinthe sltindse res i edo
ouhe Chairauislported tnatneicComittc h ad h Bilitliortsain Bimeint soideration, i r^e ,nndri en

aski ta itMlaga"a

had madeeme progrse otherCin, amdaske [cave AsitaainonThursdaylnyxt.
Pursdret tot th repr o rccive, and th o vew grantédaccordingle oLeavegrancd.

The lonoai ble Arn Atorrtiso brorgt cri peston th core Robrtio , au thersmeliome
proprietors aid F1rehuolders ofte ilag e8 iherchs;-lso x0 petiido f- Audrcw Mi n îe

a, nd others, Directors aR dStockholCcrompf théLondonanydreRail Road;-and also 'and'aiier
The onorable Mr. Crook0fichardsHateo

the Ca irna oreand thersmitthatae the Village BiGrallonto cier onters;
laid on t e tablc n o s e a ket r sy

Theptonae r Mribuhtth C Iepse petitio bi Ger e thedrts estier retn cuin

pris ExcliieytholdroLi fttehaent GO iena tot Mlerdocs te pitionfndrt w M ilranmt hejoif

Ôàtik dorsnatetherngo
le ln tesDrcosadSõkodr fteLnoan öeai Rthde-and a s an ct er, and,-

on the.subjet of certamChlea Pensioners.in tis Province,;te be lad at the foot of the th m ctocenin

Thîrone'and:acquaiited 'thi cse tetlc h dnuricd 'iiiand sim un thOnado

On motion-made anr~d secör dèd'it vas,
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A Select Comiîre
appoinicd so sacet aCoi î,'~t tee 
Asseinbiv ta know
wheitîît e orenien.

da.ion atidres, rir
n1so ihnt aot the îb.
JecC urT 1 acco ititiet,
woili bc reccueJ.

î 'bletiierq colep<ing
Ille Conmeittee or dmjs
Houte.

Andct se.by
t w.ercof.

Mtettage from îIle:
Aqçcni)v;

Announcing ahsp
ijpointnîieul of a
t.oinittee on the
part of h litir,<g
for the pllrpnçe ia«l

fliuse meetç.

Ordered, that a Conmittec be appointed on the part of this Ilouse, to meet a Committecl
of the Assembly, to wait uîpon lis E.'xeciiecy the Lieutenant Governor, to know vhen elie
vill bc pleased to receive the Joint Addresses to Ilis Majesty, oit the subject of duties on

Trobacco, and Chelsea Pensioners, and to present the same; and,

Ordered, that the Iloniorable Messicurs Morris and Vankoughînie, do compose the Coni-
Mittee o) the part of this HoIuse for thatI puîrpose ; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenibly, and acquaint that
Iouse, that the Legislative Council lias appointed the lonorable Messicurs Morris and Van-
koughnet, a Comnittee on the part of this Ilotise, who will bc ready tonorrow at clevei
o'clock to mcet a Committec of the Assembly, to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to know wlhcnt le vill bc plcased to receive the Joint Addresses to llis Majesty, on
the subject. ofdutics on Tobacco, and Chelisea Pensioners, and to present the sanme.

A Deputation from ithe Couinions House of Assembly brouglht up and delivered at the
Bar ofthis louse a message in the followiung words, and ilien withdrew:

Mn. SPEAER,

The Commons H1ouse of Asseinbly lias appointed a Committee of four of its Members,
who will be ready to wait jointly, with the Comnittec appointed by your IHoniorable Hbouse,
upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excelency will be pleased
to receive the Joint Addresses of the tvo Ilouses to His Majesty, on the subjects of a reduc-
tion of the duty oit Tobacco, and certain conimited Pensioners, and to present the saine.

(Signedi) MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKRt.

Commons Ilouse of AssemWny,
22nd Marci, 1836.

Oit motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

WEDNEsDAÝ, 23rdl MARIi, 1836.

The IHbouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPrAKe:.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

" ALLAN,
" " GORIDON.

McDONELL,
BURilNIAM,
ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN.

h'lie Honorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS,
DIACAULAY,
VANKOUGIINET,

Report of the Selert
Comintajtec on the
subject of Crown
Luods, comnitted.

Reported & adopted;

together with the ait.
drPss to lis Excellen.
cy referred to.

Report orthe select
Comnmite on the
variou Batik bill,
C:ommittedi.

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the report of the Select Committec on the subject of the sale of CrownI Lands.
The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time the House resuimed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said report of the

Select Committce, as also the address thercin referred to, and recomrnended tliem to the
adoption of the Hflouse.

Ordered, tiat the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said report totheher with the address bc adopted; and,
Ordered thîat thie;addresslbe:cngrossedand the same:rehd athird timcito-inorrow
Pursuant to the ordero the lytue Iouse as putinto a ro itîtéoleupon

the report of the Select Committee to homivas referred theBll entitled ' AnAcuto incor-
porate sunîdry p'rrsons under the' style aid ite of the Presidnt,:irectors andiCmpa y of
the Johnstown Distrit Bank;"-iso te Bill criied; "An Act toincorporatc sundry porsons
under the style aid title of the l'Fzsident, Directors and Conpany, ofthI3Bank o teil Niagara

Membr present.
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)istrict;"-also the Bill entitled, " At Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style anîd
itie of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Niagara ;"-also the Bill enti-
tled, " An Act Io increase the Capital Stock of the Gore District Batik, and extend the pro-
visions of the saime";-aso, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons unîder
lte style and title of the President, Directors and Conpany, of tie People's Bank" ;-also
the Bill entitiled, "An Act to incorporate a Company uînder the style and title of the Presideiti,
Directors and Company, of the Prince Edvard District Bank" ;-also the Bill entitled, "Ain
Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Cobourg Baik";-and also te bill entitled, "An Act for better rcgulating
of Co-partnerships of certain Bankers iii this Province, and for protecting the interests of tlie

public."
The Honorable Mr. Allait took the Chair.
After om e time the Ilouse resumcd.
The Chairmian reported that the Connittec Iad taken the said Report of the Select Reprieit

Committee into consideration, and reconmmended that the said Bills be referred back to the
same Select Committee, withî power firther to report thercon, and with special instructions
to inquire more particularly wlhether a Bank at St. Catharines lias been prayed for by petition
durin g the present session.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bills be ref'erred back to the sanie Select Conmittee, witi power Ai rervrret bict

furtler to report thercon, and with instruîctions to inquire more particu1larly whether a Bank
ati Saint Catharines lias been prayed for by petitioi during the present session.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, brouglht up the petition of Johu Rolph, and othters; whiclh ietitinh

was laid on the table. and others, preseuted.

Ot motion tiade, and seconded, the use adjonrned. oter pjourns.

TiiunsnAr, 24thi MAtcui, 1836.

Tite Itonse met pursuant to adjourtntnient. tlouse 'llcis.

'ie Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SpïaKen.
Ph Ilonorable Messrs. GÓRDON,

bMcDONEI.
IURNIIAM.
iIAMILTON,
BOsWELL,

PRESENT :

The /lonorable 3lssrs. ADAaISON,
CROOKS,
MORRIS..
MACAUIAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Prayers were read.
The Miiutes of yesterday were read.
Pnrsuant to the order of the lay, the address of tiis ilouse to His Excellency the Lieu- Add tol"is -

lency respecting the
tenan t Govertor, respecting tie sale of the waste Lands of the Crown was Ced a third time sale of e Vaste

Lands of the Crown,and passed : rend third ,ine and

Whereupon t Speaker signîed the same; antd it %vas Saile signedt
Ordored, that a Comnmittee be ppolited to wa on HIsExcellcncy [o knoiv en i committee aP

wvould %be pleased to receive. the address, and to present the same ; aid iouibe received.

Ordered,Nmt tlt. Hoo rable Messieurs Crooks and Morris do ompose tue same for 'ersosiuug

that purpose.
The Honorable Messieurs Crookshank, Allai, Ehnsley, and Baldwin, enter. Members enter.

Pursuant to the order. of the day, the House wvas put into a Committee of the wvhole, Ninarn,. aniDeroi

upon the buI entitled, "An. Act to Inicorporate certain persons thierein mentioned under the "aii;,',*t Lei"
ntame anîd style of thîe Niagara and De:it Rivers Rai»-road Company."

Thé Honoriable Mr. Croolks tookh eChair.a
ARr s tlodne unie thé'llousei rîentimedY :nde th.ë ~

aimrtianëthpoed rctiòmddBi,
AThoe Camaad gone through the said andhad &mendtmen

made someamendmentsthereto which they were ready to submit w henever, te liosewould r

epleased'to receive ie sameô Y
Z,

emiitbers present.
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(oOrdered, tlhat the report be reccived to-morrow.
raiYiîon« ura(corge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Robertson and others, Pro-
lobrrtson, and others:

prietors and Frecoloiders of the Village of Millroches, praying for relief; also, thie Pctition
Of,%Audrav Aliller
and ue>ers; and o f Andrew Miller and others. Directors and Stockliolders of the London and Gore Rail-road,

praying for an amendment of their Charter, by granting to the said Company the privilegesM 
mO Hichard larednd of Banking ; and aiso the Petition of Richard Hare, and others, inhabitants of the Village

oîtiers, read» of Grafton, in ;ie Township of Hlaldimand, in the Newcastle District, praying for an Act
nîcorporating a Company for the purpose of constructing a Pier and Harbor on the Lake
Shore in front of the said Village-were severally read.

lYlimionrho6lie Vein. fTl Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought up the Petition of the Venierable Archdeacont
mrable Archdmeacron

mnarnd hers: Stiart and others ; aiso, the Petition of .losoph Wynn and others, inhabitants of Queenston
of Joseph Wynn, and

dhers; and its vicinity ; also, the 1etition of Robert Grant and others, inhabitants of Queenstonî and
of RubeL t Grant, ai

ithers: and its viciity ; and also the Petition of John Stinson and others, of the Town of Hamitoi and
0ofi ohn simon. and . ..
oihers, presented, its vicinity ; which were laid on the table.
Peliuion raC.eorge The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of George Adams and others, in-
A dan, and others,
prescumed. habitants of the nistrict of Niagara ; which was laid on the table.

nlouse admjourns On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

FR IAY, 25th Ma i 3i 1836.

e mheer Th'ie House anet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOllN I. ROBINSON, StF.%Rkiz.
The Honorable Mssrs. CORDON,

McDONELL.
• UURNIIA31.

" ELMSLEY,
BALDVIN,

The Ionorabhe Milessrs. BOSWELL,
" ADAMSON,

" CROOKS,

" " MORRIS,
" MACAULAY.

VANKOtGIINET.

Amrndments lu
Niagara and Detroit
rariol.nd hiill, presCl-

Head lrit tille.

Il emîemdinlenis.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursnant t0 the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Crooks, fron the Committee of the

whole uponî the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons thereini nentioned uider
the name and style of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-road Company," prcsentei the
amendiments made thereto ; and,

They vere then read by the Clcrk as follows
Press. 4, line 18.-After "crect" insert "cand."I

8, " 3.-Expunge "for" and inisert "u1)oni."

7, " 9.-After "remnainingr" insert "six."
4."c13.-After "land" insert "on the taking of the."

16.-After "same" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "and two
originals of such inquisition shall be made and executed on the sanie
day, one of which shall be delivered to the said Company, and the other
to the person claiming compensation ; and:Uic property taken, and the
boundaries of the land occupied by the saidCompany, shall be set forth
in such inquisition ; and if upon motion made in the Court of King's
Bench in the term following, the Court, on hearing the parties, shall
find just cause for setting such inquisition or award aside, then an
order may be made by-the said Court for that purpose ; and it shall be
lawful for the person claiming compensation to proceed in the same
manner as hereinbefore:directed for obtaining another valuation: and
the inquisition or award that inay be made thereupon shall be in like
manner subject to the control of the Counrt of King's Bech, upon
hearing of the parties: Provided always, that upon themoney-assessed
as the valuation in any such:inquisition'being' paid or 'legally'tendered
to the person entitled to the same, theproperty so taken and valued
shall immediately thereupon vest in the said Corporation, as fully as if

Members present.

F r iday,2th
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the sane had been legally transferred by the owner thereof, for such
terni of time as the same mnay be required for the purposes authorized
by this Act; and if the moncy when tendered shall not be received, it
shall nevertheless bc incumbent on the said Corporation at any time
tliercafter to pay the same on demand, without costs; and that the
Sheriff and Coroner and the Jnrors to bc summoned under this Act
shall be entitled for the services rendered by them to bc compensated
in the saine manner as is provided for similar services by the twentieth
clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the third
year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act granting to lis
Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the improve-
mcnt of the navigation of the River St. Lawrencc."

2.-After "road" insert "as."
4.-Expunge "shall bc entitled to" and insert "lto recover."

1I.-Expunge "or cross the sane with" and insert "lthe saine with or to cross."
14.-Expunge "any" and insert "suchi."
15.-After " for" insert "the."
10.-Expange "any" and insert "such."
1 7.-After "inîcorporated" :insert I as may bc necessary in that respect."
2.-A fter "aforcsaid" insert "and."
7.-Expunge "threaftcr" and insert "hereafter."
7.-After "per cent" insert '"upon the stock"; after "them" insert "shall"

after "respectively" insert "have."
8.-Expunge "sun or shares of" and insert "stock subscribed by."

20.-After "any" insert "such."
14.-After "steam" insert " or"; after "or" insert "by."
15.-After "or" expunge "of" and insert "by."
" Expunge "them" and insert "such powers."
21.-Expunge "or in" and insert " then on."
2.-Expuinge "thien."

1.-After "Conimmissioners" insert "lfirst herein nentioned."
16.-Expunge "as" and insert "who."
7.-After "themt" insert "and that."

20.-After "stead" add "Provided, that the intention to propose such re-
movalshall have been specified as one of the reasons for calling such
mieetin g."

The said amendments beiig read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rea second liane

on each, they were severally agreed to by the ouse; and i and adopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant tothe order of tlic (ay, the Petition of Johnf Rolph and others, praying that, itaon ofjohn

thic Legislative Council will bc pleased to pass the People's Bank Bill now before thcm-- re°l.,andothers

ivas read.
The Honorable Mr. Morris brought up the Petition -of Robert Fennel and others in- Fete"n o°ober

habitants of ihe Ton of London and s vicinity; vich vaslaid-on the table. Pr*e"*

The honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan enter Nembers enter.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to ýwhom vas referrëd the Bill Reportorehe Sele
Commttee upon

entitled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of MutualInsuratice Companies, in the MutalIInsurance
Companies Bill

several Districts of this Province"-presentedtheir report. presented.

Ordered; tiat tle report be received 'd
The same was then read byRthe Clerkas.follows nead.

The Corinnitee tohom has ben referre c Bi1 entitled "An Ac to atho ise the The report.

estâblishient ôf Mutual Insufan'eCornpanies iii ti se svirI iist ricts of this 'Provice"
respectnlIteport:

1

ct

Press.
"g
"f

,
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That they have examiîed the several provisions of the i1l, and conpared it with onr
iliat lias been in operation for the space of nîearly nine ycars in tie State of Vernont, viere
il is stated to have been successfilly acted on, and to have given gencrai satiståction.

Your Comiîttec have to add, that a measure of this nature has beenC favorably enter-
tained in the Province of Lower Canada ; and as this Bill nay facilitate the Insurance of
houses, especially in lthe rural parts of this Country, vour Comniittee bocg leave to recom-
mend il to the adoption of the Ilouse.

All whici is respectfull submitted.
N. ALLAN,

Crinairman n.

* Il ii arpo rt of Ie

iýltu i eli tî.m [iii

LilN, prescîti.' i.

nle firt.: i jrepoil.

Comiîtte IiHun, Legis.at ice Council.
Twentv-iflth day of Marclh, 1836.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that ihe Iouse be put into a Committec of the whiole, on Monday nexi, to

take the said Bill, andi the report of the Select Connittee thereon, into consideration.

The IHonorable Mr. Allan, froin the Select Committee to whoni was referred the Bill,
entitled, "Ai Act to incorporate snuîdry persons unîder the style and title of the Pre-
sident, Directors and Company, of the .lohnstown District Bank ;" also the Bill entitied, " Ain
Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Comnpaiv, of the Banîk ofthe Niagara District :" also the Bill iititled, "An Act. to incorporate
sundry persons un1der the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, ofthe Banlk
of Niagara :" also the Bill entitiled, "An Act to inîcrcase the Capital Stock ofthe Gore District
Baik, aid extend thc provisions of the saine ;" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
PCople's Bank;" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Company, under the style
and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward District Bank;"
ailso te Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate suindry persons uînder the style and title of tlie
President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Bank ;" and aiso the Bill entitled, " A n
Act for better regulating of co-partnerships of certain Bankers in titis Province, and for pro-
tecting the interests ofr the puil)ic"-prescited their further report.

Ordered, tiat tic report be received ; and,

The same was tien road by the Clerk as follows

The Select Conmittee to wiom vas referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembily, entitled, "Ait Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title or the
President, Directors and Company, of tie Jolinstown District Bank"; aiso the Bill entitled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons utnder the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Batik of the Niagara District"; also, the Bill entitled "An Act to in-
corporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company,
of the ßanok of Niagara"; also, tle Bill cutitled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of
lie Gore District Bank, and extend the provisions of the same" ; aiso, the Bill entitled "Att
Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title-of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Peopie's Batik"; also, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Company
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward
District Bank"; also, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under tlie style
and title of tite President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Baik"; and also the Bill
entitiedI "An Act for better regulating of Co-partnerships of certain Bankers in this Province,
and for protecting the interests of the public"-beg leave further to report

Tiat withl respect to the St. Catharines Bank, your Committee have to state that no
petition lias this year been presented to the Legislative Council.

Your Comnittee were in tiis particular misled by the circumstance that the petition
presented in the year 1835 had been so altered as to appear as if it had beet presented
during the present Session. In what manner this alteration was effected your: Commit-
tee cannot ascertain, but they are of opinion it must have been donc since the petition was
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brought from the Clerk's Room and laid on the Table of the Rooi occupied by the Committee.
And with regard to the several other Banks already mentioned, no notice of application

appears to have been given, except for those of Niagara and Prescott.
If the rules of tie House as respects any of the others have been complied with, no

evidence thereof appears before your Committee.
And your Committec recommend that if the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain

persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg
Bank," should be entertained by your Honorable House, in such case the Capital Stock thereof
to be reduced to £100,000.

AIl which is respectftully submitted.

(Signed,) W. ALLAN,
Cliairnain.

Committee Room of the Legislative Council,
Twenty-fifth March, 1836.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently to take the

several Bills, and the two reports of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration.
The House was thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bills and reports of the

Select Committee into consideration, and had made some amendments to the Bill entitled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Bank of Niagara," which they were ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to reccive the same.

Ordered, that the report be rceived to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice tlhat he would, on to-morrow, move that the
Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act for better regu-
lating of Co-partnerships of certain Bankers in this Province, and for protecting the interests
of the public."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham gave notice that lie would, on to-morrow, muove that the
Hlouse be put into a Committec of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "Ain Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and-title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Cobourg Bank."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, move that the
louse be put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to increase the

Capital Stock of the Gore District Bank, and extend the provisions of the sane."
The IHonorable Mr. Baldwin gave notice that he would, on Monday next, move that the

House be put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and title of the Presideit, ,Directors and Company, of the
People's Bank."

The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Joint Committec appointed to present His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with,the several Addresses. of cthe two -Houses, praying His
Excellency to cause the Joint Addressesto His Majestyonthe subject of a reduction of the
duties upon Tobacco, and>relative to certain Chelsea Pensioners in this Province; reported,
that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the same, and to réturn thereto the following
rephes.

l'[ie bilç anit reports
coin.mit"ed.

Amentdmnents ta
Nia gara Bank bill,
reportei .

Noticeof a motion for
recoinniuing Banking
Co-partnerships regu.
lation bill ta a Coin.
mitee of the whole.

Notice of a motion for
cninlnittiiig Cobrurg
Bank incorporation
bil ta a Coinittee of
the whole.

Notice of a motion for
co""itting Gore
Batik, Stock incrense
bilh taa Committee or
the whole.

Notice of a motion for
coolmitting Peopls!'S
Bank incorporation
billi ta a Comnittee of
the whole.

Report of the Joint
Committee appointed
ta present the addre-
ses on the subjects of
Tobacco duties, and
Chelsea Pensioners.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the House ofAsseipbly-

I shall lose no time in forwarding to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, this Joint lency ta the address
on the sutject of cer-Address to the King, of the Legislative Council and House of, Assembly; to be laid at the tain Chelsea Pension-

foot of the Throne.
A 2
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rieply of 1lis Excel-
len<,' 0 le'adIres

,uî lic' s'îqWljs'c.; o

rs'iîctle S elpi~O

(uuîîînits's' fipon ( raf.
ton Ilarbomîr Coiîn-
pailv*s îwnflrhAT-tion
b.ill 1re2scnte.

Rend.

flc nCpoî 1

Gentlemen of the Legisli e Council; and,
Gent ellcn af lite Ilouse ofAsenl 1

I shall take an carly opportunity of transnitting to the Socrotary of State for the Colo-
nies, this Joint Address to the King, of the Legislativc Couicil and Assenbly, to bc laid at
the foot of the Thronc.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Committee to vhom was referred the Bill
entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company under the style and title of the Pre-
sident, Directors and Company, of the Grafton Ilarbour," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,
The same w'as then read by hie Clerk, as follows
The Committec to ivhich lias been referred the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate a

Joint Stock Company uder the style and:titie of the President, Directors and Company, of
le Grafton IIarbour"-bcg leave to report:

That this Charter las been applied for by petition in a regular manner, and that a notice
respecting it appears in the Upper Canada Gazette, dated 15th May, 1833.

On a careful comparison of its sections with varions Statutos of a similar character, now
in force in this Province, Your Connitte have prepared some aniendnents, which thîey here-
with subnit.

Ail whiclh is respectfully subnitted,

(Signmed)

Comnittec Rom, Lgisiatice Coun cil,
25th day of31arch, 1836.

JAMES CROOKS,
CnAIRMAN.

Press 2, Line 20.-Expuinge "Port" and insert, "Dean's Creek, near the Village of."
Prcss 4.--Add to the third Clause-" And that the said Company shall in no case take pos-

session of any land, the value of which shall bc so awarded, unless payment
be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made to the
party or parties therein interested; and shall not in any manner obstruct
or interfere vith the HIlighxway now passing the mouth ofthe said Dean's
Creek, and shall construct and maintain a good and sufficient bridge
across the saine, vithout any charge to the public."

5, Line 2.-After "numbers" inîsert, "nineteen."
Add to the fourth Clause-" And ail articles not cnumerated to pay in proportion to the above

rates, subjcct to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this
Act: Provided, nevertheless, that the said Directors shail have power to
reduce the said rates of tolls, should they see fit."

Press 6, Line 11.-After "boats" insert, "or other craft."
" " " 15.-After "boats" insert, "or other craft."
"c "c" 16.-Expunge "thirty" and insert "ten."
'"c " " 24.-After "at" insert, "Village of;" after "Grafton" insert "aforesaid."

7, '" 3.-After "Gazette" expunge "or," and insert "and."
S1, " 1.-After "day" insert "thereafter."

" 9, ' 2.-After "at" insert "Village of;" after "Grafton" insert "aforesaid."
"c "' 11.-After "the" insert "Upper Canada;" expunge "or" and insert "antid."
" 10, '" 2.-Expunge froin "the" to "for" in third line, and insert "manner before

mentioned."
"C "e"I 1.-After "notice," insert "given," after "lthe," expunge to "provided," and

insert, "manner before nmentioned."
"e "i"c 13.-Expunge "be," and insert "have beent,"
" 1, " 4.-After I" such," insert "share or."
"c 99 "i 5.-After "day," insert " public."
t "c "l 6.-AfMer "forited," insert "share or," after "the," expunge to "and," in

lino cight, and insert, "Imanner hereinbefore directed."
1 3, 'a s" Add to the Bill, I"18.-And be it furtier enacted by the authority afore-

said, That nothing herein contained, shall give to the said Company, or
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he construed to give to the said Company, the exclusive riglht of fishing
witlin the Ilarbour or Lake Shore, within the limits before mentioned
and iliat i, shall not bc lawful for any person or persons, to take, catch, or
kill ; or to attempt to take, catch, or kill any fish, by torch or fire-liglht,
within one unndred yards of any work -crocted by the said Comnpany."

" '19.-And bc it fwrther cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tliat if'

any person or persons shall be duly convicted, by the oath of one or more
credilAe witness or witnesses, boforc 'a.ny two of His Majesty's Justices for
the said District, of having so caught or killed, or so attempted to catch or
kill any fishli, in rnanneraforcsaid ; such person or persons respectively,upon
conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not excecding five
pounds, nor less than five shillings for every offence so conmitted, witht all
reasonable costs both before and after conviction; or in default ofpayment
to be committed to thc common Gao] of such District as aforesaid, for a
tcrm of not more than thirty days, nor less than two days, unless the fine
and costs are sooner paid."

On imotion made and seconded, it ivas,
Ordered, ihiat the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the vhole to-morrow, to take the

said Bill, and the report thlerconl into consideration.
The Honorable M r. Baldivin gave notice that lie would, on to-morrow, move that the

House be again put into a Committee of the whole upon certain resolutions of this Ilouse on
the subject of divorce.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjoiurnied.

Na~tice or a motion for
recoinmi(tunticthere-
Snlutius on DIivorce
ta a Co:ninittec of the
whlole.

hlote djournq.

SA TUnDAY, 26th MARcHl, 1836.

The House mot pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Hlouse meets.

Thc Honorable JOhIN B. ROBINSON, SPrEiç:n.
The Honorable Messrs. CROoKSIIANK,

"i6& ALLAN,
" ý GORDON,
" McDONELL,

ELMSLEY,

The Honorable ilMssrs. BALDWIN,
BOS"VwELL,
CROOKS,

" MoRRIS,
MACAULAY.

*' VANKOUGHNET.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday wvere read.
Pursuant to the order oftie day, 'th Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons under the name and style of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-rond Company," was
as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass; it ws carried in ihe
affirmative;

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was
Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down to the Assembly, nnd *e uaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bi livithiertain amendments, to -which
thcy request the concurrence of the Co mmons House 'of Asseimbly;

Purstiant"to the order of the day, th Hno'rab e Mr. lan, from the Committee of the
whorle upon the bi -entitled "An Act to inco-porate sundry :persons uder ti style and titde
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Niagara;" présent4ed e amend-
monts made i i and to tho snae ; and,

They werc teîliàread by th Clerks foliows
Press 2, Line 10.-Anaer "actions,"insert "suits."

" G, 8.-Aller "Province,? inseirt t.invhich a bcwpaper sa be printed"
r12, " -After " sa|me,"insert "either in person or tby proxy.'"

" 18, " Add to the Bill, "31-And be it further enacted by the aWtkority
aforcsaid, That so soon after the passing of this Act, as the nett profits

Niagara-and Detroit
rail-road bill,-read
third tine and pased,
as amended.

Amnendments signed;

And sent to the
Assembly fur concur-
rence.

Anend"nents to WNik.
gara aIk corpo-
tion LbJil,presented.

Read first time.'

The Amendments.

Mtieibers precent.
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made by the said Corporation in the course of thcir business, shall en-
able them to divide more than six pounds per centum per annumi, upon
the Capital Stock paid in, then they shall pay to the Recceiver General
of this Province for the tirne being, the amount of all their nctt profits,
which shall exceed such proportion of six pounds per centum per annum,
upon the Stock paid in, until they shall have so paid to the Receiver
Gencral the sui of five thousand pounds, which monies shall remain in
the hands of the Receiver Gencral, subject to the disposition of the Le-
gislature tf this Province, for the purpose of crecting or endowing a Hos-
pital or Asylum for insane persons ; and shall bc accounted for to lis
Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner and forn as His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall
be graciously plcased to direct."

"132.-And lb il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat
whenmever it shall appear by any such returns as arc required by this Act
to b cmade, of the state and affiairs of the said Corporation, or whencycr
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Legisiature, from any inquiry
which ithe Legislative Council or louse of Assembly may think proper
to order, that the provision in the last preceding clause of this Act con-
tained, hias not been complied with by the said Corporation, according
to the intention of this Act, then it shall be competent to the Legisla-
ture of this Province, at any time afterwards, by an Act to bc passed for
that purpose, to annul and make void the charter of the said Corporation;
or upon an address of the Legislative Council or louse of Assembly
to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernient of this Province, a Proclamation shall be issued, under the
Great Seal of this Province, declaring the charter of the said Corpora-
tion to be void : and it shall b lawful iin cither case for the Legisla-
turc, by any Act or Acts to be passed for that purpose, to inake such
provision as shall appear to them necessary and just for the settling the
affhirs of the said Corporation."

Rend econd tine
and adopted.

^ Menîber enters.

Motion for a Commit.
tee or the wtcle tupon
Banikirîg Co-partnpr-
stiis regîtiation bill.

Qaeion, put a-d
currieil.

Bil re-commnrited.

Iloutse resumes.

Motion for dispensing
u ith the 47th Rule, as
relates ta Cobourg
Bank incorporation
bjill.

Questin put and
carricd.

Motion for a Commit-
tee orte wh"le p°"ot
Ille said blli.

The said Aniendînents being read a second tine, and the question of con)currence put
on each, they were severally agrecd to by the louse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time
on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham enters.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley moved, that the Bouse be again forth-
with put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, " An Act for better regulating
of Co-partnerships of certain Bankers in this Province, and for protccting the interests of the
public ;" which being seconded,

The question of concurrence was put and carried in the affirmative; and,
The lonse was put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The 1-lonorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell moved, that the forty-seventh Rule of this House be dis-
pensed with, so far as the same relates to the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain
persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg
Bank," which being seconded,

The question of concurrence was put and carried in the affirmative; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-seventh Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as it relates

to the saine.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Burnhan moved, that on Monday next thef ouse
he put into a Comnmittec of the whole to take the said Bill into consideration, which being
seconded],
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The question of concurrence was put and carried in the affirmative ; and it was, nput anid

Ordered, that on Monday next the Ilouseb h put into a Committee of the whole to take
the sanie into consideration.

A Deputation froin the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Nccnsltle In"nd
navigation bill;

Act to improve the navigation of the [niland Waters of the District of Newcastle ;"-also a Cobourg Police hbi;

Bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Cobourg, and to establish a Police therein;"

also a Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the pay's orporation
bil;

Cayuga Bridge Company ;"-also a Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the time of commencing CobourgRail.road

the Cobourg Rail-road ;"-also a Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Com- bil;
b London and Deven.

pany under the style and title of the London and Devenport Rail-road and Harbour Com- port Rail.road bi;

pany ;"-and aiso a Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the sc"hol nnb

District of Ottawa, of the appropriation towards the support of Common Schools in said Dis- ought up froin t,

trict, for the years 1835 and 1836 ;" to which they requested the concurrence of this House,
and thon withdrew.

The said Bills were thon severally read ; and it was,Rnd first time.

Ordered, that they be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of "ouse adourns.

lhe clock at noon.

MoNDAy, 28th MARci, 1836.
Ilouse Imeets.

The lIouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOhN B. ROBINSON, onAKEn. The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK, - . " BOSWELL, Members present.

ALLAN, " ADANSON,
C GORDON, " CROOKS,

McDONELL, " " MORRIS,
BURNIIAM, " " MACAULAY.
ELMSLEY, " " VANKOUGHNET.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.
The order of the day being read for a third reading of the Bill entitled, "An Act to in- Motion cornotreading

C Niagara Bank incor-
corporate sundry persons:under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, poration bilu,asamen.

of the Bank of Niagara," as amended, referring it agan to
a Committee of the

It was moved and seconded, that the said Bill, as amended, be not now read a third tine, whle in three months.

but that it be recommitted to a Committee of the whole this day three montlhs.
In amendment thereto, it was moved and seconded, that " this day three months" b cex- Ntion in amendment

punged, and "to-morrow" inserted in lieu thereof; thereto.

Upon vhich the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the riegative. eg and

The original question ,was then put and carried in the negative ; and, Original question put

The said Bill, as amnoded, was read a third time; and it was, Billas smended, read

Ordered, tlhat the Bill be further amended, as follows:Fthemdîne.
orer end m

ln the title, line 3-Expunge " Bank of Niagara," and insert " Niagara District Bank." Therha -

Upon the question being put, wicether this Bill as amended should pass; it was, ment.
that Motion agiinst pas-Moved and seconded, that it do not now pass, but that the same b committed to a com- sing the bil, as amen

mittee of the wholc House, on Thursday next. ed.
Question Pit and

The question of concurrence being put, it was carried in the negative ; negatived.

Wheroupon the Bill passed, and.the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Blascnded

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly, and acquaint tlhat nicndments signed;

louse, that the Legislative Councilt bas passed;this Bill with certain amendments, to iwhich Assembly for concur-
: . -1 11 1rence.

they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.
Pursuant te the order ofthe day, the House was again put into a Committee oftie whole, Mutalnsurance

ipon the Bill entitld, "An Act to authorise the establishment ofMutualt Insuraince Com-
panies, in the several Districts of this Province"-togethor with the report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

B 2
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Reorlted

iZepnrt r ie Select
Coumminec appointed
O plsent a ii rc
to Ii s Eelley, on
the Qtliet orIlle sale
or Crown lanads.

Motion for recommnit-
ting People's Banmk
inCorporation bill,

on tomorrow.

Qme<mnmpuit ami
uegaived.

Orucreritol be, r~r.nm-
iimited in 3 mîoniths.

Cohourg Bank mIncor-
nralion mili re.com-

illied.

Mpe<ap-es rrom Ihe
Limmumellant Governor.

Transmitting a report.
flie sicanm redging

Machiine Commis-
sio"cr.

Trrnnsmittinog prinlemi
4)fim IlÇle roîmmJlb

the I101mw of Lordis,
on lie smmeci of
C. aO S. &C.

An iir<q of fîimnkss
mrmemei ohe p,(.

seemilmin Ilis Excel-
en"cy, f"r "th

rrgm essageq.

Members composing
saile.

Cohonrg Bank Inicor-
pnraiflh i ibi, re-com-
Imittd.

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After sonie time the Ilouse resumed.
llie Chairnan reported, that the Committec had gone throngh the said Bill, and recom-

mended the saine withont amendnent to the adoption of the Houise.

Ordered, that the report bc roccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
The Uonorable Mr. Morris, fron the Select Committee appointed to present an Address

of this House to Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the sale of the waste
Lands of the Crown, reported that tlhey had done so, and that lis Execlency had been pleased
to return thereto the following reply

GENTLEMEN,

I shall bc happy to forward this Address, with the accompanying Report, to His Majesty's
Secretary of State, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Baldwin moved, that the Ilouse be again put into
a Conmittec of the whole to-morrow, to take into consideration the Bill entitled, "Ain Act

to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Com-

pny, o' the People's Bank;" which being seconded,
The question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the negative; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole on the same, this

day tlhree months.
Ptirsnant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committeeof'the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Bank."

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.-
A Message being annouiced, the Chairman lcft the Chair, and the House formed.
Several Messages from Uis Exceleîncy the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows

F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Council, the accompanying

Report of the Commissioners appointed hy an Act of the Legislature, passed at the last

. Session, granting a sui or noney, for the purpose of a Steam Dredging Ma-
chine.

Gorcnment House,
March, 1826.

F. B. IEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Council, with reference to lis

Message of the 7th instant, the accompanying printed copics of the Reports of a Committec

of the IHouse of Lords, on the subject of the Gaols and Houses of Correction in England and

Wales, and the general subject of Prison Discipline.
Gorcrnnent House,

28th March, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it was,

Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excelency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
spectfully thanking him for the several Messages just recceived, transnitting a Report of cer-
tain Commissioners, and printed copics of Reports of a Committee of the louse of Lords, on
Gaols and Prison Discipline ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Boswell, be appointed a Commit-
tee to present the saie.

rphue Iouse vas then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled,
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Companmy, of the Cobourg Bank."
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The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had Amendirients

made some amendments thereto, which they werc ready to submit whenever the House would r°Ported'

bc pleased to reccive the same.
Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Andrew Miller, and others, in- retition ofAn

Miller, and oth

habitants of the Town of Hamilton; which was laid on the Table. presented.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley moved, that the House be again put Motion for re
ting Gore san

into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to increase the Capital ictreasehbit

Stock of the Gore District Bank, and to extend the provisions of the same." ho.t""°

Which being seconded, the question of concurrence was put and carried in the affirma- Question put i
carried,

tive; and it was,
Ordered, that the said Bill b referred to a Committee of the whole, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, move cor- Notice of moCD 1Baki1 certain resolu

tain Resolutions on the subject of Bank g. on anking.

The Honorable the Speaker, reported the following communication received by him, Speaker repo
0 ~receipt of a co

from the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council of the Province of Lower Canada. cationfrom t
Speaker of the

(For the Communication, sec ppendix I.) ave counci

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. flouse adjour

ndrew
hers,

.commit.
nk Stock
o a
of thre

and

ving
tions

rts the
-oniii
he
e Legis.
i of
ra.
iSii.

TUESDAY, 2th MARCI, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PMESENT:

nlouse mets.

Thte Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK.
GORDON,

McDONELL,
BURNIIAM,
ELMSLEY,
BOSWELL,

Tc Honorable Messrs. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,

"4 MORRIS.
MACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday werei•cad.
To the Bill passed yesterday, (as amended,) entitled "An Act to ineorporate sundry

persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of
Niagara."

DISSENTIENT:
Because we apprehend, that the Legislature, by their too ready acquiescence in the nu-

nierous Banking projects proposed to them, are layinîg tie foundation of great future injuries
to this Province; and because we entertain the opinion, that the issue of a paper currency,
vhich is undoubtedly necessary to the commercial prosperity of the Province, could be pro-

vided for by neasures that would better ensure the safety of the public.

(Signed,) JOHN B ROBINSON,
P. VANKOUGHNET,
JAMES GORDON.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the establish-
ment of Mutual Insurance Companics. in the several Districts of ,this Province"-was read
a third tim,.andpassed :

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to th Assembly and acquan that

House, that the Legislative Councillhave passed this Bill.without amnidment.

The order of thc day being read, for theHouse to be again ptinto a committee of the
whole upon the Billentitld, ""An Act to increase th Capital Stok of the Gore District
Bank, and extend the provisions of the same ; it was,

Protest of the Hon.
the Speaker, and of
the lon. Messrs.
Vankoughnet and
Gordon, against the
passing of Niagara
Bank incorporation
bill (as amended.)

Mutual Insurance
Conipanies bill, read
third time and passed.

Same signed;

And the Assembly
acquainted thereof.

Motion for discharg-
ing Gore Bank.Stock
inucrease bill from the
order of the day.

lMenbers present.
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iegnied.

Bil re-ro"i n ilel.

Ieleaibrs coter.

lteinrir(l anti le.-ve
-1ske-l ta sit agrtin
ii hrc nae cenths.

I.cve granted.

Grnfion larbour
Cotn1 tialy's ittorpo.
ration Ibill, comntittcd.

Reported, nnd the
.amendiaieintqofthie
select commite'
recotanetltded fur
adtoption.

*4nuemlnetîits rend
firsîtlimie.

Rena second time
and ndo1 hed.

Motion for a Commit.
tee of ll th >olL'tillon
t he resnlu.tiotus rea-
tive tod ivorce.

Questimn put and
rat ried.

Ottara District
Scahol rdtonev bill,
rend secotd nc.

( utgPoire lbill,
l'sndsecond ltite;.

Alld rererrei to a
Select Cuuanitec

Members composing
sinte.

Cnyttigo Bridîge Com.
panys incorporation
bia;
Anml Cobourg nail
Rm:tl Comttpany.
tinte extetsiori bill,
tend second lime.

Lnndon &.oevenport
Rail Ronad bill,
rend second time;

Ani referrei to the
Sel"ct Cocnenitp
uputt t Gliuutrg IPolice
bih .

Newcastle Inlaitti
Navigation bill,
rend ~ ct itne,

Moved and seconded, ithat it bc discharged, and that the saine (do stand upon tie order
of the day, for this day threc months.

Whereupon the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the negative.
Then the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time thef House resumed.
The llonorable Messieurs Allan, and Baldwin, enter.
The Chairnnan reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made sorne further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day thrce months.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Grafton larbour ;" together with the report of
the Select Cormnittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had

agreed to the amendnents reported by the Select Committee, which they recommended to
the adoption of the Hhouse.

Ordcred, that it bc reccived ; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put

on aci, they were severally agreed to by the Ilouse; and it was,
Ordered, that thcy be cengrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Baldwin moved, that the flouse be put into a

Committece of the whole to-morrow, upon the Resolutions of this House relative te Divorce;
whiclh being seconded :

The question of concurrence was put, which was carried in the affirmative; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, upon the

Resolutions of this Ilouse relative to Divorce.
Pursuant to the order oftthe day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the payment to

the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa, of the appropriation towards the support of Common
Schools in said District, for the years 1835 and 1836,"-was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the Hlouse bo put into a Committco of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of
Cobourg, and te cstablish a Police therein, was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, with power te send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham, Boswell, and Macaulay, do compose
the same for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain
persons, under the style and title of the Cayuga Bridge Company ; and also the Bill entitled,
"An Act to extend the time of commencing the Cobourg Rail Road," were severally read a
second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse bc put into Committees of the whole, to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
Company, under the style and title of the London and Devenport Rail Road and Harbour
Conpany," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee upon the Billentitled, "An
Act to incorporate the Town of Cobourg, and to establish a Police therein," with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendnent orotherwise.

Pursuarnt to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to improve the Navigation
of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle," was read a second time ; and it was,
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Ordered, that the.House be put into a Committee ofthe whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the .order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wihole, ottawa ietrice
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer r;c"ite

and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery in the Ottawa District."
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, nleportednti 'cave

liad made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Orderod, that the report be reccived and leave granted accordingly. Leave oftnied.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Macaulay from tie Com'mittce of Amendmentto

the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and poraison°i,11o

title of the President, Directors and -Company, of the Cobourg Bank," presented the amend- pret""'*
monts made in and to the same; and,

They were then road by the Clerk, as follows: Rend firit ime.

in the Title-Expunge "Cobourg Bank" and insert, "Bank of the Newcastle District."
Press 2 Lino 7.-Expunge "Cobourg Bank" and insert, "Bank of the Newcastle District."

"i "I"22.-Expunge "sixteen" and insert "ciglit."
3 " 12.-Expunge "two hundred" and insert "cighty."T " "

" " 14.-Expunge "to be cready as a deposit at the time of subscribing," and insert,
"on the amount of stock subscribed by any person, shall be deposited at
the time of subscribing, with the Agent appointed to open the books of
such Bank, or in some Chartered Bank within the Province, siubject."

5 " 5.--Expunge two" and insert "1one."
7.-Expunge "fifty" and insert " twenty-five."

7 " 17.-Expunge "ten" and insert " twenty."
Add to the Bi.-" 29. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon

after the passing of this Act as the nett profits made by the said Corpo-
ration in the course of their business, shall enable them to divide more
than six pounds per centum per annum, upon the Capital Stock paid in,
then they shall pay to the Receiver General of this Province for the time
being, the amount of ail their nott profits, which shall exceed such pro-
portion of six pounds per centum per annum, upon the Stock paid in,
until they shall have so paid to the Recciver Gencral the sum of five
thousand pounds, which monies shall romain in the hands of the Receiver
General, subject to the disposition of the Legislature of this Province,
for the purpose of crecting or endowing an Hospital or Asylum for insanc
persons; and shall be accounted for to [lis Majesty, his Heirs and Suc-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall
be graciously pleased to direct."

"30. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whcncvcr it shall appear by any sucli returns as are required by this Act
to be made of the state andafairs of the said Corporation, or vhcnever
it shall appear to the satisfaction ofth tLegiBiatar fro af higniry
which the Legislative Council or. Hlous of Assembly miy thimkproper
to order, that the;provision ii the last'preceding clause of this Acvcon-
tained hasBnot been compidwit y b>i Uc aid Corp&tionacêording
to the irtentin cf this tjtiitc sh De onpt te the iatre
ofthis Province, at anylinw fte db"»A t b p sd forîl]at
purposep to annul and mak,void the Charter of th said Corporation,
or upon an address of the cislativeCounciI orlHouseofsemAcbly to
the Governor, LieutnantGovc"rnôor n ad ii t -G
vernin et of itis Proviuic, Pelamatin h iscdinder heGreat
Scalof this lProincedèclaring tioharerf the said Corporation to

C 2
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and acwwed.

Peomnsofi ec
vmieiramele ?tc MI

and others

or joseph IWynn,

and oilers

of .hn s non,
and others;

Or Geoge Adams.

A nl°of fout t'cî,îell,
ami otlier-reait.

Sesod p rt , fdi
Selct cemunim

Law au.muluetbil
ireseliteul.

Iied.

Thi~ e end i ,u'rr

bc void: and it shall be lawful in cither case for the Legislature, by any
Act or Acts to be passed for that purpose, to make sucli provision as
shal appear to them necessary and just for the settling the affairs of the
said Corporation."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
ci, they were severally agrecd to by the HFouse; and it was,

Ordered, that tlcy b cengrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-morroiv.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of the Venerable Archdeacon Stuart,

and others, praying for an Act incorporating overy Relief Union which may be established in
this Province, on the plan of uniting manual labour with mental cultivation;-also the petition
of Joseph WTynn, and others, inhabitants of Qucenston, and its vicinity, praying for an Act of
incorporation for the purpose of constructing a Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River;
also the petitions of Robert Grant, and others, inhabitants of Queenston and its vicinity, and
.John Stinson, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Hamilton, and its vicinity, severally
praying for an Act of incorporation for the construction of a Rail-road from Queenston to
Ilamilton;-also the petition of George Adams, and others, inhabitants of the District of
Niagara, praying for the establishment of a Bank at St. Catharines ;-and also the petition of
Robert Fenneil, and others, inhabitants of the Town of London, and its vicinity, praying for
the removal of the District Schîool from Vittoria to London, or to grant a salary to a Classical
and Matlicnatical Teacher, in London, were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill iintitled, "Au Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of I-lis present Majesty's
reigi, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville, and to make
furtlier provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town," presented their second
report.

Ordered, that it bc received ; and,
The sanie was then read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Committee to whom was again referred the Bill sent up from the Commons

House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of [lis pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, "-An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belle-
ville, and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town,"-beg
leave further to report.

That a Petition is before Your Honorable House for the measure, and it has been duly
notified in the Upper Canada Gazette.

That your Committee have compared the present Bill with the former Act, and fnd the
li mits of the said Town are very much enlarged, which are prayed for by the petitioners.

That we find great difference between this Bill and other Acts for establishing Boards

of Police in the different Towns of this Province; inasmuch as it gives to caci individual

mcmbcr of the Board, the powers of a Justice of the Peace within the said Town.
Your Committec recommend the passing of the Bill, with such amendments as wili give

no other power to the Board of Police, than is given to other Boards of a similar nature.

(Signed) Z. BURNHAM,
CrIATIMAN.

L.,gilative Council Conmittee Room,
29th day of .March, 1836.

reîlolns of William
Conway Keele, and

of Nicholas Sparks,
presente.

urponi of the Select
Conmi"t" mlepont

Jury ILaw auuendnnt
b.1m prsiid

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that th Hlouse b put into a Committee of the .whole to-morrow, to take the

said Bill and report thercon into consideration.
The Honorable Mr.3Morris, broúght up the Petition of William Conway Keele, of the

City of Toronto; and also the Petition of Nicholas Sparks, of By-Town; vhich were laid on
thec Table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon, from the Select Committee to whom ivas referred the Bill

entitled, "An Act to amend the Jury Laws of this Province"-presented their report
Ordered, that it b roccived ; and,
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The sane was thcn read by the Clerk as follows:

(For Ihe Report, sec Appendix J.)
On motion made and seconded, it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Connittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
said Report into consideration.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

%VEDNESDAY, 3Oth MAincu, 1836.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tte Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Tlhe Honorable Messrs. DICKSON.

t té CROOKSHANK,
ALLAN,
CORDON,
McDONELL,

BURNIIAM,
"é ELMSLEY,

The Uo,îorale Mesar.
44 "

"4 "

"4 "

"4 "

"4 "

"4 "

BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,

ADAMISON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS.
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGHNET,

Menbers pr esent.

Prayers wore read.

The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Gan,"nc"rpatio

Company under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Grafton "",ananlnendedrend

Harbour"--was, as amended, read a third tirne; and,
The question bcing put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it w as carried in the

affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendnents; and it was, Anendments signed;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint tlhat An sent tathe
Assewhbly lor concur.

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill with certain amendments, to which rence.

they desire the concurrence of the Commions House of Asscmbly.
Deputations from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, " An Limitedapartnerships

Act to' provide for the establishenîîftof limited partnerships in this Province ;" also a Bill n-Gpronmbor ol e
Gwillimbury Toll-gate

titled, "An Act to provide for the making and kceping in repair, the West Gwillimbury Road bi;

and Bridge, and to authorise the crection of a Toll Gate thereon;" also a Bill entitled, "An Ganannque Naviga-

Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Gananoque and Wiltsie o°

Navigation Company ;" also a Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, slack

under the style and title of the Otter Creek Slack Water Navigation Company ;" also a Bill
entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to continue the improvement of certain Roads in Torontoloadbill;and

the vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" and also a Bill Chrstians Marriage

entitled, "An Act to authorise certain persons calling themselves "Christians," Ltosolemnizeth ess"u" "
matrimony,"-to which they requested the concurrence of this House; and they returned the
Bill sent down from this I-ouse entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the
cighth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, .An Act to confer upon His Majesty, certain
powers and authorities.necessary to the making, maintaining and using, the Canal intended
to b completed under lis Majesty's direction, for.connecting the waters of Lake Ontario
with the River Ottawa, and. for other purposes therein mentioned '-and acquainted this Rili avi;(ien

Ilouse, that the Commons House of Assembly had passcd the same.without amenidment.- Ascml"
Message rromn the

The same Deputations brought up, and delivered at the Bar of this Hlouse the following Mes- Assenbly;

sages, and then ivithdrew

MaL SPEAKER,

TheCoinmnons House of Assembly reques tit the Honorable the Legisative Counci, Requestinguatthe
Hon. Mess;rs. Atlan,

will be pleased to give leave to the H-onorable Messicurs Allan, Elmsley and BaldwingmeM- E[nsley, Baltlwin,
9 ~and P. Robinson,

bers of your HonorableIHouse, to attend andgive evidence before the Select Committee of may havecleave '
ZD ' ' i attend select com-

this House, to which was referred-t icorrespondence betiween ithelate Executive Council uitteesofthatflouse.

and Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; and:to the Honorable Peter Robinson, to at-

Red,

"**** dilrgq

""t'e i'oects'
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tend and give evidence before the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of
Edward Kenneday.

(Signe d,)

Comnions Bouse oj Assemzbly,

28th day of March, 1336.

RIll;llinht Ille
lion1. Geortge il.
1M'iîtland ninv have
lenve Co attend a
celect cntnnliitec of'
tient Ilotse.

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKERt.

MR.I~ SPEARER,
The Commons Ilouse of Assembly, request that ihe lonorable the Legislative Counieil,

will be plcased to givc leave to the Honorable George Il. Markland, to attend and give evi-
dcnce before a Select Conmittec of this louse, on the subject of the Library.

(Signed)

1.imitcêl partierships
provision bill, rend
first ligne;

And iracrelt 0 bc
Priinted.

;sillnttry ic.l.gatC

Caa<ienaviga-
tion lmi uy u

ofuer Crrci, sacI
vaer bill

«Toronto rnad bil:

tnlarri;.ie Ii, rend
firsi linme.

Qeotion for a Cnm it.
1e" cf orisitec lu
sear-cla fur lpreceticatit
li resp.ect .fIlite proie-
jce out nolie uperial

l'ai lisinent ilu crtain
caces.
Que(lsion put and

iegacd.

i.Cav< r.velto tIlle
li01. . iessrs. Alai,
1E*Iiislt!yziitdII3;i.lwin,
1.) attendti.1 Seect
Cnziuimee or Ille
Asscnîsitly.

Andt it I lise

privilege ortlereot.

Membhers composing

sanrie.

Pearso ani others
rcli .<C 11, brougIt u
froimn lite Asettly.

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Contnons louse of Assembly,
28th day of Marci, 1836.

The Billeiintitled, "An Act to provide for the establishment of limited Partnerships in
this Provinicc,"-was read, and it was,

Ordered, tlhat the saine bc read a second time on Monday next; and ihat in the meantime
it bc prinited for the use of Members.

The Billiintitled, "An Act to provide for the makinîg and keeping in repair the West
Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, and to authorise the crection of a Toll Gate thercon ;" also
the Billiintitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and titIe of the Ga-
naoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company ;" also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate
a Joint Stock Company, under the style and tite of the Otter Crcck Slack Water Navigation
Conpany ;" aiso the Bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of moncy to continue the improve-
ment of certain roads in the vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein
nentioned ;" and also the Bill entitled, "An Act te authorise certain persons calling thcm-

selves "Christianis," to solemnize matrimony,"-were then scycrally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they bc read a second time to-morrow.

It was moved and seconded, that a Committee of Privilege be appointed to scarch for
precedents, and to report what is the practice of the Imperial Parliament, in cases wherc the
attendance of Members of the Ilouse of Lords is rcquested by the Commons; and that the
Honorable Mcssrs. Dickson, Morris, and Vankoughnxet, do compose the saine.

The question of concurrence was put, and it vas carricd in the negative; and it was,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Elmslcy, and Baldwin, have leave to at-
tend a Select Committe cof the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in
their Message received this day, if they think fit; and,

Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Elmsley, and Baldwin, have leave to attend a
Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their
Message reccived this day, if they ihink fit.

It was moved and seconded, that a Committee of Privilege be appointed to scarch for
precedents, and to report what is the practice of the Imperial Parliament in cases where the
attendance of Members of the House of Lords is requested by the Commons ; and that the
Honorable Messieurs Dickson, Morris, and Vankoughnet do compose the same.

The question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the affirmative; and it was,

Ordered, that a Committce of Privilege be appointed to searcli for precedents, and to re-
port what is the practice of the Imperial Parliament, in cases where the attendance of Mem-
bers of the Housecof Lords is requested by the Commons, and that the Honorable Messieurs
Dickson, Morris, and Vankoughnet, do compose the saine.

A Deputation froi the Commons House of Assembly brought up a BiIl entitled, 'An
Act for tie relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hoar,"-to which they re-
quested the concurrence of this Hiouse, and then withdrew.
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The said Bill was thon read ; and it was, Bcad fim lime.

Ordered, that it bc read a second time to-niorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to. incorporate certain per- liank

sons under the style and title of the President, Directors iand Company, of' the Cobourg d

Bank,"-wvas, as amended, read a third tine; and,
The question being put, whether this Bill as arnended should pass, it vas carried in the

affirmative:
Whercupon the Speaker signed the anidments; and it was,e sii

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go doiv to the Asscibly, an1d acquaint that Ami centtte

Ilouse, that tic Legislative Concil have passed this Bill with certain amendments, to whiclience.
they desire tie concurrence of the Commnons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thef louse was again put into a Conmittee of the csolon lt

whole upon certain Resolutions on the subject of Divorce.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
T he Chairman reported that the Comnittec haid taken the said Resolutions into con- 1ýpnrteil, aini

sideration, hadi made some further progress therein, and asked ]eave to sit again this day thrcc thr e monts.

months.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived, and leave granted accordingly. Leavc granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse vas put into a Comnittee of the whole uponîOttawaDstrict
the Bill cutitied, "An Act to authorise the paynent to the Treasurer ofth IDistrict of Ottawa, uuIoncY bih
of the appropriation towards the support of Common Schools iii said District, for the years
1l )35 ad 1836."

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some timc the louse resunied.
The Chairman reported. that the Committee had gone through the saiid Bill, and recoin- iiejwrmî;

monded the saine without ámendmîent to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilonse vas put into a Commnittee of tIhe whole, upon CnyugaBridgC

the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons undcr the style and title of dti Cay-b n
nga Bridge Coipany."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone rtie the Ilouse resumed.
TheI Chairnan reported, ihat the Comnittee had taken ftle said Bil1 into consideration, Beportet;

had maide sone progress therein, andi reconmended that it c referredi to a Select Committee
witli power to send for persons alid papers, and to report thercon by amîendenet or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill b referred to a Select Comnittec vith power to send for Ami referrcd 10

persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendiMent or otherwise; and, SelectCOMMitte
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks, be a Conunittee for that membes compc

samnc.
purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole c.bourg Ri-ro
upon the Bill enititled; "An Act to extend the tinc of commencing the Cobourg Rail-road." t

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair. ted.

After someiime the House resumed.&
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bill, and had

made an amendment thereto, and recommended the Bill as amended to the adoption of the Amendment rep

House.
Ordered, that the report be received" and,
Thé said amendmntwas thierad by the Clérk, asfollowst

Line 17.-After "passing of" expunge the remainder, and insert "this Act." The amendment

The said amendment being da secnd time, anti the question of concurrenc put Read second tit
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Nwcefle leilind
avgption bijl. dis.

charuged Iroithe.
order of th rdeay:

Auid reftrcd tt*ta
SelctLComitnittee.

I'.enhers C<tîwposilg

,Niagara District rPanni
incrporat ion 1,111.
veeuor, l othe order
offlhe day.

louse adjourns.

lo"se "ecs.

Ordered, ilhat the said amendmient bc cungrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
time to-morrow.

The order of the day being read, for the louse to be put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to improve the Navigation of the inland waters ofthe District
of Newcastle ;" it was,

Ordered, that it bc discharged, and that the said Bill bc referred to a Selcet Committee,
to report thercon by anendnit or olherwise ; and,

Ordered, tiat the Honorable Messieurs Boswell and Adanson, do compose the Com-
miitte for that purpose.

Ordered, that the HIouse bc again put into a Committee of the vhole on Saturday next,
upon ihe Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District."

On motion muade and seconded, the House adjourned.

T lURSDAY, 3lst MARCH, 1830.

Thel louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEiR.
Tic ionorable Messr.. DICKSON,

" CROOKSIIANK,
" McDONELL,
" BURNIIAM,

" ELMSLEY,
" UBALDWIN,

The Honorable lless. BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,

"4 "6 MACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Otan nistrict
Secool M.ne, bill,
Tead third timeunad
litssed -

Saiesigneil

Ani the Assemblv
acq1iiaeiit ervo.

Cobourg Rani noa
Comnpany's time es-
«nsion billas namen-
ded. read third time
and ilacal.

Ainendnnt signed;

Andi sent ta the
Assenibly for concur.
rence.

Bellevillc relice la'
omneuînment bill,
reconmitted.

Reported and leaive
nsked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Bport of the Select
Coloiniiîee poîî
Jury Law ai mendmcnt
bllt, comiatc.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday wec read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the payment

to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa, of the appropriation towards the support of Con-
mon Schools in said District, for the years 1835 and 1836," was read a third time and
passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill without amendaent.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, "An Act to extend the time of com-

mencing the Cobourg Rail-road," vas, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative;
Whereupon the Speaker signed the arnendment; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chanicery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill vith an amendment, to vhich they
desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committec of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His present
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'Au Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville,
and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town," and the fur-
ther report of the Select Comumittec thereon.

Tie Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill, and Report there-

on, into consideration, lhad made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again
on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act
to amend the Jury Laws of this Province."

Nenbers present
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The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resnmed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Report of the Repor(eJ.

Select Committec, and recommended the same without any amendment to the adoption of

the House.
The Honorable Messieurs Gordon, and Morris, enter. Memners

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Report of the Select Committee bc adopted; and, See

Ordered, that one thousand copies thereof be printed for the use of Members ; and, a a

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill with the proceedings of this louse thereon, and the "'edil

existing Jury Laws of this Province be printed, witli the said Report, in pamphlet form. Jnryt"aw.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet moved certain Resolutions on the Resolutiot

subject of Banking, which being seconded :ing, move

Thcy were then read by the Clerk as follows: Rcad.

Resolved-That there is scarcely any duty more imperative upon the Legislature than to

guard with care the commercial credit of this Province with other colonies and countries, and
to uphold the confidence and security of its inhabitants in their mutual dealings.

Rcsolved-That with a view to these objects, the regulation of the metallic currency, and
C . The Resol

the exercise of such a control, in regard to the creation and operation of Banks, as may seem

most proper for securing the public against loss from a valucless or depreciated paper cur-

rency; and also, against the evils which may arise from a sudden increase or diminution of

the circulating medium of commercial transactions, are matters which call for the vigilant and

scrupulous attention of the Legislature.
Resolved-Thbat the admitted necessity of having a much larger capital actively employ-

cd in this Province, than could be represented by any attainable quantity of specie, has natu-
rally and unavoidably led to the creation of a paper currency to meet the wants of a rapidly
incrcasing population, and the demands of a growing spirit of enterprise.

Rcsolved-That while it was a perfectly new question, under what regulations the emis-
sion of a paper currency could be most safely authorised, it presented the following considera-
tions:

lst.-That it might be provided for solely by the establishment of a Provincial Bank hav-
ing a large capital, which might from time to time be increased, with Branches of Discount
aid Deposit in all the Districts of the Province, giving to cach District the opportunity ofsub-
scribing within itself for a due proportion of the Capital Stock in the original creation of the
Institution, and upon every occasion of the Capital being increased ; and subjecting the affairs
of the Corporation to snch regulations and control, as would best secure their safe and satis-
factory management-or,

2ndly.-By chartering one other Bank in addition to such Provincial Bank, in order to
ensure to the public any benefit that might arise from competition, and to do away with any
objection, or appearance of objection, on the ground of monopoly-or,

3rdly.-By chartering a number of Banks, but a number that should be limited with cau-
tion by the Legislature, and only suffered to be increased gradually, and in proportion to the
increase in the population and trade of the country-or,

4thly.-By chartering, with littl hesitation, as many Banking Companies as might apply

to bc incorporated, relying upon the sufficiency of the restrictions to be contained in their
charters, and upon their prudent management of their affairs, for protecting the public against
evil consequences from their operations-or,

5tlly.-By permitting still greater, or rather an unlimited latitude, and leaving it to the
discretion of individuals, or voluntary associations, freely to conduct all thebusinessofBank-
ing without -Legislîtiveathrity or rëstriction-issuing is;which arecte passwith those
who are willing to take them as the representative of cash, in such quantities as they may
choose, andvith nd other' security for'their redemption than the liability wiich the law at-
taches to these in common vith âl other undertàkings.

Resolved-That the Legisiature commenced by adopting the system first specified in the
foregoing Rcsolution: that after some years it advanced, not withoùt scruple and roluctance

enter.
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10 Ihe second, and Ihis lirst step of departure having been taken, the rapidity with which the
Le±islative Council thmds itself pressed to advance even to tieast, has led them to cntertain
serious apprelheision of injury to the public, &oui the readiness with vhici the varions pro-
jects for Baiiking, with and without charters, secmn at the prescnt moment to bc encouraged.

Res~o1ed-That the Legislativc Council cannot fbrget the very great injury whicl a por-
tion of this Provinec lormîerly sustained fromi the failure of an unauthorised and unîregulated

atik ; and without assmninng the probability of any initentional wrong on the part of those wlho
mny be ailowed to exercisc the very important privilege of issuing thcir notes as a circulating
iedimit, still looking at hic actual state of thc Province, and the prescnt condition of its po-

pulation, they canlinol but dread the very probable occurrence of ruitions losses to inlividuals,
and a calamnitous shock to trade and public credit, from allowing such a privilege to be excr-
cised in any otier manner than under the strict and scrupulous control ofthe Legislature.

Reso!rd.-That in the opinion of'the Lgisiative Council, it ishighly inexpedient to per-
init a pap currency to be issued otherwise than by a ciartercd Company or Companics,
subjccted to proper restrictions ; and that il is an important question for consideration, whelther
tIe inimber of chartered Banks shoild tiot be limited in accordance with somne principles that
may e adopted by the Legislature.

Resolved--Thalt in the opinion of ihe Legislative Council, it is most desirable that the
Logislatre t siiould, vithout delay. apply thir deliberate attention to this important subject, and
endeavour to establish a system to whiîch thvcyshall dcem it safe and practicable steadily to
adhere, since evcry year will increase the difliculty of' returning to a prudent course after it has
been once unfortuntat.ely departed from.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that tI Hlouse bc put into a Commtittec of the whole, on Tuesday next, to

ordered tu b pri±iied take the said Resolutions into consideration, and that in the neantime ticy b printed for the
use ofMenbers.

(Gimbuiry To-gate >unisnant to t-e order of the day, the Billiintitled, 4 An Act to provide for the making
anid keeping ii repair, the West (h villimbury Road and Bridge, and to autiorise the crectionl
of a Tol Gate theon,"-was read a second tine ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put inîto Commiîittees of the wholc, on Saturday next, to take
the saine to consideration.

mNoe 1i' PursuantI 10 the order of the day, the Billiintitled, 4 An Act to incorporate sundry per-
l id'l t'l, i c.d eeutund(

nsos utiider the style aid titie of the Ganaoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company,"-was
read a second tine and it was.

And recrrreuî e I AhOrdered, that the saine bo referred to the Select Commictte upon the Bill entitled, "An

weail ifan"'""'Act 1 to improve thei navigatiot of ite inland Waters of the District of Newcastle;"-with
jvi;jj"oii till. power to send for persons and pprs, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise.

to;rer crea s Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
"a Company, under Ihe style and title of the Otter Creck Slack Water Navigation Company,"-

was read a second time ; and it was,

And rerrrlto Oie Ordercd, tilit the sane bc referred to the Select Committc upon the last mentioned Bill,
Solect covniee wilh power to send for personis aud papers, andI to report thercon by amendment or otherwise;
ilpon Ilhe flast men.

Mcmbe- Ordered, liat te Honorable Messicurs Stewart and Macaulay, beadded to that com-
thecreto.

roron ab il, Pursuant to the order of tie day, the Bill enîtitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to
rea. s«ond """" contitue the iiproveient of certain Roads [i the vicinity of tIe City of Toronto, and for

other purposes theruin mrientoed,-was read a second tiime; and it was,
ANi îererrc to Ordered, that the sarne bc referred to a Select Committee to report thercon; and,
Select comiiIuttee.

Alerners COIOPOSfln Ordered, thiat the Honorablo Messieurs Crookshanik and Elmsiey, do compose the same
saine• for thiat purpose.

Christians Mirriage Pursuant to teic order of the day, the Bill entitled, "Ait Act to authorise certain persons
bill, read scecnl time; callilig tenselves I Christians," to solemnize natrimonky,"-was read a second tine; and it

Aînd oideru"for" Ordered, tait the House bc put into a Committec of the wholc on the same, this day
monuiths. hree rnonts.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Pearse, Pears",and others,
relief bill, rend second

William Dumble, and Willian Iloar,"-was read a second time; and it was, lime;

Ordered, that the sanie be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for per- Andrcrerre to a

sons and papers, and to report thereon; and,S Comttec.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Stewart, do compose the same for Members composing

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Conway Keele, of the City of Petitionsaffflliam

Toronto, praying to be allowed to practice the Law in this Province; also the Petition of Of Andrew Miler,

Andrew Miller, and others, inliabitants of the Town of Hamilton, praying for an Act of incor- and others;

poration, for the purpose of supplying the said Town with water; and also the Petition of spr liaS

Nicholas Sparks, of By-Town, praying for remuneration from the Goveriment for damages
sustained by him, in consequence of constructing the Rideau Canal,-were severally road.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that fifty copies of the Report of the Select Committee of this House, uponthe Fif-y copesofthe

Bill for amending the Jury Laws, with the accompanying papers, be transmitted by the Clerk La anentinent bil,
C c ordered ho bc sent

to the SherifTs of the several Districts, for circulation. to ute Shieriffs.

The Honorable the Speaker, brouglht iii a Bill relating to Private Banking in this Pro- PrivnteBanking bi,

vince:
The said Bill was then read; and it was, Read first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Saturday next.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, brought iin a Bill to enable William Conway Keele, to prac- Kecle'sreliefbil

tice the Law in this Province. brought in.

The said Bill was thon read; and it was, Rend first time.

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Saturday next.
The Honorable the Speaker, brought in a Bill for the more effectual punishment of cer- certain offence

punishment bill,
tain offences. brought in.

The said Bill was then read; and it was, Renu first timie.

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Saturday next.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Committee of Privilege, named yesterday, be instructed to inquire IC"s°ontthf

by what description of notification the attendance of Members ofeither Hlouse of Parliament kege,"pointed
yesterany,

is desired by the other or by Committees, after communication by Message of leave- having
been granted.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and P. Robinson, have leave to at- Honorable Me

tend the Select Committees of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that Ilouse in o'N"and

their several Messages received yesterday, ifthy think fit ; and, attendiSem"l

Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go douwn to the Assembly, and acquaint that '"""y

Ilouse, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and P. Robinson, have leave to attend the acquainted tl

Select Committees of the Assembly, as desired by that House in their several Messages re-

ceived yesterday, if they think fit.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon, prayed that he nighît have leave of absence for the romain- Leave ofabseu

granted to the 1
der of the Session; and it was, Mr.Gordon.

Ordered, that'he take leave for that time accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham, fron the Select Committee to vhom was referred the Report ofthe

Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Cobourg, and to establish a Police therein;" Cobourg Polh

presented their report.
Ordered, that it b received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows Rend.

The Select Committee to whom lias been referred the Bill entitled, " An Act to incor-
porate the Town of Cobourg, and to establisha Policethierei,"'-respectfully rîeport:

That'einthe opinion of your Commtee, the iwo villages of AmherstandCbouig, oight
to be united under a coimon nane, idby virtue of "acommon Act of Incorporation, grant-
ing privileges with respect to representation in the Ass nmbly,'siniilar to those now enjoyed by
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certain Towns in which the Quarter Sessions for the District may be lmvfully holden, in ohier

parts of the Province.
Your Committee, howcver find. that diffirent views of this snbjcct arc-entertained in other

qarters, and they thereforo do not press their opinion on ithe consideration of your Honora-
ble House.

On looking over the UBil nov befbre thein, which has been introduced in due conformity
Io the riles ofthe House ; your Comnittce have found certain amendments necessary, which

they have prepared, and now beg leave to subnit herewith, viz:
Press 2. Line 6.-After "beginning," expange the remainder of the clause, and insert, "Pro-

vided always, that so niuch of the said lot number nineteen, as may at
any tinie be flooded by the mill-dan of George HIam, Esquire, situated
on lot numiber twenty in the said Concession A., shall not bc incluided
while so ilooded, within the limits of the said Town of Cobourg."

S1o, " 2.-Expunge " or appointment."

11, " Il.-Afier "shlill ings," insert, "and to fix upon, and appoint such days and
hours for the purpose of selling Butcher's meat, butter, eggs, poultry,
fislh, and vegetables; and to make such other orders and regulations re-
lative thereto, as thcy shall decin expedient."

"Andi bi i further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any action
or suit shall be brougit against any person or persons, for any matter or
thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall bc brought
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and not after-
wards; and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit may
plcad the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in
cvidence on the trial."

15 7-Expunge " cither," and insert " any."

A1l which is respectfully submnitted,

(Signed) Z. BURNIIAM,
CIIAIRMAN.

Legislative Council Comnittee Room,
31st day of March, 1836.

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Comittce of the whole on Saturday next, upon

tie last mentioned Bill, and the Report of the Select Conmittec thercon.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Saturday next, at twelve of

the dock, n 11oon.

lotie meets.

SATURDAY, 2nd APrniL, 1836.

l'he Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The IIonora/,e JlIIN Il. ROBINSON, SPEArER.
The IIonowlale Messrs. DICKSON.

" CROOKSIIANK,
" ALLAN,

" AlcDONELL,
BURNIHAI,

" ELMSLEY,

Tl/hP IlI0ioruUl, AIe3878.
"4 "

", "

"4 "

"4 "

"4 "

BA LDWIN,
HAMILTON.
BOSWELL,
STEWART,
MORRIS.
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGHNET.

NiagaraDistrict Bank
Incorporation°' f,
re-con,înitted.

Ilouse resurnes.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Thursday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District."

The Hloniorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.

lembers preseit

Hoec soum.
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P>nrsuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Corimmittee of theBlviePoicLaw
whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of is pre- the Ioner report,

sent Majestys Reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town oft Belle-
ville, and to make furthcr provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town,"-and
the foirther report. liercon.

'lie Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported liat the Conimittee had gone through ithe said Bill, and liad made Amendments

some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit whencver the House would be
pleased to rcccive tie same.

Ordered, that the report be received on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upoII owillinbury Toll-gate

Ihe Bill cntitled, "An Act to provide for the naking and keeping in repair the West iII°,co;ninitted.

Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, and to authorise the crection of a Tol Gate thercon."
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, tlhat the said Bill be read a tliird time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Cobourg Police ibili,

the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Cobourg, and to establish a Police comaed

tlerein,"-and the report of the Select Committee thercon.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, °eportedand leave

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on-Monday next.
Ordered, that the report be received and Icave granted accordihgly. Leavegranted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill relating to Private Banking in this ProvncePrivate Bakingi,
b Proince rend second tiane.

ivas read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Tuesday next, to take

the saine into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable William Conway Keele, to practice Keele's Reliefbill;

the Law in this Province; and also the Bill for the more effectual punishment of certain offen- ""d Certain ofrences
Punishmnent bill, read

ces; were severally read a second time : and it was, second tine.

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into Committees of the whole on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Burnlam, from the Select Committec to whom was refcrred the BillReport ofthe Select

entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of theRiod bill,

London and Devenport Rail Road and larbour Company," presented their report.presented.
Ordered, thatit bq received; •and,

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows Rend.

The Select Committec, to whom has been referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorpo- The report.
rate a Joint Stock Company under the style and title f the London and Devenport Rail-
road and Harbour Coinpany,"-beg leave to report

That they have examined the said Bill,which does notappear to them to require any
amendment.

The usual notice was published in the Gazette, on the tVenty-second day of October
ast; but noPetition has beenprescnted ty ourHonorableflouseonpoersubjetto

Al vhich is respcctfnltCtsubmitted,
(Signed,) Z. BURNHpAMr

Legisla tire Counil Comnittec Roomi,

Second day of March, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
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Poliiioît nf Aîr'
Mi ller. and ttr,

I~utip.

Ous 8gý ajottruîs.

Ordered, that the1 House be again put into a Committec of the whiole on Monday next,
upon the last ientioned Bill, and the Report of the Select Committec thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brought up the Petition of Andrew Miller, and others;
wlich was laid on the 'lable.

Oi tmotion nade and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned uail Monday next.

MONDAv, 4th ApRit, 1836.

Tie louse met pursuant to adjournment.flouse ieeq.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON,
" i" CROOKSIIANK.

McDONELL,

BURNIIAM,

ELMSLEY,

T/te Honorable lessrs. BALDWIN,
" IIA3ILTON,
" BOSWELL,
" STEWART.

MORRIS,
. " MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were rcad.

bi, redhirdie, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the making
"titi a»ed. and keeping in repair, the West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, and to authorise the erection

of a Toll Gate tiercon; was read a third time and passed:
Saine signed; \Vlereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
And the Assembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
aicquaintedhereof.1-ouse, that the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill without any amendment.

C Police bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,re-conitstited.0
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Cobourg, and to establislh a Po-
lice tlereini," together with the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Rpported, atd leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and Report intozisked Io sit tîgaim.
consideration, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Leave granted. Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Kcowsce inBil Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
coi""tte". the Bill to enable William Conway Keele, to practice the Law in this Province.

ieH Ionorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Aniennentt reporteI. Tbe Chuairmain reported thiat the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had
made an amendment thereto, and recommended the said Bill to the adoption of the Hlouse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.

certain ornmirr Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole
coininitted. upon the Bill for the more effectual punishment of certain offences.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

epnerte; The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mended the same without amend ment to the adoption of the House:

Atopted. Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same rcad a third time to-morrow.

London andi Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the wholeIieveitjtrt Rail Road0
bil, re-coînînitic. upon tei Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style aud

title of the London and Devonport Rail Road and Harbour Company," and the report of the
Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Liinited partneriip's Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the establish-provision bii, read second t ;a it s
second thnel. ment of iimited partrierships in this Provîce,"-was read a seod in ; and iv as,

Memubers present.
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Ordered, that the ,House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Morris from the Committee of the n®ien"

whole, upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His a®endnt bill,

present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belle-
ville, and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town," pre-
sented the amendments made thereto.

The same were then rcad by the Clerk, as follows : Read rIrsi inte,

Press 2, Line 17.-After "have," expuage "been liable to pay," and insert "paid."
"4 "9" 18.-After "teniement," expunge "or," and insert "at the rate of ten pounds

per annum or upwards, Provided always that,"-After "within," expunge Tit namendnients

"one," and insert "the."
"9 "c " 20.-After "tenement," expunge to "and," and insert "they shall not thereby

be disqualified from voting."
S 3 " 1O.-After " Members," expunge the remainder ofthe clause.

18.-Expunge " April," and insert "lJune."
19.-Expunge "seventh," and insert "tenth."

5 " 4.-Expunge "persons," and insert "purposes."
"c " " 20.-Expunge "seventh," and insert "tenth."
7 " 11.-Expunge "the said Corporation," and insert "any one of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the Midland District."
13.-Expunge « Corporation," and insert " said Justice."
20.-Expunge "seventli," and insert "tenth."
21.-After " or," insert " the."

3 4 4.-Expunge "seventh," and insert "tenti."
9 " 6.-Expunge "hercafter," and insert "hereinbefore."

23.-Expunge "seventh," and insert " tenth.
" 10 " 9.-MArter "regulate," expunge "and licenso."

10.-fter "houscs," expunge "taverns,"after "fruit," insert ",,and," after "vic-
tuals," expunge "cand liquors distilled, and not distilled.

11.-After "sold," expnnge "to he caten ordrnk in such Houses or Gro-
ceries."

12 Expunge the twenty-first clause.
14 15.-Expunge "each Member.

16.-After "Peace," add "acting within theirdivisions, with respcet to níaking .
or amending anyStreet, Highvay or Road, 'ithin the said Town"

The said amendments being road a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Pend secon" tirne

caehl, thcy were sevcrally agreed to by the House; and it was,
rdered, that they be engrossed, a d the said Bill as amended, read a third time to-

morrow.
'ûrsùant to the rder of the day, the Petition of Andrew Miller, and others, praying retition ofAn(rew

gainst passing any Bill for incorporating a Compaiy for the purpose of constructing a-Railr and otrs,

Rond from Bertie to Sandwicl; was read.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from. the Select ,Commitee to- whomwas referred-the Report ofthe Selecte Comimittee tupon
Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style.und title ofthe Ga- GananoqueNaviga-

tion bl; and,
nanoque and.Wiltsic Navigation Company;" and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate Otter Ceek Slack

wvater bill, presented.
a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of theOtter Creek SlackWater Navigation
Company,"-presented their report.

Orde'rd; thtlit berecéived; d,' ,

Thesame was thennreaddbytheClerkasfollows: aca
.The Select Committe,to whom have beeu.referredthe Bills' entitled1 "AnActto' in

corporate a Joint Stock Company, îinder thstyle and title ofk the Otter Creek Slark Water The eport.

Navigation Company ;" and also, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons tmder the style and
titLe of the Qananoqueand'Wiltsie Navigatioa Company -beg leve toreport:
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Witl respect to the first named Bill, that though a notice of the intention to apply for
an Act of incorporation was published in the Upper Canada Gazette, on the Twentieth of

August last, no Petition has been laid before your Honorable louse setting forth the wishes

and objects of the parties to the menasure.

With respect to the second Bill your Committec have to observe, that while the notice

in the Gazette has been omitted, a Petition from Patrick Anderson, and others, praying to be

incorporateil for the purposes stated iii the Bill, was presented to the louse on the seventh

day of March lIast.
Wlhcther it will be proper to proceed furtier with these Bills after suci omission of the

ustial formalities by the respective parties interested therein, your Committee submit for the

consideration of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) A. BALDWIN,

Chairman.
Conmittee Room, Legislative Council,

Fourth April, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, upon the last

mentioned Bills, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

Report oftiheCommit- The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Committee of Privilege, appointed to search for
tee of Privilegc ipoln
te prac"ice 0""te precedents, and report what is the practice in the Imperial Parliament, in cases where Mem-
in"cera caseprebers of the Hhouse of Lords are requested to attend Committecs of the Commons ; presented
sented. their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Bead. The same was thon read by the Clerk as follows:

The Select Committee appointed to search for precedents, and to report what is the prac-
tice of the Imperial Parliament, in cases where the attendance of Members of the House of
Lords is requested by the Commons-beg leave to report:

The Report. That they have examined the Journals of the House of Lords, to ascertain the practice
which regulates the intercourse between that body and the Huse of Commons when the
evidence of a Member of either fHouse is required by a Committee ofthe other; and they are
of opinion, that the proceedings hitherto observed by the Legislative Council in that respect;
correspond as nearly as may be with the usage in the House of Lords. It would seem to be
a matter of mere discretion on the part of the Member whose attendance is desired, to go or
net, as lie may think fit. Mr. latsell, says, that "the later practice has been, for the House
of Commons not to send any answer to.the message, tilt the member named in it is present
in his place, and thon, on his hearing the message read, and consenting to comply with it, the
House have given him permission to go: but still adding.in their Message to the Lords, that
"lie may attend if ho thinks fit." The same author further states, "that the Commons have
been always extremely jealous of admitting any proceeding which might seem to allow an au-
thority in the Lords to command the attendance of any of their Members for any purpose
whatever. And the Commons on the 18th May, 1675, resolve, that it is the undoubted riglit
of this HIouse, that none of their members be summoned to attend the House of Lords during
the sitting or privilege of Parliament."

The result of the whole to be collected cither from the Journals, or from the history of
the proceedings in the House of Commons, is:

1st.-That the Lords have no right whatever, on any occasion, to sunmon, much less to
compel the attendance of a Member of the House of Commons.

2ndly.-That in asking leave of the House of Commons for that attendance, fthe Mes-
sage ouglt to express clearly the "cause" and "purpose," for which the attendance is desir-
ed, in order that when the Member appears before the Lords, no improper subject of exami-
nation may be tendered to him.

3rdly.-Thîe Commons in answer to the Lords' Message, confine themselves to giving
leave for the Member to attend, Ieaving him still at liberty to go or not, "as ho shall think fit:"
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And 4thly.-The later practice lias been to wait until the Member named in the Mes-
sage is present in his place; and to have his opinion whether h chooses to attend or not, be-
fore the louse have procceded even to take the Message into consideration.

From the preceding authorities it would appear, that so tender lias been the Ilouse of
Commons of the privileges of tieir Members, that they would not oven consider a Message
for the attendance of one of their number until lie was present in his place, and had express-
cd his opinion whether lie chose te attend or net; and as a similarity of usage prevails in the
House of Lords, your Comnittee cannot but express their apprehension, that the Legislative
Council, on Thursday the 31st day of March last, erred in having given leave to the Hono-
rable William Allan, and the Honorable John Elmsley, to attend a Committee of the Ilouse of
Assembly, as these Honorable Members informed the Legislative Council in their places, that
they did not choose to go.

Your Committee in obedience to the instructions of the Legislative Council, to inquire
by what description of notification the attendance of Members of cither House of Parliament
is desired by the other, or by Committees, after communication by Message of leave having
been granted, have endeavored to discover what form of application is generally. used in such
cases, but without success: however, it is very clear, that whatever may be the expressions
used by Committees of cither House in the notices given to members whose evidence they
nay have occasion to call for, the "desire" of the Committee is invariably communicated to
the Member, and no authority over his inclination is even attempted to be exercised by Com-
mittees of cither IHouse, as was the case in the instance complained of by the Honorable
Members named above; the summons served on one of them-is herewith appended.

Your Committee beg Icave to close this Report with the following observation of Mr.
Hatsell. "The leading principle which appears to pervade all- the proceedings between the
two Houses of Parliament is, that there shall subsist a perfect equality with respect to each
other ; and that they shall be in every respect totally independent, one of the other. From
hence it is, that neither louse can claim, much less exercise any authority over a Member of
the other House."

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) W. MORRIS,

Chairnan.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

4th April, 1836.

Committee Room, Commons House of Assembly,
Thirtieth day of March, 1836.

Yeu are hereby summoned and required to attend and give evidence before the Select
Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, appointed with power to send for persons
and papers, on the subject of the correspondence between His Excellency and the late Exe-
cutive Council, at the hour of Eleven, A. M. on Thursday the Thirty-first day cf March, inst.,
1886.

(Signed) PETER PERRY,
CHMARMAN.

To the Hon. JOHN ELMSLEY,
Toronto.

It was moved and seconded, that the hast mentioned Report be comnmitted to a Commit- Notn for referringOuse peBent to a Comn-
tee of the whole use presently. tthe whole.

Upon which the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the negative. put a

On motion made and seconded, theH<iuse adjourned..Bouseadjourn9.
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TUESDAY, 5th ApuR., 1836.

flouse nlectThe Iloise met pursuant to adjournineint.

PRESENT:

Thte Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrtaEnl. ie Honorable Messrs. IIAMILTON.
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON. " BOSWELL,

ember~ pre:ent' " CROOKSIIANK, o CROOKS,
ALLAN, " STEWART,
" cDONELL," " ORRIS.

" '", BURNJAL1, 4" MACAULAY.
" " ELMSLEY, " " VANKOUCHNET.

BALDwIN.
Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Keeiî: relief billPursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable William Conway Keele, to practice
t end Ihird iurne alli
pad the Laiv in this Provinco; vas rend a third time and pased: and it was,
Tite orderca. Ordered, that the title bo, "An Act for the relief of William Conway Keele.
Bil signed Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and, it was,
Ai sent to ihe Ordered, tiat the same bc: sont to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master iii
.Assemibly for conctir-
rence. Chancery, for.thc concurrence of that louse.
Certain Oflences pun. Pursuant to ctheorder, of the day, the Bill.for the more effectual punishiment of cetain.
ihmncumt bill, readthirdi
time and pased. offences ; was read a third time and passed : and it was,
Tie orderegi. Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to provide more effectually for the punishment of

certain oftfences, and tq cnablc the Govcrnor, L.ieutenant Governor, or person administering
the Governmnct of this Province, to coimmute the senten.c of death iin certain cases for other
punisimcnt,.:bi this Act mentioned."

Bil signei; Whereupon tie Speaker signed.the Bill ; and itwas,
Andl sent to the Ordered, that t.icsaine bc sent to -the Commons HIouse of Assembly. by the Master in
ruliy fur cot- Chancery, for the concurrence of that lIouse.

Speaker reports n The Honorable the Speaker reported to the IHouse, tihat he had received a communica-
commuication from .

theGoverimnentOffice tion fromi the Governnient Ofice, stating the intentionL f oHis Excelency the Lieutenant Go-
on the suject of, the7c
prorogati. vernor, to prorogue the present Session of' the Legislature, on the Twentietli of April instant.
vrepcoPnîlce îaw Deputations from the Comnons Ilouse of Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, " An

Act to amend the Police Laws of the Town of Prescott ;" also a Bill entitled, "An Act to
repeal an Act passed in the fort y-ninth year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George

wonounty tut; the .Third, ontitled, " In Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in this Province, and to
iake further provision for- exterminating those destructive animails;" also a Bill entitled, "An

Burlington Bay and.
Lake ro rail-road . corpoate a Company,.CO.construct a Railload.froi Burdingtoi Bayto Lake Huron;"

lso a BilLentitled, "AtnAct to repeal and amerd .ertain parts of an:Act passed iii, the third
Brî°ih a y~rear of Uis Majy's rcign,. enitled, "An Act to in.oyporate a Qompany.uadox thestyle aud.

anti lire assurance bill; C -. i. .»y

title. of{ theo itisl America. Fire abdLife AssurauceCompany ;" alsot. a il enitled, " An

Comncm Sciiool ad- Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in the several Districts of th.is
ditiouial nid biii; Province;" also a Bill entitied, " An Act-forthc better regulation of Cominon Schools with-

ConunSciiool re.u-
"am cilol ; in this Province, and making further provision for the same ;" also a Bill entitled, " An Act

vrcertous L iIIyfor the preservation of the Fishery within Burlington Bay ;" and: also oaBill-éntitled, An
nn r rant Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum-of moncy, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in

b'ii, lrogtP P"fro' the.several Districts of tiis Proviice,"-to îyhicli they reqtuested the concurrence of thisIlile Assenby , k t
Bouse. And they returned the Bill entitied, "An Act to extend the time of;commencing the.

Amnendment to
Cobourg Rai-road Cobourg Rail Road,"- acquainted 1i is Ilouse, that the Commonts Iouso of Assembly
CompnsVs tiie éÏ.. Ld o .teame-aIiut
tension bill, concurred Toad acce 0m de bythe e sIativeCounc in and to the same.; and then

wvithdrew.
Bin4 rend imrst tine. The said Bills were tien severally read; and it was,

Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Beleville Police Law Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill etitled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in
Amendueut bill, rend
thirdiimeand passed, the fourth year of Ilis present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish a Board of

Police in the Town of Belleville, and to mnake further provisions for the establishment of a
Police iii said Town,"-was as amended, read a third time ; and,
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The question being put wihether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative

Whereupon the Speaker signed the aneîîdments ; and ir was, ^"e"d"m"snd;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that amnidsntin the

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council has passed tihis Bill with certain aiendmenits, to which Aseilyfuon"°r"

they desirc the concurrence of the Commnons louse of Assenbly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was agailn put into a Committee ofthe whole ' tl', z

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act tol authorise lis Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer I

and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and Gencral Gaol Delivery, in the Ottawa District."
The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some timc the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill into consideration, nepnrted ant ie

asked tu Eit Hmain.
liad made sone further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day scn'night.

Ordered, that tic report be received, and lave rated accordingly. Leveranted.

Pursuant to the order of the Il the Ilou as put no a Committee of the whole, nesntions <n bnu.

upon certain Resolutions on lie sUibject of Banking." e

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
A Messagc being announced, Ihe Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from tie Commons Ilose of Assembly broglht up a Bill, to which they og

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon ccrtain resolu- tion on hank-

. . mg, reconumiiited.

tions on the suibject of Banking.
The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After soma time the Ilouscresumcd.
The Chairman í•cported that the Committee had gone through the said Resolutions, and ieported.

recommended the same o t adoption of thie loiuse.
Ordered, that tic Report be reccieCd.
The said lRsolutionîs beig again read, and the question of concurrence put on each, Rend secndtlime

they ivere severally agrccd to by thd eouse.dot
The -onorable the Speaker reported to the l use that a Dputation from t Com- Spenkerreportt

mons Hlodse ef Assembly, hîad brIugh t upa Bile niIed ÄAAt to anend the Charter of Ci->Iingrr
-. * 1 ' - ' 1.'.--, cý , ... , nieidmentbil on

Kings Collge,'-to whicl thcy reqistet tle co'ncórcc e' nlis bouse. the n

The said Bill -a îten rcad ; lan il v sRed firsî time.

Ordercd, thatthe sàmÉ l rcad sccord ime tnoTr
Pursant to the ordeofthe day, the House wasput into a Comi ttee of the wholc, upon[ B.nking bil,

the Bil icatin t Private Bankgingl this Province.
The Honorable Mr.Crooks t olik te Chair.
After some ime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Commitiee Id taken tue said Bill into consideration, Reported, and lente

had made some progress therein, and asked baveto sit again on Monday nxt. askcu lu ýiî egoin.

Ordered, ihat the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly. -ivgrIUed.

Pursuait to the order of the day, the bouse was again put int a Commitee of whole,bourgpolice b.

upon the Bill entitledAn Act to incorporate the Town iofCobourg; and to establish a
Police thercin,"-as also, the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resuned.. - emn

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said B and had t

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the,adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be.receied.; and, j
The said amendmentswere thon read by the Clerk, as follows; i Rend firsi urne.

Press 1, Line 24.--Afiergésay," expunge -thereinainder oftho Section, and inèrt, cor-
rmencing on the Lake Shore, at the south-east angle of Lot number four-
teen, in the broken còricssiönLB' of the saidTowiiship ofHaníiilton;
tliincec northi, sixteen (legrees ,west,; to.the baýe,, lino'of saidTéîwüship;

Repoted

m'

°
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thence along the said base line, to the north-east angle of Lot number
twenty ; thence north, sixteen degrees west, in the first concession of
said Township, ten chains ; thence south, seventy-four degrecs west, to
the centre of Lot number twenty-one; thence south sixteen degrees
east, to the Lake Ontario, thence along tic water's edge to the place of

Press. 3, Line 7.-Expunge "five," and insert "ten."
10 " 2.-Expunge "or appointment,"

Il10 " 11.-Expunge "and license,"-after " fruit," insert c and,"-after " victuals,"
expunge "and liquors not distilled."

10 " 12.-Expunîge "to be caten or drunk in such Houses or Groceries."

10 " 21 .- Expunge " Fire Engines," and insert "Fire Engineers."

11 " 11.-A fter "shillings," add, "and to fix upon, and to appoint such days and
hours for the purpose of selling Butcher's meat, butter, eggs, poultry,
fish, and vegetables; and to make such other orders and regulations re-
lative thereto, as they shall deem expedienit."

" 12 l 22.-After "discretion." insert "remove and."
«e14 Expunge the twenty-seventh clause, and insert "And be it further enac-

ted by the authority aforesaid, that itishall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to fix upon a site for a market in the said Town, and to

enter into, and make such arrangements or agreements in belialf of the
said Town, for the purchase of such site as to them, or a majority of
them, appear just and reasonable; and the said Corporation shall give
at Icast six weeks notice in the newspapers published in the said Town
of Cobourg, of the site intended for such market, and if any objection, in
writing, to such site shall, within the period of six weeks, be presented
or declared to the said Corporation, or any member thercof, signed by
twelve persons entitled to vote within the said Town, a public meeting
of the inhabitants shall be called, and a time and place for such meet-
ing shall be fixed by the said Corporation, who shah give at least six
days notice thereof, and a majority of the persons present at such meet-
ing entitled to vote under this Act, shall decide vhether such proposed
site shall be confirmed or not; and the President of such Corporation
shall preside at such meeting, and conduct the proceedings thereof; and
that wheu the site for the said Market shall be establislied, it shall then

and in such case be the market place of the said Town, any thing herein
contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding."

"i15 " 7.-Expunrge "either," and insert "any."
" 15 " 15.-After "the," insert "Board of."

Reâd second time
uni adopted.

Limited partnership's
provision bil, dis-
Csrged""rom t'e
order ofthe day.

Ouer Creek siack
water bill, committed.

House resumes.
Gananoque Naviga-
ton bi, discharg'd
front tit: otr or Ille
day.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put

on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-

inorrow.
The order of the day being read, for the House to be put into a Committec of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the establishment of limited partnerships in

this Province,"-it was,
Ordered, that it be discharged.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of

the Otter Creek Slack Water Navigation Company,"-and the report of the Select Committee

thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The or.der of the day beinig read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitlpd, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of
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the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company,"-and the Report of the Select Commit-
tee thereon ; it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the eport of t a select

Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hoar,"-- a,andotr,

presented their report. relief bill, preseite.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was tien read by the Clerk as follows: Read.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Bill from the Assembly entitled, "An Act The report.
for the relief of John Pearse, William Damble, and William Hoar," have examined the Bill,
and made theu ncessary inquiry respecting the claim. Your Committee find that a Bill for
the same purpose was sent up to the Legislative Council last year, but too late in the Session
to be proceeded in; and as there is no doubt of the facts set forth in the Bill, your Commit-
tee beg leave to recommend it to the favorable consideration of your Honorable Hlouse.

(Signed,)

Committec Romn,
April 5th, 1836.

A. BALDWIN,
CIIAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that hef louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

last mentioned Bill, and theR eport thereon into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Report of the Select

Bill entitled, "An Act to improve the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of New- Newcast".luamd na-
cs il; tCi :vigatioun bil, presen-castle ;" presented, their report.: "l ' d"

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: nea.
The Select Committee, to which has been referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to im- The report.

prove the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle,"-having duly consi-
dered the same-beg leave to report:

That the improvements contemplated by this Bill, embrace an important part of the
waters by which the District of Newcastle is intersected.

The first section extends from Heely's Falls on the River Trent, in the Township of
Seymour, to the Town of Petersburgh, _where in consequence of the serious obstructions in
the Otonabee River immediately above that place, it is proposed to adhere to the present
communication road,(as il is termed,) between that Town and Mud, or Schemong Lake, until
it shall be considered advisable to proceed with the whole plan of improvement from Lake
Simcoe to thé Bay of Quinté.-This section when executed, will furnish a continuons Navi-
gation of fifty-eight miles.

The second section extends from the end of the. continuation road at Schemong Lake to
Cameron's Falls, and by means of the prop6sed works at Buckhorn and Bobcaygean Rapids,
completes another uninterrupted ine of navigation thirty-two miles in length, on the direct
course from the Bay of Quinté to Lake Simcoe.

The third section, which lias for its objcet the works at Purdy's Mills, in the Township
of Ops, will open a divergent line of navigation into Scugog Lake, extending about forty
miles in a southerly direction, connected with section No. 2.

.The whole extent of navigable communications to be effected under the provisions ofthis
Bill, may be thus stated:

Distance in'Sôcton 's'... ..... '*.8mls

Do. ~C*C *nd;... .. . . .. . ....... 3
Do. " " 3rd . . . . . ....................... 40

Do. froin Buckhorn Rapids;to the main line of cmmuriiation in Buck

h.orri Lake. .......... .. . . ... .. . ....... . .... 9

Total,.... . .. 139 miles..
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For Section No. 1,-ihe Bill appropriates, -under three distinct heads.... £12,250
For the otler Sections,-which togethier lorm a continuous navigation,

under ilhre otier distinct heads,.. ........................... 3,750

£16,000

lIaving called before tlhen Mr. Baird. cth Enginer, whose estimates are referred to in
thIe Preanble of the Bill, vour Comnittee have ascertainied, that the intended appropriation
is not as great as wili in fact be required to complote thîe navigation at. the several points desig-
unatud; and therefore, as a matter of jusiice to im, as well as for the information ofyour Ho-
norable Ilouse, it is conceived plroper to aiex to this Report. the momoratindum wihich lie lias
snpplied respecting the sums specifieiid i his original estimuates, which amout to £17,313 6 0
currencv. As in the cvcnt of tthis Bill being entertained by your Honorable louse,fthe whoie
of the appropriation cannot be expended during the present ycar, your Committee do not re-
Commenil any alteration in this part of lte Bill.

la a subscquent Session, the sum now withlcld by the other Branci of ihe Legislature,
for reasons of which vour Commîrtittee have no knowledge, wili doibtless be granted.

This Bill is susceptible of improvement iii its language, in which it is far inferior to many
otiers of a similar clharacctr whiclh have becn under consideration during the present Session.
Your Comnittee, however, abstain froni suggesting any anendments, lest they night have
the effect of cefeating, for this year, a measure wlhich they regard as mnost valuabl, and likely
to be attended with the most beneficial resuits to the general welfare and prosperity.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Comnittee Room, Legislatire Council,
Fitht April, 183G.

REMARKS ON ESTIMATE OF TRENT, &C. s. (.

Ist item-£ 750 for Dam at IIecly's Falls-10 prc:cent omitted,....... 75 0 0
2nid itcm-£7500 for Crooks Rapids-shonld be £7062-:£438 too much.
Srd item-£4000 for Whitlaw's Rapids-should be £4246 19 0-10 per

cent (lillercnce,.. ..................... ,.................671 G 0

4th item-£ 750 Dam Buckhorn Rapids-should be £800-10 per cent
.difereice,...........................................130 0 0

5th item-£ 500 Dams anid corpletion of works at Bobcaygean-should
be £1250-10 per cent differeîuce,.....................875 0 0

£1751 G 0
Deduct over allowance,. . ...... ,.. 433 0 0

Deficient,.........................£1313 6

To wluich add Purdy's Mill improvement, unconnected with the ·other
£2500-sufficient if exccuted as shown on lite plan, but not so if located
at the present Dam and Mill.

(Signed,) N. H. BAIRD,
C.'E.

2nmd April, 1836.

Amount per Bil......... ... ... . ......................... 16,000 0 O
Deficiency,... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. , 6 0

Real Estimatc,......................... £17,313 6 0

(Signed,) N. H. BAIRD,
C. E.

On motion iade and seconded, it was,
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Ordered, that the louse be put into a Conimittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
last mentioned Bill and the Report thereon, into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank brought up the Petition 'of George Love], and others, Petionoferge

whicl was laid on the Table. °"gt"p
On motionmade and seconded, the House adjonrned. flouse adjourns.

WEDNESDAY, 6th APRIL, 1836.

The Hlouse met pursuant te adjournment. ouse meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, S'ui<Eçn. The Iionorable Messrs. HAMILTON.
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON. " " BOSWELL, M ren

"6 I CROOKSIIANK, " ADAMSON,

' 6 ALLAN, " " CROOKS,

fi McDONELL, " STEWART,

If BU RNIA1, " "4 MORRIS.
" ELMSLEY, " MACAULAY.

BALDWIN, " " VANKOUGHNET.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday wvere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of cobnurgPoucelbil,

as atmended, rend
Cobourg, and to establish a Police therein," was, as amended, read a third time; and, tiniatime and vifsod.

The question being put, wihether this Bill as anended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker sigfned the amendments; and it was, Amendmenis signed;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to ithe Assembly, and acquaint that And sent ta the

House, that the Legisiative Council lias passed this Bill witlh certain amendments, to which rence.

they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon Penrseand others

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hoar,"
and the report ofthe Select Committec thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
ftcer some time ihelouse resuined.

The Ciairman reported thîat the Committee had taken the said Bil and report eteported.
Select Committee into consideration, and recommended that the billbe reterred back to thc
same Select Commitee tO reportfurther thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; andA
tAnd reerred back

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred back to the same Select Committee to report tothesame
Select Committec.

further thereon.
A. Deputation from the Comnions louse of, Assembly, returned the BiH entitled, "tAn Amenens to

1 ý _ ý , , ý 21, j- ý -. N aga a and Detroit

Act te incorporatecertain persons thereinm entioned, under the name and style of the Niagara itniirad
cnrrcd ihsby die

and Detroit Rivers Rail-roa Company," and acquainted this Hlouse, that the Commons Assenbly.

louse of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and
to the same, and thon withdrew.

Pursuant to theorder of the day, the louse was put into a Commitee of the whole Necaste iniand
Navigationbil

upon the bill entitled, "An Act te improve the navigation of the Inland Waters of the Dis- commitied.

trict ofNewcastle," and the report thereon.
The lHonorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. House resumes.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Police Laws Frescott Police Iaw
v 1 - _ ,." " 1 ' . > - . ' 1 ý 1 1 1 1amendmient bill.

of the Trown of Prescott ;" aise the Bih entitlcd, "IAn Act to repeal an Act passed in the
forty-ninth year of the reigiLn of His late Majcsty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act
to encourage thc.destroying o'fWelves in thisProvince, andte onake further provision fer ex-9 2 British America ire
terminating thiose destructive animals ;" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend nndlireiassurance

Company a amend-
certain parts of an Act passed in the third year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act te mt bientb il;

H 2
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incorporate a Company under the style and titic of the British America Fire and Life Assu-

it rance Company ;" also the Bill cntitled, "Ait Act to provide additional aid in support ofCom-
Anî rs conege mon Schools iii the several Districts of this Province ;" and also the Bill cntitlcd, " An Act to

bill."a e. amend the Charter of King's College," were severally read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into Conmittecs of the whole tomorrow, to take the

saime into consideration.
ua iîgmnm Ean n and Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, " An Act to incorporate a Company

Lae Hron rail-road
bill,readsecondiine; to construct a Rail Road fromt Burlington Bay to Lake IHuron," was read a second time ; and it

vas,
And refrrred to a Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Coînmnittec, with power to send for persons and
Seet°"""'''' papers, and to report thercon by amcnd ment or otherwise ; and,

Melbers comsi g Ordered, that the Hontorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks, do compose the saine for
saine. that purpose.

C(entn scoo regu. Pursnanît to the order of the day, the Billeiintitled, " An Act for the better regulation of

'eon in,e Commoi Schools witiîn this Provinice, and nakiig furdier provisions for the saine," was read
a second time ; and it ivas,

Ani reerreca to a Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committee w'ith power to send for persons ani
Select coluitce. papers, and to report thercon by aineîdment or otherwise ; and,

eers compos Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Morris aind Macaulay, do compose the saie for
""in' that purpose.

IlgnringtonBay rlierv Pursuaiit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act for the preservation of the
Fishery withiinî Burlingiton Bay," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ani rererrea l a Ordered, that it be referred to a Select Committec with power to send for persons and
selct (\miince. papers, and to report thercon by ancîîdment or otherwise; and,
Members conposing Ordered, that the HLonîorablo Messieurs Hamilton and Crooks, do compose the same
saine.

for that purpose.
Gencral rond grant P1ursuant to tlie order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4 An Act granting to Tis Majesty a
bill, read second time;

sum of money, for the improveinent of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this
Province," vas read a second time ; and it vas,

ioa"ro to Moved and scconidcd, that it be referred to a Committee of the whole louse this day
i lie whiole t i lrce
.0105,ît.ihrece months.
Q1ioe'tn Pit antid The question of concurreice being put, it was carried in the negative ; andil tvas then,

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put inîto a Committce of the whole tomorrow, to take the said

Bill into coinsideration.
Niagara Bank bill, The honorable Mr. Crooks brouglit in a Bill for the establishment of a Bank at the

°ro"gl"t iii. Townîî of Niauara.

Read first tine. The said Bill ias then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the saie bc rcad a second time to-morrow.

raisOns of im The Honorable Mr. Burnham brought up the Petition of Join Logic, and others ; inha-
'"ip, ali'"otiers; bitants of the Townshiips of Ops, Eldon, and Mariposa; and also the petition of Joseph Hus-

Amli of.05scph 1huston , .'l"~li

d oIerFrot,." ton, and otiers, inhabitants of the Townships of Cavan and Manvers ; which were laid on the

table.
On motion made and seconded; it was,

Re.çoiiiionç on Banik- Ordered, that the Resolutions of this flouse, passed yesterday, on the subject of Bank-
iin sent to the Asen- inr, be sent to thc Commoins louse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for their con-
bly for concurrence.

currence.
none' aidjotrns On motion made anîd seconded, the louse adjourncd until tomorrow, at twelve of the

clock at noon.
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TiluISDAY, 7tlh Apiuî,, 1836.

The ouse met pursuiant to adjournenit.

PRESENT:

The fonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Ionorableà Messrs. DICKSON,
CROOKSHANK,

The lion. '; Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YOR K.
The Honorable Messrs. BURNIIAM,

BOSWELL,

The Honorable Messrs.

"4 "

ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEwART,
MORRIS.
VAN KOUGHNET.

Membrrs present.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wlhole upon Pr.escott P
the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Police Laws of the Town of Prescott."

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. sked ta s°

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly. Leavegra

The Honorable Messieurs Allan, McDonell, Elmsley, Baldwin, and Mlacaulay, enter. Memberse

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole woboun
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign comte

of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to encourage the destroying of
Wolves in this Province, and to make further provision for exterminating those destructive
animals."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and recom- Ttoporea.

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption of thef louse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordercd, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole uponBrithAm

the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in te tird iA

year of His Majesty's relgn, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and
titie of the British Arnerica Fire and Life Assurance Company."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took tie Chair.
A Message being ainounced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Hiouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they A billbrou

rn the As
requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled, British Arn
and Lire As

"An Act to repeal and amend certain parts ofan Act passed iii the third year of His Majesty's Company'sp > - - 1 1 .11, 1 , . - 1 1 I m nt bill, ri
reign,, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the British iîtted.

America Fire and Life Assurance Company."
The:Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the ichair, and the House formed.
Deputations from the Commons Bouse of Assembly brought up certain Bills, to which Bilsbr.ugl

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.e
The House was then again put into a Committee ofthe whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Brîti h Ame

Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed -u the :third year of lis Majesty's'L
reign, entitled, "An Act to incorporate'a Company, under the style and title of the, British b,
America Fire and Life Assurance Company."

The HonorablëMr. rookshank took thephair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througlî the said Bihl, andrecom- Rcpnried.

nuended. thesame without any, amendment to the adoption of thc House.
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idorted.

.'peaker reports the
t c'eipt o'f Pr-ovinicil

i ndon nnd Onre
-i-ruai Cnmipttty's

Imot's Trutstec bill;

iod und SaIrer coins
due estaiiiiient

.anciiasburgh survey
bHI;

UoRd Actq of]aM,
niud lq3-1, contiutU

don bill

And Guhi Tsinnd
Light-house bill, fromn
ilc Assemu.bv.

nead irst timre.

Common School
addiltionital nid bIl,
comittet.

lleported.

Adopted.

1.ïégs conlee rfiur
t "er aiei"nd ut bill,
coliitt.

neliuted ;

And rererred to a
Select Couuînittec.

Nembers comnposing

Genc!ral Road grnnt
iU, comminîtted.

!tported.

Motion for rereiving
the report in three
-nI. ths.

Question put iud
negatived.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third lime to-morrow.
The ]Ionorable the Speaker reported to t1iheHouse,,that Deputations from the Commons

Hlouse of Assenbly, had brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to
ircat with Commissioners appoinied on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the
purposes thercin mentioned ;" aiso a Bill entitled, "An Act to amend and extend the provi-
sions of an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to incor-
porate certain persons under the style and title of the London and Gore Rail Road Company,
anid to grant te the said Company the privilege of Banking ;" aiso a Bill entitled, "A4 Act to
appoint Triustees to the Will of the late Jolin Wilnot, of the County of York, Gentleman, de-
ceased, to carry into effect the provisions thereof ;" aiso a Bill entitlied, " An Act affixing the
vaine at which certain gold coins shall pass cnrrent in this Province, making the sane a legal
tender; and establisliing the rate at w'hich British silver money now in circulation shal bc
taken within the same ;" also a Bill entitled, " An Act to establish the Concession Lines in
the Township of Ameliashurgh, and to provide for the survey of certain side lines in 'said
Township ;" also a Bill entitled, " An Act continning the Road Aéts of 1833 and '1834, and
rendering the Commissioners accouniable for the expenditure of the rond monies granted by
the saine ;" and also a Bill entitled, " An Act to ainend an Act passed in the first Session of
the present Parliament, entitied, ' An Act granting a surn of money for the crection of a Light
Hlouse on Guil Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select,"--to which they
requested the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cônmittee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in
the several Districts of this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Commuittee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

nended the saine withont amendment to the adoption of the House:
Ordered, that the report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read I a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "Ai Act to amend the charter of King's College."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Commnittec had taken the said Bill into considera-

tion, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committec, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendiment or otherwise:

Ordered, that the report bc reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by anendmnent or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson, Morris, and Macauilay, do compose the

samne for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill entiled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a sunm of money, for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.'

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and recommended that it bc referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon ; upon which it was,

Moved and seconded, that the Report be i-eceived this day thrce months.
The question being put, it was carried in the negative; and it iwasthen,
Ordered, thai. the report be now reccived ; and,
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Ordered, that tlie said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, witI power to send for Birlred tg

persons and papers, and to report thercon; and,
Ordered, that thie Honorable Messieurs Boirnham, Baldvin, and Crooks, do compose the embers composin:

same for that purpose ; and,
Ordered, that tie Comnittec just named, be instructed to ascertain wlhether there are Their Instructions.

disposable funds to ineet the grant contemplated by the last mentioned. Bill.

Pursuant to t iorder of the day, the Bill for the establishment of a. Bank in the Town Niagara Bank bill,

of Niagara-was read a second time.s time.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Lovel, aud. others, praying that Petitiono fGeorge

the Tol Bar erected upon a certain cross road leading to the Macadarnized road, west of the read.

City of Toronto, may be renoved; was read,
Th1e Honorable Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee, to wvhom vas again referred second report upoa

Pearse, and others,

the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of Johin Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hoar ;" relier il, presented

presented their further report
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: Read.

The Committee, to whom was referred the Bill from the Assembly entitled, "An Act The second report.

for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William -oar,"-beg leave. further to

report:

That they have examined such Documents as could be procured, (viz:)-a copy of the

specification of the contract, signed J. G. Bethune ; the accoant current between J. G. Be-

thaue and the Contractors; a certificate by Johîn lewitt, Civil Engineer, that the work was
taken in luis opinion, at £200 less thvan lie would have estimated it.

By the printed Report of the Commissioners, it appears that the work was done to their
satisfaction.

With respect to the charge for extra work, it is stated by Mr. Gilchrist, that J. G. Be-

thune directed an alteration in the work, which subjected the Contractors to an additional ex-
pense of forty pounds, and that on exarnination of the account current, a sum of thirty-three
pounds was charged by Mr. Bethune, twice over; and that in consequence of the delay of
payment by the Commissioners, and the vexatious law-suits and accruing interest on their
debts, the Committee of the House of Assembly felt themselves justified in addinrg interest to
the sum due the Petitioners.

It does not appear to your Committee, that any action was brought by the Petitioners
against the Comnimissioners, but that they looked to Mr. Bethune alone for payment, as being
the acting Commissioner, and through whom all payments were made. That finding all ap-
plications and threats useless, tlhey now apply to the Legislature for relief.

(Signéd,) A. BALDWIN,
Chiairnian.

Committee Room, Legislative Council.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrov, upon the

last mentioned Bill, as also the Reports of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay gave notice, that he would on to-morrow move, tiat the

House be again put into a Committee of the whole upon theBili entitled,. An Act to im-
prove the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle.",

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Notice or a mation
for recommitting
Newcastle Inland
navigation bill.

House adjourn.

1 2
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i°ite i"et h''lie Ilotuse met pursuant to adjouirniiient.

PRESENT:

Thte Ionorable JOIlN B. ROBINSON, Sprnim<E.
'he Honorable Messrs. UICKSON,

ALLAN,
Mc>DONEII.,
BIJRNIMNI,
BALDWLN.
BOSWELL.

The Honorable Messis. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

" "' STEWART,

I"MORRIS,
MACAULAY,
VANKOIJNIINET,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes ofyesterday were read.

Wo l,an bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal ait Act passed iii
the fortv-ninith year of' the reign ofHis late Majesty King George the Third, cntitled, ' An
Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves in tihis Province, and to make further provision for
externinatin tihose destructive animais ;" also the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal and amend

British A""eria certain parts of an Act passed in the Third year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act toand Life Assurance CD ,1
Cornip"s a"en"i" incorporate a Company, under the style and title of the Britisi America Fire and Life Assu-Ment lbihl

Anticommon scoi rance Company ;" and also the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide additional aid in support of
additional nid bill, Common Schools in the several Districts of this Provinice,"-were severally read a tlhird time
e ead third liie and
passed and passed
Same sigel Whereupon tlie Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
And the A«sembly Ordered, that thie Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

acqulainted thereof. c'

Mouse, that the Legislative Couicil lias passed these Bills without any amendment.
Prescoit Police Law Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Coninittee of the wihole
amr-nd ment billtoh
re-commined., upon the Bill entitled, "lAn Act to amend the Police LaZws of the Town of Prescott."

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took thle Chair.
After some tinte the Hlouse resumed.

îeporteî The Chairnian reported that the Committee lhad taken the said Bill into consideration,
h1ad niade soine furtiher progress thercin, and reconmmended that it be referred to a Select
Comnittee, to report thereon by amendnent or otherwise.

Ordered, fiat tlie report be received ; and,

Ai referred to a Ordered, that thle said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon by amend-
Select commi" ttc, ment or otherwise.

Membeer coos Ordered, ihat tie Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Vankoughnet do compose the same
"""ne for that purpose.
A Memier entei. The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pearse, and others. Pursuîant to the order of the day, the Jlonse vas again put into a Committee of the whole,
ref bi, recomui- upon the Bill entitled, " A n Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William

Iloar,"-as also the several reports ofthe Select Committee thercon.
The Honorable Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.

Reportcd. 'rite Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
miended the saine without any amendment to the adoption of the Holuse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Piovineal Commi- Pursuant to the order of the day, tlie Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners
siomprs appointnient .1Cad,
bil, rend second tine,. to treat with Commissioners appointed on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the

purposes tiereinî mentioned ;" was read a second time-and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.

London and Cote Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to anend and extend the
:nabilbme:d Ci" provisions of ain Act passed in the fourtli year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to

second time. incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the London and Gore Rail Road Com-
pany, and to grant to the said Company the privilege of Banking ;" was read a second time.

MembersI pi eert,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Trustecs to the
Will of the late John Wilmot, late of the County of York, Gentleman, deceased-to carry
into effect the provisions thereof,"-was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered that it be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Adamson, do compose the saie
for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act aflixing the value at which
certain gold coins shall pass carrent in this Province, making the saie a legal tender, and es-
tablishing the rate at which British Silver money now in circulation, shall be taken within the
same;" ivas read a second time-and it was,

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish the Conces-
sion Lines in the Township of Aneliasburgh, and to provide for the survey of certain side
lines in said Township,"-was read a second time; and it ivas,

Ordered, that it be referred to the Select Coimmittee upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to
appoint Trustees to the Will of the late John Wilmot, late of the Cointy of York, gentleman,
deceased-to carry into effect the provisions thereof,"-to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act continuing ithe Road Acts of
1833 and 1834, and rendering the Commissioners accountable for the expenditure of the road
monies granted by the saine;" and also the Bill entitled, "An Act to. amend an Act passed
in the first Session of the present Parliament, entitled, 'An Act granting a sum of money for
the erection of a Light Hlouse on Gull Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may
select,"-were severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into Committees of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

%Vilmo's Trutee bil,
read second lime.

Ai referred to a
Select Commitre.

members composing
saine.

Goid and Slver coins
value establiahinent
bil, rend second lime.

Amneii.isibrglI sîree
biA, rend second ue

And referred to tue
Select Committee
upon vilniot's Trs-
tee bill.

Rond Acts ofr1833
and 1834 continua-
lion Bill; and,

Gui! IslandulLight
House amsndnient
Bill-read second
lime,.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Macaulay moved, that the louse be again put Moionlfr refering

into a Committee of the whole presently, to take into further consideration the bill entitled, vigaion bil,toacor.

" An Act to improve the navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of Newcastle," which mitee orihe whole.

being seconded:
The question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the affirmative ; and,
The House was then put into a committee of the whole accordingly. Bill, commited.

The iHonorable Mr. Vankouginet took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman leift te Chair, and 'he House formed.
A Deputation from the Commois House of Assembly brought up several Bills, to which Biflsbrouglit up froi

they requested the concurrence of this 1ouse, and they returned a Bill with amendments bill reirneuthere-
ý 1 1, - I .1 ý 1 ý 11 - 1 1 ý - ýý 1ýý ' ; - 1 ý .from' w hth am end.

made to the amendmients, to which they also requested the concurrence of this 1-ouse, and ments to the amend-

then withdrew.
The louse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, Newcaste Inland na-

"Ain Act to improve the navigation ofthe inlandwaters of the District ofNewcastle."
The Honorable Mr. Vankonglunet took the Chair.
After some time tle lHouse resumed.
The Chairmani reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill mto further consi- Reporcd,

deration, and reconunended that the same be again referred to a Select Committe, to report
thereon by amendinent or otherwise.

Ordercd, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that thé' said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by

amendment or otherwise; and, tee.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnham, Crooks, and Vankouglinet do compose Members composing

the sane forthatpurpose.
The honorable the Speaker rertd théHouse,hat aDeputationdtfromhtheCom-

nionsHou~éofAss had îeiiibtpaBill" e Boue, t ata ' huatinfo,th oi pae eotMons Höuseoef Assmblhad brouhtu a Bill entitled, "À Act to~establish a Maet inthetbill.-
West Wardof the Town ofBrockville" -als a Bill éntitled,"',An Act grantig a sumi of Rouge Hiigrant bi:

money for improvinge bll at the River Rouige, ai other-purposes the reinMmentionedo"-and
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iit-tî'ndttent4 rc('lî'rgy
neservessale bill-

ltea l fsimt tine.
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the amenmrmntts.

i'otîtiaiq( o johm
Logie, and .othcri,

Anid olosepl)liwon
atnd oilnrs-read.

P'etitbotts airBartiiole.
mew Tene. ntalt
u1thers;
>C.nies Johnsoi,

Of William weller

OF John Brown;

anIaofEzekiel Phillips
anI others, brought

People's Bank Bill
brought in.

Ptend first time.

Petitions or Jmews
Wilson, brought up.

Leaveof ranlsence
grantea t .th- !Hon.
Mr. Burnharn,

also a Bill eiititled, " An Act to appoinlt Comnissioners to settle the dispited Survey offDavid
Rnkinî, Deputy Smrvoyor, ii the Township oi' Louglborough ;" to which they requested: the
conicurrence of' this Ilouse. And that the same Deputation had retarned the Bill entitled,

An Act. fOr the disposai of the Clergy reserves in this Province fbr the purposes oft general
Edcation," and acquaiited this House, that the Conmmons Ilouse of Assemubly had inade
certain amendments to the amendments of the Legislative Cotuncil.in and to the said Bill, to
wich tiey requiested the conîcurrence of this Ilouse.

'rte Bill eintitled, " An Act to appoint Commnissioners to settle the disputed survey of
1)avid Ranîkini, Deputy Stirveyor in the Township of Lougliboroughi ;" also the Bill entitled,
4An iAct grantiing a suni of money for inproving the liii at the River Rouge, and other pur-
poses therein mentioned ;" and also the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a market in the
WVest Ward, iii the Town ot' Brockvillc,"-werc then severally read ; and it was,

Ordered, tliat they be read a second tiime to-norrow.
llie amîendlments of the Commuons Ilouse of Assembly made to the amendments of the

Legislative Coiuncil, iii and to the Bill iintitled, " Ai Act for the disposal of the Clergy Re-
serves iii this Province l'or the purposes of general education,"-were then read as follows

Amenîdments imade by the Commons Ilouse of Assembly in and to the amendments
made by thei Honorable the Legislative Counîcil, in and to the billentitled, " An Act for the
disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of gencral education."
Press 3, Line 22.-After the word "thereof," expunge the remainder of the Preamble, and in-

sert "for the purposes of generai education throughout this Province."
S 9 " 12.-Afier the iwords "Lands," insert "and the proceeds arising therefrom."
9 " 14.-Afier the word " ippropriated," expunge the rernainder of the clause, and

insert. " for the purposes of general education throughout this Province,
in suci way and mnanner, as to enable ail His Majesty's subjects of every
religious creed and ordler, indiscriminatelv to partake in the benefits to
b)e derived therefrom."

9 " 18.-Expunge the word "grant."
Ordered, that the said amenpdments to the amendmcnits bc read a second time to-mor-

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Petition of John Logie and others, inhabitants of
the Townships of Ops, Eldon, and Mariposa, praying that the freeholders of the said Town-
ships, may in future assemble in the Township of Ops, for the purpose ofvoting for members
to represent them in the Assenbly ; and also the Petition of Joseph Huston, and others,inha-
bitants of the Toinships of Cavan and Manvers, praying that the frecholders of the said Town-
ships may in future assemble in the Township of Cavan, for the purpose of voting for mem-
bers to represent them in the Assembly,-were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petitions ofBartholemow Tench, and others,
and James Johnson and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Bertie and Humberstone,-
which were laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought up the Petition of William Weller,-which was
laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet brought up the Petition of John Brown, of Port Hope;
which was laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Ezekiel Phillips, and others, inha-
bitants of the Town of Brockville, residing in the West Ward thereof; which was laid on the
table.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, brought in a bill for incorporating the People's Banking
Company."

The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on tomorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Stewart brought up the petition of James Wilson, in behalf of the

Owners and Crews of steam and sailing Vessels of every description, navigating the Lake
Ontario; which iwas laid on the table.

The honorable Mr. Burnham, prayed that lie might bave leave of absence forthe re-
mainder of the session; and it was,
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Ordered, that he take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at twelve of the flouse adjourns.

clock at noon.

SATURDAY, 9th APtIL, 1836.
Ilouse ncets.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'lie Honorable JOHN B. ILOBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
The Ionorable Messrs. DICKSON. " " ADAMSON, Members present.

" e" CROOKSHANK," " CROOKS,
"6 ALLAN, " ' STEWART,
"e McDONELL, " MORRIS.

BURNIIA1, " MACAULAY.
ELMSLEY, " VANKOUGIINET.
BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to thc order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Pearse, PearseandotIra,

William Dunble, and William Iloar," was read a third time, and passed; time, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Sainesigned;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And th'e AssWf

Ilouse that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to thc order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Provincial Commis-

sners appomntment

the Bill entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed Bilncommitted.

on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes therein mentioned."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chiairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into considera- AResolutionreported.

tion, had made some progress therein, and had agreed to a certain resolution, which they
recommended to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said Resolution was then read by the Clerk as follows: Read firast time.

Resolved.-.That it is the opinion of this Committee, that an address be presented to The resolution for

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting to be informed whether His Excellency *nt" "bet
lias any official information of any Act having been passed in Lower Canada for appointing °co'" teot o

Commissioners to treat with Commissioners to be appointed on the part of this Province, on
any matters of common concern to both Provinces, and if so, what are the objects to be
treated upon, who are the Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada, and what are the
terms of any Act that may have passed on that subject, so far as His Excellency may have
been informed thereof.

The said Resolution being read a second time and the question of concurrence put Read second time
thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was, and adopted.

Ordered, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that an address be presented to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting to be informed whether His Excellency has
any official information of any Act having been- passed in Lower Canada for appointing Com-
missioners to treat with Commissioners to be appointed on thé part of this Province, on any
matters of common concern to both Provinces, and if so, what are the objects to be treated
upon, who are the Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada, and what are the terms of
any Act that may have passed on that subject, so far as His Excellency may have been in-
formed thereof; and, -

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Baldwin, he appointed a commit- committee appointea

tee to present the said Address.r

Pursuant to the order oftthe <.ày, .the-lHónse wasput int a Committée f thehleGoodand sir coins
value establishment

upon.the Bill entitled, An.Act affixing th valueat which ertain old coirshal pass cur- bi, committed.

K 2
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Loughborough Sur-
vey Cominissioners'
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rent in, this Province, naking the sane a legal tender; and establishing the rate at which Bri-
tish silver money now iii circulation shall bo taken within the sanc."

T ie Honorable M1%r. Crooks took the Chair.
A Message being announcedU, the Chairman left the chair, and the Houîse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assenibly brought up a Bill, to whichî they

requested the concurrence of this Hlouse, and thon witlhdrew.
Th ilouse vas thon again put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled,

An Act aflixing the value at which certain gold coins shall pass current in ibis Province,
imlaking the saine a legal tender, and establishing the rate ait which British Silver moncy now
in circulation, shall be taken within the same."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resuied.
The Chairnan reported that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recomnended tiat it be referred to a Select Commit-
tec, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by amend ment or other-
Wise.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committec, vith power to seid for

persons and papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Elnsley,-and Macaulay, do compose the

saine for that purpose.
The Honorable the Speaker reported to the Housc, that a Deputation from the Coin-

mons House of Assenbly had brought up a Bill entitled, " AnAct granting a sum of moncy
for the purpose of improving the Navigation of the River Ottawa; and appointing Commis-
sioners to superintend the said improvement, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,"-to
which they rcqucsted the concurrence of this Ilouse.

The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane b read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the vhole upon

the Bill eintitled, "An Act continuing the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834, and rendering ite
Commnissioners accountable for the expenditure of the road monies granted by the samé."

The Hloiorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After somie tine the House resumed.

The Chairnan reported that the Committec had gone through the said Bil, and recom-
mnended the same without amcndment to the adoption of the IHouse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill bo read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of thc day, the IIhouse was put into a Committee of the 6whole upoi

the Billiintitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed iii the first Session of the present Parlia-
ment, entitled, 'An Act granting a sum of money for the crection of a Liglht flouse on Gull
Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshîank took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported thatithe Conmittce had taken t icsaid Bill into consideration,

had made some progress thercin, and recommended that it be referred 'té a Select Côm-
mittec, vith powcr to send for persons and papers, and to report thercoriby amendment or
otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, vith power to sendt for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
rdered;, thatit ieHonorable MessieursBoswèll ani Ciooks do còmpose the såame for

that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of theday, the Bill entitied, "An Act to appointCommissioners

to setle the disputed survey of David Raikin, Deputy Surveyor in theTownslip 'of Lough-
borough ;" was read a second time-and it was,
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Moved and seconded, itat the rule of this House made on the fifth day of March, in the Motion for dispensiogy with the ride of

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, be dispensed with as it regards this 5th March, 1830.

Bill

Whcreuponî the question of concurrence was put, and it was carried in the negative.- n

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for im-
proving the Hill at the River Rouge, and other purposes therein mentioned ;" and also the bill
entitled, "An Act to establish a market in the West Ward, of the Town of Brockville,"-
were severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole on Monday next, tô take
the saineto consideration.

Pursuànt to the order of the day, the amendments of the Commons House of Assembly
made to the amendments of the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, "An Act for
the disposal of the Clergy Rèserves in this Province, for the purposes of general education,"-
were read a second time; and it iwas,

Ordered, that the House' be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, tO take
the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for incorporating the People's Banking Com-,

pany,-was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Commiitec of the wholc this day threc months,

to take the same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Boswell brought in a Bill to incorporate certain persons under thei

style and titie of the President, Directors, and Company of the Newcastle District Bank.
The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same bc read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill

entitied, " An Act to erectUie County ofITHastings into a separate District ;" presented their
report.

Ordered, that it be roceived; and,
The same iwas thien rcad by the Clerk as follows:

The Select Committee; to whom iwas referred the Billsent up from the Commons louse
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District."-
respectfully report:

That they find the provisions of the said Bill to correspond generally, with those for set- The Report.

ting off the County of Prince Edward as a separate District, with the exception that no provi-
sion is contained in it for paying (should the Bil become a law,). any part of the debt .of the
Midland District, contracted ivhlst the County of -Iastings formed a part of the said District.
In the Prince Edward Division Actthe one District was bound to pay forhis purpose the
sumnof £600-neitheriis.there any provision inthe event of said County beingforn iito a
separate District, for abolishing the Courts appointed by law to,beheld at:Adolphustown, the

erection-of which.was for. the special accommodation and convenience of the .Comity.of lHas-
tings. The Bil:submitted to them contains a provision for doubling the present rate of assess-
ment, for a term not exceeding, four years; and it authorises Ihe Magistrates to borroiv rmoney
1t the extent of £3,000,for.thepurpose, of building a Gaol and Court Flouse in tlie Town of
Belleville.

The sum authorised to1 be borrowed in -Prince Edward, was £1,200
The said Bill also contains a clause, (the last in the eBill,) .restraining the District Town

from electingý a Member to serve in the Commons Hlouse of Assembly, until the population
amounts to five thousand nsus. ý

Whetheruch an ateration in he Laws oftl e Province in thisirespect; -is either just or
expedient is more than doubed ourC mittee nheb leave tocalh the attention
of our onorabeHouse, pi ,rto, thiiprovisi on Bill wich if stablished as a
precedent, ight i e gnh dia vantage 'of ayother new,,istrhicts hamay

rYour CoMliednteem fi, thid
u-Your rninr furterer-th tòo Hor.orabl Hose lte cir-

cumstance, that pa-rtof Tow ih of ur'ry forni na pt iteen part ÚofeCouty ofNor-

Question put and
negatived.

Rouge Hill grant bill,
And Brockville
Market bill, read
second time.

Anmendnents to tie
amendmnents toC clergy
Reserves sale iil,
read second time.

Penple's Bank Bil,
rend second time;

And ordered for
committal in three
mnonths.

Newcastle District
nank bill, brought in.

Rend first time.

Report ofthe Select
Conmittee upon
Hastings division bill,
presenled.,
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thiumberland, in the district of Newcastle, lies on the cast side of the River Trent, crossing
the said River at or ncar its nouth, wliilst part of Sidney, in the County of Hastings, lies on
the west side of said River. A considerable proportion of the Township of Seymour, in the
said County of Northumberland, lies also on the east side of said river. Whether the Wes-
terly boundary of the proposed new District, might not be more conveniently fixed by taking
the course of the said river, is respectfully submitted for the consideration of your Honorable
louse, or whcther it uight not be nost advatageously placed at the westerly boundary of

t he Townships of Murray, Seymour, Belmont, and Methuen, continuing as part of the Mid-
land District those of Teyondenaga, Hungerford, Elzevir, and Grimsthorpe ; in cither case,
the area of the proposed new District vould remain nearly the same.

Your Committee can sec no particular objection to establishing the proposed new Dis-
trict by law, unless indeed it imight interfere with a general division of the Province into Dis-
tricts, which they are given to understand, is a matter at present under the consideration of
another branch of the Legislature.

They would also respectfully snbmit,'whether in the present arrangement ofthe Court of
King's Bench it would be possible, fron their presenit limited number, unless an addition was
made thercto, for the Judges to hold the usual Courts in the proposed new District.

All whiclh is respectfully subuitted,
(Signed,) A. BALDWIN,

Chairman.
Legislatice Council Conumitce Room,

9th day of April, 1836.

On inotion miade and secondcd, it ivas,'
Orderod, tnat, the Itouse be put into a Conmittee of the whlole on Monday next, to takze

the last rentioned Bill, and the Report of the Select Committce thereon into consideration.

Rlepor tý of die Selcct 'The Honorable Mr. Crooksramk froin tire Select Comnuittees, to ivliom ivore referred
Commiittees uipont
Torontote Bi entitd, An Act to rais a sm of moncy, i; continue th improverentof certain
WVilmnot's Truistee bill;Ando' Tiuw Roads iii the vicinity of tli City ofTorotto, and forothier purposes thorcin mentioned'; also
And Amehasburgh~

~avybill, preseuctd. the Bill entitled, "lAn ,Act to appoint Truistees to tihe XViII of tie .late John XVilmot,' of the

County of York, Geiintl, deceascd, 1to carry into, effeet the provisions tlrereotf;", aid aiso,ý

ire Bill entitled, IlAn Act. to establish thre Concession Lines in tire Township. of, Ameias-
bure,, and to provide for the survey of certain side liosiesaidTonship, r

ther reports
Ordered, that thcy be reccived and,

ThaTe sanie wcrB then severally read by the Clerkas foilows:

The Select CoMir.ree,to hom wasrefrred the Bi entitted, An Act to raise a suri
1rho report upon cniu .r i i
Torane RadHit. h nionley, to cinu ct mprovie asnt of certain toas cn thie vrc*nt ofthe vty of oronto,.

a dtd for otherpurposes trerpinosmeneiosede;-resprctfully report:ls

That tieexperience obtaicted froin the opTerratioeso theof the d William th 4t ; chap.

38 fuly wa ra nt l th frher ecesiodof tlc impovements contthe prdb tre" ander,

considertion; and therefore, with some amedmentsi ines in sdtail of th Bii,- your Commit-

tee rccommed it to the favorable ;consideraionof your hoùorable ouse.
The sim differs from the Act of 1833, i several important eaparticulars brrsasin

power given to tme Trustees, to compel persons resdine BWititn hlfa mile of te severai roads

to commute -tiroir Statute labour. -

STcondly, in the poierovesteden tfe Trustees to settie tit direction of, andto change,

alner, or shorter tre several road.
Thtirdl t the nature of the scuri proidedo fof the pAycent of the 4i nte-

rest on t Debntures tohbeer issuedon fthe credit fohem ts: o nt e h t
conrtion ;u a îndeerefe e some amenmes in the detai ofe T e n th e Bill, yourCoite

roads.'
In these severai particulars ourHCommottenoareoe.

tial imprvoient upon the Act of 833: t sere are evral provtsonrioleveri-Fthe inmer
Act, o yhich are olmite ierted i n the t TBrs tororsietteeîhink tha the omission ofOMe
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of the clauses will be a scrious disadvantage to the measure, both as respects the roads and
the public:

They have therefore amended the Bill, by introducing the soveral clauses respecting
avoiding the Tolls; also, the clauses which relate to the frc passage of Funerals; to the thrce
monthly payment of'the procceds of the Tolls intp the hands of the Receiver General ; to the
power given to the Trustecs to commute Tolls; and to the filling of vacancies occasioned

by the death or resignation of any of the Trustees.
Press 6 Lino 23.-After "road," insert "Allan McLean, of the Township of Scarborough,

Esquire; Thoinas lHelliwell, of tie City of Toronto, Brewer; Richard

Douglass Hamilton, Esquire; Stophon Pherrill, yeoman; Jonathan

Gates, yeoman ; and John Thom, yeoman, of the Township of Scarbo-
rough."

7 2.-Expunge " on," and insert '"across."
10.-Expunge "Commissioners, 'and insert "Trustces."
18.-After "being," insert "at toast once in thrce months."

10 1.-Expunge "Cornmissioners," and insert " Trustees."
11.-Expunge "Commissioners," ard insert "Trustecs."

"ccI 12.-Expunge "Conmissioners," and insert "Trustees."
At the cnd ofthe Bill add, " 33.-.And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said Trustees, if they tlhink proper, may commute the Tolls
with any person or persons, by taking of him or them a certain sum, ci-
ther monthly or annually, in lieu of such ToUs; and that the said Trus-
tees shall affix in a conspicuons place at all such Toll Gates, a Table of
the rates of Tolls to be cxacted :and taken, to bo plainly and legibly
printedl."

"34.-Andl be it furiter cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That
if any person or persons shall after proceedingupor any of the said
Roads with any of the carriages or aninalsliablc e ioTólitn ot of
the samninto any other ronad and shalente the said roads beyond the
said Turnpike Gate or Gatés with ot paying Tol, whoeby such pay
Uent shal be evaded; shall for everyuch offence, forfeit andpay the
sum of Ten Shillingshivich said:sur'shall be exended on thesaid
ròads, or îtowards lte paPmentf the rinipa rinterest of the sum
experded thereon;ad any on Magistraterof th&said Home District,
shal on conviction of said offender, fine uch'pers inhe saidpenalty,
and fromi hose judgmnt ther shall be ne appeal

"35And be it urther cnacted l>ÿ the a'nt1rity aforesaid Tiat
any osoor pesonscupyin rdpossessing anycosed lands

inear any Tol-houses or TÀlrgates, which shall be eretëd in ursuance
of this Actshall knoeingly permit"Orsuffer. any perseoPensons to
pass through such lands, or through any gate, passage, or way there on,
ivith any carrage, or with any horse mare, geding, orother aniiallia-
ble to the payment of the Tollviwereby such aymert shal ho avoided
every person or persons soifoending and aiso the persons riding or
diving the animal or carrage hereon sch payment ésavoided, being
theroèbf convicted shall for cvry uch offence, se eally forfeit and py
any surn not eaceeding Ten Shillings-whch ha id out inl m-
proving sucheoad

âG S.-rovidcd alwayS,and t is /erebyfuth cnted heu
kri fresad,hat al persons horesor cariages go to9,or at

ecnding rei turnuig from any lmeral Edf any erson hh aste gate

3r7on adstge ovrmenactdfi tlurötmeeore me Th-
~ Gô~~riir, ~Le~t îiJoverndor r

oe~ Ypersnadmïûstrhg te Gocrnmnî o tI,7-,!tntù_7e7.
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ing, (from time to time, by commission under his hand and seal, to nomi-
nate and appoint such person or persons as lie may think fit to fill any
vacancy or vacancies which may bappen in the said Board of Trustees,
by death, resignation, or otherwise."

Ail which is rcspcctfully submitted,
(Signed,)

Legislatire Cozuncil Coninittec Room,
Eighth day of April, 1836.

The report upon

ud AneIiasurgh
srvibill.

GEO. CROOKSHANK,
Chairman.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly, enti-
tled, "An Act to appoint Trusteas to the Will of the late Jolin Wilmot, late of the County of
York, gcntleman,deccased-to carry into efcect the provisions thereof;"-also the Bill enti-
tled, "An Act to establish the Concession Lines in the Township of Ameliasburgh, and to

provide for the survey of certain side lines in said Township,"-beg leave to report:
Thiat thesc Bills cone ivithin the salutary rule of this House, made a standing order 011

the 5th March, 1830, for the better protection of private rights, the provisions of which not
having in these instances, been complied with, and no sufficient reason for dispensing with it
in favour of these Bills appearing to your Committee, they cannot recommend that any fur-
hier proccedings should bc had thercon.

All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) GEO. CROOKSHANK,

Chairman.
Committec Roon, Legislative Council,

Ninth day of April, 1836.

Report upoiVilnot's
Trustee bill, and
Ancliasburgh survey
bill, adopied.

lintoe adjouIns.

HouseI mects.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered that the Bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to continue the improve-

ment of certain roads in the vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein
mentioned;"-and the report of the Selcct Committec thereon, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the report of the Select Conmxittee upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to

appoint Trustees to the Will of the late John Wilmot, late of the County of York, Gentie-
man, doccased-to carry ,ito effect the provisions thereof,"-and also the Bill entitled, " An
Act to establish the Concession Lines in the Township of Ameliasburgh, and to provide for
the survey of certain side linos iI said Township,"-be adopted.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of
twelve of the clock, at noon.

MONDAY, l1th APRIL, 1836.

The House n et pursuant to adjourment.

PRESENT:

The lonoralde JOHN B. ROEINSON, Smiir.
The Honorable Aessrs. DICKSON,

" 66 VROOKSHANÇ,
4 46 ALLAN,

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY.
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON.

The JIonoTle Me8aro ROSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART.

MACAULAY,
VANKOUGUNET,

Road Acts of 1833,
and 1im, continua-
lion bill, read third
time and passed.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes ofSaturday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, heBill:e titled, " An Actoon nuing the Road Acts

of 1833 and 1 834, .and renderingehe Commissioners oncountable for the expenditure of the
road monies granted by the same,"-Was read a third teim and passed:

Mleinbers present.
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Wheroupon the Speaker signed the same; and j4 v Samne signed;

Ordercd, that the Mastor ini Chancery do go dowi. I ojnl$y, 1 çqqýRjqt that And the Assmbly

ur$uqt~. to the ordeý qf the d.ay~ tbç, 1Iqugç. Nva ~~ ~i !p ~Çp»ç~p Private Banking bil,

whole upon the Bill relating to Private Banking.
The Honorable Mr., ÇCrp15 o t1qv»q Çhair.

Tho ~ ~ ý4 Ç1dtit qrtd httC oç hg1, Bop O314i ,-1'dZ 1W P Reportcd.

mçpdedI Uic ggmqw. çiu çltt ýt h qdpýion qf the 1-ousp,

Ordcrcd, tliat the report bc received; and, Adopted.

Ordcred, that the said Bill be engrsçg~ *~espeer~ tidt~ -rppw.
Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Ilouse wag nto 0t oiitpfte~hIe pon Rouge illgrant bill,

to - committed.

the Bill crtit1cd, "M Ac At grgnting a suP of moncy for inpýoyiq.g th blla tI1p Ri~yer #uge,

and other thpo e crein, n tplied.
The =oorbe Mr. liarýnilton took thé Çliair. -

AMessac bei ng aunQuluce'd, ýhç Chairmn loft thq Chair, aiîd ti H9Q!se fprmeq.

A Doputation- froip the, Comm'ons House' of Assembly br up a Bill, to' whiçh ýi14qgýu

thcy rcqucsted thé concurrencqo hsIosadte withdrcwv.
Th- jeous Cornrnillitteebll

âmevas thon again put into a é0ý''t'eof the whole uioý'i the Bill çitit1d og Uigatil

"An Act granting a sum of money for imuproving the Hl at th i.r eQuge, and oth9r pur-

poses t1bçeiji n-ictionedl."
Tliq Hliiorablç Mr laito ok the Chair.
After somoe tinie helOuse rcsumcd.

Thiç Chaiirmaîî rcported, that tuie Committec had taken thec saiýj BillI into consideçiation, Reported;

had made sorno'progrreSs thercin, aid reconmcnded tla the sgine ec rfere to a e1ect

Çornnittcc, %yith polvçr to send for p rsons andl pRpers, andI to report thcre.qn.

Ordercàîdlli 1 theh Rpîy bc' recivéd '*an4
Ordred tlat hesaid Biih be reËerreýd toî a'ý Sclc"t ýCormittc wihpw.rt sn o And rcrerrcd toa

-. * .. Select Cordrmittee.

P rsonis anda papers, and tQ rieort'thiereon; an d
Ordersi, Mha th.................dMl oenns ber mposig

Ho or bl M sseu s 3,sieh, tewart,ý an a acorn
the saule flor dea purpoç

Speaker tD ¶J)süthtaDptattiin roýi t C' Speak~er reports the

Tons hof rbL thQ, iby.ad',brord t noroato aed

m ous I-o ýc ofsso bI 'li br u p,ùa DBiii çitnitlôd, "An ýAct toreeeti arts of; inon'îi
arnci- ment dil tbem fthef

aný[ to .àli," an, bd. in'ý ouri ycar o ,s àj csty' W ën ntiLpd,ý "An Aët.t seby

rate it »Wder the tkçm Qf tlçiy e6t,'ijt en'
ivh hyr c t .te eonçurrpnce oft puse.

Read flrst time.

Ordretat'thd's'am, be' readi a seoopd time to-morrw*
Ptrsat othe orer : f the dat lh3rockvilutltoe C~i49çjl~ ,u o Market

theDiii e,»title.d'«"4n Açýt 'to : j~~1sh ÇL arçih9e fi

The, Honorable -Mr.' B''ld"in tofôk 'thoe Chaîi. Tw~oo~

After sorno time thc 1-iuse resumed ,c

Thie Chairman re6ported that the Connliýe 1~gn dh1i II ad ~m Reportcd.

inended the saine without amcéndmnt'to thehë dôption of, ýthé bouse.
Ord;ta.hReotbreved ad'.à Adopîed.

Parsuan he order of the"diay, theü ouewsptinoa4onmteof h w le AÂendme nts t'othe

U4~~~MI -h ,*~jpu9 1f~ J4deOÉ~ anedet f~ie,,eserves sale bill,

Legiiatve ~p nd q ~ ~IÂU ~4tueJ,~ .& ~&t ~~~wposa .of the ClergyRe-,,comited

Thé', rblM.acua too heCr. ý ,~

* tJ4 - , omse resume.,

iurnan tôtu orer fte dyth housewas pu itoa tee f hewbp upon }iasings division l,

report othSeé Comrnittec"ý tereon. 'Â-~

Noiiday, J1thýApri1, M.6ý.
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Reportedi, nnd lenve
askedilgo sit ugaii.

Leave grnnted.

Toronto Road bill ;
comiiïitted.

Rcpnrted aal leave
hskel to sit agii.

Leave granted.

Oiawa River Naviga-
tion improvement bill,
discharged frum the
order ofthe day.

Ncwcastle District
Banik bill, read second
tii.

Petitions or Barthole-
mnew Tench, and
others;
Of James Johnson,
and others ;

Of Williarn Wcller;

Of John Brown ;

Of Ezekiel Phillips,
ani others ; ani

Of James Wilson,
read.

Report or the Select
Comittee upoi
Newcastle Inlandl na-
vigation Bill, Ipresen-
ted,

ltead.

rlie report.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnmittec had takcn the said Bill and Report into

consideration, iad made some progress therein, and asked Ieave to sit again on Thursday
next.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and Icave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put into a Committee ofthe whole upon

the Bill entitled, elAn Act to raise a sum of money, to continue the improvement of certain
Roads in the vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned;" and
the Report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time the louse resunmed.
Tihe Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and Report into

consideration, lhad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
The order of the day boing read, for reading the Bill entitled, "An Act granting a sun

of moncy for the purpose of improving the Navigation of the River Ottawa; and appointing
Comnissioners to superintend the said improvement, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned,"-a second time; it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style

and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Newcastle District Bank,"-ivas
read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House cb put into a Committee of the whole on Wednesday next,
to take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petitions of Bartholemew Tench and others; and
of Janes Johnson, and others, inlhabitants of1the Townships of Bertie and Htumberstone, res-
pectively praying for an Act authorising the appointment of Commissioners to sede thie lnes
and roads in the said Townships; also the Petition of William Weller, praying to b reim-
bursed a certain sam of noney expended by himn, over and above the appropriation authoris-
ed by the Legislature in 1834-for building a Bridge, and cutting down the Hill on the cast
side ofthle River Rouge ; also the Petition of John Brown, praying for relief (under peculiar
circumstances,) as a Contractor with the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erec-
tion of a Light IHouse on Gull Island ;" also the Petition of Ezekiel Phillips, and others, inha-
bitants of the Town of Brockville, residing in the West Ward thereof, praying for an Act esta-
blishing a Market in at Ward of the said Town; and also the Petition of James Wilson, in
behalf of the owners and crews of steam and sailing vessels of every description, navigaing
the Lake Ontario, praying for an Act authorising the crection of a Light House on the east-
crnmost point of Presqu'isl,-ovre severally read.

The Ionorable Mr. Crooks from the Select Commitiec, to whom was referred the Bill
entitled, "An Act to improve the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcas-
tIe,"-prescented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same vas then read by the Clerk as follows:

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill.entitled, ".AnAct to improve the
navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of.Newcastle," -beg lave to report the fol-
lowing amendments made in and to the same, viz :

Press - Line 8.-Expunge "sixteen thousand,"'and insert "seventeen thousand thrce hun-
dred and thirteen,"-after "pounds," insert "six shillings."

11.-Expunge "seven hundredand fifty," and insert "ôight hundred and twen-

ty-five."
12.-Expunge "seven thousand five hundred," and inser even thoushnd and

sixty two."
,13.-After "four îthousand," insertî " six'hundred aàd seventyone,"-after

pounds," insert "six 'sililings."
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Press 1 Line 14.-Expunge "seven hundred and fifty," and-insert "cight hundred and
eighty."

Il 5-Expunge "five hundred," and insert "thirteen hundred and seventy-five."
18.-Expunge "sixteen tlIousand," and insert "seventeen thousand threc hun-

dred and thirteen,"-after "pounds," insert "six shillings to the iak-
ing thiese seycral improvements."

5.--After 'Province," insert "for the tinie being."
10.-Expunge 'sixteen thousand," and insert "sevonteen thousand threc iun-

dred and thirteen;"-after "pouinds expunge the remainder of the
clause, and insert "Isix shillings, whichsaid sun shall be raised by De-
bentures, which the Receiver General of this Province is hereby autho-
rised, and directed to issue, at a rate of interest:not exceeding six per
centum per annun, and as much loiver:as can be obtained fron any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, who:may be willing to ad-
vance the same upon the credit of the Government Bills or Debentures,
authorised to be issued as hercinafter mentioned-a sum of moncy not

.xceeding seventeen thousand thrce hundred and thirteen pounds and
six shillings, to aidin completing ithe navigation of the said waters."

And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may bc lawful for tie Receiver Goncral for the time being, to cause
or direct any number of Debentures to be made out.for such. sum or
sums ofrmoney, fnot exceeding in the wholc, the said sum of seventeen
thousand threc hundred and thirteen pounds six shillings, as any person
or persons, bodies politic or. corporate, shall agree to advance on the
credit of the Debentircs; which Dcbentures shall bc prepared and
made out in such imethod and form as H-is Majesty's Receiver General
shall think most safe and convenient, and shall be signed by him; and
that for cach lan or advance four several Debentures shall issue at the
same time, bcaring date ic day. on which the sane shall bc actually is-
sued, and being cach for the payment of:one-fourth of the sum so ad-

anced, and payable out of the Toils, dues, and rates authorised to be
levicd by this Act, and no other, at the expiration of periods not shorter
tharm tlhree, five, seven, and ten yeais respectively, vith interest accord-
ug to Uhe rate at which such loan shall.beincgotiated, from, the date of

such Debeinte until the same shal be discharged.
"And bc it further cnacted.by: the authority aforcsaid, That all

such Debentures, witlithe interest thereon,. shall b, and are hereby
charged and chargeable upon, and shall be repaid and borne out of the
monics that shal come into thelumeds of he Receiver Gîeeral of this
Provincerising out of thrates; Tolls and di cs, Icafter to b ollect-
cd upon thé said nàvigation, and from rio 'other ource"

Andobe it.further cnactedby the iuthorityaforcsaid, That the
viole ofthe net proceeds, arising ut:f th ratesolls nd dues, here

after tobh ri-áid; icd, andi collcc e où tue csii iation, sall be
applicd to the purps öfedcd'in th hloà auhorised to bemadebly
thisAct, ntil it shal be liquidted whthth intrst thereo: Provided
always, thatit shall b lawful for the, Collector of the said Tols to re-
ceive out ofsuch rate, to andýdueto b ccedonthe aid navi-
gable ivaters such sumor sums asth Comnissions hereinaftr mn
tioned or h majrityodher sha a in

N And b it furthderienactd b il ad
ever the provsions cotamedi cor a otar aimen tus

åtejrjesty sreign; enti
Trovince'passedin the .#entIi ,'>fHial"'n ctt 'thriu t he, G overnm Ô :o brrdor 'acer in sum- féît vùror

1 r n d 1D 0n urv.I nonc 0o Db~tuôt' be 1o&ned&h~ efh aa opn,
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respecting the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debein-
turcs, and the interest paid thercon-the payment of intcrest to holders
of such Debenturcs-paying off and cancelling the said Debentures; and
also the provision made in the seventh section of the said Act, for punl-
ishing the forging of any Debenture thercby authorised to be issucd-
or of any matter or thing relating therto-or the knowingly uttering any
such forged Debenture or other matter as aforesaid, shall apply to and
be in force in respect to the Debentures which shall bc issued according
to this Act."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sum
of money heroin authorised to be raised by loan, shall not be subject to
any deduction of poundage to the Receiver General of this Province."

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any
person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage or
destroy, any bank, gate, or any works, machine or device, to be erected
or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mis-
chief, to disturb, hinder, or prevent, the carrying into execution this Act,
or completing, supporting, or maintaining the said navigation; cycry
such person or persons so offending, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor."

Press 2 Line 22.-After
C "c " >24.-After
S3 " 16--After
S4 " I.-After

4 " 9.-After
" " " 13.-After
" ce "c 19.-After
c 5 " 12.-After

Members stimmoned.

"and," insert " who."
"but," insert " thcy."
"Province," insert "for the time being."
" and," insert " may."

are," insert "h ereby."
" constructing," insert "using."
"aforesaid," insert "as."
"Navigation," insert "the value of whichi to be ascertained and

paid for in like manner as is hereinafter provided by this Act."
"i " 7.-After " administer," insert "shall."
" " " 8.-After " hands," insert "or under the hands of any two of them."

7 " 4.-After "lengtli," insert "and,"-after " breadth," expunge "and," and in-
sert "with,"-after " feet," insert " depth of."

«c cc "i 14.-After " Navigation," insert " Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall extend, or be construed to xtend to deprive any person
or persons, of any right which he or they may already possess and enjoy,
of the use of any water or other privilege affectcd by the provisions of
this Act."

S9 " 6.-After " Barge," expunge " or,"-after "Vessel," insert 'or other Craft."
10 " 4.-After "same," insert " Provided always, that such rule, order, or by-law,

shall not be repugnant to the Laws of this Province."
"c "c «c 9.-After "as," expunge "others," and insert " the."

24.-After "be," insert " so,"-after " done," expunge "so."
" Il " 16.-After "nunmber," insert "or some other person."

21.-After " least," insert " once in."

(Signcd,) JAS. CROOKS,
Chairman.

Committee Roon, Legislatie Council,
Ninth April, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it iwas,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Wednesday next, to

take the last mentioned Bill into consideration, and the Report ofthe Select Committee
thereon; and,

Ordered, that the Members in Town, be summoned to attend in their places on that day,
at one of the clock, P. M.
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The Honorable:Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee, to whom ,was referred the Reportofthe Select

Bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of Gn raloaijrnnt

Roads and Bridges -in the several Districts of this Province,"-presented their report.
Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
The same-ivas then read by the Clcrk as follows: Read.

The Committee of the'Legislative Council to whom was referred the Bill from the As-
The Report.

sembly; entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province,"-beg leave to report:

That following the instructions of your Honorable House, "to ascertain whether there
are disposable funds to meet the grant contemplated by thé Bill," they deem it necessary that
a return should be prayed for from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of all monies
receied under the diffrent Laws eof this Provincethe proceeds of which are specially appli-
cable'tothe' improvement-of the Roads and Bridges, since the last grant of the Legislature
for those objects-and iespéctfully recommend to your Honorable House, that an Address
be presented to is Excollency, rcquesting the said information.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
Signd A. BALDWIN,

CIIAIRMAN.
Legislative Council Coimnittee Room,

11th day of April, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the -ouse be again put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

last mentioned Bill, and the Report thereon into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomoirow, at ten ef the House ajourns.

clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 12th APRIL, 1836.

The leuse met pursua'nt teadjourement.ouse meets.

PRESENT:

rfe Honorable JOIIN là. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable MeCers. BOSWELL,
The Honorable 1eurs. D[CKSON, ADAMSON, .Members present.

CR0OKSIIANK1,' " CROOKS,
Tite Hon. tln. The ARCTIIDEACONhRF YORK.eo STEWART.

48 lb MeDONELL, ta MORRIS,
a.ELMSLEY, "ta .6 VANKOUGIINET,

Hrayers wure read

The uMinmtes ofuyrtrday wer n read.
PursuantteO the RoISofN SEday, the Birelating tole Prite Banking in tis Provin

has read a thir r DtimeOand"passed;"A and it wDas,Apesed.
Ordered, that the ýtitie e o, "An,,1ct, te protect th- ubicaainst injury fromn Private,,Titie ordered.,

Bank" " C O AK" " R

T Vreupon the CEkCrsinFd "thei " " w Bilsigned;

Oeredt -Itelaebesn ô h.Cm onsHusâof, As embly by the ý.Master ,inr ýAnd sent to the:
Assembly for concur-

Chancey, frthe concurrence of thtHoue. rerence.
Pursuant te the order eof the day, the Bi eantid,0n Privte Bsanknhis Piaro inthe r mIreark

,was read athird timebanlpassd; additwaspasse.a

ùVhereupon the Spekenrsigned tie B eand itwSaneigned

Ordeï·ed;thaLthMste iie ae rythe omon touse ofAssem by thed asaterat n thAsse t th

Chancery fothe concurence of tht ouse eaa

Pus t h erfti 1nÊil dNhB' lae ti Bih h a im a ment h o e eThe HnorbleMesiamihoid admeand iÉtersae4
deiredat'6heorthedayNheÚ bouser Ne * . b dn hä nb eter.

liaonne there

T Hoo l Msss.ami tnadMcu temeseaet
]Pursuanthe er E .théa t Housewas agan pu ntoCommie fe whottawaD trictassize

upon thêBil ntitled c tauthonseiH Mjest' ustices 6hold o r mtted

and Terminer, ssfize:andNisiPriusan eral e
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Anicmiilenri repr<eed.

EcauI tfrst dimnl.

Tite rninctiden'"

Rend econud time
asnd adopted.

Toronto nad il,

Reported, nndIcave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Ilouîse adjournis.

Ilouse ineeto.

Thel Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman .reported, tlat the Conimittec lad gone through the said Bill, and had

made an aniendmient thercto, whiich they recommended to the adoption of the HBouse.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived ; and,
Tlic said amenîdncnt was then read by the Clerk as follows:

Add to the Bill-"And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that this:Act shallnot
take effect until provision shall be made by law for incrcasing the number
of Judges in Lis Majesty's Court of King's Bnch lin this Province, and
for defraying such contingent charges of the circuits, in respect to the said
District of Ottawa, as werc accustomed to bc paid before the surrendcr by
the Crown, of the duties levied under a certain Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, passed in the fourteenth year of tic Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to establish a fund to-
wards furtier def'raying the charges of the administration of justice, and
support of the Civil Goverrnment within the Province of Quebec, in Ame-
rica."

The said amendint bcinîg rrad a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agrecd to by the louse ; and il. was,

Ordered, that it b engrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Louse was again put into a Committec of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to raise a su-im of money, to continue the improvement of cer-
tain Roads in the vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes theroin mentioned,"
as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken tic said Bill and tie Report

thercon into consideration, had made sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again
this day.

Ordered, that the Report b received, and eave granted accordingly.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned at half an hour past Eleven of the
clock, A. M., until Threc of the clock, P. M. this day.

At Three of the clock 1. M., the House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

Members present.

The Honorable
The Honorable

JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAUER.

Messrs. DICKSON.
CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON.

The lonorale Messrs. BOSWELL,
" ADAMSON,
4t CROOKS,

STEWART,
MORRIS.
MACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Ceneral irod grant
bil, recommitted.

TReported;

And the report of the
Select Conmittee
adopted.
A Select Committee
appointed to present
an nddress to His Ex-
cellency finded on
the report,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the liouse was put into a Committec of the .whole
upon the Bill entitled, IlAn Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sui of noney for the Iimprove-
ment of Roads and Bridges in the several Districtsof this Province," and-the report of the
Select Committec thereon.

TheHonorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee Iad taken the said Bil and Report into

consideration, and-recommendedthe said report of the Select Committee to the, adoption of
the louse.

Ordered, thatthe Report be:received ; and,.'
Ordered that the report of the, Select Committee be adopted ; and,
Ordcred that the Honorablé Messieurs Baldwin and Adamson, do prepare and present

an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, foulded on the said.Teport;
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of, Toronto incorporation
.yamendment bill, reand

and to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to second ane.

extend the limits of the Town of York, to ercct the said Town into a City, and to incorpo-
rate it under the name of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"-was
read a second time ; and it was,

Ordercd, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Deputations from thc Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An Toronto Gas ligit
Company's bill;•Act to incorporate a Company under the style.,and title of the City of Toronto Gas Light Windsor B'y Harbor

Company ;" also a Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the raising by Debenture a sum of mo- bil;

ncy, toe c cxpcnded by Commissioncrs appointed by the same, in the improvement of the
Harbour of Windsor Bay, in the Township of Whitby ;" also a Bill entitled, " An Act for the Randanl's heirs relief

relief of the heirs and devisees 9of the late Robert Rardall, Esquire, in the matter of certain
valuable landed estate claimed by them, near the Falls of Chaudière, in the District, and on
the River Ottawa;" aiso a Bill entitled, "An Actio tipeal and amend certain parts of an Act

Innkeepers license
passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to amendmient bill;

amend an Act for regulating the manner of licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy
conviction of persons selling Spirituous Liquors without license, and for other purposes there-
in mentioned ;" also a Bill entitled, " An Act authorising the appointment of Commissioners Shooland cown

S. Lannds Commissioners
to examine the School and Crown -Lands in this Province, for the purpose of ascertaining appointment bill; anti

wlïiä exchange'can be profitably made for the benefit of the people of this Province, and fori
Debtors imprisonment

other purposes therein mentioned ;" and also a Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Law res- amendment bill,

peing imprisonment for debt,"-to which they requested the concurrence f this Hous and Asse thy.
then withdrew:

The said' Bills wcre then severalIy read ; and it was, Read first time.

Ordëred; that they b read a second time tomorrow.
A Depation fro the Commo0s Iouseof Assembly, brought up a Bill entitled, "An Cnatham nndCamden

Act to establishtlie boundary lines in front of lots on the River Thames, in the Townships of rogit' birorle

Chatham and Camden, in the Western District," to which they requested the concurrence of AssembIy.

thlis H aous lnd en vithdrew.
The said Bilh vas thon rcad. Read first time.

Pursuant io order, the House was again put into a Committee of tie whole, upon the Bill Toronto Road bil;
7ýP recommitted.

entitled,ý "An Act to raise a sum of money, to continue the improvement of certain Roads
in the vicinity of the City of Toront, and for other purposes therein mentioncd ' and the
Report of the SelectComnmittee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet iook the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairmanreported that te Committec had thr ugh the said Bil, and had Amenadments

-reported.fxiade some amendments thereto, which¢they were ready to sutibmit whenever the House would
lcased t eie the same

rderd, lthatthereport 'bc ècived t-morrow.
The Honorabl Mr Bswell, frôm the Select Committee, to whom was réferred the Bill' Report of the Select

entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for improving the hill at the River Rouge, and "oui"tea " il"

otherpurposes thèreinmentioned," prescnted their report. '.r

Orderd; that it be rëccived aïnd, ' '

eTh saenwaiahnere db Y thClerk a follos " Read.

The Select Committee to which has been referred the Bill entitled, n Act grantin a ort.
stn of "money for xmproving tliil at theR ver Rouge, ann erp trin m e

tioned"-lepetfully report as fo owsde

ly, the Act 4d Williarn 4 4 48 entitled, IAn Act granting to His Majesta 9sum
of mnoney fo eh ovement of Rods ad Bridges m th e several Disticts of this Provmee"
thesum offiveIhmndred poundsiwas appropriated for iunrov* g the Rouge i n the Home
District; and M iesseurs Franci sLeys ,'Ch ies Fothergdi, and Wiliam Welle, were appomn-
tedCommissioners for 'ansame

N2 2

9?* ' ' N"
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According to the report of Mr. Francis Leys, attosted on 8th January 1835, and trans-

mitted to the Lieutenant Governor, a contract *was entered into by the actiiigCommissioners

with the petitioner William Weller, iii the previons sumner, for the performance of the work,

in mainer following, viz. -- " To commence at the point marked letter A. iii Mr. Esty's plan,

and then to carry on the road with an ascent of seven degrecs castward, towards the Jargest

ravinîe on the cast side of the River Rouge, near the old bridge; the road to be twenty-four

feet wide on the top, with a sufficient base for the support of the same, and thou continued

through the said ravine and bill at the saine angle, but to be thirty feet wide at the bottoni or

the deep cut, and ninîety feet wide at the top. The cmbanknicuts of the artificial mound or

approach to the ravine, from the westward, to bc piled and secured in a manner similar to

what lias becn donc at the Don Bridge, near the City of Toronto, and to erect a good and

suflicient rail-way on each side of the top, for the security of passengers: Iikewise, to build

a good and substantial wooden bridge across the River Rouge, to be floored with four mch

plank or with sound iewnx timber."
For tiis work, on its completion, Mr. Weiller was to be paid the fulI amount of the ap-

propriation, nanely, Five fHundred Pounds.

lI the year 1834, the Contractor reccived on account the sau of £350, and expended,

according to his statement published in the Journals of the Assembly and attested by Mr. D.

J. Estcy, £521 7s. 11Id.
In the ycar 1835, the Contractor paid out an additional sum of £246 3s. I1d. according

to the attested statenent submitted to the Committec, and received the further sum of£150,

being the whole of the grant.

Mr. Weller has thus expended the sun of £273 2s. Od,. beyond the amount of the ap-

propriation.
The Bill now referred to the Committec proposes to vote an additional sum of£600, be-

ing in ail £1,100, to be expended by Messieurs Asa Norton, Platt Betts, and Asa Post, Com-

mnissioners in constructing a bridge at the Rouge lill, and improving the approaches thereto,

as weil as in remunerating Mr. Weller for any îwork he may have donc under his contract

vhich may be valued at a greater sum than £500.

Iaving called before them Mr. Weller, and Mr. Levy Fairbanks, a person who resided

at the Rouge 1Hill in the ycar 1834, and whose evidence is appended to this report, and fully

investigated the matter, the CQommittee consider that all circumstances concur to recommend

the measure to the approbation of your Honorable Ilouse.

Mr. Weller states, and the Committce sec no reason to doubt it, that he undertook the

work not with the expectation of deriving profit from the contract, but for the purpose of in-

proving the road in which his interest as Mail Contractor and Stage Proprietor is deeply con-

cern ed.
According to the Act no Commissioner is permitted to bc a Contractor for any part of

the work for which lie shall have been appointed a Commissioner. Mr. Weler, however,

did take a contract in contravention of this provision of the Statute. In explanation ofthis

circumstance he states, that he was not aware of the impropricty of this Act; that the contract

was made before the Statute itself was printed, and that he never acted in the eapacity of

Commissioner.
In the Appendix to the Journals of the Assembly, Vol. 2nd-Article No. 81-Folio 12,

will be found the report of the Committee and the evidence in this case submitted to that

Iouse at its last Session. Mr. D. J. Estoy, who was employed to superintend the.work, there

details the difficulties that were encountered in the prosecution of the contraçt.

It ill appear by reference to his letter, that at the depth of two feet fron the surface of

the easter» bank of the River lie unexpectedly came in contact with a hard mari, whjch requ-

red the use of a great quantity of powder to renove it, thereby, ivith other necessary pre-

parationsrendering the task extremely4edio H jdds;that in July last, six meD; miners,

from Cornvall, in England, engaged to reiove ivte hundred yards in the following manner?

to dig out the clay, keeping it only twelve:feet behiid them, (which is:not more than half the

labour required to place it on the road) and as it would be their advantage,l have every rea-

son to believe they used every means in ticir power to forward their vork,*and notwithstan-

ding, at the end of six veeks they had only excavated 480 yards.
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From this statement may be gathered the difficulties presented by the unlooked for na-
ture ofthe excavation.

On the whole, your Committee consider titat this.Bill:should be adopted withourtanend-
ment..-Its chief object is the icomupletion 'ofla work:of considerable importance, on the main
lino of communication through the Province, for which a :manifesily ,inadequate sum was, in
the firstinstance,.appropriated. The esecondary object is the reimbursemerit of Mr. Weller,
excess of expenîditure beyond the amount of his contract. The amount of':such reimbursc-
ment is not determined by the Bill, but judiciously left to the decision of the new Commis-
sioners, all of whom are understood to be respectable persons.

AlI which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed) WALTER BOSWELL,
Chairman.

Committec Room of the Legislative Council,
Twelfth day of April, 1886.

APPENDIX.-(Eidence of Mr. L EVY PAIRBANK.)

Mr. Fairbank states, that h lias resided near the Rouge Hil; was in business as a Me -
chant there; left it last November; knows the work donc by Mr. Weller; tlhinks himself as
competent a judge as Most people; has examined the work. The block work he thinks good
enoughi; it is made of large grecn pine, ad tlhinks of sufficient strength; it is wel put to-
gether; it is intendedto be covered vith carth, the carth sloping from the said block work.
He does not approve of the bridge-Would have preferred its being built with bents,7but un-
derstands from the Commissioners it was built in its present manner by their order; it is built
with square timber, locked at the corners and braced under the string pieces; thinks the
bridge sufficiently strong ; that it cost more money tian if built in the ordinary way; the bridge
is braced witi six braces to cach stretch; there are four stretches; the Commissioners fre-
quently saw the work during its progress; that Mr. V. had the bents prepared but they were
thrown aside by order of the Corrmissioners; knows Mr. Weller paid more money than if
built in the usual way ; knuns the céavation was what is called liard pan and.thinks the
Contractor would have got on faster anid cheaper if it l been Roel; that it had ta be blast-
cd with povder; lie knoiws it could not be donc for the moncy; tlhat Mr. Esty paid regular
attention to the work, being ahvays in attendance; eli would not have taken it for less than
£800 at first, but secs since, that it coid not have been donc for that sun; thinks that Mr.
Esty got as much work out of the men, as could be got; he knovws Mr. Weller offred the
contract to several, and during its progress, always stated, he neyer expected to make money
ont of it, his object being to improve the road, he being the Mail Contractor, and that if lie
did not lose more than £100, h ivas satisfied.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report thereon, be committed to a Committee of the

wliole Hlouse to-rmorrow.

The Honorable fr. Crooks from the Select Committce, te whom was refcrred the
Bill entitled, "An Act for the preservation of the Fishery within Bur!ington Bay," presented
their report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was tihen read ey thClerk as follovs:
The Select Committe, to wvhom was referred the Bill sent ip from the CommonsiHouse

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act for the preservation of the Fishery within Burlington Bay,"
beg leave to report

;That they.have,xaminéd the proisions of tle said Bil, whichl propose to repealAn Act

passedin th,è fourthycar of His late Majesty's Reign, George tl Fourh;the objectofwhich
ee haveben toregilate the fishery at the outlet of Burlington Bay, which outlet since

thatRnaivt1<L1m ntarioono'prthecáirutiníf lhe Canal unriting~ thtBy t ä o rrifn'ne exiéts.i :
The Act proposed to heo repealcd by the presnrt BillValsrengulated thlie dsaïün which

Fish could be takien, reièring Saturday and Sunday." Your omrniteef opinion, tlhat

Repnrt oftheselect
Committee upou
Btirlington Bary
fishery preservation
bin,presented.

Read.

Te report.
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it would have beca vell, lad the Bill submiîtted to them continued the provisions as to Sun-
day, unless the Laws now in force arc deened sufficient for that purpose.

Your Coimittee further beg lcave to report, tiat tI whole scope of the present Bill, be-
ing to prevent nets of any kind being uscd viîthin Burlington Bay, except within half a mile
on cither side of the Canal, and leaves without regulation the Fishery upon the whole of'the
beach on the outside-Your Committee are of opinion, that should it becone a law, it will
tend greatly to promote the public benefit.

(Signed,) JAS. CROOKS,
Chairmnan.

11epori of (lie Select
Co,îiiiitce ppoimîtett
tu prcscnt an address
lu fi s E\ceIncy on
UIl stalijeci 0flte
fljiiiiiitiiiCit of c ent.
juissiuners n Lowr
Canada, prceeted.

Ilis EscclIcacv's
reply.

Notice orn motion for
rstoring Gananoque
Naigation bill the
order of the day.

flouse adjourns.

flouse nects.

Legislatice Council Cominittec Room,
Twelfth day of April, 1836.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the Ist mentioned Bill, and the Report of the Select Committee thercon,

be comnitted to a Committee of the whole Iouse to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committec appointed to present an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the appointment of certain
Coinmissioners iii Lower Canada, reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive
the same, and t0 return thereto the following reply:
Gentlemen,

In reply to the requests contained in your Address, I have to inform you, that I'possess
"no official information of any Act having been passed in Lower Canada, for appointing Con-
missioners to treat with Commissioners to be appointed on the part of this Province, on any
matters of common concern to both Provinces."

I have not been made sensible, that any good object could be effected by a meeting of
this nature.

The *Honorable Mr. Morris gave notice, that he would to-morrow move that the Bill en-
titled, "An Act t0 incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the ananoque and

Viltsic Navigation Company,"-slould be restored to the order of the day.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the

clock, A. M.

WEDNEDAY, 13th Arnit., 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn.
Honorable Messrs. CROOKSJANK

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN.
HAb1ILTON
BOSWELL,

The Honorable Messrs. ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS.
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGHNET.

Ottawa District assize
court bill, as ancnded,
read third time.

Further amcndment
ordered.
Tihe further nrnend-
ment.
Bill ns anndei
passed.

Amendncnts signed;

And sent to the
Assemably for concuir-
rene.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of ycéterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to authorise lis. Majesty's

Justices to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Ni si Prius, and Gen cal Gol De-
livery in the Ottava District,"-was as amended, read a third time and it was

Ordered, that tlie said Bill be furtler amendcsfoilows
In the title-after "Justices," insert " undr ertain provisions therein mentioned"

The question being put, vhethier this Bill as amended should ass il eàs caried lu hie
affirmative.

h'Wlïéreupoi the , peak r signe d h nedmdnus; and itva,
Ordered;'that the Maste i Chanery d go down to ôh sscmblyand acquamt tha

Ilouse, that the Legislative Counc hillas passed this Bill wth cetaim amendnments, to-which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House oAssem

Menbtrs presen.t,
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The Donorable Mr. Dickson ,enters. A r4ember enters.

Pursuant to. the.order of -the:day, the House -was put into a Committee of the whole Newcastle District

upon the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Direc- nk bil, comnitted.

tors, and Company of the Newcastle 'District Bank.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some.time th.elouse resumed. use

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committec of tle whe Toronto incorporation

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of, and to amend an Act passed iendint bil, coi-

the fourtlh year of His Majesty's Reign entitild, '-An Act to extend thelimits of the Town of
York, to erect the said town into.a.£ity, and to incorporate it under the'name of the City of
Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken -the said Bill into consideration, Beported;

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to aSelect'Commit-
tee, with power to send for personand papers and to eport thercon by amendment or lier

d_ papers'Torontoo rncorporationr

Wise.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said -Bill be referred to a Select Comnmittee, wth'power to cnd for An-dreferred (0 a

Select commnittee.
persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; oand.'

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank Elmsley, and Morris" do compose Members composing
samne.

the sameo for that purpose.
The Honorable Messieurs Allan, and P. Robinson enter. Memnbers enter.

ePurs ant to the order of:the day,- the -House was again put into a Cdmmittec of the nouge mn grant a

wyl oe, upon the BUll cititled, ."An Act granting a. sum of money for improving the Hill at the "c°"
River Iouge; and1 other purposes therein mentionedi''as also the Report of the Sélect Con
mnitt c thereon. -

Tþe. Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A Message being amnôuniced, the Chairman Ift the Chair and tho louse formed.
Deputations from the Commons House f Assembly brought i several Bills, to vhihuis r the Asem-

li broiight Up.

they rcquested the concurrdnce of this Honse, and then îvithdr ew.
h Tlp House was th6n again put into a Committee of the Whole upon thé Bill cntitled "An Rnou i grant lun,

Ace granting a sum of money -for improvin the Hil at the River Rouge and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned,"-as also the Report of the Selet Committe her on.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd. -

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messicurs Members enter.

Cameron, and McDonell enter.
The Chair man reported; that the Comrnjttee had taken the said Bill!nd Report of the Rcported ani ce

Selet omnittee into consideration, ha made some progress thorein, nd asked leave to sit askd to .

again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and Icave granted accordingly. cavegranted.

The Honbrable the Speaker reported to the Boise that De putations froim the Commons Speaker reports the
>a receipt ofbMcMillan slouse of Assembly liad brought up a Bill entitled, 'An ct for the relief'of John McMillan ;" reliersin

als Bilntiled An ct ri sum f money t e expendd n the érection of a eu e " t-
-- house erection bil;

Light Huse onPesqu'ile Point, Distrt of ewstle ; algo B1 entitled, "An,
Act granting a sum of money to co lete the yWent of hBan-i f h'I the 1-War*,Losses, ;',ý -ais a':Bill enti- aepceddBn

tied, "An Act to authriseth Cinissoners ate reesof Kingston real estate

dispose of certain RààltatE and fo other esaterem ented analso, ta Bill iane ecnuted A At orcc a puposeshri metoe ;"adas~ Bh igRivermuspen-
sion bridge crection

entitled AnAct for crectng a Suspension the River, ator near ;ïrom ine Assem.
Queenston n UpperCanad -to wi hey est ie conccrrec of this House

The saîd Bis wvere ten severllire ; 'an as, n. eatt osItimre ead a seonaie to mor ro
Orerd ht hc- ,rcad ea secondtimcto-noroV.- . -_

r e ,titý cyI, 2ý à

r C- - r ~ 4
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Newcastle Inland n- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
vigation Bill, recomn.Il
niatda upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to improve the Navigation of the inland waters of the Dis-

trict of Newcastl,"-as also the report of the Select Committec thercon.
The Honorable Màr. Vankoughnct took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.

Repnrted. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mended the saine without any amendment to the adoption of the House:

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

rirUngton any Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
fishery preservalion ic ii
bil, coiniit. upon the Bill entitied, "lAn Act for the preservation of the Fishery within Burlington Bay,

and the report ofthe Select Committec thereon.
The Ilonorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mended the same without any amendmient to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Toronto Gas light Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Company
Company's bill; under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas Light Company ;" also the Bill enti-

Windsor Bay Harbor tled, "An Act to authorise the raising by Debenture a sum of mOnley, to be cxpended by Com-
bi; mission ers appointed by the same, in the improvement of the Harbour of Windsor Bay, in the

RandaWl's Tàeirs relief Township of Whitby ;" also the Bill entitled, " An Act for the relief of the heirs and devisces

bil; of the late Robert Randall, Esquire, in the matter of cerian valuable landed estate claimed

by them, near the Falls of the Chaudière, in the District, and on the River Ottawa;" aiso the

a"endmnent bil Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-sixtlh
year of the rcign of King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act for regula-
ting the manncr of licensing Public louses, and for the more easy convictionofpersons
selling Spirituous Liquors vithout license, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" also the

S°hooland crn", Bill"entitled, "lAn Act authorising the appointment of Conmissioners to examine the SchoolLands Cominissioners iielln(AauIoii e
appointnent bill; and and Crown Lands in this Province, for the purpose of ascertaining what exchange can be

profitably made for the benefit of the people of this Province, and for other purposes tierein
Debtorsinprisonment mentioned ;" and also the Bill entitled, "eAn Act to amend the Law respecting imprisonment

amnendmnent bill, readC prsn i t
second time. r for debt,"-vere severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into Comnitteces of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet, from the Committee of the whole upon the Bill enti-
Toronto Rond bil; tled, "An Act to raise a sum of money, to continue the improvement of certain Roads iin the
presclited.y

vicinity of the City of Toronto, and for'other purp6ses thercin mentioned :" presented the
amendments made thereto ; and,

Rend firit tirnc. The same were then read by the Clerlk as follows:
The Anendinents. Press G Line 23.-After ' Road," insert " Allani McLeani, of the Township of Scarborough,

Esquire ; Thomas IelliweIl, of the City of Toronto, Brcwer; Richard
Douglass Hamilton, Esquire; Stephen iPherril, yeoman; Jonathan Gates,
yeoman; and John Thoni, yeoman, of the Township of Scarborough."

7 " 2.-Expunge "on," and insert "across."
di "e "t 1O.-Expunge "Commissioners," and insert "Trustees."
" " " 18.-After "being," inscrt " at least once in three rnonths."

10 " 1.-Expunge "Commissioners," ind insert "'Trustees."
il.-Expunge " Commissioners," and insert " Trustees."
12.-Expunge "Commnnissioners," and insert " Trustees."

At the end of the Bill, add "33.-And be itsfurther. enacted by tei authority aforesaid, that
the said Trustees, if they think proper may commute theTollsAvith any
person or persons, by taking of him or them a certain sum, either moithly
or annually in lieu of such Tolls ; and that the said Trustees shall affix
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in a conspicuous place,- at ail such Toll Gates a table of the rates of
Tolls to be exacted and taken; to be plainly and legibly printed."

"34.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any person or persons, shall after proceeding upon any of the said roads
with any of the carnages or animais liable to Toll, turn out-of the same
nto any other road, and shall enter tie said roads beyond the said Turn-
pike Gate or Gates, without paying Toli, whereby such payment shal
be evadcd shal forevcry such offence forfeit and pay the suin of Ten
Shillings, wiich said sum shall be expended on the said roads, or towards
the paymnt of the principal or interest of the stm xended thereon
and any one magistrate of the said Home District, shall on conviction
of said offeinder,' fine such person in the said penalty, and from whose
judgmnent there shal be no appeal."

"35.-And be it funther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any person or persons occupying or possessing any enclosed lands near
any Tol uses or Toil Gates, which shal be erected in pursuance
of this Act, shal nowing ly permit or suifier any person or persons to
pass through such lands, or through any gate passage, or way thereon,
with any carrage, or with any horse, mare, gelding, or other ammal,
liable to the payment of the Toll, vhereby such pmert shall be
avoided; eivry person or persons so offending, and also the persons
riding or driving the animal or carriage whereon such payment is avoid-
ed, being theef convicted, shal for every such offence verally for-
feit and pay any sum not exceeding Ten Shillings, which shall be laid
ont in impnoving such road."

"36.-Provided alvays, and it is hereby further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that all persons, horses ,or carriages, going to, or atten-
ding, or returning from any funeral of any person, shail pass the, Gate
free of Toil."

"37.-And be it funther enacted-by the authority aforesaid,:that it
shall and may'be'lawful fortho Governor, Lietenant Governor;or per-
son administering the Goverment of this Province for time bein g,
from time to time,b bcommissioriunder his han d and seal, to nominate
and appoint such person or persons as he may think fit to fil any vacan-
cy or vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Trustees by
death, resignation, or otherwise.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on, neadsecond time,

cacb, thiey were severally agrecd to by tie louse; and it vas, and ado.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read athird time to-
morrow.

t twas moved and seconded, that the rule of this House, made on the fifth day of March, Motinn for hlispensing

in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, be dispensed with as it re- f

gards the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the,
Gananoque and Wiltsie Naviation Company."

The question of concurrence being put, it was carriedin the affirmative ; and it was, - t ani

Ordered, that the rule of this bouse, made on the fifth day of March, in the yeai of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundrd aiid thirty, be dispensed with as it regards the said Bill.

Pursuant to notice, it was movcd and seconded, th the last mentioned Bill be referred Motion for referring
· · 'the bill to a Commit-

to aCommittee ofthe whole Hlouse tormorrow. tee ofthe whole.

Tvhe-question of concurrence being put, i carieda

referred to aCnmmitteeofthewhole House to-mor-

'On motion made and seconded fit was,
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Newrcalte D~rc

: lanîk billi, tsnr
ice otîer ofd c diy.

Notice or a motion for

referriing Johnsow

Batili bill ta a Comt.
muittee of te whule

Naotice uf a nintiof.. f~r
referiuag Ni aLgrn vis-
01ri Bali k inlcorpo ra.i
1 im hll ti «I Colittîtît.
tep of the seile.

Natice of a motion for
referring hitwî
1 i>strict Uatik iicorîto.
t atioi lil ti a Coin.
mîinee cf ilite wliole.

Rrpot 1 oif the select
Comiîitac lipoti
Prçeacott Pl'cir,' law
aienîdmentîîî bill pre.
qeltel.

Read.

Tlie Itecpo i i

Ordered, that the Bill to incorporate certain persons under the style auid title of the Pre-
sidieiit, Directors, and Company of the Newcastle District Bank, be again referred to a Com-
iittce of the whole House, and that the samc (o stand upon the order of the day for to-inor-
row.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks gave notice, that lie would on to-morrow more, that the Bill
for the establishment of a Bank at the Town of Niagara, bc referred to a Committec of the
wiole House.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank gave notice, that he would on to-morrow move, that the
Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry7pcrsons undcr the style and titie of the Presi-
dent, Directors-, and Company of the Bank of the Niagara District," bc again referred to a
Coimittee of the wholc Hlouse.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart gave notice, that he would on to-morrow move, that the Bill
entitlcd, "An Act to iicorporate sundry persons under the style and titlc of the President,
Directors, and Company of tIe Johiistowi District Bank," be again reforred to a Committee
of tlie wholc Hlouse.

The honorable Mr. Vankoughnet, frorn the Select Committeoc, t0 wlhont was referrcd
the Bill entitled, "An Act to anend the Police Laws of the Town of Prescott," prescnted
their report:

Ordered, that it be recived ; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk as fiollows:
The Select Commiiîîittec to vhon was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the

Police Laws of the Town' of Prescott,"-bog leave to report.
That your Comnittec upo6 n examiniation fmnd, that the Rule of your Honorable House,

which rcquires, ' that Iroof, that iotice of the intention of any person or persons to apply to
the Legislaturo for its interfercnce rcspectiiig any local maitter, should be publicly given in the
Upper Canada Gazette, at Ieast once iii ach month, for six months preceding the Session in
which such application is to bc made," lias not been complied with, nor lias any Petition been

presented to your Honorable Housc.
Indepeident of tlosÔ inairial objections, your Committeo could not rccommend the Bill

for the adoption of your Honorable House, inasnuch as tho qualification for Members of the
Corporation is reduced to a more freehold, the assessed value of wlich is only twenty-five
pounds, or to a honschold, òf the yearly rent of ton pounds; atd that of Eloctor, to the very
lowCreit of thiee pounds.,

Your Coinnittee conceive, that wheu the Municipal Laws of any Corporation become of
stich unimiportant coiisidoration, as to be pl)aced into the hands of persons possessing so little
interest in the Town, that such corporation had far better te dissolved.

All which is respectfully subnitted,
(Signd,) P. VANKOUGHNET,

CIIAIRMAN.
Legislatire Council Commnittee Room,

12th April, 1836.

Adopted.

Report or the Select
Comitîîîîtee tiponi
Gold andi Silver coins
valite establisinent
bil, presented.

Rcad.

The Report.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered that the last mentioned report of the Select Comnmittec be adoptcd.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee to whorn wias referred the DBii en-
titled, "An Act affixing the value at which certain Gold Coins shall pass cùrreit n this Pro-
vinec, making Ihe sane a al tender, and establishin therat ate twhieh British Silver noney
niow in circulation, shall be akn ivithin the samo," 'rentd tir rept.

Ordered, that t bex received and,
The samcýas then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Committee to whom lias been referred the"Bill entitled, "An Act aflxing the value

at which certain Göld Coinssh1al1 - -scure- iiýi his Prövn ö malg i e a le il ten-
der and establishing the rate àt ýliidh'British Silve Money wi iiiecirduliation shlle'tàkei
witlinî tIe samc"-beg leave to report:
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That they have devoted some time to the examination of this Bill, as velil as to the va-
rions Statutes now in force for the regulation of, the value of the Metallic Cturrency of. tie
Province. They have also lad reference to the enactments of the.United States, establishing
the value of Gold and Silver in that Country, and to other sources of information respecting
currency.

To this subject,_ ihich is one of a very intricate nature, and should be approached with
extreme caution, it is not possible ihat your Commnittee, at this stage of the Session, can give
that full and minute inquiry which it merits. It is conceived that any measure n > dopted
must be partial in its bearings, and merely preliminary to a more general ànd deliberate in-
vestigation into the'principles on<vhich the Metallic Currency ofthe Provinceis o be estab-
lished at .omiefuture:day.

The fiést ti 'ofihis Legislature Tegulating thevalue ofCoins current in the Pr-oVince,
is dated in the year 1796; that Act repeals an ordinance on the same subject made atQue-
bec in:theiseventeenthý ear.of the, réigniof King. George the Third, and it is. itsélf modified,
altered and amended, by subsequent Statutes passed in the years 1809;.1826,-and 1830.

By theS atute of 1796 (36 Geo. 3rd Chap. 2.)'the Spanish milled Dollar is, in effet,
made the standad of ouri'CGrencb eing declared ; the value of Five Shillings Currency,

and equal to Four Shillings and Six Pence SterlirigTheatual value; howeverofthe Span-
ish Dollar nthe Lndon bulii-narket inr aEcÈding to thé authorities before the Com
mittée, but Four Shillinièñnýd Two óPence, .Stiwing-

Thl'diffèrënce betwéente eal alueof th' Spanish Dollar i this Province nd in the
London market' is thus eigh 'per cent, so' en' exchange onondon isnommally at this

place at a premium of eight per ce s actuallyat par. he same relative value of the
American Silver Coin has préailéd 'alsö i tlieUnited'States byahosolawsrespecting the
precious retals, theirya e ir'ths Co untry caotfai e affeced and in faétégeierallycóai trolled.î é

Previously to the sugestion of a to e Bil ndèr cosiderationyour
Committee beg leave to remark; that a Metàlli CGurrency designed for the special convenience
of thie Canadian Provinces in the conuctingftheir internal trade, is much to be desired.

The Committee dofot conceivethatj orsuch purposes the 'schermerecently- ertertained
by iiMajsy ovrnient -of eablisbingtheBritish Mà ic urrencyas tne circulating'
mediùm¼f all t'ìe Colonial possessions of th Cr-ée r ed into effdt in Ca
nada, particularly if the sterling be at thsme tine ëclared he Coloialiorey of account:
our commercialielations .with thekUnitedStates would Tender the British sterling an exceed-

y iconvenient currencyforthi Provine and esides, the tiththe
systemso long in use inCanada,whereby four ùSpanishDollarsform a Pound oftwenty.shil-

Iings,'wouldibe attendedwith no ordinary difficulty andéxinbarlassment. It s belietrednthat
were any change in this respect desirable, (which rnayreasonablyáberdoubted,) the American
curr ncy of the Dollar and its decimal parts, could be moreicasi ysubstituted for the present
currency, and.would certainly be' more convenient than the, British sterling

Your Committee are of opinion, that His Majesty should beeolicitedõ tôorder a coinage

to be executed at His Royal.Mint, for the accommodation of theCanadian Provinces, amount-

ing to about £125,00Otim si ver pieces othe respective denominations of shillings, six pences,

and three penW&calculated atthe rate of five shillings, or sixty penceto the Spanish Dollar.

This uî t but £10,000 in balf pence, at the rate of 120 to the Dollar; would probably
be sufficient for the present wants of the country. .'

Should a Gold Colonial Currency be afterwards required, your Committee consider that

a coinage tothe extent e ousa ound n pieces f 5s. and 10s. might be granted

Butth, aBranci of thes o ednot parte yestigatedtil t eL risla-

tare hiiîs lset aota umetheliitation tlissue of B a r pap ódte Notes o20 ad rds-
without ope oloma rrency Legîsiaure could no fel rmine on

the sup rèsion 9 f Bak Notes un ,(
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To effect either of these objects, (viz :)-the requisition of a Gold or a Silver coinage
specially for Canadian circulation, it is probable that the co-operation 'of the' Legislatures of
both the Provinces would be requisite-sucli concert of action on this point is on many ac-
counts desirable.

Without dwelling longer on this part of the subject, Your Committee will now address
themselves to the amendments which they have been required by your Honorable House to
make in the Bill referred.

Your Committee have found in looking over the old Statutes, that many of their clauses
should be repealed, even if the provisions of the present Bill were adopted as they stand.

They further observe, that many foreign Coins, not legal tenders under the old currency
laws, are legalized by the present Bill, the propriety of which is, to say the least, exceedingly
questionable.

The Johannes, and its parté-the Moidore-the Louis d'or-the Doubloon, and its parts,
were ail in general circulation in this Province in the year 1809, when the Act regulating their
value was passed, but they are to be seen no longer. Many years before a Bank Note was
issued in the Province those coins had vanished from circulation, and the public have quite
forgotten their appearance and value. Your Committee cannot under such circumstances
discover any good reason for continuing the law which renders them legal teiders, and which
inay thus be the means of creating perplexity in the monied transactions of the community.

It seems far more desirable to discourage the introduction into general circulation of
coins which are so little known, and the worth of which is, at every transfer, to be determined
by the use of the scales and table of values., It is better to allow such coin,.when casually
introduced into.the country, to be treatedas bullion (for its value will always be according to
its price in the money market of New York,) and in its place to encourage the introduction
of British and North American gold and silver coins-such coins your Committee accordingly
beg to recommend according to the statement hereunto annexed.

in framing the Bill which your Committee herewith beg leave to recommend in the place
of that which lias been referred to them, they have omitted the. introduction of the Jnited
States money of account, which was j ustly objected to by your Honorable House, and which,
by reason of the fractional differences in computations between it and the adjoining column of
whatis termed the Ialifax Currency, and the uncertaintyy the use of the word
"about" in the latter, vas in fact rendered the standard.

Your Committee have also struck out the clause limiting the duration of the Act, which
was in their opinion injudicious. It may be, that.cause for further:Legislative interference
with the matter of the Currency may be called for before the expiration of four years from the
present time, and if so, there should be no hesitation in meeting the exigency of.the case with
effect, yet not without due circumspection.

In the present measure, your Committee conceive, that nofurther protectidn is affordèd
to the Banking institutions and the commercial interests of thé cointry, than will be proved
by experience to be just and politic.

Ail ihiclî, is nevertheless humb y submitted

(Signed,) W. ALLAN

Chairman.
Legisiative Council Cornmittcc Room,

Thirteenth April, 1836.

STATEMENT.

Name of Coins. weight. U. S. Currency. Standard Colonial Currency.
Gold. n. . D C. M. £ .

uina,..... ..... .. 9 5 11 5 "
Sovereign,......... ....... 5 4 4 44

OldEagle ofU.S.,...............il 6 10 66 5 2 13 4
New Do. Do................... 10 18 1 2
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Sterling. Currency.

Silver. s. d s. d.
British Crown:....................................5 0 6 0
Do. half Crown.,......................63
Do. Shilling,.....................................i1 O0 i1<3
Do. Six Pcnec,.......*................ "6

Ass

* Old Spanish Milled Dollar...... .

vMexican Dollar, 1831,..............
1832,............ ...

" 1833,............. .... .
Old Spanish Dollar,.........

* Old Spanish Dollar,..................
Meican' .
* Old Spanish ".

ay Weight.
dwts.

W. 8

W. 8
W. 8

Gross Weight. i Pe Metal.
dwts. gra. dwts. grs.
1718 1510
17 1O., 1511 0 10
17 4 15 9
17 o10 15 16

8 16 7 1 7

4 8 3 2

4 6~ 3 20
2 4 122

NOTE.-This mark * denotes the average Weight and contents.ii pure metal of the several Coins mentioned,

as determined at the KiDg's Assay Office on l1th February, 1834.

ÖiOi notion made and seconded it as
Ordered, that the Hose be again put ito a Committee of the whole to-morrow, upon the

last mentined Bil, ad te 2Report of the Select Comittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee appointcd to "present His Report ofthe select
. 1 1 1. 1ý ý ; ý- 1ý_ý i. ý1 - Com nuttee ppointed

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with an Address of this House'praying fo ertain infor- eent anaddressil, 1to Bis Excellency on
mation relative to the funds that are specially applicable"to the iinprovementofthe Raadpland the sbjectfr nals

Bridges-reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the same and to reurn e

thereto the following reply.,

GENTLEMEN, .

The only sources from.which the information required by this Address could be derived

are the accounts ofetheDistrict' Treasurers, ,whiclh as far as they: have' been. received to the reply.
present time, haie been transnitted to theHouse of'Assemblyadurin the present Session

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned untiI to-morrow, at Eleven of the flouse adjourns.

clock, A. M.

TuunSDAY, 14th APRIL, 1836.
-a our e .t a

The House met pursuant to adjournment f louse

- aaPRESENT

The'HIonoràble JOHN B. ROBINSON, SEKER. The Honorab e Messn HIAMILTON.
The Hon'raile Meiars DICKSON. " " BOSWELLb emneri present.

CROOKSHANK ADAMSON,
" " CAMERON, CROOKS,

ALLAN, 'STEWART,

SMClMONELI MORRIS

" ELMSLEY a MACAULAY.

BALDWIN,. VANKOUGHNET.

Prayers were read. a a

P In ~ tid2 d th* ë r,,aa thiáp et Ne aio Newcaste Inland
aaiorsuant -to the'>Orcler 'o! .thecIay,thi'ýilIFentit e r1ct-to emprove sue 'rîavJ<'aLloÙ'Necsl âa

o , -rlt. 1 i 1ttÀ1 igationtbif. ; and
o f1 jiêeiland wvaters oftlie ëýDiïitrict"ý'f N ' sté;"--dIlsô l "iietitl èd, 'I A A t -ýfor 'Burl ington Bay flubei 7,

ex weprese ratio. Vill, read
the preservitioniof éièhiisheriyiw Brhi ngton BayZ-'were severallyaread ,a thnd tmeirdune and passed.

ypl signeétÉs arS dsigned;

Oy iahdt eW târ, indôÇo th s 'b acquainct'tat tssml

Hose' that'eLegl on îapasse eseBillwithouacquaintetethereof.LîJa "as aÎe, a wihPù,aàen eaLa a
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Toronto Rnad Bill, as
amended, rend third
time and passed.

Amendments signed;

And sent to the
Asseinbly for concur.
relice.

Hastings division bill,
recominiitled.

Reporteil, and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Gold and Silver coins
value establislhment
bill, recounitted.

Amendments
reported.

Read first time.

The amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money, to
continue the inprovement of certain Roads in the vicinity of the City of Toronto, .and foi
other purposes thercin mentioned," was as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go downo the Assembly, and acquaint that
H1ouse, that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Comnmittee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to erect the County of' Hastings into a separate District,"-
as also the report of the Select Conmittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the .Cliair.
Aller some time the House resumed..
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill and Report of the

Select Committee thercon into consideration, had made sote further progress therein, and
asked leave to sit again this day.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accord ingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committe of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act aflixing the value at which certain Gold Coins shall pas cur-
rent in this Province, making the same a legal tender, and establishing the rate at.jrhich Bn-
tish Silver Money now in circulation shall be taken within the sane"-and the report of, the
Select Committee thereon.

The Ionorable Mr. Adamson tok the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill b nd hiad

made some amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows;

In the title,-After " Act," expunge the remainder, and insert "to repeal and amend certain
Acts of this Province, in relation to the gold and silver coin made current by
Law, and to make further provision respecting the rates at which certain gold
and silver coins shall pass current in this Province."

In the Bill,-After " Whereas," expunge the renainder of the Bill (except the lait clause,)
and insert "it is expedient to amend the Laws for the regulation of certain
coins current in this Province. Be it therefore eiacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
nient of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of anAct
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Goverinét of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gevernment of
the said Province ;" and by tie authority of the same,, that the first, second,
third, fourth, and eighth sections of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of
the reign of King George the Third, entitled, "An éct for tle better regu-
lation of certain coins current in this Province ;" and also, " Arî Act passed
in the forty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to repeal and
amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirtysixth, year of His Ma-
jeesty's Reign, entitled, AnrAc for th better regulation ofccrtain coins
current in this Province,to:equahze tliem to the stanïdard ght andv le
ofthe like coins inhe Province of Lower Canada" and also Actpassed
in the seventh yearof the Reign of is jteMjesyKig George tl onh
entitled, "An Act to repeal partof an Act, passe 'in thethirty th yearo
His:late Majesty's Reign, entitiled, ",An Act for the better regulation of cerrn
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tain coins current in this Province, and to matke further provision for the regu-
lation of the British Silver and Copper coinage current in this' Province ;"-
and also, another Act passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of his said
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act forthe better regulation
of the currency," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

<2.--And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and
after the passing of this Act, the gold and silver coins hereinafter mentioned,
shall pass current, and be deemed a legal tender in payment of all debts and
demands whatsoever in this Province, at the weights and rates following, that
is to say-Of Gold Coins :

The British Guinea, weighing 5 dwts. 91 gis. Troy, at one pound five
shillings and six pence.

The British Sovereign, weighing 5 dwts. 3 grains Troy-at twenty-four
shillings and four pence.

The Eagle of the United States of Amnèrica, coined before the 1si ]uly,
1834, weighing11 dwts. 6 gre. Troy-at fifty three shillings and four pence.

The Eagle of the United States of America, coined since lst JuIy1834,
weighing 10 dwts. 18 grs. Troy-atfifty shillings.

And f Silrer Coins:
The British Crown-at six shillings
The British halfCrown-at three shillings.'
The British shilling-at one shilling and three pence.
The British six pence-at seven pence half-penny.
The Spanish Milled Dollar-at five shillings, equal to four shilings and

six pence, sterling money of GreatMBritain.
The Dollar, of the United States of America-at five shillings.
The Mexican Dollar, coined in the years 1831, 1832, and 1833-at five

shillings; and all the higher and lower denominations of the said Gold and
Silver coins, shall also pass current, and be deemed a legal tender in payment
of all debts and demands whatsoever, in this Province, in the same propor-
tions respectively."

S ".-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any
person 'or persons shall colour, gild, or case over with gold r silver, or with
any wash or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, any coin of
coarse gold, or of coarse silver, or of base mietal, resembling any coin made
Cr declared to be current by this Act ; or if any person or persons shall bring,
or cause, to be brought into 'this Province, any forged, false; r counterfeit
money, like to any of the gold or silver coin made, or declared to be current
in this Act, knowing the same to be false, forged, or connterfeit-or any coin
of coarse gold, or of coarse silver, or of base metal coloured,gilded;or cased
over with gold or silver, or with any wash or materials producing the colour
of goldorsilver, and resmbli n h i nf gldiller
resembhing any such coin, knowng the sane every such person sal for
every such 'offence,be deemed gilty of felony, ani upon convieton thereof,
shal be iable tosuffer c punishment is povided by th' twe yfith
clause'a-certain'Atfthe-Plimn ffil Prrp ihThird
yeaofthê H' djest entitd c c th
numsr f's irnhic a Pi t i ttor't't

other pn-ishin or offeces wch shail no g ei e
ing oftr* At; tabohlishtith4'.r v f irg ando tCmakl
~othera'terationm certaia crmial prceed nhgs efore Árdifter convictir.

4.-ndbe it f'Èu er enacted« byr thé :ýùthriy'; r~Aidt 'i any t,
personor persons shal after the passing ofhi A èct, tter 't frder m

ent o any peiwon or peréns, 'any fale, or conterfit money, courrtee
te~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~l an Çh odo ue onmdeofelte oectrn ytisA

Q2r CrrOTtl
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Read second time
and adopted.

Rouge 1111 grant bill,
recommitted.

Message from the
Lieut. Goverrior :

Trnnsmitting a report
from the Grand Jury
on the "ate of °he
Gaol of the Home
District.

as hereinibefore specified; or to any of the higher or lower denominations
thereof, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit, and shall be thereof
coivicted ; every such person so offending, shall be liable to suffer such pun-
ishment as is provided for any of the offences mentioned- in the last preced-
ing clause of this Act."

"5.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such of
the gold and silver coins made or declared current by this-Act, as are depre-
ciated in weight more than one twenty-fif'th part of their full weight, shail not
be legal money in this Province."

The said anendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the Flouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time this
day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, " An Act granting a sum of moncy for improving the hill at the River
Rouge, and other purposes therein mentionied," and the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Message from fHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secre-

tary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again read by the
Clerk as follows

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, in compliance with the

request of the Grand Jury of the Home District, at the present Assizes, the accompanying
statement-of that Body, with a copy of the charge ofthe presiding Judge at the opening of
the Court.

Government House,
12th April, 1836.

Rouge Hiln grant bill, The Bouse was then again put into a Committea ofthe whole upon the Billentitled, "An
re-committed.

Act grantingr a sum of inoncy for improving the lli at the River, Rouge, and for other pur-
poses therein meptiooed,"-andd.cReport. the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. amilton took the Chair.
Afrer some temeadhe Ilouse resumed.

Reportcd. The Chaman reported that the Conmittee had gotetrough the said ill, and recom-
mended the same without any amendent to the adoption of the Buse.

Orderd, that thee report bercciveduand,
Adopted. Ordered, thatetre said eictibebreada tie;to-norrow.
b1cMilUan's relief bill, Parsuant to thc order of the da, thieBill entitlcd,,"An Act for the relief of John iMeMil-
read second lime; an," as read a second tine ; and it vas,
And rprerred to a Ordcred, that the saine be referred to a Select Committee, ivith power to sendfrpr
Sv.Ir Cornmittee. dfrp -

sot s and papers, atd to report thereoneby ameadment or and,
salilea Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Stesoart, docom

that ptrpose.
Presquisle Point light. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act grantingy a sum ýof money to
house erection nill; T uexpended w in the erection pof a Lignt ouse on Presqu'is e Point, n the District of New-

ar LoAs grant bl; caste t as stheu Bilo entitled, "fAn Aoi granting a sum of money to complete the payment
Die pretended BaikOe theWar mLosses;"andalso theRBil entitled, l An Act toathorise theComissioners of

of cgso eni estate
sae bil, read second thehlate pretended MBank ofKingston to dispose of certain Real Estateand for otherpur-
lime.rH

posestherinmenteoned tare Commttee a d gone;roght sn
Ordered, that the House be p at intoCommirtees ofimthe wvboIe to-morrowto take the

same into consideration.

NiagaraRiver suspen- Pursuant to the order of theday, the Bil entitled, "An Act for erectifg a Spension
sion bridge erectinBthT
bil, read second lime ;Bridge he iîagara Ri.ver, at or near Queenstori, î jprCaaa'as raaseod

time; and it was,
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Ordered, that the sane be referred to a Select Committee witlh power to send for per- An reerred ta a

sons and.papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs, Elmsley, Hamilton and Macaulay, do compose Members composing

same.
the same for that purpose..

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Wvas put into a Committee of the whole TorontoGasliglt

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the coraiitJd.

City of"Toronto Gas Light Company."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
TheChairman reported, that the Comnmittee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the sane without any amendiment to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Repo-t be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered; tlhat the said Bil be read a third timeto-morrow.
Pusua'nùttothe> order of the day, the fHouse was put into'a Committee of the' whole Windsor Bay Harbor

bill, committed.
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the raising by Debenture a sum of money to bec
expended by Commissionersappointed b h ame, i the improvement of the larbour of
Windsor Bay, ir the Township of Whitby."

The Honorable Mr. Vankonghnet took thie Chair.
A Me sagè being announced, the Chairman left the chair, and the House formed
Deputations from theiCommonis1-ouseof Assemnbly broughtup several Bills, to which Bis brought up

ý -_ 1 Il- l , - ', , _ > ,, 'l ý,ýfromn the Assemnbly,
they requested the concurrence 'of this Hlouse, and tienwithdrew.t

The House as tiien again put intoa omittee of the whole upon the Bil entitled, Windsor Bay Harbor

"An Aèt'to authorise' lhe raising by Débentureasum f mone o be expended by Commis- bihrecommited.

sioners appointed by the snie ir the improvrment of the Harbour of Windsor Bay, i the
Toinship of Whitby."

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughet took the Chair.'
After some time the House resumed. House resumes.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House, that Deputations from the Commons Speaker reports the
f IU6éýjn U _ eint of PenitentinryHouse ofAssembly had brought up a Billentitled, "An Act granting a sum ofmoney'in sup- nill;

port of the Provincial Penitentiary, and for other purposes therein nientioned "also 'Bi Boi Blanc Island

entitled, " An Act granting thiree hundred pounds towards the completion of a Light-blouse bil; s

on' Bois Blanc Island in the' Western District ;" also a Bil entitled "An Act granting to His Gibratar Point Light
!ý--,ý ,. - ;ýý House grant bill;

Majesty the sum 'of one hundred pounds, for the purpose of'repairing'the DweIihg-house of
the Light-huse Keper on GibralarPoinin the Honie Dsrict;" also aBill entitledc "An Township Agricultu-

r:6fscietes grant
Act toestablish Township Agrit Societis, and to graint a suni of noney in aid f tie Dii;

same ;" also a Bill entitled, '"An Act for the relief of Andrew Deacon;" also a Bill erntitled Deacon's relief bill;

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum ofmore for tlesupport ofLight use inthi Pro Genral Light House

vine' ;" also a Bill entitled, '" A ct to remunerate Francis Hall, Esuire, Civil En ginier, for Hall'sremuneration
bill ;ad

professioalsevices on the Buiton Ba Canal ;" and aIs a Bull eitled, "n' Act for eTurton' relief bil,

relief of Joseph Turton," te whichý theyrequested ilie concurrence of this louse. rom the Assembîy

T "e said BlIs were then severally read ; and it was e rtime.

Ordered, that they 'e reada second tie to-morrow.
Pursuant to>the order of the day, the Hése was put into a Committee of thé"hole upon Ranaa ir e

the Bil entitled'" An'Act for the relief of th'heirs aud e>visees of the late Robert Ràndalbllh, comitted.

Esquire, in the matter of certain valuable landed estate climed by them near the Falls of
the Cludière, in te Distri, the iv Ottva.

T Honorable Mr Morristook the Chair
ter some te t House resumed,.

The Chairma reported tlIat the Committee had-taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported

had made some progress theremkandarecommnùdedthat thë same be referred to"Select
progressi therein, anWd d.orthaýtheénS'ya elect,

Comunttee,w ith powert send for, persons ang papers, and t report thereon by amendment

K rdrethat th Report be receiwed; andOreeta h~said 'Bihlberéferred tow e1etonitewt oe sn o Audreferred ta a
O e1heb6fgeolect CSmittctCofnittee.

persons and papers and to report thereon by amendment or oterwise1; and
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Members composing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dicksor, Macaulay and Vankoughnet, do com-saine.
pose the saine for that purpose.

Gold ai Silver coins Pursuant to the order of the flouse, the Bill entitled, " An Act affixing the value at which
valuep establishmnent
bi, ns anended, certain Gold Coins shall pass current in this Province, making the same a legal tender, andrend tbird tlme,an
passed, establishing the rate at which British Silver money now in circulation, shall be taken within

the same," ivas, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question beinig put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
"''"nd"'""s s"et Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendnents ; and it was,

And sent to the Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Assernbly for concur. House that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill with certain amendments, to whichrence. Z

they desire the concurrence of the Commons flouse of Assembly.

Innkeepers license Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
ameIent bill, the Bill entitled, "gAn Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth
committed.

year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to amend an Act for regula-
ting the manner of licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons
selling Spirituous Liquors without license, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A Message being announiced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

Abl brogli m" A Deptation fromthe Commons flouse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, to which they
requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

Innkeepers' license The Iouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled,
amnendmnent bill, 

cre.committed. "An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the Thirty-sixth year of the
reign of King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the man-
ner of licensing Public Ilouses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling Spirituons
Liquors without license, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-
commended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Speaker reports the The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House that a Deputation from the Commons
recipt of Sen- House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act granting a further sum of money
"fu er bill, for the purchase of a Steain Dredgincr Machine," to which they requested the concurrence offroin the Agsembly. this House.

Read Srst time. The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.

Schonl and Crown Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon
appoi n°e'e r°°" the Bill entitled, " An Act authorising the appointment of Commissioners to examine the

committed. School and Crown Lands in this Province, for the purpose of ascertaining what exchange
can be profitably made for the benefit of the people of this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
had made some progress therein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or
otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
And referred to a Ordered, that the said Bill be referredito a Select Committee, withapower to send for
Select Committee.

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Members composing Ordered; that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley, Morris, and Vankoughnet, do compose

ane the same for that purpose.
It was moved and seconded that it be,
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Resolved-That a Select- Committce composed of' the Honorable Messieurs Macaulay ,
and, Vankoughnet, be appointed to examine and report to this louse, in tabular formthbe °
purport'.of allBills recoived from the House of Assembly duringthe present Sessionand the e

date when each BilL'Wasso reccivcd; also .what number oftthe'said Bills shoid bytherules which IL
the Coui

of this House have been brought up witliin the first thirty :days of th e Session, and to report
the aggregate amount of.the sums of money 'granted by'these Bills, distinguishing such grants
as are made cliargeable on the' general Revenues of the Province, by creating new oans from
such as arepayable by the:Receiver, Gcneral, out of any surplus monies in, his hands, at the
disposal of theLegislature.''

The said Resolution being read a. second time, and the questin of concurrence put on
carried.

tthereon it was agreed to byf the House ; and it ivas,.
Ordered, that a Select, Committee composed of the Honorable Messieurs Macaulay and

Vankoughnetbe appointed to examine,' and report to this Hoôuse in tabular form, the purport
ofallibills received from theHbouseof Assenbly during the prosent Session'and the date when
eachbill wvas so received; alsohatnumber of thesaid Bills,"should'by'therules'of this
IHouse havebeen broughtupwithin the first thirty days of the Session and toreportthe'aggre-
gate amount of the s ms of money granted by theseBills, distinguishing sach grants as are
made chargeable on the genieral Revenues of the Provin'e,' by croating. ncw-loans from such
as are payable by the Recciver Generai, out of any surplus monies in his hands,;at the disposal
of the Legislature.

neports
The Honorable Mr' Bald'Win from the Select Committees, to'whom. were referred the COMMUA

- Burling
Bill entitled. ' An Act to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Burlington Lake H

* ron d bil
Bay te Lake Huron,"-and also the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons un- cayuga
derthe style and title of the CayugaBridgce Company,'-presented their several repors.

Ordered,'that they be received ; and,
The same werethen read by'the Clerk as follows: 'ead.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bil from the Assembly entitled, "An
Act to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Burlington Bay to Lake IIuron,"
beg leave respectfully to report-:

That the Petitioners in favor of Wellington Square, as being the most eligible place on The Re

Lake Ontario where the Rail Road is proposed to ermterat state generally, that they are "l
fully persuaded ofthe practicabiity of constructing said Road to that place,~but'do not in their i

Petition, even allude to any local advantage it possesses:
> The Petitioners against its termination at Wellington Square, and in favor of Dundas,

on the contrary, state, that while they approve of the general measure, offer as objections to its
terminatin at WellingtonSquare, that th is no ,conoenient lace fothe fiormation of a
Harbour at that part of Lake Ontario, and tie very stormy positionof the spot presents natu-
rai stacles 'which it is'next'to irmpossible'to'overcome, soas to render ita fitting situation

the formation o or bénefit th trade of êth Province; or at al events, that to do
so, would require an expense uch greater than the objec m view cod afford.

They firther state, tlit':Dundas is te&miles nearer to Gderi e proposed termia
tion at Lake Hur, tha Wlirnton Sq a t e d n r ndas te
Godehe is only ninetyniiles ; likewise thatthe d ne i sfavorable to
ts formation, except the hill aboe Dundas which must é euàll su nedwhether made

9rom one ace r pate wo:paces a smposiioln mrespect to bar-
bouirs your omanievould haye~ more'difin iy comm oaCuon&Cusion which has apre

had ölb Wh'" Sure as I tôsetervsesi
stormy weaher exce re f h ake andt- Beac hic arate Bur tonay
from aoandDnasyng pyevdentypossesses advantages in
tiat respect wi ieneverca rac
evenif a rver arge su money were expenemi runnm ipiersi mittheake ; tthe diculty.,
an erpn n constructing which, and t nsu e icentsecuuatem c tructd
they aoeto vssels was one prncipal cause of tIë Cana into Blmto com rmd
d, hihscuresetht par of th cuntr on ta'i wordafforin1~r 'w'"~

hiàr ~

ýeaueruIly upOîl
Sreceived froin
Lmbiy during
muit apogion
ave flot passeti
icil.

n put anid

9of the Sel ect
tees luponi
on Bay and
luron Rail-
Il-' and ,i
aBridge Coin.
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sented.

port uponi
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complote shelter to vessels, and running lfr up into the interior of the country. Were those
difliculties in regard to Wellington Square overcome, they bcg to submit to your Honora-
ble House, whether it would b cWise in the Legislature to encourage a rival establishment, the
success of which, miiglit tend to diminish the income derived from the Tolls paid on passing
the Burlington Bay Canal-a work upon which, a large amount of the money of the Province has
already been expended. If the object of the Petitioners is to carry the road remote from
Burlington Bay, the distance and consequent exponse would thereby be greatly increased;and
render the advantages already possessed by Dundas still more apparent-such a route would
also lead through a country comparatively but thinly inhabited, whilst that from Dundaswould
pass throuigh a thickly settled country, the most fertile and productive of any part of the
Province, independent of the great saving of distance and consequent exponse ; and which
froin the great amount of its agricultural exports, would at once give employment to the Rail
Road, and secure a considerable revenue. Should your Honorable House concur in these
views, some amendment to the bill submitted to them will be necessary, a draft of whicli they
beg leave to submit for your consideration ; also whether, in the event of the road. terminating
at Dundas, provision might not b made for continuing it to Wellington Square, whenever
the inhabitants of that place provided sufficient funds to do so.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) A. BALDWIN,

Legislative C ouncil Commiîttee Roon, Chairman.
13th day of April, 1836.

Proposed amendiments in and to the Bill brought up from the Assembly, entitled, "An
Act to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Burlington Bay to Lake Huron."
Press 1 Line 4.-After the word "at," expunge "at Wellington Square, Burlington Bay, or

Dundas," and insert "at or near the village of Dundas,"-after the
word "Gore," expunge "which ever place nay be considered mnost ad-
vantageous and proper by a majority of the Directors."

3 " 2.-After the word "between," expunge "Wellington Square, Burlington Bay,
or Dundas," and insert "at or near the village of Dundas."

5 " 10.-After the word " between," expunge " Wellington Square, Burlington Bay,
or Dundas," and insert "at or near the village of Dundas."

S14.-After the word "connect," expunge "Wellington Square," and insert " Bur-
lington Bay, at or near the village ofDundas."

" " 19.-After the word "between," expungeI" Wellinigton Square, Burlington Bay,
or Dundas," and insert "at, or near the village of Dundas."

9 " 14.-After the Word "Province," add "having jurisdiction of the same.
"e"c"e20.-After the word "between" expunge " Wellington Square, Burlington Bay, or

Dundas," and insert "Burlington Bay, at or near the village of Dundas."
10 " 10.-After the Word "year," expunge "Wellington Square," and insert "the

village of Dundas."
"l12 " 18.-A fter the word "held," expunge "at Wellington Square," and insert "at

the village of Dundas."
Press 15 Line 24, and Press 1G Line 1.-After ,theW ord "at," expunge the words "Welling

ton Square, Burlingtoi Bay, or Dundas, and at."
Add to the Bill-"And be à further enacted, &c., that if at any time hereaflr the inhabitants

of Wellingtoni Square shozild deem it proper, at their own proper cost
and charges, or by any Joint Stock Company which may be héreafter
chartered by any Act ofthe Logislature of this Province for that purpose,
to construct a Rail Road to connect with that chartered by the provisions
of this et; t1naisuh cselïeyhâllhaeuli powerand right
so to do, under such rules andregulations as théLegslature nadeem
fit and proper."

(,igned,) TALDWIN,

Clarmanz.
Committee Roomn, Legislative Cunidl,

April 14th, 1836.
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The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons Ilouse
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to incorporo*q certain.persons under the style and title ofthe
Cayuga Bridge Company,"-beg leave to report:

That thiey iave.carefully examined the provisions contained in the said Bill, and have
agreed to recommend it to the adoptionofyour Hllonorablelouse, with the following amend-
ment, viz:
Press 5, Line 22.-Expunge "such papers as the Directors shall see fit," and insert "one

or more newspaper or newspapers published in the said District."

Al which is' respectfully submitted,
(Signed,)

Legislative Council Committee Roon,
Thirty-first day of Marich, 1836.

A. BALDWIN,
Chairman.

Oh motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House be again put into Committees of the whole to-morrow, upon the

two last mentioned Bills, and the Reports of the Select Committees thereoi.
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take into

consideration tie Bill for the establishment of a Bank at the Town of Nidgara.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the nfouse adourms.

clock, A. M.

FRIDAY, 15th APRtIY, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Mouse meets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

Tihe Honorable Messrs. DICKSON.
CROOKSIIANK,
BALDWIN.
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,

The Honorable Messrs. CROOKS,
" STEWART,

MORRIS.
fMACAULAY,

VANKOUGIINET.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

To the Bil passed yesterday, entitlcd, "An Act to improve the Navigation of the Inland
Waters of the District of Newcastle"

DISSENTIENT
1st.-Because it is inexpedient té burthen the Province with a debt of sixteen thousand

pounds, for an undertaking which in ai probability will require an expenditure far exceeding Messr:.
Adamson, and

that sm. - Vankoughnet, against
passimg Newcaute2ndly.-Because the work however important, cannot be viwed any other ight th Inand navigation Bi.

as of a local nature, and therefore ought to be constructed with funds raised by Debenture,
on the credit of the Tolls to be collected on the said Navigatiori.

rdy -Becau he imns fdmags donct ic property of indiiduals along the
waterspoposed tObe impoved incldi a M is wil equire to be defrayed by
the Proveincean may amount to a very great sum.

(Signed W.MORRIS.
P ADAMSON.,,

PVANKOUGHINET.

'Pürsüanti'to" th ordcr of 1theédy, h-BilA Act at Wga sn omoney >Ro H gran
for improvig h ih athé River Rouge, an her pose tere menoned" so

Toront G L t Company; and aso, Bi led to repeal and amen certa

TheReportupon
Cayuga Bridge
Companys incorpo.
ration bill.

Members present.
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A lnnkeepers
license aniendinet
be, read third lime
and passed.

Sanie sige "

Auud the Açqsembly
accluaiuuted thereuf.

Memriiers enter.

liastiugt diviçion 1,
reconiged-.

Aunendlnent2i
rejuurted.

Read first lime.

Tite amietidniene.

Reatil second lime
and adopted.

parts of an Act passed in the thiirty-sixth vear of the reign of King George the Thuird, entitled
'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the m-anner of licensing Public Hlouses, and fortlhe
more easy conviction of persons selling Spirituous Liquors without license, and for other pur-
poses therein mentionied"-were severally read a third tine, and passed

Wlereupon the Speaker signed the saine; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council lias passed these Bills without any amendnmenit.
The Honorable Messieurs Allan, McDonlcl, and Adamson enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill entitled, " An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District,"-and
the report of the Select Coinnittee thercon.

The Ilonorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Chairmian reported, that the Committce had gone through the said Bill, and had

nade some amendment thercto, and reconmmended the said Bill, as amended, to the adoption
of the iLouse.

Ordered, that the report be recived; and,
The said anendments were then read by the Clerh, as follows;

In the title-Line 1.-Expunge "erect" and insert "provide under certain conditions for
ccting."

li tlie Bill-Press. 14.-Expunge the last clause, and insert-" And whereas by the law now
in force it is provided that the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
in and for the Midland District shall be holden in the Town of Adolplustown
on the fourth Tucsday in the month of January, and on the second Tuesday
in the month of July, and in the Town of Kingston onthe fourth-Tuesday in,
the monthà of April, and the second Tuesday in the month of October: And
whereas by reason of the intended crection of the Couity of Hastings into a
separate District it will become inexpedient that the said provision should bé
contiined :-Be it enacted, &c. That from and after the date of the Procla-
niation whereby the said Couinty of Hastings shall bc declared a separate and
distinct District, so much of the several laws of this Province as relates to the
place of holding the Courts of Geieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
for the said Midland District, shall be, and the sane is hereby, repealed; and
tiat frorn thenceforth the said Courts shall bc leld in the Town of Kingston,
on the fourth Tuesday in the months of January and April, and on the second
Tuesday in the inonths of July and October."

"And be it fulrtier enacted, &c. That this Act shall not take effect until pro-
vision shall be made by law for increasing the number of Judges in lis Majes-
ty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, and for (lefraying such contingent
charges of the Circuits in respect to the liew District intended to be formed by
this Act, as vere accustomed to be paid before the surrender by the Crown of
the duties levied under a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed
in the fouirteenth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kirig George the Third,
entitled, "Ami Act to establislh a fund towards further defraying thenarges of
the administration of Justice and support of the-Civil Governtent within the
Province of Quebec, in America," nor until provision has been made b law
fbr securing the payment by the County of IIastings of a jUst proportion of th
debt contracted on the credit of the Midland District, for building the Gaol
and Court Hlouse."

The said amendments being read asecond time, and the question of concurrence'put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a tlird tine iths
day.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put into a Committee of the wvhole upon ° "debi e"

the Billentitled, "An Act to amend the Law respecting imprisonment for debt." committed.

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into considera- Reported and leave

asked to sit agamn.

tion, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave grante.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole GananoqueNaviga-

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the lion bi, committed.

Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company."
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.

A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

-A Deputation from the Commons House of Assemblybrought up and delivered at the A Messageand bills
.brought up fromn the

Bar of this House a certain Message; they also returned a Bill sent down from the Legisla- Assembrtyanda i t
returneA therefromn

tive Council, and acquainted this fHouse that the Commons House of Assembly had passed p.ssed.

the same without amendient; and they brought up several Bills, to wvhich they requested the

concurrence of this House, and thon withdrew.

The House was thon again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An Ganoque Naviga-

Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style an~d title of the Gananoque and Wiltsie Na- tion bil, re.committed.

vigation Company."

The Honorable Mr. Adanison took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- flporwd.

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley enters. A Member enters.

-Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopied.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reportsthe

House ofAssembly, had brought up, and delivered at the Bar of this House a Message, i the

following rords:

Mit. SPEAKER.

The COtum ons flouse of Assembly requcst, that, the Honorable 'the Legisiative Council rquesting tîrnt Grant

oelnque, avia

will be'pleased to grive eave o Grant']Powell, Esqüire, Clerkto your HonorablebOUSé, to beper-mitted.t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~attenddgveed nebfr a Select Comitae hsbs - tedaSlc om-àite'd'n'd iveevid'nc befre Selct ommitecof tis oüseznpointed to inquire nIto sittee or that Hause.

the state, of the, Library'and Pu'blic: Buildingas.

(SiAned)dtMARSHALL S. BIDWELL
SPE AKER.

T Conins House of A ssemnbby,
l4th April, 18336.

-wThe Honorable the, Speaker portedtote lus e, Clk toe usare en a nldre- speaker reports ,hat

arned tn Bie sentdown forite aecisIative Conil entitled "A pAct for ithereliefnof enha Heopassd Kele's relief

William nwsy Keeoe-and acquaintedthissemobly, that theCoMmons lieuse efAssem b

bly lad passed thte same without any amend ment; and that the sane Deputation had brouglit n alsorepnrts the
receipt of Hamilton,

up a Bill entitled,; "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the. style and title' of théwater Works Com.

Hamilton3ater Works Company;"aso a Bill entitled "An Act to repe1 and mend the TorontAsen
Law amendimcnt bil

seve AsssmenLa f thiProvince, so far as the sane relate to, or affect the . City of aw ma ,ment

Toronto,or the liberties theeof;" alo a B entitl " Acto proide f holding elections *"nýýi econ

hro thi rvinc d a a icntitled -An Actto amendân exten d thep
1 aAnde w Tonip osy no n ta dinng'the ast Sess on o ftherovinnealLegslature entlnder~.'a a mbl, nsmfen

Actto odefton e Parhaliment the severa law&srelativeto the appointment a de
tiesA;of ~Towvnship;Officers id nthis Province excépt anct assed i&the fourth yan the

Reinor William theFourth'chapter twvlelv entitled,'An Aet to reglateLiné Fe ncesd
WatelCourses.anid to repeal sö^mch ofá a-ct passéd in the thirtythird yeof th regn

S 2
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of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination

and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office of
Fence Viewers, being discharged by Oversecrs of Highways and Roads ;" to which they re-

quested the concurrence of this House.
Read rirst lime. The said Bills were thon severally read; and it was,

Milion for an Adress Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
to naonen ofîc It was noved and seconded, that an Address bc presented to lis Excecllency the Lieu-Ilhe %1blject of the
contingencies of the tenant Governor, on the subject of the contingent expenses of the Legislature.
Legislature.
mume t!on plat and The question of concurrence being put, it was carried in the affirmative ; and it was,

carricd. Ordered, tluat the louse bo put into a Committee of the whole, presently, to take a draft

of an Address into consideration.
Arnf n Amidrs 'The Ilouse was then put into a committee of the whole accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

n callorlcd. The Clhairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and re-

connended it to the adoption ofthe louse.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Address bc engrossed, and the same read a third time this day.

Mntinn for ta It was noved and seconded, that it be,

a billeiro, Resored-That so much of the Instructions to [is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Cmit crtainrpr

UPOIss of enAssem. of this Province, contained in the Despatch of the Right Honorable the-Sccretary of State for

WYtinlin'ng he the Colonics, dated 5th December, 1835, and communicated to this louse, with His Excel-
rejection y thec lency's Message of 30th January last, as relates to the Legislative Council, be referred to a

Counicil of variuus Z
mis. Select Committee, with Instructions to report upon the subject matter of an Address to His

Majesty, passed by the flouse of Assembly in the last Session, complaining of the rejection of

certain Bills by the Legislative Council.
Qînemina nput and The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was carried in the affirma-
carried,

iive ; and it was,
Ordered, that so much of the Instructions te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of

this Province, contained in the Despatch of the Riglt Honorable the Secretary of State for

the Colonies, dated 5th December, 1835, and communicated to this House with His Excel-

lency's Message of Sth January last, as relates to the Legislative Council, be referred to a

Select Committee, with instructions to report upon the subject matter of an Address to His

Majesty, passed by the House of Assenbly in hie last Session, complaining of the rejection

of certain Bills by the Legislative Council; and,

Memiers composing Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Allan, Morris, ,and Macaulay, do compose the

Committec for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded; it was,

Lenve given to the Ordered, that the Clerk of tiis liuse have bave to attend a Select Committee cf the
Clerk tu attend a
Select Committee of Commons liuse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message rccived tiis day;
he Assenby ; and,

And that Home Orderd, that the Master in Chancery do go down te the Assembly, an&daquaint tat

acquainted ofsame. Flouse, that the Cicrk cf tIis liuse las ]ave te attend a Select Committee f theCcrmns

fleuse cf Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message receîved titis day.

nastings division bill, Pursuant te the order of the Liuse, the Billcntitled, "An'Act te ereet the County cf
as amnended, read
third tinme and passed. Bastings into a separate District"-was as amendcdrend-a'third time

Thc question bcingr put, whether titis Bill as amended slîould pass, it was carried iii tite

affirmative:
Amendments signed; Whereupon the Speaker signed tue arnendinents; and iî ias

Ani sent to le Ordered, that tc Master in Chancery do fge down te the Assembl
Assenmbly for concur-

rence. Bouse, titatthe, Legisiative Council bias passed". this- Billvith certain arncndmnents, towhichli

trey desire theconcurrence cf theCmmons fluse cfAssembly.

NewcastOe District Pursuant te the order of thesday u the Hoase was again at el Com mittee of he

aih, re-m omuponthe Blloe incorprate certain persns undert he style and titesfthe Preside tisrec

tors, and, Company f the Newcastle District Ban.
The HonorableMr. Hamilton took the Chair.
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After some time the House resumed. lnome remm.
Johnstown DistrictThe order of the day being read for moving for a Committee of the whole upon the BillankIncorporation

entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, bildischarged from
th re fthe day.

Directors and Company of the Johnstown District Bank ;" it was,
Ordered, that it be discharged.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole upof Presque Ie Point

the Bil entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to be expended in the crection ofabo
Light House on Presqu'isle Point, in the District of Newcastle."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some tim'e the Houseresumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reporle.

had made some progress thercin, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Com-
mittce, to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committec, to report thereon; and, Select Committee.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley, and Vankoughnet, do compose the Nesbers conposing
samne.

sanie for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the House, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- Address to His

Excellency on thevornor, on the subject of the contingent expenses of the Legisiature, -was read a third time, suject of the
Contingencies of theand passed Legislature,mreadl

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it is as follows: shirdntie and passed
Samne signed ;

TolRis:Excellency Siia FANcis BOND H E AD, Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military Order of jMlerit, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, '4c., 4'c., 4'c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
The Address.in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent to your Excellency, that

we are apprehensive that from inadvertence, an irregular practice may have prevailed in this
Province hitherto in respect to the advancement of sums of money to the Legislature during
their Session, to defray their contingent expenses.

It appears to the Legislative Council, thai a due regard to thc Constitution, andthe just
observance of the Law, requires that any such advance should not be made out of those funds
which being raised by Acts of Parliament are made expressly subject to the disposition fthe
Legislature, and cannot therefore belegally taken ont of the Public Treasury, otherwise than
under the sanction of an Act of the Legislature.

We beg respectfully to submit to your Excellency that alladvances which the Govern-
ment may miake:for the purpose alladed to should b.e made from any funds at the disposal of
the Crown, because of, such funds the right of aprpriation by the Government cannot Le
disputed.

We apprehend that a failure to observe this distinction, iay possibly lead to embarrassin
consequences and we therefore respectfully subnit to your Excellency sjudgnent the expe-
diency of conforming strictly o the legal and constitutional course iji this respect: and we
begto assureyour Excellency 1 that theLegislative Council iil be at ail times ready to con-
cur with the Assembly making good auy advances that shail appear to have beeni made. out
of the Crown. Revenue toether House, forpurposes that can be justly classed under the head
of contingent charges of the ession

On motion made and seconded, itwas

Ordered that th e Ionorable Messieurs dorns a, Moi, be appotmd a Committee Cnieeappointed

to present the foregoing address
Pursuant to te orer of ti ay House a put ommttee f whole pon aLos grantI,

theiBilI An A ""9ney payxitof theWaur coittc

Th o Hor Ml r Badn too the4Char
After some'timeti eIlouse resumed.
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Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, arid re-
commended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received ; ýand,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Late pretended Bank Pursuant to the order of the day, theI ouse was put into a Committee of the whole
of KmaErston real estate
salebil,committed. pon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Comimissioners of the late pretended Bank

of Kingston, to dispose of certain Real Estate, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Repoited. The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone throngh the said Bill, and recom-
.mended the sanie ,without any anendment to the adoption of-the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Botrfington Bay nul hre fte1' tei u io
" ,ake Huron ."' Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe vhole upon
roati bill, committed. the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Burlington

Bay to Lake Huron," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

epord.The Cairmareported, thattue Committce-lîad.gone through the said;Bil, and re-
commended the sanie without aniendmient to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordercd, that the report be receivcd; and,
Ordcrcd, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-rnorrowv.

Petition of William The Honorable iNir. Morris, brought up thc Pétition of William Campbcll, and 0thers,
Campbell, and others,
brought up. inliabitants of the City of Toronto, and of the H-me and Midland Districts; vhichivas1laid

on the Table.
On motion made and scconded; it ivas,

Hon. and Ven. th!eArhaon ndV or.k-, Ordered, that the Honorable and Vénérable, the Arclideacon of York, be addcd to the
Archdeacon of York,
added to the Select Select Committee to vhom was referrcd the Billentitled,"An Act toamend th1. Charterof
Conmmittee upon
King's College Char. i
ier anendment bill.

Notice of moving for The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice that-lie iould, on to-morrow, move that the
st Commrittee of theChoutrie Uofthc Loîîsebc put into a Committce of,,the whole upon the Bill enititle.d, "IAnAct 10 amend andwhole uapon
London and Gore o asAt nth'furi

]Riiroi Cmpnysextend the provisionisofaAc passed, teftl year of 1i Mjesty's reign, ,entied"nRiail.road Company's
Banking bill. Act to incorporate certain personsunder te style and titie of the London and Gore Rail Road

Comnpany, and to grant to the said Company the privilege of Banking.
Fenitentiary grant Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billentitled,"An Act granting a sum of money in
bill;3 1 <. , , . 1 I1 1 -1 l 11 1 Il " >i ', l

Tnsnauî Ariulu.support of the ]Provincial 1Penitentiary, and for -other 'purposes therein mentioned -;" also'theTo n h p Agricultu. 1 11 .1ý1,.,1ý ý ý',,,; .
ral Societies grant BillentitledI"An Act to establish Township Agricultural Societies, and to graùt a sum of
bill;

mnoney in aid of the san;" also the 'Bill entitlcd,:, An'Act .granting, obHis Majeta ù oGeneral Light louse
grant bill; and,o noney for the support of Light-houses in dusProvince;" andl Bil entitlcAn Act
Hall's remuneration
bill, read second tne. to remunerate Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil En ieerforprofessiolserviceson the Burling-

ton Bay Canal," wer severally read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the siouse be put into Committees'of the"whoie to-morrow,to tal<e the

same int Honsideration.M
Bois Blanc Islandl Pursuant to the order' of the day, the, Bilf'èntitled, "An ÀÎAct granting', thre hu'ndred

itpndstowards the compltion of a Liht-hose on Bi dBlan slatdicintsh éhestern Dis-
Gibraltar Point Light. trict ;" and also the Bill entitlcd, An Act'granting to Bis Mjst hesmof one hundred
redscndtie; poinds, for'the:,purpçose of' repairing Uli'cDivelling-lIouse oôfthe ýLighithlouse Ke'eper onGib-

on a ot ntheTb e Hm itit er

Sotin e sc re sevrally ad a secondtimeaniwas
And refcrred to the Ordered, that the sanobe anreferd VenUthéSelect Com itteeupon theBi beatited t"An
SelecteCoemitteeln ed"n t-onde Crer of
tapon Presque Ise Act granti"ng,a 'Isurafm ofmneyio, bex epnded in 'the'-erection of b igt" o'e"'P q

bill. Po int g 'snClleDistrict

bi. PiThe Hoorbl M.Eincsle aentc ta"ewud o omro mv l, h

Dencon'osrebiefebill,pPursuat itoa Come of thet n the Bi ltte d, "An Act oroter inofAnd'A
rendnsDofsa second time; and it ofMsi

And referred tu a
Select Committee. Orded, tat the same be refired toaSlect omriv ittlee anrpkrtt;ad
memberscomposing Orderedthat itt Honorable Messieurs Hamilton, andstll, do coinpasum ofroey ir

that purpose.
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Pursuant to the ordor of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act forthe relief of Joseph Tur- Turonsrelebl
was rerred tote;

ton, was read a second time ; and it was, And reerred t te

Orderedthat the saine be referred:to the SelectCommittoe upon thelast montioned Bill. Co>mntee
Pui-suantto dti oidor oftie da.y;:the Bill:efititlC, i An:Act gratin'g a"fiirtber sum of Stearn-Dredgin

Machine further grant
moncy for the p prchase of a Steam Dredging Machine," was read a secon'd time ; ançi it was, bilIread second

cime ;.
Ordered, that the saine be rcferred to a Select Committee toreport thereon; and,' And rererred to a

Select committee.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson an'd Macaulay, do comþe the same for Member,compo n

* r ,sane.
that purpose.

On motion made and seconded the House adjonrned until to-morrow, at Elevon of the Hon urn

clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 16th APRI., 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House neets.

r''. ~'.r, PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAxER. The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON. ADAMSON, Members prelent.

"6CROOKSIIANK, " CROOKS,
AlcDONELL, " STEWART,
ELMdSLEY, " " MORRIS.
9ALD}VIN. MACAULAY,

" . IAIILTON, " VANKOUGIINET.
Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thé Bill entited, "An Act to incorporate sundry per- Ganano ueNaga.,

sons'nd e testyle and itle of the Ganano ' and Wilt ie Navigatio omp ny also the t°"
war Loss grant bill;

Bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to completeäth'paymënt of tie War L&s- Late pretended Bank

ses ;" also the Bill entitled, "An Act to'authorise the Com i säiöners of the'>Iatè pïëétended of Kingston reia
estate sale bil; and

Bank of Kingston to dispose of certain real estate, and'for'othorpurposes'tiiereinientioned ;" n a ana

and alise icBil1,oïntitled, "A At e ateconstruc MIandals th B lntited, on, ~ toincorporate aCôi npany toninta'Rail-read from Lae HuonRBaH
Burlington BayLtolka Huro ,were severall, yrad a hird tine, ndpassd.' r * rtad pird time and

Whereupon the Speaker signed ict same; and it wase signed;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go downtothe Assembly,¢and acquaint that And ehe ,semb
C Macquaipe hr.eof

House,that the Legislative Counc I l as passed these Bills without any amendmnt.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was 'aamput into a nommittee'bf the .whole Cayuga Bridge
e company!s imcorpo-upon the Bil entitlcd; "An Actto incorporate certain persons m derthe stvle andrt ile ofthe ra

mnittea.Cayuga Bridge Conpany," and the report of th Select Committee there'ron rr

The Honorable Mr.'Crooks took thî "Chair.'''.,
After som e time he flouse resumed
The-Chirmraideporled tlt ihÉ Committee had gone thrugh the said Bil, and recom- >

mendedhe same iihouit'~anamendmienit to-t1e adoption of the House.
: e ': deréd,'ha hi~ j'ÎÍ ÈeŠ ad pt .rr rrr'cot~i'~ie

Or'r d,tlú thesàid h b red thd time on Monday next.
rn mnolonmade and secondi it was,
Ordered, that on Monday next the Hlouse be again put into a Committee of the whole

to take theBillentided, "An 1 ct to incorporate sundry Ô iersonsuder the style and titie of
thiPresideuný, râle.ors, ad Cii ny,6of '' ',heBatiik if 'the Ni àr- Dstrit' into ffrther
consideration.

Pursuant to theôrde of the h u s p n iitte öfth wholpoPei rantbill

the Bil entitled, An Act granting a sum of nîôneÿ n iipp'rtôföthe*PovmieifUPeTiitentiary,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."

'r 6r M-- ]eprt

rThehfHônorable'Mr rdamsontook the Chairn q A
rÁ ifter someîtune laxouse.resuwrrmd

r r le r

RhChim -tjrtttee e throu sa an reco pted

mended th aewto mnmn eadot on oft ouse
rOrderedthatthe rcport be recced; and,%

r r r ,r raAdopted.
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Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time on Monday next.
A Meni*i- enters. The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
Towiship Agicu.tu. Puirsuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
blSci'nsita" the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish Township Agricultural Societies, and to grant a sum

of noney in aid of the same."
The 1-lonorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.

loise res. After some time the louse resurmed.
Report ofthe Select The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committce appointed to present an Address
o°p'""nt a"ld to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the contingent expenses of the
'po'te Legislature; reported that Ilis Excellency had been pleased to receive the same, and to return
cies"f"he Legisaur". thereto the following reply :

GENTLEMEN,
fis Excellency's
reply. wili great to the surenions contained in

Genteral Ligit-house Pursuant te the order of the day, thoise was put into a Committee of the whole upon
grant bill, committed. te Bit! entitlcd, "An Act granting to Iis Majcsty a sun of nny for the support of Light-

Houses al this Province."
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sobe lre te Bouse resumed.

ReporteAi. The Chairman reportcd that the Committc had gene through the said Birt, and re-
commendd the same ithout any amedment to the adoption ofthe etuse.

Adopted. Ordcred, that te report bc received; and,
Ordered, that tRe said Bie ac rdad a third time on Monday next.

Hall', remluneratiomi Pursuiant te the order of the day, the Huse ivas put into a Commrittee-of the wholc upon
aid commitied.

the Bill entitlcd, "lAn Act to remunerate Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, for profes-
sional services onte Burlington Bay Canal."

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughinet took the Chair.
After some tiee tfe eouse resued.

A resolmîtion reporbeti. The Chairmian reported, tliat the, Conunittee liad gone through the said Bill1, and had
agrLed to a Resolution, which they recommendd to te adoption of tre eouse.

Ordered, that te Report ac received ad,
Reati first timte. The said Resolution wvas thoen read by, the Clerk, as, folloxvs;
The resolutinn for Rcsolvcd,-That thuis Housle do concur in the Report, of the Select Committee of last ses-
ndoping the report
of lait session. sion appointcd to inquire into the subjet matter ofthis Bi.
Rend second time The said Reselt tion beingv read a second time, and th qesio of concurrence put. there-
an etiodpt. and

0o1, it Nvas agreed to by the Ilouse; and it ivas,
Anthe rport cn Rcsolrd-That tiis flouse do concur in the Report of the Select Committec of last ses-sion appointed to inquire into the subject matter ontaf this BiA.
Motion for rePerring Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Elwpsley moved that Cree o the Holbeut
LoAton ed tore the H resumed.
Bail-rod Compaii's into a Committee of txe whole, te take into consideration the Bihr entitled, An Actto amend
Banking tih tw a
a Conaîttee of Ille ad extedth the ror b rcved t fourah nof Bi t i
wholepoiin.nAtpssui ie~A~~i

"1An Act to incorporate certain persons under thxe style and tide of the'London and Gore Rail
Road Corpany, and to rant t te said Company the privilege of Bankingnex-t.ich being
secondcd:

Question put andi The question of concurrence wvas put, and carried in theaffirmative ;:and itwas,
Ordered, that presently the House wc put int a Committee of the whole'te tak int,

consideration the said BiB.a
The bill committed. >Thc b-Iuse was then put into a comrnittee of the;whole accordingy

The Honorable Mr. Bosvehln took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Reporteti; The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone thersaid Bil sito Bonsidratinh
had made some progress therein,and recommended that i. theHosamuseUc reed j.e Select
Committee, with powver to, .sendv.for persons and, paperé, audto, report thereon. byamendment
or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
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Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee with power to send for And referred te a
select committee.

persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley, and Hamilton, do comp"se the sane

for that purpose.
Pursuant to ti order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporàte certain per- w c

sons under the style and title of the Hamilton Water Works Company;" also the Bill en- bi ",;"Ge.er ElecioL.

titled, "An Act to provide for holding elections throughout this Province ;' and also a Bill enti-
tic A pviTownship Officers'

d, An Act to amend and extend the p durinýthe last Session law amenment bill,

of the Provincial Legislaturc, entitled, ' An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliamenît the seve- read secoud lime.

ral laws relativeto the appointment and duties of Township Officers in this Province, except
an Act passed in, the fourth year of the Reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled,
'An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act pass-
ed in the thirty-third year of thelreign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within
thisProvince, as relates to the office of Fence Viewers, being discharged .by Overseers of
Highivays and Roads ;" wcre severally read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend the Toronto Assessinent
> ~Law amendment bill,

several Assessment Laws of this Province, so far as the same relate to, or affect the City of read second lime;

Toronto; or theliberties thereof;" was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon by ainend- And rererred to a

Select Committee.
ment or otherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan, do compose the same for Members composing
same.

that purpose.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Report ofthe-Select

Bill cntitled, " An Act for the relief of John McMillan,"-presented their report: °cmi's"te.un,
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: Read.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act for the relief of John McMillan,"-beg lhave to report:

That they have exanined the Provision containcd in the said Bill, as also various certifi- The Report
catés and other documents, proving thé faithful service o 'the said John McMillan,whilst be-
loing to the militia of this Province-and that thcy have also perused his discharge fror a
Scotch Fencible Regiment, in which lie liad served fourt eé years vith credit to hhmself.

Your Committee therefore, from thevery satisfactory evidence of his claim, respectfully
recornnend the B to the adoption of your Honorable House.

All which is humbly submitted,

Legislatire Council Comnittee Room,
Sixteenthday of Ap 1886

On motion made "and seconded ; ivas
Ordered that the last mentioned Bilh and the Report of the Select Conmitteehereon be

conmitted to a Committe of the whole House on Monday next.
The Hon'orable Mr. Elisley, fromW the SelectComrnittee to whom was referd e Bill Report ofthe select

Comunittee upon
entitled,"An c Actfort erecting a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River at or near Queen- NiagaraRiversuspen-
ston, in Jpper Canada,-presented their report bill, presented.

Ordered, that it be received ; andA' 1Red
The sane ivas then read rbythe Cler followa s i$e " Ilo»s IR

Th S elect Comm ttee to which has beenrefeire the Bill eitit1ed, "An Act for erecting The Report.

a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara? Rivr or near Queenston mn UJpper Canada.
Respectfully rprta olos

The bjectof this Bill is rot less novel in this part ofthe wrl than the scheme i bold
and enterprsng
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1 is proposed to throwv a Chain Suspension Bridge across the Niagara River, from the
baik at Qiecnston ii this Province, to the opposite Bank at Lewiston -in the United States;
ihns obviating the neëssity 0f using the ferry, vhich is occasionally obstructed by the iëe, and
greatly theilitate at ail limes the intercourse between the two countrics.

As the abutmients of this Bridge would respectively rest on the banks of the river which
forms the boidary betwcen the British and Amnerican territories, it has been found advisable
by the projectors to seek at the sanie time for Acts oflncoiporation in the State ofNew York,
which your Committee understand lias been'granted ; and in Upper Canada,

By the parties interested it was thought advisable; that the Bill should bc framed as niuch
resemubling the New York Act, as cou1(l be well donc; it i corisejuei'ce differs materially il
respect to phrascology andl 'gcneral style of enactment from the laws in the Provincial Stàtute
Book.

After an attentive examination of the Bill, your Committee have discovered nothing to
remark upon, which vill not strike thè minds'df all the meinbers of your Honorable 0usc, on
its being read in Conunittee, except that no special'provisioïf has' beenl ìiiade respccting the
Military Reserve on the Bank of the River, whiclh is Uinderstood to be in the possession of the
Ordnance Department.

All vicl is respectftlly submitted.
.(Signed,)J.EMLY J., ELMSLEY,,

Chainrnan.
Le<isiatire Coulicil Conimmittcce Room,

16th April, 1836.

On motion pinade and seconided ; it was,
Ordered, iliat on Mondav iexi, the Ilouse be put into Committees of the whole Upqnl the

last mentioned iIill, together ivith the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
Second report o lle The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, fromn the Sélect Committee to.whom ivas referred the BillSelect Comnittee up-
onGeiieraroàd grant entitled, " Au Act granting to lis Malïjesty a sum of moniey, for the improven-int of

Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province;"-presented their se6n'd re-

port.

Ordered, that it be reccivcd- an.d,
Read. The saine was thon read by te Clerk as follows:y
Te neBpDr The Select Commnittee to whom was referred the Bill from th Assembl t

Act ajesty a sum ofmoney for the iprovemet of Roads myl gridges
in th several Districts of this Province,"-beg Ieave to report:

Tlat under ite instruction of your IIonorable House to ascertain "whether there arc
disposable funds to meet the grant contemplated by the Bill"-addrcssed a noteto tIechair-
manl of the Conmittoc of Finance of the House of Assembly, who in reply stated hat the Le-
gislature could appropriate .Ç10,O00 to any use they rmight consider necessary and proper.-
They have also the assurance of [lis Majesty's Reccivpr General, that, that sum p1igh bc so
applied without embarrassinig the financial concerns of thc Provice. That thegjd sum ari-
ses out of the Loan whicl the said Receiver General made in London Iast year, under the pro-
vision of an Act to borrow £400,000 sterling, for varions purposes therein mentioned, after
resqrvinug the grapt.made to the Saint awrencu, and otherobjects piovided for by th 'Laws
now iii force.

'he Meleqt Congnittee haQ also before them the answer of His Excellency theýLieute-
nn ßovpor to an Addre f yóur Hlog rabe:Hlousp,wihl suates; thatthe onlyasource

from which the information required by said-Addresscôuld he deriicd, are the a'ounts: of
the District Treasurers, which as far as have been receivçd:to the présent tinie, have been
transmitted to the flouse of Assembly.dringthe esentßeqsiôn;

All ehich is respectil .m t ,

(Signed,)

Co nmittec Roon Legiàlative Council,
15th April, 1836.
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On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill and the second Report thercon, bc referred to a

Committee of the whole House on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley from ie Select Committee to whom was referred tie Bill Reporbdthe Select

entitled, "An Act granting a sum of moncy to be'expended in thé ereétion of a Light-house Pi'e ioint
1 . l tD ight-hnuusc crcctiots

on Presqu'isle Point, in the District of Newcastle ;" also the Bill entitled, "An Act granting bl; Bois Blanc land

three hundred pounds, towards the completion of a Light House on Bois Blanc Island, in the bil;nnd, Gibraltar
l PintLight.tuouae

Western District;" and also the'Bill entitled, "An Act granting to lis Majesty the suin of grant bil, presoned.

one hundred pounds, for the purpose of repairing the'dwelling-house of the Light House keeper
on Gibraltar Point, in the Home District,"-presented their report:

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:e

The Select Committee to which va's referred the Bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum
of money to be expended in tihe erection of a Light House on Presqu'isle Point, in the
District of Newcastle"; and also the Bill entitled, "An Act granting three hundred pounds,
towards the completion of a Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District;" and
aiso the Bill entitled, '"An Act granting to His Majesty the sum of one hundred pounds, for
the purpose of repairing the Dwellin g-house of the Lighît-house Keeper on Gibraltar Point,
in the Home District"-respectfully rePort:

That upon obtaining the evidence of intelligent Ship-masters, who have navigated Lake
'Ontario for several years past, upon the subject of the first naned bill, it appears to your
Committee that the Light-house required for the Harbor of Presqu'isle vould be erected and
furnished for a sum far snaller than tiat provided for the purpose by the bill. The Light
could only be of service to vessels entering or leaing the Hlarbor.

Vessels passmg up ordown the Lake would rather bc embarrassed than benefitted by
a large light on Presquile, unless it was constructed on the:revolving principle, or was of a
different colour to those on the False Ducks or on Long. Pointor to that erecting on Gull
Island, either of which principles would involvean expense which the necessity of the present
case vill, in the opinion of your Committee, by no meansvarrant.

Your Committee therefore, for these reasons, cannot recommend your Honorable flouse
to concur iii this Bill.

With respect to the Bois Blanc Island Light-house Bil, your Committee find that the
sum of £800 was granted> by the Legislature at its last Session, to erect andfuirnish the
same. The Commissioners advertised for tenders of contract-,butthe lowesttender ex-
ceeded the amount of the grant, by nearly £300; they therefore were compelled to defer the
commencement of the work until theyhad reported to the Lieutenant Governor, for the in-
formation of the Logislature, in order that further aid miglit be extended, if advisable. The
object of the Bill is toprovide for the difference between the late grant and the lowest con-
tract; and from the evident necessity of a Light House on that part of Lake Erie,and the
inability of the Commissioners to procure Iowertenders, your Cornmitteerecommerd this Bil
to the favorable consideration of your Honorable House.

The remaining Bill has for its object th'e repaiirs of the dwelling bouse of the Light House
keeper on Gibraltar Point, at the Port of Toronto: Your omintteefind htsimilar rovi-
sion has been made in the case of other Light House keepers in several parts of the Province;
and they arc of opinion, that the sum provided in the Bill will not'be more than uficient to
meet the end intendéd-and therefore recommend this Bill also tohefa vorab leonsideration
of your Honorable House.

AU vhich is respectfully submitted,

(gned,) ELMSLEY
àfË. C' Chairïîan.àù

Comwmittee LORn0»î",'LCg iCommittee upon
Lih-hue rcto

Omotonmadeandsbi;oded;antdoas;hlt
g n bbs t
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hot.q bil, coiniited.

Iteporied.

I mse ea. i
bi.coniitteil.

And the report ofIe
Select Cornnriitte
ad.opted.

Gibrltar Point Light.
oue grant MiI,

coinmieotted.

Rfeporteil.

1 Aoue adjUrnS.

ioie meets.

Ordcred that. the HIouse be put into a Conmittee of the whole presently upon the Bill n-
titled, "An Act granting three hunîdred pounds towards the completion of a Lighlit House on
Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District,"-and the report thereon.

The Ilouse was then put into a Comnittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone through lithe said Bill, and recom-

ncnded the sanie without amendient to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report b received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be again put into a Committee of the whole presently upon the

Bill euntitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to b cexpended in the crection of a Light
louse on Presqu'isle Point, in the District of Newcastle," and the report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

The House was thei put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Hamiihon took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resuned.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill and Report

of the Select Committec, and recommended the said report to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Report of the Select Committee be adopted.
On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committe cof the whole presently upon the Bill

entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty the sum 'of one hundred pounds, for the purpose
of repairing the dwelling house of the Light louse keeper on Gibraltar Point, in the Home
District,"-and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The louse was then put into a Committe cof the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Stewart took ithe Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngh the said Bill and the Re-

port thereon, and recommended the Bill without any amendment to the adoption of the
lHouse.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, the Hoiuse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of

ten of the clock, A. M.

MoNDAY, 18th APRIL, 1836.

ihe louse met pursuant to adjourniment.

PRESENT:

The lonorable JOlN B. ROBINSON, SPkrXKzn.
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSIlANK,

The Hon.. ,- en. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,

ELMSLEY,

BALDWIN.

IIAMILTON.

The Honorable Meurs. BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEVART,

" MORRIS.
IMACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

Cayuga Bridge com.
pany,' incorporation
bill;

Penitetnrygrant
bin;

Genrt ight 1-ot
grant bill;

Prayers were read,
The Minutes of Saturday were read.
PuBruant ýîo the order Of the day, the Dil cntitled " An Actt0. incOrrate certain per-

sons under the style and title cf the Cayuga BridgeConipany ;" also theBill ntitleêd, 'An
Act granting a sumrof money in support of the Iroincial Penitenar i andiofoother purposes
therein mentioned ;" also the Bill entitied, "An Act grantingteois Majesty a siiofrnoney
for the support of Light luses in this Province;" also the Bill entitlcd; "Àn Àct-graintrzg

Memrbers preseit.
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three hundred:pounds towards the completion of a Light BHouse on Bois Blanc Island in the Bois BlancIsland

Western District ;" and also the Bill entitledl "An Act granting to His Majesty the sum of oneAnd Gibraltar Point

hundred pounds, for the purpose of repairing the dwelling house of' the'Light House keeper Light-huegrantbill,

on Gibraltar Point, in the Home District;" were severally read a third time arid passed passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And the Auaembly

House, that the Legislative Council has passed these Bills without any amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the iwhole Debor,'imprion-

ment inendmcit bill,
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Law respecting Imprisonment for Debt." %comnited.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed. House restmes.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Niagara District Bank

ighto usrati n bill ;

upon the Bih enitied, "eAn Act to, ineorporate sundry persons under the style and titie of'the re halled

President, Directors,andLCgohmpany of the Bank of the NiagaragrDistrict."
Thetonorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chiair.r
A Messagre beingi aniiounced,'the Chairman left the Chair,ý and theBouse formed.

A Deputationfom the Commons Ho-use of Assenbly' brought upaBit,ý to wlich they fr..AtheAssembly
requested the 'onc'urrcnce'fthisBousead!theyreturned a Bill, and'acq!uainted this ouse and abillreturned,

mile n endent li

that the Commons House Of Assembly lied acceded to'the ameind monts ýmade' by the Legis- acceded to.

lativeCounil in and ýto the same,andthonoithdrew.ereums
The House vas then ýagain put into a Committec ofethe whole ýupon the Bill entitled"An Niagara District

Bakincorporation,

Act to incorporate sundry personn undertte stylo and title oftthhePresident, eDirector and.bil, re.commited.

P nCompany of the Bank hoffthtNiagaraiDistrict."
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
Aftr some tre the Flouse ouUsermd
The Chairman frported thatthe Comn mitteerlad ke tue said Bil into considerytion, Reportcd;

lad ade Some furthernpOgresS threin, and trecommended that it be rcferred to a Select
Co mitte, io power osenasmfor hprsons and'papers,-and te'neportnthereon 'by-amendment

Ordered, that the report be-received;n and,
Odered, that the gsaid uBi ntbe o areferredtomaSelectCoommittee withpowerte Sentit fore Anti.referretIo a

1 1 select cormittee.Aersonus anndpperst syand tleoreportfthereon by aseidmenteor otherwise; and,
C Ordered, ftheank teHonorable Messieurs Baldti in. Crook,and Morris, do compose the embers compoing

ThíHnoråle M. Hailto too theChai

saie for thatiepurpoth Hos resume
The Honorable the Speaker reprtedtthatteteouseCothatmhDemutatiotdfrot the Commos Toroino rotdoiim-

had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h maesoe frhe rorssteri, neecmene ta i ebeereitllSlc

House of Assembly lad broughtup 'a Bilt: entitled," An Act te continuelthe improvement'r bf bromthe
certain Roade inthe Home ,District,"-to, which ý,tli ' requested'th"e'co6ncurre'nceof thi Ouse, Agmby

1, c ý1,assê i ý thé f ur ,th froem nt ,Asemt y

and, that t1ieyLad returncd, theBill, entitled;-,-n" Act to amend anAcpse n aieltheulreturn
year e ispresent Majesty'sReign",-entitIed, -'AnAct to ýestablish a-Býôard o-Foliw-inwthe mendmendtbi,acceded to by that
Town, lÏ. fBellJeiheand tomake" t'urther provisions ýfor the -establislunent of a,-Pol 1ice in said House.
Town ;" and cquainied thisisloùse; that'th'e'ommon's Bouseet'oAsemblyBadnarcederato

teamenidinenteniadebythe Lgisiative Council in and te theSamte.
The ih ntiled "AActto ontnueteim'provement of certain-Roadsin the 'Homeà Torontoiloacisima.

poeetbill,recm ied

D ittee,.wisthn we t send ifr psoe t ' r t'readnfarstntnet
Ordered, that the frty-orth ruleOfih a usenbedispensedwith as it reards this Bih, Forty-fourth rule

Oand e that the saied Biad lbasecon reed t otprasen elen Adeed ita

Thpro sad paBir wa to reaort terond byo aedintl or tBIlreadsecondtime.
Ordered, thath e Hooebe sputinto a Comlitteen f the whol is'risto tak e sahe e

same forytat pupose.t""'

Pursuanttoab the o peker ep d ttheHouse, twat apDùintoan fommittee oeadimwhole-
Hamilton %Waterx;ïhoe ofsmBi ly.hd brought upaBill entitled, "Ancr to a n, Aperso conuundertn dte mr e orksCompaty'

,-The iioïabllëýMr/Elnsley took t1i. CI]air 1, ~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ -
AfRodsn te the oisetreSiched, w tyq eh cn c o t

Thw onorable and tolaketer p i s th e oc Houe

Town;" nd aquantedthi Hose; hatthe ommns Huseof ssemly ad acedd0t
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Rtinrtel..

Adoptel.

Rt po t of Ili, Select
Coin.nitte' upi-

Iouse arnient
bil preeelit.

iend.

tilt Hep.<ut

Thei Clhairman reporied that the Conittee lhad gone throngh the last nentioned Bill.
aud recommended the saine without any amendneît to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, Uhat the said Bill bc read a tird time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks fromt the Select Committee to whtom was referred tIe

Bil ntitled, "An Act to anecdi an Act passed in the first Session of the present Parlia-
ment. euntitled, 'An Act grating a sun of moncy for the erection of a Liglht louse on Guill
Island, or such other place as the Conmissioners may select,"-prsencted their report

Ordered, that it bc reccived; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk as iollows
The Select Committec to whomi vas referred the Bill sent up from ithe Commons House

of Assembly, entitled, "A n Act to anend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Par-
(iament, entitled, 'An Act granting a suin of money for the crection of a Light House on Gull
lslanîd, or snch other place as ie Commissioners may select;"-beg leave to report:

That tIe objects of the Bill scem to bec to displace three Commissioners appointed by the
I .islature last Session to superintenid the said work, and to replace them by others: To dis-
contiue a certain suit at Law, broughît by said Commissioners against the Contractor for
erecting Ie said Lighit louse, in cousequence of a failure on his part to fulfil, the conditions
of his contract, unuil the first day of September nlext, unless tIe work bc sooner completed: To
pay the costs inurred in prosccnting said suits, ont of the noncy granted for erecting the said
Lîghît Ilouse-Anîd lastlty, to oblige the Commissioners to pay over to those proposed to re-
place them, aU monies which may remain in thcir hands.

Your Coimittee are made aware, that difficulties have existed betweeni the Commission-
eIrs and Contractor, byl Uhe Report of the former, and Affidavits of the latter, and persons em-
ployed under im, but have lot sulicient information before them to enable then to give a
decisive opinion on the matters in dispute-certainly none to justify tiheir recornmending to
your iloniorable llouse so objectionable a course as to displace tie said Commissioners-a
course Vhich if udopted, would entait upon theni a censure of the severest kind, and that with-
ont being heard iii teir ownî justification.

That tie Conmmissioniers ii so immediately bringing a suit at Law against te Contractor,
and w ithout. any refereunce to the Executive Government of the Province, may have acted pre-
cipitately, your Committee are disposed to believe, more particularly, as it appears that the
past season was one cxtremely iiufavorable to the operations necessary to be carried on-and
tie Comnractor was deccived inI the expectation, that materials for constructing the Light
leuse could bc procured upon ithe Island, whercas a proportion was obliged to be cbrought
from Kingston, at cousiderable additioml expense. IIe was also necessitated to buîld a house
for his workniî upon ite lsland, and to construct piers to reccive the materials,;expenses
whuich liie was not aware it would bc necessary to incuîr.

Viewing tIhe matter as it las cone to their knowledge, your Committec beg leave to re-
commend, that tie Bill referred to tlern be not concurred in, but that an Address be present-
ed to lis Excellency ie Lieutenant Governor, praying that he vould be pleased to direct
tie said Commissioners to discontinue said suit at law; and further, tiat the said Contractor
bc allowed to proceed with tIe work, taking security for its completion by Ihe first ofSeptem-
ber nexi. leaving to the judgment of the Legislaturc hercafter,. whether the Contractor was
entitled to anly furtier suim over thtat for whicih lie iad undertaken to complete the work.

Your Comnuittee bcg lave further to report that the Commissioners in their report to the
Lieutenant Governor, recommend a further grant of £250,. to build a Housc:for the person
atteuding Ie Lighît to live in-an expense which may in some degree cb saved by using that
crected y tie Contractor for his workmen, provided it is substantially built and fit for tlat

purpose, allowing hlim therefor a fair'and reasonable compensation.

Ail which is respetfuhly suÙmiitód.

(Signed,)

Coite Room, Legislative Council,
18thl April, 1836.

JAMES CROKS,
Chairman.
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On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last ienitioned Bill and te Report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole House on this day.
On motion made and seconded the House adjournel at noon, until the hour of threc of nouse aidjourmit.

the clock this day.
At Three of the clock, P. M., the House met. no tsemer

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOhIN
The Honorable Messrs.

B. ROINSON, SI'EAKrit.
CROOKSHANN,
ALLAN
nicDONE LL,
EL1S1SLEY,
nALDWILN.
HlAMILTON,

The Honorable Mesurs. BOSWELL,
-. u ADAMSON,

"~ CROOKS,

" STEWART,
à " MORRIS.

c " VANKOUGI1NET,
" 4" IACAULAY.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committe of the whole upon
the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for holding Elections throughout this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A fter some time the Ilouse resuned.
The Chairnat reported, thai.tlhe Committee lad taken thesaid Billjuto considcration,

and had made some progress thercin, and had agrecd to a Resolution, which theyrecom-
mended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report bc received ; and
The said Resolution vas thon rend by the Clerk as follows:

Generaî Election
provision bil, coin-
11ditîd.

A resolution rtporiei.

Read first lime.

Resolved-Tlhat a menasure of the great importance and varied matter of the Bill under Tle resolution (or

consideration, cannot at this stage of the Session, obtain the deliberate attention of tiis Housete
in a manner which the subject calls for.

If tlie Ilouse should entertain ith principle of the Bill, and deeni it expedient toalter th)e
present laws respecting Elections, the details require much amendment to make it suitable to
the Province, and to correct many inaccuracies.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question ofconcurrence put therc- Re d second ine

on, it was agreed to by the HBouse.
On motion made and secondcd; it was, Select Committe

Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Adamson and Crooks be added to the Selectp Addrcs of

Committee appoited to report upon a certain Address of the Assembly to His Majesty, corn-King.complainingof
plaining of the rejection by the Council of various Bills. coucu of Various

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole UpOH Ton ip Ofice",

the Bill entitled, A An Act to amend and extend ti provisions of An Act passed during thelw rneImubil

last Session of the Provincial Legislature, entitled, 'An Act to reduce to one Act of Parlia-
ment te several laws relative tlte appointment and duties of Tivnship Officers iT this Pro-
Vince,ý except an 'Ad passed lu the fourth ycarof the Reigw o? William the, Fourth, chapter
twolve, etiilcd, 'An Acit te regulate Lino F onces and Water Coursoséanàid, to repeal 80 miuchi
of ait Ad passed iii'the irty-third year of tuiereign o'f-Ilis laie :Mujesîy KingorGenrggewthe
Thiird, eiiled, ' An Act 10 provide -forî the nomfination and a ppoin mnent 'of Parish,,a'idTowuî
Oficers iithin this Province1, as, relates to the office ýo? Fonce Viewersj being .diicharged by
Overseoers onlighways eand Rodds.s

Tite.'Honorable Mr. MacauiaMookemtbeeChair.r d
es"omelimâeunthethAousedresudeed.s

'The Chairmanýreýpo'rtodà,ýthat-ýthoCo mmeead-gene through the saidBiH, mde Assenmbytt

Kei , mliigo

ente t ier'o'oindr'commeýndéd hLo sareto t le' in te ehe re b

councl oftariou

AtaynfYOVorThe amendmnents.

Thrd cutt, ' An -Atr toiproviefri the anointofn poitetfPrsadTw

Afe oetm h ous rsued
TheCh iareotdtath-omtehagoetrghtesiBihamaemndn

MCiebers prcent.
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Iten. r cond liana

coM'Militd. rlefbil

Rieported.

Adopted.

risgfrfl1niu pen.

Reporc'uI.

Adopited.

Troanto naI. im.
provcunent bill1,

Iepoi teu.

Aaoptcd.

Itcaut thuirtl tinte anud
pa""sed.

S.me tgnet

acqIuaigitedl thercuif.

rownship omncecsr
iaw a naeqluIm.-uI bill,
SIG itnpenit, rendt
llhirsd tirns andju passed.

Press 0, Line 3.-A fter "inspection" insert, "and immediatcly tlereafter the said accounts
shall bc transmitted by the said Town Clerk to the Treasurer of the Dis-
trict, to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions."

-Expunîge the last clause and insert, "5. And whiereas by the twenty-tlirt
clause of tie said Act, passed in the fifth year of His present Majesty's
reign, it is provided iliat, tie Collectors shall in cach year collect the
assessments imposed for the previous year, which provision is inapplica-
ble and inconvenient ; bc it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that so iuch of the said clause as requires the Collector for each year
to collect the assessients made for the previous year, be and the same
is hereby repealed ; and that the Collectors chosen for caci year shail
bc authorised and required to collect the assessments for that year in
which they arc chosen to serve, any former law to the contrary notwith-
standing"

'lie said anendments being rend a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, thcy werc severally agreed to by the Iouse; and it ivas,

Ordered, tiat tlcy he engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time this
day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honse was put into a Cominittec of the whiole upon
the Bill entitled, " An Act for the relief of Jolin McMillan," and the report of the Select Com-
mittee thercon.

Thte Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Alter somte time the Hlouse resurmed.
The Chairman reported that tie Conmitte lad gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived ; and,
Ordcred, thtat the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day,' the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act for crecting a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, a,
or near Queenston, in Upper Canada," and the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The lonorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairnian reported that te Committee iad gone through the said Bill, and recoin-

tniended the same without any amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-norrov.
Pursuant to order the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled,

" An Act to continue the improvement of certain Roads iln the Hiome District."
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After sote tine the House resumed.
Tite Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recoi-

mlended the sanie witlout any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a thtird time presently.

hle Bill vas then read a third time accordingly and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Ciancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that tie Legislative Council lias passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled,' Ait Act to anend and extend the provisions of an

Act passed during thtelast Sessioi of the Provincial Legislature, entitled, 'An Acto reduce
to one Act of Parliament the several Laws relative to the appointrment aid duties ofTown-
sh1ip Officers in this Province, except:an Actpassed In the fourth year of the reign ofWillian
the Fourth, chapter twelve, cntitled, 'At Act to regulate Line Fences anîd Wateer Courses,
and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third ycar of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Ttird, entitled, 'An Act to provide for thé nomination and appoint-
ment of Parisi and Town Oflicers witint this Province, as relates to the, office of Fence
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Viewers being discharged by Overscers of Hlighways and Roads," was, as amended, read a
third time; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, amendm

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Antlgemit

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill with amendments, to which they rene-

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole wra

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act granting toI His Majesty a sum of money for the improve-
ment of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province,"-and the second Re-
port of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into further con- Reported.

sideration, and recommended that it be referred to another Select Committee, with instructions
to reduce the grant to tventy thousand pounds, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to another Sclect Committec, with instructions to A ndrcr

reduce the grant to twenty thousand pounds, and to report thercon; and, mince.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crooks, Macaulay and Vankoughnet, do com- Mcmbci$

pose the same for that purpose.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank from the Select Committees to whom was referred the neports

Com:lnitte
Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend the several Assessment Laws of this Province, Toronto a

so far as the same relate to, or affect the City of Toronto, or the liberties thereof;" and also, nti, -Tr
the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of, and to amend an Act passed in, the porhiua

fourth year of lis Majesty's Reigu, entitled, " An Act to extend the limits of the. Town of

York, to crect the said Town into a City, and to incorporate it under the name of the City of
Toronto;and for other purposes therein mentioned,"-presented their reports.

Ordered, that they be received ; and,
The same were then severally read by the Clerk as follows: neat.
The Select Committee to wlnom has been referred the Bill sent up from the Assernbly, rhe repor

entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend the several Assessment Laws of this Province, so far ;'OroIt"
as the same relate to, or affect the City of Toronto, or the liberties thercof;"-beg leave to
report:

That the provisions of the Bill embrace such extensive and material alterations in the
Assessment Laws, both in amount of rates, and mode of collection, as it. regards the inhabi-
tants of the City of Toronto, that if there rwas no other objection to proceed to its further dis-
cussion, your Committee fear that at this late period of the Session, time could not be aflbrd-
cd to give to its details that attentive consideration its importance requires: But your Coin-
mittee have likewise to notice a substantial objection to proceeding further in it during the

present Session, namely, that it does not appear to have been asked for by the inhiabitants, at
Icast no Petition is beforc your Honorable ilouse to that purport; and your Committec cai-
not think it right to impose such heavy additional taxes on a portion of this Province, as would
fall upon the citizens of Toronto, were this Bill to pass, without affording them an opportunity
of expressing their sentiments and wishues on the subject. Your Committee therefore recoi-
mend that the measure lay over until the next Session, and in the meantime the Bill be print-
cd for public information.

Allwhic is respectfully subnitted.
~(Signed,)

Commrittec Roomn, Legisiative 'Council,
18thLI d<. yJA £UjIri 133

GEO CROOKSHiANK,
Cliairman.

T e. Sect Comitee ihom vas.referred the Bibi entited "An Act tôrepeàscer- -rie eportrn

tain parts of, and to amend'an Actpassed in thelfourth year of-lis Majesty'sReign,¿eniitlëd int°î,_"eYt """il.

nts signeti

et the

eclc Comn-

fcoPosi".

r the select
es upon

iament bill;

nto incor.
immemîdinent
nted.

t upon
,ql'qlnent
lisent bill.
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-An Act to extend the limits of the Town ofYork, to erect the said Town into a Cit, and to
ilicorporate it under the îine of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes thercin mention-
ed,"-respectfully report :

rhat this Bill embraces various and highly important subjects affecting the manner of
clecting the Mayor, and the extent of his qualifications, and also the qualifications of electors
of Aldermen and Common Council-mncî, and manner of electinîg those persons.

The provisions are of so great importance, and affect the interests of the inhabitants of
this City so deeply, and involve so many considerations, that your Committee cannot at this
very advanced period of the Session, and with the vast accumulation of other business before
tie Ilouse, attempt to enter into an investigation of the merits of the Bill ; and they are more
particularly induced to desist fron such investigation by the consideration, that no Petition
from the inlabitants of the City, lias been presented to the Legislative Council on this subject;
and they are not aware that such changes as are contemplated by the Bill, have been desired
by the citizenls.

All which is rcspectfully submitted,

(Signîed,)

Legislative Council Committce Jioom,
l8th day of A pril, 1836.

nle reports adopled.

epnrt tupnnT'rurtoii's
relief bill, presented,

Itcad.

miep

GEO. CROOKSIANK,
Chairman.

On motion made and seconded; it wvas,
Ordered that the last nciitionied Reports ofthe Select Committees be severally adopted.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, from the Select Comnmittee to whon was referred the Bill

entitled, "An Act for the relief of Joseph Turtonî,"-prescnted their report:
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled, "IAn Act for the relief of Joseph

Turton,"-report
Thiat thcy have ascertaine(d fromn the Conmissioners under whose direction the buildings

were crected, that tie claim of Joseph Turton, grows out of a disagreement between the
claimnant and the persons employed by the Commissioners to superintend the work.

Mr. Turtoi ladt a contract for the Brick Work, one of the conditions of whicli was, that
the work was to be done under the superintendence of MessrsI Evart and Parke, and paid for
uipon his producing their certificate of the work being in quantity and quality according to the
specifications referred to in the contract.

it appears also from the testimony of Mr. Parke, now a Member of the Assembly, who
lias been before your Committee, that Mr. Turton's claim proposed to be paid by the grant in
this Bill, is entirely without foundation.

Your Committee therefore cannot recommend it for the farther consideration of your Ho-
norable House.

Al which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

Legislatire Council Committee Room,
18th day of April, 1836.

Adoptei -

Report or the Select
Cominiiee upon
S:etm-I)retlgiii.
Machine furthr grant
bil, prcsevmed.

Itend.

Th- Report.

JOHN HAMILTON,
Chairman.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last nentioned Report of the Select Conmîittce be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay from theSelect Committeeto wlîom was referred the Bill
entitled, "Ai Act granting a further sum of money for the purchase of a Steam Dredging
Machinîe," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerk as follows:

The Committee to whichî has been referred-theBil entitled, " An Act granting a frther
sum of money for the purcháse of a Steam Dredging Machine," bg licave to report:
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That after reading over the Bill in question, the Act of the last Session, and the Report
made by the Commissioners to the Government on the 1st March last, your Committee pro-
ceeded to make further inquiry into the particulars, by the examination of Charles Duncombe,
and David Thorburn, Esquires, two of the Commissioners, and Members of the Assembly,
who voluntarily attended in the Committee Room.

It appears that Mr. Duncombe, according to the report, proceeded last season, as acting
Commissioner, into the United States, and experienced considerable difficulty in effecting any
arrangement for the purchase of such a Steam Dredging Machine as would be suitable for the
purposes contemplated by the Legislature on passing the Act; in all cases it was founîd that
the sum demanded for a good Machine, with Lighters &c. far exceded the amount of the
appropriation. At length, after visiting many places and treating with sundry individuals,
Mr. Duncombe states, that lie effected a contract with Messrs. Lyon & Howard, of Albany,
in the State of New York, for a steam power Dredge, similar to those which that firm had
constructed for the Government of the United States, and on the saine ternis. It is also stated,
that the Contractors gave good security, and produced a certificate from the Judge of the
County Court to that purport. On requesting the production of this contract your Committee
were informed by Mr. Duncombe, that it lias been left at his residence in Oxford, but that he
wrote for it by mail on Monday last.

The amount of the sum for which ihe Commnissioners will probably be called on is thus
set forth in the report:

Dredging Machine, with iniprovements,.................. £2,187'10 0
Water Whcels and Machinery, &c.,....................... 150 0 O
Four Common Ligiters,............................... 475 0 O
Two improved, do.,.................................... 250 0 0
Transportation of Materials estimated at.................... 150 0 0
Plans &c., and extra work, estimated at.................... 187 10 0

£3,400 0 0
The examinations of Messieurs Dunconbe and Thorburn, are appended to this Report.

Mr. Overfield, the third of the Commissioners, does not appear to have had much concern in
the transactions of the Board.

The money,,it is said, was not all drawn from the Receiver General at the date whiei by
Law it was required that the report should be made.

The first sum of £500 wvas drawn by Mr. Thorburn, iii May last, and lie immediately
remitted it to Mr. Duncombe, then iniithe United States. The niext sum of£1,000 .was drawn
by the latter, in the month of November, and the remaining saum of £500, also by the latter
Gentleman, since the opening of the present Session.

According to Laiv the Commissioners were bound to transmit an account of the:monies
expended, with thé vouchers, to tie Lieutenant Governor, for submission before the Legisla-
ture within fifteen days of the commencement of the Session :-this part of the:Act has not
been compliedýwith. Mr. Duncombe alleges, that he could not possibly conform to tie pro-
visions of the Statute, because the contract has not yet been completed. He says that he has
made certain payments on account of the contract, but as the early setting in of the Winter in
November last, arrested the Steam Diedge on the Canal, about one hundred and fifty miles from
Oswego, the Commissioners could be prepared with ni iÎtatement of expenditures or vouchers.

According to the receipts of the Contractors, laid before the Committeetit would appear
that the sum appropriated by. the Act of last Session has been ail paid them. Thefolo wing
is a note taken thereof
Endorsedon the Contractor'sBond to the Commissioners, as stated by Mr.

Duncombe, (the Bond was nlot before the Committee,) . . £ 250 0 0
Lyon g Howards receipt, dated 5th arch 1886, toMr Duncombdbéing

for ch whole amount rece ivd up t that d as pe sun rece ipts sur
rendere' d_ c." 1,550 O 0

Receipt ofDean .oward ,one of thie Contractors, nMr o account o
the Steam Dredge C onnissioners:-ýToronto,- 1t March 1836 .. ,.. 200 0 0

Y 2 - £2,000 0 0O
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Thtis is the exact suin appropriated by the A ctof last Session, "to be xpeided in the
purclhase of a Steani Dredginîg Machine, to be used in tie further prosecutioin of tieimprove-
ments ot Burlington Bay anid otier public works"-anîd the additional suin intended tobe

granted by the pireseiit Bill is £1,400, which, accordinîg to thei fourth clause, cannot.bceadvanî-
ced tie Commissioners "until a duplicate copy of the contract for the.said:DredgingMachine,
together vitlh the vouchers for thc several paynents imade thercon, and a statement in detail
sliewing the whole:zexpelditire of the sumgranted last Session, duly attcsted under their
hands,shall be transmitted to the-Recceiver Genîeral, and be.reported duly.by himi to:the Lieu-
tenant Governor as being full:and satistctory."

Yoir Commuittee regret-that-tley caniot approve of the state in which this matter itas
been submitted to themi, yct as the importance of completing tie equipment -of tlheVessèl
which is understood to be iii progress at Oakville,-is unquestionable, and as thesuim-to-be
granied by this Bill caniot be advanced to hie Conmmissioners until the expenditure under the
former Act shal have been tfully proved to the satisfaction of a high Public:Officer, the Com-
mitce think the Bill ought to pass.

A plan of the Dredging Machine is herewith submitted, which, with the report of the
Comnissioniers, tie Comnnituce reconmiend to the notice of your Honorable Hlouse.

(Signecd,) W. DICKSON,
Chairman.

Legidatire Coulncil Conmittee Roon,
18th A1 pril, 1836.

16th Ajil, 1836.

Thle Committe met-Cuu s :DUNcoxin E, .Esquire,-Examinéd.

Q. I.-Wlhere is hie contract entered into for the Steam Dredging Machine with Mes-
sieurs -Lyon & lowaîrd, of Albany!

A.-Il have writien for tie contract which is at ny-house iniOxford : ethe letter-went by
mail on Monday, but [ cannot tell when I shall reccive ail answer.

Q. 2.-Produce if yoni please a copy of the coitract;between the UnitedStates.Govern-
ment and the same Contractors, for similar Machinery supplied that Government 1

A.-l have oi copy in my hands.
Q. 3.-Have yon subnitted vour accounts to the Government since the date ofyour

Report!
A.-No.
Q. 4.-Why did youî undertake:to purchase a Steam Dredging Maciine that,would cost

more than tiie appropriation, without the previous concurrence of the Legisilature ?
A.-It was much wanted.
Q. 5.-In youîr Report to the LieutenantGovernor you do not advert to your personal

expenses in proceeding froni place to place in the United States, while engaged on this ser-
vice.-Be plcased to explaiun this matter.

.- It is still open.
Q. G.-Be pleased to-produce the plan adverted to in your Report!
A.-lt is lhere.
in answer to other questions, Dr. Duncombe in substance:states, that the contract was in

the first instance maide in accordance witlh the Statute, and that the consideration noney was
somewhat within the appropriation, but that as the Dredge would be useless without the "Im-
provements, Paddle Vlheels, Ligliters;" &c., he determinedr after consulting several Memubers
of the Assenbly, to inîcur the additional expense nòted iiithe Repor ndî met a a'dThe
total cost will probably be, as stated, £3,400,being ankexcess of £1,400 beyon tbègrt.

DAVID THoRBuRNE, Esquire, being questioned, declared ini substance as follos:

Sndry applications for the Steam Dredge have been made tothe Commissiohers for its
use, viz.
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Burlington, Bay Canal,
DesJardins do.
Welland do.
Port 1-opeý larbour.
* Crëdit do.
Oaiville do.
Forty.-Mile, do.

Besides others.-I thiiks.tlhat1 at the moment-do-fnot- rëcollect iwliere ithe -apj5licatioiis ïvere
from.

I approved of Doctor Diuncombe going to the States to'make·the purchase, he having been,
by; aResolution of toom louse,,with other two Gentlemen,, authorised to obtain -infdrination

-during the-Recess. These Commissibersh1ravinguthorsed tlieDoctor to travel for such in-
formation, I lconsidered athat it vould,,facilitate the*obtaining'the Dredge, ivhile the expense
would be much Iess, haviig two -Commissions to accomplish in-onejourcy. I thinkthat the
granting of ti £1,400, properlyguarded in the hands of-the .Receiver Gencral, not to be
paid.before his. being:satisfied thatlthe:£2,000 -lias been actually expended on the contract, in
the manner too as tlie Act requires, it would at once test the correctness of Doctor Dun-
comb's report, of>lhaving .properly and fairly and econoitically laid out the public money for
the.use as directed by'the Act: ýlikcvise, it would enable tle-Commissioners, if all is correct
in their agreement about the Machine,: as made by the 'Doctor, to complete the Dredge, for
the 'uses intended by the Lcgislature iii granting t,£2,000 for that purpose. But again,
should- tiis.further aid, not- bc authorised to be atthe conmnand of the Commissioners, mucli
dainage wiill iot oinly'accrue to the Public WVorks but to the Contractors; besides it ought to
be considered, tlat tie frost set in and didrprevent the 'Machine fron getting here, (to Oak-
ville) to:bebuilt, although Colonel Cliishohn informed me the Boat building and Lighters
weregoing on at Oakville-at present; but if the necessary sum is not at their command they
cannot of course comiuplete the.contract, aid there would be-a damage in this also.

(Signedi) DATVID THORBURNE,
One of the: Commissioners.

16,April, '1836.

On motion made and sdconded; it vas,
Ordered, thiat tio flouse be putinto a Couimittee ofilhe aàhclc to-norrow, to take the

last metioned Bil ana ihe report 'of the Select iomminte iliio into consideration.
The TlonoraleMr. Bnli om the Scet'Cômniië to hmn vas referrcd the Bill Reportofthe Select

committee Uponi
enttled, " An Act to incorporate suidry persons uner '' tyle and title of the President, Niagara District

Bank incorporation
Directors, and Company of tic Baik T th Niagara tIistr "t, presented tlieir report. bil, presented.

Ordercd, that it bc received; and,
The same aseth i eè1) d by the C lerk as foll6os: Read.

'TueSelect CoMnittee t 'ho'vàsieferrd the Éi t 8m the Commons use r.

of Ass.mbly, rntitletcl, "'Ar -t to incorp'*ae t 'sIi'ry p5oisons i ùhdil. e style and title of the
'PresidentDiráCtorà a'd tomipany, fhÏie nk ot the Ni a iDi et," beg leave to report:

Th'at they 'fve crefllexa i ed t a Bul nd ubrh or the consideration of
ou ose theÝol lowin acnments:

Press 8, ino v4-A fù thec3 o i "p;xungè S hi tlýiýihes, the pper Canada
SGatteai'rne-r're ôfthN .sphpers publisled in the Niagara

- àtrict- snd inseer, "in achèd veryDiètrierofthis Province where
N mpéis ublisled."

4 22.-After the -vord h named t t Ctt harines aforesaid," and

5,' hetze Nèwspaper, pper
"ah tipda 1h tue said District," ' and

sërtt m eachd y Distfiet'in thi 'Pknere where a Newspaper

"g p ten"xgè1i arines, and
-~~~~11 * - ins '#tilmhltthf rslil i trièL
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Press 6 Line 3.-After the word "person," add to the clause "IAnd provided also, that no
Stocklholder shall vote at any Election by proxy who is not an inhabi-
tant of this Province."

6 l16.-After the word "as," expunge "Ithe remainder of the Directors for the time
being, or a majority of them," and insert "as a majority of the Stockhol-
ders at a meeting to be held for tliat purpose."

7 " 9.-After the word "lcast," expunge "one," and insert " three."
10 " 18.-After the word "Assignee," insert "or Assignees."

19.-After the word "his," insert "her, or their," after the word " name," insert
"or names."

Il11 " 12.-After the word "transacted," expunge "within the Village of St. Catharines
in the District of Niagara," and insert "at such place witbin the Dis-
trict of Niagara, as a majority of Stockholders shall appoint."

12 " 4.-After the word "the," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert-
"Capital Stock paid in-Bills in circulation of five dollars and upwards
not bearing interest-Bills in circulation under five dollars not bearing
interest-Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest-Balance due
to other Banks-Cash deposited, inclading ail suns whatsoever due from
the Bank, not bearing interest (its Bills in circulation, and balances due
to otier Banks excepted)-Cash deposited bearing interest-Total
amount due from the Bank-of the resources of the Bank-The Gold,
Silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House-Real Estate-
Bills of other Banks-Balances due from other Banks-Amount of ail
debts due, including Notes-Bills of Exchange, and ail Stock and fun-
ded debts of every description, (excepting the Balances due from other
Banks)-Total amounit ofthe resources of the Batik-rate and amount
of last Dividend-amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the
last Dividend-amount of Debts due to the Bank and not paid, and con-
sidered doubtfnl.

12 " 15.-After the word "Ite," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert
"Directors of the said Bank, shall not upon pain of forfeiture of their
charter, loan or advance any money, or Bills of the said Banik to any
Stockholder, upon the credit of the Stock which such Stockholder or
Stockholders may hold in the said Bank; but shall require from the
Stockholder or Stockholders, endorsers in ail respects as safe and sub-
stantial, as would be equired fron any applicants for discounts not be-
ing Stockhiolders."

"And whereas, it is expedient to afford additional security to the
public against the failure of Banks in this Province, by rendering the
liolders of Stock in such Banks personally liable to a certain extent be-
yond the amount of Stock subscribed. Be it, &c., That the Sharehol-
ders of the said Bank shall b respectively liable for the engagements
of the Company, to the extent of twice the amount of their subscribed
shares, including the amount of Stock so held as aforesaid.'

"And be it, &c., That the sum- for vhich such Stockholder or
Stockholders shall be so liable, beyond the amount of the original or first
value of the Stock by them respectively hield, shall be called in by instal-
ments, in the same manner as such Bank may have been authorised to
call in :Stock öi-iginallysulscribed.; an'd in case any Stoëkhiolder. or
Stockholders sehall neglecti refuseto pay the amoünt whiciiriy beso
called in, theDirectorsof àny such Bank shàlibe and they arebereby
authorised, to sue or ,prosecute in its corporate name, in. any of the
Courts of Law in this Province for such instalimnts: Provided always,
that such sum or sums of money which may be so called in, shall only
be applied towards the payment of:such debte or claims as -rnay be
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outatanding against such Bank-and Provided also, that nothing herein
contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to authorise such Di-
rectors to call in or demand any sum from the Stockholders, over and
above a sum sufficient to discharge such debts and claims as may be out-
standing as aforesaid."

"And be it, &c., That in case of the failure or insolvency of any
such Bank, or in case the Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to ap-
point Directors within three months after the time, when by law the
saine should be appointed; or if such Directors shall neglect or refuse
to call in the several sums for which the Stockholders are so liable as
aforesaid in the manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for thé
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering tie govern-
ment of this Province, to name and appoint five Commissioners to ma-
nage the affairs of the said Bank, who shall have and exercise all the
powers of Directors in the settlement of the affairs of the said Bank;
but they shall not be authorised to carry on any other business of Bank-
ing, except the calling in of so much of the several sums for which the
respective Stockholders may be liable, as shall be sufficient to discharge
the sum or sums which may be due by such Bank, together with the ne-
cessary expenses attending such management."

"And be it further enacted, &c., That it shall be the duty of the
President, Directors, or Cashier of the said Bank, to allow, during the
hours of business, the names of the Stockholders in the said Bank, with
the amount of Stock respectively owned by them, to be taken by any
Stockholder who may require the same."

" And be it furtier enacted, &c., That nothing herein contained
shall be taken or construed to extend, to prevent the Legislature of this
Province, at any, ime hereafter, from making such provisions as to the
amount and description of Notes ivhich may be issued by the said Bank,
as may be deemed necessary-nor shall any thing herein contained, be
construed to prevent the Legislature from applying to the said Bank
any provisions or restrictions whîich by any Act ofthe Parliament of this
Province, may be applied or enforced with respect to any of the Banks
of this Province."

"And whereas it appears by the returns laid before the Legislature,
that the number of insane persons in this Province is considerable fo
whose relief and safe keeping itis necessary to provide an Asylum.-
Be it furtier enacted, &c., That ifatia any time hreaftr the Legislature
should deem it proer t create a fund for erecting said Assylum by a
Tax upon the Capital Stock of any Bank or Bank whicfmay be by law
chartered therein, or upon the additional Capital Stock ganted to any
BankorBankalready charte redin thi' Province, t exceedingin the
whole fiper centumupontheïCapital Stock of such Bankor Banks,
or additional Capital Stock as aforesaid and'payable onlyout f the
surplus profits afer they shallhave divided. six per ccnum per annum
upon the Capital Stock paid in-then, 'and in such case, it shall and may
be IaWful for the Legislature, by any Act to be .passed for that purpose,
to extend the provisions thereof to the Bank hreby incmrporated."

On motion made -and, sonded;it as,
Orderedthat1the htlmentioied BillI and the Report of the Select Conmmittee thereon,

be committed o a Committee of the wholo ouse to-mrrow.
Th6 Honorable r Allan fro th Select Committee towo wasreferred a certam R c'o°i . an

solütionof this House ith instructions to cônsider and r&piort.upon a certain Addres t sembly to the King

Assembly tothe Kgin, cozmplaining oà thé rej ection th ounc of vaio B t.

Z 2cil of various'biIle
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flend.

Toronto iesment
law amendment bil,
and the Report there-
on, ordered 10 be
prinied.

IHo- e adjourn,.

liose meets.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The sanie wa thon read by the Clerk as fiollows:
(Fur tthe Report, sea Appendix K.)
On motion imade and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Comnittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

last nietionied Report of the Select Committee into consideration.

On motion made and seconided, it was,
Ordered, that four lhundred copies of the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend

the several Assessment Laws of this Province so far as the sanie relate to, or affect the City
of Toronto, or the liberies thercof;" bc printed for the use of Members-together with the

Report of the Select Committee thereon.

On motion made and seconded thef House adjourned until to-morrow, at Ten of the

clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 19th APRIL, 1836.

Thlipouse met pursuamt to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAÎK.R.
Thie Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

ALLAN,
bicDONELL,

. IAallLTON,

Thme Honorable Me:rs. JOSWvLL,
é ADANlSON,

STEWART,
30RRIS,
VANKQUGIINET.

Haminion w,er
Works Company'
bil,
MMNnilan'srelief bil.
An, Niagra ni.er
iuîptenisin bridge bill.
rendhirdime and
pnssed.

Saine signe;

And the Asemb1y
acquainted thereof.

Niagara Districi Bank
incorporation bih,
re.committed.

Amendmments
repurted.

Read first time.

The amendments.

Pravers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to tie order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to itncorporate certain persons
under the style and title of the Hamilton Water Works Company ;" also the Bill entitled,
"An Act for the relief of John McMillan," and also the Bill eniitled, "An Act for erecting a
Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, at or inear Queenston in Upper Canada;"-were
sevérally read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the saime; anýd it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do goqlown to the Assenþly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council lias passed these Bills vitout any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wqs again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate suniry persous under the style and title of the
President, Directors, and Conpapy of the Batik 9f the Niagara District,"-and the report of
the Select Committee thercon.

The Iloorable Mr. Iarnilton took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairmai reported that the Co.mMittee had gone through the said Bill, and had made

some arnendments thereto, which they ýecommended t athe:adoptiôn of the House.
Ordered, that the Report he received ; and,
The said amendmentswyere thonread by tie Clerk,, as folloivs;

Prçss , L,iuwn 14.-After. "Newspaper in," expunge to "to," in line 16, and insert "each
and every.District of this Provinceiwhere a Newspaper is published."

" 4, ", 22.-After "I namod," expunge to "for,' and inseit, "in the said District."
g 5, " 9.-:-After"siri,'texpunge.to 4at"'in lino 11, and insert, "eaci and every Dis-

trict in this Province where a Newspaper is published."
", " 1d.l-After " the,"expunge tou .'as,ý' andinser'said District.t

3 Lino 3.-After "person,'kdita ielatiso Ard.provided"sohateo tockholder
shall vote at any'Electiön byproxy who je not anihabitahtf his

Provinçe.'
16.-After' "as ' expunge to 3àehal" in'line 1?,:an insert «a nmajority of th1e

Stockholders at a meeting to be Ield for that purpose."
7 " 9.-Expunge "one," and inscrt "three."

tlenbers present.
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Press 10, Line 18.-After "Assignee," insert "-or Assignees."
19.-After "his," insert "her, or their," after. "namej" insert "or names."

Il " 12.-After "transacted," expunge to "and" in line 3,,and insert "at such place
within the District of Niagara,, as a. majprity of Stockholders shall ap-
point."

12 " 4.-After '"account of the," expunge: the remainder ofthe clause, and insert
"Capital Stock paid in-Bille in' circulation offive dollars and upwards
not.hearing' interest-Bille incirculation under five dollars not bearing
interest-Billa and Notes, in circulation bearing interest-Balance due
toother Banke-Cashr deposited,including all sums whatsoever due from
thei Bank, not bearing interest (its, Bille in circulation, and balances due
to other Banks excepted)-Cash deposited bearing interest-Total
amount due, from: the Bank-of the. resources of the Bank-The Gold,
Silver, and other coined metals.in theBankingiHouse-Real Estate-
Bille of other Banks-Balancesi due from other Banks-Amount of all
debte due, including-Notes-Bills of Exchange, and all Stock and fun-
ded debts of every description, (excepting1 the, Balances due from other
Banks)-Total amount of theresource.:of the Bank-rate and amount
of last Dividend,-amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the
last Dividend-amount of Debts duemtothe Bank and not paid, and con-
sidered doubtfnl."

l12i15.-After the word "the,"' expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert
"Directors of the said Bank, shall not upon pain of forfeiture of their
charter, loan or advance any rnoney, or Bille of the said Bank to any
Stockholder, upon the credit of the Stock which such Stockholder or
Stockholders may hldl in the said Bank; but shall require from the
Stockholder or Stockholders, endorsers in alt respecte as safe and sub-
stantial, as would be required from any applicants for discounts not be-
ing Stockholders."

"And whereas, it is expedient to afford additional security to the
public against the failure of 'anks in tbis Province, by rendering the
holders of Stock in such Banke personally liable to a certain extent be-
yond the amount of Stock subscribed. Be it therefore enacted by the
autlhority aforèsaid, That Ihe Shareholders ofthe said Bank shal be res
pectively hable foir the engagements of he Cor pany, to the extent o
twice the :0unt of their subscribed shares iriçluding the amount of
Stockso heId asaforesaid."'

And be it further enacted by the au hority aforesaid, That the
surn for which suclStickpider orStockholders shall be so liable,
bcyon4 the, amoua ofhetb original or frst value of the Stock by them
repectiely held, shall be calle4 in by instalments, in the same manner as
sch Bank may haxe been authorised to, caR in Stock originally sub-
ecribed ; and, is ege gIy, Stockblder og Stockhldk~ers, shnilUglect
or refuse to. paythe araçunt whihany b , s calle4 in, the 0içeotios. of
any such Bank shal be and they are e t d t, eq ,1pro-

ecCte in it corpor4la.re, in any o the Courta .of îam i ,m
Province for such instalment: Provided always thatgsuch gum
or, sums of money, whichi may be so called ing slap,~ ogly beap-
plied towardg th, p(yment ,of such db,tq 'r çlqig a igay be
outstanding againgtsuch.B - Provide also g at o g hqrp

.'ontained, shal extend or be cnrued to extend to auhorige c D-
rectors tocall in¡or demand anysum from .theStockilýders over rd.
aove'a'un ucient t- di,çþarge suel btsan4 çlaimg a y be out-
standimg. aÀaresd.
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Read second time
and adopted.

Forty-fourth rule
dispensed with.

Township Agricul.
tural Societies grant
bill, restored to the
order ofthe day.

Steam-Dredging
Machine further grant
bill, coînmitled.

" And be it, &c., That in case of the failure or insolvency of any
such Bank, or in case the Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to ap-
point Directors within three months after the time, when by law the
same should be appointed ; or if such Directors shall neglect or refuse
to call in the several sums for which the Stockholders are so liable as
aforesaid in the manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the govern-
ment of this Province, to name and appoint five Commissioners to ma-
nage the affairs of the said Bank, who shall have and exercise all the
powers of Directors in the seulement of the affairs of the said Bank ;
but tliey shall not be authorised to carry on any other business of Bank-
ing, except the calling in of so much of the several surns for which the
respective Stockholders may be liable, as shall be sufficient to discharge
the sum or sums which may be due by such Bank, together with the ne-
cessary expenses attending such management."

"And be it furtier enacted, &c., That it shall be the duty of the
President, Directors, or Cashier of the said Bank, to allov, during the
hours of business, the names of the Stockholders in the said Bank, with
the amount of Stock respectively ovned by them, to be taken by any
Stockholder wlho inay require the same."

"And be it further enacted, &c., That nothing herein contained
shal be taken or be construed to extend, to prevent the Legisiature of this
Province, at any time hereafter, fron making such provisions as to the
amount and description of Notes which may be issued by the said Bank,
as may be deemed necessary-nor shall any thing herein contained, be
construed to prevent the Legislature from applying to the said Bank
any provisions or restrictions vhich by an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, may be applied or enforced withi respect to any of the Banks
of thlis Province."

"And whereas it appears by the returns laid before the Legislature,
that the number of insane persons in this Province is considerable, for
whose relief and safe keeping it is necessary to provide an Asylum.-
Be it further enactud, &c., That if at any time hereafter the Legislature
should deem it proper to create a fund for erecting said Asylum by a
Tax upon the Capital Stock of any Bank or Banks which may be by law
chartered therein, or upon the additional Capital Stock granted to any
Baik or Banks already chartered in th.is Province, not exceeding in the
ivhole five per centum upon the Capital Stock of such Bank or Banks,
or additional Capital Stock as aforesaid, and payable only out of the
surplus profits after they shall have divided six per centum per annum
upon the Capital Stock paid in-then, and in such case, it shall and may
be lawful for the Legisiature, by any Act to bc passed for that purpose,
to extend the provisions thereof to the Bank hereby incorporated."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it vas,

Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of this House be dispensed iwith. as it regards the
said Bill, and that the said amendments be engrossed, 'and the said Bill as amended, read a
third time this day.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Bill entitled, "An Act to establishi Township Agricultural Societies,

and to grant a sun of money in aid of the same," be restored to the order of the day, and that
te House be again put into a Cornmittee of the whole titis day, t take the same into fur-
ther consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill entitled, " An Act granting a fUrther sum of rnoney for the purchase of a Steam
Dredging Machine," and the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
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The Honorable Mr. Vankouglmnet took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Hlouse formed.
The Honorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon.of York, and the Honorable Messieurs Members ente

Allan, Elmsley, Crooks, and Nacaulay enter.
A Deputation froi tie Commnons House of Assembly returned a Bill, and acquainted AB11reuri

this House that they had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and withan
0 acededto.

to the same, and then withdrew.
The louse vas dieu again put into a Conmittee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An steaniDred

Act granting a further sum of moncy for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine," and bill, re-conm

the report of the Select Comumittee thereon.
The 1-lonorable Mr. Vankouglnet took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill and report oftthe Reported,and

nsked Io sit ag
Select Committee thereon into consideration, had made sone progress in the Bill, and asked three months.

leave to sit again this day thrce nonths.
Ordered, that the Report bc not reccived ; and, Not received.

Ordered, that the flouse b forthwith again put into a Committec of the whole to take
the said Bill into further consideration; and,

The House was put into a conmittee of the whole accordingly. Bill re.comni

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had Amendnpnts

made some amendnents thereto, vhich they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be,.received ; and

Rend first tini,
The said Amenidments vas then read by the Clerk as follovs:

Press 3 Line 4.-After "him," insert "aud the Inspector General." The rnpndm,

Add to tie Bill.-"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no part of the
said sun of fourteen hundred pouinds, shall be paid to the Commission-
ers aforesaid, unless satisfactory proof is furnished to the Receiver and
Inspector Generals, that, that amount will cover the whole cost of the
Dredging Machine, and all the necessary vessels connected therewith.

The said amendments being read a second tinie, and the question of concurrence put on R,,,,second
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it wa s, and sdopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as ameuded read a third time ,this
day.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to tic House, that a Deputation from the Commons
House of Assembly had retuîrned the Bill cntitled, "An Act affixing the value at which certain
Gold Coins shall pass currènt in this Province, making the sane a legal tender, and establish- nccedd

ing the'rate at which British silver money nowv iii circulation, shall betaken within the same,"
and acquainted this House that the Commons Flouse of Assemnbly had dceded to the amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council in and to the same.

On motion made'and seconded ;'it wvas,
Ôrdeied, that thoe Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled, " An Act selectcoi

granting to His Majest au s f dney for the improvemnent of Roads and Bridges in the ipen Gbi

several Districts of this Province,"-be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Cômmittee of the whole th a day, to take the

said Bill intfrther consideration
The H ouse ivas then put into a Committée of the vhole accordi ngly. Tileq

The'Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After some tin ei ouse esumed
ThcCCmirnian reported that the Committée had gene through thé said Bil, and recom- Repoted.

mende&dthemmewithutany amendmnentto the adoption of th éHouse
,Ordered, thati e port; eberied ;ýand,,, dotd

S .rdered, thattfie forty-fourthr rule of this Hoeuse be dispénsed th as it'respects this Bih); Forty-fou

and,
A 3
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Ordcred, that the saine be read a third time presently.
Bill read third lime The said.Bill: vasthen read a tiird time accordingly; and passed.
and passed.
Same signed; Wiereupon the Speaker signecd the.same ; and it was,
Andl the Assembly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down totlic Assembily and acquaint that

a House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill without any amendient.
Covering bill broughit A Deputation from the Comnions louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled; " An*
fron the Assembly. I

Act to make good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of the last Sessioiný
of the Legislature of this Province; and also, to make good certain moniies advaicèed incomn-
pliance wiitht two Addresses of the House of Assembly during the present Sessioi," to which

Township Officers' thcy reqested the concurrence of this ouse : and they returned the Bill entitied, " An Act to
law anetinerit bil,1 .

returnei "fro"the amenind and extend the provisions of An Act pussed during the last Session of the' Provincial
Assemrbly,' with theC
a"endinews of thie Legislature, etititled, ' An Act to reduce to one Aet of Prliament the séveral laws relative to
Colinei amnended.Olcrsatheappointment and duties of Townsiip Officers in this iŽrovirice,except an Acetpassed in the

fourthycar of the Reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, 'An Act tol regulate
Line Fences and Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-thid
year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georgeý the Third, entitled; 'An Actto provide
lor the nomination ani'appointiment of Parish: and Town Oflicers within this Province, as re-
lates to the olice of Fence Viewers, beinîg discharged by Overseers of Hihways'and Road§."

and acquainted this Ilouse, that the Conimons House of Assembly had made certain amend-
nents to the amîendments of the Legislative Council made in and to the said Bill, to which

Amendments to tle they requested the concnrrence of this flouse, and thelli witlidre'.
ii""sad The-said amendnents to the amendnients, were telin read by the Clerk as follows:

Amendments made by the Conmmons louse of Assembly in and to the amendments
made by the Honorable ti Legislative Council, in and to the Billentitled, "AinAct to anend
and extend the provisions of àn- Act passed during the last Session of tie Provincial Legisla-
ture, entitled, 'An Act to reduce to one Act of Parlianient the several Laws relative to the
appointnent and dities of Townsliip Officers in this Province, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, 'An Act to regulate
Line Fences and'Water Courses, and to repeal so mucli of an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide
for thà nomination and appointient of Parish and Town Officers within this Province
as relates to the oflièe of Fênce Viewers-being discharged' l;y Overseers of Highways and
Roads."

In the amendments-After " Inotwithstanding," insert "Provided always that the Bond given
The amendmentî by the Collectors appointed under the authority of the said recited Act,
of the Assembly. shall be in conformity to, and in accordance with the provisions contain-

ed in this clause, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstand-

On niotion made and seconded; it was,

°orty°fo"thr Ordered, that the forty-fourth Rule of this Hlous be dispensed with as it reai-ds this
Bill-and that the said amendments to the aniendments, be read a second time this day.

Covering bill read The Bill entitled, "An Act to makogood certainmonies advanced for the Contingent
first tim.

Expenses of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province-and alsoto make good cer-

tain monies advanced in compliance with two addresses of the House ofAssembly during the
present- Session," was then read; and it was,

Forty fourth rue Ordered, that the forty-fourth rlme of this Hlouse be dispeùàed: withlu asÀit:regards this
dispensed with. Bill-and that the same be read a second time this day.
Welland Canal com- A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assemîbly, brughît ntp' a Bill'entiled'" An
missioters appoinlt- yc

ment bill;Act appointing Commissioners to treat with the Welland Canal·Companyrelative tuib'e pur-
chase':or-sale of the'Stock of thè saidCoripany, and forothepurp'oses thereiùninti6ried;"

idland District also a Bill entitled, "AneAct to amend:and:exitend the provisionrofian Act-passedriithefiftys

aend.nentbill;and, fifth year of the Reign of George the Third,' entiled;'An 'Ac'to incor-pôrte the Midland

Receiver Genera's DistricftSchooISociety ;?' and asO aBill'entitléd, An Act i reinnneraté the'Receivér'Gene-

rg"®nrto ihe ral of this Province, for certain services therein mentioned,"-to which they requested 'the
Assembly. concurrence of this Bouse and then withdrew.
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The Billentitled, "An Act appointing Commissioners to treat with the .Welland Canal
Company, relative to'the purchase or sale of the Stock of the said Company, and for other
purposes therein mentioned;"-and also the Bill entitled, "AnAct to remunerafe the Recei-
ver General of this Province, for certain services thereii mentioried,"-were severally read;

Welland Canal coi».
mnissioners appoint-
ment bill;
And RecfiverGene-
ral's reinunerjîtion
bill, read fi rst time.

and it was;
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill'entitled "'An Act to amend and extend the provision& of an Act passed in the i dlaDi str

fifty-fifth year of the reignu of George the Third, entitled, 'An Actto incorporate the Midland anendmentbhi
first time;

Distrîct Schôol Soci6ty,'? was'read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee to report thereoin by amend- Andreferredt

Select Commit
ment or otherwise; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Macaulay and Vankouglnet, do compose the Mem bers com

samefor that purpose.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting a further sum' of monèy for the SteamDredgi

Machine furthi
purchase of a Steam Dredgiring Machine," was, as amended;, read a third time; and, >ili (as amen

0 ZD read third timi
The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it ivas carried in the passed.

afiirmative: -

Amendments8Whereupori thé Speaker signed the amendments;.and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And sent to th

0 , . Assembly for t
House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill. with certain amendments, to \which rence.

thev desire the concurrence of the Comimons House of Assembly.
Pursuant to order, the amindmnents made by the Commons Ilouse of Assembly to the Amendments

amendments of the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled, An Act to amend and TownshipOfl
ai anmendni*

extend the provisiors of an Act passed duringÂhe last Se sion of thé Provincial Legislature, madseconda"

entitled, 'An Act to reduce toone Act ofParliament, theseveral laws relative to the appoint-
ment and duties of ToMinship Oificers in this Provirice, except an, Act passed in the fourth
year öf the Reign of William the Foirth, chaptetwelve, entitled, An Act to regulate Lino
Fenéesàand Wrator Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for
the nomination and appointment of Parish aiid Town Officers within this Province, as relates
to the office of Fence Viewérs, being discharged by Overseers of lighways and Roads,"-
werereëad 'a secôndtime ; and it was,

Ordered, that thelouse be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the
same into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Committed.

The Honorable Mr. Mýrris[took thle-Chair.
After some timethe 1-ouse resumed
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Amendments to

the améndments in and to the said Bill, and rècommended the sane te the adoption ofthe Reported.

House.
Ord'redy-thit'the Reor-t be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, tliatthe said ainendments as amcndèd, be read ahirdtime presently; and,
Thigsafvewe then -éa'd athii-d tine acoi-dirl y; and, eadthird tTÈ,s f*ýWlëÙ' 6 îi'passed.
Tihequestin' being puitwhether thesaid aier dmets shoüuld pass, it was carried in the

affirmative. -

Wiléïëïpon tsphe'Sakëïsigned thie amendden öf ts o Commo sHouse of Assembly; ;rnendment

cdeed;d, tliartfte"MW'te' hdn rue do gdo dvto tlii Assembly, and acquaint that And that H

louse, that the Legislative Council has acced'dite alWndmeéniof the Commons House sae.

fid h rdritf thi1H in aid ioth said Bill.
Txrstiánd thårdrtlied(y;"hé' H6nseas pu'int&odîoiffriittee of the whole upon Report oth,

the 'R46r? af th&S ctdoihnitte©i ntct oondide tfin drs of tle Assembly theAddress

Assgembly si,

toe the ing comüplaining of the rejectionbytheCouiicil ofviôt Bi.Asmbl*v taCommcittee
-TheIlonrablMi~EImeey' oektheÇhaAssemblnyto

bills, comnil
After some tine the' House'ýesuined. «
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ieported. The Chairnan reported that the Committec lad gone throigh the saîd Report of the
Select Committee, and reconimended the same to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, iliat the report be received ; and,

And a sIect Ordered tit the said Report of the Select Comimittee be adopted ; and,
corin itec aPpoi'IId Ordered, that a Select Cominittcc he appointed te prepare an Address to the King found-Io prcpare in Z
Address to the King. ed thorcon ; anld,
Members composing Ordered, that the Ionorable Messieurs Morris, Macaulay and Vankoughnet, do coin-

pose the same for that purpose.
"eti r""lliani Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Campbell, and others, inhabi-

-eau. tants of the City of Toronto, praying against the suppression of Orange Associations-was
rcad.

Township Agricul Pursuant to order, the louse vas again put into a Conmittee of the whole upon the Bill
turai Societies graut 0

bill, re-comminited. entitled, "An Act to establisi Township Agricultural Societies, and to grant a sum of money
in aid of the saine.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.

Aller soine time the Ilouse resumed.

Amendmemns lThe Chairnan reported that the Comniittec lad gone througlh the said Bill, and had made
rpored. somrie ainendnents thereto, which they recomiended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,

Read first rime. The said amendrments vere then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TIhe amendments. l the title, line I.-After " to," inîsert "revive, continue, and amend the Laws, to."
In the Bill, Press 1, hie 2.-After " WVhercas," expunge the whole of the BiIl to the end of

seventh clause, and insert "An Act passed in the Eleventh year of His
lIte Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act te encourage the establishment
of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province," lias
heci allowed to expire-and whereas it is expedient to revive, continue,
nid anend the samle. Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Ex-

cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the flourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled,
"An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government ofthe
Province of Quebec, in North America; and to make furtlier provision
for the Governmenut of the said Province, and by the authority of the
saie, that the whole of the said recited Act is hereby revived and con-
tinued in force, excepting the third section tiereof."

Press 4, Line 19.-Expunge "Townuship," and after "society," insert "of any District or
County."

After the end of the eighth clause, expunge the renainder of the
Bill, and insert " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that no monies shall be paid to any such Society under the provisions of
this Act, until its officers shall have accounted for all sums previously
granted and paid to such Society from the public funds, nor until such
Society shall have shewn that it had complied with the requisitions of
the law in other respects; as also, that an account of the expenditure
of the nonies that may b paid under the authority of this Act, shall be
laid before the Legislature."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
shall be, and continue in force for and during the torm of four years, and
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Sessionof Parliarnent,
and no longer.

Read second time The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
and adopted. c t b t u n , s

eachi, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,
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Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as anended, read a third time this
day.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to make good certain monies advanced coveringrbill,read

for the Contingent Expeuses of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province-and also
to make good certain monics advanced in compliance with two Addresses of the House of
Assembly during the present Session,"-was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole prespntly, to take the same
into consideration.

The flouse was then put into a Comrittee of the whole accprdingly. commitçd.

The.Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to whicl they Àbillbrougbt uP

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, "An coveringbl

Act to make good certain monies advanced for the Contingent Expenses of the last Session
of the Legislature of this Province; and aiso to make good certain monies advanced in com-
phiance with two Addresses of the House of Assembly during the present Session."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported;

had made some progress therein, and reconmended that it be referred to a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon; and, s"le" ea

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Vankoughnet, do compose the same Members composing

for that purpose. same.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons Spenker re*p the

House of Assembly had brouglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act to prevent Bodies Corporate Lands entry preven-
dion blli froin the

within this Province, froni entering upon, and taking possession of the Lands .of the Crown Assembly,

without permission of His Majesty,"-to vhich they requested the concurrence of this House.
The said Bil iwas then read ; and it was, Head first time.

Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of this House 'be dispensed with as it regards this Fortyfourth rule
dispensed with.

Bill, and that the same be read a second time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the'House <was again put into a Cormittee of the whole Gun Isand Light-
house amendmient

upon the Bill entitled, "lAn Act to amend 4n A4c pa>eeia the first Session of the present Parlia- bilI, re-committed.

ment, entitled, 'Au Act granting a sum ofmoney for the erection of a Light House on Gull
Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select,"-and the report of the Select
Committece thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee bad gone througli the said Bid, and recom- Reporied.

A.ded .the sn.e witho.ut ay .apend.met to the adoptio ofthe
:.Qdered, thatths rpxrt be received;ap nd

Ordered, that the said Bill be ,ead, third time presuitly.
The said Bil yus the r.a third time ,cor.ingly, .pad passHd ead hird time nd

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sage; tn4 . was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go ý4py.n tQ ghe 4ssemb, an4 equgipt that

HIQp bthe sivccitjas pas.se;thist Bil without anym
Pursuant to ordr the i nt,itd, "4 , t to"peent ut"rpete acquaintedtherf.

Pursuant pov ondqr,ýÇtrpprip IL CýjeP ÇPr tNSCr-wn Lands Entry

Province, from entering upon, and taking possession .ofihe nds pf the O n vi t per-eentin,
mission of His Majesty,"-w gas rel a eçp»yd tm; a it »ys,

Orderedthat theHogse þp pgt in ,to çrpigQfge yle pre 19 9y, tp e te same
into considèration.

ten. -YAopted

pURe.ifd ti

pased
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Repîorted.

Adoped.

Read third time and
passed;

Same signed.

And the .sem.by
ncquaintel thereof.

Niagara Distrct
Btik incorporation
bil, as aiended,
read third time and
passed;

Amendmnents signet];

And sent Io the
Asçembly for conchîr-
rence.

Report of ihe Select
Commiittee lupon
Deacon's relief bill,
presenteil.

Read.

The Report,

''ie Honorable )Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuimed.
Tue Chairman reported, that the Committee liad gone througli the said Bill, and recom-

mended the saine without any aimendment to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be rcad a third time presently.

ihe same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursîiant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the

style and titie ofthe President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Niagara District,"
was as amended, read a third time ; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it vas carried in the
aflirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendnents ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Billi with certain amendments, to whicîh
they desire the concurrence of the Coimmons House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill
entitied, "An Act for the relief of Andrew Deacon,"-presented their report

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,
Tue same was tliei read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Committec to vhom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act for the reliefof

Andrew Deacon,"-report:
That they llave ascertained the following circumstances from the Inspector General.-

In consequence of the nion-paymernit of the Province's proportion of duties collected at Port
Hlallowell, by the late Collector (Andrew Deacon, the person whon it is intended to relieve by
this Act,) his allowances on the Import Duties, amounting to £358 2 0 have been forfeited.
That the debt at present due to the Province, is £677 12 9-and that if your Honorable
House sec fit to pass this Act, it will merely apply towards the reduction of his debt.

From ivhat your Committee have heard respecting Mr. Deacon, they feel themselves jus-
tified in recormumending the Bill to the adoption of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

44th Rule dispensed
wilh.

The bill committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Rend third time, and
passed.

same signed;

And thAsremby
acquainted thereof.

JOHIN HAMILTON,
Chairman.

Legislatice Council Com mittee Room,
18ti April, 1836.

Oin motion made and seconded; it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rile of this House be dispensed with as it regards the last
mentioned Billi; and that the same, together with the report of the Select Committee thereon,
be cormmitted to a Committee of the whole House presently.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone througli the said Bill, and recom-

mended the same without any amendment to the adoption ofthe Hlouse.
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed;
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill without any anendment.
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The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill Report ofie SelectCm iteupon

entitled, "An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an act passed in the fourth year of "ondonand GoreRail
Rad Company's

His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title Bankingbill, pre-

of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to grant to the said Company the privilege
of Bankirg,"-presente'd their report :

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: neai.
The Select Committee, to whom iwas referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly, enti-

tled, "An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fourth year of His Tre°.

Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of
the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to grant to the said Company the privilege of
Banking ;" respectfully report :

That the Bill confers upon the London and Gore Rail Road Company further powers
to enable them to extend their works from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the Niagara
River, and from London, to the River St. Clair-and to make the River Thames navigable by
by Slack Water Navigation.

The several provisions relating to these objects, are all such as may be entertained by
your Honorable House-and your Committee therefore recommend the same to your favora-
ble consideration.

The Bill, hoivever, further extends to the Company the privilege of Banking. Your Com-
mittee cannot recommend any measure which connects Banking operations with those oftany
other nature whatsoever.

The Preamble of the Bil sets forth, that the Bill is about to expire-upon reference to
the non-user clause, your Committee find that it has already expired-and some amendments
are therefore necessary to provide for this mistake, which are hereunto annexed.

All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) J. ELMSLEY,

Chairman.

In the title.-Expunge "and grant to the said Company the privilege of Banking."
Press 1 Lino 3.-Expunge "is about to expire," and insert "lhas become void from non-user."

"i "c" 4.-Expunge "extend, alter, and anend the same," and insert "revive and
continue the same, with some amendments."

"4 "l "12.-Expunge "second clause of the."
" " " 13.-Expunge "repealed," and insert "revived, and continued in full force, ex-

cept the second, fourth, and.seventeenth clauses thereof."
2 " 6.-After "aforesaid," expunge to "that" in the 7th line.

14.-After "purposes," insert "with the before mentioned exceptions."
" 3 " 1.-After "aforesaid," expunge to "that" in the second line.

Expunge the 16th clause, except the proviso therein contained.
9 " 8.-After "nevertheless," insert "and be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid."
Expunge the 17th clause.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that on to-morrow, the House be again put into a Committee of the whole upon

the said Bill, as also the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill Repor-f the Select

entitled, "An Act authorising the appointmàent of Commissioners to examine the School and 5choolLands Com-

Crown Lands in this Province; for the purpose ;of ascertaining what exchange can be profit- r

ably made for'the benefit of the-people ofthis Province, and for other'purposes therein:men-
tioned," presentedtheir report.

Ordered, that it be received; and
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows : ead.

The Select Committeeto vhom was referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly, enti- The report

tled, "lAn Act authorising the appointmentof -Coiissionrstoexamine the iSchoolrapapd
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Crown Lands in this Province, for the purpose of ascertaining what exchange can be profit-
ably made for the benefit ofthe people of this Province, and for other purposes thercin mon-
tioned," respectfully report:

That by reference to the Journals of the Assembly it appears, that on the 19th day of
March, 1835, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to send down a message,
acquainting that House, that out of the original grant for the advancement of Education there
remains disposable about 240,000 acres, nlot being advantageously situated, and that he was
authorised by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, if the Assembly should wislh it, to select
this nimber of acres from the settled Townships, and to resume to the Crown, in lieu of them,
as much as is unalienated of the School Townships.

To avail of this liberal offer is the intention of this Bill, and your Committee recommend
that your Honorable House should concur therein, except as respects the names of the Com-
missioners,.who should be, in the opinion of your Committee, other than Members of the
Legisiature.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
(Sigried) J. ELMSLEY,

Chairman.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that on to-morrow the louse be again put into a Committee of the wlhole upon

the last mentioned Bill, and the report of the Select Comnittec thereon.
Report of the Select
Committee appointed The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address
to draft an adldress
tuotheKing,respectingto His Majesty, founded on the report of a Select Committec of this Ilouse, relative to a cer-a certaist complaint co ptit oLce b d J.
prerredb y tI tain complaint preferred to the King by the Ilouse of Assembly, respecting the rejection by
.Asseinbly Ilgtinst theci
Leglative Council, the Council of various Bills, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.
presented.Orrctath
Draft read rirst time. Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,

Bead second time. The draft was then again read by the Clerk; and it was,
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time presently.

Reud third time and The same Was then read a third time accordingly, and passed.
pasned. Whereupon the Speaker signed the Address, and it is as follows:

(For the Address see Appendix L.)
On motion made and seconded ; it was,

Ordered to beprinted. Ordered, that two thousand copies of the last mentioned Address be printed, in pamph-
let form, and that an additional thousand copies of the Report of the Select Committee upon
the same subject, be printed along with the said Address, for the use of Members.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
An address ordpred Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,tu be prescnted to
-is Excellency, re- respectfully requesting him to be pleased to cause the Address of this House to the King, to

mit the address to the be laid at the foot of the Throne; and,
King.
Comrnmitteeappointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Morris and Vankoughnet, be appointed a Com-
therefor. mittee to draft an Address for that purpose, and to present the same.
Report of the Select The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Committee to vhom was referred the Bill
Commun S"ho°l entitled, "An Act for the better regulation of Common Schools within this Province, and
regulation bi, making further provisions for the same," presented their report.presened. C

Ordered, that it bc received ; and,
Bead. The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

Your Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up by the Commons House of
Assembly, for:the establishment of Common Schools, respectfully report:

That at this advanced period of the Session it was found impossible to give the principle
Thereport. and details of'the :proposed measure that consideration avhich their importance demands,

nevertheless, from a tolerably.accurate inspection -your Committee arrived :at the conclusion,
that the change proposed goes too far, and the machinery by which theprovisions of the Bill
are to be carried into operation, appear much too complicated for our scattered population.

The measure was to be nearly if not altogether a transeript-of!the SehoolbLaw now in
operation in the neighbouring State of New York, and requi-es an appropriation to give it full
efficacy, which the state of the Provincial Revenue cannot afford.
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Without entering into a particular cxamihation.of the details, your Committee arc of
opinion, thlat the present Law for the establiishinent'of Coinmon Schools might be so modified
and amendcd as better to ncet the wants of thé'Colony, and at the sainetime be more in ac-
cordance with the principles of our frec Constitution, were provision ruade for the sub-div'ision
of Townslhips- into School Districts-for establishing the School-liouses on permanent sites,
with a Residence and Gardon for a Teaclier-provision -for the Education of poor children-
and an assessment levied upon eaci District in support of the Schools within the same, equal
to the allowance given by Government: nothing more seems to bc required. Such altera-
tions and additions grafted on the present Law would make it a useful measure, and it would
retain the advantage of being familiarly known to the people, for twenty years, as the improve-
ments suggested do not render it ii any degree more complex.

Your Committea would 'farther recommend an Address to the Imporial Government for
a grantof Land in aid of Common School', as the School Lands alrcady bestowed belong to
the Disirict Schools and the University, for the support of which they were expressly granted.

Had time pormitted, your Committee might have attempted to report a Bill in accor-
dance with their views, but it must now be postponed till next Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

Chairman.
Legislativté Council Committee Roon,

19th day of April, 1836.

. Ordered, that the last mentioned Report of the Select Committee be adopted. Same adopte

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Committec to whom was rcferred the Report ofth
ý ý . . , ý, - - .. I 1. - 1 1 . comumittee Ur

Bill entitled, "An Act to amend and extend, the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty- ilandDis
1 1 ý 1 ýý - ý t - 1 - , . - ý 1school societ

fifth year of the Reign ,of George the Third, entitled, An Act to incorporate the Midland amendmentb

District School Society,"-presented their report: rn"

Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committce, te which h s ben.referred th" Bi lferititled, "An Act to amend The Report.
and citènd the provisions of an Act passed 'in' thi fifty-fifthî year of the Rdign of George the
Third, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Midiand District School Society,"-beg leave to
report:

That they have examined this Bill, as well as the Act which it proposes to amend.
* :ft-s witlyinothe knowledge of your Gomrnittec, titthoOfficeis ofthe Midland District

Schôol Sôcietyhavellong endeavMd 'dtoobtaiî théalterations'intlîýir Charter, which this
Bill will 'effect aiid that they are' absolutel/ etùircd,ino'rde 'to render their institution as
eflicient arú aseful as itsnbénevolent'fndei-s dcsireithätiit shoukd be.

Your Committee thereîôe rcommend tli Bil for the adoption of the House.
All whichis hu mbly'submittcd,

(Signed,) JO HN 'MACAULAY,

Legislaiive 'Council Committee Roorm,
19th 'April, 1836.

Ckairrnan.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that on to-morrow, the flouse he put into a Comm ittee of the whole upon the

last mentioned Bill,.andthe Report of the Select ,ommitteethereon.
The Honorable the Speaker, communicated to the lHouse a letter which he had receivèd

from the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council ofthe Province of Lower Canada;
and,

The. same was.then-readby th Clerk as, follows:
(For the Letter, see Appendix M.)
The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and report

upon the Contingent Accounts of this House for the present Session, presented their report:
Ordered, that it be received; and,

C3

Speaker communi-
cates a Letter trom
the Speaker of the
Legislative Council
of Lower Canada.

Rend.

Report upon Con.
tingent nccounts,
preseited.

t?.

eSelect
pon
trict
ty's
bill,
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lhe saine was then reai by the Clerk as I'hllows:
Ihe Select Commnîittce appointed to examine the Contingent Accouints of the Legislative

Couîneil-beg leave to report thlat they have done so, and find that the Contingencies are as
follows:

The CLerk of' the Ilo se,.................................... £ 1741 0 0
Tie Usler of' the Black R10,d................................ 329 5 0

£ 2070 5 0

Onil motion made and scomndcd ; it was,
Ordered, that the last nentioned Report of the Select Committec, be committed to a

Comniittec of the whîole Ilotuse this day.
Pursuait to order, the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish Township Agricultural Socicties,

and to grant a sum ot' moncy in aid of the samue," was as anended, read a third time; and,
The question being put, wliether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried iii the

aflirmative:

Wherdupon the Speaker signed the amcndmcnts; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that tie Legislativo Couicil lias passed tins Bill with certain anendments, to which
thcy desire the concurrence of the Comnons Ioiuse of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee appointcd to prepare ain Addrcss
to lis Excellenicv the Lieutenant Goverior, requesting hiîm to be pleased to cause to bc laid
at tie foot of tie Thronc, the Address of this House to the King, relative to a certain com-
plaint prlerred to lis Majesty by the louse of Assenbly, respecting the rejcetion ofvarious
Bills by the Legislative Counîcil ; rcported a draft thercof-which ho read iii his place; and,

The sate was agaii read by the Clerk and adopted; and it was,
Ordered, that the said Address be cngrossed, and read a third time this day.
The sanie was then read a third time accordingly, and passed
\Vhcreuiion the Speaker signed the Address ; and it is as follows

To Ilis E.ccellency SuR FuANcIs BONI) [IUED, Knigit Commtianlder of the Royal Hanoverian
Gulphic Order, .Knigiht of the Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gorer-
nor of the Prorince of Upper Canada, &c., &c., &c.

May Ir 'r se Youu Exc u.ic:

We, lis Mat.jesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Couicil of the Province
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled, humbly beg leave to acquainît your
Exccllenicy, tuit we have passed ait Address to His Majesty, on the subject of a representa-
tion inade by the Ilouse of Assenbly to lis Majesty during the late Session of the Legisla-
turc, against tie Legislative Conuicil for not having passed certain bills, which together with
the accompanying report, wC rcspect'ully request Your Excellency may be pleased to trans-
mit to lis Majesty's principal Secretary of Statc for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the
Throne:

Pursuant to order, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Report of
the Select Committce appointed to examine, and report upoii the Contingent Accounts of this
Ilouse for tle pi'sciit Session.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the Honse resimed.
The Cliairmani reported, that the Committe had taken the said report of the Select

Committec into consideration, had made some progrcss therein, and asked Icave to sit again
to-morrow.

Ordcred, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On1 motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at 'nine of the

clock, A. M.
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The H-louse mot pursuant to adjornment.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Soun.

The IronIorable iir.'CROOKSIIANK,
The lion. & en. Thte AILCIIDEACON OF YORK.

'he IIonorablr Messrs. ALLAN,
" leDONELL,

ELNISLEY,
4' " BALDWIN,

44 " IIAMILTON,

The lIlonorabde 3iessrs.

4. .6

44 44

44 44

44 £6

BOSWE LL,
ADANMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MORRIS.
MACAULAY.
VANKOUGIINET.

.lnietcrs prcescut.

Prayers were road.

The Minutes ofyesterday wcre read.

To the Bill passed yesterday, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy,

for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."

DISSENTIENT:

Because-We consider it improvident, and inexpedienxt to add to the public debt of thisi

Province, by a grant of so large a sum as fifty thousand pounds-to be expended in improve-

monts which arc not permanent in their nature, and which arc not to yield any Tols or re-

ceipts from which the principal or interest of the debt can be ultimately repaid.
Because-We do not approve of placing in the hands of a multitude of Commissioners,

of whom the Legislative Council have but little knowledge, a sum equal to two-thirds of the

animal Revenue of the Provinice-and more especially, when thore is reason to apprehend,

that of the sums granted in the two former years, not less than tiventy thousand pounds re-

mains unaccountcd for, contrary to the express provisions of the Acts authorising such grants.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON,
JOHN MACAULAY,
P. VANKOUGHNET,
ALEX. McDONELL,
GEO.CROOKSHANK.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act appointing Commissioners to

treat with the Welland Canal Company relative to the purchase or.sale of the Stock of the

said Company, and for other purposes therein mcntioned ;'' and also the Bill entitled, "An Act

to remunerate the Receiver General of this Province, for certain services therein mentioied,"

vere severally read a second time; and it wvas,
Ordered, that on to-morrow, the flouse be put into Committees of the whole, to take the

same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Report of the Select Committec appointed to examine, and report upon the Contin-

gent Accounts of this House for the present Session.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair and the House formed.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several Bills, to which

they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and thon withdrew.
The louse was thon again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Report of the

Select Committee appointed to examine, and report upon the Contingent Accounts of this

Hlouse for the present Session.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time t'e Hlouscrcsumed.

heChairman ireported thatthCommittee had gonetrough lthe said Report of the

Select Comnittee, andrecommended the saine, together witlh certain Resolutions to the adop-

tion of the House.
Ordered, tiat the, report be received ; and,
The said Resolutions were thon read by the Clerk as follows:

rrotest hile 114on.
the Speaker, nudf o
the nlon.Messrs,
Nlncaulay,l'niikougl.
net, b.cDoneI, and
Crookshank, agamsst
te passing of genseral
rond grant bil.

IVe:[and Canal Coin-
muissioners appoint-
ment bill;

A i, Receiver Gene-
ral's renoneration
bill, read second tine.

Report of the Select
Commu,îittec upon
Contingent Accouins,
re-comuitted.

Bills brought up from
the Assenbly.

Repart of the Select
Connittee upon
Contingent Accounts,
rc-coumitted.

Resolutions reported.

Rend first time.

,louse mcet.
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The Resoletinds for -solcd-That the Journals of this louse b-printed-and that one hundred pounds
end rllowimg te be allowed to the Clerk thercof for his trouble in superintending ithe sane-and that lie b

Clerk of the House0
£100 for superintend- directed to send to the Clerk orthe Assembly, a copy for each member of that House.
ing sane;
For paying the Clerk Resolved-That one hundred pounds b paid to the Clerk of the Legislative Council,
£10 t:xtagreeably to a recommendation of the Comnittec upon the Contingent Accounts of the third

Session of the last Parliament.
For pnying the Resolirei-Thbat the sui of fifty pounds be paid to the Reverend Chaplain of this Ilouse,
Chojlain £50xtrat; for extra services.
For paying the Master RCsolccd.-That the Master in Chancery b allowed fifty pounds, in addition to his pre-
extrae" £ sent salary, agrceably to a recommendation of the Committec upon the Contingent Accounts

of the third Session of the last Parliainent.
For paying the Usher Resoied.-That Uic sum of fifty Pounds ho paid to the Usher of thc Black Rod, agroo-
of the Black Rod
£50 extra; ably to a recommcndation oflheSelect Cornnttccupon tho Contingent'Accounts ofthe third

Session of the last Parliainent.
For paying the Door. Rcsold.-That the Door-Kooper be allowed the sum Of fortyqiounds, for cxtraserviccs
Keeper £40 extra;

during thpiprnsgSthsession.
For pviiug the Seniar Resold.-Tliat a further sum Of tWCnty-tIo .pouinds, ton shillinçes, ho allowod to the
Messenger £22 10s,b 5

extra; Senior ilssongecr, ini consequecc of bis long and faitlifuil services: but riot to bc considered
as extendin to lus suicessor.

read second tine, The said Résolutions being read a secondtine, and tho questionofconcurrence put. on
and adopted.thoy ierevcrally agrcd to hy the Iouse; and it vas,

Ordrd, thateeic Jornals otinis Ilogsbc printgd, and that ono hunlrod pounds ho
ahlowcd to the Clrktiernof, for is trouble iii sptrintnding the saee, andthat hoihocdirec-
tedaroesenoto the Clrk of thnAsseinbly a copy for eachMember of tlat ilouso;,and,

Ordcred, that one buindrccl potinds bo paid to thé Clork of thc Legisiativo Council agrree-
ably to a recoi-încuida-tion'oU tho Coimnitteo uipontlie Contingent Accounits of tho third
Session ofthe last Parliainan; an,

Orderdrtryt tte shm of Fifty Pounds b paid to the Rovrend Caplain of this bouse,
for extra services,;uand,

Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery hc allowed Fifty Pounds, in addition to his pro-
sent salary aogr-b1ytola recommendation of thenCommittoo upon the ContingentAccounts
oththe tlîird Session of the lastsParliament; and,

Ordeored, that the sum of Fifty Ponds ho paid to the Ushr ofthe Black Rd;, greea-ly
to a rocommndation of the Select Cmmittee upon the ContingentAccounts of the third
Session of the last Parliament; and,

Resced.that the Door-Keoper b allowed the sum o forty iPounds, for extra-services

during the present Session; and,
Ordered, that a further sum of Twenty-two ,pounds, Ten Shillings, be allowed to the

Senior Messenger, in consequence of his long and faithful services: but.fnot to b considered
as extending to his successor.

Adress to Ilis The slonoraesoIr. Morris, from te Select Committe appointed to present ice Addross
to rdis Excellncy th Lieutenant Governor,rcquestin His Excellency tobe plased o cause

address toa the Ki ls
relative to a conplnt to snlaid at theCrfoot of the AThroe the Address of this ,ous to the King, relative to, a cr-
preOorred by thopAs.neain oofto hpae e ot Ltivn toeo c re e-
seaobly against thm naoote mit unaint preferredteCotn Majesty hygteentAtY, respehir
regsitie C e of varions Bils hy tho La is1ativ Council,reportd that they lîad donc so, and that Iis Ex-

c Ollency d tad been pleased to make thereto s befollowing reply:

GErNTLENEN 

lfs Excellencyos rt sil s transmit your Address to is Majesty, vith the accompçinyng Report;.tothe
secrtary arc~byfor ae roon das, to n fi tthehototeeuphrone Ct

It tiassovcd and secondcdthatit ho,

Resred.-That.the besfintersts ofthis Prvince oequirerofthe Blakiurethgeaîtmost
the subctiofte o caution in.adopting- thcasuresehich materialy-incres the aountofthe ublicdét withi-

Sesionof hejastPariamnt;and

Public Iebt. o rt a suitable provision for its ultimate aoxtinguisumont.

rat althatouga the r Lgisativ Council-fe Ptheuostanxious bdsire lo unitowith the
Ilouse of Assemhly iM promotin public improveent, torlte utmost imitjstifieddrby the
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financial aflhirs of the Country; yet, they cannot but look, with equal apprehension, to an
annually augmented Provincial Debt, ivhich, if permitted to accumulate, nust inevitably
iivolve the Country in very serions pecuniary embarrassment.

That notvitlistanding this disinclinatioin to continue borrowing moncy, to any consider-
able extent, on the credit of ie Provincial Revenue, without providing ways and means for
its re-payment, other than an anticipated improving Revenue, flic Legislative Council have
consented to pass the Bill appropriating the suni of £50,000 to inprove the public Highways,
although it would seem to be an iimpropriety to appoint ,many persons as Commissioners to
expend public money, who have not accounted for the sums placed at their disposal by former
Acts of Parliament, and although sufficient reasons might justify the rejection of the Bill on
this account,:and also:ini the absence of any balance in flic hands of the Receiver General,
subject to the disposition of Parliament, yet, in this instance, as public expectation has been
kept alive'to à further expenditure of money for the improvement offthe Roads throughout the
Province, the Legislative Council have, from an umwillingness under these circumàtances to
cause disappointment, agreed to the present grant, which has the effect of swelling the debt
of the Country, to a sum beyond which a wholesome state of public credit would forbid the
Legisiature to advance.

The said Resolution being read a second tie, and the question of concurrence put Read second time

thereoin, it was agreed to by the Flouse; and it was,
Resolved.-That the best interests of this Province require of the Legislature the utmost

caution in adopting measures which aniterially increase the amount of the public debt, with-
ont a suitable provision for its.ultimate extinguishment.

That although the. Legislative Council feel the most anxious desire to unite with the
House of Assembly in promoting public improvement, to the utmost limit justified by the
financial affairs of the Country; yet, they cannot but -look, with great apprehension, to an
annually augmented Provincial Debt, which, if permitted to accuinulate, must inevitably
involve the Country:in very serious pecuniary:embarrassment.

That notwithstanding this disinclination to continue borrowing money to any consider-
able extent, on the creditofthe Provincial Revenue, without providing ways÷and means for
its rcpaymcnt, other than an anticipated improving Revenue, thie Legislative Concilhav
consented to pass the Bill appropriating the sum of £50,000to improve the public Highways,
although it would seem to be an improprietyto appoint many personsas Conimissioners to
expend public imoney, who have not accounted for the sums placed at their disposai by former
Actstof Parliament,and aithough sufficient reasonis might justify the rejection of the Bill on
this-account, and also in the absence of any balance:in the hands of.the Receiver General,
subjectto the disposition of Parliament, yet, ini this:instance, as public expectation has been,
kept alive to a further expenditure of money for the improvement of the Roads throughout the
Province, the LËegisiative' Council have, from an unwillingness under' these circumstances to
cause disappointment, agreed to the present grant, whicl has, the effect of swelling the debt
off the Country, to a sum bcyond vhicali wholesome state of public~credit would forbid the
Legisiature to advance.

Thellonorable the Speaker reported to the H ouse; that a Deputation from the Commons speaker reports the
receipt of Steam

House of Assembly, had, brought up a Bill entitled,,"An'Act to raise a sum ofmoney for the Dredge Grant bill;

purpose of completing a Steam:Drcdge, for deepening thé several Harbours in this Province; Miitia Pension Grant

aiso a Bill entitled, " An Act'granting Militia Pensions ;" and.also a Bill,entitled, " An Act cn

granting to lis Majesty a sum of money to remunerate Gilbert McMicking, for certain pur'W neraon bily,

poses therein mentid "to hich they requcsted the, concurrende ofthis-House.
The said Billswere then severally-read ;and it was; a sime.

Ordered, that the Forty-fourth-Rule ofthis Housebe dispensedwithas itrespects theo-forte
Bill entitled, jA n'Act toraise a sum.of money for the purpose of coripleting a Steam Dredge s
for' deepening the several-HIaËrbors.in t iiPvine," ánd that theisaid Bill'b.read a second

tie presentÌy.'i.u b r v-ii N2 : o ww ,. ,
LItIUjJ1.~A L8J.: ~ ' ~ -~'- rAnd the saine read

vThetBiv.asthenr'èad a'secofdîtime"accordin gly;Jand sitwcs, v: 2 m. - .Ž; seond tine.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committeeof the whole presently,'to takethe same,
into consideration. t -1 into.a C:
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C,iniin,îed.

Repot tel.

Adomited.

Rn third tine, and
passe.
Sane signcd;

And the Assenibly
acquainted thereof.

Select Commitnee
upon the Covering
bil, dischar,.ge l.

ne.commîuitted.

Beported.

Adopted.

Forty.Courth nrde
dispenscd ivth
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Saine sigied

And the Assemnbiv
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subject or petitions
for privae bis, and
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ntore, moved.

Read second time
and adoptcd.

The Hfouse was tiien put into a Conmmittee of the whole accordingly.
TheH Ionorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After sone tine the Ilouse resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone througlh the said Bill, and recom-

mneuded the saine without any amendment to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly, and passed
\Vhercupon the Speaker signed the saine; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council lias passed this Bill without any amendment.
On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to

inake good certain monies advanced for the Contingent Expenses of the last Session of the
Legislature of this Province, and also to make good certain monies advanced in compliance
with two Addresses of the flouse of Assenbly during the present Session," be discharged,
and that the louse be again put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same into
further consideration.

The Hlouse vas thon put into a Committee of the whiole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sorne tine the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

nended the saine vithout any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth irule of this louse be dispensed with, as it regards this

Bill, and that the same be read a third tinie presently.
The Bill was then read a third time accordingly, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill without any amendment.
It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved-That after the present Session of P'arliament, no petition will be entertained

by the Legislative Council, praying for the incorporation ofany Joint Stock Company, for the
purpose of constructing any larbour, Rail Road, Turnpike Road, or other work of a similar
nature, unless accompanied with plans from actual survey, specifications and estimates of such
proposed work, nor uniess the same be presented within thirty days after the commencement
of the Session.

Resolved.-Thiat the time for receiving petitions for ýprivate Bills which may contain
inatter affecting the private righîts of individuals, be extended to thirty days, and for receiving
Bills from the Commons Flouse of Assenbly, of the saine nature, be extended to forty days
after the commencement of each Session.

Resolved.-Thiat the rule of this House in regard to iotices, and petitions, requiredto be
given in the Upper Canada Gazette, be so amended as tlhat the same shall be publishîed con-
tinuously, for six months preceding the commencement of each Session, and that the rule of
the Legislative Council in reference thereto be published in said Gazette four. months, imme-
diately after each Session.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that after the present Session of Parliament, no petition will be entertained by
the Legislative Counîcil, prayingfor the incorporation of any Joint Stock,Company- for the
purpose of construéting any ,Harbour, Rail[Road, .Turnpike Road, or other workof.a sinilaa
nature, unless accompanied with plans from actual survey, specifications and estimates of
such proposed work, nor unless the same bepresented within thirty days after the commence-
ment of tic Session; and,

Ordered, that the time for receiving petitions for private Bills, which may contain.matter
afTecting the private rights of individuals, be extended to thirty days, and for i-civing Bis
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from the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, of the sanie nature, be extended to forty days after
the commencement of each Session ; and,

Ordered, that the rule of this House in regard to notices, and petitions, required to be
given in the Upper Canada Gaxette, be so amended as that the same shall be published con-
tinuously, for six mônths preceding the commencement of each Session ; and that the rule of
the Legislative Counîcil in reference thereto be published in said Gazette four months, imme-
diately after each Session.

]Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe vhole upon
the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-
fifth year of.the reign of George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Midland
District School Society," and the report of the Select Committec thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the fHouse resumed.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned, until the hour of three of the clock

this day.

At three of the clock P. M. the House met.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOUN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER.
The Honorable 3r. CROOKSIIANK,,

The Hon. & en. The ARCIDEACON 0F YORK.
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,,

CAMERON,
ALLAN,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDVIN,

The ionorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
BOSWELL,

ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MIORRIrS.
MACAULAY.

"4-VANKOJGHNET.

Midland District
School Society's
amendment bill,
coi'"itted

Ilouse resumes.

House adjouros.

House meets.

niembers present.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the House ýwas again put into aCommittee of theWholc London and Gore

upon the Bill, entitled "An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act padsed iin the Baking bill,reo.n'

fourth year of His Majestys reign, entitled'AnAct to incorporate certain persons under the "i"ttd.

style and title of the' London and:Gore Rail:Road Company,' and to grant to the said Com-
pany the privilege of Banking,"-as also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the-Hlouse resumed. .

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the .said Bill and report thereon Reported,na leave
asked to sit again;

into consideration, had made some further.progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again
this day.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly. >,egranted.

The Honorable ,Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Comimittees to wvhom were referred. the Reports ofrthe Select

Bill, entitled "An At to amend the Charter of King''s Collége.;" and also the Billentitled corree har-
latd'obert'ýRadaliter amendment bill,

"AnAct for the relief of the. IHeirs andevisees of-the la-te Robert Randall, Esquiré, in tie andanairs beir,

matter of certain valuable. landed estate claimed by. them, near the Falls of the Chaudière e i ebirl, presented.

the District and on the River Ottawa,'-presented their reports.
rdered,gthat they be received; and,

The same werethen severally: readby the Clerk as follows nead.

- The'Committeeýto whom ,was-referred the -Bill, sentup froim the Commons Huse of

Assembly, to amend the Charter of King's College-most respectfully report:
That they.have carefully-examined the Bill, and find itt6 be.an exact transcript òf the one The Report upon

sentup to your Honorable House lasutyear bythe Commons Hlouse of Asàemby and whichterenden bii.

after maturë deliberation, was unaimously rejected.ý

,On ascertaining thisfact,your commnittee wou dîave felt justified irõeeéding fther,,

but de pIysensibc.o f the nj'ury do'£o this o puoi Colony bf dterrmWtheestahbishment
ofaTUnivrééitycapable of iistructiing tie youthin the higher branches ofLiterature and Science,

they re aiikiotieto enquirewhether suchanodifidati6ri of'thiè Cha-ter niig't not e devised
as to meet thewishes of both brachies of the Legislatu re, and adm it ftiis'omgimtooperation.

M With thisviewthe attention oftyour Committee was drawn to certaim Resolutions adopted

by the Comnions House of Assembly in 1829, proposing suchlialterationsin"the -Charteras
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were decemed requisite for perfecting the University, and rendering it the most efficient Semi-
nary on this Continent ; and on examining these Resolutions, which werc supposed to com-
prise ail the objections that could witl reason be made against the Charter, and all the changes
decmed necessary, your Committee was prepared to recommend their adoption, in as far as

thcy arc consistent with the preservation of the University, as a Royal Institution, and the
power and dignity which the Charter confers, as emenating from the King, and which can be
conferred in no other way, being weil assured that any alterations vhich would put these
advantages in jeopardy would be purchased at too higli a price.

Your Committee, in order to reconcile all interests, in addition to the modifications already
noticed, feel inclinel to propose that a Professor of Divinity of the Church of Scotland, to
be reconimended by the Synod of the Canadas, should be placed on the foundation of the
Jniversity; but on referring to the Bill, they find that it is impossible to reconcile these salu-

tarv amendments with its enactments, for they totally snbvert the Royal Charter, and instead
of establishing a tranquil Semiiary of Education, carefully separated front the bustle and
business of the world, and more especially from the strife and agitation which so frequently
attend discussions on the public affairs of the Province, they would render tlie University of
King's College, an arena of political excitement. That this language is more than borne out
will appear from a very brief notice of sonie of the details of the Bill.

Although lis Majesty has been most graciously pleased to become the Founder and
Patron of the University of King's College-has granted it a munificent endowmet-and
conferred upon it the most valuable privileges, some of vhich extend their benefits through
the vholc British Empire and its Dependencies-this Bill gocs· to deprive the King of ail
power and authority in his own University, and to reduce it to a Provincial Institution, which
lias no advantage or influence beyond the Colony ; and what is still more pernicious and
unprecedcnted, places it under the sole direction'and authority of the Legislature, by which
it becomes liable to be wholly changed or subverted at the expiration of every four years.

By the sixth clause it is provided, "ý that there shall be within the said College, in the
place and stead of the Council in the said Charter mentioned, a Council tO be called and
known by the naine of the Coùncil of King's College, which Council shall consist of twelve
persons: one-half of the number of which persons shall be nominatcd by the Legislative
Couincil, and the other half by the louse of Assembly, which persons, so nominated, shall bc
certified by the respective Hlouses, to the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government for the imeb n, dshall hold their offices for four-years, from the
day of such nomination, and thence until the then ncxt Session of the Provincial Parliament,
and no longer."

Now it is respectfuily submitted, that such a mode of nomination is fnot only unconstitu-
tional, but altogether subversive of the principles upon which Seminaries for the instruction of
youth ouglt to rest. By this clause every thing is changeable, and nothing permanent. The
Council being removable every four years, one-ialf by the Commons House of Assembly, and
one-half by the Legislative Council, it would partake of all the changes an d agitations of the
Legislature, and ihese through the Council would be infused into the University. There is
no precedent in any country where the Legislature virtually directs the internal government
of Colleges, or interferes in their economy-they are fle tothe guidance of their own facul-
ties, acting under the charters and privileges conferred upon them, subjeet to correction should
they err, from occasional visitations appointed by their founders, or the force of public opinion.
But by the énactments proposed in this Bill, such an intimate connexion is created between
the University of King's College and the Legislature, as to form nearly a complete incorpora-
tion.

By Clause Eighth, it is:provided; thaîtno meeting ofthe Council shall:be taken, or held
to be a lawful meeting thereof-nor any questionbe taken excep te oadjourn ,unless.nine
meinbers at the least,:be present; and that ail questions and resolutions proposed foi tlie de-
cision of such College Council, shall be,déterminéd by tlie majority of theimembers; ofe the
Council present, including the vote of tlhe.p'e'siding mêmbei-and that in the event of an
equal division.of such. votes, the member. presiding at any such meeting, shall give aur addi-
tional or casting vote.
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Nothing cai be more evident, than that the enactnent in this clause would greatly im-
pede the business of the Uiniversity-for it can scarcely be expected that nine members out
of twelve, could be readily assembled at ail times whei required, or that the wants and con-
tingencies of an extensive Seminary, which are continually miiltiplying, canibe adequately
provided for by a Council, which is to sit as ordained in the twentieth clause, only two weeks
in the year.

By clause twenty-sixtht, Christianity appears proscribed with a virulence not unworthy
of Dioclesian. There is only one attempt on record in a Christian country, and that a very
recent one, of establishing a University on the principle, that every thing connected with the
Christian faith shall be excluded. This consequence is said to result from the circumstance,
that the Lonîdon Uiiversity was established by subscription. The Directors are indeed forced
to confess, that religions instruction, or the formation of Christian principles, is the great and
primary object of Education, and that it is an object far too important to compromise-but
they shelter themselves under the pretence, that the London University is intended for the
education of yoiith in the metropolis, and as it is presumed living with their parents, who are
expected to attend to this most important part of their education. Without admitting the
force of this reason, it is sufficient to remark, that it totally fails in its application to King's
College; because it is obvions, tlhat instruction is there to be dispensed to youth, collected
from ail parts of a very extensive country, and of whom, the great majority will be wholly re-
noved from ithe authority and superintendence of their parents-and it may be confidently

affirmed, that the inhabitants of this Province are not prepared to approve of an Institution for
the education of their-children, from which religion is altogether excluded. There is not a
College or University either in Europe or America, or indeed in any part of the world (even
not excepting the London University, which bas been forced to provide in some degree for
religious instruction,) without a religious character. Your Committee might refer to several
other clauses highly objectionable-but these already noticed, are it is hoped sufficient to
prove, that it is impossible for your Honorable House to entertain the Bill in its present shape.

Your Committee feel great satisfaction in stating, that a copy of the charter of the Uni-
versity of King's College lias been prcsented to them for inspection, so modified by the late
Chancellor and College Council, as to embrace every thing really useful and appropriate,
contained in the.Resolutions of the Comnions House of Assembly already alluded to-and
had the Session nlot been so near its close, your Committee would have recommended this
modified Charter, with one or two additions, to the favorable consideration of your Honorable
House; but as the prorogation takes place so soon, they can only recommend that the subject
be resumed at an early period of the -next Session.

All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,)

Legislative Council Committee Roon,
day of April, 1836.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
Chainnan.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill sent up froin the Assembly, enti. The reportupon
Randall's heirs relief

thed, "An Act for Uie relief of the -eirs and Devisees ofthelate Robert Randall, Esquire, in bil.

the matter of certain valuable landed estate claimed by them, near the Falls of the Chaudiere,
in the District and on the River Ottawa,"-beg leave to report

That they have examined the said Bill, and find that its professed object is to afford re-
lief to the heirs and devisees of the late Robert Randall, Esquire, against a judgment obtained
against him in the Court of, King's Bench, in this Province, at the suit of Henry John
Boulton, Esquire.

The alleged ground of passing the ,Bill is, that the late Robert Randall did, by Petition
coniplir that hihad suffered reat loss and inuti, unde audgm anenta lilosddinjusie, und oý'"ýjàmrÏýbtained against him
contrary to therules of law and equity, and that adequate relief cannot be afforded by the
Court;of King's Bench.

Whienthe.judgment vas;rendered, or for what amount; or what has been done under
the;judgment:is.not explained.- nor is it stated in what respect the 'judgmënt is conceived to

ES
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have been illegal or irregular. The Bill then proceeds to constitute R. A. Tucker, Esquire,
a Judge in this matter, of whon the Committec know nothing further, than that the Bill states

hini to have been once Chief Justice of Newfiundland, and to bc now resident at Kingston,
in this Province.

lie is to have unlimited power, to decre whatever lie may think fit respecting the judg-
ment, and respecting any sales of land inade under it, and no appeal fron his decrec is pro-
vided for.

The Commînittee have inîstituted no enquiry into the facts of the case referred to. Mr.
Boulton, at whose suit the judgmenit is said to have been obtained, is now resident in New-
foundland, as Chiefr Justice of that island, and any enquiry, tierefore at present, could only
bc exparte. The Connittee are iowever aware, that in the year , a Select Committee
of the louse of Assenbly inquîired into, and reported upon a Petition of the late Mr. Randall,
on the sane suibject, upon which occasion Mr. Boulton was examined, and several other per-
sons-and your Connittec lias no doubt, that the facts of the case were even then fully ascer-
tained. Upon recurrini to the statenients made before that Select Committee, it will be found
that the judgment complained of, was entered seventeen or eighteen ycars ago ; that it was
in a civil action of debt on Bond, arisinîg fron transactions of a nature wholly private between
Mr. Randall and Mr. Boulton, who was tien a practising Attorney and Barrister-and hav-
ing no reference to the public situation which Mr. Boulton at that time or afterwards held of
Solicitor General in tlis Province.

Mr. Boulton remained in this country fourteen or fifteen years after the judgmenit was
entered-and the land which iwas sold under that judgment, was bought by personîs who were
no parties to the judgnent. It is now of great value, and nay for all that your Committee
knows, have passed into the iands of varions persons, and have been extensively improved.

If the Court of King's Bench iin 1818, rendered a judgment illegally or irregularly, to the
injury of Mr. Randall, it iust be presuned thata remedy might have becn obtained in a Court
of Law or Equity-anîd from the decisions of the Court of King's Bonch in this Province,
either party dissatisfied can appeal. If t Uiirong suflered was such tliat (as the Bill asserts
it could not be adequately renedied by that Court,) it is to be presumed that the proper re-
dress could have boeen afforded by a Court of Equity.

That there is no Equitable Jurisdiction in this Province, lias long been a matter of regret.
It rests with the Legislature to supply that striking defect in our Jurisprudence, and the Legis-
lative Council has been always desirous of having an opportunity to concur in so necessary
a measure.

But the Connittee takes it for granted, that in the ceantime, it cannot for a moment be
thought consistent or reasonable, tliat an individual should be selected as a Judge, with unli-
mited power, to inake whatever decrece lie may thinîk.just in a particular case-thiat this indi-
vidual, who may be wliolly uinwilling to accept the office, and of whosejudgment, ability, cha-
racter, or discretion, the Legislative Council can know nothing, should have authority to re-
verse a judgment of the Court of King's Becli, conposed of three Judges-while his judg-
ment or decree should be subject to no appeal or control of any kind-and moreover, that the
decree of this Judge selected by the louse of Assembly, shall conclude the rights of ail other
parties interested in the land sold-and shall be absolutely binding and irreversible, whether
it be professed to be made according to Law or Equity, or in conformity to neither-sucli a
tribunal, constituted for such a purpose, wiould be an extraordinary feature in a country hav-
ing a Constitution and Laws.

All which is humbly submitted,
(Signed,) WILLIAM DICKSON,

Chairman.
Legislative Council Comnmittee Room,

20th April, 1836.

rie twi last Reports Ordered, that the last mentioned Reports of the Select Committees be severally adopted.adoptel.
Report upon all Bills The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, from the Select Committee appoînted under a certaiin
reccived from the As-
sembly during the resolution of this 1lotise, to report upon the several Bills rcceived from the House of Assembly
present Session pre- rte
sented. dulring the present Session, presented their report.
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Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: Rcad.

The Select Committee appointed to examine and report to your Honorable Flouse 'I the The Report.

purport of all bills reccived from the louse of Assembly during the present Session, and the

date vhen such Bills were so received ; also what number of the said'Bills should by the

rules of this House have been brought up within the first thirty days of the Session, and to

report the aggregate amount of the sums of money granted by these Bills-distinguishing
such grants as are niade chargeable on the general Revenues of the Province, by creating new

loans, from such as are payable by the Receiver General out of any surplus monies in his

hands at the disposal of the Legislature."-Beg leave to report:

HEADS 0F BILLS. When Grantby Loan. Grant from REMARKS.Received. Revenue.
I i - '

Leeds Election.......................
Libel Law anendment.........
Official Advertisenent Printing...........
Statutes Contract Printing,..............
Hastings division..........................
Felons Counsel...........................
Quakers Militia Fines, repealed.........1...
Town Mlembers Wages.....................
Judges Council Exclusion..................
Lawsuits Prevention.......................
Town Voters Qualification..................
Welland Canal Company's Loan............
Thanes Mill-dam Erection.................
Jury Law Amendnent......................
Intestate Distribution.......................
Clergy Reserves Sale....................
Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road........
Newcastle Old Gaol Site Sale...............
Port Ilope Harbour and Wharf...... ........
Belleville Police Law Amnendment.........
Mutual Insurance Companies............
Johnstown District Bank................
Niagara District Bank.....................
Niagara Bank............................
Gore District Bank Stock increase.........
People'sBank........................
Prince Edward District Bank............
Ottawa District Assize Court................
Ilawkesbury-Division..................
Cobourg Bank............................
Grafton Harbor ...........................
Banking Copartnerships....................
Bertie and Humberstone Boundary Lines......

Niagara and Detroit Rail-road...............
Newcastle Inland Navigation................
Cobourg Police...........................
Cayuga Bridge Company.............. .
Cobourg Rail-road.. ..................
London andi Davenport Rail-road.........
Ottawa District School Money ..............
Limited Partnerships..................
West Gwillimbury Toll-gate.............
Gananoque'and Wiltsie Navigation ..........

Otter Creek Slack Water...............
Toronto Road ..........................
ChristiansMarriage..........u...........
Pearse and others relief...................
Prescott Police Law amendnient..........
Wolf Bounty.......................
Eflrlington Bay and Lake Huron Itail-road ...
British America Fire and Life Assurance..
Common School additional aid...........
Conmon School regulation.................
Burlington Bay Fishery preservation....
General Road Grant.................
King's College Charter.....................
Provincial Commissioners appointnent.......
London and Gore Rail.road Banking.......

Wilmot's Trustee............... ......
Gold and Silver Coins value establishment....

Amneliasburgh Survey Commissioners .......

Road Acts of 1 839and 134 "continuation.
Guli Island ILight-house 'aneridient......

Loughborough Survey Commissioners........

RougeH 11 grant.....................
JBrockville Market estàblishment....... .
OttawaNavigation grant
Toronto Incorporation. arnendment.........
Toronto GasLght. ............
Windsor Bay Harbor improvement .......

Jan'y.
do
do
do
do
do

Feb'y.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do

March.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

'do
do

April,
do
do -

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
dodo

do,

1,000

55,000

9,000

706

5,650
.15,000

'400

4,000'

Should have been brought up vithin
the first thirty days of the Session.

The same as a subsequent Grant.

Should have been brought up within
the firstthirty days of the Session.

Should have been brought up within
the first thirty days of thSession.

Should have been brought up within
the first thirty days of the Session.

d. £

.. ........
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IIEADS O BILS. Ree

Randall's Ileirs relief.....................

Tavern License amendment..............
Clihain and Canden Boundary Line........1£
School and Crown Lands Coimmissioners.. 1
Debtors Imprisonment Law aineundment.......1£

i s relief. o........................
Presquisle oint Light-house grant............ 13
War Loss Grant..........................13
Kingston Bauk Real Estate sale.............13
Niagara River Suspension Bridge............ 13
Provincial Penitentiary grant.......... ... '14
Bois Blanc Islinud Liglit-house grant......... 14
Gibraltar Point Light-house grant............14
Townshipt Agricultural Societies establishment. 14
Deacon's relief............................114
Light-honse grant ......................... 14
1 all's renmuneration........................14
Tnrton's relief...........................14
Steam Dredging Mlachine further grant.......14
Illamiltoi Vater works....................15
Toronto AssessmenIt Law amendment......... 15
General 1tlection provision................. 15
Towusliip Oilicers Law amnendment..........l15
Toronto Roads improvenent................ 18
Covering ................................. 19
Steam Dredge grant ....................... 20
velland Canal Commissioners appointment... 19

Miidland District School Society's ainendment. . 19

Receiver Gncîeral's remuneration.......... 19

Crown Lands entry prevention......... .. 19

Militia Pension grant ............. .. 20

McMicking's remunpration................ £0

Aived.

A pril,.

dudlu
do
dlu
do

dou
dou
du
dou

dIo
do0
du
dou
dou
do
do
dou
do0
do
do
do0
do
do0
do0
do

do

do

do
do

do

Grantby Loan.I

£ s... .. ..

. .. .. . .. .. .

. .. .. . .. .. .

. .. . . ... .. .

. . .,.. . . ...

. . .. .. . ....

. .. ... .. .. .

. .. .. . .. .. .

. . ... . .. .. .

...........

........ .. .

........ ..............

... ... .. .. .

. .. ... .. .. .
..........
...... .. .. .

.. ,..... .. .

........ .. .

..........

........ ...

Grant fromniREMARKS.Revenue.

. .. s. d .

. . ... ... . . .. .

. .. .. . .. . . . .

. .. .. .. ... .. .

1,000 0 O
'0,000 0 0

. .... .. ... ..
.. . ....w ..
5,000 0 O

300 0
100 0 0

........ .. •.

1,000 O 0
55 0 0

£90 15 0t
1,400 0 0

.......... .

10,477 16 7à
1,400 0 0

l ier Cent up1)ont
certain, negoti-
ated by him in
Eugland.

£ls0aîmilly to
certain persuns.

£400 10 0

Should have been brought up within
the first thirly days of the Session.

Do, do. do,

Sterling.

A nnual grant variable.

MACAULAY,
Chairman.

mlls Ecellency tomes
to Ie lnt"se and re-
quires Ille aticudance
of Ille Lcuibet-s uothe
Assembly.

Buis assented to h
him.

At four of the clock, P. M., lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gevernor being come to the
Legislative Council Chamber, and seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, was ordered to direct the iimediate attendance of the Assembly; wvho being come,

-lis Excellency ivas plcased in lis Majesty's name, to assent to the following Bills.

1.-An Act to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company."
2.-An Act to amend the charter of the Port Hope Hlarbour and Wharf Company."
3.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign,

entitled, "An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville, and
to make further provisions for the establishment of a Police in said Town."

4.-An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several
Districts of this Province.

5.-An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name and style
of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company.

6.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Cayuga Bridge
Company.

7.-An Act to extend the time of commencing the Cobourg Rail Road.
8.-An Act to provide for the making and keeping in repairthe West GwillimburyRoad

and Bridge-and to authorise the crection of a Toll Gate thereon.
9.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Gânanoque and

Wiltsie Navigation Company.
10.-An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to encourage the destroying
of Wolves in this Province, and to make farther provision for exterminating those
destructive animals."

11 .- An Act to incorporate a Company to construct a Rail Road from Brlington Bay
to Lake Huron.

12.-An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the third year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and
titie of the British America Vire and Life Assurance Company.

13.-An Act for the preservation of the Fishery within Burlington Bay.

(Signed) JOHN

' l
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14.-Ai Act to repeal and amend certain Acts:ofi this Province, iîñelationi to thIe Gold
and Silver Coin made cnrrent by law, and to rmako fùrthér pi-'ovision respecting
the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coinis shall 'ptts current in this Pro-
vince.

15.-An Act continuing the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834-'-and rehdering the Commis-
sionérs aiccoùrtble for the expenditnre of'tie Road Moi'iés anted by the same.

16.-An Act to establish a Market in the Wcest Ward of thé Tomn of Birockville.
17.-An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and titie of the City of Toronto

Gas Light Company.
18.-An Act'to répeal and a'mend certain parts of an Act passed íi 'the thirty-sixth year

of the Reig iof King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to~ainnd an Act for
regulating the manner of licensing Public Hi cs--and fô the 'roie eàsy onvic-
tion of persons selling Spiritûons Liquors vithàit License, and for-ther purposes
therein nentioned."

19.An Act to authorise the Cominissioners af the late pršteûded Banköf Kingston, ta
dispose of certain Real Estate, and for other purposes threin ï ntioned.

20.-An .Act for erecting a Suspension Bridge over the Niagar& River, at Or near Queen-
ston iin Upper Canada.

21.-An Act for the relief ofrAndrew Deacon.
22.-An Act to incorporate certain persons .uder the style and title of the Hamilton

Water Works Company.
23.-An Act to anend and axteîîd tihe provisions of An Act passed dühing the last Ses-

sion o the Provincial Legislature, entitled, 'Ah Act ta teduce tò one At of
Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment and duties of Township
Officers in this Province, except an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, 'An Acdt -reáùlate Line Pences and
Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to
provide for the nomination anid appointment of Parish and Town Officers within
this Province, as relates to the office of Fence Viewers, being discharged by Over-
seers of Hlighways and Roads."

24.-An Act to continue the improvement of certain Rads in the Home District.
25.-An Act ta make gaod certain manies advanced for the contingent expenses of

the last Session of the Legislature of this Province; and also, to make good cer-
tain monies advanced in compliance with two Addresses ofthe House ofAssem-
by duiiég the pisent Session

26.-An Act ta Oprbvent Badies ôCrporate within this Prbviice, froii ëntériig upon, and
taking ssešsàión of the Lands ofthé Civ ivithéfit áÌpeinissiàn'of isus Majesty.

27.-An A ta alter and arend an Act pasd in the i i e isateV ajetys
teign, entitled, ' An Act taconfer pon.isi aJsà é érti 'ù pwie rs an laut1ori-
tieë ëésàry fa thé ïaking;rnairitaikiikg, and iusi raal intendéd ta be
* òrn "eted und j 's dirti, fo dnedti thè ate'of Lke On-

nriówth tie Ri Ottaa, ùnd forther puros fhliei rië ertioed."
28.-A Act for thé rèliëf a Wlîin Conway Keele.

And Hs Excellency the Licutenant Governor, was pleased to reserve the following Blls
for the signification af is Majesty apleasure.

1-Anr Actto lan two thoukand pounds ta thé Welland Cara Corpâàly.
2-An Act to;improve the Navigationf tlnlan Watrsf i f N n i.

3-AnAc taäauthiorise the ptent to the TIeasurer afhishct Nd"' 'f ic
aroriation, towvard the, suppr onnon' Schôl irid Disri tpo the

4.a.Arn Actffbr thi relief òf:Jhh Pearsej Williamr Drnibléer îd WiIiÙV Ht4ii.
,5.AnaÃct to pr6vide ddditional aid in siþþp t.of Ciitfbi htbls i ~he'éiVei PDiš-

ils reserved by him.

tcts oftl rovne
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6.-An Act granting to 1-lis Majesty a suni of money for the improveinent of Roads and

Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.
7.-An Act to anend an Act passed in tle ifirst Session of the present Parliament, enti-

tied, "Ai Act granting a sum of moncy for thec erection of a Liglht House on Gull
Island, or sucli other place as the Conimissioners may select.

8.-An Act granting a sun of money for improving the Hill at the River Rouge, and
other purposes therein mentionied.

9.-An Act for the relief of Jolhi McMillanî.
10.-Ain Act granting a suin ofînoncy to complote the payment of the War Losses.

11].-An Act grantiig a suin of money in support of the Provincial Penitentiary, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

12.-An Act granting threc huiudred pounds towards the completion of a Liglit House
01 Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District.

13.-An Act granting to lis Majesty the suin of onie hundred pounds, for the purpose of
rcpairing the dvellinîg-honse of the Liglht Hlouse keeper on Gibraltar Point, in the

oine District.
14.-An Act granting to lis Majesty a suin of money for the support of Liglit Houses

in tiis Province.
i 5.-An Act to raise a sum ofnoniey lor the purpose of completing a Steam Dredge, for

deepcning tthe several larbours in tihis Province.

After which lis Excellency- the Lieutenant Goverior, was pleased to address the two
Ilouses of the Legisiature in the followinug words:

hmorable cGntlemen of the Legislatire Councili; and,

Gentlemen of the lioiuse of Assemly ,:

Speech of Ilis
ExceIleuicy nt the
prorogation.

Before I relcase you fromi the Legislative duties in which you have been respectively
engaged, I consider it necessarv to recapitulate the principal events of this Session.

'on arc perfectly aware that for nany years the Hlotuse of Assembly of Upper Canada
have loudly complained of what tlhcy tern their " Grievances," and that at the end of your
last Sessioni these complaints lhavinîg becn referred to a " Committee of Grievances" were, by
the Assembly, "ordered to be printed in pamphlet forai." Iii pursuance of this order, a
volume containing 570 pages, was forwarded to, and received by, lis Majesty's Government,
as containing the sum total ofthe conplaints ofthe People ofthis Province.

Wliether the more order for printing this Report of the Committee, could be legally con-
sidered as sanctioning it %vith their opinions, I have no desire to discuss; because no sooner
did the said Report reach lis Majesty's Goverrnent, than it was deternined that the Griev-
ances it detailed should imnediately he effyctually corrected ; and accordingly Instructions
were drawn out by -lis Majcsty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in which aci subject
of coiplaint wis separately considered, and a remedy ordered for its correction: and I have
only to refer to'those Instructionis, to prove the gencrosity with which His Majesty overlooked
certain language containied in the Report, and the' liberality with which h ivas graciously
pleased to direct, that impartial justice should be administered to His Subjects lin this Pro-
vince.

His Majesty's Government havinçg determined that I should be selected tocarry these
remedial measures into effect, I waited upon the C'olonial Secretary of State;(to whom, as
well as to almost every other mnember of the Government, I wàs a total stranger,) and respect-
fully, begged leavto decline the duty, truly uiging as my"reason, that having dedicated my
whole mind to a humble but inportant service, in which Iwas intentlyýengaged,ý itwai more
congenial to my disposition to remainiamong the yeornanry and labouring classes of my own
country, than to be appointed to the station of Lieutenant GOvrhor of Upper Canada. His
Majesty's Government having beenpleased'to repeá îthii regiiest, Iféltit imþos7ible fnot to
accede to it,.and I accordingly received the Instructions whidiclhadbeen framed ; aidhaving
had the honor of an interview with lis Majesty, during which, in-ai impressive manhewhich
I can never forget, le imposed upon me His Royal Commands to do strictjustice to His Sub-
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jects in this Province, 1Ileft Englaind with a firm determination to carry the remedial ineasuires
withl whicli I was entrusted, into full effect.

I arrived at this Capital on thie 23d of January last, and on the 27th I delivered a Speech
in %vhich I informed you, I would submit in a Message, the answer which His Majesty had
beci> pleascd to givc t Othe several Addresses aid Representations which pi-oceed from the

two Branches ofthe Legislattire durinîg the last Sessioi'. I added, that as regarded myself,
I lad nothing cither to promise or profess, but that I trusted I should not call in vain upon

you for that assistance which your King expected,,and which.the rising interests of your coun-
try required.

In thus oflicially coniing bel'ore the Legislature of this Country from our gracious Sove-

reign, vith a fulli mneasure of Reformn, I had expected that my appearance ivould have becii
hailed and welconed by both, IIouses of the Legisiature, more especially by that, fron which
iad procceded the Grievanice Report; and I iuust own, I never anticipated it, could seriously
bc argucd for a moment, that I was intruding upon ithePrivileges of either House.

Having made myself acquainted with the outlineoof Public Feeling in this Province, -by

conversing calmly with the men of most ability of ail parties, I communicated the result to

Lord Glenclg, in Despatches dated the 5th of February, of which the following are extracts.

Under ilhese circunstances, I consider that the great danger I have to avoid is the slight-
"est attempt to conciliate any party-that the only course for meto adopt is, toact fearlessly,
"uidisguisedly, and straight lorwardly, for the interests of the Country-to throw my élf on

"the good sense and good feeling of the people; and abide a result which I firmly believe will
eventually be triimpiant." t

Wlhatever may be the resuit I shall steadily and straightly proceed in the course of
"policy I lave adopted : I shall neitier avoid, nor rest upon, any party; but after attentively
"listening to all opinions, lwill, to the best of my judgment, do what I thifik lhonest and riIt;
" firily'bclieving that the stability of the Throne, the interests of this Province, and the con-
"fidence of the people, can now only be secured by such a course."

To the Speakers ofboth liouses, as well as to many intelligent individuals with whom
I conversed, I declared my sincere determination to do justice to the people of this Province.
It was however with deep regret I observed, that from the IIonse ofAssembly I idid'n ï mme-
diately obtain the assistance Iexpected in carrying the'Instructions of is Majesey' Govern-
ment into effect; for I received various Addresses requésting papers andinformation whiel I
feared might excite troublesome and<b y-gone discussion.

Onthe 5thöfFebruaryIrecived an Address ofthis nature, to whichn as cocilitory

a tone as possible, I replied at considerable length; and being now determinedto urge, and,
if possible, to lead the -ouse of Assembly n tovards Rcforn I conclded ply in the
followig iwords

ThieLieutenantG overnortakes 'this opportunity ofappealing to the liberalityand good
sense of the House of Asembly for consideration, that as a stranger to this Province, totally

"unconnectedvith the political differences which have existedin theMother Country, he lias
"lately arrived3iere cntrusted by our Most Gracious Sovereign ivith Instructions, theundis-
"guised object gf vhich is, firmly to main.tainhe happy Constitution ofthis Countryinviolate,
"but, to correct. cautiously, yet effectually, all real grievances."

The House of Assembly is deeply interested in the importance and magnitude :of'thé
"task lhe has to performi; and lie is confident t will, on reflectionbe of:opinioi that the
"Lieutenant Governor ofthis Province had betterlook steadily, forward t its, future, prosperity
cand improvement ;-that:he:hadietter ttract intoiJpper Canada pthe erabdant apital
"and Population:of the Mther ountrby ,encouraginginternal peace nd tranquilliyan
" be bse c ghmself silyà en reconsiderimg te occurrencesoft .

'Tle'LieutenantfGovernor doestiotassert that the 1atter ccu ation stotally sëlèss
"but he maintains that the former is by far the more useful, n tht to .attend botis

poss btle? ,

cc* t t,,t'tj
t? . et
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This appeal did not produce the ellect I hlad anticipated: but I received another Address
fron the House of Assemnbly in behalf of ciglht Indians of the Wyandot Tribe; and I had
scarcely entered this new and questionable ground, when a counter-petition was forwarded
by cleven members of the same Tribe, in which they spontancously declared, " wie have the
"fullest confidence in the justice and fatherly protection of our beloved Sovereign and his

Representative the Lieutenant Governor."

Another ncv set of Grievances wtis niow brought forward by the House of Assembly, in
the forn of an Address to the King, on Trade and Commerce, which I immediately forwarded
to lis Majesty's Governient, although the principal complaints in the Grievance Report still
remained uniioticed and unredressed.

During these discussions I purposcly refrained from having much communication with
the old supporters of the Government; because I was desirous to shew those who termed
themselves Reformers, tliat 1 contiimed, as I had arrived, unbiassed and unprejudiced; and
desiring to give them a still further proof that I would go any reasonable length to give fair
power to their party, I added three Gentlemen to the Executive Council, all of whom were
avowed Reformers.

With the assistance ofthese Gcntlemen-with IIis Majesty's Instructions before us-
and with my own deternination to do Justice to the Inhabitants of this Country, I certainly
considered that the triumph o the Reform which had been solicited, was now about to be
established, and that the grievances under which the people of this Province were said to
labour, would consecutively be considered and redressed. But to my utter astonishment
these Gentlemen, instcad of assisting me in Reform, before they werc a fortnight in my ser-
vice, offlicially combined together in an unprecedented endeavour to assume the Responsibility
I owed to the People of Upper Canada as well as to our Sovereign, and they concluded a
formal document, which they addressed to me on this subject, by a request that if I deemed
such a course not wise or admissible, they, who had been sworn before me to secrecy, might
be allowed to address the people ! and I must own, that the instant this demand reached me,
I was startled, and felt it quite impossible to assent to the introduction of new principles, which
ta mny judgment appeared calculated to shako the fabric of the Constitution, and ta lead ta
Revolution instead of Reform.

Without discussing the arguments of the Council, I will simply observe, that had I felt
ever so much disposed to surrender to them my station of Lieutenant Governor, and to. act
subserviently to their advice ;-had I felt ever so willing obediently to dismiss from office
whomsoever they should condemn, and to leap patronage and preferment upon whomsoever
they might recommend;--had I felt it advisable to place the Crown Lands at their disposal,
and to refer the petitions and personal applications of the Inliabitants of the remote Counties
to their decision ; I possessed neither power nor authority to do so.-In fact, I was no more
able to divest myself of responsibility, than a criminal lias power to divert fron himself upon
another, the sentence of the Law: and though, under the pretence Of adhering to hat is
called "tho image and transcript" df the British Constitution in this Province, it was declared
that the Executive Council must be regarded as a Cabinet, I had no more power ta invest that
Body with the attributes of a Cabinet, than I had power to croate myself King of the Pro-
vince-than I had power to convert the Legislative Council into a I-Iereditary Nobility-or
than I had power to decrec that this Colony of the British Empire should henceforwardbe a
lINGDo3.

From total inability therofore, as well as from other reasons, I explained to my Corndil,
in courteous language, that I could fnot accede to their views; and it being evidently neces-
sary for the Public Service that we should separate, I felt it'was for themrrther than for-me
to retire. I received their resignations with regret; and,"'that I entertaine no indctie feet
ings, will be proved by the fact, that I'immediately wroteto Lord GleneIg begg hi L -
ship most earnestly not to dismiss from their offices any of these iñdividuals on account of
the embarrassment they had caused to me.

On the day the Council left me, I appointed in their stead four Gentlemen o higlícha
racter, entitled by their integrity and abilities to my implicit confidence; and with their assis-
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tance, I once again determined to carry promptly into effect those remedial measures of His
Majesty's Government which had been solicited by the Grievance Report.

However, a new and unexpected embarrassment ivas now offered to me by the House
of Assembly, who, to my astonishment, not only requested to bc informed of the reasons, why
my Executive Council had resigned, but who I have learned, actually suspended ail business
until my reply was received!

As the Lieutenant Governor of this Province is authorised by His Majesty, in case of
death or resignation, to name, pro tempore, the individuals, lie may think most proper to ap-
point to his Council, I might constitutionally, and perhaps ought to have declined to submit to
either branci of the Legislature, my reasons for exercising this prerogative ;-but actuated
by the earnest desire, which I had uniformly evinced, to comply with the wishes of the House
of Assembly, I transmitted to them the correspondence they desired, with a conciliatory mes-
sage which ended as follows:-

"With these sentiments, I transmit to the House of Assembly the documents they have
"requested, feeling confident, that I can give them no surer proof of my desire to preserve
"their privileges inviolate than by proving to them, that I am equally determined to maintain
"the rights and prerogatives of the Crown, one of the most prominent of which is, that which
"I have just assumed, of namiig those Councillors in whom I conscientiously believe I can
"confide.

" For their acts I deliberately declare myself to be responsible, but they are not responsi-
"ble for mine, and cannot be, because being sworn to silence, they are deprived by this fact,
"as well as by the Constitution, of all power to defend themselves."

The House of Assembly referred the whole subject to a Committee, which, contrary to
customary form, made its existence known to me, by applying directly to me, instead of through
the House, for other documents and information, which I immediately forwarded, without ob-
jecting to the irregularity of the application; and the House, to my great surprise, prematurely
passed its sentence upon the subject, in an address, in which it declared to me, its "deep re-
"gret that I had consented to accept the tender of resignation of the late Council."

The following extract from my reply to this unexpected decision, will sufficiently explain
the amicable desire I still entertained, to afford ail reasonable satisfaction.

"The whole correspondence I forward to the House of Assembly, with an earnest desire
"that, regardless of ny opinion, the question may be fairly discussed."

"In the station I hold, I form one branch, out of three, of the Legislature; and I claim
" for myself freedom of thought as firmly, as I wish that the other two branches should retain
"the sarre privilege."

"IfI should see myself in the wrong, 1Twill at once acknowledge n errr; but, ifI should

"feelit ïmy duty to maintain my opinion, the House must know that there exists a constitu-
'tional tribunal, competent to award its decision; and to that tribunal T am ever ready most
'respectfully to bow."

"1To appeal to the people is unconstitutional as well as unwise-to appeal to their pas-
"sions is.wrong; but on the good sense of the House of Assembly I have ever shewn a dis-
. position to rely, and to their good sense T still confidently, appeal."

Having thus thrown myself upon the integrity of the House of Assembly, I might reason-
ably have expected that a favourable construction would have been placed upon my words and

acts, and that the disposition which T had evinced to afford the most ample information, and
to meet as farasy duty would admit, the expectations and desires of the Assembly, would
have been duly appreciated ;the events, however, which soon ater transpire dan the addres-
ses ý,vhich were presentedto me in this City, and from otherplaces in the vicinity," conv ed

to me-e nwelcome ormation; that efforts were beingmad e;under the pretence ,of the

Cositjition being ini dangr,'<to3misléàd the public nind, and to hinducea belif thatl, as

LieutenantGovernor arean opnon avour of an aritrary ana irresponsie

Governrent-tat I h adshcwn an entire srega sentiments, and feelings of. the
pe ople wom I had been sent togovern-and that thereore e ihbitants >'of. this country

G 3 <ý'.' ,y '' ' k
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could never be contented or prosperous under my Administration. Several petitions, purport-
ing to be addressed to the House of Assembly, and apparently forwarded by Members ofthat
flouse to iiidividuals in the country, with a view to obtain signatures, having been returued to
the Governmnînt Office, I had ample opportunities of becomiug acquainted wiith the fact, that
there existed an intention to embarrass the Government, by withholding the Supplies, and that
even the terms had beenî prescribed to the people of the Province, in whiclh they were expect-
ed to address thcir Representatives for that object.

Now, it will scarcely be credited that while I was thus assailed-while placards declared
that the Constitution was in danger, merely because I had maintained, that the Lieutenant
Governor, and not lis Executive Council, was responsible for his conduct-there existed in
the Grievance Report the following explanation of the relative duties ofthe Lieutenant Gover-
nor and ofHis Executive Council.

"It appears," says the Grievance Committee, "that it is the duty of the Lieutenant Go-
"vernor to take the opinion of the Executive Council only in such cases, as he shall be re-
"quired to do so by his instructions from the Iniperial Governr.ent, and in such other cases
'as he May think fit. It appears by the following transactions that the Lieutenant Governors
"only communicate to the Council so much of the private despatches they receive from the
"4Colonial Office as they may think fit, unless in ases where they are otherwise specially
"einstructd."

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

Having at your request transmitted to you the correspondence which passed between my
late Executive Council and myself, and having rerninded you that there existed "a Constitu-
"itional Tribunal competent to aivard its decision, and that to that tribunal I was ever ready
"to bow," it is with surprise I learn that you have deerned it necessary to stop the Supplies.

In the Ilistory of Upper Canada this measure lias, I believe, never before been resorted
to; and as I was the bearer of lis Majesty's especial Instructions to examine, and, wherever
necessary, to correct the " Grievances" detailed in! your report of last Session, I own I did-not
expect to receive this embarrassment from your House.

The effect of your deliberate decision will be severely felt by all people in the Public
Ofiices-by the cessation of improvement in your Roads-by the delay of compensation to
Sufferers in the late War-and by the check of Eniigration.

In the complaints you have made to His Majesty against me, (in which you declarethat
my "ear is credulous"-my "mmind poisoned"-my "feelings bitter"-that I am "despotic,"
"tyrannical," "unjust," "deceitful"-tlhat my conduct has been derogatory to the honor.of the
King," and "demoralizing to the Connunity," and that I have treated the people of this
Province as being "littie better than a Country of Rogues and Fools") you have availed your-
selves of a high Legislative Privilege, entrusted to you by your Cnstituents, toth exercise
of which I have consequently no constitutional objection to urge, but, for the lonor of this
Province in which 1, though unconnected with the Country, am as deeply interested as its
inhabitants, I cannot but regret that, while I was receiving from all; directiolis the most loyal
addresses, you, in your Legislative capacity, should have characterised His Majesty's Govern-
ment which las lately acted towards Upper Canada so nobly and disinterestedly, by the
expression of "Downing-street Law."

Honorable Gentlemen: and, Gentlemen :

Having now yconcluded an outline of the principal events which have occurred during the
present Session, I confess that I feel disappointed in îhaving totally failed in the beneficent
object of my mission.

I had made up my mind to stand against the enemies ofReforM, but f have unexpectedly
been disconcerted byits professedñfiends. No libe-alnincaeny ho aire ei
cessarily. embarrassed,-,no onecan deny that I have beenunjustl aceused-no oe eaneny
that I have evinced an anxiety to remnedy all real grievances-that Mave protected ticon-
stitution of the Province-and that by refusing to surrender at discretion the patronage of the
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Crown to irresponsible individuals I have conferred a service on the back-woodsmanl, and on
every -noble-minded Englishman, Irishmnan, Scotchman, and U. E. Loyalist, who, I well know,
prefer British freedom and the Britisi Sovereign to the family domination of an irresponsible
Cabinet.

It now only remains for me frankly and explicitly to declare the course of policy I shall
continue to adopt, as long as I may remain the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, which
is as follows:

I will continue to hold in my own hands, for the benefit of the people, the power and

patronage of the Crown, as imparted to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province by the
King's Instructions; I will continue to consult my Executive Council upon ail subjects, on
which, either by the Constitutional Act, or by the King's Instructions, I am ordered so to do,
as well as upon ail other matters in which I require their assistance. I will continue to hold
myself responsible to all authorities in this Country, as well as to all private individuals, for
whatever acts I commit, either by advice of my Council or otherwise, and will continue calmly
and readily to afford to ail people every reasonable satisfaction in my power. I will use-my
utmost endeavours to explain to.the people of this Province, that they want only wealth and
population to become one of the finest and noblest people on the globe-that union is strength,
and that party spirit produces weakness-that they should, consequently, forgive and forget
political as well as religions animosity, and consider as their enemies only those who insidi-
ously promote cither ;-that widely scattered as they are over the surface of this extensive
Country, they should recollect witli pride, the brilliant history of "the Old Country," from
which they sprung,. and like their ancestors, they should firmly support the British Standard,
which will ever afford them freedom and disinterested protection; that by thus tranquillizing
the Province, the redundant vealth of the Mother Country will irrigate their land, and that lier
population will convert the wilderness which surrounds them into green fields,-that an infu-
sion of wealth would establish markets in ail directions, as well as good roads-the arteries of
agriculture and commerce; that plain practical education shOuld be provided for the rising
generation,-as also the blessings of the Christian Religion, which inculcates "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth Peace, Good-will towards men."

Taking every opportunity of offering these recommendations to the inhabitants of this
Province, I shall in 110 way attempt to enforce them ; on the contrary I shall plainly promul-
gate, that if the Yeomanry and Farmers of Upper Canada are not yet sufficiently tired of
agitation-if they do not yet clearly see what a curse it has been to them, it will be out ofmy

power to assist therm;-that if they iiisist on turning away tie redundant wealth as well as the
labourers of the Mother Country to the United States, I shall be unable'to prevent them;-

in short, that if they actually would rather remain as they are, than become wealthy, as they
might be, my anxiety to enrich thiem must prove fruitless.

On the other side, whenever they shall be disposed to join heart and hand, vith me, in
loyally promoting the peace and prosperity of the Province, they shal find me faithfully devo-
ted to their service. In the mean while I will carefully guard the Constitution of the Country,
and they miay firmly rely that I will put down promptly, as I have already done, the slightest
attempt to invade it.

With inward pleasure, I have received evidence of the invincible re-action that is hourly
taking. place in. the public mind, and for the sake of the Province rather than for my own, I
hail the manly British feeling, which in every direction I see, as it were, rising out of the
ground; determined to shield me from insult. and to cheer and accompany ne in my progress
towards Reform.

I have detained yo longer than is customary, but the unprecedented events ofthis Ses-

sion have made itr necessary to do so.

The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is His Excellency Parliamentprorogued

the Lieutnat Gy-nors vili arid pleasure that ,this 'Provincial Parliame te prorbg;edto
Monday the Thirtieth day of:May n ext; to be then hereholden, and this ProvincialParlia-

etipPororul prcrguedy.mneri a, prudacordingly.
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MESSAGE,

From His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, ofO-3th January, 1836, transrnitting a

Despatch fron& His llajesty's Government.

F. B. HEAD,

The LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR transmits to the Legislative Council the Communication Message rom the0 . Lieutenant Governor,alluded to in his Speech te the two Houses of the Legisiature, on the 27th instant. transmittingthecopy

The Lieutenant Governor was commanded by His Majesty to communicate I the- sub- HisMajesty's Gove-

stance" of his Instructions to both Houses of the Provincial Parliament, but considering it suent.

would be more satisfactory te them to receive the whole, lie accordingly transmits it herewith.
Government House,

30th January, 1836.

DESPATCH, &c.
Downing Street,

5th December, 1835.
SIR,

I have the honor herewith to transmit te yen a Commission, under His Majesty's The Despatch.

Sign Manual, appointing you Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Upper Canada.

You have been selected for this office at an era of more difficulty and importance than
any which has hitherto occurred in the history of that part of His Majesty's dominions. The
expression of confidence in your discretion and ability which the choice itself implies, would
only be weakened by any more formal assurance which I could convey to you.

In the following instructions I shall pre-suppose your knowledge of many occurrences,
the correct understanding of which.is essential to the discharge of the duties to which you are
called, but which it is unnecessary for me to recapitulate. As, however, a more exact acquain-
tance with Canadian affairs is indispensable for your guidance in the administration of the
Government of Upper Canada, I thik it right,to refer you te those sources of information on
which yo will be able most safely to rely. Amongst these, the first place is due te the Jour-
nals oftthe Legislative Council, and the House of General Assembly. The Appendices sub-
joined te the annual summary of the procecdings of the two Houses, contain a fund of infor-
mation on almost every topic connected with the statistics and political interests of the Pro-
vince ; and to those reports you will be able to resort with far greater, confidence than to any
other source of similar intelligence. The Report of the Committee of the House of Com-
mOns of the year 1828, with the evidence, oral and documentary, to which it refers, vill also
throw mucli light on the progress and tlie actual state of the questions agitated in the Upper
Province. Th'ecorrespondeice'"o my predecessors and myself with the Officers who have
successively administered the Provincial Government, will of course engage your caréful atten-
tion.

ln IUpper Canada, as irn all countries vhichi enjoy the blessing of a free Constitution, and
of a Legislature conposed in part oftthe Representatives of the people, the discussion of pub-
lic grievances, whether real or supposed, has alvays been conducted with an earnestness and
freedom of enquiry, ofwhich, evenwhen occasionally carried to exaggration,,noreas.onable
complaint can be made. The Representatives of the Canadian people, if departing at times
from the measured, style; and exact terms in which the investigation of truth may perhaps be
most successfully conducted, have yet, even in the agitationof questions the most,deeply ,f-
fectine the interests. eof their constituents, exhibited a studious respect for t1ie personi and au-
thority .of their Sovereign, and a 'zealous attachmen to the principles ef their balanced
Constituition. ý.Until the last Session of:the Provincial Paï·liament the remonstrances of the
House were chi~confined toinsulated topicsof complaint; discussioinsmee occasion-
ally arose, and discontent wasoccasiolly mahifested t a e
there subsisted a spirit ofarnicable co operatien between the Executive Gvrnmentdhe
Legisiature.
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APPENDIX A. The cession by IIis Majesty of the Revenues raised under the Statute 14th Geo. 3. cap.
88. to the appropriation of the House of Assembly, was a gratuitous and unsolicited act, and
vas accepted by that body in a spirit of grateful cordiality.

I vill not pause to recapitulate the events which imnediately preceded, if they did not
produce the interruption of this mutual good understanding.

The Despatch.
It is sufficient for my present object to observe, that the relations which had formerly

subsisted between the Executive Governient and the Representatives of the people under-
went an entire change, immnediately after the elections which took place in the autumn of
1834. The supporters of the Local Goverinent now, for the first time, found themselves in
a constant ninority on every question controverted between them and their political antago-
nists. A Comiittee of Grievances was appointed, by which a report was made, impugning
the administration of afltirs in every department of the public service, and calling for remedial
measures of such magnitude and variety as apparently to embrace every conceivable topic of
complaint. laving adopted this report, and having directed its publication in an unusual
form, the liouse transmitted, throngh the Lieutenant Governor, to the King, an address, in
which some of the more cousiderable of the claims of the Comniittee were urged in terms of
no common emphasis. It will be your first duty, on the assumption of the Governrment, to
convey to the flouse the answer whicli lis Majesty has been advised to return to these repre-
sentations.

I cannot procced to explain the terms of that answer without the preliminary remark,
with a view to which the preceding statement lias been chiefly made. Whatever may be the
justness of the complaints now preferred respecting the general principles on which the pub-
lie affairs of the Province have been conducted, the Representatives of the people of Upper
Canada, are at least not entitled to impute to the confidential advisers of the King any disre-
gard of their remonstrances. The greater part of the grievances detailed by the Committee
and the Ilouse, are now for the first time brought by then under His Majesty's notice. My
predecessor, the Earl of Ripon, in his Despatch of the 8th November, 1832, to Sir John Col-
borne, was commanded by the'King to state that " there was no class ofthe Canadian people,
"nor any individual amongst them, to whose petitions His Majesty did not require that the
"most exact and respectful attention should be given." lis Majesty lias never ceased to be
actuated by the spirit which dictated those instructions, and of course ivill not deny to the
House of General Assembly, that careful investigation of the grounds of their complaints
which he graciously pledged himsclf to bestoiv on the representation of any individual peti-
tioner. I feel myself, therefore, entitled, on behalf of lis Majesty's Government, to object
to any resort on the part of the louse to that ulterior measure to which they allude, but vhich
they will feel with me is to be justified only by an extreme emergency.

I now proceed to the consideration of the various topics embraced in the ,Seventh Re-
port of the Committee of Grievances, and in the Addresses of the two Houses to His Majesty.
And 1 shall advert to them in the ordcr in which they are pursued in the report itself.

In the following pages, if any subject should appear to be passed over without due regard,
you will understand that I have, at least, been guilty of no intentional omission, but have, in
obedience to His Majesty's commands, made it my endeavour to meet every question which
the Committce and the House have thought it necessary or proper to raise.

Ist It is stated that " the almost unlimited extent of the patronage of the Crown, or
"rather of the Colonial Minister for the time being, and his advisers here, together with the
"abuse of that patronage, are the chief sources of Colonial discontent. Such (it is added)
" is the patronage of the Colonial Office, that the granting or withhelding of Supplies is of no
"political importance, unless as an indication of the opinion of the country concerning the
"character of the Government, which is conducted on a system that admits its officers to take
"and apply the funds of the Colonists without any Legislative vote whatever." The Com
mittee then proceed to an enumeration of the various public officers, and-the different depart
ments and branches of the public service over which this patronage is said te extend; and by
bringing the whole into one view, they suggest what must be the amount of the authority nid
influence accruing to the Executive Government from these sources.
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The statement is substantially this,-that the number of public offices in the Colony is
APPENDIX A.

too great, and that the patronage, instead of being vested, as at present, iii the Crown, and
the local Representative of the Crown, should be transferred to other bands.

Il the longe eaunieration of places at the disposal of the Executive Government in Upper
Canada, the Cominittee have not adverted to one consideration to which I think that grcat
prominence might justly be assigned. It is perfectly truc, as it is quite inevitable, that in The Despatch-

Upper Canada, as iii other new Countries, the inimber of public employments is, and will be,
fiar larger, in proportion, than iin older and more densely peopled States. The general
machinery of Goverurnent must bc the same in a scanty as in a large and redundant popula-
tion. Correspoiidiiig Departments of the public service, whether Legislative, Judicial, or
Administrative, must exist in both. . And in a new country, besides, there will be some Estab-
lishments, for which, in the settled States of Europe, no counterpart can be found. Such,
for example, are all which relate to the allocation, surveying, and granting of wild lands.
Nor is it to be forgotten, that in the early stages of such a society many duties devolve upon
the Government, which at a more advanced period are undertaken by the better educated and
wealthier classes, as an honorable occupation of their leisure time. Thus in the Canadas,
aithougli the more text of the law would there, as in England, authorise any man to prefer
and prosecute au indictment in lis Majesty's name, yet, virtually, and in substance, the pro-
secution of all offences is confided to the Government or its Officers. These causes have in-
evitably tended to swell the amount of the patronage of the Provincial Government, without
supposing any peculiar avidity on their part for the exercise of such power.

- With respect to the patronage of the requisite offices, His Majesty's Government are not
solicitous to retain more in their own hands, or in those of the Governor, than is necessary for
the general welfare of the people, and the right conduct of public affairs. I confess myself,
however, unable to perceive to whom the choice anongst candidates for public employment
could with equal safety be confided. : It requires but little foresight or experienc'e to discover
that such patronage if exercised in any form of popular election, or if committed to any popu-
lar body, would be liable to be employed for purposes far less defensible, and in a manner
less condusive to the general good. Chosen by irresponsible Patrons the Public Officers
would themselves be virtually exempt from responsibility, and all the discipline and subordi-
nation which should connect together in one unbroken chain the King and his Representative
in the Province, down to the lowest functionary to whom any portion of the power of the
State may be confided, would be immediately broken.

I conclude therefore, that as in such a country as Canada, there must exist a number of
Public Officers, larger in proportion to the present number and vealth of the inhabitants, so
the selection of thein must for the most part be entrusted to the head of the local Government.

I disclaim, however, on the part of the Ministers of the Crown every wish to urge these
general principles beyond their just and necessary linits. There are cases in whiich, I think,
according to the analogy of similar cases irï this country, the patronage now said to be exer-
cised by the Lieuteint Governor right, witblperfect safety"and propriety, be transferred to
others. On this subjeet, however, itvill'lie more convenint to state the general principle
thàn to attempt the specific and detailed application of it at this distance fron the scene of
action.

That principle is, to maintain entire, by tho nomination and removal of Public Officers,
that system of subordination which should connect the head of the Governiment with evéry
person through whose instrumentality lieis to exorcise the various delegated prerogatives of
the Crown.-What is necessary for this end must be retained. Whatever patronage is un-
necessary for the maintenance of this priiciple, should be frankly and at once abandoned.

It is noticed' in the report, as an aggravation of theevils ofthe Government patronage,
that alrnst every Public Oficer holds his place at tc pleasur of thue Crewn.

I cannot disguiserny .opinion that the public good would be little advanced if the Subor-
dinate, Functionaries held their places upon a more certain tenure.. In practice indeed, though
subject to certain exceptions to be hereafter noticed, no ,Public Officer is in anger oflosing
his enployment except for misconduct or incompetency. But there are many kinds of mis

ndnuct'a ndiicreinden whuldneve be made tlic b1ject .of jiicial investigation,
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but which yet would be destructive of the usefliness of a Public Oflicer, and ought, therefore,
te bc followed by a dismissal from the public service. Nor is it necessary to insist at any

lcngth on the evils wliich vould arise in the transaction or business, if the Subordinate Offi-
cors were awarc that they were entirely independent of the good opinion of thoir superiors,
for their continuance in their employment.

It is not diflicult to show, in refcrence to any couccivable arrangcment on the subject of

patronage, that there will be dangers against which it is impossible to take an absolnte and

perfect security. I know not, however, that any less exceptionable scheme could be devised
than that which at present prevails-of giving to the icad of the local Government the choice
of the Subordinate Oflicers, and of making their places dependent ou lis Majesty's pleasure.
To provent, however, as far as may bc possible, the continuance of any well founded ground
of complaint on this lhead, Ilis Majesty, disclaiming for himuseli, and for his Representative in
the Province, all desire to exorcise, vith the view merely to patronage, the power of appoint-
ing Public Officers, is pleased to prescribe for your guidance the followiing rules:

FuîPs'T.-You swill at the earliest opportunity enter into a diligent review of the Offices in
the appointment of the Crowii and of the local Governmont, as detailed in the report of the
Comnittee and the appendix, with a vicw to ascertaii te what extent they may, without in-
pairing the cfficiency of the public service, be reducedimimediately and prospectively.

You will report tpç ne the result of your investigation, with such particular information as.
will onable His Majesty's Government to decide in eaci case on the expediency of adopting
your recommendation.

Scondly.-If during the reforence of that report to me any occasion occur for tle reduc-
tion of Offices, cither by abolition or by consolidation, you will exorcise your own discretion,
as to waiting forfresh iinstructions, or proceeding at once to the reduction. Any appointment,ý
however, made under such circumstances will be merely provisional. In case of the immediate
abolition.of any office not required for the efficient discharge of the publie service, you will
stipulate for sucli a compensation to the present holders,. as the disappointment, of their rea-1
sonable expectations may entitle them to receive.

Thirdly.-In ithe prescribed revision of these offices you will make it one of your objects
to.form a judgment; what:share of the patronage tofthe Crown or the local Government may
safely and wisely be transferred-to other hands.

You will report to nie on this subject, but will refrain from taking any steps regarding it
without further instructions from me.

Fourthly.-In the selection of persons to-exccute public trusts, you iwillibe guided exclu-
sively by the comparison of the claims which the different candidates may derive from past
services, or from personal qualifications.

Fifthly.-Ih general, you will not select for any public employment in Upper Canada
any person who is not cither a native or a settled inhabitant of the Province.

To this general rule occasional exceptions, may be admitted ; as in cases where some
peculiar art or science is demanded, which no. Provincial candidate may be found topossess
in the requisite degree. An exception must also be made in reference to those Officers who
are immediately attached to your owin person, iii the choice of whon iHiis Majesty does not
think it right to subject you to any such restriction.

Sixthily.-As often as any office shall be vacant zwhich isnotto be-suppressed, and.of
which the-annual emolument shall exceed two hundredpounds, youiwill make-the.appoint-'
ment provisional only, and,with the distinct intimation o the party elected,that his confirma-
tion will depend entirely on the estimate which His Majestynay form of his pretensions; and
you will on every such occasion signify to me, for His llajesty's information, the grounds on
which you have proceeded, and the motives which have directed your cioic. If His Majesty
should'be pleased to issue under h iSign Mànual, a warrant authorising you to make a grant
of the office under the public seal of the Pr-bvirice, then, aid not'till'thuen, tie appoinftrent
must be considered as finally ratified.

I trust, that in these regulations the 1-louse of Assembly:willperceive a sufficient proof
of His Majesty's settled purpose to exercise this branch of iis prerogative for no other end
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than the gencral good of his Canadian Subjects; and to prvent. its being -convertèd' into an APPENDx:A.

instrumient of promotinïg any narrow, exclusive or party, designs.

SEcoNow;-Pursuing tie order observed by the Conimittee, I pass on to the'subject of
the Provincial Post Office. Adverting to the measurés which have already been taken for the
redress of the grievances whielhhave been- alleged to exist-in the-conduct of this departrnent, The Destiatcih

the Committee-observe; " That-the fornof aLaw such-as the Governrment would app-oveis
before the -Houses, but its provisions: (they add) areso inapplicable and-absard, that no bene-
fit could bc derived from thoir enactment."

On'the measure-thus characterizedyI amnot called:to givè anopinion. It is however,
but-fair to those by'whoin-it was recommended toôthe -adoption of the"LocalrLegislature; to
observe,,that-it had·previously undergone armost careful investigation by the Postaster Ge-
neral.

lis Majesty's Government cannot have the slightest'Wish to urge: theadôption of any
nieasure7to vhich well·founded and sufficient objections mayexist·: thelyare contelît'that: the
Bill in question should -e withdrawn to make way foi any other whicithe Assembly maybe
disposed to substitute forit . Perhaps, however,, on approaching the question' more closely,
the Assembly-iay'find it encumberedwith:unexpected difficulties. I fear that: thisewill be
the case, especially inreference tothe intercourseoby -post with all placesbeyond!theclimits of
the;Province itself. You will, however; assent: to any jd icious and'practicable'scliermewhich
the House may incorporate iii any Bill tendered for your acceptance; regarding a'-of ne
weighit whatever, when opposed to the general convenience of the public, any considerations
of patronage, or »of revenue derivable'frorm tlis source.

TaraD.-Underth.hîead of salaries andýfees, thèCommittee have entered into vety co-
pious-statements to'shew thtat the. emol uments of!the, Public; Officers in Upper. Canada: a-e
excessive,: and,-out of all justproportionuto the value of-services rendèred.

It is'unnecessary for me toenter into:these details, because aseýto the general;priiciples
on whichirt wilLtbe your dutyto act ,on questionsof this-naturepthere:ca:nbe:no'room;for:con:-
troversyl 'indeed, those principles will, I' think, beý most côtveniently; consideredwhen divest-
cd of topics connected vith the interests andthe servicesbf particularspersons.

There,îs nomeasure ofr'retrenchment- compatible withi:th -just claims: of [lis Majesty's
various:officers, and with the-efficient discharge of-the, public service and duty; towhich the
King is»notdisposed togive.a.promptanddheerfuilassent'. :To' determinewhat:ought:to be
the scale of remuneration, tb PublicPunctionaries of different classes; would reqtfire'informaL
tion too minute and-exactto be obtainedbeyondtie limitsof the Province itself.:. Thiswould
appeara very fit subject for a special:enquiry, in:which -it might be.propersto employ Comý
missioners,,to bo appointed-undertheauthorty ofanAct of:the Assembly.: I have reason'to
suppose- that the subject has neveryet undérgonea.full and fair investigation; andthërefore I

do-.not-feel rnysel ft entitled tota~ssume the.non-existence ofrthIose 'abuses)which-*so readily grow
up under a system which is not subjected to a careful scrutiny, conducted upon permanent
andenlightened-,views of public. economy. Even if the resultof;the.examination shoild be
only!to shewthat-theroe-is no evil of-this nature to-be remediedthei.laboùr -ivould: be amply
repaid,,by:placingï so important a fact beypd the reachiof aill reasonablecsuspiciôn.

In dealing with existing interests, the Local Legislature will, I doubtnot,be welldispop-
ed to adopt the ries ivhich have been uniformly taken by Parliament for the guidance of their

discretion in sirnilar cases. Tie saving of public ;money which couldâarise from thecunex-

pected redi1ction ofi il incomes , would lnot ly subject numerous families to extreme
disress, but b inpairii'eneral confidence iii the public credit, would weaken the founda-
tiens on which all proprictary right must ulti mately repose.

TuIe Kin crifidntly reliesin liis fit1fti su jects of jjper Canada,. hat tiey. will not
reduce Hi1Majesty te thìe distressing alttemati e ofèither abandoning the just interests of any

of'is servants, or opposing himselftô measures li cfftleioe edutono public

expenditure.

Foi ru rNext~ in the order of' complaintsis thîatuwhic1relatesyton the 'anioùntiotfthe
Pension List. On~ this, as op the sbject 3vhich ihave lastinoti ed;Iconeeive.that I shal

best discharge my duty by attempting te provide against anydfutureiabusethianlby!engáging
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in a minute retrospect of any which may have already occurred. l will not even pause on
APP'ENDiX A. ,the comparison, not perhaps very accurately or necessarily instituted, between the conduct of

the Central Governncnt of the United States of America, and that which lihas been pursued

in one of the Provinces of the British Empire, respecting the remuneration of Officers for past

service. Sucli pensions as have already been charged upon the revenues which were at the

The espatc. disposal of' the Crown, constitute a debt, to the payment of which lHis Majesty's honour is

1)l(cd; nor need I state, that therc is no consideration so powerful as to induce the King
to assent to the violation of any engagement lawfully and advisedly entered into by Hinself,

or by any of his Royal Predecessors.
On the other hand, lis Majesty is content, that the most efictual security should be

taken against any improvident increase of the Pension List, by any future grants, and is will-

ing that a liit should be fixed by law to any charge which may hercafter be imposed upon

the Provincial Revenues on this account.
I do not anticipate that the Assembly oflUpper Canada would wish to withhold from the

King cthe means of rewarding faithful and zealous public services, or would think it desirable
that no provision should ever be made by His Majesty to solace the declining years of those

wvho have consinmed in laborious public duties in the Colony the larger portion of their lives.
You will, therefore, assent to any law whiclh may be tendered for your acceptance, of

which the object shall bc to regulate, on a just and reasonable scale, the amount of the future
Pension List of Upper Canada, and to prescribe the principles upon which any pensions shall
be granted.

FIFTiL.-I proc0ed to the subject of the provision made for Ecclesiastical Establishnents,
and for the maintenance of the Teachers of Religion of varions denominations.

On this head the House of Assembly maintain opinions, from which, in their address to
Ilis Majesty of the 13th of April, the Legislative Council have recorded their most entire and
carnest dissent. The Report states, that "The House of Assembly in several successive
"Parlianents has expressed its entire disapprobation of the Government, in attempting to

"uplhold particular religious sects by noney grants, and in the 10th and l1th iParliaments lias
"declared that it recognizes no particular denonination as established in Upper Canada with

"exclusive claims, powers, or privileges."
It appears that the four Religious Communities whose funds are aided by grants from

the hereditary and territorial Revenue, are those of the Churches of England, and Scotland,
and Rome, and of the Wesleyan Methodist Society, the last being in two divisions, whichî res-

pectively take the distinct appellation of the "Canadian, and the Britislh."

In the last Session of the Provincial Parliament a Bill was passed by the Assembly, the
object of which iwas to enable certain Commissioners to seil the Lands which, under the Con-
stitutional Act of 1791, hîad been appropriated in Upper Canada to the maintenance of a Pro-
testant Clergy, and to pay over the proceeds to the Receiver Gencral, to be disposed ofunder
the future direction of the Legislature, for the promotion of Education, and for no other pur-
pose whatever.

This Bill was rejected by the Legislative Council, on the grounds noticed in the address
from that Body to His Majesty, and in a report from a Select Committee appointed by them
to take the Bill into consideration, which report is enclosed in Sir John Colborne's Despatch
of the 20th May, No. 20.

Your Predecessor and the Council agree in the opinion, that it is vain to cxpect the'con-
currence of the two branches of the Local Legislature in any adjustment of this question, and
they, therefore, invoke the interposition of Parliament, which interposition the Assembly, on
the other hand, deprecate with equal carnestness.

The chief practical question, then, which at present demands consideration, is, whether
Ilis Majesty should be advised to recommend to Parliament the assumption to itself of the
office of deciding on the future appropriation of these lands. There are two distinct reasons,
both of which appear to me conclusively to forbid that course of proceeding.

First.-Parliamentary Legislation on any subject of exclusively internal concern, in any
Britislh Colony possessing a representative Assembly, is as a gencral rule unconstittional.-
It is a right of which the exercise is reserved for extreme cases, in whichl necessity at oncé
creates and justifies the exception.
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But important as is the question of the Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada, yet I cann.ot APPENDIX'A.

find in the actual state of the question, any such exigency as: would vindicate the Imperial
Legislature in transferring to thenscives the seulement of this controversy.

The conflict of opinion betwen the two Hiouses upon this subject, much as it is to bc
lamented, yet involves no urgent danger to the peace of society, and prescnts no iusuperable
inpediment to the ordinary administration of public aflhirs ; althoughi a great evil, it is not rue nesptIcb.
such as to exclude every hope of mitigation by the natural progress of discussion, and by the
influence of that spirit which, in public afTairs, not seldomn suggests to parties alike solicitous
for the general good, some inutual surrender of extreme views, and some compromise on ci-
ther side, of difirences which at first sighit mighit have appeared irreconcilable.

Until every prospect of adjusting this dispute withinî the Province itself shall have been
distinuctly exhausted, the tine for the interposition of Parlianent ivili not have arrived, unless
indeed botli Hotises shall concur ii solicitinîg that interposition, iivliich event, there would
of course, be an end to the constitutional objections already noticed.

The second ground on wvhich Ithink myself bound to abstain fron advising His Majesty
from rcfCrring this question immediately to Parliament, is, that the authors ofthe Constitutio-
nal Act have declarcd this to bc one of those subjects in regard to which, the initiative.is ex-
pressly reserved'and recognized as falliiig ivithin the peculiar province an 1 the special cogni-
zance of the Local Legislature, although its ultimate co mpletion is no less distinctly imade to
depend, in addition to the ordinary submnission to His Majesty, n the acquiescence of the
Iiperial Parlianient.

It is not difficult to perceive the reasons which indnced Parliament in 1791, to connet

with a reservation of land for Ecclesiastical purposes, the special delegation to the Council
and Assembly, ofîthe rightto vary that provision by any Bill, vhicli beiing reserved for the
signification ofiHis Majesty's plcasure, should be communicatdto both H ouses of Parliament
for six wceks before that decision was pronounced. Remnmbering, it shonld seen, hov fer-
tile a source ofêontrovcrsy Ecclesiastical endowments had suppaied throughout a lareg part
ofthe Christian world, and how impossible it was to foretel , with precision, vhat might be
the prevailing opinions and feelinigs of the Canadians on titis snbject at a future period, Par-
liament at once secured the means of making a systematic provision for a Protestant Clergy,
and took fuli precaution against the eventual inaptitude of that system to the more advaned
stages of a society then in its infant state, and of vhich no human foresight couild divine the
moreJmature and;settled judgment.

In the controversy therefore respecting Ecclesiastical endowments, which at present di-
vides the Canadian Legislature, I find no unexpected element of agitation, the discovery of
which demands a departure from the fixed principles of the Constitution, but merely tle ful-
filment'of the anticipations of Parliament in 1791 in the exhibition of that conflict of opinion
for which the Statute of that year may be said to have made a deliberate preparaion. In re-
ferring the subject to the future Canadian Legiàlature, the authors of the Constitutional Act
must bc supposed to have contemîplated:the crisis at which we have now arrived the ra of
warm and protracted debate, which, in'a free government, may be said lt e a necessary pre-
cursor to the seulement of any great principle of national polic We must nothave recourse
to an extreme remedy merely to avoid the embarrassment, which is the present, though tem-

porary result of our owin deliberate legislation.

I. think, therefore,. that to withdraw from the Canadian to tUe Inperial Legislatureithe
question respecting tlie ClergyReserves, wiould be an infringement of that cardinal 'principle
of Colonial government, which forbidsParliamentary interference except. iii submission to an
evident and vell established necessity.

Without expressing:any further; opinion at present, on the generaobjccts of the Bil'of
last-Session, Ithink.thé effectof that. Bill vould, as itappears haveei eeto constitute the
Assembly, notinerely the Arbitors respecting the disposal of the funds to be raised by thè
sale of these landsbu theacti eaie-ndisdent Agentsin ffectii ths lè shard'thiî t
invest themwitthýte appropriate fmctions of the Executive Government.

SIXTH.-Thereport* OfL the Comittee next proceeds to the s bject o 1e Land grant-
ing department. .U

C
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APPENDIx A Adnitting -that Lord Riponî's Despatch shows tlhat the grievances Under this head have
been in part removed, it is observed that, the extent ofthat relief is not very clcarly slhown by
the documents before tie Conmittee.

It is difficult, or ratier impossible, fbr me to advance furtiher in meeting the views of the

Assembly, thus brielly expressed, thani by stating, that if any ambiguity cati be pointed out ii

'he Despatch. Lord Ripon's Instructions respecting tie grant of Lands, it shall be immediately removed;

and thiat if His Majesty's Oflicers in the Province can b shewn to have disregarded those

Instructions, it will be your duty to enflorce the most prompt and exact obedience to them, to
the fuil extent of their spirit and intention ; in so much that tiere shall in future be no doubt

whether the grievances at which thcy aimed, have or have not been completely removed.

SivENrî.-Respecting the Collegiate Institutions of the Province, the Assembly express

their opinion that, "the Upper Canada College is uphold at great public expense, with lhigh
Salaries to its Principal Masters, but that the Province in general derives very little advan-

tage from it, and that it niglht be dispensed with."
Ilis Majesty's Governmenoît cain have no wish to retain any charge for this Establishment

vhich may be more tian adequate to provide for the eflcctive performance of the duties of

the Teachers. Any wise retrenchnient of that nature, may, subject to the principles alrcady
mentioned, be immediately introduced.

That the Province derives little beiefit froni this College, is a fact of which the explana-
tion is to be found not in the priiciple of the Institution itself, but in some error of manage-
ment, susceptible as it should seCI, of an easy remedy. It is impossible to believe, that in

Upper Canada, as in other countries, advantages the nost important would not resuilt from a
well ordered School, for the cducation in the elementary branches of Philosophy, Science and
Literature, of young men wvho aspire to fill the highest offices in society. Nor cati I suppose
it a light benefit thus to connect together the preparatory and the final studies of youth in one
systematic plan, whiclh by rindering tice initiatory School a careful preparation for the Univer-
sity, may give to their entire education a character of solidity and consistency scarcely attain-
able by any other method.

I shall, therefore, dceply lament tie abolition of a College, of which the defects would
appear so reiediable, and of which it does not seem easy to exaggerate the benefits.

On the subject of King's College an unfortunate difference of opinion exists, between the
Council and tic Assenbly, which eaci of those bodies concurs in pronouncing incurable.,-

His Majesty commands mue to tender through you, his mediation on tiis subject. • With
the previous assent of both Ilouses, the King will cheerfully resume the consideration of the
question, in what inanner a Charter could -b most conveniently prepared, so as to promote
the interests of Science and Literature, and the study of Theology and Moral Philosophy,
withi a due regard to the opinions which scem to prevail it the Province, respecting-the proper
constitution and objects of an University. But after having distinctly referred to the local
Legislature the duty of giving effect to their own wishes on the subject, in the form of an Act
of General Assembly, His Majesty cannot, at the instance of one only of the two Houses,

withdraw it from their cognizance.

EIGHTH.-The Committec complain that a very considerable proportion of the sum,
amounting to £31,728 18s.. lld. expenîded in aid of emigration from Europe, ivas for "arti-
"cles or services not specified, and concerning which a Committee of the House of Aàsembly
"could know nothing, unless they were to send for the detailed Accounts andVouchers,
"which, if they had, it would be impossible to examine at the late period of'the Session at
"which the Government sent down those statements." In the appendices to thé report, numn-
bered 56 and 57, various items of this expenditure are noticed with apparent dissatisfaction.
You wili direct the Public Officers who have had the management of this fund, to conmr mnni-
cate to the louse of Assembly, with the utnost possible promptitude, the most minute and
circumstantial details and explanations connected with it, for wlhich the Hotise naybe pleased
to call.

NINT.-Next in order occurs the statement, that the present "system of auditing the
"public accounts, is altogether insufficient for ensuring the application of the Revenue to the
"purposes for which it is intended to be applied."
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'The remedy suggested is that 'of establishing a Board of Audit, of which the'pi-oceedings
should be regulated by'a well considered Statute under a responsilble Goverment.

Deferring at present any remark on the expression "responsible Government," to which
I shall more conveniently advert hereafter, I must express my agreement in the position that
the establishment of a Board of Audit, by law, is the best remedy in this case. His Majesty
will gladly concur in the enactment of any law whichshall be propcrly framed for constituting The Doe9mch.

such a Board. With:a viev te aid the deliberations of the Legisiaturo, I transiit to yon
variodus documents explanatory of the constitution and proceedings of ihe Coinmissioôn for
auditing the public accounts of this Kingdom.

The Assembly express their disbelief 'that any eflicient rmeasure of 'this kind vill obtain
the consent of the Legislative Council. I'trust that this apprehension will be'dispelled by
the eventý If, unfortunately, it should be confirmed, you ivill in the exercise of His Màjesty's
delegated authority, proteed at once te constitute a Board of Audit, upon the principles of
that which at present exists in this Kingdom,so far as the two cases may be analogöus : and
although I an aware that, unaided by positive legislation, such a Board vould be compara-
tively inefficient, yet no inconsiderable advance would thus be made towards the introduction
of ain effective system of audit.

If you should find it necessary to act on this instruction, great care must be used to pre-
vent the new establishment from being converted into the ineans of any real or seëming abuse
in the way of an improvident increase of the patronage of the Crown. 4 Of a Board-coînsisting
of five or thr:ee Auditors, one alone should at first. receive a salary, because the Institution
itself would be provisional only, and liable to revision so soon as a proper Act could be passed
for the purpose.

I think it highly probable that amongst the Gentlemen of the Province most conversant
with its financial interests, a sufficient number would be found who, as honorary andunpaid
Commissioners,.would complete the.Board, andwho, though not engaging in the mere ordi-

nary routine of business, would exercise a general superintendence over the Inore impo-tant
proceedings of the Commission. Especially it would be requisite to obtain suchl aid in deter-
nining the number and,remuneration of the Clerks and other subordinate Officers. But it
must not bc forgotten, that the effective remedy, as the report observesý,is to be found in a

Board established by laiv, and I earnestly hope that a law to that effect may pass both flouses
of ti Legislature.

TENTH.-The withholding of public accounts from the House of Assembly is the next
ground of complaint.

It is proposed that to remedy this evil, a Statute should be passed providing the time
and manner of making such returns, and naming the Officers who should render them to the
Legislature: "but",add the Committee, «it is weIl known that sucli an enactment would fail
"in the Council, which has an interest in preventing the enforcement of practical 'accounta-
"bility to the people."

Although I cannet permit myself to believe, that the Council would really oppose them-

selves to any judicious measure of this kind, I fear that such Legislation would be found to

involve many serious, if not insuperable difficulties. I must object to the appointment of

individuals for any purpose of this kind, by name, in a statute, or by any authority other than
that of thie King.

Persotaso appointed, ould xercise a dontrol over ail the fictios of the Exécutivo
Govièrranént; and would have a riglit ofinspôcting the rcéords ofaIll pbicofficès, to suchan

extent, as would leae éhis ajesty'à Reprsentative, and al other håbic PFnctionaries, little
more ihn adependent a d subordinateartherity. Fnrtlir- Such O'ffieësi would be virtually
irresponsible and independent.

Oftdhi sùbject,, hoèwver, Hibajestcomands mne tostt, that tre i ne nforna-
tion connted ith9he receipt aud expendituref arypart of the tovéfineof UpIrtûad'a
whièb. hé tisheekowithhôId frein rte "RŽep ntati 'es dttlie Canadien'

owil rned yon our arnvalin thePve, pizeeverypube
Siyn à rrec i ed dnistre, that ntaànstttI

kè eîPi- in gto ta' ber produoed to' thé AssernblÏ, 'iài ipliàiwèwtli any AddrésseWliich

Mn ' résentéd t o&Lirt1 Hrnise, c pia' oitt pu ic accouts;'ândyo
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APPENDLx . \vill colsider ii what formn tiiese can be drawîn up so as to exltibit all material information in
the most complete and luiminous inanner. It will perhaps be possible to concert with the
Hlouse beforehand some systen for preparing such Returns; and as often as they may pre-
sent to Von Addresses for such information, you will promptly accede to their wishîes, except
in the extreme case, which it is diflicuit to suppose, of any denand ofthat nature, bitig made

The Despatch. in such a forn, that the complianlce with it would cadanger some great public interest.

E vrI.-The Report then passes Io the consideration of cases in whichl your Predc-:
cessor is charged wilitl having failed to show respect, even in subordinate matters, to the wishes
of the louse of Assenbly.

I will not encumber this communication, l.y entering into a review of the particular trans-
actions noticed by the Cominittee, iii illustration ofthis complaint. I an fot indeed suffici-
ently in possession of the lacts to enable me to do so; nor do i think it convenient to combine
ia personal discussion with a gencral statement of the principles by whiclh your conduct is to
be governed.

The only general direction that I have to give yon on this subject is, that you.will always;
receive the Addresscs of the Assembly with the most studious attention and courtesy.. As
far as may be consistent with your duty to the King, you will accede to their wishes cheer-,
filly and firankly. Should ihat duty ever compel you to difier froin their opinion, or to decline
compliance wiih thleir desires, you will explain in the most direct, and of course ii the most
conciliatory terns, the grounids of your conduct.

Twairir.-The nîext topic of complaint is, that many of the recommendations contained
in Lord Ripon's Despatch of the 8th Novenber, 1832, have not been carried into efflect.-
Aiaongst these are especially mentioned such as relate toe aicumeodnent of the Electioi
Laws; the non-interfbrence of His Majesty's Officers at Elections; the disclosure to the
louse of the receipt and expenditure of the Crown Revenne; the exclusion Of Minlistersof
Religion fron the Legislative and Executive Councils; the reducing-the costs ef Elections
the Judicial independence, and tih limitation ofthe number of Public Officers who may sitini
the Assembly.

Adhering without reserve or qualification to all the instructiois issued uînderHis ljesty'â
commands by Lord Ripon, the King is pleased to direct that yen do adopt that Despatch as
a rie for the guidance of your own condnct, and that vou exert your legitimate authority aud
influence to the intmost possible extent to carry ito cefhct ail such of Hfis Lordship's sugges-
tions as may still continue unfîilfilled.

TiTrr.E .- The selection of Justices of the Peace is said to have Ieen made chiefly
from persons of a peculiar bias in politics, and to be the incans "of extending the power and
influence of Ihe Colonial system." I is not in my power to verify the accuracy ofthis opinion;
and I am happy to feel iyself relievedi from the necessity of such an investigtion' If any
such abuse exists, it cannot be too decisively or promptly rcmedied. Whenever any inicrease
of the xîunber niay appear to you desirable, you will propose te any gentleman in per
Canada possessing the necessary qualifications of knowledge, property and character; and
unquestionable fidelity to the Sovereign, the assumption of the office of Justice of the Peace,
without reference to any political consideration.

FOUIrEEN'.-A very considerable part of the Report is devoted to the statement and
illustration of the fiet, that tlc Executive Government of Upper Canada is virtually irrespon-
sible ; and the conclusion drawn from this statement is, that under the present system, there
can be no prospect of a good and tiithful administration of public affairs.

Without entering on the one hand unnecessarily into a discussion of tiose- general pril-
ciples, to whiclh my attention .is thus invited, or digressing on the, other hand into personal
topies: it is enongh for me to observe on th1epresent occasion, that experience would seem
to prove, that the administration of, public aflhirs inCanada isby no.meansexempt;from ,the
control of a sufficient practical rcsponsibility. To His ,Majesty and.to Parliainent, theGoye
ernor of Upper Canada is at all times most fullyresponsible for bis officiai acts.. That this
responsibility is not ierely nominalbut that His, Majesty feels the mosdively interest inthe
velfare of his Canadian Subjects, and is ever anxious te devote a patient and laboriousnatten-
tion to any representations whichî they nay address to him. either throuh their,.Reÿresenta
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tives, or as individuals, is"proved not only by the whole tenor of the correspondence of my pre- APPENDIX A.
decessors in this office, but by the Despatch which I am now addressing to you. That the
Imperial Parliament is not disposed to receive with inattention the representations of their
Canadian fellow-subjects, is attested by the labours of the Committees which have been
appointed by the Ilouse of Commons during the last few years, to enquire into matters relat-
ing to those Provinces. It is the duty of the-Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada to vindi- The Despatch.

cate to the King: and to Parliament every act of his administration. In the event of any
representations being addressed to His Majesty upon the subject of your official conduct, you
will have the highest possible claim to a favourable construction; but the presumptions which
may reasonably be formed in yonr:behalf will never supersede a close examination, how far
they coincide with the realfacts of each particular case which may be brought under discussion.

This!responsibility to His Majesty and to Parliament, is second to none ivhich can be
imposed on a public man; and it is one which it is in the poiver of the House of Assembly at
any time, by Address or Petition, to bring into active operation. I further unreservedly 'ac-
knowledge, that the priniple of effective responsibility should pervade e 'ery department of
your'Government; and for this reason, if for no other, I should hold that every Public Officer
should 'dépend on His Majesty's pleasure for the tenure of his office. If the hèd ofany De-
partment should place himself in decided opposition to your policy, ihether that opposition
be avowed or latent, it will be his duty to resign his office into your hands; because, the sys-
tem of Government cannot proceed with safety on any other principle, than thatof the cordial
co-operation of its varions members in the saine general plans of promoting the public good.

The inferior members of the different offices should consider neutrality on this great liti-
gated question of Provincial policy, as at once their duty and their privilege.

Diligently obeying al the lawful commands of their superiors they Uill be exempted froI
censure,'if the course which they have been directed to pursue should issue in any unfortunate
results.

Some of the Meibers of the Local Government will also occasionally be Representatives
of the people in the Assembly, or will hold seats in the Legislative Council. As Minbers of
the Local Legislature, they will of course act with fidelity to the public advocating and sup-
porting no measures 3vhich, upon a large view of the general interest they shal not think it
innumbent '"i tiem to advnce. But if any such person shall find himself compelled by lis
sense of duty to counteract the policy pursued by you, as the head of the Governrent, it must
be distinct y undeistood, that the immediate resignation of his ofice is expected of him, and
that failgch a reignao, he ustasa genéral rue, be suspended from it. Inlessthis
course'be pursued, it Would be impossible to rescue the head of the Government from the im-
putation of insincerity, or to cornduct the adniinistration of public affairs with the necessary
firmiess and decision.

I need hadly say, that in the event of any Public Officer being urged into a resignation
of his place, by his inability to give a conscientious support to huis official superior, the merits
of the question vould nde rgo an investigationiof more than co mmon exactness by is Majes-
ty's Ministers, andt that His Majesty's decision would be pronounced with a perfect impartiality
towards those, who had the lionor to serve him in the Province, however high, or however
subordinate might be theirresp etive staions. '

By a steadfast adherenuce to these rules, I trust that an effective system of responsibility
would be establish ed throughout the.whole body of Public Officers in Ulpper Canada, from the
highest to the lowest, withoutthe'intodction of any new and hazardous schemes an with-
out recourse to any systei, of which the prudence and safety have not been sufficiently ascer-
tained by a long-, course of practical xperience.

IFTEENTH.I next advert to twosubj ects o portancethan'anof ose to
whc I have hithërto dverted refer te thedemand nae artl in the Repo ':fthe Co
m it eeý, an,'arl i 'ddre'âàs frr'h sséinbly, t i N1jsj o hne.i l~n~

ntss,

of appomntm L isiative ouncu ors, an oe control se m t terrntora and
ca tahRveu rowr ,aý.,

Sese objectcn beet liedr enecessity, .,anypàti
c aninvestig, b use daiyscula~ýe r ciis reciâ.bly'iv ia aebe f

st,
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APPENDIx A.

Thec Despatc,.

Lower Canada, and because in the instructions to the Commissioners of Enquiry, Who havc
visited tlat Province, i have already lad occasion to state the views which lhive received His
Majesty's deliberate sanction. The principles of the Governmeniit in the two sister Provinces
must, I am well awarc, be in every material respect tie same. I shall, therefore, annex for
your information, as an Appendix to this Despatch, so mucli of thl Instructions to the Earl of
Gosford and his Colleagues, as applies to these topics.

In the prosecution of the enquiries of the Commissioners in Lower Canada,. they will be
instructed to enter into full and unreserved communication with you upon.these questions, and
to frame their report in such a manner as may enable His Majesty to adopt a just aid final
conclusion upon the course to be pursued respecting them in both the Canadas; For this
purpose yo wili supply the Commissioners with all the information which yo inay think
necessary for them to reccive, and with every suggestion which you may think it expedient to
iake for their assistance in comnparing the state of these questions in the two Provinces.-
If it should ultiniately appear desirable, the Commission may, perhaps, be directed to resort
to Upper Canada, there to pursue in concurrence with yourself, a more exact enquiry into
these subjects tlian they could:institute at. Quebec, in reference io the afihirs of the Upper
Province. In general, the Earl of Gosford, and, hi Colleagues, will bc directed to enter jnto
unreserved communication with you,,not only on the points just nmentioned, but on every sub-
ject of common interest to the two Provinces.

You, on your part, wili conduct yourselr towards them in the most cordial spirit of frank-
ness and co-operation.

I have ihus iii order, adverted te every subject to whici the Assembly of Upper Canada
havTe called the attention ofilis Majesty's Governient. You will comnunicate to the Legis-
lative Council, antd to that louse, the substance of iis DespatcI,.as containing the answer
which Ilis Majesty is pleased to make to the Addresses and Reprcsentations which I have
had thé honor to lay before him fromn the two Htouses in their last Session.

I trust that in this answer they wil find suflicient evidence of the carnest desire by :which
Lis Majesty's Councils arc aninated, to provide for the redress of any grievance by which
aiy èlass of lis Majesty's Canadian Subijects arc affcted.

I close this communication witli the expression of my carnesti hope, and I trust not too
confident belief, that the Representatives of the peopleof .Upper Canada will receive with
gratitude and cordiality this rceewed proof of s Ml'ajesty's paternal solicitude for the wlrc
of His Loyal Subjects ii that Province ; and that laying aside ail g-oundlesss distrusts, they
w ill cheerfully co-operate with the Kiiig, and with You as I-lis Majesty's Represëntative, n
advancing the prosperity ofitat interesting and valuable portion of the British Empire.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GLENELG.

APPENDIX.

Extract front Dispatch to the Commissioners for Lower Canada, dated Downing Streèt,

17th July, 1885.

"A Mongst the most pressing of these is the Financial question, which hs given rise to
so protracted a controversy.

After the several gradations through ,which.this question has passed, it has atlengti
assumed the following shape: As Representatives of the people of Lower Canada, the Iouse
of Assernbly claimn the right of appropriating to the public serviceaceodiig to iheiriow'n, dis-
cretion, the whole of the Revenues of'th& Ciroî acir-uinwithindlieProi . Tue dii
extends to theI proceeds of ail Pariamnentary àiùd ProvinéialStatuüts,v1itev r ïmy haveébéeà
the original conditioris of theirigrniià; to the'4funds drawnfroi tlîe "f Tiinb!r
the waste Lands of the Crown; to ail fines and forfeitures ; andfto thô e inrîdcidièdr
the Seigneurial rights inherited by4the King from his lioyal'redecessors. ÏIfi etiÊtho-
rity ofthe local LgfisIatre over the incme andi oxpeiditureof the:Provinc Ws d cd î&Le'
so extensive, as to embrace every part of that reccipt and outlay, and so inalienble as to
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supersede even the concessions deliberately niade in proceding tlrnes bythe fôrmer Repre-
sëntativerof the Canadian people.

W 1ithoutausing o discu sthe great constitutional questions whiclh these caims involve,
I contèrt myself with referring toßtlh ndoubted fact, that the Kings of England have at all
times been, in right of tlicir Crôwni, in possession of certain ources of revenue, peculiarly
their owný, and of wlich thoy'could not be divested exceptby their own consent. In modern The D.paich.

times, as iswell knoivn, the'control of Parliament over this revene in thesý Kingcdoms, lias
been established 'on thc accession of each Sovereign to the Throie, by a soloinr coinpact
made between the Crown, and the Houses of LordsIand Comnons. IfÈhcreforcthe King
wvere disposed to insist upon positive law, ancient practice, or constitutional -aialogy,'Iis
Majesty night readily vindicate the riglit to dispose:of the territorial, hereditàry, and. ëasua1
revenue of the Crown, arising in Lower-Canada, toivards the mairitenancceof the Civil Govern-
mnentiin that part ofhis dominions. ,But anxious to:render his reign ai blessing to his C'na-
dian Subjects, His Majesty is prepared to decline taking tthis ground,-and tolrefer the- deci-
sion of the question to the single test of the advantage, or disadvantage to the Province; with
which the proposed cession would be attended., It would be diflicult to imagine any pecu-
niary sacrifice wtich would not be wisely:incurred in purchasing a peaceful settlement of:the
dissentions of the last fifteen years.

If pecuniary interests alone were at stake, the King would not hesitate to make this
cession permanently and vithout. conditions. They must. ill indeed have understood. the
character and pplicy of the British Government, lho may have supposed, that the peace.and
well-being of this great Empire lias been put to hazard in a prolonged contest iyith the most
valuable of its foreign dependencies,, for the sake of a sum of.money so insignificant as.to be
scarcely-perceptible in the financial operations.of Great Britain, aid of no considerable amount
even in those of Lower Canada., During the progress of this controversy, therehave been
expended by Parliament, for objects altogetier Canadian, sums, compared with1 which, the
utmost demand that lias been made on the liberality of the louse of Assembly for the support
of the Executive Government of:theProvince, is altogether trivial. The ýreal importance oft, Ileimrovince, i
connecting the surrender. of ticIereditary andTerritorial Revenuevith some reservation or
conditions for thesupport of the Civil Governmnent, and for the administration of Justice, -ests
upon grounds far higher than any wvhicI cou l be brought to a pecuniary measurement.
There are. objects, essential,-as. it would, seem, to the welfare of lis Majesty's Canadian
Subjects, which could iiot probably be secured ifthat surreider were made unconditionally.
In this viev of the q-sionlis Majesty is bound not to reliuquish the appropriation of funds
whÈic"h theLaand- tleConstiution ]lave placed at is disposal,-without mali a stipulation,
sugg-sted exc ely by lhis care, for, the common benefit of hispeople.

Amo nggstthe foremost.of the objects which Hisliajesty is thus bound te rescue from a
precarious support, are the Independence of the Judges,, and the pure administration of the

aw. Fromthe commencement'fiHis Reign, it ias been the constantandpersevering effort
of His Majesty to render ticJudges of the Superior Court in Lower Canada independent
alike of therown for te tenue oftheir Offices, anid of,the Representativesofthe.people
for, their annual eMolments. n thevarious documents: already noticed, yo iyiitfiid.the
history ofthos atte a a xplanation of the cases te hich theii failure:is to be
ascribed;yt vie of the Journals.of the tisemblywill I think.covince you tiiat:between

tte H ajests Gvernmenoreal, ratletnoirreconcileable difference of
opinion exists on this subject:: on the contrary, youiviIl find that res pctingthe general prin-
iples on wvhichemust çroceeda ~perfect unanmityS a le.it sley mitted

that theJudges ought. to holiheir o ceèis, notat thie p1asure of the King but durin od
behaviour; and that their officiai iéomes should bpaid nott the pleasure of thepopularbr"nebetl e efegislahre, uptpuagbrach f te Lgisa?~rer bt'from, adecuateYtandsto bei7c6èyp y ê d'fortlùit Èpupose.
VitWrespect to thé erecton öf a tibimnàlotltil o fi pea~ nel tseferred ilru

before Leiltiê Go isIr

fdi.Siehe'DespaMtch.

o mdittéê.f't y, ciin
aloc1if ecs;s tief f rd sèiil' itrib'ùU âof ti", C' thavhi' pel may'ýio
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qualities combined in any tribunal within the Province itself, (unless perhaps in the Legisla-
tive Council) His Majesty is not prepared to assent to any scheme divesting hiimself, acting
ipon the constitutional advice of his Privy Couicil, of the authority vhich lias ever been exer-
cised by the Kings of this Realn, on occasions of the same nature, and since the earliest
seulement of the Colonial portion of the British dominions.

'The Despatch. This, thon, will be one of the subjects of your earliest enquiry; and you will endeavour
to su ggest the plan of a law, in which there inay be good ground to anticipate the concurrence
of the Ilouse of Assembly, for the security of judicial independence. If this can be effected
one of the chief difficulties which miglt otherwise obstruct the cession of the Revenues will
be overcome.

The regard which it is His Majesty's duty to maintain for the welfare of the people of
Lower Canada, appears to forbid a surrender of the Revenues of the Crown in that Province,
to the appropriation of the Legislature, unless some condition be further made for the support
of the Executive Government by an adequate Civil List.

I pass over without any direct notice the grounds on ivhich the contending parties i.n the
Province have on the one hand urged the necessity of snch a stipulation, and on the other
hand denied that it could be safely or constitutionally admitted. You will readily learn from
various public documents which will be pressed upon your attention, in the Province itself,
what are the arguments to which I refer. I cannot, however, abstain from recording in this
place the principal considerations, which appear to make it necessary, that ti concession
about to bc made to the Provincial Legisiature, should be qualified by the demand of a pro-
per Civil List.

A constant altercation between the louse of Assembly and the Exccutive Government,
on the subject of the official emoluments of the Chief Officers of the Crown, would be dero-
gatory to the character of those Officers, and especially of tic Governor representing the per-
son clothed witl the delegated prerogatives of the King. The tendency of such controver-
sies would unavoidably be to introduce a disesteem for those functionaries, by exhibiting them
in the light of Pensioners on the reluctant bounty ofthe Representatives ofthe people although
the common welfare of society evidently requires, that they should rather bc respected as the
Ministers of the King, exercising, under a just responsibility indeed, but yet with freedoì and
independence, the powers confided to thlem for the public good.

The continued agitation of a subject so capable of being placed in an invidious liglit,
could scarcely be compatible with the tranquil and steady progress of hose mos important
branches of the public business with which the higher functionaries of the Government are
charged. It would also be directly injurious to them, and therefore to the society at the head
of which they are placed, thus to give an habitual and offensive prominence to the remunera-
tion thcy were receiving, and in the same degree to direct public attention from the services
by whiich that pecuniary reward was earned. fThe security which the Governor and his pin
cipal Officers would derive from the grant of a Civil List would strengthen the connexion
subsisting between Canada and the other members of the British Empire. Itvould bé a
distinct recognition of the principle, that the administration of the affairs of the Province by a
Governor and Oflicers appointed by the King, is a substantial and essential part of tifc Pro
vincial Constitution. To debate from year to year, whether grants shall or shall not b made
for the support of such functionaries, might almost seem to involve a tacit assumption, that
the existence of such offices was itself a question open to annual revision.

In.so remote a part'of His Majesty's Dominions it is especially necessary that the Royal
authority, as represented by His Majesty's Officers, should be most distinctly admitted as one
of the component and inseparable principles of the social system.

Nor are the motives by which the independence of the Judges has been recommended by
the King and admitted by the Assembly, inþþlicableto the case of tepincipalCifficerof
the local Governmet.-They have;frequently unpopular duties toperforni y areosel-
dom called to oppose the passions and emotions ofhlie day, aud for theýpermanent ell-bein1g
of society to brave the displeasure ofPopular leaders. They should therefore be raised above
all influence, and all suspicion of influence of unworthy fear or, fàvor. The mterests of free-
dom and of good Governmentrequire that those, upon-whose;-firmnessandconstan yA1e
maintenance of order and the authority of the laws mainly depend, should not e kig for
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their subsistence to the favor of a body whiclh necessarily reflects most of the flactuating APPENDIX A.
movernents of the public imind.

Suci arc the principal motives which induce me to conclude, that the King could not,
consistently with the interests of his Canadian Subjects, relinquish, except in return for an
adequate Civil List, the control whici His Majesty at present exercises over the hereditary
and territorial Revenue. The Despatcb.

It will be for you to consider and report vhat ought to be the precise terms of this stipu-
lation. A temporary cession of the Revenue in returin for a provision for the chief Public
Officers of the Province, for a corresponding period, would be the most satisfactory arrange-
mont. In the rapid progress of settlement in the Canadian Provinces a few years will
probably be productive of changes denanding a corresponding alteration in the terms of any
adjustment concluded at the present period; and a decennial revision of the compact now to
be made would scom best calculated to secure those public benefits, and avert those public
evils, by the hope or fear of which the compact itself is recommended.

If, however, a temporary settlement, to be received from time to time, should prove im-
practicable, or upon a closer consideration of the subject should seem to you inexpedient, you
will tien consider in ivhat manner the inconveniences inseparable from the permanent adjust-
ment of such a question can be most effectually mitigated or avoided.

The opponents of the claims preferred by thie House of Assembly to the control of the
Territorial Revenue, insist vith peculiar empiasis that the necessary effect of yielding to this
claim, would be to transfer froin the Executive Government to the popular branch of the
Legislature, the management of the uncleared territory; asserting that the assumption of this
duty by theHouse of Assembly would b most injurious to the Agricultural and Financial
interests of Lower Canada. Were tie riglit of appropriating the revenue arising from the
Crown Lands, and the charge of thcir management indissolibly connected, I should admit
this reasoning to be correct. The objections to the combination in the same hands of a large
share of tie Legislative power, with so important a branch of the Executive authority, are too
obvious to escape your notice ; and I therefore nay, without inconvenience, abstain from a
particular explanation of them. It may be sufficient to say, that His Majesty's confidential
advisers regard as conclusive and unanswerable, the objections which are made to confiding
the management of the unclcared territory of Lower Canada to cither, or both of the Houses
of General Assembly, or to persons appointed by them and subject to their control. In the
distribution of the differenît powers of the State, the office of settling and alienating the un-
cleared territory, properly belongs to the Executive Government.

It is competent to the Legislature upon this, as upon other subjects, to lay down general
rules for the guidance of the Executive Authorities; or cither brandiof the Legislature may
separately offer its advice to the Crown as to the policy and system of management which it
thinks should bc persued; but the practicable application of such generai ries, and the charge
of carrying into effect the system ot' management which may he approved, are functions se
strictly of an Executive and Administrative character, that they can only.be properly dis-
clarged by tioselin wiose, hanids all similar powers are lodged by the Constitution. INor am
I aware of any ground on which a surrender of that trist could be properly required from lis
Majesty, or which would justify the resignation of it by the King."

Extract of Despatck to the Canada Commissioners, dated 17th Juty, 1835.

In the ninety-two Resolutions of the Session of 1834, in the Address to His'Majesty of
that year, and in the Address adopted in the Session wbich' closed abrubtlyn uthe commence-
ment of the prescit year, the constitution of tie Legislative Couirilwas insisted upon asJthe
chief and prominent grievance in the whole system of ProvincialGovernment To th'e dis-
cussion of;tlislsubject, nearlyialof.those Resolutions and of those Addressesis deoteds;
and thesseinblyin thre niost deëided1laI91uae haè declared4;rata ifreida m ures
wiill be tile andunsatisfactory, ivichuld stop short ofrendering theseatsintheLegi-
lativeComncil dependent on a populär elèction. . -

Tie Petitioners of Quebec and Montreal, on the otler hand deprecatewih iequal ear-
nestness anydeparture from the principle on %hidh the appointinentùof the Membrsof the

E
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Mie lXspatcl.

Legislative Council is regulated by the Act of 1791, and denounce any such change, as preg-
niant with the most formidable evils.

The King- is most unwilling:r to admit, as open to debate, the question, whether one of the
vital principles ofthe Irovincial Governient shall undergo alteration. The solemn plcdges so
repeatedly given for the maintenance of that systei, and every just prepossession derived
from Conistitutional usage and analogy, arc alike opposed to such innovatio s, and niight
almost secm to preclude the discussion of tlhen.

But Dis MýIajesty camiot forget, thiat it is ihe admitted right of all his subjcèts, to prefer
to him, as the King of these Realhns, tleir petitions for the redress of any real or supposed
grievances. lis Majcsty especially recognizes this right in those, vho are tlhcnselves called
to the high office of' rcpresenting a largo and most important class of his people. The
acknowledgmcent of this righît appears to the King to imply on lis own part, the correspdid-
ing dnty of investigatinîg the foundations of every sucli complaint. lis Majesty, thercforc,
will not absolutely close the avenue to enquiry, even on a question respecting whi li he is
boimd to declare that lie can for the present perceivc no reasonable ground of doubt. His
Majcsty will n1ot refuse to those wlho advocato suicli exteiisive alterations, an opportunity of

proving the existence of the grievances to which so nîcli proninency lias been given.
Tbe King is the rither induccd to adopt this course, because lis Majesty is not pre-

pared to deny, that a taute which lihas becu in effective operàtioin for something less ithan
forty-thrce years, may bc capable of imIprovement, or that the plan upon which ithe Legisia-
tive Council is cdnstituted nay possibly, in some particulars, bc usefully modified ; or that in
the course of those years some practical crrors may have been committed by the Couneil,
against the repetition of which adeqate sccurity ouglit to be taken. Yet, if tflips supposi-
tions should bo conpletely verified, it would-yet remain to be shown by the most coniclusive
and circuistantital proo, itat it is necessary to advance to a change so vital as that which is
denanded by ti House of Assenibly.

It must bc recollected, that ith forn of Provincial Constitution ini question is io modern
experiment n'or plan of Govermnent, iii favour of which nothing better tihan doubtful ôtheory
can be urged. A Council nominîcated by the King and -possessing a co-ordinato right, of
leg'islaion îwithcthe Representatives of the people is an invariable paït of the British Colonial
Constitution iii ail the transatlantic possessions of the Crown, with the exceptiontof those
whicli still remain liable to tie legislative autliority-of the Kinîg in Counlcil. In'some of-the
Colonies it lias existed for ncarly two centuries. Before the recognition of the United Státes
as an independenît Nation, it prevailed over evcry part ofthe British Possssions inthe North
American Continent not coiprized within the limits of Colonies founded by Charters of' Incor-
poration. Thlie consideration ought indeed tO be wcighty, which should induce a departure
fron a systen recoimended by so long and successfuil a course of historical p'rcedent.

To the proposal made by that body to refer the consideration of this quesion to Pùblic
Conventions, or as they are termed, Primîary Meetings, to be holden by the people at large in
every part of the Province, His Lájesty commands me to oppose his direct niégative.

Such appeals are utterly foreign to the principles and hàbits of the Bi-itish Coistitutioù,
as existing either in this Kingdon or in any of the Foreign Dependencies of the Crown.

You will, therefore, apply yourselves to the investigation of this part of thê. general subject,
and endeavouring to ascertain low far the Legislative Council lias really answered the original
objects of its institution, and considering of what amendrents it may bc susceptible.

It is lis Majesty's most earnest hope and trust, that i 6 te practicalîvorking of the Con-
stitution of the Province, there will be found to exist no defects .vhich may not b rcmovcd by
a judicious exercise of th'ose I)overs vlhich belong to the Crown, or which Parliament has
conmitted to the Provincial Legislature.

Whé yonr reports shall have böcn:reccived, His Majesty will take into is most seriîois
consideéation, the tiestion, whcthier thecre:arb any amendncits in the law on ihis-ubjéct,Which
it would b fit to propose for th' consideration of th'o Imperial Legislature ; dnd wli'ichbding
foundl0 on the principles and conceived iii the spirit of the Act of£1791, majbe câculatltbo
render the practical operation of that Statute more conformable to the wishes and intentions
of its framers."

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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ADDRE SS APPENDIX B.

Of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, to His Majesty, respecting a reduction of the Duties on

Tobacco imzported into Great Britainfrom tithis Province.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MoST GRacous oVEREIGN

Wo, Your MXLajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Address ofthe Com-
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent, -that the Western Districts mils Hoso f

Assenbly to His
of. Upper Caliada, though higlhly favored:in regard to climate and soil, are, frôm their remote Maiestyrespecting0 c a reduction of thie
situation from the sea board, subjected to greater .difficulty and expense in the:transit of their iduties on Tobacco

imported into Great
bread;stuffs and other commodities to market,than the other portions of the Province. Braitin from this

Province.

That the disadvantages resulting froin the uncertainty of a profitable riet for their
stapld commodities, necssarily depreciate their value, and tend to check the Commercial
and Agriculttiral prosperity of those remote sections of the Province.

That actual experiment lias proved that the climate and soil of the Western Districts of
this Province arc well adpted to th e cultivation of the article of Tobacco, and could the
inhabitants of those Districts meet with sufficient encouragement, and turn their attention to
cultivate that article, the revenue to be derived fromi so valuable a production would be mate-
rially feit by the Province.

It has:becn satisfactorily ascertained that Tobacco, the growth of UJpper Canada, culti-
vated as it is by a free instead of a slave population, from its less easy access to market, and
other causes, cannot be imported into Great Britain onthe same terms.that it can be admitted
from the inited States of America. If the Excise Duty were diminished on the article of
Tobacco introduced into Grcat Britain from Upper Canada, when taken out of the warehouse
for consumption, its gcieral cultivation in the Western Districts of this Province vould be the
result.

We beg leave most respectfully to represent to YourRLajesty, that the encouragement by
the Parent State of the growth and manufacture of Tobacco iii this Province, would tend to
induce capitalists, and the more wealthy emigrants from the Parent State, to resort. to the
Western Districts, and thus afford th at enterprise and encouragement which their distance
from market calls for: and by bringing capital into so healthful a part of the Province, the.
inhabitants.of those Districts vould shortly become thh most profitable consumers of the
manufactures of the 1other Country

We are induced ho hope that.Your Majesty's favourable attentionmay be directed to ai
object of such vital importance to, the future welfare of Your-,Canadiàn .Subjects,.-and that a
reduction of Sixpence per pound, in addition to the 'existing duty, may be granted them.

(Signed MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
19th February, 1836.

REPORT
APPENDIX C.

Of tie eect Committce (1830) upon Itestate Ditribiution Bil.
f ..1 .o - -sem l, nite ;

The,,Select Commiitee to whovas refere dthei sndeportoftheSelect
6 Committee (1833)

"An Act for the more equal, distribution1of flîe' 'Property, of' persons 'dyig itstat have oi nrtesutat(ist1 .
exaimined the sai B adtgolav reportbutiBil.

à1Ùithe puöpodc object of fthe BilUa-s. Tó abolishd~te riht~ ôfsPriinogeniture,
by rnking Lands'distributable like'Good ànd Chattels; and--2dd Torender the rules of
" deneritnd for thie distribiïtifoifIttate Estats more irle 1aid Uniio*f&rinand to

"specify4hem ini IPrviniail'Statute~"
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Witl respect to the latter object, the Committee beg to remark, that the distribution of
Personal Estate made by the Law of Englaind, in cases of Intestacy, is simple, and well

settled. It docs not indeed seem to have been intended to make any alteration in this branci

of the law by the Bill referred to us, but rather to declare, for general convenience, what
the law is.

Tu carry this intent ion into eflect, it would be necessary to examine the subject very care-

fully, in order that the Act miglit give all the information intended to be given. We find the

Bill beforc us not sufliciently compreliensive to serve as a rule: for instance, it makes no

provision for the case in which the Intestate Icaves a mother, but no father, brother or sister,

or brother's or sister's child: nor for a case il which neither father nor mother survives, but

hie Intestate leaves brothers and sisters only. If it be thought desirable to save the necessity

of referring to those books which contain the Law of England respecting the distribution of

the Estates of persons dving intestate, then the enactnent which is to supersede those au-

thorities, nust necessarily be very comprehensive and minute: but when it is considered that

no Administrator cain venture to proceed in his duty in paying debts, and in various other

points, withont informing himself of many matters which can only be Iearned by referring to

the proper books, or to persons conversant with them, it may be questioned whether muchi

is gained by attempting to supersede the necessity of consulting the sane sources of infor-

mnation upon the particular point of distribution. It is further to be observed, that although

this Bill docs not profess to make auy alteration in the law of distribution of personal estates,

it would have the effect of introducing changes, because it omits some of the qualifications

of general rules, which the Law of England provides: as for instance, by the Law of Eng-

land no representation is to be admitted among collaterals after brother's and sister's children,

and this express statutory provision may in many cases be important in its application. This

Bill would in that instance inake a distinct alteration in the Law of England, upon the pro-

priety of which there may be different opinions.
With respect to the Bill as it concerns the descent of real estate, your Committee have

not felt it necessary to give much consideration to its details,. from a conviction, that the pro-
position for making real estates distributable like goods and chattels, is sucli a departure
from one of the first principles of the Laws of England, as is never likely to be sanctioned.

But we deem it proper to state, with respect to the clauses vhich are connected with this
branch of the subject, that the provision contained in the Bill for compelling a partition, is, in
our opinion, by no means well suited to the ends of Justice. It is evident that, if the law were
to be so changed as to admit of real property descending like goods and chattels in case
of intestacy to all the children equally, and in many instances to a grcat number of collateral
kindred, some provision must be made for dividing those interests which if held jointly vould
be of little use to any one. To form such a division is the object of the fourth clause of this
Bill; but the enactment appears to your Committee exceedingly defective, and suchi as would
be found neither equitable nor satisfactory in practice. In comparing the method proposed
by the Bill for compelling a partition with lithe provisions of the Law of England respecting
the partition of estates held in parcenary, and in particular with the Statute 8th and 9th Wil-
liam 111, Chap. 31, a want of due caution will be found in the proposed enactments in several
important particulars.

Instead of a Jury of twelve men, against whose verdict, if found unjust, relief may be had
by a new partition, it is proposed, that any three Frecholders, appointed by the Surrogatc
Judge, are to perform ithe important duty of assigning to cach person.his proportion of the
estate : no provision is made for ascertaining by any previous proceeding or judgment of a
court, who are the persons entitled to share, -which is the point first to be determined, and
which may involve questions of more difficulty, and of greater consequence to the parties, than
the mode of making the partition, which is to follow the division. The validity of a marriage,
the legitimacy of children, the death: of intervening claimants, the legal presumption of the

death of others, according to the circumstances, the time and place of birth, in some cases,
may, each of them, produce questions not easy to be decided, and yet, on their decision it

mnay depend whether the estate is to be divided into two parts, or ten. The Law of England
is such as to secure an investigation of these matters by a competent tribunal, with ýa-power
of revision if the judgment is complained of. By the Bill referred to us, three Freeholdeis,
who may not be very intelligent, (and whom the parties may not be able to challenge,)
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tvould boýe itruisted with.tho :decisi'on'of' ail these 'points, and their decision ,would ;be finrl.-
TUhis f decision faIso mraybe made 'after .a i'months, notice, published in ;a nexspaper, APofDIXân

applicationbv any'.oFtlhe.pcrsons enititled toshare; and ýthus, 'the, egàlclairn 'a Son;oàr'Bro-
'theT, résidelit în thie United ýKindor,or in a -nore, distkint-part of'theivoýId, adof whose

~exiteîetIte .1 rc 'rec eidrs nigt. e~unonsiou, 'ight'be'entirely defeated. tià's tk

ifoi, graiited thiatï1iepairtitionwhlen,ým-ade, a-s thiis tBill-proposes, is1 inten ded to be'finIia, leecauIse The Report.

-no0thli ng-is 's-aidof.a seconld-:proccèd ing-, nor'aniy-appeal*provided for, ànid'ecaus'e-it'isrequic
'by1à diBil,itlat die iwrardof partitionivhen-nadeshàillbe ýrecorde' itlîe Registrar's Oýffice

of'th1c Counity, tof cotirsefôr'thepoe of -givinig information',to the bl, 'in ý order that
-puirchiascrs:mayikiow w'hen thoîy are,ýsafe. LJnUiles,fthrdfore,ýit'is intended that suèb decisi'on
Âs5 t(ibe.lial, lercaistorinn' it wolild havie he 'effdct oôfnisleadiing thei'pÜblie. ' Donubfu1
.questions.nay also ;arise ;às to -the edwetiled'ohveen I a etCiden, il
anticipation ofU-lieir 'shares, aildýt1i6se :înustîalso, :as it appéars toyour Committee, bé n ces-
.sarilydecidéd, 'bythe sane three rreelioldérs',astlic eBi11nDow, stands.'

-I sprovidccl b'thsfi ha wethe net e~ad :stesinmore ,than one! District,
-the Judge of Probate, and ncitth&eSiroae de,'fàyistrict shàll carrythe -prop'osc
iprocèediinto clt b intnighrcrehdrsto ae the partition. Bthtir
tIiese thirec Fl'irechldc rs are ,to be appointed in -the, Distritinwvhich' the Probate Coutisheld,
.iith Powver to-make partition 'of the whvlole -real estate tlhroulghouit'te Province, or, whýlether
!thréeeJroccholders'are to be chosen for'cÈîéliTownship 'or District in, which thier c 'are" lands
of the estate, ivithi poiver to divide the lands within their Iocality, does not clearlyappearto

!us. For any thing that, is said te the -contrary,, it may .perhaps .have been .m*eant, thtit thrce
Freehioldersshall(livide the ,whole,,and if so,when,'itiistreeoolected that thore-isýno rèief from
thelir dccision, littie or nio security:ag(ainst the e:ýistence:of-Mn ýn4ue'parfiality, 'of 'whiéh'the
Judgre Selectingtheinmauy nDot be aware, and.no sulicient assurance of iheir conpeeyto
the tasli, and '-wloîîit :is £ùrther considercd ithat they ; nay'know .nothing ,of the value of argeC
.cstates in,rcmote.Di stricts, which they are to have 'ýthe poiver rûif distribùting, it see'ms to'yýour
Conmittee, tlat,,th !provision is b oueîsaeueteflee s 'of-~utc.I i a
intended thiat .separate-paýrtitionis. shiould be made y separaté Juries';of 4hýree 'Freèholders 'for
each .Townslipor District,-,then àitzappears toÔ Your;Committee that'suca ànarrangeent ea r -
ried inte r efl'ect, lu sucligeneral, ,terînsz.as the BiIUpr Ie wud 'e rdùdtive o6f'ge

,inconivenienýce . and.injtiry, inasmudci as ito ine ýàjustpartitiontof elandsîn ôte Towvnship it
migit, benccessary, to liave.regard,.to,;the, partition which'lad 1bee' 'made of -eEtate s qný'Ôther
Townsliips, ,because, to proceed ýinpon .the)priniciple !of snbdividing.eqmihiy aïnddiàtinetIy eadh
1parcci of land, ieieversmvill,, woldbefrequenitly very n iis~ote'nests >-'f ýa1 con-
ccrnied, aid, Withriesp)ect ito soine estates,'ias-hiises mils,&cS'it'-would neotýbe 'pracciiabc.

The 8th and t mila I..hp3~,ses~Ial ihhwiucb prudeýn-cé itîs
neccssary to gtiard against inijuries to persons absnt ndaainst.tlic ,probability of -doing

wrong1-y givin effec-'to al..ijuýtdernand

Lu ù'the opinion of your Commiittee the Iast clauseof, the. Bill.shews in -srnglgtthe
inconven>"iences wiclb.such a-,.chianc èIn'our Iaws, as is hereprojposed,.wovuld 'ýcertainlyenýttail
upon thè e opldoof this couutry.,,ex t e cu,.ti«5ho . H.- p. 7, dtenem-eîts

inti rovine are sçbjet tol 5 eàSttute5thwhe~

persona eýstate lias-bèéenxhaustëd rccourse îùay_,be had to'!the ,real estate, ýand as the;law
nov sflcperson whe ''in case of Intestacysuccëeds.tothe whole estate,is;,just1y-,enough

bUrthened. with the i vhloe debit.., If lie allows exýecution te o gant himliis eéstateiBs6sld,'
tfie idbt ;ddcedâ ndle &ý e tesrplus. But whèn iiiÏPpseO, ,asby his.ill, to

providethat the rcaieS'ta_1e of the ktesgtate, nte do oingte' maie 'ei 0 sa ;in
e~al~atstoàl isbidrnper aps six ot*, èiht, 'or_,even,,more in nm er4mb distiiuted
aninga muc 'daernurI~r 6f colae aikin'dïed,21f tbecornes ,ecesary teý...considelhow

-teii~tG~i.,. is & àlidinetîsnevicûitdc s YThb re êdi t é r,;v-10
hasjudnint or hedebt ofýthe anc"stor, uscihr âk pr o achp.'ron 's shar ,

whch oud bdfound an inc&ivenient', a éotij~~i'mtidô -fr'o~ eig 'rh&müst
take 1theXwYo1e;fai tbt ýoe ' fmeil~i ~ti ée»e~6 is'hares,
IltQuchod. 1 Aàtto'rý.môdxi"Urn ýh as uitppe ?r-s )N7 th- ent-o '

ýr ËI 18hèr s èÀ;1 à 1aùàdor
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renedying the injustice of one heir losing the whole of his patrimony, when the debt was no
more a debt of his than his coparceners, it is provided by the last clause, that ho may have
his action on the case, for contribution against all the others. Thus, if the whiole portion of
one, and part of the portion of another should be taken, while the estates of five or six other
members of a family were suffered to escape, each one of the two whose shares were taken
in exccution in unequal proportions, must, in case of disagreement, bring his separate action
for contribution against cach of his five or six brothers and sisters, a course not very conge-
nial to the peace of families, or conducive, as it seems to your Committee, to the welfare of
society. It may be said that this multiplied litigation nîeed not be apprehended as likely to
occur, inasmuch as the children liable to contribute would pay their proportions voluntarily
and thus avoid an action. But in very many instances half the children, or more, would be
minors, having no means, and no discretion to apply them, and thus there might be no alter-
native but that the. portion of one must b wholly sacrificed for a debt in effect due by them
all; while his remedy for contribution may be delayed for many years, possibly for twenty.-
And if a case is supposed in which the proprietor of an estate owes a debt of fifty pounds, and
(lies intestate, leaving one hundred acres of land worth one hundred pounds, and seven or
eiglht children, or other persons entitled to share the saine equally among them, all being of
full age, unfless they should possess some other means of paying their several proportions of
the debt than they could realize from their separate portions of ten or twelve acres of land,
very little could be expected from their voluntary contributions, however just their intentions
might b.

We beg also to remark, that if the law were to stand upon the footing on which the Bill
-which lias been referred to us would place it, the Statute 5th Geo. II. Chap. 7, would in a
great many cases be almost inoperative. It lias been repeatedly decided, and is now con-
sidered to be the law, (as such decisions are not yet appealed from,) that the lands of a
deceased debtor cannot be sold under an execution against his administrator, but that judg-
ment must be obtained against the heir. That heir is not unfrequently a minor, and, even as
the law now stands, creditors are in many cases delayed in their remedy from that circum-
stance. It need scarcely be noticed how much this difficulty must be increased when the whole
estate cannot be sold until every child comes of age, and when among the co-heirs may be all
the clhildren of a deceased brother, thus going one generation lower. Considering how large
a portion of our present population has emigrated from other countries, leaving behind them
children, brothers, or other kindred, who, in case of Intestacy, would be entitled to share in
their property, without whose concurrence no title could be perfected, and against whom judg-
ment must b obtained before a creditor could have an effectual remedy for the recovery of
his debt; it appears to your Committee that the greatest inconvenience and confusion must
speedily follow such a system of law as this Bill would establish.

It is very possible that by proper provisions some of these evils might be prevented, or at
least modified. Your Committee however cannot but remark, that they perceive nothing in
this Bill calculated to guard against such evils, or to prevent their accruing in their fullest
extent, and they deem it unnecessary to inquire what ought to be the details of any measure
that would go so far towards destroying the English character of our Constitution and Laws,
because they are persuaded that in the opinion of the Legislative Council no such change is
desirable as this Bill is intended to introduce, and that all the difficulties spoken of will be best
avoided by leaving our excellent system of tenures as it stands.

The Law of Primogeniture has been the Law of England for a period antecedent to the
date of Magna Charta. It may have been dictated at first by considerations having reference
principally to the feudal system, but it .would not have been suffered so long to survive the
total abolition of Military tenures, if experience had not shewn it to be best adapted to the
stability, and general welfare of Society, and rnost congenial to our, admirable form of
constitution.

Having this rule for the descent of real property as one of the most prominent andýinflu-
ential parts of her system of Laws, Great Britain has attained to aheight of power, andà
degree of civilization never yet surpassed, and in the moral condition of her people, in freedom
and independence of character ; the general diffusion of happiness and intelligenée; ;he'ac-
cumulation of national and individual wealth, and the application of ingenuity and enterprise,
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lier people, to speak within bounds, are exceeded by none, while the business of Commerce APPNEDIX C.
and Agriculture is no where more industriously and successfully pursued.

These being the results of the English system of tenures, your Committee are at a loss to
find any inducement of sound public policy that should lead us to depart from it. In the
preamble of this Bill it is stated, that the principles of the common law respecting the descent
of real estates, are "lnot well adapted to the circumstances of His Majesty's Subjects and te The Report.

state of society in this Provincc."-What is precisely meant by the reference to the state of
society in this Province, your Committee may not clearly apprehend-but as they consider
it to be very certain that our state of society is not beyond that of our fellow subjects in the
United Kingdom, in any of those particulars which contribute to the happiness of mankind;
and as they think it equally certain that there is no country in the world to which we need
look for a standard, that as men and British Subjects it is more desirable we should conform
to, your Committee cannot but cherish the' opinion that whatever difference exists between
the state of society here and in Great Britain, we shall better consult our happiness and
welfare, by striving to approximate, than by effacing the resemblances which exist.

It is the opinion of your Committee, that if the proposed innovation of substituting an equal
partibility of real estates for the Law of Primogeniture, which in our Mother Country has
prevailed for centuries; be considered in reference to its effects upon the public interests, there
is every reason for deprecating it, and no sound argument to recommend it. It is renarkable
that in Great Britain no desire for such a change seems ever to have manifested itself among

the people, or to have been proposed either by Statesmen or Legislators; on the contrary, at
this moment there is a commission, composed of men of the highest learning aud character,

appointed under the authority of Parliament, to revise the whole system of the English Law of

real estates, in order to expose defects, remedy abuses in practice, and suggest beneficial

changes. They are taking the most comprehensive range in their inquiries, and of course

their leading object is to accommodate to the existing state of things, such principles and

provisions as may from the lapse of ages have become unsuitable. Accordingly, they are

suggesting some very material alterations, not restrained by any superstitious veneration for

useless forms or institutions. They were appointed by Royal Commission in June 1828, and
having made most laborious inquiries, and collected information, and received suggestions

from the:most eminent and experienced men, they presented, on the eleventh of May, 1829,
their first reþort; in which they discuss at length the expediency or inexpediency of many

parts of the Enrglish Law of Estates, and propose some extensive' changes, rather respecting
forms than principles; but with regard to the law of Primogeniture, that law which it is pro-

posed by this Bill:wholly to discard, they express in the outset their conviction that it ought
to be regarded asan inseparable part of our system. They seem neither to have contemplated

any; change in that rspect, nor to have imagined thiat it could be thought advisable by

others; and they therefore promptly and finally dismiss that part of the inquiry committed to

them in these few and emphatic words :-"Where no disposition is made by Will, the vhoIe

'landed estate descends to the eldest son, or other heir maie. This, which is called the

"'law ofPrimogeniture; appears far better adapted to the constitution and habits of this king
" dom than the opposite law of eqnal partibility, which, in a few generations, would break

"down the aristocracy of the country, and by the endless subdivision of the soilust be
" ultimately ûnfavorable to Agriculture, and injÙrious to the bestinteiests of the State."

The lapse of nearly two centuries had seemed only to confirm the view taken of this
leading prîiiciple in the English Law of descent by the great and good Sir Matthew Hale,
vh expresses himself i thU elquently in Iiis Iistory of thle Common Law of England,

(speakin of the time when lnds were partible)

" This equal division of inheritances among all, the children wasfound to be very incon-
venientor, first,itveakenedhe ,strength of the Kingdom, for by frequent parceh'ng and

6"sbdividing inheritancs, in processof tue they becameso dividediand crumbled that
"there iverefew persons ofable estates left to undérgo public charges and, offices.

Secona 1did by degesbn t nhabitantsto a lowkind of ountry ;i'ing, and
~familie were broke, nrd. tié yongr sens Ïhih iaheynothad thse htti pacl of

" land to. appIy hemsevesto, would have:betal enthemseIves to'radesorto eivil or-miitary

"s gl thoseopprtunitiesivhölly pplithem elves téorecle'si'astical employrnents : neglecÎin",thse, .tolypkhid o
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those small divisions of lands, whercbythey neglected the Qpportunity of greater, advantage
of enricliiig thmcnselves and- the.Kingdoin."

.It would bc tedious to advert.to themnany convincing argumenîts!wichhave.heen advanced
in very modcrn tinies,.aiid by public writers ii England, (ivhose .views of tpolitical questions
werc in other respectsmidcly dillereit) teniding:to proveithe evils:of an equal partibility'of:real
estate ; aud illustrating tieiriposition ,by reference to.other.countries, .and by.comparison of
tlcl)ast and present statcof some parts of Europe, iii which a-different system.in:this respect
has obtained at differcut times. The Quarterly;and EdinburghReviews,-the leading literary
andpolitical Journals of thcday, are,not:at variance!on this interestingiquestion ;.onî'the con-
trary, both arc equally strenîuousiin cnforcing.thesuperior:advantages of the Law:ofEngland
in this very particular,; -both candidly1 appreciate and equally exult iitheir enjoyment <of ýthe
very system of descent whicl :tiis Bill now before ius would wholly dostroy. :lt Wi affirmed,
that.ini thosc.parts of,Scotland ,iiivhich Frecholds.are split:into the smallcstparcels, thestate
of Agriculture is inferiorto that which prevails iin totherýparts; and reasons ,are 'given why
such effccts must follow,,thatappear to jus incontrovertable. ,Most, intelligent travellers,who
have recently visitcd Normandy, and other parts of France, and travellers whose political ten-
ets werc notoriously of the Icast bigotted cast, have painted,in strong colours the disadvan-
tages daily becoming more striking of their modern adoption of the law of partibility. If.the
evils of this minute subdivision of real property have not,bcen seriously or-gencrally feltin the
Republic ncar us,,thcy have yet bccn perceived, and their eflects described as .visible in.some
of tie oldest States, and it lias,bcon reinarked that the effects of such!minute subdivisions of
land upon agriculture, and upon the.general condition of society, is in agreat measure:avertcd
at present by the peculiar condition of that immense country,.vhich still presents a boundless
space for emigration.

Your Committee are aware,that in the.County.of lient, in England, the Gavel kind-tenure
still subsists, which directs tie des.cent,of real property to -the maie heirsin equalproportions,
and that in some other Counties.in England, thoughi to an extent c.xceedinglylimited, the
Law of Primogeniture is excluded by.aicicnt,customsapplyingto particular;estates.. But
altlhough in Kent tic law.of-Gavel kinîd is, properly §peaking, .the general rule,dt is by no
means gencral iii its eapplication. The ,proprietors of tie principal estates ihave carefully
guardedagainst this.distributionof.themi, by-setlements .anddevises; 1and witherespectttoca
great proportion of the landsthcy have becn ,at some time -or other idisgav.elied ,by Actsof
Parliament, passed upon thepetition of the proprietors. Still theexistsoncetof such a custom
in.any part of England is felt as an incouvenieuce that should be :rem.edied,,and althoughtit
applies.so very partially, that it cai have little.or noeffect:upon the.general state of things,
yet.the abolition of itis thoughtto be an object worthyof thesattention oftle.Nation. Accord-
ingly the Commissioners above referred to, havq, with that view, directed their inquiries ,very
minutely to this Gavelkiid tenure, and the information they have elicited digplays the-incon-
venîiencc of;such apartition of real estate.

One witness states, ithat he lias known it to be necessaryto procure the concurrence of
forty:heirs, in order to make ,a title,-and another states that heiasknown estates so divided,
in conscrucnce of the Gavel kind ,tenure, that.it came in one instance to the half of a Iseventy
second,.and tie title was amazingly complicated: and that lie had anotherinstance ,in his•pro-
fessional practice when there vere twenty-nine parties interested in property worth about ,three
hundred pounds.

It is obvious that whiatever inconveniences of this description have arisen from the Gavel
kind tenure ini Kent, mnust, upon the ordinary gprinciples of calculation, be generally doubled
in this Province under such a law as that no w referred to us,; for Gavel kind directs a parti-
tion amongst the male heirs only, while this Bill would make lands distributable among all the
children, or collateral kindred; both maie andfemale, thereby, it must be presumedgerinrally
doubling the number of shares into ýwhich the freehold iv6uld 'bé divided This differluée,
together with the application of the ýStatute '5th. Geo.W Chap. 7, to tis 'Povince; mpst
inevitably make the 'adoption of -the proposed system of tenure here produce moÛe umerous
and preplexing inconveniences, than can follow fromthe Gavel :kind tnûr-in' Kenf. 'And,
while in En-gland they are at this day,,after .centuries of experiencé,studying to relieve then-
selves whojly fom .the qevil of partiilityof eRtates, byabolishing aancient usagesv hidihave
prevailed @ly partially, and whih from their antiquity are:probablypreferredbythóipeople
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who have grown up under them, it would scom strange that 've should propose by one fatal ArrNIX C.

and irretricvable Act to impose upon ourselves in their fullest extent, and indeed in greater
degree, all those difliculties and disadvantages from which our fellow-subjects in the Mother
Country are endeavouring to escape.

The injurions eflects of such a ineasure in a public point of vicw would bc found, from the

naimcr in which this Province has becn scttlcd, to apply to an ambarrassing extent within a Tie Report.

very short period.
In Kent, where Gavel kind prevails the most, the frceliold of the soil is not, as in this

Province, vested in almost evry Fariner who cultivates the ground. In England and Scotland
the lands are gencrally held in largo estates by Noblemen, or other great proprietors, who are

careful to prevent, by settilenents and entails, their being split into small parcels ; and if this

care vere not used, and several such proprietors were to die in succession without making a

Will, it would take generations before the property would bc reduced by subdivision to suci
small portions as to produce the mischief, that would arisa iare alnost instantly. In Upper
Canada the great bulk of the lands are hcld in saparate frecholds of two Iundred acres, or of
one hundred acres. Since the year 1816thousands of persons have been annually'settled by the
Government upon lots of one hundred acres cach, and a great number have reccived gratu-

itous grants of fifty acres aci. Now it is to be considered that besides the undoubted fact

that the propriators of single farms of two iundred acres, or less, form by far the greater pro-
portion of our agricultural population ; it is also certain, for other reasons, that of those who

die Intestate, and to whose estates this Bill would apply, infinitely the greater number will be

persons having a single frechold property of one or two hundred acres.

The proprietor of many and large estates is generally found sufficiently provident to dis-
pose of them by will, which in this Province every person may do as he pleases. H-e is more
impressed with the importance of leaving a Will, because .h lias more to dispose of, and he

is generally more conversant in business. The proprietors of single lots, on the contrary, are
scldom so attentive and provident, they are more frequently without the education that might

enable them to make their Will, and when they do attempt it, their Wills are frequently
invalid, from their unacquaiatance with those forms and solemnities whicth the law has deemed
prudent to prescribe., In addition to this, tliy are from thieir pursuits more exposed to casual-
ties leading to sudden death, and they frequently die under circumstances and in situations,
that render it impossible for then to procure the assistance and advice they require. From

these causes it happens that the number of cases in whichi Wills are made by the people of
this Province is exceedingly small in proportion ; so iucli so that in the District of Bathurst,
containing nany thousand inhabitants, we have hieard that it was some years before the Sur-

.rogate Judge lad a single Will brought to him, and we have no doubt that we are much

within the truth when we suppose that five propriators ofsingle lots dieIntestate for one that

makes a valid Will. It is therefore to be borne ini mind that, it is with respect to those par-

sons who compose the great mass of our population that, the provisions of this Bill would take

efect, the proprietors of large estates being less numerous and less likely te die Intestate.-

Then it is to be considered how such a system would operate when applied to the medium

case of the proprietor of one lundred acres,.of whom tthero are many thousands, and ofwhich

description of settiers indeed some whole Townships are almost exclusively composed.

We will suppose, first, a case more unfavorable than the average, but stitt by no means an

extreme case, or one not Ilikely to occur:-The owner ofý one hundred acres dies without a
will, leaving seve. children, some of them minors, and the two youngest under six years of

age, having had also another son or daughter ,vho married, and died, leaving four children.

By this Act the one hundred acres which, vhile undivided, supported the whole family in
comfort,,would bc split into eight shares of twelve acres and a half each, and on of those

shares into four lesser portions of ttrce acres andone-eighth each. Then the widow's claim to
dower,when theewas a widôw,,would' i fact leave but two-thids to be so dividd;intead

o ft up, so as to gîve to eab a pror, are Of the few
acres of voodpat oeendoitndaccess to is portionà an making duellowances for
inequality o soit and other nitural differenos, andgivin to each a sufficiency f rail timber,

must be de(örmined by the treeFreelioldersaccordingto one of the clauses of this Bil; and
before this divison bas been long nmadeperhaps'oneof the cidren tes, and s portion ,(if
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The Repons.

the iother be not living,) is to be eqnally divided among his brothers and sisters; his twelve
and a lialf acres into six equal parts. If the estate owes debts of thirty pounds or forty pounds,
no one child has a sufficient interest in the land to justify his paying them, or to eiable him
to pay themn ; and in its subdivided state, vith lalf the proprietors minors, nothing cold be
raised upon the- credit of the property, execution goes against such of the heirs as arc of age,
the creditor being delayed in his remedy againstthe others; the one or two shares of'those
who arc the eldest and best able to support thcyounger children, are wholly.takenfrom them,
and they must console tlemselves wiith tie reflection that, if they can manage to li'e tilt al,
their brothers and sitors cone of age they can imnmediately prosecute them in actions at law,
under the provision in the last clause of this Bill, and drive thien in their turn from the paternal
property, on which. al nigit have grown up in independence and confort, if the.estatè lad
beei suilered to remain undivided. It may be said that some of the children must buy of the
others, but whien ail inay wish to avoid selling, and none are able to buy, although:efforts of
this kind nay be nade, and nay greatly disturb the.harmony of fanilies, by introduicing ýuar-
rels and litigation, it would scldomx be found an effcctual remedy. When -the fatliier, wlio
owned:the whole lot, lad perhaps not yet paid for it, aind died poor, whence are his children
to have at once the power of purchasing ?-thc eldest might be able to buy; but the youngest
being infauts could not soil-the eldest again miglt b willing to seli, but theothers wholly
incapable of buying. No straniger could become the purchaser 6f the whole estate 'for th
benefit of all, because, so long as·any child is under age no title can be made ; andwlen ti

liares go to collateral kindred, it may bc iccessary in a country settled as thishas been, to
hunt about the worid for them ; besides it is found in other countrieâ to-be the natural effects
of sucli a systen that there is no disposition to sell, but ail cling to the wretched fraction of
a frecehold so long as it .will afford themu a bare subsistence, and become an inferior'race of
Farmers, and ultimately a degraded and dependant population.

An adequate capital is not cmploycd il Agriculture, and cannot be under such circum-
stances, for nu person has individually a sufficient interest at stake, and hence it is that it is
fielt and assurned ii England that to make real estates partible would tend to the depression
of Agriculture.

But the inconîvenience of this minute subdivision happens, it is to bc remembered, in the
first'generation, and on the first occasion of.intestacy. What would be the state.of the one
lundred acre lot vlhcn the greater part of the proprietors of the twelve and a half acres shall
in thuir turn die intestate, leaving their portions fo be dividedagain into six or igit shares,
some burthened witli dower, and others with tenancy by the curtesy ?-And wlhat kind of Ag'
ricultural population should wveiave after oie of the fifty acre grants las passéd through tivò
such descents! It wiild soon be nearly as impossible to collect the scattered fragmei'ts of
interest in the estate, and to make a perfect title to it, as it would to gather chaff that had
been scattered to the winds.

lere are not vani.ing instances in this Province whîich tend to illustrate this certali' in-
convenience, for thînugli it cannot occur in cases of intestacy under our law as it now existà,
yet from injudicious disposition of property by -Will, it kas now and then happened tiat the
interest in an estate bas been so subdiMided,'thatreither from the difficulty of finding'some of
the hieirs, or from their disagreement among themselves, a property vhich in the han(ls of one
or twoproprietors would have beenu useful to the cominunity, lias lain for years unproductive
to the State, and doing good to no orie; that cannot in our opinion be a desirable measure
which mnst multiply these cases of inconveniènce. We are aware it may be said that aill
thesedreaded evils may be avoided by the simple process of making a Will; but'ii thefirst
place the manking a Will in regard to real estate"is not siniple process' and in ihè next place
if it were ever so simple, it is rievertheless c'ertair to be eglited' in tbousands of instances ;
ail experience shews thiis; and-indeed were it othxerwise, tlica thé tBil now iii uestion would
become a matter of no importance, because it may *vith th same i'eason Ie said tháât all llo
dislike iheprincipls:ofPrimogèniture can easily preventits appiedtion b maih a ill
and giving t eacah childfive ôr tefi eres'of larid if'li epreferred such h disirib'ütion.

The truthobviously is, tift neither the Law of En4land, nor any'laù tiat cid bäsied
tlhre or here, can make exactly sucl ' disp6'sition of tic real estate, of an intestate, asIhô
would hiimself have'iade, if lie liad used ti priiileee Wlich th l rw givdà Ilini of makîng
a Wili.
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The numnber of acres lie possessed, the ages, number, and moral character of his children, APPENDIX C.
the aanner in which sone of them had been already advanced by him-and numberless
othter circumstances which the law cannot anticipate, or provide for, would lead every. tes-
tator to depart, more or less, from any general rule that the ingenuity of man could lay
down. It is impossible that a law can bc framed that would suit the inclinations of every

prqprictor, orncet the circumstances of every famaily;,ail. that can be doneis to approxi- The Report.

mate, and to lay down such a,rule, as being most consistent with the Welfare of theState,
and the general good of socicty, will be likely to suit in the, greatest number of cases, leaving
it incumbent ipon parentss and others, when they may wish to make their case an ex ception
to the general rule, to take the ordinary means for that purpose.

Whether the distribution which this bill would occasion in cases ofintestacy is such as
the proprietor of a single lot of Larid would think it judicious to make, may be.seen by re-
ferring to the Surrogate Officos in the several Districts,Where we much doubt ivhether many
Wills-are t be. fountd dividing a lot of ogelurndred, or even of two hundred acres, in, equal
proportions anoig six or eight childrenî On the contrary, it ivill, ive are convinced, be dis-
covered by such aearch, that the more ordinary course is to leave. tie homestead iii the
possession of some. onc member- of the fanily,: charging himviwthpaym ents to be made to-
his brotlhers:and sisters. By such a disposition.,of the property the evils:ve have stated are-
avoided,.and the several members of tie-family are more enveniently<provided for.

However plausible may appear the general reasoning in favour of an~equal division of
real property, and however casy it may be to gain from the greater number of men a hasty
asntit to a measure of this description, for want of reflecting sufficiently upon it.sconsequen-
ces, we ar. persuaded it;will bo found that when the proprietor ofa single farm comes to act,
and to exercise bis judgnfaent- in his owin particular- case, he rarely, if ever, divides his one
iundredeacres into ight.pr ten parts.

We are therefore nt of opinion, that-the proposed bill would make such a dispositiori of
real property as wôuld egnerally tieconsistent with the, intentions of the deceased owner--
and on ail other grounds we think that experience, and a regard for our Constitutionforbid
uýs fromnventuring o , such a change.

It mhy li,. satisfactory to your Honorable Flouse to find how strongly the view taken by
youl Comrniitec, of the principal features ofthis bill, is confirmed by thé opinions of men of
the grdatest, experience,;recently~given to the Cmmissioners for inquiring into the law of,
real property in England. Wv therefore suhjoin a few extracts, bcginnirng withithe evidence
ofItife celcbrated Charles Butlor; Esq. ihose kiowlidge and experience ini thatbranch ofthe
Iaw hae omsnentitled him to be cnsiered as oncf te hilest authoriies his profession-
and it is to bc remermbered in reading those extracts that when te ivitnesses are describing

the effects of the law of Gavel kind, they are speaking of a rule ofdesceit uder vhiclh the
real state ôf anrnt sstat is distributed equally among the male beirsonly, and fnot, as this

but proposes, among ail te children, or otherheiré, both male andfin ale.

CIAIt.ES ,Bu'rEn, Esquire.-"I have had frequent means of observing low tenure in
Gavel kind operates. Instarices have occurrcd t me iin which great uncertainty bas pre-
vailed whether certain lands were or were not Ield by the Gavel kind tenure. In practice
I have found nany inconveniences to arise from tiis uncertainty. Somne also, vhen from the
minority, or foreign residence, or cmbairrassed title of some ofthe parceners, or from the
unwillingncss. ofssme to;concur in sales or.other dispositions. of the, pr.operty, dealing ivith

" it hasMen:cxpensive difficult, litigiona or impracticable;' and:the shares of the parceners
h lave been greatly red icedlin value.' - -

haatveadds' to the numbér of trustees, or estui Que trusts ofthe same property,'
particularly when the interdsts:are different, - and sometimesdiscoiddnt, necessarily adds-

"~ to te diffiðulties and~ embarrassnnenîts attcnding; aliènation; managemeént, and evèry othr
"e g ttp t ; p'it alsomuhtipbes questions àIai and:equtty: amuxi not-Jawadre'

"oftanyánmèthtod by wbc :thesounceonveruence can be tvoidèd or lessened whuile e tenure

s 'Sone disadvar tages Fhàve inentioiied- htledisadvantagés wlhi t. rieratos are nume-
" rous.;ILam ii;iaprsdofnsubstait daadîtaoßv ichxarises fr~n~ vt-hidh is notc tlc bar ter dad

"contrbaazccdbya g1-reater disad'vantage.
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APPENDIx . As far as iny experience goes, the owners of Gavel kind property wish tu have it settled
by their deeds or wills in a course of devolution, totally contrary to that of Gavel kind
telure. I have iever seen an instance in which a person lias appeared to me to feel a
partiality for it.

I sec n1o objection o Ithe total abolition of it."
The le"-or. WILLIAM E. TAUNTON, Esquire, King's Counsc.-" Gavel kind prevails in so small a

proportion of the Kingdon, that in a practical view, it.is not easy to estimate its advantages
or disadvantages. As I have before observed, i should consider it to be incompatible
"wtih the British Constitution, if it prevailed to a general extent; but as it is, it is not Worth
"Vhile to mneddle ivith it."

In anotier place, speaking of the English Law of descent generally, Mr. TAUNTON
says:-" The lav of descents in England, from long usage, is familiarized to the affections

and understandings of the people, and I do not think that any alteration in it, except in the
part which relates to the half-blood, would operate as an improvement. The rules on this
subject arc ahogether positivi .Tîris, and there is no standard of perfection by which they
can be weighed. Amongst speculative men there will always exist a diversity of opinion,
and cach man will naturally thinîk his own ie best, so that after vou have altered and
mnodified ever so much there wil be just as many as ever wlho vill deeni tie system imper-
fect. These rules, moreover, are so interwoven vitlh, and dependent on each other, that if
you break ini upon one you will disturb ail the others; and the wvhole machine ivill be put out

"dof order."

Mr. Sergeant PEAKE.-" I canrw hclp again expressing my objection to any thing like
41a general abolition of the rules of tenure, or descent, and I think thie alteration less neces-
"sary, as in the case of descent the party in possession nay cways provide against any

inconvenience by a testamentary nomination of bis lhcir, and where he does iot do so, I
thinîk it of much more consequence, tihat a rule, couval with the Constitution itself, should
continue, than that changes should fromu time to time prevail, vhich, in the end, vill render
ail rules of property and descent fluctuating and uncertain."

[(ote.-Mr. Sergeant Peake does not say this vit any particular reference to the Law
of Primogeniture, for the abolition of that Law is not proposed or hinted at by the Commis-
sioners in any of their questions. le expresses himself in thiese general teris, in answer to
interrogations respecting the expediency of other changes of a mucli less serious character.]

WILuA WEATu rL, Esquire-(In answer to several questions respecting Gavel kind
tenure)-" 1 decline to answer these questions, hav ing but very little practical experience of
"Gavel kind tenure ; but I beg leave to quote the following passage fromn Mr. Watkii's 141st
"note to Gilbert's tenures-

"In some mantors vhere tie custon is for lands to descend after the mnanner ufGavel kind,
"it often occurs in practice, that the lheir will not accept the portion, as not being worth the
"fines and fecs. Tie estate becomea at length so divided and subdivided, as to be frequently
"frittered into trifles, and the share of tUe individual unworthy of acceptance, under the accus-
"tonmed ducs."

"Tlheoretically speaking, I sec no objection to the abolition of Gavel kiind tenures alto-
"gether, as well in freehold as in copyhold lands."

ALEXANDER RADCLIFFE SIDEnoTToMl, Esquire.-(Answers that lie lias been almost twenty
years at the Bar.)-"I have nut lad a great deal of practice in Gavel kind, but I have met
"with a great deal of incouvenience. I have more than once had titles before me, in wlichr it
"was almost impossible te ascertain ivith accuracy how far the estate vas divided.-L know
"it did come to half of a sevenity-second in one instance, and it was amazingly complicated.
"I have had several times great difficulty in deducing the title,,ori accouint of subdivisiofs f
"the estate. I had one instance wliere there vere twenty-nine parties intereàted in property.
"that was not worth tlhree hundred pounds. But it is a singular thing, that in Kent, the large
"Baronial Estates have been kept togetier as well as in other Counties, but that hs heen
"by Settlements and Wills. Being awarc of it, and knowinig low necessary-it ,waso guard
"against it-they have guarded against it-but that is not the case with individualsjhaving
"small property.
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"I sec no advantages in the tenure; the disadvantages are, great additional expense and
APPENDIX C.

"complexity of title, and frequently rendering a small property of no actual vaine to tie
"owners, wheu they arc numerons.

GEORGE I-IARRisoN, Esquire.-" I think the great object in Law is, that we should have
" certainty ; the happiness of the people depends mainly upon it; and as I lool upon the Law
"of descent, as it now stands, to be perfectly certain, I would not disturb it. The Report.

"I am attached to the Law as it now stands for this reason simply, that it is well under-
"stood and clear.'

JoHN TYRRELL, Esquire.-"I think it very desirable, if it be practicable, to abolisli the
" tenures of Gavel kind, and Borough English, and there does fnot appear to me to beany
"sufficient reason why they should be continued.

"The modes. of ,descent in Gavel kind and Borougli English are much less convenient
" than the general Law of Primogeniture, and in.every case the complete power of disposition
"by Will renders the manner of descent of little importance. .Intestacy but rarely happns
" when there is property to give, and the owner of it has a family or relations for whom lie is
"anxious to provide; and it would be impossible. by a general Law to make a general distri-
" bution, applicable to alil the different circumstances arising from the Estate, aes, and rank
"of the family, and the nature and value of the property. The general Law is ivell adapted
"to the great classes of society engaged in professions and trades, vhere an Intestate, who
"has real estate, has usually personal property ofrnuch greater value, vIich is divided among
"all the clhiidren. Witi a great part of the aristocracy and yeonanry it leaves but little pro-
"vision for the younger children; but the care of them devolves, with the estate, upon the
"cldest brother, who usually considers himself bound to provide for them. The Law, huow-
"ever, is as just as that of Gavel kind, which e uxcides' ail the daugiters, or that of Borough
"English, wluich gives the whole to tieyoungest son, vhile it rendérs titles more simple and
"secure; because it is much less difficult to prove who is the eldest son, than to obtain satis-
"factory evidence tlhat there was not more tlhan a stated number of sons, or that there ivas not
'<a younger son. A descent in Gavel kind most frequently occurs:iii an estate vested in a
"trustee or mortgagee, and the persons beneficially entitled are often put to great trouble and
"expense in getting in the legal estate in the shares vested in the different co-heirs, of whomu

some are frequently infants.
"W7hen the Intestacy of the owner of an estate held in Gavel kind does happen, it occa-

"sions great inconveniences, for it is generally important to some of the sons to have their
"sharcs converted into money, in order to enable them to embark in trades and professions;
"and no sale n or o ete artition,nor even a alid lease can be màde of tlhe estates
"until the youngest son attains the age of fifteen years. It issaidthat a strong feeling pre-
"vails among the people in Kent in ýfavour 'of Gavel kind tenure ; but it is to be hoped that
"sucplia rejudice vill not prevent analteration, which would evideîitly be beneficial to tlhem."

Leaving unnoticcd more numerous and stronger testimonies against the Gavel kind tenure,
and in favour of Prinogeniture, tlhan are sufficient to counterbalance opinions,,which two or
three itn sscsadvancc vryfaintl, and in a gnalified'manner, invindication of Gavel kind,

your Committee bcig to concludd witlhthe followingvery satisfactory passge of the 'Report
recently prcsented by the Commissioners upon the lia vof real propcrty:

With a vie vof collecting information, andf affordingin opportunity to ail persons
"conversant with tli laiv of real property, to point, out any defectslunder i h tnay -be sup-
"posed to lbour; or iniprovcments of whic1-it may be susciibe, w ealy cused a letter
" to be genrâlly circultedstating te nature of this Commission, and soliciting suggestions
"on any of the subjects within' the scope of it

-We have in consequence received various communications from different parts of the
"country, man cfavhich arc distinguished byonsider ability Some f these we have
" thoughit right to subjoiuniiii the appendix to this report as more immdi ateljrelating t&t

reports "repots. kepykré- >: as<* fv:h,
jingwasato. a t ' .

; Ournex proceE was to repare a seres f wr uestionsupn someofÔte sub
"jcs t hic weproposedn tfirs instan e irect our attention o send them to
a noyr
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Vie Almori.

"iliat we requested answers cither in writing or by viva voce examinations, as might be most
"agreeable to those to whom they werc addressed.

"From some genîtlemnîcî vWe received vritten answers of great value, and others attended
us personally, submittincg to long examinations, which afforded us the opportunity of fully
canvassing the topics under discussion with mmen of profound learning and distinguislhed
talent.

"With suchli helps we have procceded to examine the existing state of the law of real
"property in this country, and to consider how far it may be corrected and improved in its
"two great divisions of Eijoyiment and Transfer.

"We have the satisfaction to report, that the law of real property seems to us to require
"very few essential alterations; and, that those which wie shall feel it our duty to suggest, are

chielly modal; when the object of transactions respecting land is accomplished, and the
"estates and interests in it which are recognized arc actually created and secured, the Law
"of England, except in a few comparatively unimportant particulars, appears to come almost
"as near to perfection as can be expected in any human institutions. The owner of the soil
"is, we think, vested with exactly the dominion and power of disposition of it, required for the
"public good, and landed property in England is admirably made to answer all the purposes

to which it is applicable."
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Chairnan.

DESPATCHES,

APPENDIX D. O, the subjcct if idland District Bank Charer Amendment Bill; Gore District Bank

Bill; and Life Assurance and Trust Bill.

(Copy.)
No. 14. Downiac STREET,

15tlh June, 1835.
Despaitches on the

subject of Nifflaii
Diîtrict JIllk Charter
amendnent bill
Gore DistrictBiik
AI]i anie1,
Lift' Assurance id
ITnist bljl,

Smn,
I have received His Majesty's commnands to address to you the following communi-

cation, respecting three Bills passed by the Legisiative Council and Assenbly of Upper
Canada,and reserved by you in thei month of April last, for the signification of His Majesty's
pleasure.

1 shall transmit to you by the carliest possible opportuntity, orders of Lis Majesty in Coui-
cil confirning tic Bill for altering the Charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict, and the Bill for the Incorporation of the Gore Bank.

It is not without lhesitation and reluctanice, that lis Majesty lias decided te suspend for
the present his decision upon the Bill fIr establisling thie Upper Canada Life Insurance and
Trust Company.

Acknowledging without reserve the weight duc to the judgrent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil and Assenbly of the Province npon all subjects of internal regulation, His Majesty's con-
fidential advisers are yet unable to decline the responsibility of exercising, to the best of their
power, an independent judgment upon such an occasion as the present An appeal having
bcen directly made to Lis Majesty to determine vhether this Bill shall have the force and,
effect of law, it is the plain duty of the Ministers of the Crown to wcigh, as far as they may
bc able, the consequences ofthe decision which they may humbly advise the King to adopt ;
I therefore proceed to explain to you the results of those deliberations.

First-It appears that, this Bill establishes a Corporate-body for three distinct objects.
These are, the effecting the Life Inîsurances; the receiving aní aiccumulation at' interests of,
deposits of money; and the acceptance and execution of Trusts. Th éesebjecsif ictl
speaking compatible avith each other, could scarcelyebe ise carried~ on as floto te inv -Nhe'

Corporation in many dangers and embarrassments. I do nfl here referietlie cirŠuntnce.
that the time and thoughts of the Directors ivould ;be distrac edd>y the attentiontoiß&«Inr4
branches of Commerce, (though that is no immaterial circumstance,)butratherthe dii
together of fnnds, which justice td the parties cnecrned; and the public curiy, oldmlike
require to be kept distinct. The Trust monies miglit be applied to pay off Life Insurances;

ure Asurinee na
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or the Deposits might be used to liquidate the claims of those for whom the Company should APPEÑDIx D.

be Trustecs. I find in the Bill no security whatever against tis obvious and foimidable
danger.

Secondly-The Courts by which Trusts are to be delegated to this Company are not
invested with any summary jurisdiction over the Corporate body, its officers or its funds.
The property of infants and of·absentees, of married women,.and of lunatics, would thusibe Life Aturance and

Trust BillH
committed to functionaries nlot amenable to the summary orders of the tribunals from which

their power is to b derived, nor bound to render to them any account of the administration of
the Trust funds. In every case of alleged breach of Trust legal proceedings must be insti-
tuted, the nature of which is not at all explained, and 'the success of those proceedings must
depend upon the solvency of a body virtually irresponsible for their conduct.

Thirdly-The Society to which these extraordinary powers are to be granted is limitedeto
a Capitalof £300,000 Currency, of which they are not required to invest more than one tenth
part., Such a fund as £30,000 Carrency, would seem a most inadequatesecurity to those
who arc to be involved in pecuniary transactions with this body.

Fourthly-Tlie Company are expressly exempted from the obligation of giving, in any
case, any special security for the faithful discharge of any Trusts which they inay undertake-
an exemption of which I arn at a loss to conjecture the reason.

Fifthly-As there is n1o Court of Equity in the Province, I do not perceive how any remedy
is to be had for the neglect or breach of any:Trustwhich this Company may undertake.

Sixtlly-The power of. investing the Capital of this Company in the Stock of other
trading Corporations, will largely and needlessly enhance the risk of ail with whom they may
deal.

Sevcnthly-The Charter is to last only for twenty-five years; yet no provision is made
for securing the property of infants and others, for whom, at the end of that time, they will be
Trustees; or respecting the payments of Policies of Insurance on Lives, ivhich, twenty-five
years hence, may be still in being.

Lastly-In favour of this Company an entire alteration is made ofthe Law of Mortgages.
I, am cqually at a lossto uinderstand the motives of theinnovation, or the reasons which nay
be supposed to require that the new law should apply only to Mortgages granted to this Society,
not to lMlrtgages for;securing the advances of other creditors;

I am far from presuming to suppose that these difficulties are not susceptible of a éatis-
factory answer. They have, however, appeared of so grave a nature, as to require that the
subject sîould be broughit under th re-conisideration of the Council and Asse mbly. Youwill,
therefore, transmit to themi a copy ofathis Despatch, assuring them of lis Majesty's éarnest
desire to assent to the Act, if the objections which I have mentioned can either be repelled
by arguments wiich iave not occurred to myseif; or, shall be reoved by any such amend-
ments as the local Legislature may decm it proper to malke.

I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.
A true Copy

(Copy.)

No. 44. DoWNING STREET,
11th eprtember 1835.

In conformnity 'vith the intendo~ expressed in my. Despatch' of lie~ 15thrJdu iasyt Gore Distriet Bank

have nowtheli honor to transmit to you orders of is Majesty in ç CouncilcnfiingtvoActs " " nMiland District Bank

passed by théLegislatureof Upper Canada, intheir last Sessionand reserved fdr thesinifi- Charter amendment

te idí,La Distrie;t; escon f e o
ntransmutting toyu hs to un; c it isvee ssr t h eayu

attenton ttecorrespondence whichLtoo lauee Lord SimAaL adyorselfon'th
subect of te sumria~ Acts passed by; thTgJ e pper Canàa aintreir: ession; of
~1881-2. To both öf4the-Acts now undérdconsidoration, th&e ecrons urged b thetLords of
th outte f riy o6tlorTädoàis te188 ärieappi cble.má~n hesé
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Gnre District Bank
Bill and,
,idIasid DistrictBank
Charter amendane"t
Bill.

Acts, no less than iin those wlich preceded them, there are onitted many provisions for the

security of the public,to which great importance is attached in this country. Thus in the Act

for the Incorporatioi of the Gore Bank, no provision lias bccn made for the periodical publi-

cation of accounts ; for tie submission of accounts to the Governor, if required ; for a penalty

upon the suspension of cash payments during any lengthened period ; for the payment of a

fair slhare of subscribed capital; for restriction in the amount Of discount to the Directors; or

for security against the Batik dealiing iu its own Stock. In the Act for the extension of the

Charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, the omissions arc no less important.

In that Act no security is afforded for the personal responsibility of shareholders; for the pub-

lication of accounts, and for their submnission to the Governor, if required ; for the non-

enployment of the funds in loans upon land ; for a penalty upon the suspension of cash

payments ; for the conversion into specie of paper of the branci Banks at the principal estab-

lishment ; for the payment of a fair slhare of the subscribed Capital, or for security against

the Bank dealing in its own stock.

If, therefore, in thie advice which it became my duty, upon this occasion to tender to His

Majesty, I have referred to none butc onsidcrations of commercial policy, I should have felt,

myself precluded fron recommending the confirmation of these Acts in thcir present form.

But mnvilling, as I must ever be, to advisc the disallowance of Acts which have received the

sanction of a Colonial Legislature, I should have feit îan especial reluctance to do so in this

case, since I was aware of the importance whiclh, in the Province, is attached to their confir-

mation. The subject to whiclh they relate, is one intimnately connected with the commercial

advancenent of the Colony ; and although the cstablishment of Banking Corporations, unfet-

tered by the provisions to vhich I have above alluded, is repugnant to the principles laid down

upon the subject in this country, and which are fully stated in the enclosure to Lord Stanley's

Despatclh of 30th May, 1330, I have yet decided not to enforce those principles, in the present

instance, against the judgment of the Provincial Legislature. I caniot, however, allow myself

to doubt the willingness of that Body, to adopt aiy provisions which may be essential t tie

security of the public. I have therefore to desire, that, at their next meeting, you iwill take

an opportunity of again bringing thie question under their notice, informing them that, in defe-

rence to their judgment, His Majesty has been advised to confirm these Acts, but poiiiting

out, at the same timle, the particulars in which they have appeared to His Majesty's Goveri-

ment to be susceptible of improvement.
I have, &c.

(Signed)

To Major General SIR JOHiN COLBORNE, K.C.B. &c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.

(Signecd)

APPENDIX E.

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPI.

DESPATCII,

On the subject of the Clergy Reseres.

(Copy.)
No. 31. DovNINo STREET,

3ist July, 1835.

Pespatch on the
fubject of the Ciergy

"teserv.

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 20, of the 20tli May,

transmitting an Address to His Majesty, from the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, on
the subject of the Clergy Reserves in that Province. You also enclose thicopy f aesou
tion passed by the House of Assembly, upon the rejection by theCôuncil Of a Bill to dispose
of these Reserves, and the reportofaComnmittee of theCouricil f hä ge
the provision made bylaw for the support of a Protéstant Clergyi thProvince.

I have had:the honor toAlay at the foot of the throne the,àdd-ess frùrhô Léislative
Council, and bis lMajesty bas'commanded me to express to you hisätisfatio i th
sions of attachment to His Personiand Governmehtdvlich are ricontained ù*"it"

Thie disp.osal of the Clergy Reserves is, as yon'have describedk i s re
importance. It is a subject which has beenifrequently under the considerati n cfiny prede-
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cessors, and to which .I bave found it necessary: to devote Muèh of my attention since I -PPENDIX E.

received the Seals of this Department. I am not, however, prepared at the present moment,
to give any additional instructions upon it. lowever mnuelI may regret the difference of
opinion between the House of Assembly and thé Council,,ivhich prevented its settleirentduring s)eatco the
the Session which has lately terminated, I cannot look upon that event as precluding thé possi-
bilityof a more favorable result hîereafter. I trust tlhat in their next Session thé Legislature
will resune, and will be enabled to conduct to a successful conclusion, some measure for. the
arrangement of:this question. . To take any immediate steps vith reference to your present
Despatch and its enclosures, under sich circumstaices, would be premature and I must,
thereforo, for the present,: decline to interfere with the·deliberations of the ProvincialL égis-
lature, by offering to them any suggestions of my own upon the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

To Major General Sin JoHN COLBIORNE, K.C.B. &c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
(Signed)

DESPATCH,

On the subject of Prison Discipline.

(Cirenlar)
Copy.

APPENDIX F.

DowNING STRETr,
28th Noveemkr, 1835.

Among the subjects which have recently engaged the public attention in this ountry, Despatcli on the
subject of Prison dis-

noue has occnpied a more prominent place, or is more intrinsically important than the estab- cipline.

lislimntofproper regiilations for securing an effective prison discipline.
During the last Session oflPaliamént,a Committee of the louse of Lord Was appointed

to enquire into the state of .the Gaols and Iouses of Correction in Enland and Wales.
After a minute and labourious investigation, tieirLoidships adopted a series of reports, of
which copies are here'with enclosed for your information ;;and an Act, of which a copy is also
enclosed, was subsequently passed by the Imperial Parliament, for the purpose of carrying
out the principles elicited byhleir enquiries.

h is the object of, my present Despatch to call your attention to the general subject of
'rison Discipline, a far as regards the Colony ider your Government.

From the nature of ic investigation undertaken by the Committee of tie louse of Lords,
some of'the observations iii their reports, and of the recomnendations embodied in their reso-
lutionsi arenecessarily of a local and exclusive nature. But there aremany others whicli-are
of general9application;and which, with uch modifications ,only asare demanded by]ocal
circumstances, might probably be advantageouslyintroduced into he Colony under your
Government.

I have, therefore, to desire that.you wvill bring the enclosed Documents under the consi-
deration of the egislature of Upper Canada,:and solicit their early. attention to thisimportant

subject.
I have also te .request that youvil at yourearlyonvenience, procure and transmit to me

a report upon the state of the Prisons ia the Colony under your Government.
The principaliheads intoyhich it is desirable that this i-eport should.bedivided are
lst.-The number of Gaolsior Houses of Correction actually existing in the Colony.
2nd-The .number~ ofPrisoners which each ispableocontanp, and.the average,

unberof Erisoners confned a eachj
rd~ T rgan dopted fo maitaimi gt intera discipie on;th

authnty by whic suc regulaions are estabishediorrevised enatureaext.et the
pud ishments pernut e toe mflictedoFnIsoners ;y " at uthrit egeneral rùl for

punishmnents are madea wa autonty the punsment apppriate neach case,
p'PPint

J- , .. ,

4,~. . -. . ~

J. JOýSEPH.

sin
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siiject of Prison dis-
cipline.

4tl-Whether any and what species of compulsory labour is enforced.
5th-In those cases where compulsory labour is used, the average ainount of the earnings

of each Prisoner, and its application.
6tli-The amount of the daily allowance of food to each Prisoner; the allowance of clothes

or bedding; under what authority provided, and the average annual expense of such supplies.
7th-What provision is made for the medical treatment of sick Prisoners, and for holding

inquisitions in cases of death.
8ti-Tie nature and extent of classification which is established: more especially with

reference to the separation of men from iwomen ; of the young from the older Prisoners; of
criminals from debtors; and of persons committed for .trial from those wlo have been con-
victed.

9th-The provision made for the instruction of the Prisoners; whether a Chaplain is
appoinited, and whether Bibles or other books arc furnished to the Prisoners.

10th-What means are adopted for securing the visitation of the Prisons by the local
iMagistracy and authorities ; whether those visits are only at stated and pre-arranged periods;
or whether the Magistrates are in the habit of visiting the Gaols at irregular periods, and when
their visits would not bc expected.

11tlh-Vhethxer any means exist for allowing the Prisoners to ecnjoy exercise in the
open air.

On these, and any other points which may appear to yon to deserve notice, I have to
request that you will transmit to me the fullest information which it is in your power to fur-
nish; and you will also inform me whether any alterations and improvements upon the system
at present in use are in the contemplation of the local Legislature.

I have only to observe, in conclusion, though it is hardly necessary to do so, that the
information now called for is not intended in any degree to supersede the similar annual
returns which are comprised in the Blue Book.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

To Major General SIR JoHN COLBORNE, K.C.B. &c. &c. &c.
A truc Copy.

(Signed) J. JOSEPH.

Rues for the
gobverln)cnt frprisons
o c npproved .ly

as liereafier Jrovide(l.

Mianner in whictsuch
ues are to be rmade

and approyed.

GLENELG.

ANNO QUINTO & SEXTO.

GULIEI.MI IV. REGIS.-CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act for <jfecting greater unifornity of practice in the Governinent oftthe several Prisons
in England and Wales, and for appointing Inspectors of Prisons in Great Britain.

[25th August, 1835.]
WHEREAs by the laws now in force, rules and regulations nade for the governrnent of certain
Prisons, and for the duties to be performed by the Officers of the sane, are, in London and
Middlesex, required to be submitted to the two Chief Justices, and elsewhSre, to certain other
Justices, for approval, and to be approved of by them before they can be enforced: Be it
enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, andby
the authority of the same, That io such irules and regulations made after the passing of this
Act shall be required to be subnitted for approval, or to be approved of otherwise than is
hereinafter mentioned.

IL. And be it enacted, Tha't all rules and regulations whiclh shall be made after the
passing of this Act, by the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London;. .Justices
of the Peace, or other persons ,whatsoever, which they are now by law authorised-to nake,
for the government of any Prisons in England and Wales, or-for the'dutiWs to bperformed,
by the Officers of such Prisons, shahl be s'ubmitted to one:of lis Májesty's Principal Sécre-
taries of State; andý'it shall be'lawful for such Sdcretary of Statep if:he thinks'fi,' to alter-
such Rules and Regulations, or to make additionalRules aid:Regulati6nsthereto, aad to
subscribe a certificate or declaration that such Rules and Regiflations as submitted4o hi, or
altered or added to, are proper to be enforced ; and vhen such Secretary of Stateshiillave
subscribed such certificate or declaration, such rles ard regulationsaherations âd additions,
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shall be binding upon the Sheriff and all other persons, ,withôut any otier sanction or ap- APPENDIX F.

proval: Provided also, that no rule or regulation, save as hereinafter is'mentioned, which, after
the passing of this Act, shall be inade for any Prison within England and Wales, or for the
duties to be operformed by tie Officers of such Prison, shall be enforced until a certificate
or declaration shall have been duly subscribed by one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, in rmanner aforesaid.

III. Whereas great inconvenience and expense have been found to result frorn the prac- Justice oreace
tic ofcomittn t th ~ 1.1ffi emnpowered to commit

tice of commnittingtthe gCommon Gaol of tIe County, persons charged witli the offences offenders toany

intended to be tried at the Assizes or Sessions holden for such County, where such Assizes earthe pacrrectointndd nrthe plesace t.he
or Sessions are holden at places distant from such Cornmon GaoI,and it is eexpedientthattheato e

law should be altered and amended ;-for remedy tliereof, be itenacted, That from andafter are to be tried.

the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for:any Justice of the Peace, or Coroner, acting
withinitheir-several jurisdictions in England and Wales, to commit for safe custody to any
House of Correctioîi, situate near to tlie place where1such'Assizes-and Sessions are intended
to' be holden, any;person or persons charged before iiiem with any offence triable at such
'Assizes or Sessions ; and that iwhenever any such persons shal be omnitted to any such
House of Correction for trial at suel Assizes or Sessions, the Keeper of such House of Cor-
rection shall deliver tothe Judges of Assizè, or Justices at Séssions, a Calendar of ail Prisoners
in his custody for trial at such Assizes or Sessions respectively, in ti same way that the
Sheriff of the County would'be by laiv required to do if such Prisoners had been comrnitted
to the Common Gaol ofthe County.

4.And be t further enacted, That whenever any person shall be convicted at any As- How persons
sizesor Sessions, of any offence for which he or she shall bc liable either to the punishment convicte ofoiences

.- for which they are
of death, transportation or imprisonment, it shall be lawful for the Court (if it slall so think liable to death, &c.

shall be disposedl of.
fit) to commit such person to any -House of Correction for such County, in execution of his
or lier judgment ; and in case of the commitnent of any person sentenced to death, execu-
tion of suchi judgment shall and may be had and done by theSheriff of the Couinty ; and in
case of thc commitment of any person either sentenced to transportation, or pardoned for
any capital offence on condition of transportation, ail thc powers, provisions and authorities,
for tic removal of offenders sentenced to transportation, given or granted by any former Act
or Acts of Parliament, to Sheriffs or Gaolers, shall be and the same are hereby extended and
given to the Keepers of Houses of Correction in whose c ustody such last mentioned offenders
shall b.

5. And be it enacted, That on or before ti first day of November iii every year, the Clerks of Perce, &c.
Clerks of the Peace for every County, Riding or division of a County, in England and to transmit copies oU

Prisoni Rules 50
Wales, the Clerks of every Gaol Sessions, and the Chief Magistrates of every City, Town, SecretaryofState,cvcýy,ýýity "T who may adto or
Boroughi, Port or Liberty, Within England and Wales, now having any Prison, shall trans- alter the same.

mit copies of ail rules and regulations ini force on the twenty-fifth day of September inrsuch
year, for tie government of; every Prison "for aid belongingto their respective. Counties,
Ridings, ordivisionsof Counties, Cities, Towns, Boroughs, Ports and,-Liberties, to onme of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, tôgether ivith copies of such new or additional
rules and regulations as inay be:proposed for ti government thereof; and that it shal be
lawful forsucli Secretary of State to alter such rles'or regulations; copiesivhereof:shall be
transmitted .to him in pursuance of this Act, and to miake additional r-ules or regulations
thereto, aid to subscribe a certificate or declaration tiat such ules and regulations as trans-
mitted to him, or atered or added to, are proper to be ,enfo red; and the rues and regula-
tions, alterations and additionsso certified, shalle binding upon Sheriffs and ail other
persons ; ,and t erks ofthe Peace for every County, Riding,.or diviion of;a County n oiay ce &c

Englad and ales, he Clerks of eery Gaol Session id the Chiefaistrates ofver son Rules before

such Cit, eTovn l Borougl Po't and Libertyre hereby required tol befle.the Court feCourt of Quarter

Quarter Sessions, hlidnext fter th6 twent-fifth a of Septemuer m evear r
respective, "puntîcs, idims s dividions of Cou nties, Cities, owvnsoronhs Pota

es;onofuch Sessionslikcopies.,Ô .,;ules and os rc
on tè",w-'èrït evitlryd yearhéi .,espective'on the wn nte rase for tegoernent ofo therr ect

Psons.. à Cerjofao
Site encte ati cae oan Cherk of the PeaceC f

Sessions, r Chief Magitrate of anyCityTon Bàrou Port,òr Libeity, i egletingor
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APPENDIX F. omitting to transmit to one of lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, copies of the rules
or regulations in force foi thé gôvernment of any Prison Vhich lie is required by tis. Act to

In case Cierks of
Pence. ". ii4î1 transmit, it shall be lawfiul for one of His Majesty's Principal Socretaries of State, after the
transmnit such Rules (Ihe Secretarv o first day of December in every year, to certify what rules and regulations lie deems necessary
State, ho iiivCiiy fo th
:"a ""Ilulvfolth government of such Prison ; and the ules and regulations so certified by snch Secre-

1"en "su,""" tary of State, shall thenceforth bc binding upon Sheriflý and ail other persons, and shall be
l'is°"is- the only rules in force fôr the government of such Prison.

Power to appoint 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for one of is Majesty's Principal Secre-
Inspectors of Prisons, taries of State to nominate and appoint a sufficient number of fit and proper persons, not

exceeding five, to visit and inspect, cither singily or together, every Gao], Bridewell, House
of Correction, Penitentiary, or other Prison or place kept or used for the confinemént of
Prisoners in any part of the Kingdom of Great Britain ; and every person so appointed shall
have authority to examine any person holding any oflice or receiving any salary or emolument
in any sucli Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction, Penitentiary, Prison, or other place of con-
finement as aforesaid, and to call for and inspect ail books and papers relating thereto,
and to inquire into ail matters touching and concerning such Gao], Bridewell, House of
Correction, Penitentiary, Prison, or other place of confinenent; and every such person
so appointed shall, on or before the first day of February in every year, make a separate and
distinct report in writing of the state of every Gaol, Bridewell, House of Correction, Peniten-
tiary, Prison, or other place of confinement, visited by him, and shall transmit the same 'to
one of lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State ; and a copy of every such report shall
be laid before both louses of Parlianent vithin fourteen days.after such first day ofFebruary,
if they shall bc then assembled ; or if Parliament shall not be thien assembled, within fourteen
days after the meeting thercof, 'after such:first day of February.

Penaty onobstructing 8. Aid be it furtier enacted, That if any person shall knowingly and wilfully obstruct
"'4pecors any person so appointed, in the execution of any of the powers intrusted to him by this .Act,

such person shall, on conviction before a Justice of the Peace, forfeit and pay for each and
every such offence any sum not exceeding twenty pounds; and in default of payment of any
penalty so adjudged, immediately, or within such time as the said Justice shallappoint,
shall be committed to Prison, for any period not exceeding one calendar montb.

A Justice may 9. And be it forther enacted, That it shall be lawful for a Justice of the Peace, on anysuminon nffenders,
on coiplaint being complaint made to him against any person for any such 'offence, to issue his summons formnade.

the appearance of sucli person.
Secretary of Stale 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any one of His Majesty's Principal
rnay visit or authorize

persn to, visit Secretaries·of State, to visit and inspect, or to authorise in w'ritino any person or Persons toPrisons. 
0 Pvisit and inspect, any Prison or Prisons, or any Penitentiary, or other place of confinement

for Prisoners, in Great Britain, upon any occasion which sucli Secretary of State may think
expedient.

His Marjesty may 11. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfiul -for lis Majesty, by an order in writing,order prisoners to be
remnoved from one to be notified in writing by one of lis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to directthat
prisontI1 atotlier. any persons in Prison within England -and Wales,>under sentence of 'any Court, or 'of any

competent authority, for any offence committed by them, shall b removed from the Prison
in which they are confined to any other of:His Majesty's Prisons 'or Penitentiaries vithin
England and Wales, there to be imprisoned for and during their respective termis of im-
prisonment.

Vhere term of 12- And be it enacted, That every personconfined:in any'Prison, whose term'OU im-
imprisonment expires
on a SuntIav, prisoner prisoument would, according to bis or ler sentence,-have expired on:any Lord's Day,,shah
to be discharged
on the precediug bho to his'or her dischargefrom such Prison on tue Saturday next'preceding'such
Saturday. Lord's Day ;aid éevery, Keeper, Gove :rnor, or other Officer o f ny Prison, having thbe cuà'tody

OfU any 'such Prisoner as afoiesaid, is b ereby authorised, and required to disiha rge, Auch,
Prisoner on tsae'Sadturday. nextprecedirg any suchi Lords 'Day.

Power given by 4th
and 5th Vn. IV. c, 36, .cas,byanfi'a oh goffls
to lis àlajestyt i
direct persons sen-present iljestyIa.
tenced to imoprison
ment for offences committed iilte Metropohis, ndtpats adjoiningi' anon.t ie t
committed lieyond
limits of that Act to shail bc lawful for [isiMajcsty, by an order inwriting, to be notified'lu wriingbyo
bie removed tgo
Penitentiary,extended MajestysPrincipal Secretaries 'oU State,-to directthat personswho mau' be.sentýenicdtô im-
ta offences committed
withîn fliclimits. prisonment udyany cororcompetent uth rtynceave expion anyod'Dysll
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of that Act, and who, having been examined by. an experienced Surgeon or Apothecary, shall APPENDIX F

appear~to bc free from any putrid or infectious.distemper, and fit to be.removed, shall be
removed to the Penitentiary at Iilbank, there to eimprisoned for and during their respective
termis of'imprisonment: And wlhcreas, it is expediont that the like poiver should be given for
directing persons whoshalIhbe sentenced by any Court, or ordered by any competent autho-
rity, to be.imprisoned for offences comnmitted within thie limits of the said Act, no less than for
offences coîmnitted beyond the limits of the said Act-; Be it therefore cnacted, that it shall be
lawful for lis Majesty, by an order in writing, to be notified in ]writing by one oflis Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, to direct that persons who slall be sentenced by any Conrt, or
ordered by any competent authority, subjeètingsuci person to hard labour, to be imprisoned
for any oflènec committed within the linits of the.before recited Act, and w1o, having been
examined by an experienced Surgeon or Apothecary, shall appear to be froc from any putrid
or infectious distemper, and fitto be removd, shall be roed 'to the P'enitentia-y at Miibak,
there to bc inprisoned for and duîring their respective tcrms of imprisonnient.

14. And boit further enacted, That all provisions and regulations, expressed and contained Powers contaned in,

in any Act made for the Government of the General Penitentiary at Milbank, and ail povers Pcnùentit

given by sucl Act for the confinement, enployniont, and;management:of Convicts confined ra.n

therein, shall b applicable and maie available in respect to al persons removed to, and con-
fimed in the said Penitentiary by virtue of this Act, and the Act beforerecited.

15. And wvhereas, by an lAct passd lu the ffty-nintlh yar of the reian of Iis late soom-ieconvicts
*ma ,be confined m

M'ajesty King George. the Third, entitled ain Act for. the better rgulation of the Genral Pînitentiary inistenaîior
600, as Iirstedby

Penitentiary for Convicts, at Milbank, it îvas among other things enacted, that any number of a Geo.m.c.i36.

Convicts, not exceeding six huidred Maie, and four hundrod Female Convicts, may, with the
approbation of one ofP is MNajesty's Principal Secretaries of, State, for the. time being, be at
one timcmprisonîed, confined, employed and managed, in the said Penitcntiary, mundr the
provisions of.the said Act, and of a.certain otherAct therein recited: And whereas it is expe-
dieilt that power should be given to increase the number of Male Con vcts to be confined ,in
the said Penîtentiary ; Be it therefore enacted, that any,number of-Maie.Convicts not exceed-

A tuay, witlithe approbation of oeofisMajsy's Principal Secretaries oP
State, for ic time being, be at one time imprisoned, confined, employed and managed, in the
said Penitentiary, under tie provisions of thesaid last recited Act, and a certain. other Act

mherein recited.
16. And'be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered, or ropealed, by anyA.ct Act mase altered

to be passed la this present Session of Parliament. sessio.

ADDRESS,

On the sutbject of Chelsea Pensioners.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOSr GnACIous SOvEREIGN:

Vc,Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, ii
Provincial Parlianent assenbled, beu leave to acquaint Your Majesty,that number ofChelsea
Pensioners, old and faitiful servants of Your Majestywho came tothisProvincewere induced
to commute theirepensions sorne years ,ago, on receiving a:sum equal to fouryears pension
only,,anidon obtaining.a grant of one hundred acres of the wasteIandsa f the Crown in this
Province.

Thtat many of th e saidPensioners vere old and ifirm, and somn of them had lost mbs
in Your Majesty's service, and vere unable to earn a livelihood by hard labour.

That thegrant of.land allottedÔ t thoso Pe si6nersha not roed se advantàes to
thein as ivas contemaeplîd byour Mae Government e mne vancedto
thcm, does to forih aiaféiaequ remuneratin for thîé öpeflsons tÑey hãd oermerly eoyed

from;YöYur Majest's Govenërent. Arm~-~ - r

'ThatmanyPensi nèréhh cam nÈte this rovi iceat an eare od receied grantef'
arnd and enjoy thei nesionsalsoto hepresent day. à e

~ 4 ~ >- r r4,
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rThat the Pensioners who commuted their pensions have not since such commutation
roccived any pension, and as their numibers are few, and some ofthcm are dead: We, there-
fore, hunmbly prav that Your Majesty will restore such of' thcm as are still living to the Pen-
sion List, and thllerclhy prevent theni and their families from suffering the distress of poverty.

(Signied) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAK~ER.

Commons House of Assemby,
lth Marci, 1836.

REPORT,

Of the Select Commnittce, and a Draft of an Address, submitted by titem, upon the suject of
the Sale <f Crown Lands.

nportes sct t The Select Conmittee appointed to consider and report on the Resolutions, respecting
theasale of thoe Lanids of the Crown, and the settlement of the Province, respectfully beg leave

,raft of an, Addres C
SiIrnitted I) to report, and to subnit certain evidence herewith appended, together with the draft of an
I Il onth si uijeci of theC
scIofr cr is. Address to Hlis Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor on the subjoect.

The Committce lave thought it expedient to call before them certain persons resident in,
different parts of the Province, in order to gain as extensive information as is practicable, and
at the same time to put the Legislative Couicil in possession of such facts and opinions as
might tend to throw light on the important subject of enquiry.

The resuit of the investigation lias had the effect, in no small degree, to strengthen the
opinion formerly entertained by the Committee, that the present systen pursued by lis Ma-
jesty's Goverinmenît in the disposal of the puiblic lands and settlement of the Province, is not
one well calculated to attract cither the wealthier class of Emigrants, who visit the Colony in
scarch ofa permanent abode for themselves and friends, or of those Settlers possessed of more
limited means, who annually press forward to the Western States, contrasted as it naturally
is, witli the more favorable terms afl'orded for location by the Government of that country.-
There, although public sales have hitherto taken place before applicants were permitted to
make locations by private bargain, yet such is the celerity and simplicity of ail the arrange-
monts for the settlement of these extensive Territories, that an Emigrant may proeed to one
of their Land Offices, make a purchase, and receive his patent from the Government in one-
half of the time consumed by his firiend who lingers in Upper Canada, vaitin(g the uncertain
issue of a public sale, or private application for purchase from the Government, of some lot or
tract of land, which lie might desire for ]his future residence. It is truc that the accommoda-
tion whiclh a credit of five or ten years affords to persons of straightened circumstances, may
b regarded as a beneficial itndulgeice oit the part of the Government. But when the high
upset price, with accumulating interest, is taken into consideration, together with the fact, that
but a small number of the purchasers are found able to pay the instalments as they become
due, it may b asked, if the ultimate prosperity of the people themselves would fnot more cer-
tainly b secured if credit sales were altogether abolished, and such an abatement of the valu-
ation made as would induce multitudes of Emigrants, and other Settlers possessed of imme-
diate means, to take up allotmcnts, who now flock to settlements much more remote from
market, and where neither the soil nor climate is preferable to millions of acres at the dispôsal
of the Government in this Province Iligh upset prices established for sales of land at a
long credit, arc, besides, discouraging to such Settlers as have the means of payment at once;
and the select Committce conceive, that in ail cases where the purchaser is enabled to make
immediate payment, a discount of at least ton per cent from the price of the lands should be

With respect to that Resolution which recommncnds the establishment of' anagent for
the sale of lands in each District, or other principal town, ite Connittee cannot b utentertain
the most favorable opinion, convinced as they are, that so long as ail aplications iuust bie
made to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, at the seat of Governnent, just lo ng will un-
certainty, delay and disappointment, continue ; for how can that' Officeri, lèt lii anxietyto do
justice b cever so great, decide saisfactorily upon coinflicting laims for land, remo'ed sodis-
tant as the contending parties often are, from ail opportunity of personal investigâtiôn bynim!

APPENoIX Il.
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Conseqnently, much dissatisfaction lias arisen in varions Districts of the country, to obviate
which, in future, the Committee recommend the change sought for in that respect. One obvions
advantage to the public at large, wouIdimmediately follow snch a regulation, which is, that in
all the Districts lying castward of, Toronto, lands now offered for sale by private individuals,
as well as the waste land of the Crown, would attract the notice of emigrants resorting to the
offices of the several land agents, and this induce the settlement of numerous wealthy fami-
lies, iho, othervise, under the present system, would never think of looking at any part of the-
country, until they had reached the seat of Government, and, aftèr all, leave the Province
wearied with delay:and disappointment.

There appears great apprehension on the part of some of the witnesses examined by the
Committee, thai if the price of land were reduced mnuch of it might bc purchased by specu-
lators, to the manifest injury of emigrants,and other persons of limited means; but this dan-

ger can easily be avoided, by makinrg actual residence on the lot a condition'of sale, and by
limiting the quantity sold to each individual. It has frcquently happened, in various Towin-
ships, that lots are found to contain a mucli less quantity of land, than that at which they were
disposed of by the Commissioner, and it would seem that no discretion is left with him in such
case, the Committee conccive that in all instances of this nature, no greater number of acres
should be paid for by the purchaser, tian tle lot is found to contain, by a conipetent Surveyor,
whiose certificate might safely be received as proof.

To prevent the possibility of corrupt practiceson the part of the District Agents, or wlat
is termed by some of the witnesses favouritism, the Committee would recommend the appoint-
ment by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of a Board of three or more respectable
inhabitants in each District, whose duty it should b to decide on all disputed cases which
might arise between the Agent and any applicant or applicants, for the purchase of lands; this

arran gement, the Committec think, need not to be attended with expense, as it is presumed that
few persons would refuse to sacrifice a small portion of time, to promote the settlement of the
country. By such a salutary system, no conplaints vould be heard from contending appli-
cants, as is at present .the case-peace and confidence would berestored: and every settler
desirous of purchasing jand of theGovernment, might depend on an immediate location, free
from the heavy charges wlhich he-is now liable to bear, cither by the employment of au Agent
at the seat of Government, or by undertaking a journey thitier himself, and very frequently in
both wvays.

Your Committee are of opinion that the business of the Public Offices should be so con-
ducted, that every individual having occasion to correspond ,with the head of a Department,

might be able to obtain information, without being obliged to retain the assistance of an Agent.
This leads to great inconvenience, expense, and delay. Before closing this report, the Com-
mittee cannot withlhold their opinion, that a portion of the monies derived from the sale of the
Crown Lands should he expended in opening, at least, one principal leading road, through
eaci new Township of the 'Province.

Al fwhich is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. MORRIS,

CHIAIRMAN.
Conunittec Roomn, Leg'islative Courncil,

1l6thi Mardh, 1836.

APPF.NDIx H.

Report of the Select
Comrnittee, and(1the
draft kif ant Address
subrnittedl by them,
upon thesubject ofthc
sale ofCrown Lands,

To ILs Excellency Sni Fîa Ancis BOND H EAD, Knigltt Commander of the Roya Hanovertan
GuelphiOrder Knight of the Prussian Militar Ordr of Mert, Lieutenant Gover
n of the Province of UpperCanida, c, c. '4c.

MAY IT PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY:
WTe~ Hlis Majesty' most dutiful subjects, the Legisiative Council ofJpperCanadain

Provicial Parlin nassembled1humbly beg leave o represent-to Your Excellencyhat it
islhighly important to the prosperity of this Province; that every faèility should be affrdedto
the sett1ement ofemigrants, andother personswh h aydesire to locate the, WasteLandsf
the Crowi, whether bypurchase or otherwise.

Thatertlecxperience of' many years,s undthat the presentsystem o ellig the

publ a s e njunous ency fdnymgvastnuenberof settlersto aneighbouring
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country, wlherc periodical sales, and an exorbitant upset price, do not present the discouraging
unîicertainty whict is felt by applicantsl' or location in Uppcr Canada.

We would firthlier represent to Your Excellency, that it wonild bc attended with the most
satisfactory and beteficial results, if Ilis Majesty's Governmtueit would appoint a Resident Agent

at cach District, or other principal Town' iii the Province, vith power to seil the Waste Lands
of the Crown by Public Auction, at a reduced upset price, and that such sales should be held
every threc months, or oftener, and also. ilhat during the interval of sales the Agent should bc
authorised, oit every iawful day, to dispose of all unsold lots to the first applicant, at the upset
price, vitiout aiy other condition than such as may be establishcd with regard to terms of
payment and seulement of the lands.

And also, that the change souglit for in this Address, witli respect to the Waste Lands of
thc Crown, may properlyi apply Io the disposal of the Crown and Clergy Reserves.

We hiumblv requesi, iliat Yoir Excelletcy, may b plicasedI o transmit this Address, and
ilie Report herewilh, to Iis Majcst.ys Principal Secretary of Statc, to be laid at the foot of
the Thtrone.

COMMUNICATION,

From the Speaiicker of the Lei!tie Council of Loicer Canada, on the subject of the
Post Qffie Department.

QUEI:EC, 19th MarC, 1836.

MTv Dean Sint,
1 enclose to you a copy of an Address, voted by the Legisiative Council to His Majesty,

upont the proposed Bill fbr the regulation of the Post Oflice.
Yon vill sec by the vote of the Legislative Concil of the 15th instant, ihat I an directed

to forward to you, with all possible despatch, a copy of the Bill sent to the Legislative Coun-
cil by the Assembly,together with the report and evidence reported from the Select Committee
of lie Lcgislative Cotuncil, and a copy of the Address to the King; but as it wili take some
days to print these papers, and the Address embodies the opinion of the Conneil upon all the
points to which they relate, I have deemed it proper to forward to you a certificd copy of the

Address, aud of ithe order of the Couitcil for your information.
The printed papers shall be forwarded to you by the first post after I receive them from

the priniter, and in the interi m,
I remain,

My dear Sir,
Both faithfully and obedicntly yours,

(Signecd)

&.tIqrc«eo he iegis.

i.çwi.r 0 it t 1ic
Iiîic.oiît ti. i' ,îtct
orthe, Post Oflice.

J. SEWELL.

TO TIlE KING'S NMOST EXCELLENT IMAJESTY.

M ~r usi: Youn MJEfSrT:

We, the Legislative Conneil of the Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, having had under our consideration the Despatch of Your Majcsty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonial Departientt, addressed to lis Excellency Lord Aylmer,
late Governor-ini-Cliief of this Province, dated te 5th of October, 1834, with the draft of a
Bill fr tie regulation of te Post Office in tiis Province, which accompanied the saine, and
also tlie Bill founîded thtereot, and sent up by tie Assembly for the concurrence of this Ilouse
duriig the present Sessioni, again approaci Your Majesty, luunbly to represent, that laving
carefully exarnined the plans detailed in the above-mnîtîionel Bills lfor the control and regula-
tion of the Post Office Departmnent, and naturely considered the subject, wehave been led to
the conclusion, thiat it would b cexceedingly difticul, if not. impracticable, to )rovide fdr'such
a degrce'of concert and harmony of desigt and action in the separate Post Oilice establish-
lents of the several Provinces in connection1 with us, as would appear essential o0 attäi» the

purposes of these measures.
Among Legisiative bodies, composed of tlie representatives of communities, naturally

xinfluctced by local circunstances or sectional interests, varying and conflicting views respect-
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ing particular regulations and arrangements, must unavoidably occur, and produce delay and
embarrassment; and this inconvenience vas probably felt or foreseen ini a neighbouring coun-
try, vhere, notwithstanding a keen regard for State riglits, the poWer tolegislate for the entire
control and management of this Department isdelegated to the Federal Governmnent.

The Post Officebeir g iittnded for tie safe, spcedy, and regular conveyance of letters,
not to and frorm places within the limits of aci separate Provihcc nerely, but to and from
places within one part of Your Majesty's Dominions to places vithin anotier part of the saime,
hlowevcr remote; the proposai to vest thc right of scparate legislation n aci of the Colonial
Legislatures, even under the restrictions provided in the draft of the Bill prepared in England,
is one of a grave character, involving important consequences.

The intervention of the Imperial Parliament was found necessary to adjust a division of
revenue between Lower and Upper Canada, and ivitlr this instance before us, it is difficult to
conceive that the five North Anierican Provinces ivili spontaneously concur in the variouis
regulationis anîd arrangements essential to insure the steady and uniforn action of the Post
Office Departient, or anicably dispose of the intricate questions which wili undoubtedly
arise, if the several Provinces be left to Legislate independently in this matter.

The Bill prepared in' England has now been some time before the respective Legisla-
tures, and wé are not awaréethat any one of them lias offered to adhere to the general pro-
visions of the nicasure.

If the object were mercly to establish and regulate a Post Office for the limits of this
Province, there would be little to amenid ini the Bill proposed to us by the Assembly, bit
viewing the.Institution as essential for the encouragement and convenience of commerce,
and eminently calculated to strengtlien the tics which connect tie several portions of Your
Majesty's Dominions, we arc of opinion that it would be more advanita"geouîs to the Inhabi-
tants of this Province, and in particular norc eflbctually provide for the regular, safe, and
speedy transmission of the correspondence, both public and private, to and from the same,
if thc Imperial Parliament should stilI continue t6 preserve in its own hands the exclusive

power of Legislating for, the governnent and management of the Post Office, as wvelI in*
Lower Canada as in, ail other parts of the Empire.

For tiese reasons, the Legislative Council have decned it advisable to withold its con-
enrrec tethcBill sn up fron the Asse nbly, cf wlhich a printed copy is herewith trans-
mintted, and to bring the question again unler the consideration of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment; if it shofuld be tiiought iriexpedient to sanction tie establishment of independent local
Po Ollices in thc several Provinces, am be detcrmined oet te persist in thi plat for regu-
iating tlc managemet t' the Depariment tiercin, in conformity with the provisions cf the
Bill prepard il England, we ventuare, ,with.all hmmility, to suggest to your Majesty, that it
Would be desirable, iii order to satisfy the reasonsable wisies of the people ef this Province,
that the follo ving propositions should be acceded to on the part of the izmperial Parliament
and Le islatire, and thatcorrespondinxg modifications' of the laivs and regulations of the
Post Office sh oud be with all convenient speedi cfiected.

t-The Provincial Government and Legislature siould be authorised to demand and
receive ail the req'uisite information respecting the Department in -tis Province, from. the
Post Master Gencral's Deptuty residingtherein, and having charge of tIeDeparment.

2nd.-The Accouhts of the Department for the whole cf tieNorth American Colonies
shoulde bannually subiittedte toic Provincial Lëgislature, in lucid formnand orderanId ln
suflicient detail

rd.-heprivilege of~ frankin as exercised by the Imperial Parliament should 'be c
cordedi te tlieMembérs of*thc Prvincial Legislature.

4t.YourÈ Ma e s Reprseiesl ave ant iority te remeve or 'suspend the
res idet D41utyiofýth PostMa'stcr G . l j-5lJl aMies s 9 ofti
Provme a Parhament c

5th.-Theaprme paeersnem oy -th nate- Depart ien ths
Proioîe lîdbe modere but dete fixd salar~ ündt:o
Newsapers, Pamp iîle an ýevery thiûg elsecarried ot d merge i e revenue

f rt t c
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Oth.-A just and equitable portion of the excess of continental postage, if any, beyond
the necessary expenditure of the Department, should be allotted to the several North American
Provinces ; the proportion to bc based cither on the provision contained in the Bill prepared
in England, or on the population of the said Provinces.

7th.-Such alterations and modifications of the ratcs of Postage, the cstablishment of
Post routes and Post Ofdicers, and sucli other arrangements for the regulation and manage-
ment of the Departnent, as the several Legislatures by joint address of both branches thereof
to Your Majesty, shall from tine to time show to have becone reasonable and expcdient.

A true copy. /C4 A\

(Siîgned)
C. L. C.

LEGISLATrVE CoUNcît,
Quebec, 15th March, 1836.

Ordered-That a copy of the Bill sent up fromn the Assembly for the concurrence of this
flouse, tu establish and regulate a Post Oflice in this Provincc, together vith the report and
evidence reported fron the Select Comnittee to whom ti said Bill was referred, and.a copy
of the Address of this Ilouse to the King, on die subject of the Post Oflice, -b, by the
Speaker ofl this louse, inunediately transmitted to the Speakers ofthe Legislative Councils of
the Provinces of UJpper Cnada, Ncv Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island,
respectively.

Attest. (Signed) Wi. SMIH,
C. L. C.

RE PORT,

APENDIX J.

Report ofthe select
Committer uapon Jiry
Law amitmedicnt Bill.

Of te Selcct Coninttce to whom was referred the Bill sent up fron the Holise of Assembly,
entitlcd, "An Act to anend the .hry Laiws of this Province."

That they have examined the Bill, and find that it is intended to introduce a great and
somewhat extraordinary change in the administration of justice.

It is proposed by this Bill, to alter the mode by which Grand and Petit Jurors, and
Special Jurors are nov selected or returned, as weil in the Crimninal as ii tie Civil Courts;
and instcad of it, to have recourse to a systen whuich Ibeing, as your Cominittee believes,
wvithout precedent iii the British Dominions, is in their opiuion unsound in principle, and
wonld be uînsatisfactory in practice.

But as tiere is perlhaps noue of our institutions wit1 respect to wvlich any proposed
change slhould be more deliberately and cautiously veighed, your Committec think it impor-
tant that they shoulI lot contenit themselves with expressing, in general terns, their unfavou..
rable opinion of this proposition, but that tlhey shoulid bring the subject under the notice of
your Honorable Ilouse in such a manner as may enable you to judge of the grounds upon
which this opinion is founded.

For tihis purpose it will be necessnry first to state in vhat manner the Laws ofthis Pro-
vince now, provide for the returni of Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors, and Special Jurors. Your
Coiimmittee will tien assign tlheir reasons for ti opinion that the changes proposcd by this
Bill, instead of being inprovements, would be injurions and inconvenient ; and wluie this
important subject is under consideration, your Committe may venture upon the ulterior cii-
quiry, whether it would be desirable to introduce any alterations in the existing lawvs.

1st-Grand Juries in this Province are returned precisely ,as in Englandwe have no
local law on dte subject; their qualifications, tlheir powers, themode in whichthe are sum-
moneti, tlheir duties, and manner of performing dhem, are ail taken from the aw öf England.

Nor lias the usagebcre varied. inany one respectfrom thellaw and practice prevailing
in the Motier Country.

The Sheriff selects twenty-four fromu among the persons of(the greatest intelligence, moait
corisiderable property and established character iii his District. The greater nainber usually,
(perlhaps always,) arc Justices of the Peace; Merchants and réspectable Farmers are also
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returned though not in the Commission of the Peace, when their estimation in society makes , PPENU1JX J.

them eligible for the duty.

Thé selection ouight to be made, and we believe it to be made, in fact, witlh a regard 'not
to aniysin 1e qualification; so much as to the eneral standin and répute f the several gen-
tienen in tie comnunity, vhich depends upoia combined consideration of their property, Tue Report.

charater, intelligence and occnpation'in life. Of course, no person to ihon aselectionuþon
such principlcs might be comrnmitted, could hope to exorcise the power in such a manner as to
conîi' é6 ýall mon that h has made the best possible clioic; but we believe the Grand Juries
in this country to be in general highly respectable, and as well selected as circumstances will
admit; and we have iever perceived that the Law and usage iii that respect have failed to
give general satisfaction.

2ndly.-Petit Jurors, or Jurors returned for the trial of civil and criminal cases are selec-
ted and impanelled according to the provisions of an early Statuee of this Province.

It seems to have been tlhouglit (and apparently ivith reason,) that the Jury to try formed
80 very important a part of the system of administering justice,. that it was necessary for the
Legislature toapply their particular attention to the framing regulations adapted to the cir-
cuîmstances of the Province.

Accordingly in the ycar 1794, whenî the foundations ivere laid ofour present system of
Jurisprudence, ad in the same Session of the Legislaturcin which the Court ofKing's Benci
was erected, an Act vas passed "for. Ile reglation of Jurics," 34th Geo. 8, chap. 1st, which

*was framed by the late MNr. Osgoode, then Chief Justice ofthe Province, and a learned mem-
ber of the English Bar. The system-viicl iwas then established, has remained to this time
unaltered in its principal features. It is simple, and so far as your Committce have had an
opportunity of observing, has been generally regarded as satisfactory.

This is said with reference to the impressions;whichappear to prevail througlout the
country,,in respect to its practical operation, vitlout adverting to the repeated attenpts made
in the Legisiature to pass such an Act as thiat ivhiclh is niow referred to us.

This Statute of 1794 provides for ithe returi of Petit Jurors in the following marner
By a Provincial Statute wlich hadbeforo been passed, certain rates or taxes were di-

rccted to be imposed upon the inhiabitant householders ofievery Township in theProvince, to
defrayithe charge-ivithimi cali District of erecting. and maintaining gaols, and many other
publieexpenses of a local nature. These taxes are assessed according to a roll, vhiclî is
made out1 in each year by Township Assessors, and compiled from an actual inspection and
visitation made by such Assessors.

Tlhey return to tie Clerk of the Pence the roll:which they have thus compiled,'in which
is statedinseparato columns the name of each. inhabitant houseliolder.; the, number of the
lot of land on wihicli lie resides; and his property, real and porsonal, liable to assessment.

'.be ;Clerk.of the Peace ias these rolls delivered to liim, in order that:he may be en-
abled from them toninstruct the Collectors of To nships ,vhat sums they are to raise by
assessnent from each inlhabitant.

The direction of the Jury Act is, that every Clerk of the Peace.shall also, in each year,
furnish the Sheriff of his Ditrict vith a list of, the inhabitant houseliolders transcribed from

the Assessor's rolîs. A penaly is imposed upon the1CWerigoQthe Peaceif he shallineglect
tiîs duty. ,

All persons returned on these lists, and consequently ail inihabitant lhousehîolders are te
be held and taken, s. qualified to serve on uries,and it isexpresslyrovided tha'no others
shall e hld to be qualified. Porsonsmore tan sixtyyears.old are,çxempt

Witlî respeer; to, the mode of seletg the Junes theStatute :says >merely"that the
"Sheriff, orhis UnderShrifhalreturJries o t lis fr nimetiorme, as lhe

"shîallhed commanded; and tuit no Sheri orCoronerashalL return imy'preornito serve on~
"aiy Jurywose naine otai apantheasaid lists.

N asJurorsmore frequenti tharuforone ourt ii ea cb year,
on painof fine 0 e imposedonlt 1 i 11

The Statute then contains. various other provisionsr agamst.abuse r;sum-

those whobegsummoned faforrattforuremunern rr oserYsiinv
cases woerve i iiI
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APPENDIX J. Te nunber of Jurors to be summoined to attend at each Court of-Assize and Nisi Prius
is prescribed, as well as the mode of suinînoiog them, and of making return to the Jury
process.

The A ct next provides for the manner of selecting from the whole pannel the twelve who

,rte are to try the case, wlich is byl the Clerk of the Court drawing by lot twelve imes frorn
a box or glass, which contains thu name of every Jaror vritten upon a separate piece of
paper.

Provision is aiso mrade for nfiording the Jury a view in cases Where it may be proper.

The very fev alterations whiclh bave beeni made in this Statute to the present time, so
fur as it respects Petit Jurorsdo not affect their qualifications, or Ie mode of returning, sum-
maoning or selecting thei; but merely dispense with the necessity of a separate Jury process
in each case, and provide for an adequate pannel being returned, at:the times prescribed, for
the trial of all issues at the several Courts, without any distinct vrit for that purpose.

Upon this footing, therefore, the law now stands in this Province, su far as it concerns the
return of common Juries for the trial of causes, tlhat is to say:

Ist-All Houscholdcrs are eligible, vhose tiames are on the assessment lists, and none
olliers are.

2nd-Out of these lists, which include ail householders, the Sieriff, (or where that is

proper, Uhe Coroner) is to returi n general pannel of J urors, to serve at each Court of Assize
and Nisi Prius. Persons over sixty years of age being exempt.

At it time this Statute was passed, the British Statute Srd Geo. I. chap. 25, was still irn
force in England ; and it continaed to be tie law, in respect to the returning and summoning
of Petit Jurors, until the passing of Mr. Peel's ntew Jury Act, 6th Geo. IV. chap. 50.

As the law stood in England before this iewv Jury Act (4th and 5ti William and Mary,
chap. 24, sec. 15; and 3rd Geo. II. chap. 28, sec. 18,) thequalification for Petit Juro was
freehold property in land or rents within ith County, to the value of £10 by the year, or pro-
perty if ite yearly value of £20 or upwards, held by lease for five hundred years certain'; or
fhr ninety-nine years, or any otier terni determinMabe on one <r more life or lives provision
being inade for supplying the Siheriffwitl ilists of all persons possessing either ofthese qualiti-
cations; and fromn the names on those lists; and no others, lie was to take his Jurors.

The mode of selection, namely, by tic Sheriff, and the form of summoning, returning,
and iinpannelinig Juries by the.Law of England, as it tien stood, were taken as the guide by
Ihe Legislature of this Province when they passed Onr Jury Act, 11 e only substantial'difference
being in thie qualification, and the effect of that difference being to open to the Sheri1rf lere a
incli wider field for selection, tian was permitted to them in England. - In other respects, our
Statute follows very closely the 3rd Geo. 11. clhap. 25; and nost of its clauses, indcdd are
copied from it, withi very trifling variations.

hI England they seem to have been content to retain' this system, îvith vich ur oiVn so
closey agreed, for more thai thirty years after our Legisiature had taken itas their guide; aùd
when (in 1825) Mr. Peel introduced his Act, (6th Geo. IV. chp. 50,Yfor corsolidating and'
amending ti laws relative to Jurors and Juries, it was no part of lîi -lan 10 make ay chInge
in the mode of selecting hie Jurors from anmong those qualific, nor ias any change in tiat
respect been ever made, or so far as we know, proposed. On thie contrary, hie power of
selection is stilt left with the Sherif.

The objects of that Statute, su far as It concerris Jrics, vere-
1st-To repeal all former laws and embody all tih provision on the subject n n et.
2nd-To increase the mîuber of'persons qualified to serve on Juris.
Srd-To ensure all personàs quîalified being returned to tie SherifW, and the omission uf ail

such asnay be disgualified or exempt
rThe qualirationwas torekölders is retairied as it stod efore i rn"l-iudor rr s

of tUie ainnual value of £10. As to -Leascholders, this important caiges ni mde,ît ail th se
are enbraced who hold for twenty-one ycars orîmore,àtan auualrent o 0.' e-
over, HIouseholders (rrerely) are qualifieI, providedI theyareated or sesi oî ron
a value of not ess tlian£20, or occupy a house contai ning riot lestian fiteen windo

After providing by many~ encmentsfor theiriingciect', of
all persons coming within the above classes; thél141sectioof the ueî rih JiyActietN

diat every Sheriff or Coroner, upon the receipt of evcry writo é'd ' a þeept
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"for the return of Jurors, shall return the names of men contained in the Juror's book for the APPENDIX J.

carrent year, and no others"-just as our existing law provides that the Shériff shall return
the names of persons contained in the lists ofassessed:householders furnisbed by t he Clerks of
the Peace, and no oihers : so that in England, as in this Province, it iî the case to this day,
that to the Sheriff is committed the trust and duty of returning a sufflcient'number of g66d and The Report.
lawful men for the trial of causes, with this restriction, however, that he muet* take them from
among the class of persons qualified by law; and the most remarkable difference between the
English Jury Law and ours, is, that.the qualification in England is higher, and does not embrace
ail householders.

Srdly-Special Jurors are in this Province returned according to the provisions of Our
Statute 48th Geo. 111. chap.·13, wvhich has remained without alteration since it was passed.

Tlhat Act gives to Dis Majesty, or to any prosecutor or def'endant, in any' easè'of misde-
meanor, and also to the plaintiff or defendanc in any-adtion whatevei, the rightta have a
Special Jury struck for the trial, without any motion in Court.

The persons qualified tou be Special Juirors, are those 'who are rated on the assessment
lists for property of the value of £200. , The Sheriff is furnished'by tlhe Clerk of the:Peace
with lists of the persons so qualified, and on the day appointed fbr striking the Special>Jury,
the parties or their Attornies attend at his office. Out of the whole number of persons quali-
ficd the names of forty are drawin by lot ; this number is reduced to sixteen, by each party
striking off twe lve alternately. The sixteen are suimmoned, and from theni the 'twelve first
called are taken for the Jury.

The costs are ta be borne by the party requiring the Special Jury; unless the Judge shall
certify at the trial that it was a. cause proper to be tried by such Jury.

In England the persons qualified ta be on Special Juries, aiesuch as are described in
the list of Jurors as an Esquire, or person of highier degree, or as a Banker or Merchant.

From tiese classes forty-eight names are ta be drawn by lot, and the number i reduced
to twenty-four, by eacli party striking off twelve alternatcly.

The twenty-four that remain are summoned, nnd twelve of these are impannelled for
the trial.

From this review it will be seen that our Law, as it regards Grand Juries, Petit Juries,
and Special Juries, very closely resembles the Law of England in its present improved state;
the only substantial differences being in the respective qualifications of Petit Jurors and spe-
cial Jurors, which in England arc expressly higher as to common or Petit Jqrorsandirtually
higier as ta Special Jurors.

t is not the object, however; of the Bill sent up from the Assemblyto raise the standard
of qualification iii aay case, and thereby to make our LaV more perfectly resemble the Jury
Law of England.

Its object is to introduce a principle wholly new in this country, and entirely without pre-
cedent in England, or as we believe in any of the British Dominions.

We proceed now te state in substance the provisions of this Bill which has been referred
to us, and for what reasons we consider them highly inexpedient;

It is proposed tlhat the Commissioners of Tonuishiýsforsuperintending the highways, the
two ýAssessors, the Collector of Taxes, hna the Towvn'Glerkall of, them Officers annually
elected at:Townshtip Meetingé, for local pirposes wholly distinct from tlie admiiistration'of
justice, shall choose from.amng altthe male inhabitants of the Township;beiiveen theéages
of twenty-one and sixty, a certain numberprescribed in theAÀct; being in roeportionto the
whole population in eaci Tohvnship; and from thepersons soselected.byh'se Officers, and
nio others, all Grand Jurýors, Petit Jurors, and Special Jurors;are ta be taken tfohr 'îlat year. No
other qualification than ,tlhir being maie inhabitants ofhe Towshipis to be required, for

J- andal~ltho tarere trndnti rles a I retotar bèeld
Jtrors ,of. any description ndnoî be1 a i, ,- freodri, ea eles o ee' ;on
and taken as qualified. Theyncednotabe eithèrfreeholders nnhù
holders. ,;

Whîenever itmay become necessary,to suînmouJurymen ta atteid ivil' riminal
Court, te requisiterinbr i to be draivn by loi from ammongtheselecd-inhahitantaof
the several Toivnsh ps. TPe same course is to be resorted to forreturng áGradJ.uries ;
and witîhrespectto SpeciaJcparty a to choewlve from among theselected
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inliabitants of the several Townships, and from these, ciglit are to struck off by the parties

alternately. But there are to be no Special Juries allowed, except in certain civil actions

betwcen subject and subject, vhere kinowledge of commercial transactions, or skill in some art

or science is required.

These are the outlines of the Bill; and it will bc perceived that by passing such a mea-

sure, the constitution of Juries would be placed upon a footing altogether:new.

The inducement te the change, is te obviate this apparent objection to the existing law-

tliat it places it within the power of an individual, (nainely, the Sheriff,) te exercise a direct

influence over the administration of justice, by returning upon Juries such persons only as he

approves of. This power, it may be said, inay be exercised in a corrupt manner, to serve

political purposes, in which the Sheriff may be engaged from' interest, or inclination, or to

advance the private ends ofothers.

It must certainly be admitted, that a system would approach nearer to perfection, in

theory at lcast, in which all ground for an objection of this nature might be avoided. But it

liappens.in most arrangements of this kind, that absolute perfection is not to be attained; and

we nust be content with that system which combines tic greatest advantages, while it admits

the fewest evils.
Eitlierresort niust be had to chance alone, in the selecting Jurors from the mass of a popu-

lation ; or a discretion must be reposed in some one or more persons, in order that the quali-

fications of good character, and intelligence, may be in some measure secured.

It will be recollected by the Ilouse, that in former Sessions the Legislative Council lias

been requested to concur in a Bill sent from the Assenibly, which was framed upon the first

of these principles, and which provided that the required number of Jurors, for the several

Courts, should be drawn by lot fron the whole number of persons qualified, residing ivithin

the District.
The objection te such a systeni were obvious upon:a moment's reflection.

WVhen a person is put upon his trial for an offence which may affict his life or liberty, or

when lie is concerned in a civil action upon vhich his character or fortune may depend, the

law contemplates, and the security of life, liberty, and property, denands, that the facts'at issue
should be pronounced upon by men of at least ordinary intelligence; and decent character.
In the old and expressive language of the law, the Jury should be composed of "good and
lawful mien."

By attending mnerely to the legal qualifications, such as property and age, "lawful men,"
that is, persons hvlo are in point of law eligible, nay with certainty be returned; but toensure
the other requisite of tie law, namely, tlhat they shall be "good men," that is, men of reputable
habits and ionest characters, and possessing a reasonable degree of intelligence te direct tlieir
judgment, some guide more satisfactory than chance must be resorted te for making the sclec-
tion. There must bc a discretion exercised: without it the Trial by Jury would soon fall into

disrepute.
Mon of grossly immoral and intemperate habits, reprobates in their lives and coriversa-

tions, notorious ganblers or swindlers, grossly offenisive in their demeanor, persons whom none
of their respectable neiglibours would willingly associate with, or vould trust inuany particu-
lar, or even adnit inito their service, would find their way into the-Jury-box promiscuously witli
others, and se would men of the weakest intellect, and most perverted understaridings-open
scoffers at religion--men whoi ne one that respected his own character, could think ofselect-
ing as fit to decide upon the lives and fortunes of others.

Further consideration indeed seenis to have convinced the Ho use of Assembly, that such
a system would 'fori any:thing but a desirable substitute for that which is at present in use,
and under which we are in the constant habit of seeing ionest, intelligent, respectable yeomen,
and intelligent and upriglit merchants and tradesmen impannelled, to decide updn the interests
of their fellow-subjects.

Abandoning the idea of such an alteration in our Jury Law, the Assembly now propoe,
(as they have done before in seve rlrecent Se.sions,') the system of!sclecting Jurors by thé
choice of certain subordinate officeërs unconnected'iilththe rirnistr*tin cjustice, ware
thenselves annually elected at Township Meetings, by the voiédcf thé people at large.

The scheme as it appearé to us is liable to these decisivedbjectionsä
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1st-It is introducing the principle 'of popular election into the constitution of Juries, which APPEND1x

is an innovationof a kind dangerous to the peace and velfare of the community, and not sanc-
tioned, so'far-as we know, by any experiment in a country governed by Englisli law. The
local officers, vho are to make the choice are tlhemselves to be annually chosen by lthe mass
of thepeople; admitting that no stipulation should be made vith those officers beforeliand, as

The Report.
to the manner in which the panels of Juries should;bc composed for the year still there can
be little.doubt'that active-ineans would inmany cases be used' to influence the choice after-
wards;: bât itis.clear that nothing ivould belcasier or more likely to lappen than the framing
before the election of oflicers, such a list of Jurors as the rmajority of people in-a Township, or
a few busypersons'who might sway the majority,'vould approve of and desire.

This list might,and iri many cases would be advancedas a test; and no persons would
be chosen Oflicers who had not first pledged tliemsclves to support a certain-Jury'ticket., In
al frec countries party politics occasionally create much excitement; at other times religious
differences,.or questions of .purely locàl:interest, and reven the contests and pretensions of
individuals, wilLdivide a co mlmunityinto parties; and the condition of a country would be
miserable indeed, in which the majority (whatever be the ground of division) could exclude the
minority, fro alil share ini administering the laws.

To say nothing of occurrences which miglht be adverted to in the shorter history of our
own counity, we have scen society in a neighbouring State so divided into, parties, as for
instance, into MIaso ns and Anti-Masons, Abolitionists and Anti-Abolitionists, that the 'ground
of differcnce discovers itself in every public movement, influences elections and appointments,
and pervades the whole social systeni. la such a state of the public mind, a trial of strength
is eagerly sought upon every occasion which can afFord the opportunity, and there can be no
assurance that:in the desire to make the ascendancy of their party as triumphant as possible,
the majority ,would not enforce their exclusive test as rigorously in the selection of Jnrors as in
the choice of the Oflicers whoare to nominate then. They would have it in their power to
do so, and no or could.be certain ttthe powerwould not b be cxerted.

In a country havingla freeConstitution, no abuse could be practised by the Executive
departments, so oppressive and injurious, and at the same time so diflicult to resist, as that to
which a great portion of the community might be subjected under such a system. No public
Oficer, responsible towhis Sovereign and t te laws, and retaining, a respect for his own cha-
racter, dare commit the injustice avhich an 'irresponsible majority of a large popular meeting
miglit be found ivilling to lend tlhemselves to, under cxcited, feelings, or at the persuasion of
artful and unprincipled leaders.

ln short, uipon the plan proposed, the administration of justice, both in the civil and.cri-
minai departments, would be made to depend upon a popular election, in w'hich political excite-
mient and the artifices of vindictive or designing mon would lave their influence, as in other
cases, and.in otier countries.

The party numnericallystrongest would, in times of excitement,' electTownship Officers
Vh would adopt: prescribed Jury:lists.; and .whatever prosecutions, public or private, might

spring out of the contests of the time, such as indictments for riots, or even murder, batteries,
libels, &c.,must be submitted to Juries elected by the partizans of onc side, to the total exclusion

oîothers.
'This miglt become in practice a tyranny beyond thie utmost effort of any.single despot.

Thlîýsafetyand :happiness ofathîe peopl isbest protected agninstsuch evils by a firm and

constant adhierenco.,to theiancient:principle of our;la, ich bidsus look totthe King.as the

fountain ofjustice, and ,to receive. its, administration through is oRicers; and ve are per-

suaded, that a more unisc departure from the genins of our Constitution cannot be admitted,
than theintroduction oftheclective principle into theinstitution of trial byJury.

The single' consideratior that upon thî& plnvich'this Blil p poses-it woid be ub

licly kiowvl àtn meri alon eof ail ,thi nhabit aàt f , Distmitn t1hr6'u gultlt 1e1 yéàr
disoseof ver cuse crminl o c s suffheientjn the view ofyour Committee"t shew

thedanger of- such a systemsince it is maiiifestwh anopportum andwht teiptà'tions
à b t r rd 1 u d a

th inuwouldbetlcmëdffddtesie o ni
thi eledton whicl tïie thé einhbtnîton toristruct tmS t yb e

ofibisslce p'touo h hiit, a 'ore oÏnstruct thei in their:duty, bofire they
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could hear the evidence; and the objections which might in consequence be fairly urged to

individual Jurymen, on the ground of prejudice, and expression of previous opinions, (though
they might afford some security to the suitors) night be fouud very embarrassiug to the
business of the Courts.

Your Committee might enforce this opinion which they have formed respecting this Bill
by many additional argunents; but as the House have on former occasions manifested no
inclination in favour of this measure, which appears to them so exceptionable, they do not
believe that it can bc necessary to discuss the principle farther, nor to do more than notice
shortly the other objections to the Bill, which follow:

2nd-lt is proposed that the officers ,who are to select Jurors of every description shall
be the Commissioners of Townships, whose chief duty is to superintend the making of roads;
the two Assessors, the Collector of Taxes, and the Town Clerk. With respect to the Com-
missioners, who are to bc three in number, the office which they hold has only been created
by a very recent Statute, which will expire uiless it be renewed within four years ; and the
wisdom of the provisions respecting them, seem to be so very generally questioned, that thero
is, (to say the least) no certainty that these officers will be continued.

The Assessors, Collector, and Town Clerk, are all very subordinate officers, annually
elected at Township meetings, for purposes wholly foreign to the administration of justice.
The only one of the four likely to be above the '-most ordinary level for'intelligence and re-
spectability, is the Town Clerk, 'Who is commouly much below the rank that Grand Jurors
usually occupy in society. le inay be over-ruled in his choice of Jurors, and then, if there
shall be no such officers as Commissioners, the Assessors and Collectors, being the majority;
will appoint It is just certain that these persons wiill be able to read and write, and nothing
more ; for they are in factof the ordinary description of Petit Jurymen, and yet'it is proposed
to vest in them the selection not only of Petit Jurors, but of Grand Jurors and Special Juiors.

Moreover, there is no security that these subordinate local officers may not be men of
rather inferior character; and not being officers of any Court, they would not, as your Com-
mittee apprehend, be subject, like the Sheriff or his Deputies, to the summary punishient
and controul of any Court, if they should corruptly abuse this most delicate and important
trust.

It seems to your Committee a very improvident arrangement, which would require no
qualification whatever, even for Grand or Special Jarors, except the mere will of three or four
men in no responsible station, very possibly illiterate, and probably unfit themselvcs for the
duties which they alone are to select others to discharge, and whiclh wcoumld give these men
living in the Township, among the inhabitants, connected with or friendly to same, and op-
posed to others, the unrestrained power to'exempt whom they please, and to send whom they
please.

Srd-It appears to your Committee decidedly objectionable, that not even the qualifica-
tion of bcinçg a liouseholder is required by this Bill; for according to the 7th clause, all in-
habitants returned on the sclected lists shall be held and taken as qualified; and though by
the 10th clause parties are to be allowed their challenges or objections, that must be taken to
mean challenges for some particular cause, arising from relation te the parties or to the suit,

and not for any general disqualification, because all are expressly to be leld legally qualified;
whom the Assessors, &c. may select.

A Grand Juror or Special Juror, therefore, might be a day labourer, without education
a'd without property, and so far as this Bil is concerned, he might be subject to various
other objections, which, according to the law of England, ought to disqualify him from serving
even upon common Juries.

4tli-Special Juries, by this Bill, are :not to be allowed, except in certain civil actions,
so that the King prosecuting in informations for debts, or penalties, or by indictment for mis-
demeanours, is not to have the privilege which his:snbjects have,,but must abide by. the ver-
dicts of Jurors returned through a popular election. The effectof,tiiswhen the revenue
laws areta be enforced, public tumults to besuppressed, or, combinations put down, wliich
embrace numerous classes of individuals, might not be found consistentwith:the stability-of
Governnent, the peace of society, or the pure administration of justice.-, et

Moreover, SpecialýJurymen are not to be taken, as theyare.now takeniri thisFoince,
by lot from among all persons in the District possessing the superior qualification required by
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tie statute of 1808; but accordiig to this Bill they need have no qualification : they arc only AmPPENiJI .

to be taken from such'persons as tie Assessors, &c. shall chooseýto inscribe an thleir lists'of
Jurors; and the 14th clause of the Bill is so framcd, that when a person finds' it necessary to
bring an -action for:punisliiung a libeller or slanderer, or trespasser, or when lié is driven to

defend himself against such an action, however vindictive it may be, he cannot have a Special

Jury iii any such case. Thére ivould, consequently, be no protection under such a
against a partial or indiscreet nomination of.Jurymen.

As the law is now in this Province, either;'party prosecuting or defending may have a
Special Jury, to be clhosen by lot from among persons assessed to the value of £200. ,If lie
should be led by any cause to apprehend that the common Jury would be partial or incom-
petent, lie can at present have such a'Special Jury of right.

The mode also ofstriking a Special Jury, according to this Bill, (in the few cases in iwhich
it is.alloved) seems to your Committec to be singular, and liable to very obvious objections,
since the Plaintiff or Defendant, in naming out 'of the wihole list sucli twelve-Jurymen as he,
prefers, may choose persons of ivhose opinions in regard to the merits of his cause lie, ray have
a previous knowledge, while his opponent may be ignorant of thi sunfairness.,

Moreover, the party desiring a Special Jury is in ail cases to pay the costs, a provision
whichî in some cases would not be reasonable.

5th-The inconvenience of a law like the present vould be great inthis respect viz
That the forty-eight common or Petit Jurors :t be sunimoned for each Assize niust bc

taken by lot out of the inhabitants ofperhaps twenty Townships, and in some Districts of
many more. The expense and trouble of summoning them individually from'such remote
and detached situations, would be great; but it is, nevertlheless, made the dúty of the Sheriff
to do this, though ie receives n salary, and is apparently to have no additional remuneration.

Your Committee ivill fnot pursue 'further tleir exaniatio'into thdetails "of' the Bill.
For the reasons which they have statedi and for ith rs vhich itis unnccessary to enumerate,
they do not rocnnend its adoption. If they lad approved in any degree of the principal
feature of the Bill, they tvould have suggested sùch altérations in some öf the provisions as
miglht have obviated several objections, which they have noticed;

But they have fnot considered it usóful ta attempt auy amendment.
In regard ta the law as it now stands, it is simple, and confined chieflly to one Statute,

which is carefully framed, and not difficult to be under'stood or carried into effect.
It is unquestionably an apparent objection to the present Jury law cf this Province, as it

is to' that of England, that it is in the pover iof an individuaL toselect, the Jurors, but it is for
the public go6d, and for the interest 6f suitors, that a confidence should in this respecetbe re
posed somewhîere.

Your Committee thinkîit canbea nowvhere sa jroperly and consistently reposed, as in the
High Shcriff of the District. The King is the fountâin of justice: le can only act itouglh
hi§ proper officers. ThéSheriffis , for this purpdse,bis rer officer, 'and 'h'ndischarging
his dutylie performs part of the executive functions iof the Sovereign; woi in this public act
lie represents.

It is not the spirit of our law to entertain suspicions of corruption in such cases upon
mere surmise.

All public of cers, and all private trustees may abuse the confidence reposed in them:
ail poiver may possibly bo perverted to bad eds: and aIl trusts mayb e betrayed-but still
it is necessary ta confer power, and ta reposeconfidence, or the business ofI life could not be
carried an.

The presumptin a the law is, that the Kin as lie can intend no wrOng, will appoint
those ta the office of Sherif vh il lhnestly use the authority cmnie t t or the
gaod 'af tu public. Th èIfi , ior piI i n rvcethan

n nglad; because;mistead of'bg ean annuaÔcer, e common yretans situation for
life, and is therefiore mre amenabl' bic oion and censure nd has sron otves
for actmig correctiy 'r a

iiiableto he controiand pnhishmentof tlieCourt oVWfhichï he is can,,fef
lss essi t rt itg ;antris lessdanger a a
l inhdividnally, thanthroL f i or ële i J s i idet In-eahiTownshp;
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connexions and acquaintance and transactions would, from their nuniber, embrace a lar«er

circle, and be thierefore likely to interfere in a greater number of instances.

It is indeed difficult to understand why these Township Officers should be thought more

worthy of confidence than the Sheriff. They are not likely to be so well educated, or so res-

pectable in character; in station they cannot be otherwise than inferior, because the Sheriff

hiolds the highest rank in his District. Whenever the Sheriff is a party, or concerned in

interest in a cause depending, or wlenever he is related to cither of the parties, he cannot

noiv retura the Jury, unless the objection is expressly waived. The Coroner is, in such cases,

the oflicer employed. It is true, there are cases in which the Crown may be concerned, and

the Sheriff is an Officer of the Crown; but the sanie objectioni nay be urged ngainst the

Judges--they are ail appointed by the King, and there is no more justice in suspecting the

one, than the other.

The Constitution confides to the Sovereign a power even over life in many cases, by the

discretion of granting or withholding pardon. Ie remits any punishment as he pleases, or

leaves it to be inflicted ; lie acts for the people ; his oflicers represent him, and act in his niame.

The principle of the Constitution is, that the King is intrusted witlh power for the good of his

people-and the Shmerilf, as one of his officers, to wlioin he is obliged to delegate a portion of

is power, is not to be suspected merely because lie serves the King. But besides hie fear

of exposure and punishment, which is inseperable fron any violation of duty in matters so

opeinly tranisacted, the law provides these further securies against any evil practice on the part

of the Slheriff. In ail cases of felony, the defendant lias a right to challenge twenty Jurors, or

nearly half of the pannel, without assigning any reason, and in treason a much greater num-

ber. In cases of nisdneieanor, and in ail civil actions, no person need accept the ordinary
Jury. If the Sheriff is suspected, or if for any cause a Jury of more than ordinary intelligence

is desired, citlier party may now of right have a Special Jury, iii the selection of which lo

individual can by possibility exercise the sliglitest influence.

This privilege, according to the proposed law, would be open to tie parties in very few

cases, and in effect indeed, they could have it in none ; for where a Special Jury mighît be

allowed, it would consist of persons originally selected by the choice of certain individuals, and

posscssing ino otiher qualification thain other Jurors. ien wlien the SherifY is interested, or

is related to cither of the parties, he does not now retuirn the Jury, but that duty is committed

to the Coroner, as we have nentioned before.

And there is, after ail, this final security, which, though lnot perfect, is nbt to be lost siglt

of, tliat the verdict of the Jury, vhoever may return them, is subject to revision, and may be

set aside whenever it discovers signs of partiality or prejudice.

Your Committee are persuaded, that from the time justice began to b dispensed in this

Province to-e icpresent moment, the public have been satisfied with ithe present mnethod of

impanniielling Juries; and they infer this to be the fact from the following circumstances:

1.-Althoughi in ail felonies a great number of Jurors may be set aside at the trial, at the
mere pleasure of the defendant, it is seldom that the right is exercised, except in capital cases,

and it is not unfrequently waived there.

2.-That althouîgh iin misdemeanors, and in civil actions of ail kinds, a Special Jury may
now be iad on asking for it, it is very seldom desired. Wlhen applied for in criminal cases it
lias generally been by the Crown, and not by the defendant, and in the fev instances in whici

Special Jurors are struck in civil cases, your Committee do net imagine that a suspicion of the

Sheriff's impartiality forms any motive with the parties.

3.-In those cases where, fron interest or connection with the parties, the Sheriff is by
law precluded from returning the Jury, it is a very common practice in this Province, as well
ns in England, nerely to go throngl the form of employing the Coroner, because the trial would
otlierwise bc irregul ar, wlhile, in point of fact, the parties so little suspectthe hionour of the
Sheriff, that they vish nother Jurors te be summoned, and by their consentithc Coroner
returnîs a list of names taken from the ßheriT's pannel.

4.-Tin cases in which, beyond all others, the Crown lias a direct .pecuniary interest; such
as inquisitions against the King's debtors, or inquisitions respecting forfeitures and eàclheats,
it is, and always lias been, the King's proper officer, the Sheriff, who returns the-Jury;
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This practice lias excited no dissatisfaction here, it is at this moment the law of England, AIPENDIX J.

and even by the Bill before us, it is not proposed to make any change in that respect in this

Province.
Our lav does not regard the King or his officers as liable to any suspicion even in these

cases.
It considers the Sovereign as acting for the benefit of his people, through his Courts of

Justice, and through his known responsible oflicers.
In conclusion, your Committee will remark that if thiere is any one part of our social fabric

which above ail others, it would be injudicious to subject rashly to the chance of experiments,
it is the Trial by Jury-tie corner stone of freedom-the best security for order-and the
distinguishinig boast of Englishmen and their descendants.

The main object of the Bill before us is to take the duty of returning Juries from the
hands of the King and his responsible officers, and transfer it to others.

It ought in the opinion of your Committee to be a sufficient objection to this measure, that
the system now in use was in the first instance deliberately established among us by the autho-

rity of our Legislature; that it lias the sanction in this country of a practice coeval with the
existence of our Courts of Justice, and that in the Mother Country it has not only the sanction
of law and usage for a period of seven hundred years, thirougli whicli it can be distinctly
traced - but it lias thiis further most clear and satisfactory mark of public approbation, that in
the presenît more enlightened age, and after su many centuries of experience whiien the whole
law of Juries was undergoing a thoroughl and deliberate revision, this principle of returning
Juries by the King's oficers, was not nerely left untouclhed, but it was recognized and estab-
lisled by an express enactnent. It does not appear indeed that it was even proposed to
change i, altlougl the present is certainly a period, wien no backwardness is shewn in ven-
turing upon innovations, provided they scem recomnended by any appearance of utility.

Your Committee do not take it for granted that our Jury laws, resting as WC think they
do in the main, upon the soundest principles, arc not capable of considerable improvements;
on the contrary, it is their opinion that they may be iii sone respects amended.

The collecting into one Act, properly arranged, whatever is contained in our Statute-
bookon the subject, would be of itsolf an improvement.

The qualifications of the several descriptions of Jurors, and the disqualifications wihich the
law recognizes might be more certainly set down, and noticed in the Statute. lI civil cases,
the right of challenge without assigning cause might, as your Committee think, be ailowed to

a very limited extent, and would be satisfactory to suitors and favourale to the ends iofjlstice,
and other minor improvements suggcstcd by the lateEnglish Statute, or by our owvn expe-
rience might be bcnificially adopted; but your Committe counsider itl convneniet that any
measure of this character should be attempted by a newv Bill, ratier than by way ofamend-

ments to one vhicl is intended to make so entire, and asyour Committee thinks, so inexpedient
a change in the wvhole system.

(Signed) JAMES GORDON,
Chairman.

Legislative Council Comimittec Room,
March 29th, 1836.

REPORT,

On an Address from the Assembly to the King, complaining of the rejection by the Council APF.-Dlx K.

of various Bis.

Tnc Select Comnmittee to vhoim wasreferred so Inuchofthe Instra ctions of His Excel-
e Ui Lie utean Goveao of .his Provnc cnied it dsacof ic Rih I Hln
ral Ui ecear f Stt fo tl~o6isated e b ,j 8cPolanAr;t7

cated Loti House with H s Excel1ency's Message of thl e 3tl Jaury& lastr as relates to the hKigcwpa-

Legisiatve Coned wväh mustruictions te report upon~ the~ subject~ matte~o anAddress to is i~Us

Majesty:passed byt Hi ouse ofAssemblyin thcie ast Sessioniscomplainungof the:rejection of

Report csn anAddcress
ffrmthe Asàebyt
th e King, complain-

certati i'illlitheagislriye CsunAil-begés.adetho reporthé:-cio b
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Ar':rN Thîat ini the despatchî referredi to thei most of hie public qu estions whicht have from time

ho tii ebee gitatted in thtis Colony arc clcarly stated ; and arc generally treated in a miai-

lier whicl cnilmot but be Iigily satisfactory to those vlho jiistly appreciate the excellence of
or Constitution, and desire to preservc it unimpaired. Ainong Ihe nost important of thesc

(1questions is tHiat vhich resl cts hic Constitution of the Legislative Council, upon which the
opinions entertainled by Il is MNlajesty's Covcrnîment are no othenvise announîed in lthe des-
patcli of the Secretary of tate, ithan by referring his Exceilency the Lieutenant Governor to

an exitract given frotm the Instructions hvlich hiad hocn comunuicated, in lis Majesty's iname,
Io the Commissioners appointedl to equire into the affairs of the Province of Lower Canada.

It is scarcely uiccessary for the Committee to remark that in tihis document last referred
o, a deternination to inaintiu the Constitution of the Legislature unimîpaired is too plainly

and strongly expressed, to Icave rooi for the apprehersion that any injurious chanîgcs will he
ad mitted ; and iiidecd ithe notives which could alonc actuate aniy men of ordinary intelligence
in this 1 ortionl of the Uritisi Empire, to desire the introduction of the eloctive principle into

tie constitution of the Legislative Council, arc so palpable, that if cver the time should come

viithe i Miiîstcrs of lte Crown arc found to afford tieir countenance to sucli a proposition,
it can oily bc inerrcd fron it tlhat there is no longer a desire to retain this valuable and highly
intercsting Province as ai appendage of the Britisli Crown, and tliat the dity of preservinîg Ite
integrity of the Empire is about to be abandoned. li the few allusions made to the Legislative
Council in the despatch of the Secretary of State, to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
the occasion for referring to thtis House seems to have been produced by statencnts which
iad bcen addressed o Ils Majesty's Governimenit by the Ilotuse of Assenibly, in which ithe
constitution of the Legislative Council, or their proceedings in regard to particular measures,
lhad hcn spokei of inf the language of complaira. It is not necessary for tIe Committec to
notice those incidentail charges againt the Council, because the Assembly have in their last
Session procceded, in a direct matiner, to iake thcir alleged causes of dissatisfaction the
subject of a formai remonstrance, containcd in that Address to His Majesty, upon which the
Conmmittee are instrcted to report.

t will bc the endeavour of the Committee to show what foundation there is, in reason
and justice, for this complaint addressed by the Asseinbly to the Government of the Parent
State.

The last Session of the Legislature, being the first Session of the twelfth Provincial Par-
lianiemît, coinmnenced onI the 15ih day of January, 1835, and ended on the 16th day of April.
On the 15th day of April, that is, on te licast day but one of a Session whicli lasted nincty-two
days, ait Address vas proposed in the Iouse of Assembly, a copy of which, taken from their
Journîals, is amliicxedu to this Report. It was road a first, second, ind third time, and passed
on tic sane day. Fron any thing that appears on the Journals, it could not have becen
knownt to the Members of the IHouse of Assembly gencrally, that it vas inteinded to introduce
such an Addrcss at. that momtent. Those Mlenbers, tierefore, who wcre present, couild
scarcely have bcen prepared for any discussion, ,wlicli it inighit have called forti-if, in-
deed, Ie time had alimitted of' discussion ; and those who happenued to be absent when
it was proposed could scarcely have had an opportunity afterwards of voting or speaking upon
it, for its introduction and passing througlh Comnittec was one continued proceeding ; and the
thethird reading and final vote upon it followed after a short interval, upon the same day.-
The quanitity and the variety of the business before the louse of Assembly at that juncture,
(a fcw hours before the Session closed,) did not admit of a full and deliberate consideration
of so grave a matter, as will bc evident to any one upon ai inspection of their printed journals.

Thie Address, it is to be furthter remarked, was passed at a time, and under circumstances,
which miîade it certain that the Legislative Couicil could reccive no regular communication of
it, nor could even hcar by coîmmon rumour of its passing, in tine to have prepared any vin-
dication of themselves, (if they had desired it.) againîst so unlooked for an attack.

Nu step), indeed, wvas takent by thelHouse-uof ssembly, nor does any proposition seem tö
have beeît noved, for naking t.helLcgisliitivòöncilvar uof tiis ryÀînnsŠu asurc
a measure whichi the CoincilIhadliile rason 'to anticijete,:sin5 e tc î Ìuus acdco-
operated without th e slightest interrnütion o'f riendly intercoursefora long ieri s' years.

Oi tic i5ti AIpril, whenî ltis Alrcss was movdd in tfr&Assomb1y,ïi ILocisIaive Council
had before ihemii nourteen Bills whichîhad heen sont to then bythe Aàsmûbly,-el6veieofrvhiîh
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had come up to them within the last two days ; and on the 16th of April, (the day appointed APPENDIX M.
for the Prorogation,) the Assembly sent up ten other Bills-so that in the few hours that
intervened between the introduction of this Address in the Assembly, and the termination
of the Session, the Legislative Council had to dispose of twenty-four Bills sent up. from the
Assembly, among which was one for authorising a loan of £400,000, Sterling, to be contracted

The Report.
for in England, ont the credit of the Province, and another was the Civil List Bill, or the Bill
of Supply for defraying the Charges of the Civil Government and of the Administration of
Justice. The former of tiese Bills came from the Assembly two days before they passed their
Address; and the latter, which was framed in a manner entirely unprecedented, came on the
same day on which the Address 'was passed.

It is plain, from this statenent, that if the Legislative Council had knovn of the grave
charges intended to be so suddenly preferred against them to His Majesty, they could have
entered upon no effectual vindication of their proceedings, during the feiv liours of the Session
that remained, without depriving thenselves of the opportunity of considering the most im-
portant measures of the Session, and without exposing the public almost certainly to any evils
that might result from tlheir being lost.

It was under these circumstances tiat the Address was passed, and unless it iad been
doubted vhiether the most obvious considerations of justice and prudence had any influence in
the Councils of Ilis Majesty's Governrnent, it could scarcely have seemed possible to any one
that a decision was likely to be made upon such an Address to His Majesty, without any
enquiry into the circumstances and manner of its passing, or that with the knowledge of those
circumstances which your Committee have stated, any measures would be hastily taken in
consequence of such an Address, which could impair the character or threaten the independence
of a Brancli of the Legislature.

No result ofthe kind lhas followed.

Your Committee now proceed to the specific grounds of the complaint preferred in the
Address of the Assemnbly.

They represent that their exertions in a long and arduous Session were reudered un-
availing with respect to various objects of great interest by the Legislative Council having
rejected their Bills ; and they specify the following Bills, as those to which they intend more
particularly to allude, and vhich the Committee will describe by adopting the titles of the
Bills themselves, as they came fron the Assembly, vitiout repeating here the characters
assigned to thom in the Address.

1.-A Bill entitled "An Act to impose a duty on various articles imported from the lUnited
"States of America into this Province."

2.-" An Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate."
S.-"An Act to arned.the Jury Laws of this Province."
4.-" An Act to repeal the several laws now in force, imposing Fines on Quakers, Meno-

"nists, and Tunkers, for:non-performance of Militia duty in time of peace."
5,--"An Act to promote Education."
6.-" An Act to amend the Charter of King's College."
7.-" An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of

"General Education."
8.-" An Act to promote the freedom, peace, and quiet of Elections of Members to repre-

"sent the several Counties, Ridings, Cities, and Towns in this Province, in the fhouse
" of Asembly, and further and more effectually to secure the independene of that

H oue by aopting themode of vti bal."
9. An tom e a grnt to the rautham and^Bath Academies.

In speaking of the;rejection of these orofany other Bills scnt from the Assembly, your
Commitee assume that it will most readily be admitted. by ithe House, ;that a Legisilative
Body appointed to co-operate with another in framing laws, owes, Ai.the:first place, a dutyof
courtesytowards that other Body, with kwhicl it is appointed to act; and in the next place,_a
auty of a still more important character towards the community which is to ,be bound by
their laws.>-,

The first of .theseduties unquestionably requires of the Legislaive Council, n respect
to all .Bill sent up ,fromthßAsembly, that they should devote their,best a 0ttenti,tothem

Ny e **.
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APPENDIX K. in order that by examination and discussion theY may be able te forin a correct judgment of
their merits.

Tiheir duty to tie conmunity requires that aller tlhcy shall have thus enabled themselves
to judge of the mnrits of the Bills in which they are requested to concur, they should exer-

The Repnr. ciSc their judgmnent hîonestly anld firmly-neither Sanctioning by their vote wlhat they do not
approve, nor rejecting what they believe to be just and expedient.

W'hcther the first (lutV, namcly, the devoting thicîr attention to the several measures of
the Assembly, lias been properly discharged, is a more fact of which the Journals of the Iouse
will ahvays afford information ; and it vill, of course, be concluded that this duty has been
neglcectcd, wliccvcr it can be shewnî that Bills i'hich have been for a reasonable time in pos-
session of the Legisiative Counîcil, have not been taken up, discussed, and disposed of.

During the last Session the Assenbly passed and sent up to the Legislative Council, for
their concurrence, cighty-five Bills

Thirty-two of these Bills were passed by the Legisiative Council without ainendment,
of which inmber four were reserved by lis Excellcicy the Lieutenant Governor for His Ma-
jesty's consideration.

Fourteei were amended iii the Legialative Council, and the amendments were adopted
by the Assenbly:-Of this numnber one was reserved by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor for His Majesty's consideration.

Threc were amended in the Legislative Council, which were not passed in their amended
form by the Assembly, and therefore did not become laws.

Thirty-six were not passed by the Legislative Council, being cither rejected, (as the

greater inimber of themîî werc) aller discussion and consideration of their provisions, or
droppcd, as was the case with a few, from inaccuracies discovered in then, of which the
Assembly were apprised, and in consequence of which other Bills for the same objects were
sent up to the Legislative Couicil and passed ; or unavoidably postponed, as two or three
were, which came from the Assembly wîtlihin a fcw hours of the prorogation, when it was
impossible to give thîen the necessary consideration, or even to pass them through the several
forms.

Withî respect to the very fcw Bills which did not pass, ii consequence of the Legislative
Council having made anednients in theni, to vhich the Assembly declined to accede, it is
probable thiat the reasons for the anendnents will bc apparent ipon the face of ticn, as they
arc recorded in the Journals of the I ouse; and if not, your Committe have ne doubt that
the proper explaiation given to persons conversant in the subject inatters of the respective
Bills, would miake the reasonableniess of the aiendments casily appear.

Of the ten Bills which came up on the last day of the Session, six were passed. Whethîer
the four which were not passed would have recived the concurrence of the louse, if tine
lad been alloved to discuss them, your Committee are, of course, unable to say.-Thîey were
net rejected by any vote of the louse.

Besides the nine Bills enumerated in the Address, cightecn seem to have been rejected
after discussion, for reasons which, if it were necessary, it would doubtless he easy to recall
to tie recollection of the Iouse.

The greater nunber of these were Bills of a private or local nature, respecting some of
which the rides of the louse require certain notices to be given, and other foris to bc ob-
served, which, for tie protection of those interested, it is necessary to insist upon; and it is
proper to remark, thiat in the event of any of these precautions being inadvertently omitted
in one branch of the Legislatuire, or imprudently dispeused witi, tienly seccurity against
injury to private righîts or local interests, is the certainty of their being observed in the other
branci: and considering that the Legislative Council are not pressed with so great a variety
of busiiess as the louse of Asserhbly, it mray ih rsoh Uc epctpcd of tliùi thattiley
shall Ue more studiotusly careful:thatlindividuàls, or páarticiilar portions of tlJeci>r muni , ll
not bc injured by Acts of the Legisiature, passcd 1 astily, and wiUitout notice to tlî'ee iwh'os
interests nay be affected. , It is, vowever, unneccssary to spcak moe articlly fhe re-
jection of those Bills, which the Assembly have not thought it wortlhtheir while ò enümraté.
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Your Committec vill, therefore, return to tie nine Bills, of which the rejection lias APPEDon K.
been represenîted to His Majosty as particularly unreasonable, and injurions to the Province.

The most important of these Bills, viz:-
2.-The Bill to abolisi the riglht of Primogeniture,
3.-The Bill to alter the Jury Laws, The ueport.

5.-The Bill for establishing and regulating Schtools, and
7.-Tic Bill to authorize the sale of the Clergy Rieserves,

H1ave in different Sessions been made the subject of special reports by select Comnittees of
the Legislative Council, whiclh reports were adopted by the Iouse, and it is therefore only
necessary for this Committee to refer to them for evidence, that the Bills in question have been
minutely examined, and attentively considered and discussed. The reasons which have in-
duced the Legislative Council to dissent from the respective Bills are there statcd at length,
and it will not be expected of this Committee to remark further upon them.

Of the other Bills.

No. 1-Was intended to place the trade of this Province with the United States of Ame-
rica, on a footinîg altogether diffirent from that on wvhiclh it is established, uinder the recent
Statutes of the Imperial Parliament.

It vil]l be recollected by the Hlouse, that the main object of the Bill was to impose higli
protecting duties upoIn flour, and other articles of provisions imported from the United States,
wvhetlher for consumption witlinî the Province, or mercly passing through our Canais, or other
navigable waters, to other Colonies or countrie.

As respected the first of these objects, nanely, flour, &c. imported for consumption, the
House, it will be remenbered, felt diflicnity in acceding to the change, on the mere ground
of general policy. The consumers in this Province consist in a great proportion of emigrants,
who have come to this country without means, and arc for several years under the iecessity
of purchasing provisions for tieir flamilies, wlile they arc clearing their lands. To subject
these and other classes of the population, such as niechanies and labourers, to the necessity of
paying an enhanced price for the absointe necessaries o life, in order to give a higlier remu-
neration to the Agriculturalist tihan lie would othcrwise obtain, miglit perhaps be justifiable
under some circumstances; but the reasons that would justify it lhere, seem niot very evident.
The soil of Upper Canada is excellent, and the clinate as fiwvourable to he growth of wlcat
as any can be; the farners pay no rent, being in geieral the proprictors of the land ; and
they may alinost be said to pay nio taxes. Thie Committee do n'ot believe that the price of
labour is higher in this country than in the United States, and there does not therefore appear
to be any good reason why the farmer in Upper Canada should not be able to seli his wieat
in the country in which it is raised, for the same price wiicl ithe foreign grower is willing to
take, under ti disadvanitagc of having tO transport his grain to our market. It does not
i:deed scem likely that a profitable sale could be fomîd for Anerican wleat or flour in this
Province, uiless unîder the circumstance of the demand beinggreater tlian the quantity raised
hcre can supply; and whenever that inay happen to be the case, it would seem neither just
nor politic to expose the people of Our own country to pay a high duty upon suclh provisions
as they rmfay be compelled to obtain from abroad.

There are other consideratiois attending thtis question, which your Coinnitte vill not
at present enter inito. It is not impossible, if thie Bill had only proposed to lay duties upon
provisions imported for consumption, that the Legislative Cauicil might have beenî disposed
to concur witl the.Assembly in a temnporary measure 'of that description, in order that its policy
or impolicy might bc iroved by expcrimenît.

But the other eflect desired by this Bill, namely, the subjecting to higli duties flour and
other provisions mercly carried through this Colony, in, the vay to other markets, besides its
manifest impolicy as itregarded the tradead geperaleiterestseof the Prov nec, a red to
thi insta e i drec coitravenitioan aoftu ci.stiîg lavsof thce1npiac.

, - ,1- p '4_4

The varehousig šsytpin estiblislhedby Britie Satutes, lvhich ad mits offlour, and certain
othîerarticles of proisios proiced inîth Unithd States being broughtinto the,Colonies,
and addfo ep ini ord that thîey. may be u, takenf rom lnce to other British

possessions, onfavoùrabletterms as to duties,,,is evidently ad 'antageous insahigh;degrëeito
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APPENLIX X.
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this country, and at any rate it is expressly established by the supreme Legislative authority
of the Einpire, and can only be altered by the sane authority.

Tliere were several other mnîor provisions in the Bill, sone of vhich on discussion in the
Legislative Council were thoughlt to be clearly repugnant to the British Statutes, such as the
prescribing a miiethod for ascertaining the value of goods subject to a duty ad valorcrn, whicli
miiethod was distinctly inconsistent with that laid down ini the British Statutes, and must
evidently in most cases, have aflected the aniount of duty.

Thiere were some provisions to which the House, it will be recollected, was favourably in-
clined, but in a Bill of this nature, the diffTrence of opinion respecting its main principles and
objects necessarily prevented its passing.

It is wortlhy of remark that tie consequences of this difference of opinion have not in
reality been of any importance Io the people of thîis Province, in respect to oue principal branci
of the question, iamely, the four and other provisions imnported for consumption ; for it lias
happened, that since the discussion of the subject, and up to the present time, the people of
the United States have cocme te our markets not as sellers, but wholly in the character of
buyers, glcaning every thing froin te country that its inihabitants could spare. The Bill,
therefore, if it lhd becomte a law, vould in tis respect have lad no practical eflect up te this
time ; for our farmers, iiistcad of requiring any protection against those of the United States,
have found in that country their most profitable market throughiout ic past year.

Tien as to the flour and other provisions carried tiroughi this Province or brouglht into it
for exportation, if tie Legislativc Council lad concurred with the Assemnbly in an enactment
directly repuîgnant to the Iimperial Statutes, reuilating forcign and colonial trade, it is not easy
to sec what advantage the Province could have derived froni sucli an act of legislation. It is
besides not very reasonable te reckon it among the proofs of insensibility to the public welfare,
on tile part of hie Legislative Couicil, tiat they declined to pass the Bill containing thiese
provisions, vhcn it is renenbered that the Assembly lias not nerely for manyyears acquiesced
in tie present system, without an attempt to alter it, but tiat ivnci such. attempts have been
made (as they have becn on forner occasions in the Assembly) thcy have been negatived in
that Ilouse, and whiat is more vorthiy of renark, the priinted Journals of the last Session show
that thjis most important principle of the Bill in question occasioned so inucih doubt and diffi-
culty in the Asseimbly, that it was once rejected iii tiat House ; tiat in a very full House the
decision was afterwards only reversed by a casting vote, and tiat several divisions subsequently
took place upon it, in which tie Assemnbly vas almost equally divided.

With respect te tie Bill No. 4-Froin the carliest time, a moderate fine or composition
in lieu of the duty of attending Militia trainings and drills in time of peace, has been exacted
of Quakers and other religious sects who decline to bear arms.

Until lately the sumn ivas twenty shillings annually. A provision of this kind is not pecu-
liar to this country, and it is unnecessary to say tiat 1the existinig laws o lthe subject must
have originated in the Assembly. In 1834, sone one or inorc of these religious sects peti-
tioned the Council and Assembly to reduce the fine to teu shillings, and te allow the money
te be appropriated te the improvement ofthe Roads. Tie Assembly passed and sent up a
Bill exactly conceding what the petitioners asked for, and in tlis Bill the Legislative Council
concurred.

It is now represented as injurious in the Legislative Coutcil that they declined, in 1835,
to repeal an Act whichî tIe Assembly iad themselves sent up to theini 1834, in literal corn-
pliance with tie prayer of the parties interested. The Committe cneed scarcely call te the
recollection of the louse, thiat the reasonableness of thîis proposed repeal ivas fully discussed
in the Legislative Council, and that the mncasure was disposed of after mature consideration.

li regard to the Bill No. 6, for making void de Charter granted by His Majesty to King's
College, and making other provision for tie establishument of the University.

A careful examination of ic Bill will shew how far its provisions are "in confornity
with His Alajesty's gracious Inst-uictions," as tle Address asse-ts, and bîoy far lseo h#are
consistent with opinions formerly expressed by tie Hôuse of Asseníbly. TheGil, th9ti,
18th, 16th, 20th, 21st, 25th, 26th, 28th and'2th clauses are tobe referred to, andcarefully
considered by any ene who desiresto forn an opinion upon -the proprietydf passing:such:a,
Bill. If there is in any country an UJniversityresting upon principles siinilar to thosewhich
this Bill would establish, it is not known to tie Committee, and every one can decide for him-
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self the speculative question, how tr it would tend to promote the interests of science, to -ad- APPENDIX K.
vance religion, norality, and social order, and to maintain discipline within the University,
and how far it would be likely to add to the harnony and goodti understanding between the
Government and the Legislaturc, to have an University of which the principal officers should
be appointed and renoved hy the votes of Legislative Assemblies, and of which the interests
and aillairs, mnust in consequence, becoie mixed up witlh party politics and dissensions-a
University of which the Directors are to choose not only the Presidenit but the Visitor, that is
tIe Superior, by vhon they arc to bec thenselves controlled, and in which above all, as it is
expressly declared, "4Religion shall not be taugit according to the Creed or Faithi of any
Christian Ch urch."

With respect to the Bill No. 8, rejected by the Legislative Council-Its object was to
snbstitute Vote by Ballot for the English manner of voting civa coce, in the election of Mem-
bers of farlianent.

The subject is one upon which any individuals, or any body of men, may, without requir-
ing a great menasure of indulgence, be allowed te differ in opinion ; and the Legislative Couti-
cil, in rejceting the proposed innovation, vere mercly adhering upon a great Constitutional
point, t ,the practice prevailing in the British Empire, and were adhering also to the opinions
which the louse of Assembly appears equally to have entertained until the year 1835.

li regard to the BillNo. 9, rejected by the Legislative Council-The Schools or Acade-
mies to which that Bill referred are incorporatedi, and the nature of them will appear on turn-
ing to the Provincial Statutes of 1830, chapter 13, and of 1834, chapter 33. It will be seen
that these arc Schools subject to ne public government or control, cither as to the appoint-
ment of teachers, the subjects to be tanglht, or the books te bc used ; and there isio respon-
sibility to any of the public boards or athorities connected with education.

The resources of the Crown, and 'of the Province have been appropriated with great libe-
rality towards the supporting an University, a College, a Grammar School in cach one of the
twelve Districts, and nunerouls Common Schools in the several Townships-all these are
anienable to public regulation.

If the Legislature could devote to Education ton times the amount they now apply, it
would be happy for the country, but it is to be presimed that they would always think it pro-
per to dispense their aid through the regular channels, and that public superintendence and
assistance would go together.

This Bill would have commenced a new system, of which the end could not be fore-
sec"l.

The exertion made tecrect and maintain these two Schools or Academies, was credita-
ble to the founders; but any number of persons makiiig sinilar exertions would have the saine
righit to expect similar- grants. Thàese would ail diminish the ability of the Legislature to

promote education systenatically; aid if ainy such applications should be reflsed, the rejec-
tion might be ascribed to religious prejudices, or to local preferences, or to other causes
teidinîg to excite jealousios andt suspicio-s; and cases might indood arise wihen it would bc
proper to refuse a public grant, but wien the refusai must nevertlheless seeni ungracions; and
mîight give risc to nis-construction and ill-will.

The Commiittee vill offer neo further observations respecting those rejected Bills, except
the remark that the conduct of theý Assembly in regard to the most important of thcm lias
been by no icans uiniform; and it is therefore not easy to account satisfactorily -for the
extrene impatience expressed in the Addrcss, at the circumstaice that the Legislative Couni-
cil diti not happon to take precisely that view of them, to whiclh the:Assembly had made up
ticir inids in thcycar 1835.

As an illustration of this remark, the Committee reminds the House that the Bill for
abolishiig the right of Primogeniture, and making roal estate partible equálly anong, all the
chiidr n of an intcstâte, i beè s r n rej&ciin hc sseI a 83 (the
vYeear beforelisBill ws pass i) h sn bl îcu o asingcf a
Bill sct fromthcleislati c Cenil for ane ñtl e( là v of:rcal proportÿ, in wiichthe
principles ef, the Eunl h law o- descerit ar òyecogried andi conflnmod, ivith /sueli 'modifica-
tions a hd rcty entr di and, upon ticsug estions othe D' ral pröeprly

Ceoin ben ntodctiinE
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T4 UL x p While uiîns illi was before the Assembly, it was proposed to engrait upon it the sub-

stance of ilcir 1ill (No.2) for abolislhing the right of Primogernriiturc; but the proposition was
neatived. The Assembly lad iowevecr iin several prcceding Sessions, of late years passed
such a Bill thoughwlivhîîen it was iirst mîîoved i nUthe year 1822. the Meniber ioving it was cve"
rfused (lcave to brinîîg aiiii.

The complaint is tit ite samle prcernce for thne Englisithlaw, hvich the Assembly
avowtVed in so decided a mîanner ini the year 1822., is still retained and cherished by the Legis-
lative Counîcil.

''lhe Conmlittecc iavirnig thuts stated vhat has occurred to them in relation to the coniplainit
addressed to Ilis Majesty by the Assembly; il nay iot be nmacceptable to the Ilouse, and
may perlharbs be useilii, to 01Ter sonie explanations ii regard to t.e part which lias in reality
beenî borne by the Lcgislative Comicil, in the duty of Legislation committed to them, iini
comm111onî Vith the Assemnnblv.

it is kînown that confinirnîg itemselvcs according to analogy to the course of procecding
udopted by the Upper llouse of Parlianent in England, the Legislative Council does not
assIe the right of oriiating what are called monev Bills.

Dy far the greater number of Acts tiat are passed relate to objccts whici require a grant
or loan of money, or which exact services for whiclh fees or other renumeration must bc
assigned. or which enstablish regulations necessary 10o cnforced by providing penalties.

li tic passing of suclh Laws the Logislative Council can onîly participate by framing and
proposing aenicidmnts; and withl wlat degrce of caution and attention this duty lias been
)Crformied, thre prirnîted Jourrnals of the Session will show.

By an examination of the sanie Jourials, together wiith the Statute Book of the Province.
it will also be discovcred iii what imieasure the services of the Legislative Colimî,il have been
usCul to thie Countrv, ii the firamiug aid iitroducing Laws of a general and permanent
charactor-such as those relatinigi to the constitution and regulation of the differcut Courts of
.1 ustico, and the amiendment of the Law in the Civil and ,Crininal departnents ; ncastures

which! concern socicty at large, and which must thterefore have an important inflencace on the

,greneral interests of the Province.
It will bc folund that withi Un the last four years the LegisILtive Council lias taken its part

and perhaps more thani an equal part, in framingi mcasures of this description.

Yoir Commnittee advert.s to thle folloving list of Laws in the Statute book, taking thlem
Iin their order of' timie-(viz.)

Tl'he Acs to amend the Law%' respecting the punishnont oî Infanticide.
'o renove dotubts respecting the juirisdiction over offences conimitted upon the Lakesadi

Rivers on thte frontier of tPicrovinrnce foring no part of an)y orgarniied District.
To declare the jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs.
'o ficilitate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, ad to afflord to such

Jiustices reasonable protection in the discharge of their diity.
To render tie Stock lheld in Joint Stock Companies liable to the satisfaction of debts die

by the Stockholder.
To cotfirti the titles to real Estates derived throug Aliens.
To reduce the inumber of Capital oi1ences-to declare wiat olùeices shal liercafter be

Cnpital, and to abolislh benefit of Clergy, and make certain aherations in critminal
proceedinigs before and after conviction.

To take away corruption of blood, except in cises of Treasoi.
To authorize the apprehiension of Fugitive Offiders from ForeignI Cointrics and deliver-

inîg then1 up to Justice.
To facilitate the procecdings in Civil Actions against Corporations.
To disp>ernse with the takinîg of certain oatis, and also with ihre recciving of the Sacrament

as. a qrnîlificaion for ollice.
'io amnend the la vof ral estate in respect u iiheritance, dowcr, real actiouis, the limita-

tion of actionis,'the execntion of wills, the remcdy hy ejectiäit, and i i'resce to
tenants wrornîgfully iollingo over.

To secure the indepenecuf the Judges.
To flcilitate the rcmedy of Replevin.
Tl.o aWlord security to creditors arainst the fraudiulent practices of debtors ini execution.
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To facilitate the issuingr of WYrits of Error front the Court of King's Bech to Inferior Aumx .

Courts of Record.
To imitigate the law iii respect to lmprisonment for Debt.
To enable Sutitors in the District Courts to obtaiun the attendance of witnesses from other

Districts. 
The Report.

To amend tlie law respecting absconding Debtors.
Besides tiese, iumany otiers of a similar character have been passed by the Legislative Count-
cil, cither as original Bills, or by vay of amendments, and sent down, some few of whiclh
have beei rejected, but to the greater number they have not hithierto been so fortunate as to

gain thie attention or the Assenbly; and they arc Acts of tlhat nature that it appears to the
Coinittec that thcy have not been passed by the Assembly, merely because thcy have never
been taken up and discussed.

The subjointied table will slhew that wliatever good lias been accomplisled for the Pro-
vince, by the labours of the Legislative Council, lias beet accomplislied in the face of peculiar
discouragenent, sucli as perliaps no, similar Legislative Body lias liad to cncontîter before;
and whichi lias probably prevented the amielioration of our Laws, and the improvenient of our
CivillInstitutions ins many other important particulars.

An inspection of the table appended to this Report, will shew tiat some of thei most
uiseful ofithose bills were allowed to be forty or firty days on the table of the Assembly, and were
never discussed or ioved, or cven reatd a second time-so that whien the Session terminated
they wcrc lost, and the labour of te Legislative Council rendered fruitlcss, merely because
no notice vas taken ofr tlem.

Sonc of t.hcse Bills vhcnî sent dowin a second time in a subsequent Session, have beenî
passed by ith Assenbly without amendment-there being no diftercnce of opinion ase oZe
propriety of passing then, h'lîcîever they vere brouglh into discussion.

Many lowevcr have not been so fortunate aso d0gain attention at hé bands of the Assmbly
at any Lime, tiougl franed and arranged vith care, and though they relatedi to subjects of
general interest and importance, andi were sent down at an earlv period of the Sessioi. O
the evening before prorogation of the last Session, (vlichlivas by no ineans sudden, but after
the usual notice of the probable time,) and t the very moment when the flouse of Assenbly
vere passing tithis Address, they lhad on thteir table six Bills, wvhiclithe Legislative Council had

passed and sent down-somîe of then of a general and important nature, and likely to be
extensively benteficial, but wiich so far as weicai find frorn the Joiurnials, appearcd bo have
gained no attention from the Assetnbly, tever havinîî been read a second time, or any ques-
ti oi modvet upoi tein. TIhese Bills were,

J.-A Bill for the aiendmnenît of the Luw, anid 'te better advanîcemett of Justice, (takenî
principally fron Acts recently passed iii England, îupon the suggestion of the Coni-
moi Lav Comnissionîers, and cotaining any provisions for dimituishing ie
expenuse and delay tov wlici Suitors are subjcct, and for sin plifing the proccedinîgs
of Courts of Justice.)

2.-A Bill to aneutd the laiw respecting Bills of Excliatge and Promissory Notes. (This
Bill was intended to initroduce two atnidinens muade iii E iîland siice our adop.

tion of the Eîiglish law, viz. that resIpecting acceptingBills payable at a particular

place, att that vhiclh protects the innocent cndorsee for value, against the defetce
of usury in th e makîing of the note.)
A Billfor the roef of the religions sect caled Separatists. (This vas siinlar to
the Act recently passedi in Englandti aiind was petitioncd for by some of the members
of that sect residing in this ProvinecW.

4.-A Bill to embody in one:Act the ma Acts anid parts of Acts whicli rgulate the
time and placc of holding ti ,courts of GeneralQuarter, Sess s of tlJeace.

5 n-Bill to f Icdy i casèseof ductin o tu a tendcr the
uthelîrs -oHilegitmnatechi dren Iable~ for the ir support.A

6.- uifor abolisic thdstrrto bten Gratd dnn e éPttLreny, êad to nake
ftirîhe',r prision ýfor thîe' trial &&'n àý1ùnentt

eial character, lave. remalidàmVcd b the sem for forty or fifty ndsvene i ty lays,
andi ah tlengti the Session liasclosei ~viîhôtt îi~ haing be iscussed or mved in
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Ahreritx k

Th'e Recport

Yotir committe Ielieves it will be diliicult to find ait instance in a long course of years
in whihel any Bill of a general and public nature coming from hlie Asscmbly, three days before

the conclusion of thc Session, lias not beenî discussed and disposed of on its mnerits ; and they
need scarcely renind the Hlionse lhow vcry large a proportion of the business of every Session
would have faîllen through, if the Legislative Counîcil lhad separated without discussiigT such

Bills as caime from the Assemîblyv witin twelve days of the Prorogation, the shortest time that
any one of the unnoticed Bills of the Legislative Council lay on the table of the Ilouse of
Asseibly.

llaving presettud this contrasted view of the degree of attention whicli the respective
ncasures of each of the respective lonses receives from uthe other, the Comnittee offers no
comment upon it; thir only object being to show that witlh respect to the conduct of the two
Ilouses, in regard to the obvions duty of examiing and discussing the Bills whici have been
natured by the one branch of the Legislature and sent to the other, no comparison can be
drawn to the disadvantage of the Legislative Council. It cannot be thought unfair to seek
for the grounds of a comparison in this respect, in the proceedings of the same Session in
whiclh this Address to Ilis lajesty vas passed. By turning then to the Journtals of tIe two
Ilouses, it will be seei thait of eighty-five Bills passed by the Asscmbly in 1835, the Legis-
lative Coutncil discussed and decided upon eigity-onie-adoptinîg, rejectincg, or anending them,
after consideratton and debatc; the fbur wlich were not thus disposed of having probably iot
beenl four hours in possession of the Coutncil.

On the otiher hantd, of ton Bills passed by the Legislative Council and sent to the Assem-
bly, six received no notice vhatever, and were neither discusscd nor moved in, two rejected,
and two passed.

Of the eighty-five Bills sent to the Legislative Cotuncil, forty-six came up within the last
fourteen days ofthe Session; while of the ton Bills sent down fron the Legislative Council
ihere was not one that was nlot twenty-eight days in the possession of the Ilotuse of Assembly.

As it lias beenl for some timc tinderstood in both Ilouses, that it is the intention of Ilis
Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor to prorogue the present Session on Wednesday next, it
mnay not scm tprenature in the Coimittee, if tlhcy ventture at the cnd of ninîety-three days
whicl have clapscd since its commencement to form a conjecture of the probable fate of ail
or nost of the Bills which have becn passed by the Legislative Council on this occasion, and
which are now before the Assembly.

Tley are twelve in nunber and are ciunmerated in the following table, viz. entitled-

An Act for the further amendinent of the Law and the better advancement of justice.

An Act to abolisl ithe distinction betwecnt Grand antd Petit Larceny, and to cnîable
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court laving the like
powers to try ail cases of sinple Larccny, tinder certain restrictions, and to amend
the laws respecting the punislhment of Larceny.

A n Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions
of ie Peace in eaci of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the
several laws now in force for that pturpose.

An tAct to aniend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.

Ait Act to make the remedy in cases of seduction more effectuai, and to render the
flthers of illegitinate children fiable for their support.

An Act to allow the people called "Separatists" to inake a solemin affirmation and decla-
ration instead of an oath.

An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into flfect the provisions of the will of John White,
Esquire, deccased.

Ai Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the third year of is present Majesty's
reignientitled "An:Act to facilitate legal remedies:againsi Corpoiutions."

An Act to alter andamend an Act passed in the cigith year ofiHis lacMhjesty's reig,
entitled An Act toconàfer upon lis Majesty certainl)W-ers an'd maUliorities noces-
sary to the making, maintaining, an(i using the Canal intended to b completed
under His Majesty's direction, for conîecting the waters of Lake 'Oitario vith the
River Ottawa, and for otiier purposes therein mientionecd.

An Act to protect the public aîgainîst injury from Private Banks.
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An Act for the relief of William Conway Keele. APPENDIX K.

An Actto provide- more effectually for the punishment of certain offences, and to enable
the Goveriior, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province, tocominute:thîe sentence of death in certain cases for other punish-
ment in itis Act mentioned.

The Repori.

Of these twelve Bills two only have been passed, and one other lias been sent up with
an amendment, upon which the :LegisIative Council found.it necessary to request a confer-
ence, as it ,was evident the amendment had proceeded from a misapprehension respecting the
existing lav. -The message requesting a conference was sent down on the third day of
March last, and is still unnoticed; a circumstance to which the Committee is satisfied no
parallel cati be found in the proceedings of the Legislative Council, since the Legislature of
Upper Canada was constituted.

Fron the facts which the Committee have tlus brouglht under the notice of the flouse,
it cannot but be plain to every one tliat if the Assembly, in order to answer any ulterior object
of policy, had in fact formed the resolution of lcpriving the Legislative Council of all possi-
bility of xercising the powers, and privileges conferred upon. them by tie Constitution, for
the good of their fellow-subjects, they could scarcely have acted in a manner more certain to
ttain that object. The measures which the Legisiative Council in the face of suchi singular

discouragement ias succecded in passing are on the Statute-Booki and can be judged of by
the people for whose. benefit they are franed. The many. other Bills:towhich they have
Ititherto failed in attracting the attention of the Assembly, are unfortunatelynot so open to

general examination, while they lie unnoticed on the table of the Assembly; but if it be
thougltt necessary they cai be madc public, and all wiho muay take the trouble to inforni them-
selves of their provisions, will discover that they are measures involving no rasl or doubtful
political changes, but are initended to remedy evident defects in our laws to save trouble. and
expense to suitors, and to obviate difficulties in, the administration of Justice. It vi1l be scen
that they are framed with consideration and care-that thley can have no objct in view but
the general good, and that several of the most important are merely adoptions with neces-
sary modifications of the improvements in theI law of England, which have been sanctioned
by thcB'ritish Parliament, upon the suggestions of men of the soundcst judgment and great-
est experience.

Whcn the louse of Assembly voted their Address to His Majesty they were of course
conscious that such a statement as this Report contains> could be made with truth, and it
certainly was necessary to Iave a firm conviction of the defective understanding of the people
of this Province, or of their determination to judge unjustly, before any hope could be indulged
that upon such facts an opinion could be formed that the occasion for complaint 'was onthe
side of the Iouse of Asseînbly.

The statement which tie Committee has made cati b verified at once by a reference to
the Statute-Book, and to the printed Journals of the two Hlouses, ai d it establishes clearly
these points:-

1.-That the business of the louse of Assembly i s conducted, that the Legislative
Council has not that opportunity for deliberate discussion of important Bills sent.up
to them, whiclh the interests of the public denand, and which a proper conideration
of whatis due to the co-ordinate branci of the Legislature; slhould lead the Assem-
bly to afford.

2.-Thativitlh this disadvantage prevailing to an almost incredible degre, the Legislative
Council invariably 'bestows the rost prompt an diligent attention upon every
neasure propsed to theni by theAssembly, leaving orthing undeciied lwuich time
ill adnit ofibeing discussed:and disposed of.

3.-That in teir efforts témeet, 1o the fullest possible ex'tet dsi oft Assem-

bly; he Lgslatwoe Council constantly towards the:ck>seof it Session dispneproccedisgand,,Oispenses
wt tsrus of procedign v exposestself:to the reproacl ofactinwith

degree of haste unbecomeg aLgislative boy, rather than to sufer Bils todrop,
i h . t n ., Ifor nt mfte, whci~e up mi great ,nîemers 'vthntj astrew ours of th~

Spssion.
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APENmIX K. 4.-That on the other hand the Assembly has evinced a disposition towards the Council
so perfectly opposite to tis. tlhat it is with the greatest difliculty their attention can
be gained to any Bill procecding from ithe Couîncil; and contrary to the usage of ail
Legislative bodies, Messages fron the Couincil upon various important subjects are

The Repr, left without reply or notice of any kind.

5.-With respect to the specific complaint against the Legislative Council for rejecting
nany Bills of the Assemnbly, that is of course no injury uinless the Bills were suchl
as oglit to have been passed. Upon those, which the Assembly have specified, it
is easy to form a judgment froni the materials wlhich the Commuitte have supplied;
and upon the subject of rejection of Bills gceierally, the Cominittee believe tlhey
nay say with great safety that more have not been rejected than ought to have bean.
They vould nlot undertake so readily to maintain that there have not been some
Bills conicurred in by the Legislative Council whichi ought rather to have been
rejected; on the contrary they are sure it will be generally remembcred, and admit-
ted by the Ilouse that upon several occasions a desire to meet the wishes of the
Assembly, particularly when a ieasure lias been repeatedly and carnestly pressed,
has prevailed with the louse to give its assent to Bills, which scemed to them to be
of doubtful expediency. Thiey would of course not recede from tlheir opinion,
where any question of justice or any important principle ivas involved, but in many
cases where the measure was one of minor consequence, or of that nature that the
responsibility iight be allowed to rest chiefly with the Assembly, the House havo
not been by any means rigidly tenacious of thcir opinion.

It would înot be difficult to renind the louse of instances in whiichi this disposition lias
been perlhaps carried fartier than could be casily justified ; but thtat in aniy single instance
the Legislative Council lias rejected a measure of the Assembly from a feeling of the oppo-
site kinîd, and conitrary to their own sincere judgment upon its ierits, cati nmost certainly not
be affirmed with truth.

The Conmittee are indeed aware tiat there is an imputation sometimes heedlessly cast
upon the proceedings of the Legislative Council, iii coinsequence of their occasionally passing
Bills of tie Assembly wlich they had before rejected, and perliaps repeatedly. But to minds
of ordinary candour the explanation is obvious: it sometimes arises from a reluctance on the
part of the Council to oppose theniselves, in matters of a doubtful and unimportaut kind, to
tie often repeated wishes of another branich of the Legislature.

In sone instances facts and circunistance may have altered, and may have rendered
proper a difierent course of conduct; iii others there may have been a change in the opinion
of individual Members, and as it is no part of the duty of a Legislator to maintain a charac-
ter for consistency at tie expense of truti iand sincerity, a change of opinion ivill naturally be
followcd by a change of condcet. But probably the cause whîich, more frequently than any
othier, nay have occasioned a ineasure to ineet in one Session withi a different result from that
which it hîad met before, is one whicli it might be supposed could scarcely fail to occur to any
person upon the slightest consideration. Tie Legislative Council consists of about thîirty
Members, who reside in various Districts of the Province-sone of them renote from the
seat of Governnent. It mnust of course thierefore constantly happen that iii difTerent Sessions,
and in different periods of the same Session, the Ilouse is variously composed-the numbers
of the Members are in truth continually varying. It would be an il compliment to the Assem-
bly to suppose thiat ail their ineasures whiclh may have bee at any time rejected, were so
manifestly unwise tiat thîey obtained no support, and occasioned no- difference of opinion in
the Council. It happens not seldom, as it is reasonable to concoive that thiere is much diver-
sity of opinion npon them; and sometimes the Council are so nearly divided that it is always
uncertain while the.Bill is iii progress, what may hc the final result. ltcanîbeno wonder
therefore, if a vote taken upon ssuclh a.Bill in one Session,;should not express the sense of a
House composed of other individuals in the:next Session.

Against this apparent inconsistency, it is out of thequestion to guard. toccurs proba-
bly much more frequently in the Assembly than, in the Legislative Conhcil.

Tiere is one other point on which the Comittee tliink,,it material to "obsërve. Much
industry lias been used to inculcate the persuasion that the Legisiative Couicèil is a body
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composed of persons closcly conînected vith the Goverininent by official station, and therefore APPmOIx K.

unlikely to excrcise an unbiassed and independent judgment.
An inspection of the Journals for several years past will shew that the endeavour to

excite discontent on this ground has been unjust and unîreasonable.
There are crtainly some Mernbers of the Legislative Counîcil wlo hold offices of emol- The Reprt.

ument under the Crown,, but cither from the circumstanîce that the duties of their offices
require their constant attention, or from other causes which they may have it in their power
to explain, they have not for nany ycars been in the habit of attending, and they are but
rarely to be found in their places in the Council. It is perfectly well known, and the public
are daily witnesses of the fact, that the most important and critical measures before the
Council, as weil as the more ordinary business, have been for years past constantly discuissed
and disposed of in an assembly of gentlemen, among whom perhaps there wvas not one, and
seldomn more than two or three who held any public office of emolument, while the great
majority of tiose usually present arc iin fact as independent of the Crown as thcy are inde-
pendent from their ciréumstances and station in society. Your Committee have noticed
this fact only for the purpose of shewing that wlhere the object is to unsettle the existing order
of things, and to procure if possible injurious changes, it matters little what can be stated
with truth, for such statements are sure to be Made as are thouglt most likcly to promote the
end in view.

The rare attendance of those Officer of the Crown is nlot intcnded to be represented as
a public advantage. On the contrary it is to be rcgretted that the Legislative Council lias
not commonly the advantage of their experience and their knowledge of the arrangements
and affairs of the Government.

The Committee having thus prescnted to tie House snch facts and observations as
appeared to them material iii respect to the matters referred to them ; they recommend that
a copy of their Report, if it shall be adopted by the House, shall be transmitted thîough Bis
Excellency ithc Lieutenant Governor to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
accompanied by suih an Address to His Majesty as may appear to the bouse proper for
introducing the subject of the Report.

(Signed) W. ALLAN, CHAIRMAN. W. MORRIS.
P. ADAM SON. JOHN MACAULAY.
JAMES CROOKS.

Legislatire Council Cominittee Roon,
18th April, 1836.

ht i ErMASRNT TO-i3îus ariginatisng in the L .K1eSAîsuLrVE COUXCIL. 'i£ AîSEBLY. R E N!ARI KS.

For the protection ofheinterests ofcetain bodies
of l tiwsluiis Poiîe

To declare the Jurisdiction of Conmissioners
ol Customtis,

7tîh Feb'y. 1830

21st Jan'y. 1831,

For the relief of Prisoners confined for small debts,124th Jan'y. 1831,

For protecting Justices off lte Peace in their duty,

For ascertninng the jurisdiction over ofrences 1
conmmitted on Lakes and River,

To amend the lasw for the puinishment of ufai.
ticide

To make certain provisious respectiing thetrans.
portation of Convicts,

To afford relief gaiist the loss of the Register
Olice in the Ditrict ofrNiagara, by supply.1
ing proofof Registry,

To facilitate the remedy by Rleplevin........

To enable Suitors n the District Courts tocompell
the attendmnceofwinesilses from other Disricts

To prevent expense il suing.ouftVrits of Error,,

Forthean nudnmet of ticÍw. and thet beter
advancement of Justice,

For the relief of theSect of.Separatis,......
To amnd ih law respccting Dilil of Exchauge,.,
To reduce int aone Act the laws regulating ime

land place o holdiig ihe Courtsfo General 
Quarter.Sessions, T' '

To make the reedy niore:efrectualu cses of j
eîý'Sedùctionansd take the fathers of illegi

mate children liable for their support
To amend the Iaw in cases of Lareeny1.......

290h Jany, 1831,

.d Feo'y. 1831,

Ilth Feby. 1831,

19th Dec'r. 1832,

12th Jan'y. 1832,

29th Nov'r 1833,

9h Feb'y 1834,

22nd Feb'y 1834,

27t h Feb'yr 1835,
2îud Marih 1835,

-'e"

'h March. 1835,-

6 h March. 1835,'

18thi March,1835,

Never moved in, though the House coutinued 17 days in Session.
Not moved in, though theluse continued 54 days in Session. The

same bill beiîg again senit down sn 1832, was passed without
amendmient.

Not moved in, though thef louse continued 51 days Sitting. ln a
subsequent Session, when sent down as, nu amendient t a bill
froi the Assemlîly, it was passed by them.,
a t moved iI, though theflionse continued lsitting forty-six days.-
Being sent down agaian iii 1832, it passed vithout amendment.

Not moed uin, thiaugh fle ouse cont!inued lsimting 42 dlays. Being
sent lown agamin i 1832. it passed wvith an amendent.

No ioved in, though the House continued litting thirty.three
days.T saine 'Bill being sent duwn iii 1832, passed without
amsnendnent.{Thirtysisdays aftcrwards, thef louse in cominnittef, rose with.
oui reportinig.--Thaine Bill sent down agnin twety-third No.
venîher, 1833not moved ini, though the House contiiued sitting
eighty-two days.

(,Passed the conmmttee lu 1832, but not rend a third time, though the
Assembly continued sitting sixteen days. The Bill being sent
down again in 1833, was passed.

Not noved in. tough the flouse continuîed Sitting seventy.six days.
Sent down gain in 1834, was passed by the Assenbly.

Not iiovel in, thlonugh the flouse continued sitting fifteen days.-
Beiig sent down agnin in 1835, it passPid witfh smrnedment.

Notoved in, thougl thlie Asseibly conitinued sitting twelvet days.
The same bih being sent down again le 1835, was passed without

Not moved ii, fhiouglcthe liontecontinued sittingforyeitdys.
tNot mo d intthougl theAiemlo y'coutiued siting forty.eigt days.

Nofcýé uvdii, tîî;itcAsiîl'a,,udlfigfry(v a

Not moved in, thoighthe Assemlily entinnd sitting forty.two days

Not moved though the Assenîbly continue sitl fory.one

N d u semblyco ndyds.îo moveà lutouhthè eMby st' itting twenty.ni ne deys.

1 2!
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APPENDIx 1C. ADDRESS

From the House of Assemblg, referrei to in the foegoing Report.

n'n TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mosr GRAcious SOVEnEIGN:

We Your Majesty's nost dutifutil and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada
in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly represent that we have applied ourselves with
the gredtest diligence during the present Session of the Provincial Parliament to various
subjects of great interest te our constituents ; and althongh our proccedings have been
unavoidably interrupted to a degree altogether unprecedented, by the trial of controverted
elections ; and althongh imany of the Members of this House have laboured under the disad-
vantage of having beei without Parliamentary experience, yet the necessary mcasures on the
subjects to which we have alluded have been brought to a satisfactory conclusion, and con-
pleted as far as depended on this House, and have beei sent to the Legisiative Council. It
is with no ordinary mortification and regret bowever, that we find our exertions during a most
laborions Session, rendered unavailing in respect to most of these cmeasures by the rejection
of then by the Legislative Couicil. Among such as have shared this fate are: Bills to
protect the agricultural interests of this Province from a ruinous forcigin competition-to
provide for the just and equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate-to
secure an impartial trial by Jury, and to take from the Shcriffs, vio hold their offices during
pleasure, the power which they now possess of packing Juries-to reliee an excellent and
meritorious class of your subjects from burthens and penalties, which arc imposed by the
Militia Laws of this Province, and which are oppressive on them, and vhich in time of peace
are altogether unnecessary-to improve the systen of our Common and District Schools,
and to increase the public funds for their support-to amend the Charter of Kirig's College in
conformity with Your MTajesty's gracious recommendations, and with the wishîes which have
at different times been strongly expressed to Your Majesty by your faithful subjects in this
Province, so as to plt that institution into operation on just and liberal principles-to
provide for the sale of the Ciergy Reserves, and the application of the moiies atrisiig there-
from to objects ofcomnon benefit, and great utility te Your Majesty's subjects in this Province,
in accordance with Your Majesty's gracious invitations, and with the well-kvown and often-
expressed vishes of Your Mjesty's subjects-to promote the peace, frcedom, and independ-
ence of Elections of Members of Parliument, by adoptinlg the mode of Voting by Ballot-
to grant one itundred pounds per anumulut for five years to the Grantlham and Bath Academies,
(institutions of education established by the voluntary contribution of the people, and on
liberal principles.)

Ail these mensures, and othiers which we will not trouble Your Majesty with enumera-
ting, htave been rejected by the Legislative Council without amendnicnt ; and the labours of
this House during a Session which we think we may justly declare lias been distinguished for
unprecedented diligence and application to public business, alhnost entirely baffled and
rendered useless by the course pursued by the Legislative Council. If there were any reason
to hope that these difliculties could be obviated or materially diminished in future, we shouild
not trouble Your Majesty; but the experience ofycars convinces us, that on many subjects of
great and general interest, there is such a disagreement of opinion between the Lcgislative
Council, as now constituted, and the Representatives of the people, as to bring us to the
conclusion, which indeed the Legislative Council itself ias expressed in relation to one of
the most deeply interesting of these subjects, namely, that the Legislature of this Province
cannot concur in any measure that .will be satisfactory ,to Your Majesty's subjects in this
Province. SVe are aware tîhat Your MajestyChas beeni ofldially informedby I lisExeelency
Sir Jolin Colborne ithat, "composed as thte iLegislative Couricil is at present; thc Provihce has
"a right to. complain of the great influence of the Executive Governmnerit;init.Tht ht
" consists of seventeen Members, exclusive of the Bishopof QNuebec; tlúat of these froï
"accidental causes not more than fifteen ever attend tetheir LegiWläiive dities; hattlin out
"of the number generally present.six are of the Executive 'C'uncil,>and > odrf'hdoffices
"under the Government; and that His Excellency had thercfore intimated Jus intentin of
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"reconmending to Your Majesty to increase the Legislative Council." And it was no doubt APPENDIX l.

with the desire to remedy this cvil, equally felt by the people and His Excellency, that Your

Majesty has since added to tlicir number. But it is our duty to assure Your Majesty that
this change has not abated the evil of which we have such serious cause to complain, while it

has on the contrary produced the further division of responsibility amongst its Members, rheae.
which lessens the consciousness of individual accountability vithout establishing any commu-

nity of feeling or sentiments of respect between thein and the people'. We do not wish to

advert to this unpleasant and mortifying condition of our public affairs in language that shall
be disrespectful or oflensive to the Legislative Council, nor do WC presume to prescribe to
Your Majesty what expedient should be adopted to afford relief in the premises to Your

Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects in this Province, who, we are confident, desire that Your
Majesty's attention should be called to it and that ive should humbly leave it to your Majesty's
wisdom to apply a suitable rcmedy.

In connection;witli this subject we feel bound to represent to Your Majesty, that it is the
earnest desire of Your Majesty's faithfiul subjects that Your, Majesty's Government in this
Province should be conducted by the advice of those hvio shalil b actually and practicaily
responsible for their proceedings, and who would as a consequence, be likely to recommend
and favor such public measures as may be most desired by Your Majesty's subjects, and in
their opinion most conducive to their interests. We behold Your Majesty, in the administra-
tion of the affairs of the great Empire which Providence lias committed to Your Majesty's
hands, graciously consulting the wishes of your faithful people as expressed by theirRepre-
sentatives, in the choice of responsible advisers to manage under Your Majesty, the affairs
ofh Government, and we have b een accustoned to regard it as an essential and invaluable
feature of theglorious Constitution of our Mother Country. The same principle we wish to
see applied m the practice of our Colonial Government; until that is done, we cannot expect
tha the administration will give satisfaction to Your Majesty's subjets, or that there will be
any real and permanent harmnony between the Government and tic Representatives of the
peoplc. It is true that w might withhold the annual Grant for the support of the Govern-
ment as a mark of our dissatisfaction with this state of things, and as a means of procuring
redress, but being anxions to evince ourforbearance anddesire toe avoid, as long as possible,
contention and diflculty, as well as to shew our confidence in your Majesty's paternal regard
for your faithful people in this Province and gracious attention o tiheir Constitutional right j
and being reluctant to resort to a measure, which we are aivare mnust greatly eibarrass the
Government, until all other Constitutional meanîs of sceking rcdress have been tried and
proved riîvailing-We have prcferred thus to appeal to Your Majesty's gracious and effec-
tual interferencc iiiour belalf, and hav notwithstàndiig our just dissatis'factior witi tlie
existing state of thinîs, and notitlitanding the pecuniary distress vhich prevails in the
Province, grantcd for ti pres ent ycar the necessary supplies for the support of the Govern-
ment in' the confident hope that effectual steps wvill inmediately be taken for the removal of
of thesei bstacles to tiu peace, Welare and good governnent of the Province.

Vhen it is considered that the Ministers, hvio sometimes' in rapid succession ,fill the
Colonial Departmcnt, under Your Majesty, arc strangers to o r Province, and too distantly
situated io acquire, tlrough channels often contradictory and interested a tru and correct
knowledge of the wants, wishes ard genius 'of Yourl Majesty's Canadian people, the pra c-
tical necd of local responsibility becomes more apparent and imperious.

(Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commns Hlouse of Assenib!y,
15th April, 1835. .

M. I. P -. 4 .4
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ADDRESS,
To lis Majesty, founded on the Report of a elect Committee relatice to a certain complaint;

preferred lby the Hfouse of Asembly respecting he rejection by the Council of various Bills.

TO TfIlE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MA.ESTY.

Address to His Majeî-
i , foulid ed ii Illie

ieport 09 a Sclect
Coninîte relative
to a Certain complaiiit
pretcrred bIllte
llise <f A«.ciib ,
respecting Ile rejec-
vion] bv the Council
or Varions Bll.

Mos-r GnACIOUS SOVE:1JGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Legislative Couicil of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliainent assembled, respectXfully bcg leave to address ourselves to Your
Majesty, upon the subject of a complaint which the House of Assembly of this Province
thoiglht fit to prefer to Your Majesty ileni they were last in Session.

lhaving for a long scries of years co-operated in the most amicable spirit witli thel louse
of Assembly, in passing laws for the peace, velfare, anid good government of this Colony,
w find with regret, anti lnot without astonishmeant, upon this occasion of our re-assembling,
that during the last few lhours of the precedinig Sessioi, and while wve were occupied in discus-
sing and disposing of a great number and variety of measures which had been proposed for
our concurrence, the iouse of Assembly cmployed thenselves in framing a sudden remon-
strance to Your Jajesty, injurious to the Legislative Council, and inconsistent, as ve conceive,
with that regard for the just inidependence of ail branches of the Legislature, which it is the
common interest and duty of every subject of Your Majesty to naintain.

We are sensible tlhat we owe it not more to ourselves than to the people of this Colony,
to maintain witli firmness that, independent position which the Constitution has assigned to
us as a branch of the Legislature; and we are persuaded that it could not be thought unbe-
comei in us to pass over in silence the attack which lias been made by the Assenbly, and
to decline entering into any vindication of our conduct as a Legislative body.

But the course of events sometimes produce exigencies, in which a departure from ordi-
nary rule is net only justifiable, but may even become necessary.

The afiairs of the two Provinces of Canada are engaging at this time, in- a particular
manner, tue attention of Your Majesty's Government, and we believe the present to be an
occasion on which it is desirable for reasons affecting the general welfare of this Colony, that
the Legislative Council should descend to explanations which unîder ordiiary circumstances
it might be more proper to decline.

in the Report which accompanies this Address it lias been our endeavour to present
such facts and to direct attention to such evidence as will place the conduct of the Legislative
Council in its true light; as wve do not doubt that Your Majesty vill approve of, the feeling
which has prompted us to demonstrate, (as we believe we have done successfully,) that the
powers committed to us by the Constitution have been justly and faithfully exarcisea.

For many years the Legislative Council of Upper Canada consisted of but four or five
Members, connected with the Executive Government by the most confidential relations, and
forming in reality a body scarely distinct from the Executive Council of the Colony, except as
they were associated for the discharge of differenuties. During that period] oivever, the
several branches of the Legislature being diligently occupied in making laws for the peace,
welfare, and good government of the Province, no complaints were made tlhat the Legisa-
tive Council vas dependent, or inefficient, or insensible to the public interests. It is only of
late vears, after its numbers have been much increased, and when tie great majority of its
members is composed of persons wholly unconnected with the Executive Government, and
incdependent alike in fortune and in character, that it appears.t'obe'thoughtýieessaryby 'the
House of Assembly to instil into the public mind the.opinion, that thé *Logislatives Council
does not answer the ends for which it was instituted. Your Majesty may not improbably
conclude that it is by no accidental coincidence that at precisely the same moment attempts
are made in this, and the adjoining Colony of Your Majesty to break do vn the strongest
and safest barrier against measures, which are considered by many of Your Majesty's subjects
to be subversive of the Royal authority, and destructive of the Constitution.

It is not because we entertain the slightest apprehension that efforts of which the tenden-
cy is so obvious, will obtain from Your Majesty's Goverument any countenance, that we have
thought it expedient to repel these charges of the Assembly.

APPENDI L.
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On the contrary the recet assurances of Your MUajesty's determiiation to uphold the APPENDIXL.

Constitution are so explicit anîd satisfactory, that-.they leav VYour Majestys subjects inthis
Colony nothing to fear.

Butitî is or desire that Your Majesty should be enabled to oppose facts to the imjurions
representations which have been conveyed to the Throne, uponî a subject of deep iuterest M' to iress.

the people of this Province, and that Your Majesty slould possess ,the satisfactory assurance
that a Constitution which iin principle, is well adapted to secure the liberties and advance the
prosperity of this Coloniy, lias not in practice been abused by :the Legislative CounciL

If in vindicating the Legisiative Council from the imputation:ofbeing hostileor indiffer-
entto the interests ofYour Mllajesty'ssubjects in this: Province, we have hatoccasion.tostate
facts vhich place ti proceediigs of the Assembly iii au-:unfavourable light, ve desire:it may
be considered by Your Majesty that such representations are made with no other object than
to render more apparent, the unreasonablenes of the attack whicl lias been made upon the
Legislative Council. We beg it.may be understood that ve prefer no complaint against the
Assembly; tlhat we makeno alpeal, and desire no interference. We are fully sensible that
it mustat,all times bc in the pover of either of two Legislative bodies, which can act only
in concert, to recalithe other to a reasonable observance of courtesy and respect. The
remedy is plainly in our own hands. But we have hoped, and we still hope to find redress
for what at present is unquestionably a public evil, in the volintary return of the Assembly to
that course, which justice and good feeling cannot fail to point out.

We have waited patiently for tlis change, and have not hitherto suffered our deliberations
or proceedings to be influenced in a single instance byany of the discouraging circuinstances
which ve have stated.

As loyal subjects of Your .Majesty, we are impelled by a sense of duty to declare our
conviction, that it can hardly have beeni a sense of injury received which prompted tie Assem-
bly to thîis unexpected course. It is known and felt that to preserve the Constitution of this
Province against injurious changes, to support the Royal authoriîty, and to uphold with
constancy the best interests of the people, are duties froni which the Legislative Council, as
it is now constituted, are not likely to be driven.

It is doubtless in the pover of Your Majesty and of the Imperial Parliament to remove
this barrier to the adoption of measures which it would perhaps have been wise to have more
speedily, and decidedly discountenanced.

If through any unhappy nisunderstanding of the truc interests of this Province a change
in the Constitution of this branch of the Legislature shall ever be assented to, the Members
of the Legislative Council wil!.be no otherwise affected than in common ivith the rest of the
community; but it will then be most assuredly discovered that an error lias been committed
which it may not be possible to retrieve, and of which the effects will in our opinion be fatal
to the peace and welfare of Upper Canada, and dangerous to the continuance of Your Majes-
ty's authority.

We beg to renew upon this occasion our assurances of entire devotion to Your Majesty's
person and Government.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Cliamber,

Nineteenth day of April, 1836.
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LETTER,

Fron the Speaker of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, on the subject of the
Post Office.

QUEBEC, 9th April, 1836.
SIR,

Letter (rom In obedience to an order of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, I have the
eskeivcouneo flionor to transmit to you, a copy of the Bill sent up from the Assembly for the concurrenceLoeis aaati oncithe il-r

Lowierca of the of the Legislative Council, "To establish and regulate a Post Office in this Province"-
Office. together with a report and the evidence reported by a Select Committee of the Legislative

Council, to whom the said Bill was referred, and a copy of an Address of the Council to the
King on the subject of the Post Office.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. SEWELL,
Speaker of the Legislative Councit

of Lower Canada.
To the Honorable the SPEAiEER of the

Legislative Council of Upper Canada.

APPENDIX M.
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concurrence 67; same concurred in 84; a Select Conmmittee appointed ta meet a Committee of the

Assembly ta ktiow when the Address would be received,' and to present ihe sane 88 ; that House

acquainted thereof 88; a Cornimittee appointed on the part of the Assemhly 88; report of the Joint

Committee 93; His Excellency's reply................ ............... 94

Transmitted by the Assembly on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners 77; read fîirst time 77, (for the

Address sec Appendix G.) ; committed 79 ; reported 79 ; adopted 79 ; read third time and passed 82;

same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereôf 82; an Address orde-ed ta bé presented ta His Excel-

lency praying him to transmit.the Joint Address ta the King 84; saine signed and sent:to the Assembly

for concurrence 85 ; adopted 87; a Select Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the Assembly
to knoW when the Address would be received, and to present ti same 88; that House acquainted thereof

88; a Committee appointed an the part of the Assembly 88; report of the Joint Committee 93; His

Excellency's reply ................................................................. 93

On the subject of a complaint preferred by the fHouse of Assembly ta the King against the Legislative Coun-

cil-a Committee appointed ta prepare same 188 ; draft reported 192; read first time 192; rend second

time 192; rend third time and passed 192; same signed 192 ; ordered ta be printed 192; an Address

ordered ta be presented ta Fis Excellency req'testing hirn ta tr'ansmit the ddress tW thé King 192

Committee appointed ta draft same 192; draft reported 194; read first and secondtinie 194; adopted

194; rend third time and passed 194; same signed 194; the Address 194; presented 196; His Excel-

lency's reply.................................................................... 196

ADDRESSES to 1-lis Éxcellency the Lieutenant Governor, (see Governor.)

ADJOURNMENT-
For want of a quorum,................................................ 7

ALLEAN, the Honorable William-

Messages from the Assembly requesting that lie may be permitted ta attend Select Comr ittees of that House,

77-103; leave granted, and the Assembly acquainted of same, 77,.......................... 104

BALDWIN, the Honorable Augustus-

Gives notice of a motion for re-committing tie resolutilns on divorce 95; tie motion 100; qluestion put and

carried 100; résolutions re-committed 1s5g; reported andleneaskdt0sitaain in th eenionths 105 ;

leaveginted,.... ............................ ....................... 105

Message froni thè Assembly, requestiñg tizt hé ma be peittéd t attend Sd1ec t'Connmittees ofthat House

103; lenve gratifed rändthUicAsseñibly c jai tudt1ie eof ............. 104

BANKIlNG--ý
Hlonoriable'Mr.,Vankougliet's notice of ovirg certa n esolutionson thè subjc of;,99; inoved 107; reso-

luions.read 107 ;sthe resolutions07~; ordered to be jirinted 108 ;:cimitted 117; réported 117; read

second time;and adoptedId; sent tothedssemnlyfor oncurrence...... .. .... ......... 122

BILLS, orginatig in the Legis1ative Comicil
JustelAdvancemen, i l.-Brought inby tiHonorable the Speaker 17,; readfirst time 17; rend second

time 18; committed 21; reported 21;' adoptèd 21; rend third time and passed 23; title ordered 23;

Bill signed and sent ta the Assembly for concurrence,...................................... 23
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BILLS, originating in the Legislative Council- Continued.

Quarter Sessions jurisdiction Extension Bill.-Brouglt in by the Honorable the Speaker 17; rend first
time 17; rend second time 18 ; committed 20; reported and leave asked to sit agaimi 20 ; lcave granted
20; re-committed 23 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 24; leave granted 24; recommitted 26
amendments reported 26 ; adopted 26 ; rend third time and passed 27; title ordered 27 ; Bill signed
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, ................................................ 27

Quarter Sessions timte andjlacc appointnent Bill.-Brought in by the Honorable the Speaker 19 ; rend first
time 19 ; read second time 21 ; committed 22; amendmnents reported 22 ; adopted 22 ; rend third time
and passed 23; title ordered 23 ; Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 23 ; ainended by
that House 52 ; amendments rend first time 52; the aniendments 53; rend second time 55 ; committied
59 ; reported and a coniference ordered 59 ; Conferrees appointed and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 59

Billof Exchange Lawa Ancndment Bill.- Brought in by the Honorable the Speaker 19 ; read first time
19 ; read second time 21; committed 24; reported 24 ; adopted 24; read third time and passed 25;
title ordered 25 ; Bill signed and sent to te Assembly for concurrence,......................... 25

Seduction Provision Bill.-Brouglht in by the Honorable hlie Speaker 22; rend first time 22; read second
time 26; committed 27 ; reported 27 ; adopted 27 ; rend third time and passed 27; title ordered 27;
Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,........................................27

Separatists Privilege Bill.-Bronght in by the Honorable the Speaker 22; read first time 22; rend second
time 26; conitnitted 28 ; reported 28 ; adopted 28; read third time and passed 29; title ordered 29;
Billsigned and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, ....................................... 29

McMurdo's Divorce Bill.-Brougit in y the Honorable lie Speaker 2G ; read Glrst time 26 ; rend second
time 32 ; discharged from the order of the day 35 ; Honorable Mr. Crooks' notice of nmoving certain
resolutions on Divorce 35 ; noved 38; the resolutions 38 ; same rend 38 ; committed 40 ; reported and
leave asked to sit again 40; leave granted 40 ; re-committed 42; louse resumes 42; Honorable Mr.
Ballwin's notice of a motion for re-committing the resolutions 95; the motion 100 ; question put and
carried 100 ; re-committed 105; reported and leave asked tri sit again ii three months 105 ; leave
granted, .......................................................................... 105

White's Trustee Bill.-Brought in by the lonorable the Speaker 29; read first Gnie 29 ; rend second time
30 ; committed 30 ; reported 30 ; adopted 30 ; read third time and passed 31 ; title ordered 31; Bill
signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,........................................... 31

Corporations legal remedy continuation Bill.-Brouglht in by ite Honorable the Speaker 37 ; read first time
37; rend second time 39; committed 40 ; reported 40; adopted 40 ; read third time and passed 41;
title ordered 42; Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,.........................42

Public Printing Regulation Bill.-Reported by a Select Committee of the Legislative Council 50; read
first time 50; read second time 52; committed 53; reported and leave asked to sit again 53; leave
granted 53; re-committed 58; reported 59; adopted 59; rend tiird time but not passed 60; ordered
to be re-committed along with the two other Bills on Printing received from the Assembly 60 ; re-com-
mitted 63; reported and referred back to the same Select Committee 63; the second report presented
79; read 79; the report,.............................................................. 79

Rideau Navigation Bill.--Brought in by the Honorable Charles Jones 60 ; rend first time 60 ; rend second
time 64; committed 65 ; amendments reported 65 ; adopted 65 ; rend third time and passed 67; title
ordered 67; Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 67; passed by that flouse 103;
royal assent, ........................................................................ 205

Private Banking Bill.-Brought in by the Honorable the Speaker 109 ; read first time 109 ; read second
time 111; committed 117; reported and leave asked to sit again 117; leave granted 117 ; re-comnitted
135; reported 135; adopted 135; read third time and passed 139 ; title ordered 139; Bill signed and
sent tothe Assembly for concurrence,................................. 139

Keele's Relief Bill.-Brougit in by the Honorable Mr. Morris 109; read first time 109 ; rend second time
111; committed 112; amendment reported 112 ; adopted 112; rend tliird time and passed 116 ; title
ordered 116 ; Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 116; passed by that House 161;
royalassent,......................................................................... 205

Certain Offences Punishment Bill.-Brought in by the Honorable the Speaker 109 ; read first time 109;
read second time i 11; committed 112; reported 112; adopted 112; Bill read third time and passed 116;
title ordered 116; Bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,........................ 116

Niagara Bank Bill.-Brougt in by the Honorable Mr. Crooks 122; rend first time 122; read second
time 125; notice of a motion for referring the Bill to a Committee of the whole,..................148

People's Bank Bill.-Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin, 128; read first.time 128; read second
time and ordered for committal in tiree months,............................................131

Newcastle District Bank Bill.-Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Boswell 131 ; rend first time 131; read
second time 136 ; committed 145; House resumes 145; Bill restored to the order of theday 148; Bill
re-committed 162; House resumes,.............. . ......... . ................ 163
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BILLS-from the House of Assembly,

Leeds Election Bill.-Brouglt up 8: read first time 8 : rend second time 10: committed 11: reported and

leave asked to sit again 11: leave granted 11: recommitted 12: amendments reported 12: presented

14: read first time 14: the amendments 14: read second time and adopted 14: bill as amended read

third time 15: further amendment ordered 15: the further amendment 15 : bill as amended passed 15:
amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 15, 16 : anendments amended by the

Assembly 17: rend first time 17: the amendments to the amendments 17 : rend second time 18 : com-

mitted 21: reported and leave asked to sit again 21: leave granted 21: recommitted 24: house re-

sumes 24: restored to the order oftlie day 43: recommitted 44: reported and a conference ordered 45:
Conferrees appointed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 45 : acceded to by that House 47: instruc-

tions to the Conferrees on) the part of the Legislative Council 47 : their report 49: another conference

requested by the Assembly 56: acceded to 56: Conferrees appointed and the Assembly acquainted

thereof 56: the report 56: instructions of the Committee on the part of the Assembly 56: committed

57: reported and the amendments to the amendments adopted 58: rend third time and passed 58:
amendments ofthe Assembly signed 58: that House ncquainted thereof,58: royal assent...........-62

Libel Lauw amendment Bill.-Brought up 16: read first time 16: rend second time 17 : committed 18:

reported and leave asked to sit again in three months 18: leave granted,........................ 18

O§îcialPrinting rcgulation Bill.-Brought up 16: rend first time 16 : rend second time 17 : committed 18:

reported and referred to a Select Committee 18. Statutes Contract Printing Bill referred to the sanie

Committee 18 : a resolution reported 25 : read first time 25: the resolution 25: read second time and

adopted 25: Assembly requested to furnish proofs and documents 25: Members added to the Con-

mittee 37: the report presented 50: rend 50: the report 50: bill ordered to be recommitted 60: recoin-

mitted 63: reported and referred back to the saine Select Committee 63: their second report presented
79: rend 79 : the report 79: amendnent to the bill rend first time 80 : the amendment 80 : commit-

ted 81: reported 81: adopted SI: bill as amended rend third time 82: further amendment ordered 82:

the amendment 82: bill as amended passed 82 : amendment signed and sent to the Assembly for

concurrence,........................................................................ 82

Statutes Contract Printing Bill.-Brought up 17: rend first time 17 : rend second time 18: referred ta

the Select Committee upon Official Printing regulation Bill 18 : a resolution reported 25: read first

time 25: the resolution 25 : read second time and adopted 25: Assembly requested to furnisht the

proofs and documents 25: Members added to the Conmittee 37 : the report presented 50 : rend 50
the report 50: bill ordered ta be recommitted 60 : recommited 63: reported ami referred back.1o the
sanie Select Committee 63: their second report presented 79: read 79 : tlie report,...............79

IHastings Division Bill.-Brouglht up 10: rend first time-19: rend second time 21: committed 24 : reported
and referred tola Select Committee 24: their reports presented 34, 131 : rend 34, 131: the reports 34,
131: motion for authorising the Clerk to procure a general inap ofthe Province 34: adopted 34: the
order 34: bill recommitted 135: reported and leave asked to sit again 13G : leave granted 136: re-

committed 152 reported and leave asked to sit again 152: leave granted 152: recommitted 160
amendments reported 160: rend first time 160 : the amendnents 160: rend second lime and adopted

160: bill as amended rend third time and passed 162: amendments signed and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence,................................................................ 162

Felons Counsel Bill.-Brougit up 19 : read first time 19 : read second time 21 committed 25 : reported
and leave asked to sit again 26: leave granted 26: recommitted 27: reported and leave asked ta sit
again 27: leave grated 27: recommitted 35 reported 35: adopted 35: rend third time and passed
38: same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 38: reserved,............................62

Quakers Fines repeal Bill.-Brought up 30: read first time 30: read second time.30: committed 31:
reported and leave asked to sit again 31: leave granted 31 : recommittled 32 : House resumles,..... 32

Tou'n Mfembers Wages Bill.-Broughit up 30: rend first tine 30: read second time 30: committed 32:
reported 32: adopted 32: rend third time and passed 33: same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 33: royal assent,............................................. .......... 62

Jidges Council exclusion; Bill.-Brougit.up 31: rend first time 31: read second time and referred ta a

Select Committee 33: the report presented 36: read 36: the report 36: bill and report committed 39:
reported and referred bacl to the sanie Select Comnittee 39: Members added thereto39 : the further
report* presented 43:.read 43: the fur terreport 43: committed 45: reported 46:tlie farther report

adopted,.......... ...... ........ ...................................... 46
Lawsuits prevention Bill.--Brought'up;31: rend frst time 31: readsecond, time 32: committed 33:

reported and leave asked to sit again 33: leave granted 33: recommitted35: House resumes,.......35

Totwn oters qualification Bill.-Brouglt up.37: red, first time 37: read second time 30: committed 40:
reported nd referred t a Select Committee 40: the report presenîed49: read 49: the report 49:

bili.andreport'committed 53: reported ,53: report of theSelect Committee adopted.;.............53
.| elland Canal Company's Loa Bill.-B3rought up 45: read first time 45,: read second time 46: com-

mitted 51:4 repoi'ted andreféred Ion aSelect Comittee 51:,report presented 64:read 64: the report

64: bill and report:committed 65: reported,65: adopted 65:,bill readrthird timeand passed 67: same

signed.and the Assembly acquainted thereof67 : reserved,.> .... ............. .... 205
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BIL LS-froni the Ilouse of Assembly.--Continued.

Thamcs Mill Dam crection Bill.-Broughti up 45 : rend first lime 45: rend second time 471: committed 51
reported 51 : adopted 51: rend third time and passed 52 : sane signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 52: royal assent,............................................................62

Jury Law amendeincut Bill.-Brouight op 46 : read first lime 46: rend second time 47 : committed 51:
reported and referred to a Select Commnittee 52: le report presented 102: read 103: (For the Re-

port sec Appendix J.) the report coimitied 106 : reported 107: the report adopted anid ordered to be
printed, togellier wil lte bill aiind proceedings thereon, as also the existingjury laws, 107 : fifty copies
of the report ordered (o be sent to cadi of the Sheriffs,........................................109

Intestate disiribution BIl.-Brouglht up 46: read first tine 46: read second time and referred to a Select
Conmittee 47: tle report presented 57 : read 57 : the report 57 : bill and report committed 60
reported 60 : report of the Select Commictte adopted,....................................... 60

Clergy Rescrees SaiileBill.-Brought up 46: rend first lime 46: read second time 47 : committed 53
reported and Icave asked to sic again 53 : lenve granted 53 : recommitted 61 : reported and referred
to a Select Committee 61: amendnents reported 70 : rend first lime 70: the amendments 70 : ordered
to bc printed 75 : rend second time 78 : discharged fioi the order of the day 79: comintted 86:
anendment to the amendments reported 86: saine rend and adopted 86 : the aniendment to the amend-
ments 86 : bill as amended rend third dmne 87 : further amnendmeriît ordered 87 : the further amendmnent
87: bill as amended passed S7 : amendrnents signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 87
amendments amended 128: read first time 128: the amendments to the amendments 128; read second

lime 131: conniîted 135-: Hflouse resumes..............................................135
Toronto and Lak-c Huron Rail Road Company's incorporation Bill.-Brought up 52 : read first lime 53

read second lime 55 : connitted 59: reported 59 : adopted 59 : read third lime but not passed 60
reconmitted 60: reported and leave asked to sit again 60: leave granted 60: recommiitted 64: amend-
ments reported 64 : presented 65: rend first time 65-: the amendments 65: rend second lime and
adopted 65 : further amendient moved 65 : the further amendment 6f3 : question put and negatived 66:
bill as amended rend third time and passed 67 : aniendments signed and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence 67: acceded to 7G: royal assent,,....... ................. ..... ....... 204

iVencastle Old Gaol Site Sale Bil/.-Brought up 52: read first time 53: read second time 55: committed
59: reported 59: adopted 59 : read third time and passed 61: same signed and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof 61 : royal assent,......................................................62

Port Hope Harbour Conpany's Charter amendmnent Bill.-Brought up 52: rend first lime 53 : rend second
lime 55: committed 59 : reported and referred to a Select Committee 59, 60; the report presented 66;
read 66; the report 66; bill and report committed 6S; reported 68; adopted 68 ; bill rend third lime
and passed S; same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 6S; royal assent,. .............. 204

Belleville Police Law anendment Bill.-Brought up 62; rend first time 63; read second lime and referred
to a Select Committee 66; the report presented 69; rend 69; the report 69 ; bill and report committed
76 ; reported and referred back to the Select Conmittee 77; Members added thereto 77; petition of
Edmonds Chanley, and others, referred to the same Comnittee 86 ; second report presented 102;
read 102; the second report 102; bill recommitted 106 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 106 ;
leave granted 106 ; reconimitted 111; amendments reported 111; presented 113; rend first lime 113;
the aniendnents 113 ; rend second lime and adopted 113; bill as amended rend third lime and passed
116 ; amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 117; acceded to 171; royal assent, 204

ilutual Insurance Conpany's Bill.-Broughit up 62, rend first time 63, rend second lime 6G, committed
6S, reported and leave asked to sit again 68, leave granted 68, ordered to be printed 68, discharged
from the order of tle day 75, recommitted 82, reported and referred to a Select Committee 82, report
presented 91, read 91, the report 91, bill and report committed 97, reported 98, adopted 98, bill
rend third lime ard passed 99, same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 99, royal assent,... 204

Johnstoien District Banc Incorporation Bill.-Brought up 67, read first lime 67, rend second timne and
referred to a Select Committee 68-69, Gore Bank Stock increase-People's Bank incorporation-
Prince Edward Bank incorporatiou-and Cobourg Bank incorporation Bills referred to the sane
Select Committee 78; also Banking Co-partnerships regulation Bill 79, a Member added to the Com-
mittee 83, the several petitions for new Banks referred to them 83, report presented 85, rend 85, the
report 85, committed 88, reported and referred back to the same Select Committee 89, a further
report presented 92, rend 92, the further report 92, committed 93, reported 93, notice of a motion
for referring the bill again to a Committee of the whole 148, discharged from tle order of the day,... 163

Niagara District .Ban7c Incorporation Bill.--Brought up 67, rend first time 67, read second lime and
referred to a Select Committee 68-69; report presented 85, rend 85, the report 85; committed 88,
reported and referred back to the same Select Committee 89, n further report presentd 92, rend 92,
the further report 92, committed 93, reported 93, bill restored to the order of tle day 106, recommit-
ted 110, louse resumes 110, notice of a motion for referring the bill again to-a Committee of the
whole 148, recommitted 171, reportedand referred to another Select Committee 171,reported 179,
the bill recommitted 182, amendments reported 182, read first lime 182, the amendments 182, rend
second time and adopted 184, 44th1 rule dispensed with 184, bill as amended read ihird lime and passed
190, amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,............. .,.......... 0.. 190
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BILLS--from the House of Assembly,

Niagara Bankc Incorporaton Bi/l.-Brouglht up 67, read first tiie 67, read second time and referred to a
Select Committee 68-69, report presented 85, read 85, the report 85, committed 88, reported and
referred back to the saine Select Committee 89, a fither report presented 92, read'92, the furdier
report 92, comnitted 93, amendments to the bill reported 93, presented 95, rend first time 95, the
aimendnents'95, rend second time nid adopted 96, niotion for no6tleading the bill as iâmended a third
tie, bill referriing it agaili to a Comnittee of the «ihole in three iioniths 97, motion in amendment
thereto 97, question put and nJegatived 97, original question put and niegaiived 97,bill as amended
read a.third time 97, further amendient ordered 97, the further'amenîdniiit 97, motion against pass-
ing lie bill as amended 97, question put andi negatived 97, bill as ameided 'passed 97, amendments
signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 97, protest of the Honorable the Speaker, and of the
Honorable Messieurs Vankoitghnet and Gordon, against the passing of the bill, as amended,.........99

Gore Bank Stock increase Bill.-Brouight up 69, read first tine 69, read second time 78, referred to the
Select Comimittee upon Johnstown District Bank.incorporation Bill 78, report presented 85, read 85,
the report 85, coimumitted 88, reported and referred back to the sane Select Comnittee 89, a further
report presented 92, rend 92, the further report 92, comunitted 93, reported 93, lion. Mr. Elmsley's
notice or a motion for referring the bill to a Committee of thle wholle 93, the motion 99, question put
and carried 99, motion for discharging the bill from the order of the day 99, question put and nega-
tived 100, bill recommitted 100, reported and leave asked to sit again in thiree monthls 100, leave
granted ..... 100

'eople's Bank Incorporation Bill.-Brought up 69, rend first time 69, rend second tirne 78, referred to the
Select Committee upon Johnstown Ditrict Baink iricorporation Bill 78, report presented 85, read 85,
the report 85, committed 88, reportéd and refer-ed back to the saine Select Cuninittee 89, a further
report 'presented 92, read 92, the further reourt 92, cminitted 93, reported 93, Hon. Mr. Baldwin's
notice Of a nibtion for'reierring the bill to a Connittee of the' wlole 93, he rnon 98, question put
.îd negatived 98. bil. ordered to be recommitted in hree mons.............................98

Prince Edward Bank Incorporation Bll.t-Brought up 69, read first time 69, rend second time 78, referred
to the Select Committee upon Johnstoiwn District Bank incorporation Bill 78, report presented 85,
rend 85, the report 85, 'comrnitted 88, reported and refèrred back"to the sane Select Conmittee 89, a
further report presented 92, read 92, the further report 92, comitnited 93' repored,..............93

Ottawa District'Assi:e Court Bill.-Brought up'69, read first tiamö 69, r6a'd second tinie78, committed 79,
reported and lea.e asked to sit-agnli: 79, leave graited 79, rcéo5iiitted 101, èporîed aund leave asked to
itagain101,leavegranted101,recommitted 117,reportedatdleaveaske tagin117, leave granted

117,-re-committed 139,amendment reported 140, d i e140, le anendmënt 140, read second
time and adopted .140, Bill as amendedread third lime 144, fîurther amnendnîent ordered144, the further
amendment144, Bill as amended passed 144, amendnents signed'and sént·to the Assembly for concuir-
rence,.........................................................................144

Iawkesbury Division Bill-Brought up 69, read first time 69, read second time nand!referred to a Select
Committee 78, Report preseted 83, rend 83; the Report,.. . .. ......... 83

Cobourg Bankbincorporation Bill-Brouglht up 69, read first time 69, rend second time'"78, referred to the
Select Conimittee uponJuhnstowni District Bantk Incorporation»Bill78; Report'presented 85, read 85,
the Report 85, coinitted 88,;Réported, anîd referre'd back to the same Seleét Connii ttee 89, a further
Report presented 92; rend 92, the furîher Report 92, connitte, Pold3,Hdn Mr Burnham's
notice'ofnai'oion for re-corimiiting tliebill 93- Hon.Mr.1 swell's motion for dispensing with the
47th Rule 96, carried 96, lië Hon. Mr.ýBurnhan's motion -961 crried 97,7the*bill'rë-conmitted 98,
Amendments reportied 99, presented101; rend fist tiniel01, the amnidmnrts 101, read second time
and: adopted-102, bil diamended read third time a'nd pissed 105, Amendments'signed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence," . . . . .. ............ 105

raftòn larbour Company'iIncorporation Bill-Brou'ghi up 69;read firsttime 69; rend second lime 78,
'referredto a Selec-Committeed78, report presented 94, read 94,;theé'rèport 94, Bill id Report com-
mitted .100, Reported, and the amendments of the Select Comhmitteè recommenid'ed for adoption 100,
Amendments rend first tiime 100, read second time and adopted 100,Bill as amended, rend third time
and passed 103, Amendments signed,and sent to tIe Assembly for concirrence,.................103

Banking Copartinersi e atin BiIll-Bcig it777,7,ead second lime, and refer-
red to 1ie Select'Committee upon Jhlinstown District iBank Incorporation Bill 79,reaort presented 85
read85,, the report, comm d 8, orted, and eferred ack to t1eam Select Committee 89, a
furhier report presented 9, read92 ihe further report 9 ommted 9393Hon.r.

oaoon 96, question put and carried 96
B;ltre commted 96, House resumes ..... 96

Berie and Ilurerston omuissoners Bi Brougt p77,-rend irt lime .... 78
Niagara aà Detro Ra Road Bih Brougî it 84, rea est t i me.86, committed

87, reported and -eave asked to'i agam .87; Ieave granted'87, re-comintted 89 amendments reported

89; présèted 90K,'reàd Firstutuiè90, 'tl'e ,a ndinents 90, red:secon'îtiinnd adojted,91, Bill as
nièîdedr d third"timý r a nedtassed 95,'Ain s sind N e s concur-

r .
rèë,9'*.>ëéë'Ïý 1" 41, àsset,. ........ ...... .. .... .. 204
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Ncwcastle lnland Navigation Bill-Brougit1 p 97, read irst time 97, rend second time 100, discharged
from the order of the day 106, referred to a Select Cotmiittee 106, the report presented 119, rend 119.
the report 119, Bill committed 121, Ilonse resumes 121, notice of a motion for re-comimitting the bill
125, the motion 127, put and carried 127, Bill re-commiîted 127, reported, and referred to another
Select Comnittee 127, the report presented 136, rend 136, the report 136, Members sumnoned 138,
Bill re-committed 146, reported 146, adopted 140, read third tine and passed 151, saine signed, and
the Assembly acqnaitnted thereuf 151, P'rotest of the lion. Messrs. Morris, Adamson, and Vanikouglhnet
vainst the passing of the Bill 159, Reserved,...............................................205

Cobourg Police Bill-Brought up 97, rend first time 97, rend second tiine, and referred to a Select Coin-
mittee 100, report presented 109, rend 109, the report 109, committed 111, reported and leave asked to
sit again 111, kave granted 111, re-conimitted 112, Reported, and leave asked to sit again 112, leave
granted 112, re-comnitted 117, amendments reported 117, rend first time 117, the amendments 117,
rend second tinie and adopted 118, Bill as amended, rend third time and passed 121, amendments sign-
ed and sent to the Assetbly for concurrence, ............................................. 121

Cayuga Bridge Company's incorporation Bill-Brought up 97, read first time 97, rend second time 100,
committed 105, Reported, and referred to a Select Committee 105, the report presented 157, rend 157,
the report 159, Bill re-committed 165, reported 165, adopted 165, rend third time and passed 170,
same signed, and the Assenbly acquainted tiereof 171, Royal assent,...........................204

Cobourg Rail Road Company's time extension Bill--Brought up 97, rend first time 97, rend second time 100,
committed 105, amendment reported 105, rend first time 105, the amendinent 105, rend second time
and adopted 105, Bill as amended. rend third time and passed 106, ametndment signed and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence 106, acceded to 116, Royal assent,................................204

London and Devenport Rail Road ill.-Brouglt up 97, rend first time 97, rend second time and referred
to the Select Committee tupon Cobourg Police Bill 100, report presented 111, read 111, the report
111, bill conmitted 112, Hlouse resuines,...............................112

Ottawa District School Moncy Bill.-Brought up 97, rend first time 97, rend second time 100, committed
105, reported 105, adopîed 105, read third time and passed 106, sanie signed and the Assemnbly nc-

quîainted thereof 106, reserved, ........................ ................................ 205
Limited Partnership provision Biill.-Brouglt up 103, rend first time and ordered to be printed 104, rend

second time 112, discharged fiom the order of the day,....................................118

Gwillimbury Toll Gate Bill.-Brought up 103, rend first time 104, rend second time 108, committed 111,
reported 111, adopted 111, read third time and passed 112, same signed, and the Assembly acquaiutîed
thereof 112, Royal assent,............................................................. 204

Gananoque Navigation Bill-Brought up 103, rend first time 104, rend second time, and referred to the
Select Commnittee upon Newcastle Intland Navigation Bill 108, Report presented 113, rend 113, the re-
port 113, bill discharged fro ithe order ofthe day 118, Hon. Mr. Morris' notice of a motion for restor-
ing the bill to the order of the day 144, Motion for dispensing with tie rule of 5th Mlarch, 1830, 147,
question put and carried 147, the motion for referring the bill to a Conmittee of the whole 147, ques-
tion put and carried 147, bill comumitted 161, reported 161, adopted 161, read third time and passed 165,
same signed, and the Assembly acquîaitnted thereof 165, Royal assent,..........................204

Olter Creek Slack Water Bill-Brouglht up 103, rend first time 104, rend second titae, and referred to the
Select Committee upon Gananoque Navigation Bill 108, Members added to the Committee 108, report
presented 113, rend 113, the report 113, Bill committed 118, House resumes,........ ............. I118

Toronto Road Bill-Brougit up 103, read first time 104, rend second time, and referred to a Select Com-
miitte 108, the report presented 132, rend 132, the report 132, committed 136, reported, and leave
asked to sit again 13G, leave granted 136, re-committed 140, reported, and leave asked to sit again 140,
leave granted 140, re-committed 141, ametndments reported 141, presented 146, read first time 146,
the amendments 146, rend second time and adopted 147, Bill as amended rend third time and passed 152
amendments signed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,...............................152

Christians ilarriage Bill-Brouglht up 103, rend first timue 104, read second time, and ordered for commit-
tal in thrce months, .................................................................. 108

Pearse and others' Relief Bill-Brought up 104, read first time 105, read second time and.referred to a
Select Committee 109, the report presented 119, rend 119, the report 119, bill comrnmitted 121, report-
ed, and referred back to the same Select Committee 121, the second report presented 125, rend 125,
the second report 125, bill re-committed 126, reported 126, adopted 126, read third time and passed
129, same signed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof129, Reserved,.'......................... 205

Prescott Police Law Amendment Bill-Brought' up 116, rend first time 116, read second time 121, com-
mitted 123, reported and leave asked to sit again 123, leave granted 123, re-committed 126, reported
and referred to a Select Committee 126, the report presented 148, read 148, the report 148, same
adopted, ......................................................................... 148

Wolf Bounty Bill-Brought up 116, read first time 116, rend second time 121,. committed 123, reported
123, adopted 123, rend third time and passed 126, same signed and,the Assembly acquainted thereof 126,
Royal assent,......................................... ............................ 204
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Burlington Bay and Lake Huron Rail Road .Bill.-Brought up 116; read first time 116 ; read second
time and referred to a Select Committee 122; the report presented.157; rend 157; the report 157;
bill committed 164; reported 164; ndoptedl 164; rend third time and passed 165; sanie signed ai the
Assembly acquainted thereof 165 ; royal assent............................................. 204

lritish Ainerica Fire and Life Assurance Company's Amendrment Bill.-Brought up 116 ; read first time
116; read second time 121 ; conmitted 123; reported 123 ; alopted 124 ; read third time and passed
126; same signed and the Assembly acquainted iltereof 126; royal assent,......................204

Common School Additional Aid Bill.-Brought up 116 ; reud first time 116 ; rend second time 122; com-
mitted 124; reported 124; adopted 124; rend third tiine and passed 126; same signied and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof 126; reserved ................................................. 205

Common School Regulation Bill.-Broutght up 116 ; read first time 116 ; rend second time and referred to

a Seleci Committee 122; the report pre;ented 192; rend 192; the report,...................... 19,;
Burlington Bay Fishery Preservation Bill.-Brougit up 116 ; rend first time 116 ; read second tine and

referred to a Select Conmittee 122;.the report presented 143; rend 143; the report 143; bill coin-
mîitted 146 ; reported 146; adopted 146 ; read third time and passed 151 ; saine signed and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof 151 ; royal assent,.............................................. 204

General Road Grant Bill.-Brouglht op 116; read first time 116; rend second time 122 ; motion for refer-

ring it tu a Committee of the whole in thîrec montlhs 122 ; question put and negatived 122 ; bill com-

mitted 124 ; reported 124; motion for receiving the report in three months 124; question put and

negatived 124; bill referred to a Select Comniittee 125 ; their instructions 125 ; the reports presented

139, 168; read 139, 168 ; the reports 139, 168; re-committed 140; reported and the last report of

the Select Committee adopted 140; a Select Committee appointed.to present an address to lis Excel-
lency, fouînded on the report 140; the report presented 151 ; His Excellency's reply 151 ; bill re-com-

mitted 175; reported and referred to another Select Conimittee 175 ; sanie discharged 185 ; the bill

re-conmitted 185;.reported 185 ; adopted 185 ; 44th rule dispensed with 185 ; bill read third time
and passed 186; saine signed and the Assembly açquainted thereof 186; Protest of the Honorable the
Speaker, anti of the Honorable Messrs. Lacaulay, Vankoughnet, McDonell, and Crookshank, against
passing the bill 195; reserved, ........... ................ ,.......;..... ........ ........... 206

King's College Charter Amendncnt Bill.-Brought up 117 ; rend first lime 117; rend second tine 122;
committed 124; reported and referred to a Select Committee 124; a Member added thereto 164; the
report presented 199; rend 199; the report 199; adopted, .................................. 202

Provincial Commissioners Appoiniment .Bill.-Brouglht up 124; rend first time 124; read second time 126;
committed 129; a resolution reported 129; read first tine 129; the resolution for addressing His Ex-

cellency on the subject of the appointment of Conmissioners 129 ; read second tine and adopted 129;
Comnifttee appointed to present the saine 129 ; the report 144 ; His Exccelency's reply,........... 144

London and Gore Rail Road Company's Banking Bill.-Brought up 124 ; read first time 124; rend second
time 126 ; notice of moving that it be referred t a Committee of the ,àhole 164; the motion 166 ; ques-
tion put and carried 166; the bill committed 166; reported and referred to a Select Committee 166,
167; the report presented 191 ; read 191; the report 191 ; bill re-committed 199 ; reported and leave
asked tosit again 199; leave granted,................................................. 199

Vilmot's Trustee Bill.-Brouglt up 124 ; read first tine 124; read second time and referred to a Select
Committee 127; the report presented 132; read 132; the report 134; adopted,..................134

Gold and Silver Coins Value Establishment Bill.-Brouglit up 124; read first timbe 124 ; rend second time
127; committed 129; reported and referred to a Select Committee130; the report presented 148; rend

148; the report 148; bill re-conmitted 152; amendnents reported 152; read first time 152; the
amendments 152; read second tine and adopted 154; bill as anended read third time and passed 156;
amendments signed and sent toi the Assembly for concurrence 156 ; acceded to 185; royal assent,... 205

Aineliasburgh Survey Bill.-Brought up 124; read first time 124; read second time and referred to the
Select Committee upon Wilmot's Trustee Bill 127; the report presented 132; rend 132; the report

134; adopted,....................... .................................... 134

Road Acts of 1833 and 1834 Continuation Bill.-Brought up 124; read first time 124; read second time
127; committed 130; reported 130; adopted 130; read third timeand passed 134;sanme signed and
the Assembily acquainted thereof 135l; royal assent, .-..1 .............. .205

Gut Island Liwhi-house Aime"ndmzent Bill.-Brouglitup 124; read firsti une 124; read second time 127;
committedt 130 reporte and ferred toa SeectCommittee 130;. the report presented 172; read
172; t rport172 ; ebil re niîmied19 r d89: ped 189 red third'ne and paised
189: same sigped and the ýAssembly acquaintedthiereof 189: reseryed......... .......... 206

CoughborjugrSurveomnssionlersBill..-Broughtup 128:read first time 128: red second lime 130

motion fordispîtsiligâitht (he5ule'of 5th Marc80 3q n'putadei e .......... 131

Rouge Bi GranitlBill- nieBro tpi27:rea flrsttrme 128: rend second lime 131 cniitîed 135:
reported and referred to a Select Commiiîee 135,: the report presented 141 ,read 141 : thereport141:

bill re-commited 145: reþorted and leae asked to sit again 145: epreaveotg4rante:145 econited
154: reported 154: adopted 154: read third time passed 159: sane signed aniid thAssemby acquainted
thereof,160:.reserved,.............................. .. . . ........... . 206



INDEX.
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Brockville Marlet Bill.-Brouglit up 127: rend first time 128 : read second time 131: committed 135
repnrted 135: adopteil 135: rend third tinie and passed 139:t same signed and the Assembly acquainted

iliereof1539: royal assent, ....................................... 205
Ottawa Rier Naîrigation Improrement Bill.-Blronight up 130 : read first time 130 : discharged froin the

order ofItheday, ...................................................................... 13

Toronto lecorporatioi nmendment Bill.-Brouglht. up 135: rend firstd îne 135: rend second time 141

couitted 145 : reported and referred to a Select Committee 145 : reported 175 : le report adopted, 176
Toronto Gas-light Company's Bil.-Broughlltup 141 :.read first time 141: read second lime 146 : coin-

milted 155: reported 155: adopted 155: rend third lime and passed 159 : sanie igned ahd he Assem-
bly acquinted thereof 160 : royal assent, ................................................. 205

Iindsor Bay itarbour Bill.-Brought up 141: rend first lime 1411: read second tline 146 : committed 155:
Honse resu les,...................................................................... 155

Randal/'s IIcirs relief Bill.-Brought up 141: rend first time 141: read second lime 146 : committed
155: reported and referred to a Select Commitee 155 : the report presentéd 199: rend 199:t he
report20: adopted,....................................................... 202

mî-Keepers License amendment Bill.-Brouglt op 141: rend first time 141 :-read second time 14G:- com-
mitted 156: reported 156: adupted 156 . rend third lime and passed 160: same siglied and tIe Assem-

bly acquainted thereof 1 00: royal assent,....................., .......................... 205

Chatham aI Ca.mdtn Boundary Line Bill.--1-ouight up 141 : read first time,.....................141

School and Croton Lands Commissioners uppointment Bill.-B3 rouglht up 141: rend irst tine 141: rend
second time 140: committerl 156: reported and referred to a Select Comnmittpe 156:the report pre-

sented 1191: rend 191: the report,.... .................. .............................. 191
Deitors Imprisonment amendment Bill.-Brought up 141:- read first time 141 : read second time 146:

comdmitted 161:- reported and le'ave asked to sit ngain 161: leave granted 161: recommitted 171:
louse resunes,.................................................................. 171

McMillan's Belief Bill.-Brouglht up 145:.read first time 145: read second time and referred to a Select
Connittee 154: thIle report presented 167: read 167 : the report 167: bill conmitted 174: reported
1-4: adopted 174: tead third lime and passed 182: same signed and le Assenbly acquainted thercof
1S2: reserved,...................................................................... 200

Presp'ide Point LghIt Iouse crcction B3ill.--Bronighît np 145: read first time 145 : rend second lime 154:
commiuted 163: reported and referred to a Select Commiuee 163: the report presented 109: rend
169: the report 1G9: bill commnitted 170: reported, nnd Ite report of the Select Committee adopted, 170

WVar Loss grant Bi(l.--Brought up 145: read first time 145 : rend second timne 154: committed 163
reported 1G4: adopted 164: read third tlime and passed 165 : sane signed and the Assembly acquain-
ted thereuf 165 : reserved .......................................................... 206

'itc pretclel. jank c' Kingston Rcal Estate Salc Bill.-Brougit up 145: read first time 145: read

second time 154 : cormitted 164 : reported 164 : adopted 104:' rend third time and passed 165: same
signed and the Assembly acquainied thereof 165: royal assent .............................. 205

inagara Rier Suspension 3ridgc crection Bill.-Brought up 115: rend first time 145: rend second time
and referred to a Sclect Committee 154, 155: the report presenied 167: rend 16'7l: the report 167:
bill coinmitted 174.: reported 174 : adotpted 1741: rend third lime and passed 182: sanie signed and
the Assembly acquaiited tlhereof 182 : royal assent,................205

Pitentiaryii Grant Bill.-Brought up 155 : rend first time 155: rend second time 164: commined 165:
reported 165: adopted 105: rend third ine unîid passed 170: sane signed and the Assenbly acquain-
ted thereof 171 : reserved,............................. .............................. 206

Bois Blanc Islam Light House Grant Bill.-Brouglit up 155: rend first time 155. rend second time and
referred to the Select Committee upon Presqu'isle Point Liglt Ilouse erection Bill 164: the report
presented 109: read 169: the report 169 : bill commiuttei 170: i'eported 170 : adopted 170: read
third time and passed 171: sanie signed and the Assembly acquainted ihereof 171: reserved,........ 206

<Gibrallar Point Liglit House grant Bill.-3roight up 155 : read first time 155: rend second lime and
referred to the Select Committee upon Presqu'isle Point Liglht House erection Bi11 104: Ihe report
presented 109: read 169: Ile report 169: bill comnitted 170: reported 170:, adopted 170: rend
third time and passed 171 : same signed and the Assenbly acquainted tlercof171: reserved,........20G

Townslip Agricultural Societies grant Jill.-Brouglht up 155: rend first lime 155: read second lime 164
committed 166: louse resuines 100: bill restored to the order of the day 182: recommitted 188:
amendments reported 188: read first time 188: the amenlments 188: rend second, time and adopted
18S:- bill as anmended rend third time and passed 194: amendments signed and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence,......................... .............................. 194

Deacon's ReliefBill.-Brought up 155, read first time 155, rend second tlme and referred to a Select
Commiette 164, the report presented 190, rend 190, Ihe report 190. 44th rule diepensed wvitîh 190,
b 1 corimid 190, .rported190 ad opted 190, r adhirdîÏne rand'pased 190 sanie signedian'dje
Assemibly acquainted thereof 190, royal a'enu .. 205

Genera Ligl hons grant Bill.---Bronht'up 155, re'ad first;ime 155,read second time164 comumitted
160, reported 166, adopted 166, read third tim and4àssed,170,, sanie signed andthe Assembly ac-

quaintedthereof 171, reserved,....................... ..... ............ 206
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Hal's Remuneration Bill.-Broutglht' up 155,;read first time 155, read second time-164, committed 166,
a resolution reportei 166, rend first time.166, the resolution for adopting the.report of last Session 166,
rend second ilme and adopted 166, the report concurred in,.......... ........................ 166

Turton's -Relief Bill -Brouglht up 155, rend first tine 155, read second tinie and referred to the Select
Coummittee upon Deacon's Relie Bill 165, reported 176, the report adopted,....................176

Steam Dredging Machine Jirther grant Bill-Bronght up 156, read first time 156, rend second time and
referred to a Select Committee 165, reported 176, Bill coiinitted 1S4, reported and leave asked to sit
again in iith-ree muonth; 185, not rectived 185, Bill re-committed 185, amendments reported 185, read
first time 185, the anieindment 185, read second time and adopted 185, Bill as ameiuled read third time
and passed 187, aimendments signed and sent to the Assemublv for connrrence,................... 187

1Iamilton Water Vorks Company's Bili-orought up 161, rend first tine 162, rend second time 167, com-
mitted 171, reported 172, adopted 172, read third time and passed 182, saine signied and the Assembly
acquaintd tiereofi 182, R1oyil rsent,..................................................205

Toronto Assessnent Law Amendnent Bill-Brought np 161, read first time 162, read second time and re-
ferred tn a Select Committee 167, reported 175, the report adopted 176, Bill and report ordered to be
printed,.............................................................................1S2

General Election Provision Bill-Brougit np 161, rend first tin'e 162, rend second time 167, conmitted
173, n resolution reported 173, read first lime 173,-the resolution f'or. not proceeding with the Bill 173,
read second time and adopted,.......................................................... 173

Township Officers Law Amînendment Bill-Bronighlt up 161, read first time 162 read second time 167, com-
nitted 173, ainendments reported 173, read first time 173, the amen:dmeits173,-read secondl ime and
adopted 174, Bill as amended read tiuird time and passed 174, amenîdments signed -and sent to the As-
sembly for concurrence 175, ainendments anwded 186, amendinents to the anendnents read first time
186,·the amendmients of the Assemb!y 186,- 44dh ride dikpemed with 186, amendments to the amend-
ients read seconm lime 187, committed 187, repnrred 187, adopteil 187, rend third time and passed 187,
amendinents of the Assembly signed and that lotuse acquaintrd thiereof 1S7, Roal assenut..........205

Toronto Roads !mpuremoveent Bill--3roight up 171, read first time 171, 44th rule dispensed with 171, Bill
read second time 171, committed 174,-reported 174, adopted 174, read third time and passed 174, same
signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 174, loyal-assent,.............................205

Covering Bill-Broughtî up 186, read first tiine 186, 44h erul dispensed with 186, Bill3read second time
189, :ommnitted 189 repîorted and relerred to a Select Commitîee 189, same discharged 198, Bill re-
committed 198, reported 198, adopted 198, 44th rule dispensed with 198, Bill rend third time and pass-
ed 198, same sign ed and tie A.sembly acquainted thereof 108, Royal asseit,.................... 205

/Jellanl Canal Comm issioncrs 'appointment Bill--Brought up 186, read first lime 187, read second
ime .......................................................... ................... 195

iAlidlaid District School Society's Amendrnen Bill--Broughlt u i 186, rend first time and rferred a Se-
lec Comnmitee 187, the report presented 193, read 193, the report 193, DBill coinmiuted 199, House
resumes,........................................................ ..... .......... 199

Reciver 'cneral's Remuneration Bill-Brouglit up 186, read first time 187, rend secoid time,........195
Crown Lands entrypreventionBill-Brought up 189, read first time 189, 44th Rule dispensed with 189,

Bill read second time 189, committed 189, reported 190, adopted 190, read third time and passed 190,
samne signed and the Assembly acquainted tihereof 190, Royal assent,...................... 205

Steam Dredge grant Bill-Brouglit up 197, rend first time 197, 44th Rule dispensed iv'ith 197, Bill read
second time.197, committed 198, reported 198, adopted 198, read third.time and passed 198, same sigi-
ed and tuie Assembly acquainted thereof 198, reserved,........... ......................... 206

M1ilitia Pensioi Grant Bill-.Brouglt up 197, read first time,............. ................ 197
M1clMliccing's Remuneration Bill-B13ronglit up 197, read first time,...............................197

BLACK ROD, Usher of the (See Conncil.). .
BOSWELL,. the Hon. IValter,

Takes the Oatlîhprescribedby Lav......................................................24
Leave of absence granted to............................... ................ 67

BURNIAIN, the [Hon. Zaccheus,
Leave of absence gra tied tIo,"...............................................128

C.

CALL, ofthe Hoiuse .

Members'presentandabsent.att..12
GAMERON, bu iHon 1.irSe.ret.ry

resents< thePublic Accounts,

CHANCERY; Màterin.Se Couil.
CH APLAINS the isiative ounci (Soe oune) )
CHELSEA', Pènsioners S Aess)
CLERK, t ofleLegisI t e.CouiiciI-(S Counce ))û. 24

à . 67



IN DE X.

COMMITTEES-Select, appointed:.Page.

To draft an address in answer to His Excellency Sir John Colborne's speech at the opening of the session 7;
their report 8; address read first time 8; committed S; amendments reported S; adopted 8 ; address
read third time and passed 8; saie signed 8; the address 8; Committee appointed t know ivwhen it
would be received 10 ; reported 11; address presented 11 ; the reply,..........................11

To draft an address in answer to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond lead's speech to bot louses on his
assunption of the Governnent 16 ; their report 19 ; address commited 19 ; amendinents reported 190;
adopted 19; rend third timte andpassed 19 ; saine signed 19 ; the address 19; Comnittee appointed to
know when it w'ould be received 20 ; their report 20; address presented 20 ; the reply,............21

To report upon Oflicial Printing Regulation Bill, and Statutes Contract Printing Bill 18 ; a re-
solution reported 25; read first time 25 ; the resolution 25; rend second time and adopted 25 ; Mem-
bers added to the Committee 37; ithe report presented 50; rend 50; the report 50 ; bills referred back
to the saine Committee 63 ; serondt report presented 79; read 79 ; the report,................... 79

To present an address of thanks to His Excellency for bis 1\lessages of SOth January,.................. 23
To report upon Hastings Division Bill 24; the reports preseted 34, 131 ; rend 34, 131 ; the reports 34,. . 131
To report upon Judges Coutncil Exclusion Bill 33 ; the report presented 3G ; read 36; the report 36 ; re-

ferred back to the saine Commtittee 39 ; Members added thereto 39 ; the furtier report presented 43 ;
read 43; the further report 43; adopted,................................................46

To report upon Town Voiers' Qualification Bill 40 ; the report presented 49; rend 49 ; ihe report 49 ;
adopted,........................................................................... 53

To report upon certain resolutions on the sale of Crown Lands 42; report preserited 84; read 84-(for the
report see 4ppendix H.); ordered to be printed 84; committed 88; reported and adopted, together
witi an address to His Excellency,....................................................... 88

To present an address to His Excellency on the last-mentioned subject 42; presented 40 ; the reply, . .... 46
To report upon Intestate Distribution Bill 47 ; the report presented 57; rend 57; the report 57 ; adopted, 60
To report upon the several petitions on Trade, ................................................ 48
To present an address of thanks toi-lis Excellency for his Messages of 26th February,.................. 49
To report upon Welland Canal Company's Loan Bill 51; report presented 64; rend 64; the report,.......64
To report upon an address of the Asseinbly to the King, praying for a reduction of the duties upon Tobacco

51; report presented 53 ; rend 53; the report 53; amendment to tlie Address rend 54; the amend-
ment 54; conmitted 55 ; reported 55 ; adopted 55; read third time, passed, and signed 58; sent to the

Assembly for concurrence 58 ; acceded to,...................................................61

To report upon Jury Law Amendmnent Bill 52; the report presented 102; reai 103-(for the report sec
Appendix J.)

To superintend the Printing of the House during the session 58 ; petition of Robert Stanton referred to the
saie Com .in e ..ee,..................................................................... 78

To report upon Port lope Harbour Company's Charter Amendment Bill 60 ; report presented 66 ; rend
66; the report,...................................................................... 66

To report upon Clergy Reserves Sole Bill 61; reported, ........................................ 70
To present an address of thanks to His Excellency for his Messages of 7ti March,.................... 63

To draft an an address to His Excellency, requesting him to cause the joint address to the King, praying for
a reduction of the duties tupon Toiacco, to be laid at the foot of the Throne 65 ; draft reported 66 ; rend
and adopted 66 ; hlie address 66 ; sent to the Assembly for concurrence 67 ; same concurred in ...... 84

To report upon Belleville Police Law Amendnent Bill 66 ; report presented 69 ; rend 69; the report 69;
referred back 77; Members added to the Comnittee 77; petition of Edmonds Chandley and others
referred to the samé Committee 86 ; second report presented 102; rend 102; the second report,.....102

To report upon Johnstownt District Batik incorporation-Niagara District Bank incorporation-and
Niagara Bank incorporation Bills 68, 69; Gore Bank Stock increase-People's Bank incorporation-
Prince Edward Banlk incorporation-and Cobourg Bank incorporation Bills, referrdto the same
Committee 78; Banking Co-partnerships regulation Bill referred to the saine Select Committee 79
a Menber added thereto 83; the several petitions for new Batiks rcferred to the Committee 83; report
presented 85; read 85; the report 85; bills and petitions referred back to the same Committee 89; a
further report presented 92; rend 92; the further report,..................................... 92

To report upon Hawkesbury division Bill 78; report presenited 83; read 83; the report,...............83
To report upon Grafton Harbour Company's incorporation Bill 78; report presented 94; rend 94; the

report,......................................................................... 94
To repo'rt upon the Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Council 82; reported 193; committed 194;

reported and leave asked to sit again 194; leave granted 194; recommitted 195 ; resolutions reported
195; rend first tinte 195; the resolutions 19G; read second time and adopted,................196

To report upon Moutual Insurance Company's Bill 82; report presented 91; read 91 the report,. 91
To me et Corrnmittee of thé Assemnbl, to knouv vheiiH1ise Excellency would.reciv'e the:several addresses

to'iieKinig, or tlite súbjects ofTobaèoDies and Ceise aners,88; reporte,. . .
To.know when HisExcellency: wouldsreceive tie address ofîthis Huse on the sibjcîof Crown Landsand

to present the same 89; te report........... ............ . . ;.......98
To present an address of thanks to Hlis Excellency, for bisiessages of28th Mar-ch,. . . 98
To report upon Cobourg Police Bill 100; report presented 109; read 109 ; thereport,............109
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COMMITTEES- Select, appointed:-(Continued.)

To report upon London and Devenport Rail Rond Bill 100 ; report presented 111; read 111 ; the report, 111

To report upon Cayuga Bridge Company's incorporation Bill 105; the report presented 157 ; read 157;

the report,........................... .... ...... ....................... •159

To report upon Newcastie Inland Navigation Bill 106; report presented 119 ; read 119 ; the report 119

bill referred to another Select Comnittee 127; report presented 136; read 136; the report,.........136

To report upon Gananoque Navigation Billi 108; report presented 113 ; read 113; the report,......... 113

To report upon Otter Creek slack water Bill 108; Members added to the Committee 108; report presented

113; rend 113; the report,................ ......................................... 113

To report upon Toronto Rond Bill 108; report presented 132; read 132; the report,.................132
To report upon Pearse and otihers relief Bill 109; report presented 119 ; read 119; the report 119; bill

referred back 121 ; second report presented 125; rend 125; the second report,.................. 125

To report upon Burlington Bay and Lake Huron Rail Road Bill 122; report presented 157; rend 157;

the report,..... ................................................................. 157

To report upon Common School regulation Bill 122; reported,.................................. 192

To report upon Burlington Bay fishery preservation Bill 122; report presented 143; rend 143; the report 143

To report upon King's College Charter amendment Bill 124; a .Member added to the Committee 164;

the report 199; adopted,............................................. ............... 202

To report upon General Road grant Bill 125 ; their instructions 125 ; the reports presented 139, 168; read

139; the reports 139,................................................................ 168

To report upon Prescott Police Law amendment Bill 120 ; the report presented 148 ; read 148; the report 148

To report upon Wilmot's Trustee Bill 127; the report presented 132; rend 132; the report,...........134

To report upon Ameliasburgh Survey Bill 127; the report presented 132; rend 132; the report,......... 134

To present an address to His Excellency on the subject of the appointment of Commissioners to Lower

Canada 129; the report presented 144; Fis Excellency's reply,...............................144
To report upon Gold and Silver Coins value establishment Bill 130; the report presented 148; read 148;

the report................................. ..................................... 148

To report upon Gull Island Light-iouse amendment Bill 130; the report,.......................... 172

To report upon Rouge Hill grant Bill 135 ; the report presented 141; read 141; the report,........... 141

To present an address to His Excellency on the subject of funds applicable to the improvement of Roads,
&c. 140; reported,................................................................ 151

To report upon Toronto Corporation amendment Bill 145;.reported,.. ............................ 175

To report upon MciMillan's relief Bill 154; the report presented 167; read 167; the report,.............167

To report upon Niagara River Suspension Bridge erection Bill 155; the report presented 107; read 167;
lthe report,.....................................................................167

To report upon Randall's Heirs relief Bill 155; the report presented 199; read 199; the report 201;

adopted....................................................................... 202

To report upon School and Cronn Lands Commissioners appointment Bill 156; reported,............. 191
To report generally upon the Bills received from the Assembly during the present Session,whici have not

passed the Council 157; tlie report presented 202;1read 203; the report,......................203
To report upon a certain address of the Assembly to His Majesty, cornplaining of the rejection by.the Coun-

cil ofvarious Bills162; Members added to the Committee 173;reported 181 ;,the report committed

187; reported 188; adopted and a Select Committee appointed to prepare an address to the King

188; the report presented 192; draft of address read first time 192; read second time 192; read third
time and passed 192;1rame signed 192; ordered to be printed 192; an address ordered to be presented,

to His Excellency requesting him to transmit the address to the King 192; Committee appointed to

draft saine 192; a draft reported 194; rend first and second time 194; adopted 194; read third time

and passed 194; the address 194; presented 196; His Excellency's reply,......................196

To report upon Presqu'isle Point Light House Bill 163Î reported,...............................169
To presenltan Address to His Excellency on the subiject ofthe Contingencies ofthe Legislature 163, the re-

port presented 166, His Excellency's reply,.......... ......... .................... 166

To report upon Bois Blanc Island Liglht House.Bill, and Gibraltar Point Ligit House grant Bill 164, re-

reported,......................................................................169
To report upon Deacon'sReliefiBill 164,reported........................................ 190

To report u on Turton's Relief Bill 165, reported,............................................ 176

To report upon Stean DredginMg Iachine furtier grant Bill 165, reported,........................176

To reportupon London and Gore RailRoad Company's .Banking Bili 167, reported,...............191

To rep6ort upoToronto Assessment Law Amendment Bill 167, reported,.....................175

To report furtlier upon NiagaraDistrict Bani incorporation Bill 171, reported,........ .. 179

To report further upôn General Rond grant Bill 175, Committee disciarged......... ... 185

To reprtpon Midland District School Society's AmendmenBill187, reported . 193
C' n Bill arrgtt9i S.r,Toreport.TEponEConerSego

Requestedbythe Legilatuve Counc 1 on te sube fteamendments to tlie amendments toLeeds Eec
(io4 B5 e d t1eAebly47,Instruction to the Conferrees on the pat Hf etis Ilo

her ep r .. .. .. .. ... .. . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . 49
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COIMITTEES of Conference:-Continued.

Reqested by the Assemblv on the Ist mentioned subject 56, ncceded to by the Council 56, Conferrees ap-

poninted, and the Assenibly neqnaintel of same 56, reported 56, Instructions of the Committce on the

part of the Assembly 56, committed 57, reported, and thle amendments to the amendments adoptel,... 58

Reqested hy the I. g*islative Conncil on tihe subject of hiie aniendments to Quarter Sessions iiite and place

appoointment Bill..................................................................... 59

CO1MITTEES of Privilege,-(See Privilege.)
COMMITTEES of the whole liite,-(See Bills, Messages, Resolutions. Addresses, &c.)

CONTINGENT-Accounts,-(See Accotoîs.)

COUNCIL, the Leislative.
Speaker of, reports n Copy if His Excelency Sir John Colborne's Speech ai the opening oftihe Session,... 7
Leave of absence granted to Members of, 5, 61. 67, 68, 109,.................................... 128

Nembers of. present and absent at the call of the Ho-use 12........................................ 13

lResolutions moved respecting the atienidance of the Meumbers of, 13, dehated 13, debate ndjourned 13, re-

sumed 14, connitted 14, reported 14, adopted,............................................ 14

Speaker of, informns the House, of Members waiting to be initroduced 14, 38,......................76
Speaker of, reports Ilis Excellency Sir F rancis B. Head's intention oficoming t the House,............. 16
Nenbers of, take the oatlh prescribed by law 15. 18, 24, 30,32,37,38............................. 76
Motion for anthori4ing the Clerk if, to procure a general Map of lie Province 34, adopted 34, the order,. . 34
Ili. Mr. Elmslev's notice (fmnoving certain resolutions on( the sublject ofallowing wages to Members of, 35,

the resol#itions 35, conmmitted 39, House resinmes,.....................'....................... 39
A Select Comnmittee appointerd to snperintend the Printing of the, during the Session,...................58

A Select Committee appointei to report upon the Contingent Accounts of the, 82, reported 193, the report
connitted 194, reported and leave asked to sit again 194, leave granted 194, re-coinnitted 195, reso-

lutions reported 195, rend first time 195, the resolutions 196, read second time and adopted,........ 196

Speaker or, reports the receipt ofcommunications from the Speaker of the Legislative Cotnncil of Lower
Canada 99, (For the Communications sec Alppendix 1. ... ................... 193

Speaker ni; protests against the passing of Niagara Bank incorpnration Bill, (as amended,).............. 99
Speaker of, reports a communication froin the Government Office on the sub1)ject of the prorogation,...... 116
Clerk of, requested by the Assembly to attend a Select Committee ofthat House 161, Icave granted and the

Assemby acquaintd thereof,........:................................................ 162
Speaker of, protests-against the passing of general Road Grant Bill,................................195
Resolttions of, for paying the Clerk £200-the Chaplain £50-the M1Iaster in Chancery £50-the Usier

of the Black Rod £50-the Door-keeper £40-and the Senior Messenger £22 10 0,............ 196
Bills originating in, and those sent np from the Assemblv to, (See Bills.)

Messages fron and in, (See Messages.)
Resoluttinis of, (See Resolwiions.)

CROOKS, the Hon. James,
Leave of absence granted 10,............................................................... 12

Gives notice of moviug certain resolutions on divorce 35, moved 38, the resolutions 38, saie rend 38, com-

mitted 40, reported andt leave asked to sit again 40, leave granted 40, re-committed 42, House resumes

42, Hon. Mr. lBaldwin's notice of a motion for re-committing the resolutions 95, the motion 100, ques-

tion pot and carried 100, re-committed 105, reported and leave asked to sit again i three months 105,
leave granted,.................................................................... 105

CROOKSHANK, the Bon. George,
Protests against the passing of general Rond Grant Bill,....................................... 195

.CROWN LANDS.
Hon. Mr.Morris' notice of moving certain resolutions on the sale of 40, moved 40, sanie read 40, the resolu-

tions 41, committed 42, reported and referred to a Select Coamittee 42, Address to His Excellency or-
dered 42, sanie presented 46, the reply 46, report of the Select Comnitiee presented 84, rend 84-
(For the Report see Appendix Hl.) ordereti to be printed 84, committed 88, reportei and adopted to-
gether with an Address to His Excellency 88, the Address read third time and passed 89, a committee
appointed to kunv w lien it would be rceived, and to present the same 89, the report 98, lis Excel-
lency'sreply,...................................................................98

D.
DEBT,.Public

A Resolution moved on the subject of the 196, read second time and adopted,.... .. ...... 197

DEPUTATIONS -from the Assembly,-(See Bills and Messages.)

DESPATCHES,-(See Goverior.)
DISSENTS, entered upon ilte Journals.

Of the Hon. the Sp'eaker, and of the lon. Messieurs Vankouglinet and Gordonagainst ilte passing of Nia-
gra Bank incorporation Bil (asame'ided), . .. . . 99

Of the Hon. -Messieurs Morris, Adamson, and-Vankoughnet, against the passing of NewastleInlandNavi. y

gation Bill........¢.............2........."............ ...... . . ... ........... ......... 159

Of the Hon. the Speaker,,and the Hon. Messieurs Macaulay, Vankaughnet, McDoneIl, and Crookshank,

against the passing of General Road Grant Bill,.................... .. ,.....*. ,......, 195
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DIVORCE,

Hon. Mr. Crooks' notice of moving certain resolutions on the subject of 35, moved 3S, the resolutions 38,

sane read 38, committed 40, reported and leave asked to sit again 40, leave granted 40, re-committed

42, House resuines 42, Hon. M1r. Baldwin's notice of a motion for re-committing the resolutions95, the

motion 100, question put and carried 100, re-committed 105, reported and leave asked to sit again in

three months 105,leave graned,........ ............................................ 105

DOOR-KEEPER, of the Legislative Council,-(See Council.)

DUNN, the Hon. John H.
Message fron the Assenbly, requesting that lie may be permitted to attend a Select Comnittee ofthat Flouse

77, lenve gratied and ithe Assemubly acquainted thereof 83,................................... 84

E.

ELMSLEY, the Tion. John,
Gives notice of moving certain resolutions on the subject of allowing wages to the Members of the Legisia-

tive Council 35, the resolutions 35, committed 39, Flouse resumes,............................. 39

Message from the Assembly, requesting that lie may be permitted to attend Select Committees of that House

103, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof,.................................. 104

F.

G.

CORDON, the Hon. James,
Protests against the passing of Niagara Bank incorporation Bill (ai amended,)....................... 99
Leave of absence granted to,................................. ............... 109

GOVERNOR, the Lieutenant,
His Excellency Sir John Colborne comes to the House and commands the atteidance of the Assembly 5, re-

tires 5, His Speech at the opening of the Session reported b, same read 5, Ilhe Speech 5, Committee ap-
pointed to draft an Address in aniswer thereto 7, Menbers composinig saine 7, their report 8, Address
read first time 8, comnitted 8, amendments reported 8, adopted 8, Address rend third time and passed

8, saie signed S, tlie Address 8, Committee appointed to know wlien it would be received 10, report-

ed 11, presented 11, the reply,..,.......................................................1

Speaeir reports Ilis Excellency Sir Francis B Head's intîention of coming to the House 16, he comes to the

Flouse and commands the attendance ofthe Assembly 16, retires 16, Speaker reports a copy of His Ex-

cellency's Speech on his assumption of the Government 16, same read 16, the Speech 16, Committee
appointed to draft an Address in answer thereto 16, their report 19, Address committed 19, aniendments
reported 19, adopted 19, read third time and passed 19, same signed 19, the Address 19, Committee
appointed to know iihen it would be received 20, their report 20, Address presented 20, lie reply,.... 21

Transmits the copy of a Document fron His Majesty's Government, embracing his listructions 22: ordered
to be printéd, ..... ...... .................. . ........ ........................... 23

Addressed on the sale of Crown Lands 42, 88: the replies 46,.................... ................ 98
Transmits copies of Documents relative to the Burlington Bay Canal,............................. 48
Transmits a schedule of Debentures redeemed and otstanding,................................... 48
Transiits a report fromn the Kingston H1ospitàl Comnissioners................................. 48
Transmits School reports,................................................................. 48
Transmits Populatioi and Assessment returns. ................................ ........ 48
Transmits a copy of a report of the Oflicer at thecad of a certain explorirî Party....................49
His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head again cones to the House aind commands thie attendance ofthe As-

sembly 62,...................................................................... 204
Transmits copies of Despatches on he subject of Midland District Bank's Charter Aniendment Bill, Gore

District Bank Establislhment Bill, and fife Assurance and Trust Company's Bill, 62-(for the copies
see Appendix D.)

Transmits a copy of a Despatch on the subject of the Clergy Reserves 62--'(for the copy sce Appéndix E.)
Transmits a copy of a Despatch on the subject of Prison Discipline 63-(for the copy see ppendix F.)
Transmits a repert of <lie Comirnissioers o late pretended Bank at Kiingstön................ 63

Transmits a report of the Trustees appoiited to make and improve tie three principal approaches -otate
City ofToronto ......................... ...... . ............... ........ 63

Requested by address to transnit the. joint address to the Kingpraying for a reduction of. the duties upon
Tobacco?,...... .... .............. ..... . ....... 65

Requested by address to transmit ile joint ressess t the King orthe subject of certain Chelsea Pen-

soners.........................-...............................................84

A Committee appointed t meet a Commttee of the Assemblyto know when His Eiceency woudreceve

the tvo addresses to ti Kimg, and to present the same 88: aCommittee appomiîted on hlie part of hat t
Hu report of <ie joint Conmttee 93 Hs xcellency s replies 93. 94

D t

',,',Trànsmits,âareort-or-the. Steam-Dr'ed,'-inL- lacel' lie Coàmmnissioners,-.t 9

& a 'o o 'n
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GOVERNOR, the Lieutenant:--Continued.

A Committee appointed to present an address to His Excellency on the suiject of the appointment of Com-

missioners to Lower Canada 129: the report presentied 144: His Excellency's reply, .............. 144

A Committee appointed to present an address to His Excellency on the snîbject of funds applicable to the

improvement of roads, &c. 140. reported 151, His Excellency's reply,.......................... 151

-Tratnsmits a report fromn the Grand Jury on the state.of the Gaols of the Home District,................ 154

Motion for an Address to His Excellencv ion the snbtject of the Contingencies of the Legisiature 162, ques-

tion put and carried 162, a draft committed 162, reported 162, adopted 162, rcad third lime and passed

163, saine signed 163, the Address 163. Conmittee appointed to present sane 163, the report 166, Dis

Excellency's reply,................................................................... 166

A Committee appointed to draft an Address requesting ilis Excellency to transmit the Address to the King

respecting a certain comphuint preferred by the House of Assembly against the Legislative Council 192,

a draft reported 194, read first and second time and adopted 194, read tithird time and pussed 194, sane

signed 194, the Address 194, presented 196, Ilis Excellency's reply...........................196

Bills assented to and reserved by His Excellency 62, 205, ....................................... 206

His Excelleincy's Speech at the Prorogation,................................................... 206

J.
JOINT Committees.-(See Conmmittees.)

JONES, the Honorable Charles,
Takes the oath prescribed by law.................................,....................................18

Motion of, on the subject of the Printing of the House 55, laid on the Table 55, debated 58, a Committee

ordered to superintend the Printing during tie Session,...................................... 58

JOURNALS, of the Legislative Cuuncil,-(See Council.)
E.

KERBY, the Hon. James,
Takes the oath prescribed by law,........................................................... 32

Leave of absence granted to,.............................................................. 61

KIRBY, the lon. John,
Takes the oati prescribed by aw,.*...............................................................37

Leave of absence granted to,...............................................................68

L.
LEGISLATIVE Council,-(See Council.)

LIEUTENANT Governor,-(See Governor.)

LOWER Canada,
The Hon. the Speaker reports the receipt of communications from the Speaker of the Legislative Council of

99, (For the Communications see Appcndix I. & M1.)....................................... 193

31.
MACAULAY, the Hon. John,

Introduced as a 7\lenber of the Legislative Conncil 38, presents his Writ of Sunimons 38, same read 38,

the Writ 38, takes the oath prescribed by Law............................................38
Message fron the Assembly requesting that lie may be pernitted to attend a Select Committee of iliat House

77, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted of sanie,..................................... 77

Protests agaiist the passing of general Road Grant Bill,......................................... 195

MARKLAND, the Hon. Geo. H.,
Message from the Assemblv, requesting that lie may be permnitted to attend a Select Committee of that House

104, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof,...................................109

MAP, of the Province,
Motion for authorisitng the Clerk to procure a general 34, adopted 34, the order,..... .................. 34

MASTER in Chancery,-(See Council.)

McDONELL, the Hon. Alexander,
Protests against the passing of general Road Grant Bill,........................ . .95

MESSAGES, froi lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,-(See Governor.)

MESSAGES, from the Commons House of Assembly,
Transmitting an Address to the King praying fr a reduction of duties on Tobacco 45. read first lime 45,

(For the Address sec Appendix B.) read second lime 46, committed 51, reported and referred to a Se-
lect Committee 51, report presented 53, read 53, the report 53, ainendment to the Address rend 54, the

amendment 54, committed 55, reported 55, adopted 55, read third lime and passed 58, srmesigned and
seint tbe Asembly for concurrence j58, accedd to 61 Cmmiîttee appoineteio draft n Address to

His Excellency, requestng:im to causeth Jo intAddresse, t0 g to beooaid'ationt of te
Th ione '65;adraftreported 66, rÏeadand adopted6,#theAddress'66 sent to the Assembly fòr con-
currencé 67,sam' acceded to&84, aSelect Comi a e aCommittee ofîie Assembly
to know whernthe address itthe Kingwonld e}eeied, aùIt ÿrèsent th same88.'Memberscom
posing tue CoGrinitteè of thisi-lou, a~i d the Asseblyë a intë d ie r-of.88, a Cnommitt e appoinîed
by the Assembly 88, report ofthe Joint Conmiiee 93, lis Ecellency's repl3............... 94
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MESSAGES from the Commons House of Assembly-(Continued.)

Transmitting an address ta the King on the subject of certain Cielsea Pensioners 77: read first time 77-
(for the address sec Appendix G.): conmitted 79: reported 79: adopted 79: read third time and

passed 82: same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 82: an* address ordered to be presented
to lis Excellency, praying him ta transmit the joint- address ta ie King 84: same signed and sent
to tile Assembly for concurrence 85 : adopted 87: a Select Conmittee appointed to meet a Committee

of the Assembly, to krow lwhen the address ta the King wouldbe received, and to present the same 88:
Members coinposing the Comrnittee of tiis Iose, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 88 : a Comn-
mittee appointed by the Assembly 88: report of the joint Committee 93: ilis Excellency's reply,.....93

Requesting that the Honorable Messrs. Dumm, Allan, and Maéauxlay, mav be permitted to attend a Select
Committee of that House, ........................................... 77

Requesting that the Honorable Messrs. Allai, Einsley, Baldwin, and P. Robiison, msay have leave to attend

Select ComnitteesoforthatHouse,...................................................... 103
Requesting thast the Honorable George H-. ilarklanid may have leave ta attend a Select Committeeiof that

Bouse,.........................................................................104
Requesting that Grant Powell, Esquire, may bc permnited to attend a Select Conmittee ofi that House,... 161
When relating to iBills-(See Bilk.)

MESSAGES to the Coimons -lotise of Assemblv-
Reqtesting tie concurrence of that House to the amendment to the address to the King, praying for a re-

dluction of the duties on Tobacco,............................58

lequesting the concurrence of that House to an address ta His Excellency, requesting him to transmit the
joint address to the King on tihe last-memsionsed subject,...................................... 67

Acquainting that House of leave being given to the Honorable Messrs. Atlan and -Macaulay to attend a
Select Committee of tie Assembly,.................................... ................. 78

Concurring in their address to the King on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners,..............'...82
Acquainting tiat House of leave being given to the Honorable Mr. Dunmi ta attend a Select Conmittee of

the Assembly,.................................................................... 84
Requesting the concurrence ofi tiat House to an address to His Excellency requesting him ta transmit the

joint àddressb't the'Kinig, on thle subject of certain Chselsea Pensinners 84, ....................... 85
Aequainting that louse of thé appoidnt iaof Comniittee to' meet a Committee o tse A sembly, to knov

wlhen Hiq E.xcellency vould receivethe addresses on the subjectisofTobacco duties and Chelsea Pen-

sioner, and topresentthesamle, ........................ 88
Acquaintin that House o leave being given to tihe Honorable Messrs. Allan, Elmsley, and Baldwin 0o

attend a Select Committee ofi tie Assembly,.................................... .... 104
Acquainting that H ouse of leave being given ti the Honorable Messrs. lrkland and P..Robinson to attend

Select Committees ofthe Assembly...................................................109
Requesting tie concurrence of that House to certain resolutions on the suibject of Banl<insg....... ... 122

Arquainting that Flouse ofleave being given to Grant Powell, Esquire,'to.attend a Sélect Conmittee of the
Assembly,.. ............................................. ...... 162

Wlhen relating ta Bills--(See Bill.)

MORRIS, the Honorable William-

Introduced as a Member f the Legislative Counci 14: presentshisiWrtoiSummons 14: same read 14:
the Writ 15: takes theoath p r b........... ........... *15

Gives notice ofi moving:certain resolutions on tse sale of Crown Lands 40:nmoved 40 the resolutions 41
samie read 40:committed 42: reported and referred ta a Select Comnittee 42:.address ta is Excel-

lency ordered 42: presented 46: the reply 4G: report presented 84: read.84h /report sec
4ppendix H.): ordered to be printed 84: committed 88. reported and adopted, together with an
address ta Hiis Excellency 88: the address read third timeand passed 89: sanie signed, and a Com-
mittee appointed.to know when it wouldbe reccived, andto present the same 89: tise re pat 98: His
Excellency'reply.................. . ......... 98

Protests against thi passing ofNecstle Iand Naigation B..................................159

MOTIONSi made and seconded-
Respecting tie attendanice of the Members ofthe Legislative Council 13. debated13: same adjourned 13:

resumed 14:. committed 14': reported 14: adopted... ..... .... ........... 14

For autîhorising tise'Cierk ta procure a' gnera ma o tise Prvinc 34: adopted 34: the ordei?.........34

O thésubjeét othe P in m f tie Flouse55 laid on cie tab '55: debated 58 :a nittee ordered ta

supertn th Printi doirgthe sess on 58 petiton ofRabetStanton referre théreto,........ '78

For a Committee o e thewhole u n the resolutions relative to divorce 100 committed 105- :reported and
or

sked t a nthreemonths105:eavegranted......

-,For a Commstree ofPr' ege to search for precedents n respect of thepracticeofthe Imperial Parliament
sncertamn cases 104 queson put and negastved LU4 second mlotion made 104. question put an
carried 104 a Çomnttee af P- viege ordered 104 he structions109 :te report presente114:

R read ,114: r r m retherreportt eportto a Co0mitee otbe whole 115 question,
.put.anId negal e ...... 1.T.
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MOTIONS made and seconded-(Continuel.)

For an address to His Excellency on the subject of the Contingencies of the Legislature 162: question put
and carried 162: a draft committed 162: reported 162: adopted 162: read third time and passed 163:
same signed 163: the address 163: Committee appointed to present same 163 : the report 166: His
Excellency's reply,................................................................... 166

For the appointment of a Coinittec to report uponî a certain address of te Assembly tu His Majesty, coin-
plaining of the rejection by the Couicil of various Bills 162: question put and carried 162 : Members
added to the Committee 173: reported 181 : the report cormmitted 187: reported 188: adopted, and a
Select Coinnittee appointcd to prepare mn address to the King 188 : the report presented 192 : draft
of address read first time 192: read second -time 192 : read third time and passed 192: saine signed
192: ordered to be printed 192 : an address ordered to be presented to lis Excellency requesting him
to transmit the address to the King 192: Connittee appointed tu draft same 192 : a draft reported
194: read first and second time 194: adopted 194: read third time and passed 194: the address 194:
presented 196: His Excellency's reply,................................................ 196

Wlhen relating to Bills-(See Bills.)

N.
NOTICES-given,

By the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, of noving certain resolutions on the subject of allowing wages to the Mem-
bers of the Legislative Council,......................................................... 35

By the Honorable Mr. Crooks, of moving certain resolutions on divorce,............................ 35
By the Honorable Mr. Morris, of moving certain resolutions on the sale of Crown Lands,.............. 40
By the Honorable Mr. Vankouglhnet, of moving certain resolutions on Baniking,......................99
When relating to Bills-(Sce Bis.)

O.
OATH-

Prescribed by the Statute, administered to the Members of the House 15, 18, 24, 30, 32, 37, 38,......... 76

P.
PARLIAMENT-Provincial,

Proclamations for proroguing and summoning the 3,............................................ 4
Convened,............................................................................ 5
Speaker reports a communication from the Government Office on the subject of the prorogation of........116
Prorogued,............................................................................. 211

PENSIONERS, Chelsea-(See Addressc.)

PETITIONS-
Praying for the incorporation of a Banking Company in the Niagara District.-Presented 8 ; read,...... il

Praying for leave to consruct a Mill-dani across the River Tharnes.-Presented 8; rend,................1
Praying that William and James Gardiner may be allowed to erect a Dam across the River Thames.-

Presented,........................................................................ 8
Praying for an increase of salary to the Keeper of the Point Peter Light-louse.-Presented 10; rend,.... 12
Praying that the Townshîips 'of Edwardsburgh, Matilda, Mountain, Osgood, North and South Gower,

Oxford, Marlborough, Mýontague, and Volford, may be erected into a separate District.-Presented
10; read,........................................................................ 12

Praying that certain Townships of the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts may be erected into a separate Dis-
trict.--Presented 11; read,............................................................. 12

Praying for an increase of pension to William Servos.-Presented 11; read,.........................13
Praying for an Act incorporating a Company for the construction of a Rail Road from Wellington Square

to Goderich Harbour.-Presented Il; read,.............................................. 13
Praying that the County of Hastings may be erected into a separate District.-Presented Il; read,.......13
Praying for an Act authorising the appointment of Trustees, for the purpose of macadamizinig the Roads

from the Holland Landing to the eastern and western limits of the Hone District.-Presented 11 read 13
Praying against removing the County Town of the District of Niagara.-Presented 14; read,........... 17
Praying for an Act authorising the liquidation of the balance due to the Sufferers in the late War with the

United States of America.-Presented 14; read,........................................... 17
Praying for an Act authorising hie construction of a Rail Road froni the Town of Sandwich in the Western

District, to the foot of the Fort Erie Rapids.-Presented 17; read,............................ 21
Praying for the construction of a Canal for ship navigation and hydraulic purposes, to connect Lake Erie

with the Niagara River, avoiding the Fort Erie Rapids -Presented 17 ; read,................... 21
Praying for an Act granting a divorce to Henry D. McMurdo.-Presented 17; read,..................21
Praying to be incorporated under the style and title of the Freeman's Point Wharf and Harbour Company.

Presented,17; rend,..................................21
PrayingforranActf incrporatiot tli'-ruëèsièesotie Fanners S re iîÏ île CiofToiô·hto.-Peen-

ted 17; rend,.............. ... ................... .... . ...... 2
Praying for.an Act erecting tle Townshis of Cramalie, Murray, Sidney, and Thurlowwithî(lie Townships

in their rear, int'aseparate District.-Prsented 19; read'.... ....... .......... 22
Praying (as last above menioned):-Presenied 19; read;- .. 22
Praying that Chester Gurney may be-naturalized by an Act of the Legislature.-Presented 19; read.....22
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PETITIONS-(Continued.)

Praying for an Act whereby Ebenezer Talman Beach may be rendered capable of selling and disposing of
the Real Estate which was belonging to his brother Abraham Beach, at the time of his death.-Pre-
sented;.19 ; read,.................................. ............. 22

Praying that William Eddy Clarke. and others, may be naturalized by an Act of the Legislature.-Presen-
ted 19; read,........................................... ................ .... ..... 22

Pra) ing that Trustees may be appointed to carry into effect the Will of the late John White, Esquire.-
Presented 19; read,....................... ....................... ...... 22

Prayiing for relief to Catharine Effnor.-Presented 22 ; rend,..............................26
Praying for au Act authorisiug the sale ofthe Site of the Old Gaol and Court House of the District ofNew-

castle-presented 22, iead....................................... 26
Praying for an Act confirming hie survey made by Samuel S. Wilmot, of the first concession of the Town-

ship of Darlington-or for autîorising the first and second concessions to be re-surveyed-presented 22
read..................................... 26

Praiying for an Act authorising Christopher James Bell to collect Tolls on such Timber and Deals that may
pass certain inclined planes which have been erected on his property-presented 24, read...........28

Prayiig. that the Legislative Council will be pleased to bring before the Imperial Parliament, the expediency
of authorising the importation and transport of British Goods through the United States to the Cana-
das duty free, under certain regulations-presented 24, read................. ... ..... ... 28

Praying for an Act incorporating the Town of Dundas-presented 24, read............ ...... 28
Praying for an amendment of tle Law so as to authorise the payment of monies appropriated for the sup-

port of' Commun Sehools, ini cases wliere any DistrictTreasurer shall have neglectedor refused to ren-
der bis accounts according to law,,and wvho mnay have been removed <rom office yîeMgsrlso

the District.-Prcseiited,24, reaci ................................ 28
Praying fur an Act granting a Charter for tiie erection of a H..arbourat or near the. îhirty. mile Creek in the

Townshipof Cliito.-Presented 24, read............................... ....... 28
Praiyiig for an Act anîhorising the construction of' a Rail Rond from Wellington *Square onLake Ontario

in the Goderich flarbour on Lake fluron.-Presented 24',rend................2

Pirayiing fo.ran Act erectingr certain Towvnships in'tLe Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa into'a new District,,
and iliat By-Town maybetlie capital thereof.-rste25 rend.................. .......... 28

Prayinigfor., an Act authorising, the liquidation'of the balancedue 10 îLhesufferersin the late War with the
United States of -Ainerica.-,«Presented 25, read......................... 28

Praying ilhat the Farmers' Siore in the. Cityof' Toronto, may',remain, under die original grant from the
Crownin'trust.-Presenîted 25, read...... ....... . . ....... 28

Pray-ing, thattlieLegislativeCouncil,,will represent 10 îthe Home. Govern ment, the expedie'ncy of the Bi-
tish WIestIslidia'Islands being supplied witl îLe surplus produce of the Canadasta the exclusion of all
*Foreign Nations.-,Presenîed 26,read............................. 28

Praying for an Act autliorisingthe,opening of Huronîtario,,Street, from Lake. Huron,, b the Toll Gate road
in, TorontoTownship.-Présented 92G,read. ....................................... 28

Praying fur ,an Act extending theperiod for' commencing wiîh the-Cobourg Rail: Road.-I-Presented 26,
* ,read.,................ ................. ................. .. ...... 28

Praying foran Act incorporating the Village'oU' Cobourg.-Preseted 2'.6,,read....... . . 28
Proying forian Act prolhibitingtlie sale oU' Beer anid otherLiquors not'Spirituoits, without a Licensebeing'

irst 28

prt ofComned chosend, cas.whre.an. Distrct.Trasurershall .......... d r
defor aid to the Cobordig Meclanicds'whm havebene r edf ................ 28

Praying for aid lthe Niagara District Sc.rol.eseenteeadrd.........................29
Praying for ane Act graning a Charr ofohe erecn oDistrict iu tis Provincefor the encouragement of

Agriculture, ay not be suffred , expire.-Presened 27, read............... 29
Praying for an Act authorising the liquidationof.the balance due the sufferers in the late War with the

United States of America.-Presented 28, read.. ...... 29

Praying that the'Halton and Huron RailRod May commence at Dundas, and tn oaWellingon Square
. rowntust-Presented 25 d. . . . ...... . .......... .......... . 29

Praying thran the Lgriative sun ofl roepruflcient t open ole vigation, from Heeley's Fals th Peter-

Foreign Nat. e29,s. 2 rad...............................30

Praying forurelieftoAndrewDeacon. oHnPrnsentedng3ofread....,....... frm .ae .urntoth ..l t 32
PrayinforontAc onfirpin-cerain srey made.,y..amueS.esened 31,,read.....32

,Praying loat the Governmentn will essume lCapitalStock o the ort Hope Harbour and Wharf Com-

read....... ... ........... ,.. ...

Praying forâanAdt. inporatinglce-rtain persons.under îthestyleand title ofthe Niagara and Detruit rivers
RalRa opn.Pesentîed 31,..read.-~.......** .........

* ..Pyigfr an c atorising,.( ib or fKn'~Iec ray.er-le gal tribunal, t gvetiWe:' C.
~' tin lnds:urclasèd.by Le Ptitiners oU'îLeAgent'and&-Attorneyýý,for..one. WillfirHlms nid,

er., ,, - v tee , . , up ss ig e

- 2 *th B ' r'd4 aià pg to t 0 0 vc""

1 Esten ad eýtrn'imts"fB e isti'Ï.ýýPrsehed31,"ý28d

-î28

à28
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iPraying for an Act authorising the granting of a further sun of money for effecting the completion of the

Harbour at the mouth of Kettle Creek-Presented 31; rend,............................... 33

Praying for an amendment of the law so as to authorise the payment ni monies appropriated for the support

of Common Schools, iii cases whuere any District Treasurer shall have neglected or refused to render

his accounts according to law, and who may have been renoved from oflice by the Magistrates of the

District-Presented 32; rend, .......................................................... 33
Praying that provision may be made for the erection of suitable buildings for the District School of the Dis-

trict of Niagara, &c.-Presented 33: read,.............................................. 36

Praying that the Legislature wvill accept, in the name and on the belhalf of the Province, three hundred and

fifty shares in the Desjardins Canal Company, and authorise the petitioners to divert Morden's Creek

into the Canal at such place as they said Company mnay dcem proper-Presented 33: read,......... 36

Praying that the Halton and Huron Rail Rond may commence at Dundas, and not at Wellington Square-

Presented 33: rend,....... ,...................................................... 36
Praying for an Act authorisinug the giving of a premium to distillers and others, who will abstain from

manufacturing and selling intoxicating li'luors--Presented 34; rend,...........................36
Praying (as last above-nctuionel)--Presentued 34 : rend,....................................... 36
Praying for an Act incorporating every Relief Union which imay be established in tihis Province, on the plan

ofi uiting manual labour with tmental cultivation-Presented 34: read,......................... 36

Praying (as last above-mentioned)--Presented 34: rend, ........................................ 36
Praying for relief to John Pearce and others-Presented 34: rend,................................ 36
Praying for the establishment of a Bank at Cobourg-Presenited 34: read,......................... 36
Praying for an Act authorising the Court of King's Bench to afTord relief to Thomas Smnitl-Presented 34:

read,........................................................................... . 36

Praying for an Act establishing in eaclh County, at the expense of the District, a Poor-house and Farn, under
proper regulations, for the benefit of the indigent-Presented 36: read,......................... 41

Praying for a division of the District of Bathurst-Presented 40 : read,............................41
Praying for an amendment ini the La of Arrest for Debt-Presented 40: read,......................41
Praying against dividing the District of Johnstoi-Presented 41: read,........................... 42
Praying for an Act erecting certain Townships of the Midland and Newcastle Districts into a separate Dis-

trict-Presented 41: rend,...........................................................42
Praying that certain Townships in lite Eastrn District may be annexed to the District of Ottawa-Presented

42: read, ..... ............................ 47

Praying for an Act establishing a Market and Public Fair at L'Original, in the District of Ottawa-Pre-
sented 42: read,.................................................................... 47

Praying for an Act erecting the two divisions called the Eastern and Western divisions of Hawkesbury into
two distinct and separate Townslhips-Presented 42 : rend,................................... 47

Praying that certain Townships in the Eastern District may be annexed to the District of Ottawa-Presenuted
42 : read,................................................. . ............. 47

Praying that certain Townships of the Districts of London, Niagara, and Gore, may be formed into a new
District-Presented 44: rend, ........................... 47

Praying for an Act authorising the construction of a Canal which would unite the waters of Lake Ontario
with the head of the Bay of Quinte-Presented 44: rend,.. ..................... 47

Praying for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of establishinga single or double Railway between the
City of Toronto and the navigable waters of Lake Huron-Presented 44: read,.................47

Praying for further aid to the Kingston j:Mechîanics' Institution-Presented 44: read,................... 48
Praying for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of constructing a Canal across Wolfe Island-Presented

44: rend,..................................................48

Praying for an amendment of the Act of Incorporation of the lidland District School Society-Presented
44: read,............................................ï...... .... ................. 48

Praying for an increase of salary to Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary-Presented 44:
read,............ ............... î................. . . . . . .. . . . ........... 48

Praying for an Act making void the new Survey of the Township of Loughuborough as far asit interferes
with the original Survey-Presented44: read,...............................48

Praying (as last above-mentioned)-Presented 44: read,.. ........ ...... ........... 48
Praying for certain relief to the heir f the late Robert Randal.-Presented 44 red......... 48
Praying for the privileges of naturalization ta Stephen Dulton, and others.-Presented 44; rend,......... 48
Praying for an Act authorising the Magistrates to levy an additional assessment on the inhabitants of the

District of Gore.-iPrsented 46; read,.............52

Praying for au Act reducing the number of Taverns, and plaèng hose which may bhéliceised under certain
restritionsand forafformg reief and sheltér to the destiue.-Presented 48; ,rea ......... 52

Praying for' nt Act incorporating athé 'petitioners an Insurance ompany, upon the system succesilyn.
operation iin ihe State oNrot:±resenfed'52; read .. (i . 55,

Prayingfor aidin the!buildingöf a bridge er theIndian River i.nrear ofteRice ake.-Presented 54

Praying for an Act authorising a further'encouragement for the'destructionof Wolves. Preenîfed 54; rend 60
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Praying for an amendment to the Law of Arrest for Debt.-Presented 56; read,...................61
Praying for an increase of Stock to the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company.-Presented 56; read,.. 61
Praying against the passing of an Act for the incorporation of the Village of Cobourg.-Presented 58; rend 61
Praying for the privileges of naturaliration to Luther Smith.-Presented 61; read,................... 64
Praying for ain eulargement of the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank.-Presented 61; read,............. 64
Praying for an amendmîent of the Charter of the London and Gore Bail Road Company.-Presented 61;

read,................... ....................................................... 64

Praying for an Act incorporating the petitioners a Joint Stock Cnmpany, for improving the Gananoque and
Wiltsie Waters.-Presented 64; read,.................................................. 68

Praying for a Charter incorporating the petitioners under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas-
Light Company.-Presented 64; read....................... ..... 68

Praying for further remuneration to Lewis Bright.-Presented 64; rend, ..................... 68
Praying to be establisied as a Banking Company iii the Town of Prescott.-Presented 68; rend,..... 69
Praying for an Act ofincorporation to the Stockholders of the Bank of the People.-Presented 69; read,. 78
Of Robert Stanton, oni the subject of the Printing of the House.-Presented 69;rend, aàxd referreto the

Committee on Printing,......................................... ......... 0 78

Praying for the establishment of a Banking Company in the District of Prince Edward.-Presented 78;
read,............................................ ..... ............ 82

Praying for an Act incorporating the Town of Niagara, and creating a Police therein.-Presented 78; read 82
Praying that the Halton and, Huron Rail Road may commence at Dundas, and not at Wellington Square.

Presented 82; rend, .... ......................... 0 .... .o...e.... . ......... ..... ..0 83

Praying that William Dave may be allowed to practice as an Attorney in this Province, and as a Solicitor
whenever a Court of Equity is established therein.-Presented 84 ; rend,..................... 86

Praying that the Legislative Council will pass the Bill sent up from the Assembly, this Session, for amend-
ing the Police Law of the Town of Belleville.-Presented 86; read, and referred to the Select Com-
mittee upon Belleville Police Law amendment Bill,... ............. ............... 86

Praying for relief to George Robertson, and otlers.-Presented 87; read,..........s..e.......... 90
Praying for an amendriment of the Charter of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, by granting them

the privileges of Banking.-Presented,87; read,........................90

Praying for an Act incorporating a Company, for the purpose of constructing a pier and harbour on the
Lake Shore, in front of the Village of Grafton.-Presented 87 ; rend,...................... 90

,Praying that the Legislative Council will pass the People's Bank Bill, now before tliem.-Presented 89;
rend,.............................................................................. 91

Praying for an Act incorporating every relief Union which may be establislhed in this Province, on the plan
of uniting manual labour with mental cultivation.-Presented 90 ; read, ....................... 102

Praying for an Act of incorporation for the purpose of constructing a Suspension Bridge across theNiagara
River.--Presented 19; read ... ...... . .... . ..................... 102

Praying for an Act of incorporation for the construction of a Rail Road from ueenston to Hamilton.-

Presented 90; rend, ......................................... .......... . 102

Praying (as last above mentioned).-Presented 90; read,......... ses. 102

Praying for the establishment ofa Bank at Saint Catlarines.-Presented 90 ; read,.................. 102

Praying for the removai of tthe District School of the District cf London front Vittoria tO London, or to
grant a salary to a Classical and Mathematical Teacher, iîiLondon.-Presented 91; reùd,.....:. 102

Praying for an Act of incorporation for the purpose of supplying theown of Hamilton with water.-Pre-
sented 99; rend,................................. 109

Praying that William Conway Keele may be allowed to practice lhe Law in this Province.-Presented 102,
rend......-es... ...................................... 109

Praying that Nicholas Sparks may beremunerated by the Government fordamages sustained by him in

consequence cf constructing the Rideau Canal.--Presented 102, rend......................... 109

Praying against the passing of any Bih for incorporating a Company, for the purpose cf constructing a Rail
Rond from Bertie to Sandwich.-Presented 112, rend............ .................. 11

Praying ,that the Toll ,Bar,, erected upon a certain Cross Road leading to theMacacamized Road west cf
the City of Toronto, maybe removed.-Presented121, read. ..... .................... 125

Praying that the Freeholders of the Townships of Opîs, Eldon, and Mariposa, mayin future assemble in the
said Township of Ops, for the 2purpose of voting for Membersto represent themintlie Assembly.-
Presented 122, read .... ..... ... . ..... ... . .... ... ...... .. 128

Praying that the Freeholiders ýof theTownships of.Cvan and Manvers may m future assemble in the town-
siip of Cavan, for the pu'rpose cfvoting for Members* t represent themn t
122'read ... .. . .. . . ... . . . . . .... 128

auPrayingforaà et:authorsng tite'appointment offCommissioners te setle the Lesand Roads in the
To aships of Bertie and lumbersone.-Presentedl128, rend......*;i. .T..**~* ... .. ÿ136

Pray g (asiast abovementoned) Presented128, rend..............................136
Prayang ,t be rembursed a certain sum cf noney expended by WilliamWeller, over and abovethle appro.l

priation authorised by the Legislture in 1834, for building a Bridge and cutting down thelHJil on the
eas s eoftheR vr Ruge. 'Presented12red..... .. 13
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Praying for relief (under peculiar circunstances,) as a Contractor withl the Commissioners appointed to su-
perintend the erection of a Liglit House on Gull Island.-Presented 128, read........... ......... 13t3

Praying for an Act establishing a Market iii the West Wardi of the Town of Briockville.-Presenied 128,
read ............................................................................... 136

Praying for an Act authiorising the erection of a Liglt Fouse on the easternmost point of Presqu'isle. Pre-
sented 128, read...................................................................... 136

Praying against the Suppression of Orange Associations.-Presented 164, read......................188

POWELL, Grant, Esq.-(See Council.)

PRINTING, of the Flouse,
Hon. Charles Jones' motion on the subject of the 55, laid on the Table 55, debated 58, a Comnittee order-

ed to superintend same during the Session,............................... ................ 58
PRINTING, Ordered

Of the Document from His Majesty's Government transmnitted by His Excellency on the 30th January,........ 23
Of the report of the Select Committee upon the Resolutions respecting tie sale of Crown Lands,......... 84
Of the Resolutions on the subject of Banking,..................................................1os
Of the Address to His Majesty relative to a certain complaint preiferred by the House of Assembly to the

King, against the Legislative Council,......................................................... 192
Relating to Bills.-(See Bills.)

PRIVILEGE,
Motion for a Committee of, to search for precedents in respect of the practice of the [mperial Parliament in

certain cases 104, question put and negatived 104, a second motion made 104, question put and carried
104, a Committee ordered 104, their instructions 109, the report presented 114, read 114, the report
114, motion for referring the report to a Committee of the whole 115, question put and negatived,.. . 115

PROCLAMATIONS,
For proroguing and summoning the Legislature 3,............................................. 4

PROTESTS.-(See Dissents.)

PROVINCE,
Motion for authorising the Clerk to procure a general Map of the ProVince 34, adopted 34, the order,.... 34

PUBLIC Accouts.-(See Accounts.)

PUBLIC Debt,
Resolution moved on the subject of the 196, read second time and adopted,......................... 197

Q.
QUESTION, put and negatived,

Upon a motion for a Committee of Privilege to search for precedents in respect of the practice of the Impe-
rial Parliament in certain cases,................ ................................. 115

QUORUM,
Speaker adjourns the House for want ofa,....................................................7

R.

REPLIES, of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.-(See Governor.)

REPORTS.-(See Bills, Committees, Addresses.)

R.
RESOLUTIONS-

Moved respecting the attendance of the Members of the Legisiative Council 13: debated 13: same adjourned
13: resumed14: committed14: reported 14: adopted, ................... ....... 14

Moved on the subject of allowing wages to the Members of the Legislative Council 35: read 35: committed
39:louseresumes,.............................................. 39

Moved on the subject of divorce 38 : the resolutions 38 1 sanie read 38: committed 40: reporied and leave
asked to sit again 40: leave granted 40: re-committed 40: House resumes 42: Honorable Mr. Bald-
win's notice of a motion for re-committing the resolutions 95: the motion 100 : question put and car-
ried 100 : re-committed 105: reported and leave asked to sit again in three months 105: leave granted 105

Moved on the subject of the sale of Crown Lands 40 same read 40Ï tle resolutions 41: committed 42: re-
ported and referred to a Select Committee 42: an address to His Excellenef ordered to be presented 42:
Members composing the Committee 42: presented 46: thereply 46: report of' the first Committee
presented 84 read 84-for the reot see pfendiH.'): ordered to beprinted,. .......... 84

On the'subject of the appointment of a Prinuing Committee during the Session 58: debated 58: a Commit-
tee ordered 58 :;petitionofRobert Stantonre erred thereto ... .........

Moved on the subject of B mg107 read107 e resolutions 107 ordered tbe printed 107,108:
committed 117reported 117: reasecondtime and adopted 117<sent to the Assemblforconcur
re ce, . . ......... .........

Moved fort'he appointment of a Comtittee to report generally uporn the Bills received from' th Assembiy
during the present-session, hich have ntpssed the Council 157: question putand carried .. 157
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Reported by the Select Conmittee upon the Contingent Accounts, for paying the Clerk £200; the Chap-
lain £50; the Master in Chancery £50; the Usher of the Blnck Rod £50; the Door-keeper £40;
and the senior Messenger £22 10s. 1906: read second time and adopted,...................... 190

Moved on the subject of the Public Debt 196 : read second time and adopted,......................197
Moved on the subject of petitions for private Bills, and Bills of the sanie nature 198: read second time and

adopted, ......................................................................... ........ 198
Other resolutions relating to Bills-(See Bills.)

ROBINSON, die lonorable Peter-
Message from the Assembly, requesting that lie mny be perintted to attend Select Committees ofthat House

103: leave granted, anl the Assembly acquainted thereof,....................................... 109
ROYAL assent-(See Bills.)
RULES ofthe louse-(See Bills.)

S.
SELECT Committees--(See Committees.)
SESSION or Parliament-(See Parliament.)
SPEA KE R of the Legislative Council-(See Council.)
SPEECHES of the Lieutenant Governor-(See Governor.)
STEWART, the Honorable Thomas A.-

Takes the oath prescribed by law 30: Icave of absence granted , .................................... 67
SUMMONS, lis Majesty's Writs of-

Presented by tlue Honorable William Morris, ............................ ...................... 14
Presented hy the Honorable John Macaulay,........................................................38
Presented by the Honorable Philip Vankoughnet,........ ..................................... 76

TOBACCO-
Message from the Assembly, transmitting an address to the King, praying for a reduction of the duties on 45

read first time 45-(for the Address sec Appendix B.): read second time 46 : committed 51 : reported
and referred to a Select Committee 51: the report presented 53: read 53: the report 53: amendment
to the address rend 54: the amendment 54: comnitted 55: reported 55: adopted 55: read third time,
passed, and signed 58: sent to the Assembly for concurrence 58: acceded to 1: a Committee appointed
to draft an address to His Excellency requesting i tm to cause the joint address t ithe King to be laid
at the foot of dhe Throne 65: a draft reported 66: read and adopted 66: the address 6G: sent to the
Assembly for concurrence 67: same concurred in,......... ............................ 84

USH ER of the Blaclk Rod-(See Council.)
VANKOUGH NET, the Honorable Philip-

Introduced as a Member of the Legisiative Council 70: presents his Writ of Summonb 76: same read 76:
the Writ 76: oath prescribed by law administered to him,........................................76

Gives notice of moving certain resolutions on the subject of Bankiig 909: noved 107 : read 107: the reso-
lutions 107: ordered to be printed 108: committed 117: reported 117: read second time and adopted
117: sent to the Assenibly for concurrence,............................. ............ .......

Protests against the passing of Niagara Bank Incorporation Bill, (as amended,)........................9
Protests against the passing of NewcastleInland Navigation Bill,..................................159
Protests against the passing of General Road Grant Bill,....................................195

W AGES, to the Members of the Legislative Council-
Honorable Mr. Elmsley gives notice of noving certain resolutions ou the sub.ject of allowing 35: the reso-

lutions 35 committed 39: House resurnes .............................................. 39
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